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THE 

PREFACE. 

S
IN C E the flouriiliinga.op 

. . (Jading Part of Oijr. ,N.a
. tion hath in this laft CC.n
tury fo much encreafed', by 

Re(Jfoo wi:H;r~of the .Art 9f cpn-. 
veying a.nd drawing Deeds .and 
Inlb."~entshath been exceedingly 
¥:u,provc;d) it is oot to be W90", 
de.~~ d that Conftruction Qf Cp
v-cnalilts, and Actions, and PJea
dings, rdating to that Tide, be~r 
(0 great a Figure in our Books of 
Repor~s: If we refleet on the Va
riety of Affurances, Contraets , 
Bargains, fpecial Le.afc.s,Mortga
gc~ pod .atIignm~nts, Mar:ria'ge~ 

A 2. . Articles" 
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Articles and Settlements" Deeds 
'o£.truQ, Charterparties~ and the 
like; to the regular Drawing and 
apt Forming whereof, proper Co
venants are refpecbvelyneceffary ; 
we have good Reafon to con
ceive, that a Treatife of thi~ Na
ture may· be very uf~ful and ac
ceptable, it never having, been' 
done before in {uch an entire 
Minner, or with fuch ex~>aMe-
ilio~. ' 

I have-ret forth the true Na.:. 
ture and diflinct: 'Notion of Co~ 
v-enant, as where it is a 'Condi
tion and not a Covenant, and 
elan/ra; and where it's in Nature' 
of a Defea(ance, where a Leafe 
and not a Covenant, and where

i 

a Covenant amounts' tO'a 'Leafe: 
What' Words will make a Cove
nant in Law, an,d the Extent and 
Operation ,thereof: And where' 
~,' Recital 1han amount to a Co-

venant 
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venant or not: And where a Pro::' 
vilo founds in' Covenant, or 1S 
only a bare Condition. 

I have alfo added feverafRules' 
for Confiructi0ns ·of Covenant; 
in reference to" the .Forms of 
Words and Sentences, together 
with the feveral·.' Sorts of Cove
nants ; as Affirmative and Nega
tive, Joint and Several, Real and 
Perfonal, and Reciprocal Cove .. 
nants ; or. whereth~y are as a· 
Condition Precedent. . And what 
Covenants lhall be {aid to be di
ftinCl: or not. 

I have likewife. treated of fpe~ 
cial and particular Covenants, 
fuch as· to fave Harmlefs, feifed in 
Fee, Authority to fell, <:te. and· 
to make' Payments, for quiet En
joyment, to permit or fuffer, to· 
free from Incumbrances, for fur
ther Aifurance, and the like; i!7~ 

A 3 l.uftrated r 
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luttratcd with Variety of Modern 
Cafes, with (he Mantler .of De"" 
elaring and Plea:dihg~ tightly ap~ 
plied under each Tide. 

In· the neKt Place; I have tre~ 
ttd or ACtions of Covenants; 
"Where Debt or Covenant lies 
,at EJeCtion; who {hall have 
the Action, and againfi whom 
it is properly to be brQughc s 
of Joindet in ACtion, and 
where the Action of Co'Ve
rl~1l1t thaIl be laid. I have alfo 
hugely treated of Covenants 
brought by or againfi Affig
nees, and how and by What Co
v~hants they are bound, or not; 
and what fhall be a good Bar in 
C:bvenanr; and what lhall be 
[iiid a good Performance of Co
vthant,~nd the nice Plead'!' 
ihgs the\~eoh;, amot1gfi feveral 
other tld(s~ Laftly, Of Bond~ 

, pf Performance, ~nd the Be"!' 
; 

,urat~ 
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curate Diverfity between Ai 
Ckions brought on Covenants, 
and Attions broughJ on Bonds 
Qf Performance of Covenants. 

It is confelfed, forne of the Ca
fes are repeated, but [hat was 
in fomeMeafure unavoidable: 
Firft, becaufe our latter Cafes 
are more corred: than the for .. 
mer like Cafes, and in fome, 
the Matter heretofore taken to 
be Law, is denied or altered; 
but chiefly for that many; Ca
fes are divided into feveral Bran
ches or refolved Points, and fuch 
refolved Points are as feveral 
diftinet Cafes, whieh ought to 
be .referred under, the proper 
Tides, ~otherwife the Treatife had 
been imperfeCt. .." 

It's a fingular Advantage, for 
the Underfiand.ing of the Law) to, 
gain a good, tho' feeret, Method; 

A 4 for 
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jpr in Law, as 'in all otherArts and. 
Sciences wifely handled, there is. 
a fecret Chain of Coherence, and, 
one Part depends upon another, 
and facilitates the ConftruCtion of 
the whole, otherwife they are but 
meer Rhapfodie$,. and confufed; 
Jumbles. 

,_ 4 ( • 
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C HAP. I. 

T
H E Nature of Cove1Jlfl,nt; where it is 

. quafi a De{eafance, and not a Cove
nant. Of aCOVe1Jant terminating in 

. it [elf. Covenant in Nature of a CQn
. ·aition Precedent. Covenant and not warra~ty, 

Warranty and not Covenant. Covenant ",nil 
not Cafe, Cafe and not CO'TIenant. C.9'Venant or 
Debt at Ele8ion. Co.venant and not an Ex-• • eeption. CO'f)enant and If, Grant al{o. Where 
not If, Covenant nor a Condition, but II Declara
tion Explanatory. Leafe trr Rent, and not a 
Covenant in [everal Cafes. Covenant and not 
If, Solvendum. Covenant and not Account. 
From Page I, to 12. 

C HAP. II. 

What WorJswiM create an exprefs CWlnant. or 
not, [that the Le.f{ee [hall repair,];! it be a Co-

. venant. The ConJ!ruEfion of the Words [Pro
vided anJ.agreea,] where it is not a Cwenant 
on the Pdrt of the Le.fJor, but a .fZualification of 
rhe Covenant of the Leff'ee. How and ',J'berl 

;;'£']' )s 
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Wortls ot Agreement make a Coven~nt. W!'ere 
bJ Wort/' in the futut'e Ten{e, ft· [ometlmes 

. founds in Covenant, and fometimes in ContraCf. 
Dedi, demifi, conce~) _ Yielding and pay
ing, &c. if /Itch WiJrJs or ;Exprejfio:'1S amount to 
a CO'tIenant. Where and in what Cafes Re
eital Jalt (lrrJDqnt to a CQvenant or not. From 
Page ~2,. to 19. 

C HAP. III. 

What Words amount to a Covenant and not to (I 

CQndition, or to a Condition and not to a Cove
nant. What Words amount to a CO'penant ana 
not to a Condition, and where to a Condition and 
"ot to a Covenant, in [e-uual gooaC4{eS. Cove:' 
nant on the Part l{ the Le./for, and not a Con ... 
Jirion. What}hall be' a CO'i)enant in a firll 
Letl{e, lin/' a Condition in II {econd Leafe. 
Where de ProlVifo abridg.eth If, Co.;enant. [Pro
"fIiJ.eJ,] wllere it amounts to a Ctindition or to a 
CoVrlntmt, in foveral exce1lent Cafis. Where it 
p,afl be cofljlMe.J a bare CQfflmant lind rw.ln
~reft.· .A Ctmtlirion, tbo' the w"rds found in 
C~mtlNt. From Page 19, to ,0. 

C HAP. IV. 

What Jhall be {aid an fig:reemem, And what A
greement amounts to a. Covenant. In Agree· 
menes, where E~rncj1 j1udl,be i'f1ltended as Part of 
the Sum, or not. Agreement of the LejJee, ana 
CfTtlIe1Iant of t~ LejjiJr. Whet Words of Cove
~ant I{)r 4.r~t foiD'll amo.unt ttl II uflle, JlnJ 
wbat $bttf[f,.e -.a C~ena-nt.onIf. Agreement 7ie
~SPrmgef'S;fJfltt-o .tlmJiU11t ~~-o -a l..'tafo.,F'Fom 
P-age ;'0, io ~(). . 

C HAP. 
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C It A P. V. 

Of C()ven~1ttJ hz Law, and WhM Words trellte the 
,f1the, and the Operation and BffUr thereof. 
LDemifitj vendidit, affignavit, & tranftu
lit,] bow they do create a C:ovena"t, and bow 
not. [Com:ellit.] A Covenant in L~w ought 
to be fixed on til'!' Eftate. NI> C/YU·enanf in Law 
~pOfJ EvitfiOH of Gooaor. If AffigTfe jhalJ htll'Ve 
Ii Tfrit of Go'Ve1'lttnr on the Words L DUIJi[e, .nJ 
Grant.] A Co1Jena'nt in Law doth not extenJ 
to make a Man do more fhlt'li he Ciltl. from 
page 16, to 41. 

C HAP. VI. 

C onftruEt ions • 

'WJJer, aHJ in 'What cafes exptefl CtJ'tJena,u ,PMli
fies the [pterrll; or what AfJignee /hall IiN'Ve 
Amon, on Co'tJenant in LtfW. Expre{s Co
venant controuts an implied Co'tJe'llJtlnt, MId [0 
a Warranty, and why. W'btrt a remote Al,t'ee
ment at the End of (it Ded qualifies the former 
Part. [Any Thm!, to be J01Je by tbe LefJiN. ] 
If NOBfeafance be an AB. [Periculis & ca
fualitibus Maris acceptis,] to -whitt it ex
tends, or not. Covenant to repai'f'" ex'te?,ds to 
1I0ufes 6lfte'r baik. Lellfo of a St(}'Ckof Sheep, 
and the ()/d ones die; ami'1tev) an: ~ in 'the 
:Room, in wbo'1'14 the PropertJ if. Cove»ant to 
leave in tU gooa Plight, /o09V conftruetl. Diver
fity between Enfoyntzent during the T mn, ana 
4-ur'ing the Tetm ~ TWt1Jry relars. :w'bet'e an 
$8 aone, tho' af!er'}v~rJs dif[oltrJeJ ()f' '1'everfe.a 
by Law, {aves the Performance llf If, ()o"OenA.nt. 
Where a Covenant. extends further than the 

WOrds. 
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Wort/s. Of a Declaration variant from the Co
venant. Where the Words [It jhalJ be La7.vfut 
to carry away J transfer a p. roperty. Covenant 
to make a LeaIe t' all hio Lana in, Dale, and 
he ~hath 'Copyho! Land tbere, how to be con
ftrHed. Covenant, if the Plaintiff marry, his 
Daughter, to pay him 20 1. per Annum, anti 

, .faith not how long; how to be conjfrued. Di
'Q~rfity between. Affirmative and Negative 

~ 'Words. The Conftrumon of this Claufe,· [if 
any Strife arife, to be [ubinitted to Arbitrators.] 
Diverjity between Words in the Affirmative and 
in the Negative, as toConftrumrm. Covenant in 
a Leafe, That the Le./Jee ]hall make Eftates for 
Life or Tears; how to be conftrued~ Of Con
ftrumons according to Intent. Covenant to leave 
the Timber on the Land; how to be conftrued. 
Covenant not to aJJign a Thi~g in ASion. Co
venant, That he ]hall not hurt 110r moleft the 
Co"Oena11tee ; to what itextelflds. To pay 1111 
Taxes in BiJhops Leafes. In Covenant, one 
}haU be [uppofeJ, to do what properly belongs to 

, him, in feveral Inflances. Where a Misfea{ance 
to avoid ones own Grant may amount to a Breach 
of ClYEIenant; aliter, in Cafe of Non-fea{ance. 
W6ena Man is bound to do or permit a Thing, 
he ought to ao or permit all wbich depend for the 
Performance. Covenants, how to be performed 

. in convenient Time. Of Requeft to lerform. 
[At all Times,] how to be expounde. Con
flrumon .of fevera! Words, Sentences, and re-
lative Claufes, in Covenants. [Being rea{ona
!J1y required.] [During the Term.] . [During 
the 1ime.] [Payments.] [Balla~.] [S~ffer.] 
[But that.] fnen next following.] [Charge.r.] 
[Extll1Jc.] [At aU1imes.] lMonth.] &c. 

o-f,l"omPage 41, to 62. 
". 
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C HAP. VII. 

The {everal Sorts of Covenants; Diverfity he':' 
tween G'ofJenants Declaratory, and Covenants 
,Obligatory. Diverfity bet'Jveen CO'Venants in an 
Indenture, and in a Deed-Poll; or who may he 
[aid to be fuch Parties m to be charged witlJ 
them, or to take Advantage of them. Of CO'Ve
ntlnts Disjunffive, and of Elemon. Of CO'Ve
nants Affirmative and Negative, with their Con
{truman!. DiverJity between a Negative Cove .. 
nant, which uonly in Affirmance ofa'n Affimiative 
Covenant and a Negative, which is adelieional 
to'an Affirmative. A Negative Covenant may 
inwrap many Particulars. When a Negative 
Covenant Jhall be faid"to be performed. Of Cove
n{Ints DisjunEfirve. From 'Page 62, to 71: 

C HA P. VIII. 

Of Mutual and- Reciprocal Covenants. Where ;t~ 
not a Condition Precedent, bllt a Reciprocal Co
venant; for which., Remedymuft be by AElion. 

"' lJreach oione Covenant, where not to'be pleadetl 
in Bar of another. Negative Co·venant of the 
one Part, and Affirmative Covenant of the other 
Part; if it be ~n Confideratione Performationis 
jude, whether the Affirmative Covenant ought to 
be performed, tho'the Negative isbroken. I" 1I1U

fllai Promifos, if the Defendant need to aver Pe~ 
form.ance. ~n performavit agreeamentul11 
fuum gener~" without Jhewing a particular 
Breach, where, good. On Breach Of mutual 
Covenants, each Party hath Remedy, illuflrateJ. 
in ma11J good Cafes. Tenant to ha'tle con'tle;, 
~junf' Timber for Repnrations, by the Appoint-

ment 
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ment of the Bay.liff. Conftru8ion. I Lut. 
Sir 1. Talbot's C~fe. From Page 73, 
to 9°. 

C HAP . .IX. 

/l'fJtJJ C()'Ve71(mts p1aO be [q,id to be diJfjnlf, (Jr .nof. 
(NolwithjfQ,ndj1J.g (my ,4# ,or Thing by bimdone 
J(J tk cO'IJtr~rJ;J to 'Jph/# ~o'iJenant it jha!J ,ex
t.enJ. Wht.Jhn' -the Words [But that] make a 
6 new Ce'venmlt or Mdter.. Diftin51 C07,/.en.ants, 
,f)I1e ,no BP.r to tb.e ()ther. CO'venant!' tha.t he u 
(ei{eJ in Fee, &c. ,h~ Authorjry to [eO) &c. 
l.flhether they ar.e fo'J.m:a,l or di{fin8. Wb#'~ II 
J.atey Co:r,J(!'J4nt reftrains a former. 1'(1 what 
C~# G07llmflfft m{lr b.e [ai.d to be 'lJew, and not 
to lepend..upon a form.er. In djftin{J Cove1:ta~ts, 
ove nrJ Bpr of thr: .JJt/Jer. From P<l:ge 90 , 

to 99. 

C HAP. X. 
, 

Of COc!l8nantlf Joint fN Several. Cov.enantsJoin! 
And Several, and by ·what Words. PfIh.e¥.e a 
'J-- u>t4tereft ·makes It 10int Covenant. Cove
JJimt with ,p!Jem, Et quolibet eorum. Di
'f{)~{itj ~ w:fJere the Words [Et qUQHbet 
eormn J make 1i'he Corventl~t {weral., or not. 
Wl:Jqye J"oittt Words jlJttll;b.e it/ilxm {ev.e:rGOy. .Co
IfJenflmfor Three, jointly and fevera~ to pay; 
if Affton.be .brought againfl one, p,ni,,·rbe IJre«h 
iI,he Jid not pay, if ittfJeea to be .averr:ed, nor 
tlnJ 'Df thef)'Phers ''PIli-a it. V..ilile J(}inihr In 
,liUi,". From .99, to l0i" 

CHAP. 
4 
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CO'VtnMJts Per:fon~l, R$lIl. TlJei.r 'f'efieOi'fl~ 
Nat'IWeJ. COVMlIl-HtS I"ber.em tJr Cb/JateMl. 
/Vb,at jhRJI. be acooul'uJ Re.J C6"ClfmantJ that run 
with the Land" at jJJaJl 4fell the 4!d& 'fIIJ1y. 
On aR-elil Covenanl, ,i«medg >but b, FOIN' W{lJs, 
Who jhalthatfJe B~llefit ofluch Cove"lWl/s as·run 
9IJ~ the und. WJnre the Heir jbtdl rh-ilve the 
CfYr)enant, ,not the Executor. Of ~at ClJve
nllnts the AjJignee Jhrltl have BemJit. Of what 
ClJ<Vemz~'ts Tenants by Statute or El~itjball 

. hllve M1Jant~.e. From Page 'Hili' , to 
108. 
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Coven'lt1lts concerning l''Wmem t( Money. Cove .. 
namto .-pay 10 s . . when A. comes to hil Houfe, 
ana lOS. nt the Peaft of St. Mi9hael the 
Archangel, anN the Faal of St. Andrew . then 
ne»t following, how to be c"01!JjhueJ.C onJhttk
[lion of CUV8nants for PaJment of MoneJ, 
withtn40 DtlJs next '1Zfter a Ship fhallmalr.e 
h8r flrft Return ana Arrival in a V(}]a.ge from 
N. 'into .the P-Ort of Dartmouth, or to any 
other ,Por:t wher.e foe jhall fRllaae her Goods, 
''Whether, the AIoney;/haJlbetpaid witbin-40 Dlt:7s 
dfterthe A"'Vv~t,or after the unlaJi'fglof·the 
6of}as.To aelhJlJ~, &c. on ~ht..2.7tb \DIJ,y-of 
Febr.,ne«t, how t.o beconflrueJ. Of Aca~ 
'tance before the Day. OfPaJmtmt'lI1II611j,fo 
. Merchants. Place Df P'tIym.mt. From Page 
1 0 8, to III. 

CHAP. 
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Several Special Covenants. Covenant to [ave 
harmleft. ,Covenant not broken by an unlawful 

.. Diftrefs.· Covenant to I~ve harmlefs .of all 
Things ¥:ontained in an Indenture;, if it ]hall ex
tend to Bonds ()f Covenants. Covenant for quiet 
'Enjormen~:I and [aving harmleJs, if both muff 
be anfwered; and the Pleading in fitch Cafe. Where 
the Defindant ought to fbew how he Javed harm
left. Debito modo' Execut', . where good 
Pleading or not.. Covenant to Build., untels he 
be reftraine4- by Proclamation. I Covenant to 
build an Houfe, juxta regulas prefcriptas;, in 
the Statute 19 Car. 2. C. .' Covenant to build 
an Houfe by (I, Day, and the. Covenantor forbids 
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a Pardon: Covenant to permit. Pennifit, or 
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'. ]halt hape and enjoy a Salary, it binds not to pay 
the 1J1oney due; but onlfreftrains' from inter-

· meddli.ng; it's [aid, quod non p~rmifenint, 
· but no JPecial Difturbance .. ·· Covenant. not to 
,alien or aJJign. Not to alien. but :to Wife or 
· Children. .Where, though there wiI!. Alienation 
by Licence, yet that Affignee cannot alien w.ith
out Licence. . Where Adminiftrator u bound by 
[uch' CoirJenant. . Where Covenant that the LeJJee 

. jhall not alien;, 'll!here. it's if, Condition and a 
Covenant. . Covenant to render PoffifJi;on at the 
End of tpe Term. Covenant to pay all Taxes. 
From Page III" to 124. 
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Covenants upon Mtzrriage Agreements. Con'" 
jfruffion of the Words [20 1. per Annum J. 
Cov~nant to pa,! Money at the DaJ. o{Marl'iage, 
whether Notice muft ~e .given. Where Cove
.ant not to be performed, tit! the DIlJ . of l'vlt:r· 
riage. CO'Uenant to give 20 f'rench Pieces to-. 
wards a Wedding Dinner ~ what Pieces fhall. be 
intended. To give as much wifh hi& Daughter 
S. II! ,with any other Child. Covenant to pay 
for the· Wedding Apparel., Covenant to pay 
JOO I. within; Months after he fhall come tq 
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of both.' From Page 12.4, to 128. 
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be brought upon a Deed in natt!re of a Cove
nant. Le.fJee affigns hi& Term, and the LeJJor 
his Reverfton. Reverfion~r 6ccepts the R~flt 
of the Affignee, if he may have Covenant a
gainft the Flrft LeJJee. Rent paid, before the 
])ay, no Performance {)f the Covenant. Ex
-prefs Covenllnt to pay Rent at fe'Veral Days,. 
Covenant ;villlie before alt. the Days are pa!;' d. 
Not Debt. D1!ring the' Term to what it ex
tends. How to declare in Covenant for Rent, 
in {everal good Cafes., Who to do the Firft 
.Aft bJ Demand. ~rom Page 11.8, to 

135'· 
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Ned/lings to A8ions of Covenant, for R~m Mul 
Yearly Payments. Relea{e rJ[ the LeJJor after 
tbe AJP,gnment of the Rever{ion. No AEf of 
the Lej}et tan tltfoharge !Jim or- his Executors of 
a fiecial Covenant tIJ pay Rent. Defendant 
pleads, Nihil habet in Tenementis. Where 
Demana tf Rent 'MUff be ple/ZdeJ or nat. Le
'Viea by Diflrefj pteaJeJ. Entry and Expulfom. 
p!et1de~ . . Nil debet l!eaJeJ. Of tbe Plea, .Nil 
habetm Tellemenus. Plea, ThatnoRentM be. 
hinJ. Plea, That he paid it at the FenJ. On 
Bona 10 perform Covenants, 1Vbe.,e Demand of 
Rent need not to be alleageJ. AJfignment ani 
.Acceptanc~ pleaded. From Page I H', to 
148• 

C HAP. XVII. 

C wenant for P aymcnt of Rent, 'Where to be ~Ii'eJ: 
Damages. From Page 148, to I 5' ~ 

C HAP. XVIII. 

Covenant [of Reparations: Page 150, 1 f 4.'" 
Let/fe commencing in 'Poi'?t of Inuref/, or' ilt 

Point of Computation. Pavement, it' il ~t 
within the Word [Building]. ConvenirtJt:l Te
tlantable and NecefJary Reparations, wh't'zt. 
fVhere Covenants for Reparation are rnutHIll. 
To le:z'7.!e it well repaireaat the End of the 
7i:1·m. The particular Breach not al1fillere.4, 
PletzJ!, That it 'P/lJ' {ufficient/y repairedpefore 
,be AEJion brought. Concord pleaded. Covenant~ 

. ru rep~ir afte;- Notice. DefenJantpleaJs-, natth~ 
lI(JuJ~ ')J.' "J brr>',){ do']vn by Nt!'igence~ Cove

nant 
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nllnt to. repair lifter Notice. Difcharg, Df afr 
Reltn'atirms pleadttl. In fine Termini, & ad 
finem Termini, tbe Difference. CO'rlentlnt to 
bui/J, _kft rejrained by Proclamation •. Non 
infregit Ct>nventionem pleaded, 'When the 
Breach is in non Reparando.; Covmant for 
ReparlliiotJ, ",hert! to be tried. From Page 
I ;4, to 17d. 

C H A P.XIX. 

'D'Veno'llt, . That be hlld good P~'IJer ana law/HI 
Authority. From Page 170, to I72 •• 

C HA P. XX. 

trftlenant for ijlli.et EnjoJment. EviBion or Dr. 
j!urbanct, how to be pleaded. Eigne Title. 
PJetlJs Performa"~f of CO'rlenants, Ex parte 
fua per l00plend'; Diftll1bance Qf him,f'>ot 
IIny other Perron bJ or tlYlfJugh hil Means, Title 
()r Proctirtment, how ctlnjlrued. 401. Ilct.ep'tea 
in StltilfaCfion pleaJe. d4 [For any Thing done 
/I, them] hO'Jl) extends. Di'tlerfoy between JJs
ring the Term, and dllring the Term of fo ma
n} rears. Habere fae' poffeffion' debito 
modo exeun', By Co'Uenant broken. befote the 
Condition hokw, the O.bligation forfeited, Co
'Venant to. [ave harJ11te[s from EviOion, in 
II Lea{e datetl JO'lig before the DeU",erh 
jbtUl extend to E'tIiClion beforl the Deli. 
~ery. Covenant for quiet Enjo1ment, not. 
~jthftt111ding any Act done by him, how to be 
conftrued, What amount; to Eviffion, Inter
ruPtion or Di(furbance, or not. Ho'lll the Wort! 
[deftnd] jhall be taken. [St~rJ, how far it 
Ix;.cn4s. Claiming Title, II Stranger enters, 
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The CON TEN T S. 
tl7'!d it'~ not /(1id~ h~oens Titulum. ,Co Vfnlllit 

(:uain/! V. and all. diliming under him ': One 
/!aim~ under him by AFt of Parliament ma(ic 
afeet the Covenant. Where an Exception u an 
AgreerHent. [Them],' where not to be taken 
Jointly.' CO'T..'want to{a'tlC harmleis againft a 
Perfon cettain. From Page 172, to 190. 

C HAP. XXI. 

h:or Affignment no Breach till Entry. Wherc if 
, a Strrmger enters by Tort, ,.it is a Breach~ or not. 

Diftilrb,q1'!.c~. by K. notjhewing what Title K. 
had. No Title fet forth in the Difturber, yet 
good after a Verditr. pe.clar,ation not good, , be
, ... ufo he Jets not forth the Difturber hadany Right. 
Pf'here a tortious Difturba,,!:ce ]hall be q Breach of 
a ConJition, tl1'!d' ,vhere not. Covenant .not' tq' 
molefl" . What Moleftation ]halt be intended. 
Dccl.lrt7tion en Dijfurba'JiJce by"'. Procurement. 
't;ood Title at the Time of the Covenant by Fine, 
which- (!frmvards an Ail of P arliamtntdeclares 
the 'Fine=t;o be void, yft the Covenant-is broken. 
Habens legale Jus pleaded. The·Words 

{performing Covenants, trmd paying Rents], it's 
no Condition. Quod non potuit habere, &. 
gaudere, lvithout PJewing how. Suif'on qUiet 
EI~foy'inent, after the Determination of a ·Term, 
tJ'good Breach, if well ajJigned. Covenant to 
give SecuritJ d1~ Procurement of an Office,to paJ 
(0 rmlch "[u:r0'. Securi ty need not be- given tilt 
Dept/tathn made. Liberty of ingreir, egrejf', 
& regreW, to and from a Well of Wilter, 
ant! pJe(ulings on it. From Page I90, to 
2°9· 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXII. 

Crwencmt to :make Ajfurance: To fucb Per{on ill 
the Covenantee jlJall name. If om WVe1Mnt 'to 
forrender a Copyhold Ejlau, it muft be em et'
fe8ual Surrender. What M not a reafmable 
Ajfurance. Of Time to t1d'vife~ Covenant to 
make a Feoffment, he mujf make Livaj.' HO?ll 

Acres Ihall be accounted. iWhere a Bd'l'l,3in t11d 
Sale enrolled doth not make a fufJicient EltCite. 

:In Covenant to make Ajfurance, ~J)hp to do ,Le 
Firft ACf. CO'fJenant to makefurther AjJitrcr;w? 
'Where the Execution of the ConveJa.ece ought- to 
precede tile Payment of the Money. Pa)'i1J£f1t, 

fecundum formam & effectum.Articulorum, . 
pleaded. The Learning of Declaratien, an} 
Averment of mutual Promi/es. CO"';;IJm?t~to 
make further AJfurance on Reque(f. .At ,;;'l 
Times hereafter, within the Space. ~f One 
Month, when he {hall he Jhall be requited; , h'lJW 
to be conflrued. Requ~(f ought to be made. to 
the Perfon. Covenant to lev} a Fine. Cove
nant to make A/furance, as Councel Ji1dZ advije. 
DiverJitJ between AJfurance and rea[orJolble . ...tJj
{urance. Obligation not any 4ffurance. '. ~fe 
Councel to give the Advice .. Of the Plea, Con
cilium non dedit Advifamentum.By Ad
vice of,]. D. if }. D. advi{t! an inJ;1.ffiiRnt 
Security,it's' a Difoharge of the i C(f1.!~ntl1lt. 
Ufual Covenant$ may be put in. De ql-'.PoII 
;tot any AJJurance of Renf. A Relrtafe ')l'ith 
/farrantJ, no AJforanc~ .• Ajfura"ce, at ,)PDCJ e 
Cofts.· AJfurance to be made by Parcels, if re
quired. If any Covenants be unrea{ol1abte,. ta 
be flmvea on tbe othe1'}ide.· Frol.\1 'Pa,§e;'.l.o,9, 
to 236. . 
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C HAP. XXIII. 
, ~ i.: 

Carpenanl ~o levy a Fine upon further AJ[urtmptt. 
Who to .rue out the Writ of C01)enant. Note of 
" Fi~ offered, ~ut no Coffs. DiverfiLJ to ma~,. 
t;eafonable .AfJ~rance, an4 a ne~ial CO'il,en41tt t~ 
acknowledge a Fine. The Words (anti alfOJ, 
'Where makes T-1VO {/iftinEl Sentences. The Per;' 
formance of fiBs .on Recora oug~t to ~efoe?lleJ 
ljecially. In Di~iullcf;'Ve Covenants be ought to 
.foew whi.ch (if them performed. FC(,)11} P~gc 
2,6, to 241. . ' ,. ,. . ;" 

C HAP. XXIV. 
:' - . 

• >t.;o~'e~4nt to accou~zt. De/md'lnt pleads he ~~ 
,oJ,btJ~ and· fo cou.lJ give no Account. Th~ 
Place of Account notflie?UfJ. C01Je1fant /.H, o~ 
'~ W1'itivg, by whicb the Defent/,mt c(Jvenantf 
If) be accoifitttlble for 100 1. C~enant, 'fhat 
t:'~ Plaintiff judi recei"" tbe Salary; bo-w to 
be tOfljl1'UeJ. 1'0 Ifcco;mt MtJJithly on Re'fll~fI, 
"'IIg the RtIJ"eJI ,vaJ tbe Day affer tbe M()rJth~ 
He made an AccOWIt (If alUbe ltents, iHt faith 
'ltDt what Sums. To gi",e account' 'of 1I11 fuc~ 
ft,1M1ies III jhoulJ come to bit Hands; Piea, 
..,h!lt he bad laid out 800 1. in Repara,i01u; 
lind faith 1Iot be /uti, ll&COIJlIteJ. From Page 
241, ~o248. ' ' . ", 

C HAP. XXV. 

Cove"ant .htCt ,Iu Land P,1a1l be 0/ {Nch a ValJlq. 
&try JmJ Illking thePtVJfos, fI, BrelUh of thii 
Co1Jenant. (:ovenant tbat the Lands cl'I#'WJtd. 
.'Q tbe Wife are of the Jearb ~Jue of,&c. anti 

, ,.: ,.il' .. {o 
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fa foall continue, notwit"hjJaniling any At/" 

'done b.y him. The Conftrumon Of if. Where 
the Covenant for the yearl] Value an abfolute 
ana diJfinfl Covenant. Covenant to make an 
Ejlate if [uch Lands as Jhould de{cend to him 
from his Granafather, the {ame Lands to be of 
the cil!ar yea,fy Valu~, and more Landt defcerr 
Jt!tl that amounted to a greater Value, how it 
'U-a! taleen. Covenant to pay T"xu on Bi
fl10ps Lea{es .. Covenant to pay all Charger, Dues 

I and Duties, to be paid for or bJ Reafim of the 
,Land; after a rllx is granted ~J Parli£ment, 
'Which faith, the LeBors PJall be clu.rged for thejr 
Rent to the [aid Tax. (~. If this All of Par
Ifament ; difchtl1getb the CO'tJenanfS, p. 2 p. 
2r. Halesn()t Rolls·contra.) from Page 24~~ 
:to 2.4. 

C HAP. XXVI. 
Re'fWifl, to what pre'Cet/ing Claufes itJliaO reZtttt, 

,or not. Where It's n.ot neceJJary in 'CO'Vtnant to 
alleJge a Demand. Covenant to conver auor
Jintl' to the Dranghts agreed, &c. he need not 
'tender Wax, for he hatb taken it upon him to do 
it. When Tender Dr a Con1leJa~t ~ reifHifite or 
not. fr.om Page 2.)4, to 258,. 

C HAP. XXVII. 

Cl1'CJe1lI11Jt . 'hat lJe M feifed in Fee. 

nat he was {eiftd In Fee, ,vithout Conditions. Cove
na1ft, tbat he is [dfed in FeeJ according to the In~ 
denture by which he pl4rchafoa the Covenant, 1S 

nb{o!ute • .Breach may be affigned IT! general lIS the 
Co'vewant is. Covenant th4 ke hath P{)wer tQ 

fell. Covenant that th~ Leafo if a gool1 Lettfo· 
0" a Lea{e by Tenant in Tail, and not warY/m
leJ l..rStatute. From Page 2;8) to 262 • 
. ?, .' rHAP. 
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C HAP. XXVIII. ,-. ,. 

P,cctdent of. a Co'Vena~t,. in, a Feoffment, that b, 
'JJHlS Owner, and feifed of an indefeaJible E
flat!?, &c. Notice: Whe.re one is to take it at 
his Feri/. 9eneral Notice, as upun. a Procla
tjMtion in Court, 'Pher~ fiifJicient., Where, No~ 
ttce not'rtecei]'arr. From Page 262, ~o '1.7p. 

CHAp. XXIX. 

Co'rJe7tmzts concerning Copyhold E}!lltes. Coruen;ant 
. to Jurrcnder,. it m~ft be an $lbfolute and effe8ual 
Surrender~ < By Co'Venant to make a Surrender 
upon Requeft, not bound to make' a Letter of 
Attorney. AgreemtMt to furrender Copyhold Lana 
to the tTIe of A. If Surrender into the Hands of 
Two Crpyholders, according to the Cuftom, be a 

, good Performance. Co<pen.ant to affure Copyhold 
. band. C.o'Vmantor ought to procure a. Cp,urt to 
. be held.)f:"fom Page 270~ to 273.. . 

C H A'-p. XXX. 

III))?!' and in;,'Wp~t Cafes Jnfant]hfJ./Lbe bOlfnd 
by hu Co'Venant, or not. How and for whitt 
NeceJJaries Infant Jh.all The bound, for Lear
)1;ng if binding, for Dancing not, for buying 
.'HateriaIJ to mointain hu. Trade not, yet for 
l'lcajJar,ies. for hy floujhold fhall. bil1~ him. 
J.P"iXt~l'i the Particulars of the Nece.f{aries neeJ 
to f.e let forth. Infant and another of ftfll 4ge 
cc~'ena'l}t one againft the other, theCo'Venant of 
{Jim 'll'~O u of full Age ]hall bind him •. . From 
fa6e 27h to 276 • . ',' , '. 

C HAP. 
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C H .. P. XXXI.' 

Covenant to free from Incumbrances. Doubt 
whether one be Owner of the Term in general, 
w a Term to him affigned. uthere Premijfes ex
tend to Land and Term. Where if Acquittal 
extend to the Land, (;Irto the PerJon, he muft 
foe"}v how. Rent~[eck expreJly within the Word 
.Rents.· Covenfmt to DiJcharge, ,vhere it goes 
to the Land, where to the PoJJej]ion. Breach as 
to '[Jot [a'Uing harmleIs, and Jhews not DiJlur
banee by Title or Tott. Difference where the 
Covenant u general, and 'Jvhere fpeeial, tU to 
raving harmleIs. uthere Co'Uenant not brokm 
by.AJflgn.ment. From Page 276, t,o 283. 

C HAP. XXXII . 

. Co'Uena11:t that he' had lawful. Right and Title to 
let: The Breach, that he had not Right {}r1aW
ful Eftate to let, it's well ajJigned, .and ,if lies 
'flot in. the Plaintiff's Notice, who had the right
ful Eftate; but the Defendant muff maintain 
he was [ei[ed in Fee, and had a good Eftate, 
and then the Plaintiff m,uft ./he?v a [pecial Title 
in {ome other. Bargainor covenafJ.ts that be is 
[ei{ed of a good Eftate, $le. in Fee, and that 
he hat! good Authority to [en, and tha.t there is 
nbt any. Reverjion in the·Crown by a1$Y ACi 
made ,by him; the laft ,Words refer only to th, 
/tlftClau{e. A general Requeft to convey, how 
expounded. Reafonable fiji/rance, ,vht1t.From 
Page 283, to 286 • . . 
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C HAP.; .XXIIt ~, 

Covenaltts relttting to Apprentices. By what Co
venants they are b{)und, tb,/ under Age. -OYCI~,,: 
nantto injruB by the,Mafter, if JijcbargeJ bJ: 
J)tiJfh. Dlfcharge at SejfiompteadeJ. Where. 
Breach,mtty be affigned dJ general IZJ the Cove
nant. Co-rJe1tttrnt againft Apprentice. Cuftom 
of Lantis ple4ded, if it be a peparture. Prot 

'Df 1mbezetmm't, when 11114 hO'W to be maJe. Co
,lateral Covena1Jts not to bind an [wfant. From 
Page 286, to 2.9 2• 

C HAP. XXXIV. 
Actions. 

'AEfion, ~'V often on Breach of a CfJ'Uenant. One 
grants Rent to ,mother, ana covenant to pay it. 
If Grantee recover in .ABion ()f CO'?enant for 
Ntm-p#i.ment, it's a goo4, BaY' alain! an()ther 
AENon f" the Rent. ~ere the Heir ]hall havt 
.t1E1im Df Covenant. Who (hoB ha"Ve Afiion of 
Covenant, or not. 0", that 14 not PartJ, tho' 
he feal. ' One, tJJIl be never JU foal tbe Dud. 
Om Allipn of Covenant upon Two Reverfons. 
By Bayon on a Leafe to the Wili Where on 
Ilgreemc'M Debt lier IH welJ aCc'CJtnllnt.Oyer, 
Monftre des faits. In Whiff Cafes one cannot 
hlZ'Ve Atlim of CfYt1e11dtir, not being Party to 
the Ded. In rome Cafes a Stranger to the CQ-
4Uenal'tt foatt maintai1e .Amon irgainfl tbe Cove
nantor. W'hen the AElion jhidi be bro,,!.bt~ On 
feveral Paymentl. In what {pedal Cafes Cove:" 
nant lies. Gooa againfo the Party himfelf, t'e
[eY'rJing Rent to a Stranger. Lies on a Con
ceffit in a Fine of a Term again! a Feme Co
'Vert.,' No AEf'ion of Debt, becau{e it founds in 
C,venant. 1f1,er£:~ RemedJ muft be by Way of 

3 . C (YTJenant}; 



The CONTENTS. 
~ollenant, Itnd not by Plea. Of a Thing to be 
.lone at the Tirrle,of the CO-'t3I4nt, and after 
prohibited by a Stlltute~ [PimiiTa, Prz~ . 
. miira,] If thoJi ~tenJ ttJ the Ufo of a P"*!. 
!II what Cafes r:: ovenant Joth not lie. CfJIVt1Jllnt 
fllJt -'roft.en, ~e~tlufo Dm if Ih, Wort/,. From 
Pa~e 292, [0308. 

~ :ij A P. :XXXV. 
{:o'Penant, {lgai., 'whom. Aga;"ft Feme Covm~ 

A.~ainft Leffee of the King, tho' no Counterpart. 
AgainJl a Corporation . .. J" w~at Cafes 1M. tha, 
aiceptJ n,e EJlate, tIM' he {cal not,jha/l be 
botmtl by t~e C()~nllntJ. Covlna1f' I1gttinJI the 
11tir. Baron ana Fe",e cO'tJenant "Dt t9 eD1Itmit 
,",nfh; Baron Jill, no .ACtfo" lies agl,;n' her~ 
BH~ for 'W~at Th,nls it flu againft her, Vide 
Fine fur'conceffit b,y paron and F(!1fIe. from 
rage lO~, to 31 I. 

; 

C H ~ P. XXXVI •. 

J9inJer. in A~io", Se-ve~anJ on feve:Y'lfl 1IIt",jll. 
T-mants in C6WI1Ntm, ,11here muJI joi" i" C''tJe
#lant. CllPenll'" witb Three, & qllOlibec eo
rum. Where the Sur·vh/or ought to have 'he 

, Ctiut1lllPlt, Ima not At to ,11hom tbe Momy iI to 
ht pIIM. Qne that never fialeJ the DceJ joins 
;" AEfion f)f CtJ"CItntmt. Joinder in AaitJn~ 
~IC(l"{e of II joint StDck and IIjo;nt 7h14le~ 
,]udgmmt "f,ainfl one b Default, tI'IIa Bar by 
PIe.llgaillft the. 'other. He if ~arnJ III to iH>th, 
.,.J "d,]. fr901 Page H', to ~'6. 
l 't I • ~ ,. .... • 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXXVII. 

Wh.ere the ACfio1l of Covenant [balJ be laid. or 
brQught • . ~ [peciallocal Breach. Diverfttybr 

t,. tween Covenant for Rent, and Debt for Rent, al 
t>o the Vifne. Stat. 32 H. 8. c. ;4 • .e"pW"ed. 
EnquirJ of Damages where the Deed iJ made. 
From Page; 16, to; 19. ' 

,C' HAP.' :XXXVIII. 
\ ' 

,J 

Who [ball have Covenan! .by Corp~ation brou.gPt b, 
'Executors, tbtJ' not naweJ. On Leizfe by EfJop
pel, or not. By Heirs"-ll,,J where to bring tbe 
AClio1J,. By Baron aud Feme. Where. by the 
ExeclitOrl, and where by the Heir,' Where'the 

.lIeir Jh~/l take Advantage of II Covenant. 
Where, Arrearl of Pen.altiel go to tbe, Exec(6ors, 
and future to the Heir. Co'Venant to deliv~": to 
the Teftator upon Re'1ueft, yet Executor' foall re
queft and have AfJion for::fhe ~RifP.ral. Where 
He;r Jhalt have the ACfion and not the Executor. 
Surrvi'ving Covenantee tl i1ring the ARion, tho' 
he hal no Be'tJejit. By tbeExecutor of a Succer
for B~':on a Covenant in a Leafe mild.by 
,the PreJec~f!or Bifhop. Covenant againft 'E,xefll. 
tIYN, tho' not 'namefl, ,Againfo tbe Heir. Where 
~Heir ]han hll1Je the dSion. Exe&utor, .-,.bow:to 
plead. Defendant pleat/.-s, AjJlgnment before Rent 
Arrear. Covenant thtttthe Executorl of A. Jhf'll 
pay_ to B. 20 1. not naming himfelj, no Covenant 

• tiel." emn"nt to teach ~n Apprentice hil ·Trade, 
~i"ds rhe}I.xlrJutors, F(olll Page ;I9, to ; ;.;. 

C HAP. 
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, C.H A P. XXXIX. 

Covtnant againft Affignees. How chargeable. Co. 
venant fot Rent agllinft the firft Leffie. Where 
(itainft the Affignee or Leffee at EteEiion. A. 
glt~nft L~l!ee after the Affignment of the Term, 
by ,Grantee ~f the' Reverjion. Act of the Le/Tee 
fhall not 'divide the Action qf the Lelfor. . Cole. 
nant to renew II Te11!J. Scat.; 2 H. 8. eX'
plained. Baron and Feme granl the Reverjion, 
G,'aHtee brings COVe11ll11t as AJjignee of the lius~ 
bani only.. WheTt'.Al!ttiee need not.]hew an, 

~ Deed of Affignment; ;' Affignee of a,'Term,where 
foliO have Remedy:.' upon a Covenant_by Way of 
Retainer. UnJer.Ttn-ants, who. In what Ca
reJ the AjJignee (halJ be bOllna, thf/. not namea. 
AjJignee not bound, when the Covenant ~xtenJs 
tO'a ,ThitJg, tha.t hatlnot EJJence at'the. Time ojih' 
Demife milt/e. Covenantsbl a Perfonal Contralt 
bimJ'not the AJlignee. From Page Jj; to 369 • . 

C HAP. XL. 

Declflrlztion. Et fic.infregit conventionem, ,mer,e 
there irBreach of Three Coven,mts. Sum mifc~ft. 
In .Covenant the Decilirationwas in Attion on 
the cafe, quod cum, &c, tef good. . DiverJitJ 
llitween II Bond and a Covenant ,..4fjigning II 

Breach. Where Notice to be laid, or not, Mon
fh~ des faits. OJer. MtfentrJ lIIrJendeJ _pan 
OJer.Q!Jarternatim, ho,7/I it jhAll be -intended. 
Co'Venant and tlelPtlnds more thtU') is due, ana 
the Jury gives· jfJJer• Declarn adhuc, &c. 

, 'which' referJ to 4 Time after'the Original, yet 
" good. TeftatumexHli,,~ wber( good IIr not. 

Pcr S~riptum, ~Nl :.:fo#bl1ot Sigillo Sig~lfat. 
'I,. Llcee, 
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Licer, ariel faith not Tamen. Leate aOeJged on~ 
lj "l Wa, II{ Reciremcnt. In quadam Inden
cura~ but it u not inJelltetl. Covenant to find 
Mellt -" Dew Nece j[aries, and jhelll s not wbllt 
tbeJ are. Indenture miJ1aken (IS to Parties. '!bat 
the Defe"Jant i, inJebtul, ·as appear.' ; but p1eWS 

lfQt how. Ponea & fcilicet Repug7lllnt. Vilriance 
b6'U1em the Deea,*" the Dedarilliotl. from 
P'ge ;69, to ;87· 

C HAP. XLI . 

• Bre4qhes t14 tfJ S~its ,n L:w. Outlaw? pl.lllleJ 
i" B4r. Brtaehes by SHitl and Decrees in Chan
cery. Debito modo, 'Where ill i" l'leaJing. 
Where M4rrjage is a Countermand tJ{ SMits, 
Where a Suit "f"er Deter",matioll of a nr", is " 
B"ach of Coven~1It. C!f Brell,bes '" Di(a~ 
J,;lit,. U'1Je" Bleach muJ ;e "ffi~ IZccorJi"g 
to the lI'ords of tiJe . COW1Jant , Wbere Breacb 
rna] be 'Well ,lIjfig1lM, tho' IJ(Jt tlire511y witDin the 
Wo,els. Breach ijJig7leJ within the Intent. Breacll 
IIjftgneJ as ge"erlZt as tbt CO'fJl1Jant. In wblll 
Cafes an Endeavour ./hall be efteemeel II Brellch 0' 

Forflittlre, tlN'it take n"t f",o EffeS. Delf'Ji{e 
to ({I Slrtlnger _gainft his C.vellllnt, and the Ext. 

, cutw affmtl not • . pu.inri.ff mil, IIjflf!' ~s m.", 
BreilebeJ as be will in Af!ion of Covena;'t. The 
'Plaintiff jhall hfJ'Ve 1uJgment for them IhM lITe 
'MIlO aJJignetl. Ec fie, iii folPf"nf Averment of ;, 
Breacb. Where a Brefl.cb 1Iot well flffigneJ. bj " 
Clamans Titulum. In mllIU(I/ PrlJmij'es, "eetl 
mt }btw II patticJflflr Breach. Breacb aJjil/IlJ 
tUcorJing to the Words, Of' not; Breath of CO" 
-venalltJ ;,. Time tt{ter the A8ion lwCltghtt ;J ill" 
Fllr II il:ntllty, a Man can aJ]ign but one Bttllch. 
Bruq bJ GQnjtrstIJiqn. A CO't1e1NZnt in the fame 

1m/entu",. 



The CON TEN T S. 
],,,lent11rl, pleaJed in B,r ~ the refl. Wher, 
it fi~ffic(!fh to Ilff"l" tbe Breacb (II general III the 
CO'fmlant 14. Where a good Breacb may be af-

Jij!neJ, rhougb not Jjreltly within the Wor4 
Where th4 y~.Jgment /hall jI(l1kl1l4 a f"rtb". Se
curity, to a1J/wer Dllmages for (I fMr!lHr Breach, 
From Page ;87.' to 4q. 

C HAP. XLII. 

'PleaamgJ. Nil debet. WOere it mufl be JhtweJ 
what Ellate or Right he ",ho entered i"to the 
Land at the Time ef bis E"try. CO't1enallt in the 
fom. Deed pleadable i" Deht for &lIt, and wlJy. 
I. Covenant with a Proyjfo, 'he Deel.ratio1l 
gooll wit bout Recital of the Provifo. Pleading 
Notice. Warrantia Charta, no Plea in CO'tlC_ 
nant. Pleadings of Co'tlenant m the DisjunCfivc. 
RequejJ where tTtI'Uerfabk. Co"cora pleaded i,. 
{ever"l good Cafes. Where the Want if a Brlach 
is [upplieJ bJ Non eft factum. EntT] of the 
LejJor pleaded, not Kood to II Co"",,,ant 10 build 
an HOllfe. Where Remed}, not by Plea, bllt hJ 
Anion of Covenant. Of plea_, Affirmative 
"nJ Negati'Ue CO'tIenantJ. Nl'gati'fJ' Pregna.,. 
Plell good, purr""", to the Woras of theCOfle1lllnt, 
being in the Negative. IffueJ i11fwmill. JjJges. 
imm.lfniszl. LefJor grams the RHuerfum, and 
t{iP' rcJell(eth Covenants to uj{ee before the 
Rrellch. Debito modo, where iOin Plellau,g. 
11rom P.1ge 413, to 43 1 • 

C HAP. XLIII. 

F.,,'ppe!s. From Page 4F, to ~H· 

C HAP. 



The CON TEN T' S. 

C H A {>. XLIV. 
ill· " 

Mill Relea(es ]hall be II good Rar of Covenant!, or 
not. Though Covenants brr;ken be releafed, Jet 
the Bond remains under Forfeiturt. Future Co
venants, where not releafed by the Marriage of 
the Covenantor ana Covenantee. Cove1lant to do 
a Thing to a Stranger, releafed. ReleaJe, wh~re 
it e.xtl11J(iI not to the whole Coven,nt., Covenant) 
That he will not rue before fuch a Day, no Sur
l'imjilJn of the Debt, nor a Rele.sfo. Releafe of 
Obligacoria feripea, to what it extends. Re
leafe Hot to difcharge a Duty createa b, it. From 
Page 43),[044;. 

C HAP. XLV . . , 
where to he triei/. At the Place where the In

cllmb"ance' Will made. . Venue not changeable 
in Covenant. Local Trial. IlJue on Two Ne
gatives. -'IJfoe Argumentative and Informal. 
Monftre ·cdes faits. Cavcnant founded upon a 
Writing made in London. Miftrial aided 
per Statute 16, 17 Car. 2. e. 8. Covenant for 
not repairing, to be" triea where the Houfe 
lies. .A Breach IIffigned in a Foreign Kingdom. 
Damll[,.es given for more than ollght. Breach 
4JignejJin. Two Covenants, and for ~me hI haa 
no C(lu[e if Amon, and for the .otber he had a 
good Caufe, and entire Dam6ge" ilJ. From 
what Time the Grantee of the Reverjion /hall 
recover Dam'igef. Covenants againfo Two, lind 
Judgment by Default againfo one, the other pleads 
the Performance, and folma pro Defendant. 
Plaint~ff /halt not have 1udgment IIgainft the 
Dther. From Page ~4~, to 4;6. 

C HAP, 



The CONTENTS. 

C HAP. XLVI. 

What Jhal! be {aid a good Performance of II Cove
nant or not. Performdnce in Subftance. Cove
nant to withdraw a Suit: Di{continuance u no 
Performance. Wh,ere Deer! of Bargain i.r not 
a good ferformance. An Act coveHantet/ to be 
a(me, and u done, though afterwards diJfolved 
or rever{ed by Law-Suit. Of a Rent-Charge 
executed by the Statute of U{es. Lejfee pays the 
Rent before the Day, no Performance. From 
Page 456, to 461. 

C HAP. XLVIL 

Performance. Within what Time, or upon Re
qltejf ) or where a Man fhall have Time, durhlg 
his Life, to perform it. Where the bri·tJging 
the Action i.r a Requeft. What particular Co
VeHants to be .performed in Time convenient. 
The Conjfruction of the Words [at all Times.] 
Rea{onable Time to perform it after Demand. 
When a local ACf to ue done. Whm a Man co
venants to do a Thing upon Requeft, what Re
que} it mujf be. From Page 461 , to 464. 

C HAP. XLVIII. 

Covenants voir! at La,)JJ, being againft DIW. BNY:' 
ing of Offices. Void by N~"i-riJidenc(J. On Ufo
riouf Contrail. Covenant to do II Malum in 
fe, or a Malum prohibitum. Covenant to 
le'f!Y a Fine, or jiiffer II Cofrimon Recovery. Co
VeHants impojJibte. From Page 464, to 
470 • 

. b C H A P._ 



rhe CON TEN T S. 

C HAP. XLIX. 

What will extinguifo, fufpenel or Jifc~arge a ~o::' 
"lenant. Difcharge of Part a Difcbarge of 
the Rejidue~ By ccafing of the Ejfate. Cove
nant, where extinCl. Covenantee forbids the 
Covenantor to perform hM Covenant.~ 'What 
fhalt eXCfI[e the Performance of a Covenant; 
.Aa of God. Covenant to build an Haufe, ana 
the Plague is there. If the Land be recoverea, 
the Covenant to Jield up is difcharged. Diver
fity where the Law creates a Duty; and where 
the Party by his O?vn ContraCf makes a Dutj .. 
By ACfs of him that is to have the Advantagt. 
Where Interruption foall e)Ccufo.. Where the Ab .. 
fence of the Covenantee fbalt excufe the Perfor
mance. In CoVenant to give Account of Mo
ney, Excu{e that he WtU robbed. A Thing 
lawful to be done at the Time of the Covenant; 
afterwards prohibited by' ACf of Parli'amentr 
What meant by convenient, tenantable and nt ... 
ce./fory- Reparations. From Page '. 470; to 
48I• 

C HAP. L. 

CO'CJenants determining 'with the Eftate. Leffe' 
: feals his Part, and not the Leffor, Quid ope..' 

ratur. Diverfity, where·a Deed is void in its. 
Fabrick, ana where'there is only want of Inte·" 
reff in, the Grantor. Of Obligation to perform 
Cove~ants on a void Grant. ,Provifo.; if ~' 
doth not pay fuch Money at foch Feafts, 'the In.1 
demure to he void, AEfion lies for Covenant 
broken before the Indenture 1$ void. ~ Statute 
14 Eliz" explainerl., .', Ufon E7)iElion, ,if Co
"Venant Ites, though tbe Lettie, be orIginally 

(" 7)oid. 



The CON TEN T s., 
, ~ . ,\ " . 

'VoiJ. A Suit after' ihe' Determ;n~iio~ of thi 
',ferm, in what Cafls it is a Breach of Ctnlf~ 
?lant. From Page '48'1, to 491.' 

C HAP. LL 

BonJs of CO'tJenants. Of CO'fJenants to b~ performed 
,. unaer a Specialty. Several curiom' Diverftties 

bet)lfeen ACfions brought on the Covenant,. anJ 
on Bonas {or Performance of ~ovencints. Bo~Js 
to perform CO'fJenants extenas not to a Provlfo 
in a Mortgage, there being no Co"!enant topay 
the Money. ". Parole Contrafl maybe pleat/ed in 
Difch'arge of ~amages in Covenant, not fo 011 

9blig~tion [or' Performance. In Covenant a 
Man may aJfign tH many Breaches tH he will, 
not fa on Bona of Performance. Where the 
Lea{e is void, the Bona of CO'TJenants is voiJ 
n/fo. Monftre des faits. Defenaant pleads 
Covenants perfOrmed generally, without fhewing 
the Indenture, it's demurrable to, and why. 1f 
the Party who WOttlJ plead the Deed have it not, 
how he {hall come Tly II Copy. Diverftty be
tween Obligation to perform CO'fJenants, and to 
pay Money. Bonas to perform Covenants, if 
fljJignable to the King for a Debt. If fome if 
the CO'TJenants are voit! at C(Jmmon Law, whe
ther the Bond fhall land good for the reft. How 
if rome are'CIoiJ by Statute-Law. FIom Page 
491, to 501. 

C HAP. LII. 

'lPhere the Covenants are in the Affirmative or 
; 'Negative, or, Disjunctive. Where Perfor

mance muft bl {hewn particularly. Rar pur
{uant to the Count. Diverfity, where the Afl 
{lughr to be done by the Party, ana where by II 

( . b 2. Stranger. 



The CqNT.~NTS. 
Strtlnger. Di'CIerfi.tl between an Act to he Jone, 
iz,a a Permittanc,e in pleaaing Permifit. 1-Vhat 
the Bona for Performance of CfYCJenllnts eflops, 
ana what 1fOt. Whatu llonfefJea by pleaaing 
Covenants performea. Bonas, with Conaitiflns 
to perform Cove1liants generalJy, ana what fhall 
amount to a Breach or 'not. Entry into the 
Ltffl~ e~~epted, np Breach. of the Contlition. 
The Woras to perform. aU. the Agreements, CO-ll
tent a, Expreifa, aut ReCitata, how far they 
extena. BreachajJignea after theABion brought, 
ill. Where, if the Subflance of the Covenan~ 
he alleagea, it may· fuffice. Caufe of AClion 
mufo appea,r. From Page fOI, to pz. 
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~TREATISE 
o F 

Covenants, &e. 

C HAP. I. 

The Nature of Covenant • 
• 

C Ovenam, in the 'terms of the LH\-; 

is defined to be the Agreement or 
Confent of Two or m:ore by Deed 
in Writing, fealed and delivered; 

whereby either of the faid Parties doth Pro
)nife to the other, That fomething is done 
already, or {hall be done hereafter. Now a, 
Covenant is not a ]JLiry, nor Caufe of AtH
on till it be broken, a-nd therefore it- is not 
difcharged by a Releafe of all Attions: And 
when it is broken, the Attion is not mecrly 
founded on the Specialty, as if it were a 
Duty, but favours of Trefpafs; and therefore 

B . an,. , 

i 



~be l.aht .of Q!obenant~+ 
an Accord is a good Plea to it, and it lies in 
Damages. Allen ;8, 39- in EeZes and Lam
bert's Cafe. 

A Cov.enant properly is a Specialty, but by 
CuitomConventio ore tenus/'!Eta,is binding in Rri. 
flol, in ItV'ade and Bemboe's Cafe. Bemboe, Plain
tiff, de:::lared in Briftol of a Covenant made ?y 
Word by the Teftator of the Defendant WIth 
the Plaintiff in Briflo!, anddec1ared a1fo within 

CU,fiom of thefa~d City: There is ~Cuftom, thatConven-· 
Brift~l, Con- tio ore tentH firEta {hall bmd the Covenantor as 
J;7;zooretemu ftrongly as if it were made in Writing. Per 

II II. Cur', this Cuitom doth not warrant this 
Action, for the Covenant biJ;lds the Cove

, namor by Cuftom, but doth not extend to 
To he taken his Executors, but {hall be taken ftricHy. 
ftri£l:ly. I Leon. 2. 

Where a Covenant terminates in it felf, it 
Defeafance. is not properly a Covenant, but a Defeafance~ 
and not a Co- Plo. 13 8• a. As a Covenant that the Demife 
venanr. {hall be void, it fhall determine the Leafe, 

and it cannot enure to other EffeCt, for the 
Leifee cannot have an Action of Covenant 
upon this Covenant, for fuch Attion does 
not lie; but where the: Thiflg for which the 
Covenant is made, is fo be done in Time 
after, Raymo 26, But in Attion of Covenant, 
in nature of 'a Defeafance of a Recognizance, 
that upon Payment the Recognizance {hall 
be delivered up to be vacated, and caufed to 
be cancelled by the Defendant. This Co
venant doth not terminate in it felf, but is 
for a CollaceraIAc1:, and engageth the Party 

Where a Co- to fuch A a; and not o'ni y that it fhould be 
venant termi. ,void. I Keb. 10J, II 8. 1 SJd. 48. 
nares In It A Covenant to do a prefent Act is not pro
{elef~ nOtr At~ a perJy a Covenant,as a Covenant to ftand feiz'd. 
pr ie u, . 1 8 I' AA' 
no Covenant Raym.26. I SJ.a. 4· tIS 110 ", .. lon properly, 
properly. but Action on the Cafe. When 



¢fje lLaw ot <!tobetnlltts. 
Wh¢n a Covenant is to pay Money, it is a 

lingle B!ll; but if it be. to pay Money upon 
the Dehveryof any Thl11g, A~cord is a good 
Plea. I Keb. I H. in Margine. 

Sometimes a Covenant is in Nature of a Covenant in 
Condition Precedent, as Broeds Cafe. ; Leon. natur~?f a . 
219. Where the Lord of a Manor covenant- p CondldtJon 
d IT: h h Id f . rece ent. e to a.l1ure t e Free 0 to one 0 hIs Copy- . 

holders, and to his Heirs; and the Copy- . 
holder, in Confideration of the fame Cove~ 
nant performed, promifeth to pay a certain 
Sum of Money: The CopyhoJd~r is not 
bound to pay the Money, 'unlefs the Lord 
lirit perform his Covenant; orherwiCc if 
the Coveoant, on the, Part of the Copy
holder, had been in Confiaeration of the 
Covenant to be performed. 2 Sand. 15'6 
Cited in Hunlock and Blacklow's Cafe. 

CO'TIenant lind not Warranty, or Warranty and nct 
C01Jenant. 

A Feoffment by Deai & concejfi, in Attion 
againft the Feoffor" does not warrant Action 
of Covenant on Eviction of the Inheritance, 
but it muft be deduced in the real Lien by 
Warranty; but in cafe of a Freehold only, 
it is a Ground for Covenant. I K 82I. tio 
Prans Cafe. But in relry. 139. Hob. 3. If a 
Man makes a Deed by Feoffment with \Var
ranty, and an Eftrlmger extends a Recogni
zance of the Feoffor on the Lands of the 
Feoffee, Covenant lies. '. 

Per Coke ch. Juftice, in Daniel and lfTa- Dif!ere;:cc 
ters's Cafe. Brownla?j;' 165'.' Upon exprefs bltwee'1] '1. . 

real Covenants, which.extend t9 F'reehold or t:~;~j~~~c:~~ 
Inheritance, asWarrant and Defend; a Man asro Words 
cannot have Action, unlefs he be oufted by of Waran. 

13 ., one ty.,_ ,. 



.1- ttbe luw (If C!!:obenattt~+ 
ODe that hath Title. And a Man makes a 
}c eoffment with Warranty, non Feoffa'Uit is a 
good Plea; for if the Feoffment be avoided, 
[he Warranty is alfo avoided, for that de· 
pends upon the Feoffment. But if a Man 
makes a Leafe for Years, and covenants that 
he will warrant and defend the Land to the 
Leifee ; if the Leifee be oaited by one that 
hath.Title O'r without Title, he may have an 
Action of Covenant, for the Leifor hath the 
Evidences, and ought to defend the Poffef. 
:tion of his Leifee, and the Right alfo, and 
DamBfcs are only to be recovered: And 
this is the Difference between a Leafe and In
heritance, t'trough the Words of the Cove-
nant be <tIl one. ' 

Cc:..'cnant ana not Cafl, Cafe ~nJ not Coruenant. 

A, recovers Debt againfl: B. and B. paY$ 
t he Money to A. upon which A. releafeth aU 
Actions ,and Executions to B. and by the 
':tlme Deed promifeth' to him to difcharge 
the faid]udgmenr, and not to fue Execution 
upon it" and after he fues Execution againft 
him, he 'may have a Writ of Covenant upon 
this Deed, and not an Action on the Cafe. 
M. 16 Jac. B. R. ReiniJh and HilderJlJ. Where 
the Words are Words of Defeafance," and ill 
the Prefent Tenfe, and a prefent Thing to 

. be done, Covenant lies not, but an Action 
o.n the Cafe. I Syd. 48. Robinfon and Aunt's 
Cafe. 

In B. R. C. J. HateJ. The Cafe was, A. 
covenants in a Leafe, that B. ihall have -free 
IngrefS, Egrefs and Regrefs, Way and PafTage 
to and for himfelf, his Executors, Adminiftra
ton; and A ffigns) and aU Perfons reforting 

:..,... there .. 



~be lain or (ltO\1Cllontf1. 
thereto from a Meffuage, &c. to a Meifl.l3g'r;-., 
&c. and A. gives B. a Key to the Door which 
was iFl the Paifage; it was rul'd upon a Trial 
that ~he Door muft be left open, althougll 
it was ufed fo to be fhut at the Time of the 
Grant : The Covenant was not we;! Penn'd, 
it fhould have been at Times fear-enable and 
co[.]venient. This was in Action on the Cafe; 
3nd the Quefiion was, If Atl:ion on the Cafe 
lies here, or rather Covenant:? Per HIde, If 
an Intereft pafs (as in this Cafe it feems to 
do) and the Covenantor himfelf difturbs~ 
Action on the Cafe 1ies~ . 

Covenant and Debt. 

If a Man c'ovenant with another to pay 
him 20 t. at a Day, though he may have 
Action of Debt for the 2.0 t. yet hf; may have 
an Action of Covenant at his Election. Mic. 
7 Jac. Strong and Wells. . 

If A. grant a Rent to B. payable at a cer
tain Feaft Yearly, and covenan's to pay 
the Rent ot the Fea~, Action of Coil: lil$ 

for Non-payment, although he may have an 
Action of Debt for it. Vid. Ibid. 

If A. acknowledge by his Deed to have 
fold to B. Ten Cords of Hop-Poles for I4 s. 
pet' Cord, which he is to deliver to B. at his 
Garden, when B. fhall f~nd his Servant to 
Cord them. Qu. If aManmay have Atl:ionof 
Debt in the Detimt, to render Ten Cords of' 
Hop-Poles upon this Deed, or be put to his 
Adion of Covenant? I RoJ. Abr. 606. Coach-
man and Horden. , 

If in a Deed fealed and delivered by A. it 
be recited, Whereas by Obligation of fuch 
a Date that 8. C. D. and E. ftood bound in 

B ; tl1e 
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CO"eiunt 01" 

:!)eot. by 
u/lom. 

~be JLalll of <!tobtnant~. 
the Penal Sum of [601. to the [aid A. for th~ 
Payment of 861. 18 s. at a certain Day i now 
this W ricing teftifies, That he, 'Viz.. the f~id 
A. [ufcepifJet o~ promiftjJet to the [aid B. C. D. 
and E. in Confideration of the Sum of 40 I. 
to the faid A. paid by the [aid B. and C. in 
Part of the [aid 86 I. 18 s. with Intereft and 
Coils, not to profecute the faid B. C. D. and 
E. Of any of them, in any Action Or Pro:efs 
before [uch a Day, after the Date of this 
Writing, Om'nia qutC Jupra menti~nata runt per 
ip[um performata, & in defeBion' inde vel alicujtH 
rei inde mentionatte per ip[um performari idem A. 
forisfaceret ar dit' B. & C. prteJ. fummam 80 I. 
If A' before the Day rue the [aid B. C. D. 
and E. q.pon the [aid recited Obligation, B, 
and C. only maJ have Action of Debt o~ 
this laft W riring for the 80 I. for this is a di
fiinct Claufe by it [elf, by which the [aid 80 I. 
is limited to be forfeited to B. and c. only: 
So that it appears the Recompence 1hall b~ 
forfei~ed to them only, although the Promife 
by the fiFft Part of the Deed was made to all 
Four; upon which they might have Action 
()f Covenant, but nO~le. b~fide B. and c. may 
have Action of Debt, I Rol. Abr. ;92. Har
fifon and Cheflon. 

F. N. B. pebt lies on any Coven.ant where 
the Sum is reducible to a Certainty. 2 Keb, 
225" •. Birch and Weaver. 

It's agreed, That Debt Heth on any Co
venant where the Sum is reducible to a Cer
tainty, ~~s· on Covenant to pay fo much a 
Hundred for Hops delivered. I Keb. 22f. 
Birch and Wea'Ver. 

Cove-



Covenant, and not aJJ Exception. 

Leafe for Years by Indenture, provided 
always, and it is agreed between the Parties, 
.§!god licitum foret &- ejJet, to the Leifor and 
his Heirs, at any and every Time, during 
the Term~ to fen, cut down, and fell, all 
the Woods and Trees upon the Premiifes. 
PerCur', It is not an Exception of the Trees, 
but only a Covenant; and fo an Acl:ion of 
Waite lies by the Plaintiff: Cr. EI. 690' LupJ
ford ap.d Sandcrls Cafe .. 

Covenant ana a Grant a/fo. 

Bond conditioned for Performance of Ar
ticles, by which the Defendant concejflt & 
agreeavit with the Plaintiff, his Heirs and 
Affigns, ~oa lidtum for,tt iOis at all Times 
to have and ufe a Way by and over ,the 
Clofe of the Defendant, in Confideradon 
whereof, the Plaintiff agreeavit t9 pay. the 
Defendant 2Q s. 6 a. per Annum. This is a Grant 
pf a Wa,y, and not only a Covenant for the 
Enjoyment. ; Le·vins :;05'. Haimes and Sellar. 

Not a Cf)'IletJant nor tJ Condition, but, a Declara~ 
.' .' . ti.on Explanatory! . 

Leafe of a Farm except the WooCi, Le1fo~ 
. £ovenanted with the Leffee that he {hall take 

all manner of. Underwopd, provided always, 
and the Leff"ee covenants he will not cut 
any manner of Timber Trees: This adjudg.:
ed no Condition, but an' E~planation wi~b. 
what Wood he f'hould meddle, though In 
Truth it was of .another Thing than was 
comErized in the Covenant before; as if-r I 
am feized of the Manor of D. in D. and 

, - B 4 of 
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m:be lLatu of Qtobenallt~. 
of Black~Acre in D. and fo feized. I co
~enant wid~ 1. s. that he {hall enjoy the Ma ... 
nor for Ten Years, provided and the faid 1.S. 
covenants that he 111a11 not enjoy Black-Acre. 
This Covenant is not a Condition, but a De
claration deduced out of my Covenant, to 
make a plain Declaration that it is not my 
lntereft that Black-Acre {hall pafs, be it Par
cel or not of the faid Manor, Pop. 1 17 ¢ 
119· 

Co'Venant quafi a DefiafanefJ. 

Debt on fingle Bill of 681. with Covenant 
to pay it when fuch Bills be flated, and ap
pear due for the Coits of the Defendant Te
ftator, and produced to Two Attorneys, Cre. 
ihdifferently to be ehofen between them, Cre. 
the Covenant being in the fame Deed, it 
works 'as a Defeafance or Acquittance, no~ 
as a diftintt Deed, ere. 1 K..eb. 624. Holdy 
and Otway. . ' 

Lea{e aT Rent, and not a Covenant. 

If A. lets Land to B. by Indenture, an~ 
the Words are, in ConJideration of the Paymenl 
of tbe Rent bereafter mentioned, he leafeth, &c. 
~nd after, in the fame Indenture, B. cove
nants for him and his Affigns with A. and hiS! 
Affigns, to pay 10 l. at certa~n Feafts Year
ly, &c. This than be ~ReQt, and not a Sum 
in grofs, fpf upon tlW whol~ IndeQture, this 

Jteretvatitln, fhall be a Refervatipn. and not a Cpvenant ; 
and not a Co. for the Words [in Confideration of tbe Rent here~ 
v~nanr· after mentioned] make it clear. ~ R,ol. 4b. 449. 

Ath(l)1ie aI!d Heming. 



~be JLaw or Qto1Jetlant~. 
:By Articles theTeftator covenants and agrees 

with theDefendant that he fhall have and.enjoy 
fuch an Haufe and Land for 6 Years, and in 
tonJideratione Premi./Jorum the Defendant cove-
nants and agrees to pay to the Teftator, his 

9 

Heirs, Executors and Affigns, an Ann'ual 
Rent of 9') I. during the faid 6 Years,' at the Rent ~nd Re--
F ft f h A .. d S 7f A' h I fervauon,an" ea 0 t e nnunclatlOn, an t. LV,LZC ae . not a Covc~ 
Defendant enters, Teftator dies, Rent is ar- nant. 
rear, if it be a Covenant it is due to the Exe-
cutOr, if it be a Refervation it follows the 
Reverfion, and fo goes to the Heir. Per Cur', 
This is meerly a Rent, and nm a Covenant, 
and the W ords f~o'Venant and g)'ant that he jhall 
enioyJ amount to a Leare, and is not a Sum 
in grofs, and he covenants to pay to him 
and his Heirs. Cro.Car.207. Drake and Mon, 2. BNlj1.28f, 
,Jay, & Owen I)I. Alfo and Dennis's Cafe. 

A Prior leafeth a Rectory, 'rendering 41. 
per Annum, and by the fame Indenture grants 
to the Leffee and his Affigns, dare & reddere, Covenanr,anel 
Yearly 3 s. 4 d. for Portage, the Rent re- not a Rene. 
ferved is 41. and though 3 s. 4 d. is to be paid , 
to the Leffee for Portage, yet this is not a1;lY 
part of the principal Rent to be retained 
by way of Defalcation, and by way of Co-
'venant the Leffee is to receive 3 s, 4 d. Yelv. 4'Z; 
Chambers and Mafon's Cafe, 

Thomas Seley, feized of Copyhold Lands 
for Life, did execute a peed to Peter Seley, 
as a collateral Security to indemnify him for 
the Payment of 100 t. by which Deed, after 
a Recital of the Counterbond given to Peter, 
and the Eftare which ThomlM Seley had in the 
Lands, he did covenant, grant and agree 
for himfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators 
and Affigns, with the faid P. that he, his 
Executors and Adminiftrators, fhould hold 
. ili~~ 
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~eare,and no~ thefe Lands from the Time of making th~ 
a Covenant. faid Deed for 7 Years and fo from the End 

of 7 Years to 7' r ea;~, for and during the 
Term" of 49 Years, if Tho'!fJas Ihould fo long 
live. "The Cop.rr teemed inclined that ie's a 
Leafe, and fo'(,1 Fprf~itpre, there being no 
Cuftom to w.ilfraP-t ~e.· It is ~ Rule, That.the 
Word [COIUenant ] 1JJillwake a L. eafe, thof,tgh the 
fVord [Grant] be omitted; nay, a Licence tQ 
hold Land for a Time without either of thefe . . I' . ",.. .. 

Words, will amount to a Le~r~, much rr:ore 
when the Words are, Tphave, hold and enjoy, 
the Lands for .. a Term certaiI}: As Hob. j~. 
ii/dale and Ejfex. 2 Gra. 92, 3-98 • .J: Rol. Abr~ 
847. Cro. Car. 207. And it is now fettlec4 
that ~n ACtion of pebt may be brolfght up
on fuch a Covenant; b,ut it was fmartly ar,,:, 
gued on the other Side. ' If the ~~m'ftrQ.ing of 
it to be a Leafe will work a Wrong, then it's 
only a Covenant and an Agreement, and no 

- Intereft will veft; and therefore it thall not 
be intended a Leafe in this Cafe <;>f a Copy .. I 

hold, for if it thould, there would be a Wrong 
done to the Leifor and Leffce; for it wouleJ 
be a Forfeiture of the Eftate in th~ one, and~ 
defeating of the Security of the other; but 
no Judgment was given. 2 Mod. 80. Ri
chards .and Seley. 3 Keb. 6; 8. Me[me Cafe. 

Jt,ent, and not Articles of Agreement indented and fealed 
a Sum in between A. and B. the Words are, It is co'Ve-
8Fo~~ nanted and agreed, That A. doth lett fo~h Laml 

to B. for 5' Tears from Michaelmas next, pro'Vi
ded that the Leffee thall pay therefore at Mi
chlf1elma~ and LaJy-Day 100 I. by equal Por
~ions; in as much as the firft Words are a pre.. 
fent Leafe, the Provifo thall make a prefent 
Refervation of the Recovery, and not a Sum 
in grofs. 2 Rot. fibr. 449. Vide,pltls "infra. . 

• Co'Ve-



Covenant, and not a Solvendum. 

Plaintiff brings Debt on :Bond agai,nfl: the 
Defendant, wherein the Defendant did ac
knowledge himfelf to be indebted to the 
.Plaintiff in 40 l. which he did thereby co
venant to pay, when fuch a :Bill of Cofts 
fhould be flated by Two Attorneys indiffe
rently to be chofen between them; and fets 
forth in his Declaration, That he named one 
Attorney, and defired the Defendant to 
name another, which he tefufeth to do, and 
fo intitles himfelf to the Action. Per Cur', 
This is a Covenant, and not a Solvendum, for 
elfe it will be in the Defendant's Power ne.,. 
ver to pay the Money, and the Plaintiff, 
having named an Attorney, ought to Re ... 
~over. 2 Mod. 266. Sir J. Otway and HoI ... 
Jipps. 

Covenant, and not Account. 

I, 

Covenant upon a Writing fealed, by which C(ovenant JIes 
the Defendant's Teftator acknowledgeth him- ~pon a Wri. 
felf to be accountable to the Plaintiff for all tUb~'hb\ 
fuch Moneys which {hall be charged by ~ef~nd~n~ 
him upon A. to be paid to B. and faith he covenants to 
charged fo much upon A. to be paid to B. be accounta. 
and that he had not paid it; wherefore he ble for 100 I. 
brought this Attion againft the Defendant, 
his Executors: Per Cur', Covenant well 
lies upon [uch Words in a Deed, though, 
I Cr. Geary and Raifon was cited to the con-
trary. Covenant will /ie upon any Words in.& 
Deed, purporting an Agreement for Payment of 
Money. I Levins 47. Brice verfm Carr. ride 
this Cafe) I l<eb. I r 5, Et per Cur', There is 

. . no 
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no other Remedy againft Executots; and 
had it been againil: the Party himfelt~ fuch 
Agr~ement being by one Perion to pay 
Money charged upon 1. s. for which an 
. Account Heth not, he being not chargeable 
3S Receiver or Baily, the only Remedy is by 
Covenant, and it's not like Green and ReJon's 
Cafe, I ero. 128. No Notice is given by the 
Plaintiff to Dixen; who, upon fuch Bill, 
was to pay to Sit' Thom:!s Viner, which per C~r. 
'is not neceff'a ry t Vide I Ke b. I H. . 

. ' 

C HAP. II. 

What 'Vords wilt create or amount to aTZ expre[s 
CO'JJena1zt, or not. 

Viel.ding and TH E Words, YietJil1g and P /tying, makes an 
pilymg. exprefs Covenant, and not a Cov;-:nant. 

in Law only; as if a Man let Land for 
Years, .t:eferving a Rent, Attion of Cove-

• nant lies for Non-Payment of the Rent, for 
,.eddendo, the Rent is an Agreement for the 
Payment of the Rent, which will make a 
Covenant, I Ventr. 10. I Rot. Abr. )19. 
PI.lo. 

The Lefi'~e There Words in an Indenture ·of 1.eaf&, 
thaU ropair. [and the LeJ!ee ]han. repair the Milts J being the 

Thing leafed, as oft as Need fhall require, 
and fhall leave them fufficiendy repaired at 
the End of the Term, make a Covenant, for 
it is the clear' Agreement of the Parties, 
and orherwife the Words [fhall leave, &c.] 
will not have any Effect, and becaufe of the 
Iaft Words it cannot· be a Condition, Brett 
and Cumbtrland? and being by Indenture, ~t 

15 
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is th~ \Vords of both Parties. Pop. q6. 2 ero. 
;99· 

If Leifee for Years covenant to repair, &c. 
provided always, and it is agreed, that the 
Leifor fhaU find great Timber: This makes 
a Co¥enant on the Part of the Leffor to find 
great Timber, by the Word [ag~'eed,J and fuall 
not be a Qualification of the Covenant of 
the Leifee ~ But if the Leifee, covenant to I Le1Jill.17+ 
Repair, provided always that the .LeSTor RIfJm. 18;. 
fhall find great Timber without the Word 
[agreed; ] this Provifo {hall not be any 
Covenant 011 the Part of the Leifor, bur: 
fuall only' be a Qualification of the Cove-
nant of the Leifee. I Rol. Abr. f I 8. Holder 
and Taylor's Cafe. In the Indenture of Ap-
prentice, That Apprentice fuall be Loyal, 
& Secreta fua 'Uelaret ; thefe Words imply a 
Covenant. More I ~ 5. Stanton's Cafe. 

If there are Articles of Agreement be
tween A, and B. by which it is agreed (upon 
a ~,farriage intended between A. and C.) thar: 
all the Stock of C. fuall remain in the Hands 
of B. until A. fhall make a certainJointure to C. 
ipfo B. Anntt:ltim jolvenao to A. intereJJe proinae fe
cundttm rat/zm 8 1. per Cent. &c. If B. does not 
pay the faid Intereft., an ACtion of Covenant 
lies againft him upon thefe Words; for that 
every Agreement by Deed is a Covenant, 
and otherwife A. filaU not have any Remedy 
for the Money. 8 Car. B. R. Crofs and Nor-
thq, I Rol. Abr. 518. Pl. 6. : 

"If a Man convey Land to another in Fee Covenant or 
with Warranty, and after the Land is eviCted War:anryac.. 
by eigne Title for certain Years, the Grantee CO~dl~g a~the 
of the Land may have Action of Covenant EVlCb~ u. 
upon the faid \Vords againft the Grantor up-
on this Ev iCtiOfi, although the Warl'anty be 

an- . 
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annexed to the Freehold, for the faid Word~ 
make a Covenant if a Chattel be evicted, 
and a Warranty if a Freehold be demanded. 
I Rot. Rep. 2,. . Rtulg and Pruchcomb. 

This Cafe is more intelligibly reported in 
Hob. 1. Tet. I J9. 

It is agreed, that there is no need of th~ 
Word Covenant to make a Covenant, but 
any Thing unaer the Hana and Seat of the Par .. 
ties, which import an Agreement, will amount to 

, " a Covenant. I Rol. .Abr. s: I 8. Thefe Words 
Words of A. in a Leafe for Years, That ,he Leffee fhall Re
greement . pair, make a Covenant. So in the Cafe of 
make a Cove. Indentures of Apprentiihip the"re are not 
Rant. ' the formal Words of a Covenant, but only 

an Agreement, That the Mafier iliall do this, 
and the Apprentice {hall do'thas; thefe are 
Covenants, but in all thefe Cales there IS 
fomething of an Undertaking. So Rot. f 19. 
Walkers Cafe. If a Deed be made to another 

Words in the in thefe Words, viz.. I have a Writing in 
FutureTeBfe. myCufiody, in which W. ftandeth bouad to 

,R. in 100 1. and I will be ready to produce 
it: This is a Covenant, for this is a prefent 
eng'aging to do it. . 

A. made a Bill of Debt againfi B. for the Pay. 
ment of 20 t. at 4 Days, and in the end of th .. e 
Deed covenanted and granted with B. h15 
Executors andAdminifirator~ That if h6! 
made Default in any of the laid Payments, 
that then he will pay the Refidue that then 
111a11 be unpaid; and afterwards A. fails in 
the firft Payment, and before the fecond IDay 
B. brought Action of Debt for the whole 20 1. 
It was moved, if B. will fue A. before the 
taft Day, it ought to be by Way of Cove
nant; and'not by Debt. But per Cur. the Action 

'lies; for if one covenant to pay me :too 1. 
. 4 at 
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at fuch a Day, Atl:ion of Debt lies a fortiori, The Word 
when the Words of the Deed :.lre Covenant fccove~ant 

omeumes 
and Grant; fot the Word Covenant fome- fODnd~ in Co.; 
times founds in Covenant, fometimes in venant, fome
Contract, {ecundam fobieB-am materiam. 1 Leon. times in Con .. 
l-08. traa . 

. The Teftator was indebted to the Plaintiff Bond to pay 

by Bond, wfihich he .dllidftherftebYihcovIednbantfttd Ac~'o::teili:n 
pay, when uch a BI 0 Co S ou e a- be ftated it is 
ted by Two Attorneys indifferently to be a CCi)Ven~nt' .. 
chofen between them; and fets forth in his 
Declaration, That he named one Attorney, 
and defired the Defendant's Executor to name 
another ; which he refufed, and fo brings 
Atl:ion of Covenant. .This is a Covenant, 
and not a Sotvmd' ; and if it fhould hot be 
a Covenant, but an entire Bond, then it 
would be in the Power of the Obligor, whe-
ther ever it fhall be payable; and the Plain-
tiff, having named an Attorney, ought to 
recover. 2 Mod. 266. Sir John Otway 'Verfus 
Holdipps Executor, &c. I am content to give 

. to W. 10 1. at Michaelmm, and 101. at LadJ-
Day, Action of Covenant lies upon it as \Yell 
as Debt. 1 Leon. II9. 

In Covenant on a Feoffinent and Grant 
of Bifhops Lands, Breach was alftgned, That 
the Defendant had no good Title, and De
murrer thereon; the Court conceives that 
this will not make any exprefs Covenant, 
but dedi will, and fo reJerv:lndo. 3 Keb. r 49-
Br07vning' 5 Cafe. 

Covenant doth not lie againft: Executors 
of Tenants in Tail, upon thefe Words, De- Demife and! 
mile and Grant. I A71derfon, f' 12. Upon Grane. 
the Words [Demife and Grant withou~ any 
other Words, which comprehend Warranty 
in them, this Action well lies, and a Leafe 

by 
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by Eftoppel is a good Leafe to ground chis 
Action upon Eviction; and to traverfe that 
he was not poifefs'd by vertue of a Lea[e, is 
no Plea againft the Leafe by Indenture, 
which is an Eftoppel, without fuewing a 
particular Cau[e. Cro. Jac. 73. Stiles and 
Hering. 

If the Lord grant to his Tenant, that he 
will not diftrain him in fuch a Part of his 
Land for his Rent, this fuall be taken to be 
a good Covenant" by this Word [Grant.] 
Perk. Sell. 69. 

If a Man make a Leafe for Yeats, and 
warrant it to the Leifee, his Heirs and Affigns, 
though this be not a Warranty, yet it's a good 
Covenant in Law. Br. Cov. ; 8. 

Though the Words VenJMit afJignavit & tran.r~ 
tulit, does not amount to a Covenant againft 
an eigne Title" yet againft the Covenantor it 
will amount to a Covenant. 3 Keb. 30 40' 
Deering cont' Farrington. 

A Leafe for Years made to A.- determina
ble upon the Lives of B. C. and D. B. diesj 

A. affigns to E. and E. reciting the Death of 
B. and the Affignment to him, affigns the 
Term to F.and covenants with him, That 
he himfelf is lawfully pofi"efs'd of all the 
PIemiifes of a' good and fufficient Eftate fo; 
the Refidue of the faid Term, if the faid 
C. D. Qr either of them, {hall happen fo long 
to live, and they the faid C. and D. are yet 
iq full Life, though the Words are not, (and 
mat) the faid C. and D. are yet in full Life; 
yet this is implied by the Words, and is as a 
feveral Covenant, or otherwife the laft Part 
would be void and of none Effect. The 
Breach was, That C. was dead at the Time of 
fhe Affignmenr. 2 Rei. Abr. 249. Pl. 2. 

) i . Wher, 
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lPhere Recital amounts to a Co'Venant. 

Covenant on Demife of a Coal-Mine, 
\vhercby it's recited, That before {ealing of 
the Indenture, it was agreed the Plaintiff 
fhould have the ~d Part digged., &c. On De
murrer to theDeclarationit wasexceptedJThat 
here is no Covenant to pay the ;d Part, but 
a Recital of ~H Agreeme~t to have it. But by Reciral, That 
Hales, were It but a Recltal, that before theitis agreed. 
Indenture they were agreed, it is a Covenant ; 
and fo to fay, Whereas it was agreed to pay 
20 l. for now the Indenture it felf confirms 
the Agreement, and Intent Precedent, tho' 
it be relative to the former ACt in Pais, when 
it's de.c1ared by Deed, it is now a Covenant 
by the Indenture. 3 Keb.46). Barfoot and 
Picard. 

Defendant covenanted by Articles, reciting, A Covenant 
That a Marriage was intended between the that doth. not 
Defendant and one Rebeua Widow who ct)nlifi ';Vlth 

. ' , the ReCItal, 
had feven Sons; the Defendant covenanted that )ead~ and 
in the faid Articles, having recited, That occafions it 
R. M. deceafed, Father of the faid feven flail noc ' 

. Brothers, had by his Will bequeathed, cuW- oblige, &t. 
bet ip{or', prted' Jofeph' Jacob, &c. (only leaving 
out Natb;sniel) the Sum of )0 I. a-piece; co-
venants with the -Plaintiff to pay to the f-lid 
feven Sons, naming Nl1thanieJ, prtCd' leperales 
Legationes, 'Vel Sum' 50 l. and the Defendant 
pleads further, he paid to the fix Sons )0 I. a-
piece, and fheweth ·Performance of the other 
Articles: Plaintiff demurs, becaufe he fhews 
not he paid),o I. to Nathaniel, and he did expref-
ly covenant to pay the faid Nathaniel, and the 
reft, the faid feveral Legacies or Sums of ;0 I. 
Per Cur', in the Recital of the {aid WilJ,nothing 
is mentioned to have been bequeath<;:d to Na-

C thll1i{el 
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tbaniel as well as the reft, though he cove .. 
nants to pay to Nathaniel as well as the reft, 
yet it is Legationes, fummt/5 prted', and there 
being no Legacy ,to Nathaniel, and that ap
pearing by the Recital of the Will, his Co
venant fhall not oblige, the Defendant to pay 
him any Thing. 2 rentr. 140. George and 
Butcher. 

A. by his Deed Poll recited, That he was 
poffeffed of certain Lands for Years of a cer
tain Term, by good and lawful Conveyance 
he aligned the fame to 1. S. with divers Co
venants, Articles and Agreements, in the 
faid Deed contained, which are or ought 
to be performed on his Part: The~' was, 
If the Recital be an Article or Agreement 
within the Meaning of· the COl)dition of the 
Bond for Performance. Per Gaudy, it is an 
Agreement,. every Thing contained in the 
Deed is an Agreement, and not only that 
which I am bound to perform. It was mo
ved, If thar Recital be within thefe Words 
of the Condition, [-)J)hich are' or ought to be per
formed on my Part?] And [orne were of Opinion, 
it is not within thofe Words, for that extends 
only in futurum; but this Recital' is of a 

Recita1.being ~hing ~~ft, or,at lea~ prefent. Clench,; .Re
confidered cltal 9f It felf 15 nothIng, but betng Jomed 
with the ren and donfidered with the reft of the Deed it 

,?f tbe I?!ed, is m~terial as here, for againft this Recital 
IS materal. h . . r. b I h h Th" e cannot lay t ~t le at not any mg m 

the Terrp, and it was clearly refoIved, That 
if the Party. had not that Intereft by a 
good and 1a wtul Conveyanoe, the Obliga
tion wa:; forfeited. 1 Leon. 122. Seve'rn 
and Clerk. 

In 
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In Bflbington and ADen's Cafe, thefe Words 

[paying die Rent] is no Condition Pre
cedent, but rather Concomitant, and is the 
Confide ration whereupon the Party is to do 
the Act, and is liable to Conftruction as the 
Subject Matter is, the Word [paying] and 
without Conftruction (unlefs as in the Cafe 
of Dier ;71. it be Precedent) doth not im
port a Condition; but clearly here it can be 
no C<,ndicion, being an ufual Claufe at the 
End of all I.eafes. 2 Keb. 9. 2;. 

C HAP. III. 

What Words amount to a Covenant, and not to 
a Fondition; or to a Condition, and not to a Co
venant. 

L Effee brought Covenant, and declared~ 
That the Lefi'or covenanted with him, 

that he paying. the Rent, and performing 
the Covenants on his Part to be performed, 
fhall quietly enjoy; the Breach affigned was 
a Difturbance by the Leifor. Leffor pleads, 
the Plaintiff did enjoy quietly till fuch a 
Time; but then he cut Wood down, which 
was contrary to his Covenant, and then he 
entered. The ~'was, Whether the Defen
danr'sCovenanr was Conditional or noi:? For 
if it amount to a Condition, then the Leifor's 
Entry "is lawful; but if i' it be a Covenant, 
he ought to bring his' Action. Per Cur' J 

the Covenaht is not Conditional, for 
the Word" Paying and Performing, fignify no 
more than that he {hall enjoy under the 
Rents and Covenants. Indeed, the Word 

C z [Pay-



Where tit: [Paying] may in fome Cafes amount to a 
WordPaYlog Condition; but that is, where without fuch 
;\mOuntHO a Conftnrdton the Party can have no Remedy. Condition, 
and where 2 Afo{!. if. Vaughan; 2. r Sirl. 2,66~ 280. 

not. 'Leffor covenants, Th~it the Leffee, paying 
his Rent, !hall enjoy the Land demifed du
ring the whole Term the Leffee did not pay 
thl£ Rent, and after is ejected by a Title Pa
ramount, by Two Jodges ag<linft One: The 
Covenant is Conditional, and the· Leffee 
fhall not have Adva"ntage of it, if he did not 
perform the Condition which is created by 
thIs Word [Paying]. 4 Leon. p. 5'0. 

A Man lets Land by Indenture~ and in it 
is fuch a Claufe, and it is covenanted (or a
greed) between the [aid Parties,that the Lef
fee fhall not do fuch a Thing upon Pain of 
forfeiting his Eftate. It is a Conditio!!, for 
the Words being indifferent whether of the 
Lefi'ee or Leffor, they {hall be taken for the 
Words of the Leffor. I Rol. Abr. 407,408. 

Sir Thomo5 Jones. p. 206. in Warren and 
'Arthur's Cafe. One covenants that the 
Plaintiff {hall quietly enjoy the Vmd de
mifed, paying the Rent re[erved: And 
there it was pleaded~ That the Plain
tiff had not paid the Rent according 
to the Refervation and Demur upon 
this; but it was adjudged there, that the 
Word [Paying] doth not make the Covenant 
Conditional, but that it was a Reciprocal 
Covenant, for which the Party may have his 
~ttion. This Cafe is reponed, 2 Mod. 34. 
1: he Car,; there was, The Breach affigned 
was a Difturbance by the Leffor; Defendant 
pleads, that till fuch a Time the Plaintiff 
did qllierly enjoy; bur that then he C11t down 
\\'ood, which was contrary to his Covenant, 

when,' 
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whereupon he entered. Now if this pefc.n
dam's Covenant amount to a Condition, then 
his Entry is lawful. PerCttr',lt amo.untsto a Co
venantonly, and makes not a Condition; nor 
was it ever known, that by thefe Words the 
Leifor entered for Non-payment of Rent. 

One made a Leafe for Yean, Leifor co- A <:ovenanr 
vcnanted that the I.effee fhould have Houfe- 011 {he Part of 
boot, Hayboot and Plowbooc, without coIn- the Leffor, 
mitring any Wafte upon Pain of For+eiture of at,'l~ Dot aCon~ 

- , j' dmon 
the Leafe. The Cove,1ant is no more than . 
what the Law appoints, and therefore vain; 
and ie's a Covenant on the Part of the Le1ror, 
and fo cannot be a Condition. ero. E/iz." 604 • 
.Archdeacon ver!us Jennor. -

A. makes a Leafe of Lands to B. for J 0 

Years, rendring Rent, and B. covenanrs to Re
pair; afterwards A. byhis Will devifeth, That 
B. fhall have the Lands for 30 Years, after the 
10 Years, under the like Covenants as are Covenants in 
comprifed in the Leafe: This makes it to be a tid} LeaFe, 
Conditions in the Second Leare what were :~~sCi:!lfe. 
Covenants in the firft, for they cannot be condo 
Covenants for want of a Deed; and if they 
fltould not be Conditions, the Heir of the 
Leifor were without Remedy, if they are 
not performed. GfJdb. 98, 99. 2 Leon. Pl. 40. 
Owen S4. Machele and Dunton. 

Leifee covenants by the fame Indenture of Where a Co. 
Leafe, that he will not alien nor affign his venant is a 
Term to any other but to hii Wife for Life, Condition to 
.md the Refidue of the Term to his Children, ~~e~t the 
or one of his youngeft Brothers, upon Pain a e. 
of forfeiture of his Leafe; the Leffee affigns 
it to his Brother, having a Wife. This Co-
venant is a Condition to defeat the Eftate ; '!. 

'for being by Indenture, they are the Words 
of both Part~es, and are fufficient to (jetel,'-

C 3 mine 



Provifo a. 
bridging a 
Covenaat. 

mine the Leafe. Cr. Jac. ; 3<}. l¥hicbcoat and 
Fox. 2 Bulft. 290. 

Recoverors to an Vfe, before the Statute 
27 H. 8. make a Leafe for 99 Years by In
denture, at 10 1. Rent; Leffee by the fame 
Indenture covenanted, That he will pay the 
Rent to C~j1t£y 'fue U[e, his Heirs and Ailigns, 
pro'Vijo [emper, if the faid Ce/fuJ que U[e doth 
not make his Heir-Male his Affignee, that 
then he fhall pay the Rent to the Recove-
1'or5, their Heirs and Affigns; afterwards 
Cejiuy que U[e dieth, and doth not make his 
H.eir-M.ale his AfIignee, Le1fee doth not pay 
the Rent to the Recoverors. The Qu' was, 
If this. Eftate were forfeited, and that this 
Provifo makes his Eftate Conditional? Per 
Cur', Its no Condition that went to the E
flate, but only abridged the Covenant. 
era. Eliz,. 72. Scot's Cafe. 2 Leon. 128. 

In Trefp~fs, Defendant juftifies, for that 
M. feized of Lands let them to the Plain
tiff except the Trees and Ijberty of Eradi. 
eating, 0" afpOt·t' cum a'Veriis reparand' .Jepes 
0"" implend' fo·veas, and },;1. g-Fants the Trees 
and the Lioerty to A· and he and the other 
Defendants, as his Servants, ufe this Liberty, 
which is fpcciaUy pleaded, que eft ead' Fraffio. 
Plaintiff demurs, and for Caufe fhews, that 

Covenant,and the Defendants have not alledged that they 
not a Condi- have filled the Ditches, and amended the 
tion. Hedges, according to the Agreement. Pol-

It').fen for the Plaintiff fhewed, that this is a 
Condition.. and not being performed, de
ftroys the Agreement, and avoids the Liber
ty. But per Cur', This i; nbt a Condition, 
but a Covenant, for which the Leffee hath 
Remedy by Accion. It was obj~d:ed, That 
the Power and Liberty w~s annexed to the· 

. Re~ 



G:~e Jlatu of< <!J:o\1enal1t~+ 
Reverfion, which is not granted to A. fed 
non aDec', for the Liberty is annexed to the 
Trees, and incident to them, and affignable 
with them. Sir Tho. Jones 20),. Warren and 
,/ller alias Arthur. 

A Provifo, coupled with other Words of Where a Pro .. 
Covenant and Grant thall not create a vifo {hall not 
Condition, but be of'the fame Nature as ",!a~e a Con
other Words of Grant, as, Provifar {emper, dmon. 
and the faid A. B. covenants and grants 
to and with, &c. That the faid Earl' of 
Huntington, and Lord M~untjoJ, may dig 
for Oar. 4 Leon. 147. Moor 174. 

Debt on Bond, for Performance of Arti
cles; the Plaintiff covenanted with the 
Defendant to affign over his Trade to 
him, and that he ihould not endeavour 
to take away any of his Cuftomers; and 
in Confideration of the Performance of 
this CovenaMt, the Defe!\dam covenanted 
to pay the Plaintiff 60 t. per Annum du
ring his Life. Thefe W prds, in Confidcra
tione Performat'ionu, make it a Condition Pre .. 
cedent, which muft be averred. 3 Leon. 
219. Per Cur'. prteterTwifden. Twifden, How 
long muft he ftay till he be entitled to 
his Annuity? As long as he lives? For this 
Covenant may be broken at any Time. Better report. 
MalediCfa expofitio. I Mod. 64' Humlock. and ed by S~Jm. 
Blacklow. Et 2 Sand. 15' 5'. 2 'Keeble 674. 

Lord Cromwell's Cafe, the \VordsJ cove
nanted, pro<vided and agreed, give an Ad
vantage of a Condidon, or a Cove
nanc. 

C,4 Pluii, 



<tne law of ~obennnt~+ 

t>his, wbtre [ProviJeJ] amounts to a C011ditiol1, 
or a Covenant. 

Grant by the Earl of Pembroke of the Lieu
tenancy or D,eputyiliip of the Weft' Part of 
the Foireft of Selwood, to Sir Maurice Berkley, 
and the Heirs Males of his Body: Provided 
always, lnd the faid Sir blaurice covenanted 
~nd granted, &e. with the faid Ead, h~s, &c. 
That it iliall be lawful for the faid Earl, his 
Heirs and Affigns, to have all the 'Preel1l:i
nence and Commandment of the [aid Game 
and Hunting there, as if the Grant had not 

Provided aT- been made.' Provided alfo, and the fi:dd 
fo, and it is ' Sir .J,faurice covenanted for, &c. to and with 
covenanted, the faid Earl; his, &c. That the faid Sir Mau
grantedd, hande ri.ce; and the Heirs1\.1ales of this Body,jwould 
agree ,w er 'r. h G '. 1 h b r. d d it is a Cove- pre,erve t e arne as It lac een llle , ~n 
nant, and that theyfhould not cut any Wood, (J"c. 

"'.h,tre a Con- Sir Henry Be~kl~r, Son of Sir Ma~rice,cut down 
dmon. Four Timber Trees. Qu. was, If this were a 

Condirion, and fo gave Entry to theEarl o~ 
a Covenant ? ' , -

Per Cur', The firft Provifo is not a ~ond~
tionbut a Coveriant~ either becaufe by this 
he is nof to do more than he may do by his 
fUperior 'Cuft6dy, in which Cafe he ought to 
do it by his owp Authority; or if it be taken 
that he may kill the Game at his Plea[ure, 
it'is veid, becau'fe againft his Office. 

Where Pro- "2. The fecond Provifois but a bare Cove
vifoi~ a'bate nant, it fhall be entirely 'the' Words' of the 
covenhnr, Grantee himfelf as the Covenant is, and with": 
and w y. out the Words of the Grantor a Condition 

ca.nnot be. And therefore, fuppofe it' had 
been on the other Part, provided always, and 
the Grantor covenants that the Grantee fha'll 
. - ' have 

J 



~be )Law of (!toll£nonts. ~) 
h\ive the: Refufe of the Browfe, &c. This js a This Cafe 
mecr Covenant, Poph. 116. Earl of Pembroke othelwiCe re· 
ver. Sir Henry Berkley, a Caie there put by portc:d by 
SerJea1Jt Bendlo~JJ) W<lI this: /;l~d 70~,. 

i)rovide~ ahyays, and it was covenanted, a~4.cr. I%.. 

granted and agreed between the Parties, If) 
the Leifee fell or alien the Term, that the 
Ldfor fhall have the P~eferment. This they 
agreed to be a good Coridition, becaufe they 
ate the Words as well of the Leifor as of the 
Leifee. But the Care of Harrington and PepuU, 
i7 Eliz.,. B. R; Pepull made a Lcafe for Years 
to Ha'lr,ington of a Farm, e~cept the Wood, 
aqd covenanted with the Leifee, that he fhall 
take aU manner of Underwood. Provided 
always, and the Leifeecoveqants, that he 
will not cut any manriel,'" 'of Tilllber-Trees, 
and it w~s ad~~dged no Condit~on, Poph. jbiJ~. 
II 7. 

If there are Articles of Agreement made 
by Indenture between A .. and B. by wh~ch A. 
agrees that B. fhall have an Houfe in a Stre~t 
i!l London for certain Years, provided and up
on Condition that B. fhall receive and pay 
the Rents of the other Houfes in the fame 
Street of .A. mentioned.in a Schedule. And 
~t is further agreed, that B. for his labour in 
collecting the faid Rem, {hall have the 
Overplus of the Rents beyond fuch a Sum. 
This is not any Covenant on the Part of B. 
to bind him to rece\ve ~nd pay the Rents 
mentioned in the Schedule; bur the Provifo 
will make the Eftate of B. void in the Houfe 
(this being a Leafe, and will not make a Co
yenant). M. 4 Car. I. B. R. Geary and Rea
Jon, Cr. Ca,.~~ I2S. yet fee I Le'Vinz.. 47. Price 
Ver. Carr, & are . . 

If 



26 --€be JLalu or <!tol1enant~. 
If A. make a Deed to B. in thefe Words : 

1 bave ,in my Cuftody one Writing Obligatory, in 
which Writing Obligatory. one William n01JJ foand
eth bound to the {aid B. for the Payment of 400 l. 
fuch a Day, .. being the proper Money of 1,3. and I 
'Will be ready fit au' Times when I Jhau' be requirea 
to deliver the{ame Writing O~ligatorJ to t.he [aid 
B. If B. after demands the Obligation of the 

[I will be faid A. and he refufeth to deliver it, B. may 
ready at all have an Action of Covenant upon this Deed, 
Times to de. by force of thefe Words, [and I will be rea
lIver] amount dy at all Times when I !hall be required to . 
to RtCove. redeliver the fame,] II Car. B. R. Walker's 
nan. C fi a e. 

"P . r. If A. let t .. O B. for Life, with a Provifo, . . rOVIlO, 

where it That if the Leffee dies within the Term of. 
makes not a FOrty Years, that then the Executors of the. 
Leafe, ooly a Leffee thall have it for fo l1\any of the Years 
CovcQ.Ilt. which fhall amount to ~he Number of Forty 

Years, to be accounted from the Date of the 
Indenture of Leafe. This Provifo !hall not 
make a Leafe, but only a Covenant, Dier 159. 
I Rep- 1)5. Rec10r of ChedingtQn's Cafe. 

Covenant, on ACtion of Covenant was brought upon 
waat Words. thefe Words, ('Viz.,.) I oblige my felf to pay fo 

much Money at [uch a Day, and fo much m fuch 
a Day. Per Cur', Aaion of Covenant lies, 
efpecially if both Days are n<i.~t pafs'd; but. 
the Chief Baron Bridgeman doubted, how the 
taw would have been if the Words were, Te
neri & firmiter obligaTi, for that thofe Words 

• found in Debt and not in Covenant. And 
per Cur', the Words, quod teneat Con'Ventionem, 
and de Conventione jraCfa, are all one, Hardr. 
178. Norris's Cafe. 

, Where the It hath been a general Rule, That the WQrJ 
Word Cove. Co'Vcnant will make a Lea{e, tho' the Word Grant 
n"nt will be omitted; much more when the Words are, 
make a Leafe. TQ 



~be JLaw or <!O\letUlut~+ 
To HolJ, Enjoy, &c; 2 Mod. Rep. 80. But if' 
one covenant'to grant and fuffer one to en
joy fuch Lands, this will not amount to a 
Condition, for the Intent of the Parties is 
only to make it a Covenant. 

Bilhop of Rochefter let Lands to the Defen
dant. Plaintiff replies, That the faid Leafe was 
upon Condition, (viz..) the Leffee by the In
denture of the faid Leafe did covenan~.2 that 
he would not put out nor difturh any of the 
Tenants inhabiting within the faid Mannor 
out of their Tenements, doing their Duties 
according to the Cuftom of the faid Mannor, 
and fhewed the Defendant had put out one 
A. G. a Tenant, &c. and that the Billiop had 
reencer'd for the Condition broken. Per 
Cur', it is a Condition, tllo' the Words found A Condition 
in Covenant, and be the Words of the Leffee, tho'the ' 
yet the Leafe being made by Indenture, the ~ords found 
fame is the Deed of both, and every Word In Covenant. 
in it is fpoken by both Parties; and tho' he 
may have Action of Covenant, yet he can-
not thereby overthrow the Leafe as by Entry 
for Condition broken, and yet by the Words 
it feems that the Meaning of the Indenture 
was, that by the Breach of thisCo~enanc the 
Eftate fhould be defeated. So 24' Eliz.. Hilt 
and Lockham : By Indenture the Leifee co
venantedto grind all his Corn at the Leifor's 
Mill, and in the End of the Indenture 
l,eifee covenanted to perform all Covenants 
fub pena fort! fatlurd?, and by the Opinion of Cov"nant e 
the whole Court the fame was a Condition; to difturb no 
but in the pdncipal Cafe the Breach was not any Tenant 
well affigned It is faid, he had put out a \Vo- of the Man .. 
man, un'm Tenentem, &c. and perhaps £he "hor. out of 

b "P W'11 d' C t elrTene. was ut .1. enant at 1, an' L1e,Dvenant menU doing 
rtfers only to Copyholders) and rcrllJrS {he tbeir. Duties. 

, - had 



~be lilW of ~obCllantS$. 
had diffeifed one of the Tenants, and then 
the putting her Out is no Breach; it's faid £he 
had done her Duty that might be once, he 
ought to have faid {he had done her Duty al
ways, and the Exceptions were incurable, 
I Leon. p. 24\'. Thomas and Ward. 

The Parfon of D. covenanted with one of 
his Parifhioners, that he {hould pay no Tythes, 
for which the Parilliioner covenanted to pay 
co the Parfon an Annual Sum of Money,and 
afterwards the Tythe noe being paid,the Par
ft)n fued him in the Court Chrifiian, and the 
other prayed a Prohibition. Per Cur', It's a 
bare Covenant and no Intereft of the T ythes 
pais, bUt it's a bare Covenant, and the Party 
who is fued for Tytpes has no Remedy but 
by Action of Covenant, Poph. 140' Fulcher 
:m,{ Griffin. 

Clapham an}, MoyIe'J Cafe. 

On Marriage agreed on between the De
fendant :lnd one Mary 1. 1500 t. wa$ to be 
paid by Articles at feveral Days to the Plain
tiff, and he to convey feveral Lands and an 
Office to the Defendant, Provifo that the De. 
fend ant out of the firft Three Years Profits 
fuould pay 5 00 I. to the Plaintiff. Plaintiff 
brings Debt on this Provifo, averring Profits 
above the Value received, and that the Mar
rlage took Effed:~ Defendant demurs,becaufe 
this Provifo is in Nature of a Defeafance or 

Where a Pro. Condition. Per Cur', this Provifo can never 
vifq can have have any Effect as a Condition, Moyle was to 
no Eff~a as furrender to bring the other ~n, but could not 
a Co.nditioll. re-enjoy it on Breach of Condition. There 
~t IS ~~ are no Words that refer or direct to any Pro
~f(:!:em:· vifo to be in the future Grant, nor would the 
Irli • Matt~r bear it, being an Office of Jufiice, 

and 



at)e Intu of Qt:obenant~~ 29 
and therefore could not be reduced on Breach 
of the Condition; it muft be conftrued by 
Agreement of the Panies to be a Covenant, 
1 Ktb. 842, 860, 892. This Provifo is not 
by Way ofDcfeafance,butAgreement, I Le'7.!. 
1H. Per tot Cur', it amount but to a Covenant 
by Articles. It is covenanted and agreed be-
tw.een the Parties, that J. H doth let the 
the faid Lands for and during Five Years, 
to begin) &c. Provided always [the faid 
Defendant] fhall pay to the Plaintiff yearly:, 
at fuch Feaft-Days byequalPortions,&c. du-
ring the Term. And the faid Parties agree 
that a Leafe fhall be made purfuant. Per Cur', Articles a
This is an immediate Leafe, becaufe of the mo~mting.to 
W crds [he doth let. ] 2. This Provifo is a an Immediate 
good Refervation of the Rent, it being by Leafe. 
Articles whereunto either of them were Par-
,ties: Per Popham, it's a Refervation and a , 
Condition alfo. Provlfo joined with the Where p,,_ 
Words of Covenant, make it a Condition 'TJif9 makesa 
and a Covenant alfo, Cr. Eliz... 486. Har- Covenant 
rington and Wife, as in Moo. 85'9' dna Nay. f7. ~~~ a Cffi
Me[me Cafe. itlon a o. 

If a Man by Indenture lets Lands for Years, 
proviqed ahvays, and it is covenanted and 
agreed becween the faid Parties, that the 
-Leffee fhould not alien, and it was adjuged 
that this was a .Condition by Force of the 
Provifo, 'and a Covenant by Force of the 
or her Words, I Inf!, 203. b. 

Action of Covenant on ConcejJi & Hoffavi, 
in a Conveyance of an Inheritance, and 
Dreach affigned in Entry on the Plaintiff. De
fendant demurs. The Qu. was, Whether Con
ceJji make a Warranty or Covenant in Cafe of 
JnhericanceJas it doth on a Term? The Court 
cndined it would noc, Hob. ~ Kfb. 188. 

; C HAP. 
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. What foall be {aid an Agreement, and wha 
Agreement amounts to a Covenant. 

I F a Man let a Mannor by Indenture, ex
cept a certain Parcel of Land, and the 

Leffee enters into Bond to perform all the 
Covenants, Articles and Agreements can· 
tained in the Indenture, and after the Le1fee 

Enrry into enters into the Land excepted j yet this is 
Land except. not any Breach of the Condition, for the 
ed, no Breach. Land excepted is not leafed, and is as if it 

had. not been named, and therefore cannot 
. be intended an Agreement to be performed 
on the Part of the Le1fee within the Intent 
of the Indenture, I Rolls Abr. 4; I. RuJfell and 
Gullnoll. 

On Oyer, the Specialty was, if. II May r 668. 
It is agreed upon by Dr.}. P. and B. C. Efq; That 
the [aid B. C. ]hall give to the [aid Dr. )00 L 
for {uch Land and Houfe, and the Brewing-Ve.ffih. 
In Witnefswhereof, we do put our Hands a~J Seals, 
mutually given as Eame(f, i11 Performance of this, 
5' s. the Money to be paid a Week after Midfum-

Earnefi Part mer, 1668. Per Cur', the Earneft thall be in
of the Snm. tended as Part of the Sum, and the Action is 

well brought without Averment of the Con
veyance of the Land, for it thall be intended 
that both Parties had fealed the Specialry, 
and if the Plaintiff hath not conveyed the 

Where Anti. Land to the Defendcoc, he hath alfo an 
quity ba'i a Atl:ion of Covenant againft the Plaintiff up
mutual Re.. on the Agreement contained in the Deed, 
medy. which amounts to a Covenant on the Plajo-

) tif.r~ 



~be JLa1t1 or <lto'ilena"t~. j i 
tiff's Part to convey the Land, and fo each 
Party hath mutual Remedy againft the other; 
otherwife if the Specialty had been the Words 
of the Defendant only, and not the Words of 
both Parties by Way of Agreement, as here 
it is; and in the Conclufion it's faid, both Par-
ties have fealed it) I Sand. j I9. Pordage and 
Cole ver. Cafe, I Lev. 274. 6- Raym. 18,. 
2 Keb. 569. 

A. by his Deed-Poll recited, That whereas 
he was poifeifed of certain Lands for Years 
of a certain Term, by good and lawful Con
veyance he a!ftgned the fame to'1. S. with 
divers Covenants, Articles and Agreements 
in the faid Deed contained, which are or 
ought to be performed on his Part: The 
Queftion was, If this Recital [Whereas he 
was, ] be an Article or Agreement within 
the Meaning of the Condition of the faid 
Obligation, which was given to perform,&c.? 
Per ,Ga1vdy, it is an Agree~ent. . For in fuch Where II Re~ 
Cafe I agree I am PQffefs d of It, for every cital amoullts 
Thing contained in the Deed is an Agree- to an Agree .. 
ment, and not only that \t>hich I am bound ment. 
to perform; <IS if I recite by my Deed, that 
I am poffcfs'd of filch an InrereR in certain 
Lands, and affign it over by the fame Deed., 
and thereby covenant to perform all Agree-
ments in the Deed; if I be not poifefs'd of 
fuch Intereft,· the Covenant is broken. Per 
Clench, Recital of it felf is nothing, but being 
joined and confidercd with the reft of the 
Deed, it is Material, as here, for agiiinft thi:> 
Recital he cannot fay he h<ith any Thing in 
the Term. And it was refolved, that if the 
Party had not that Intereft by a good <lnd 
lawful Conveyance, the Obligation \\,;13 for-
feited, I Leon, p. f22. Severn {md Cimk Agrc:> 

fn:'l1t 



'Qrbc lLatn of <!tobeJtant~t 
ment to pay makes a Covenant, 2 Mod. 9 2 ;' 

268, 269. . . 
A Condition to perform Covenan~s and 

Agreements; one was, That the Plaintiff had 
covenanted with the Defendant, that it fhould 
be'lawful for the Defendant to cut down 
Woodior Fireboot and Hedgeboot, without 
makingWafie,orcutting more than neceffary; 
the Plaintiff affigns a Breach in that Cove
nant (which is in Truth the Plaintiff's Co
venant); the Exception was, that the Con
dition ought bu. to extend unto Covenants 
to be performed on the Part of the Leffee; 

Agreement I fed non a/Jocl1t'. It is the Agreement of the 
of the Le11"ee, Leffee tho' it is the Covenant of the Leifor 
and Cove. ' .r: ' ' 
Mnt' of the I Leon. 32 4. StephenJon s Cafe· 
Leifo~. It may be the Agreement of the I.eifeet 

tho' it be the Covenant of the Leifor, I Le
on. ; 24. 'Vid. fupra. 

What a. Agreement in Articles with Covenant on 
mounts to a the Plaintiff's Side to fettle a Jointure, and 
Covenant to on the other Side to pay 6000 t. and it is a
levy a fine. greed in the Articles, That a Fine was in~ 

tended to be levied of fuch Lands, &t. for 
fccuring the Payment of the (;000 t. Per Dom' 
Cancel/o' &- auters Judges, this is a Covenant 
to levy a Fine, 2 Mod. 87. 

,:'1' 
l MJd. so, 8 1. Tf'bat Wo-rd, of C<nm~ant or 'Agree'l?lent flJ.111 a

mount to II Leaie, and what jha/J b~ a Co'Ve
nant only. Vide fupra Lea{e-Rent, and not a 
CO'Venant. 

Covenant to . If a Man covenant to permit and fufTer 
pel mit one to another to ha ve, hold· and enjoy certain 
('njoy, &,. is Lands II die dat' for Life. this is a Covenant 
a Covt:nant and no Leafe, and the Law will not expeCl: 
and no Leaf~. L· d C h· 1 !h 11 b T any lvery, an lor t ISle a not e e-

nant 



nant at Will, r Roll. Abr: 859. T()oker md 
Squier. 
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Covenant in fome Cafes !hall amount to a Where Cove. 
Gram. As; one covenants quod Licitum fOiA et nant ihall a· 
for the Leffee to take neccffary Fireboat and mount (0 a 

Houfeboot to be expended, and for the Re- Grant. 
paration of the Premiffes, Cr. 1"c. 2)!. Pur-
frey and Grymes. 
. The Words, Covenant and grant that he COV(flant 
{hall enjoy 'the Lands for Six Years, amounts 3Rd grant 
to a Leaie, and !hall bind the Heirs, vid. fu_th~t one thall 

d · '.r: d h enJoy (he pra Drake an NJondaJ s CaJc, An t e Words L' d & 
of the Covenar:tt and Grant of the Ldfee,that a~~u~ts t~'a 
he {hall pay fuch a Rent yearly, amounts to Lea[c. 
a '&efervation, Cr. Jac. 207.' • 

, ' G. H. being feifed of Land in Fee, cove~ Mortgage 
;rtanted with .M. I¥. to convey it by Fine or and not l! 
other Aifurailce to M. W. and' his Heirs be- Lcafe. 
fore, &c.J which ihould be to the Ufe of hirn. 
and his Heirs, with a Provifo, That if he paid 
t.o M. w: 'Ioe I. at the End of 13 Years, 
that then he might re-enter, and that ali Af-
furan~es fhould be to the Conifor; and cove-
nanted an4 granted for him and his Heirs 
withthe faid 'M':W. and his Heirs, That he 
and his Heirs !hould enjoy the faid Land'un-
tH the End 'of the faid 13 Y ears~ and after 
for ever;,if the faid 100 t. was unpaid; and 
M. W. Covenaneed to pay yeady two C;lPOns; 
and that he'would not oommit any Wafte. Per 
Cur', this is not a Leafe, for the Intent of the 
Parties was,'it fhould be"a Mortgage, which 
is but a Covenant that he £hall enjoy during 
the Time of the Mortgage, and not a Leale, 
and the Covenant for quiet Enjoyment: {hews • 
as much, Ct~ 111c. 172. E'V(ms and Th(;mas!f1: 

D One: 
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C One Plea'ance's CtTIe, cited Cr. Jac.172. If ovenant :/. • h 
and gnnt: one covenants and grants with another, t at 
that one thaU he fhall have and hold his Lands for fo many 
have and Years, it is a good and abfolute Leafe: But 
hOlddco&e if he covenants and grants that he fhall enjoy 
Lan, c. l' L d £ T Y .. L C . a L ajOc 11S an s or en ears, It IS not a eale, 
11 c,. r.' r. d I' C becaule It 10un s on y In ovenan~. 

It was [aid in Littleton and Pern', Cafe, I Le
on. ; 6, & I 18, I 19. If fi. covenants with B. 
that C. fhall have his Land for fo many Years, 
rendring fuch a Rent, here is not any Leafe, 
and therefore no Rent; but if A. had cove. 
panted with C. himfelf it had been otherwife, 
becaufe between the faid Parties. 

Ag ee:nent An Agreement or Covenant made between 
bct~ecn J. s. and J. No that J. D. fhall have fuch 
Strangers nor Lands for Years, this bei'ng made between 
to amouAt [0 ~:'trangers cannot amount to a Leafe. So if 
a Leafe. 1. s. covenants with 1. D. that his Executors 

thall have fuch Land for Twenty One Years, 
this cannot amount to a Leafe, for they are 
in this Degree as Strangers, Cr. Eliz. In. 
Porry and Allen, and fo is Littleton and Pern'j 
Cafe, I Leon. 1; 6. 

In Indenture of Articles the Plaintiff cove
nants, that Edward, Brother of the Defendant, 
fhould enjoy fuell Lands until the Feaft of 

> St. Michael next following, rendring fuch a 
Rent at the End of the faid Term, and that 
Edward 1hould pay fuch Rent. The Defen
dant pI7a~ed, that his fa~d Brother paid to 
the Plaintiff before the fald, Feaft of St. Mi
chael, in full Satisfaction of the raid Rent~ ; s. 
Plea is good, and upon the Matter the Co .. 
venant well performed, for there is not any 
Rent in this Cafe, for here is not any Leafe. 
For if fi. covenant with B. that C. 1h.aIl have 
his Land for fo many Y ears~ renddng fuch a 

. , Rent, 



tOe law of fltobenantd. 
Rent, here is not anyLeafe, and fo no Rent; 
orherwife if A. had covenanted with C. hint· 

3; 

felf, I Leon. q6. Littleton and Perno 
Where J. S. covenants and conceffit to J. N. {eonctJit] 

that he fhall have Twenty Acres of Land· for makes a 
Twehty one Years; it is a good Leafe, for Leafe. 
this Word concej]it is as good as Jimifit, 
I Leon. II8, 119-

By Articles between Harrington and Wife, it 
is covenanted and agreed between the Par
ties, that the faid James Harrin$ton doth let 
the faid Lands for and during f'lve Years, to 
begin at Michaelmm next enfuing, provided 
that the faid Defendant fhall pay to the Plain ... 
tiff annually,during theTerm,at the Feails of 
St. Michael and the Annunciation, 12.01. by 
equal Pordons: And the faid Parties do co
Venant, That a Leafe fhall be made and feal-
ed according to the Effect of thefe Articles Atticle~ 
before, &c. the Feaft of All-Saints. Per Cur', mak: an jm .. 
I. It is an immediate Leafe becaufe. of the red~ate b ' 
~ ords, [it is agreed that he doth ~etj] being th:~:is fa Co..; 
m the Prefent Tenfe, and that which follow- venanr there .. 
cd is in Reference to further Affhrance, and in that a 
the rather for that it is to be made after the Leare 1hall be 
Beginning of the Term, fo he ought to have C.litd and 
the Term prefently, at Michaelmas. 2.. This ea e • 
Provifo is a good Refervation of the Rent .. 
Cr. Eli%.. 486. Harrington and Wife, Moo. 4;9-

The Word, Agreement, being only in the 
Stile, and not in the Article it felf, a Cove~ 
nam and Promife alone will not amount to a 
Leafe of a Freehold. Per Tirrel, the Reafon of 
Hob. 3;. was, becaufe the Word cDn'Venit wai 
join'd with agreeiVClit, and a Covenant to en
joy has been held no Leafe, ~ Keb. 268. , . 

Dz eM AP. 
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CH'AP. V, 

Of C(j;vina~ts in Laiv, and the Operation an/Con .. 
, fequents upon it~-, 

By what Words. . 

Conf1:itute an 
{)ili,jai, R" "By' Indenture did c~nftitu~e the Pla~n~ 

',' tIff OjJicialem !uum, and granted him 
crnnem, & om17imodam, Archidiaconat' jurif
dj8ionem foam, preeliff abfq; impetitione,Jene-' 
idticne1 rejhiEtione, &c. Thefe Words ab[q;&c. 
do amount to a Covenant to make the De
fendant fubjeetto rin A:ct.i6h'l I Leon. 277.Bi
Jhop-and Redman. '. . 

"f5~e De--
, '1#,gatione. 

The! W oid- demiji imports' a Covenant. 
Plaintiff in his Dedaration fhews, That at the 
Time ,of the-Learemade the Leffor was. not: 
f.eifed of rhd·Eand, but' a Stranger, and fd 

~'.~he Covenant in Law broken; but he did 
not lay any' actual Entry by Force of his 

, Leafe, tior any Ejectment of 'the Stranger" 
,nQr any claiming tmder hi~, and fa no Ex'" 
pulfion. Per Cur', the Action· did wel~ lie, 
for .'the Breach 'of Covenant was,' that' the 
Leifor had taken upon hiln to· demife that; 
which he ctmId not, -and [demijiJ imports a 
PoWer of Letting, as dedi does of Giving; 
anditis not reafonaole'to for~e'the' Leffee:to 
enter uponihe Land, and' fo to commit ,a 
:r:refpafs, Hob. p. '12. Holder atilT-aylor. And 
f6 by the 'Vard [demijiJ A&ion of Cove
n2m lies,' tho'he never enter. Blit, ' ' 

Covenant 
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Covenant was brought upon the Word Where Co. 

[demifz'J for not repairing a Pump, where venanr lies 
the ,-Vfe of the Pump is let. It is [aid in l1pon the 

S 'd ,I: d ,1:,(;' C f' Word [de. 
I .1-. 43 b . Pomjret an RJero) t~ 'me)lne ae, mifi] or not. 
I Sand. 321. & I Ve11t. 26, 44. Regularly 
no Covenant lies upon the Word. [demiJiJun-
lefs in Cafe of Eviction of Leifee, and actual 
Oufter or Expulfion by the Leifor, or a 
Stranger, as Noke/s Cafe is ; and fo it ,was 
adjudged in the Exchequer-Chamber. that 
Covenant lies not. And tho' the Soil it felf 
was excepted where the Pump, flood, yet 
theLeifee may enter and repair the Pump. 

R.lets the Mannor of D. to H. for Twen7. 
one Years, and after, by the Words d::rli cr 
concejji, & a'd firmam tradidi, lets the Lllne 
Mannor to the Plaintiff for Life, who enters 
and is oufted by H. and fohe brought Co-
venant. If the entire Eftate for Life be evicted Leifll:e not to 
under the Title of the I~effor, Leifee fhall have Cove. 

not have Covenant, foy by this he fhaU re- ~h~~;j~r:n 
Cover but namages which are Perfonal, and is'of a Free .. 
are not a Redompence for the Lo[s of a Free- hold. 
hold. Aliter, for the Lofs :.of Poifeffion for a 
Time, and fo it being but a Term evicted, 
the Leff'ee {hall have covenant' upon .chofe 
Words in Law. The Words in the Leafe will 
enUre to a double Warranty;. dedi to 'a 
Franck-Tenement, and Jimi{tto an Evictio.n 
for Y e~rs, Hob. p. 3'. R. 28; Yelv. 139. Pinchcomb . 
and Rudge, I Rol_ Rep. 2). No)'. q r. 

The Words '(afifgn, fet over~ and tral1'5-
'fer, 'Ve1:1didit, -aifignavit, & ttanftulit,] do not [rtndidit,.f
amount to aCovenant agailift an Eigne Title, jignavit.' & 
Yet againft. the Covenantor himfelf it will a- th,anjtuhlzt], 

, ,. OW,t ey 
mount to a Covenant; as a Cov~nant agaUlft amount to a 
all, claiming' by, from, or under me ; ;~llld:Co~en~nt, 
if I ehter, CO\lienant lies againft me upon the and how not .. 

-; 'j D d ~ ~~~mg : 
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Wrong: So upon the Refervation of Rent to 
a. Stranger, Debt lies not by the Stranger, he 
may have an Action of Covenant for Non
Payment, and fo may the Lelfor : by Hales 
; Keb. ; 04. Deering ana FarringJon. 

Grant of an Authority, to att, be. abfq; 
impetitione, denegatione, rejlriCfione, &c. do a
mount to a Covenant, I Leon. 277. 

Tenant for Life, Remainder in Fee to ano,. 
ther, and the Tenant for Life, by the Words 
[demife or grant], doth make a Leafe for 
Years,and dies,and after he inRemainder doth 
enter, and ouft the Leffee for Years; in this 
Cafe, he cannot upon this Covenant in Law 
charge the ExecutOrs or Adminiftrators of 
the Leffor, but upon an exprefs Covenant for 
quiet Enjoying he may, Dier ~f7. Pl. q. 
; Cro. 15'7. Lanayaa/e ver. Chruey. I Leon. 179-

If a Man Jet the Land of 1. s. by Deed 
to 1. D. 1. s. being in Poffeffion" at the Tim(: 
of the Leafe, and Leffee enters upon J. S. 

Covenant in who re-enters, yet 1. D. fhall not have ACtion 
Law ~ught [0 of Covenant upon this, becaufe the Covenant 
be;d upon in Law ought to beftx'd upon an Ejlate; but 
In ate. here was not any :£ftate, for this was a void 

Leafe, and the Leffee a Diffeifor by his En~ 
If a Stranger try. And by Fenner, If a Man let Lands for 
corers before Years, and a StFanger enters before the Lef.. 
LcfI'ce enters, fee enter he 111a11 not: have an Attion of Co-
no Covenant- , , • ft • r.' lies venanc upon thIS Ou er, be~aul~ he was ne .. 

f Ter Leffee in :p,rivity to have tl)is Atl:ion, 
I Rol.Abr. S'20. but it's faid there in Stile IZntl 
Herring' f Cafe, If a Man let to me my own 
Land, whereof I am feire!;! in fee or otl1er
wife by Indenture, if I am oufted by another 

N C fhat had Rigbt,! fhallhave a W rit of Covenant. in L~:v~n~~1 If a Man leafeth certain Goods for Y ear~ 
~viaiQn ~f by Indenture" which are eviCted withip t4~ 
(lgodsJ ' . Term~ 
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Term, yet he {hall not have a Writ of Co
venant, for the Law doth not create any Co
venant upon fuch perfonal Things, I Ral • 
.Abr. ,. 19. Bed/fml's Cafe: Sed ~. 6- vide Rolls. 

A Covenant in Law ]hall n'ot be extended to A Covenant 
l. M. J h h d h' in Law fball maK.e a an ao more t an e can. F. an IS c b~ el .. 

Wife feifed of Land in the Right of the Wife ~e:dcd to 
for Term of her Life, and they joyn in a make a MIn 
Leafe by the Words Demi{e and Grant. F. dyes, do more Iban 
his Wife enters and avoids the Leafe, LeiI'ee he can. 
is put out of Pofi'effion by Ejed:ment, and 
brings Covenant againft the Executors of F. 
upon the Words Demi{e andGrllnt,and onDe-
murrer Judgment pro Defendant; the Words 
were,Demife,Grant,and to Farm let for Years, 
if the Wife 1hould fo long live, I Brownl. 2~. 

The Defendant let to the Plainciff an 
Houfe in LonJon by thefe Worqs, Jemi[e,grant, 
be. and the Le1I'or covenants, That the Lef
fee fhall enjoy the Houfe during the Term 
without 'Evid:ion by the Leifor, or any Clai
ming under him, and the Leifor was obligecl 
to perform all Covenants, Grants, and Ar
ticles in the Indenture. The Plaintiff grants 
his Term over to a Stranger in Debt; u~on 
this Obligation the Defendant pleads Pedor ... 
rnance of all Covenants; the Plaintiff' aaigns 
a Breach, that one Savery enter'd upon the 
Aflignee, and made a Leafe for Seven Years 
to one D. if hefhould fo ldng live, who 
brings Ejedment againft'the ARignee;' and 
recovered. Defendant demurs in Law: The 
Court was againft the Plaint~ff, and re .. 
Colved, 

I. That by this Covenant in Law upon ARignee fh~1I 
there Words, Jemi[e and gra",. the Affignee hafYCe a Wrl!e . 
no 11 h W' feD' 0 ovenan 'lia not ave a nt 0 ovenant, let 1.57· on the Words 

D"m), and 
D4 z. That G1.t. 
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2.. That by this Breach of' Covenant, the 

Obligation in. Law was forfeited, for he was 
bound to pedorm all Covenants, Gra,nts~ &c. 
which extend as well to Covenants in Law, 

,as to ,Covenants in Faa. 
Pleading En- :;. Altho' thelt the Recovery was by Ver
try by a diet, 'yet the Plaintiff ought:to ha:ve fhewed 
Srranger, he that Sarvery had elder Title, for otherwife the 
mufr~ew he Covenant in Law was not broken, and be::": 
~~l;,tgne caufe he did not thew it, focthis Caufe they I 

refoIved again(t, the Plaintiff.' -
4- The faid· cxprefs Covenant qualifies the; 

Genera,lity of the Covenant in La\v, qnd re
ftrains 'it by themucual Confent.ofbdth Par
ties:, ,that this {hall not extend; fuither' than 
the exprefs Covenant. 

Particular And ft is but Reafon, that -the particular 
Covenant Covenant.fubfequent fhould qualify the g~' 
tDbfequenr, neral Force, of this Word demiji, for otherwife 
qualifies the the particular Covenant fhould be in vain -' if 
~~~hi:l W~~d t,he Force of t~is' Word demiJi' fhould, Hand, 
[demif] 4 Rep. 80. Nokes s Cafe. " 

. Note, When a Covenant is created by Law, 
the.Covenantee cannot hav'e Covenant if he' 
be not oufied by. one· who hath Title ; but 
upon exprefs Covenant it lies, tho' a Stranger. 
enters without!Title, 2 BrownVI6I, 162, b. ' 

Now, altho'uPQuexprefs C(l)V\enant to pay' 
Rent, Covenant lies 'againft: the;Leffee':for 
Rent after Affignment; yet it feems fuch' 
Action doth ,not: ·.hie: againft a Leffee upori a' 
Co:venant '~ni Law [as yieldingiaqd paying] 
after. the A.Iftgnment~ Sid. 1447" ;. '. ~ 

C H A Pl 
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" ConjruEfio'fJ. 

Wbere exprefs Covenant qualifies the general, 
.and 'where a particular CO'VC1Jant 'dorh not qu.4-: 

,lifj the general.' .. 

C· Oven ant to enjoyabfq; leg ali mo!e(fati<Jne, . 
. of the Defendant, Rainsford conceived 'Where a ge":, 

a general Entry no Breach, (tor that fhall be 'neral Entry, 
intend~d tortious) ancl the general Covenant·noBc~ac~ .. 
is reftriained by [pedal Covenant againft: any 
lawful Let, 2 Keb. 717~723.; Le'e 'and Daljt-oii 
ver. Sturre. ' .' . .... .. 

John{on and Vava{or Joynt-Tenants of a 
~iIl by . Leafe fqr yea [5. Vava{or affigns aU 
his Intereft in 'the Mill to another, without. 
1ohnfor/s AITent or Privity, and dyes. 1ohn:" 
{enafcerwards ~'ecites this Indenture by Leafe, 
and· that all came' to' him by Survivorihip,' 
grant~the [aid: MilLand all his ,E{hlte, 'Title, 
and'Intereil,. to ProBor, and covenants that' 
he {hall quietly enjoy it, notwithftanding any 
f\ttdbne by him,' and Bond' of' Covenant, 
and Action of Debt upon the Bond. 1ohn'.. 
JO,n'pltads, that the Plaintiff had enjoyed it, 
ndtwithftanding any Act done by h,in. Proffor 
replied, that TTa'Uil/orJoynt-Tenant with John ... 
fon~ afIigned his Effate to 1. D. wtlo "entered' 
andex:pelled "him. Defendarit demurs,;. and' 
it was adjudged' againft, the Defend~nt, f(')r~ 
the Grant was never good, fur he had no 
Power to grant one Moiety, and yet he had 
exprefiy granted the Mill to Proffor. And 
~ "~'. the 

/ 
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the Condition of the Obligadon being to per
form all Grants; the Gram being defed:ive 
at the firft as to a Moiety, which is the Sub
fiance of the Agreement of aU the Parties, 

Where not this is not qualified by the Covenant enfuing. 
~ua1ified by And it is not liketoNokes'sCa[e,4Rep. for there 
die ~ovenant the Grant was good for the whole, and be
tnfulnl· comes ill by Evid:ion atterwards, and there-

fore in that Cafe the Covenant enfuing qua
Hfy'd the general Covenant, Tel, p. 17;· 
% Crn. %};. Lit. 206. I Buljl. ;, 4- Proflor 

" A'~ 80. i. anti 1ohnJon, 2 Brownl. 212. mefme Cafe. Nokes 
Cafe W3$, The Defendant let an Houfe to 
the Plaintiff by the Words tlemi{e and grant, 
which Words import a Covenant in Law, 
and the Leffor covenants, that the Lefi"ee 
{hall enjoy the Houfe, dqring the Term,with,.. 
out Evid:ion by the Lefi"or, or any claiming 
under him (which exprefS Covenant was nar
rower than th~ other) and gave Bond to per
form €ovenants. .The Plaintiff grants his' 
Term over to a Stranger. The Plaintiff af
figned for Breach, that one S. entered upo.g 
the Affignee and recovered in Ejed:men~, 

AAigftll and Debt was hrought upon this Bond~ Fer 
thall have Cur', by this Covenant in Law the Affignee 
this AB:ion fhall have a Writ of Covenant, and for this 
on a ~ove- Breach of ~h~ Covettant in Law the Ohliga
nant In Law. don was forfeited; but becaufe the Plaintiff' 

did not fhew that S. had a Covenant-Title, 
(for otherwife the Covenant in Law was not 
broken) Judgment againft the Plaintiff; and 
per tot. Cur'!1 the exprefs Covenant qualifies 
the generabty of the Covenant in Law, and 
it fhall not extend further than the exprefi 
Covenant. 

An 
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An exprefs Covenant controuls an im- A.n elprefS 

plied one, but he may ufe either of them at Covenant 
his Pleafure. A fpecial Warranty controuis ~ont~ou1s • ., 
a general, and the Reafon is, no Man will fimp;ed one • 
take an exprefs fpecial Warranty, when the r~:ty a ~r. 
Intent is he fhall have a general Warranty, why.' 
per Hob. Winch 9;, 94. Sir George Trenchard's 
Caje. ' 

Defendant by Indenture grants a Fee-Farm 
Rent to the Plaintiff, which he hacl purcha
fed of the King's Lands in th<;f late Times, 
and covenanted that he was feifed in Fee, 
and had good Right to fell, and Breach af. 
figned that he had not good Right. Defen
dant pleads~ that ulterim agreeat' [uit in eae/em 
InJentura, that the Covenants in the Inden
ture fltall not extend to Ads further than to 
Ads done by the Vender and his Heirs. 
Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur', tho' this is a re- A remore A. 
mote Agreem~nt at the End of the Deed, greement at 
and far diftant from ~h~'other Covenant, yet the End or. 
this hath qualified ~h~ firft Covenant, and I?eed, qua .. 
reftrains it to Ad:s done by the Covenantor hfies the for-
h· fc If nI ' ;'r l.' ,r:, L mer Part. 1m e 0 y, as 4 Rep. J.'1olr.es s CaJe~ I tV.;7. 
Brown and Brown, I Keb. 214. 

Conflru8ion of CO'f)enants. 

A Parfon lets his Redory for Three Yean. 
and cOYepanted that the Leffee (hall have and 
enjoy it dpring the faid Term without Ex
p~Ilion, or aqy Thing done or to be done 
by tpe Leifor, ;lnd afterwards for not read
ing the Articles he was deprived by the 
Stat. J; E';~ lpfo f~ao. Tile Patron pre
fents another, who b~ing inducted outts the 
LeffCfe; it was pn a ]iond to perform Cove. 
nami. J1~r Cur', t~is ~atter is noc any cau~t 
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Any Thing! of Atl:ion, for. the Leff'ee was not oufted hy 
to be done' any At! done by the Leffor, but rath~r for 
by.the Le{for~ Nonfeafan<;e, and fo out of. the, Compafs of 
~ NonfeaA'a the Covenant : As if aMan be'bound,he 1hall 
.. anee no . d W it 'm' w ft . . :not· 0 any a e, perml tve a e IS not 

within the Danger of it, 4 Leon. ; 8, 39. 
Covellant to The 'Prior of Norwich made Leafe for 
find Viauals Life by Indenture, in which the Leffee co. 
fot' a CeJle- Nenamed to find Victuals to the Cellerer at 
rer of ahrrhi-. all Times when the Cellerer came thither to 
pry, w '" lS h Id C . Th p'" 'd'ffi'l d d ditrolved he 0 . ourts. e nory was love·, an 
fudlfind'it the Poffeffioris given to the Dean and Chap
for the Stew- ter newly erected. The Court held, that the 
ard. Leffee fhouldperform that Covenant to hit:n 

Who fupplie.d the Office of Cellerer, i. e, the 
Steward; 4'Leon. l87., : , 

Merchants by Charterparty covenant with 
the Owners, that the Ship fhall return into 

PlrieulisCrclI_ the River' of Thames in a certain Time, perj40 
fUlfli~lJeihll4 culM\er ca{ualitatibus Mariam, [Anglice, Danger 
~"rl! E:mp_. of the Sea 'exceptis J. Th~ Ship is taken' by Pi-
trs.To what It ••. h' hE" d . 
extends rates, It IS WIt In t e . xceptlOn, an It ex-

." ; tends to Pirates as wen as Tempeits, 2 Rot. 
Ab,. 248. Pickering and'Barkley, Stiles qz. . 

Covenant to Leffee covenants to build Three Houfes on 
repair, extend the Premiffes, and to keep them in Repair ~ 
fo Houfes af. and it's alfo·covenailted to deliver up dicta 
rer ,buiJc. premifJa &- dol'fJus, & edi{icia Jttperinde fore ereR. 

He builcls Folir ,Houfes; and lets one faU to 
Decay: This Covenant extend~ to ~he 4th, 
y Pent. 12;6. Dou[e'and Cale, & ; Lev. 264. 

tovenant in "'The Covenarit iSJ That the Defendant 
the Copu]a- would not take' Timber, wi~hout the Affe4t 
~i~c.and i!1 tbe and Affignlflent of the Leffor or' his Affigns 
~lsJunCtive, in the DjsiunClive; and in the Breach, the 

Pl~iri!iff charged :the D~fendant with cu~ting 
of, T~mper :vi tliotit th~' :Amgnmen~ of i the 
J.;eifor or hiS Affigns i' fo he woUld compel 
:~ \ 'th·e 
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the Defendant to prove more than he ought, 
for if' he did it With their Affent only, or 
.A:ffignment only, it had been fufficient; but 
if the Covenant had been in the Cbpulativ'e,: 
both had been neceifary, I Leon. 250. pet HQ ... 
bart, Sheerwood; and Noun. f, ,rb "i . 

By V ercue ·of his Leafe,the Tenant" of COlU
mon Right may take neceifary Fewel upon 
any Part of the Land leafed, 28 '8. 8. 19. 
The Leifor covenants, that the Leifee thall 
have fufficient Hedgeboot, by theAffignment Take, Hedge", 
of the Baily.lt is holden by Baldwin and SheOe's boot' by Ar.. 
Gafe, That the Leifee may take it without fignm~nt of 
Aiffignment, becaufe there are: no negative the Bad. 
Words, & non aliter, I Leon. 2)1. . 

The Defendant covenanted with the Plain- Ave~ment of 
'tiff, that after Aifertainment of the Profits of Aifertain. 
the Land, the Defendant fhall have one Moi- mcnr. 
etyof the Profits, and the Plaintiff the other; . 
there need no otller" Averment of the Affer-
cainment, but that the Defendant had re-
ceived fo much Pronts of the La:nd, .1 Sana. 
48,49, )0., 

Certain Lands with a Stock of Sheep were 
Leafed by Indenture: and the Leifee did: co
vfertant by the [aid Indenture to reftore to 
the Leffee at the End ,of the Term fo man'y' 
Sheep in Number as he took in Leafe, and. 
that they fhould bebetwe'en the Age of Two, 
and Four Years. Afterwards the :Leffee gran": 
ted the fame Stock to a Stranger, whereas in 
Truth all the ancient Stock was fpent. : It 
was held by all, theJufHces on Evidence gi- Leafe<Qfa 
ven at the Bar, that when fuch;a Stock of Stock of 
Sheep is leafed for Years, the principal Pro- Sheep, and 
per'te doth remain in the Leifor as' long as the old Ones 

h Sh < h' h ',rr;. h T' e f dye and ne~'; toe eep w Ie ,were 'In eJJ! at t e 1m 0 one~are put 
the Leafe fuould hve; but If any of them in d~ir " 

dye" RQOIDi. 
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dye, and other come in their Rooms, thert 
the Property of thofe ne~ Sheep doth be .. 
long to the Leifee; and therefore they held, 
that the fecond Leffee fhould have fo many 
of the Sheep as were left and did remain at 
the End oftheLeafe, and no other, Got/b. Iq. 
Wood and Ajh, Owen 139. I Leon. 42. 

Covenant to Leffee covenanted to leave the Houfes, 
leave in as Trees and Woods, at the End of the Term 
good Plight, in as good Plight as he found them, and af
dnd cutr terwards the Leffee cut down a Tree. In this 

own a rc~. Cafe the Covenant is broken, and the Leifor 
fuall not ftay till the End of the Term to 
bring his Ad:ion of Covenant, becaufe it is 
apparent that the Tree cannot grow again. 
and be in as good Plight as when he took 
the Leafe, Godb.; H· . 

Where De- Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for Tw~n
fend ant is be- ty Years, and covenants that he fhall enJoy 
tween Enjoy- it during the Term; that 1hitll be conftrued 
menc during during his Life, for the Term ended by his 
th~ Jer!D' Death: Aliter, if he had covenanted du .. 
:hc T~~:gor ring the Term of Twenty Years, I Brown/. 
Twenty 22. 
Yeln. One covenants that T.H. Son and Heir ap-

parent of J.H. fhall marry E. L. before the faid 
T. H. and E. L. fhall fulfil their feveral Ages 
of 14 Years, if E. L. would confenr there
unto; afterwards T. H. married E. L. To H. 
being then Thirteen Years old, and E. L. 
Nine Years old and no more; after To H. 
came to the Age of Fourteen Years, and dif-

An AU clone, agreed to the raid Marriage. All this was 
tllo' afrer. pleaded in Bar as a Performance of the Co
Words dlr. venant and good: The Covenantor is bound 
folved orte- h T. ' J1.. 11 h' h .erfed by t at . H. ma marry E. L. W IC was exe-
La.w fayes cuted; but he is not bound to the Conrinu
Iht Petful. ance of it, but that ought to be left to the 
mance. 4 Law. 
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Law. If J. be bound to you, that J. S~ 
(who in Truth is an Infant) fualJ levy a Fine 
before fach a Day, which is done accor
dingly, and afterwards the fame is reverfed 
by Error, yet the Condition is performed, 
I Leo.". p. sz. Leigh a"d Hanmer. 

Covenant in ma'll} Cafes to extenJ further thll" the 
Words • 

.if. and B. are Executors to C. who was a Whete a eo.; 
Freeman of LonJo", and fi. upon the Mar- venant ex
riage of E. the Daughter of C. covenants rend~ further 
with F. wlm is to marry with E. ~od lid- rhan tbe 
tum foret pre/at' F. de tempore in templfS 10ft ma- Wonk. 
ritagium pr4diH' viJere effperfcrutare omnes tales 
tomputos,qui tangerent, the Eftate of C. the Te-
fiator, by which he may view what Monies 
are due to be paid to E. In this Cafe, if B. 
the other Executor had fome Accounts which 
concern the faid Eftate of the Teftator, anal 
F. requefts A. and B. to view aocI fearch the 
faid Accounts, and B. refufeth to permit him 
to do it, but fi. faith he will not deny him 
to do it, yet A. had broken the Covenant; 
for by this Covenant he had undertaken for 
B. and all other Strangers who have any fuch 
Accounts, that they :fhall permit F. to view 
and featch them by Force of the Words of 
the Covenant [Licitum flrer prtefar' F. &c.] 
H. 8. Car. B. R. Roberts and WiDmot. 

If a Leafe for Years be made to A. deter
minable upon the Lives of B. C. ana D. and 
after B. dies, and after A. affigns to E. and 
after E. by Indenture reciting the faid LeafeJ 
. and the Death of B. and the l\fignment to 
him by the raid' Indenture, now ilfftgns to 

F. 



¢D~ law or qt,obenatttss. 
F. and CQvelJ,ants with nim, that ,he himfelf 
is lawfully po1fe1f~d, of aU the Premiffes of a 
good. and fufficient Eftate for the refidue of 
t.he fai~ '1 erm then to come: If the [aid C. 
(m.d p. ant{either of .them., fhr:/l happen fo long to 
live, a11-d th~J the [aid. C. and,D. are yet in full 

, Life; yet this is imploied by the Words, 
Several Cove. and this ought to be a f.;veral Covenant, 01' 

nant. otherwife this laft Part would be void and of 
none Effect. 1nter Bake~ and Scott, Tr. I I 

Car. 10 in which the Breach was afIigned, f.or 
that C. was; dead at the Time of the Affign-' 
ment F.rnadtl to him, and the Word [that] 

Declaration was added to'.the:other Words in the Decla
a Grant-froM ration, and the Defendant demanded Oyer of 
theCovenanr. the Declaration, which was enter'd in htec 

'Verua, in which the Word [that] was not 
, yet, for that this was no more than the Law 
implies, ;it;was adjudged good, I Rol. Abr. 
~49..,' I", 

.A. feifed of Lands lets it 'for Years, and· 
covenants and grants to ancl.with the Leffee; 
his Executors and Affigns, That it fhall' be 

Where the IJlwful for him to take and carry away to' his 
Words [Ie own Ufe fuchGrain that {hall be growing 
«hall be law- on the Land at the End of :the Term, tho; 
fo! to carry the Word ·Cov.enant be J' oined with the Word 
away,1 trans- , , 'f 
fer a Propri~ Grant, and tho the,W ords are noc by way 0 

ety. Gift of the Grain, but that it {hall be lawful for 
him, &c. yet this {hall be a Grant, and Dull 
transfer the Property of the Grain that fhall 
be growing at the End 'of the Term, for the 
Intent offuch'Words in common Ufe amount 
to fo much as the Claufe,; without Impeach:. 
ment of Wafte, tranfers ,a Property in tbe 
Trees, Hobjrirantham amI Hflw/ey.' ' 

.t . , , ! \ 

One 
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One covenants to make a Leafe of all his Covenant to 

lands in D. and in D. he hath as well Copy- .riuke a. Leal~ 
hold as Freehold Lands he is not by this Co- of~jI ~l~ 

'r f h' C h ld· Land5 m D. venant to make a Lcale 0 . 15 0Py 0 and he hath 
Land,for th.at he cannot do wlthout L~cence, Copyhold 
rer Ander{on, More 294, Crocf;ck and T1l'htte. thete. 

Bond or Covenant, That if the Defendant 
fhould work out the 40 I. (which he owed, 
&c.) at the ufual Prices in Packing, when 
the Plaintiff fhould have Occafion for himfelf 
or his Friends to employ him therein, 01' 
otherwife {haH pay the 40 t. then, &c. De
fendant pleads, that he was always ready to 
have wrought out the 40 t. but that the Plain
tiff did never employ him; ill Plea, becaufe 
the Defendant did not aver that the Plaintiff 
had any Occafion to make Ufe of him, and 
forthat it was at his Elettion to have Work or Disjunaive . 
Money; and not having employeq him, but Eleaion. 
brought his Attion,that is a Requefl: in Law, 
and fo he hath determined hisEle6tion to have 
the Money. Judgment pro ~er. 2 Mod. j04-
Wright and Bull. 

Defendant covenanted, If the Plaintiff mar- Covenant, If 
ry his Daughter to pay to him 20 t. per An- the Plai~tiff' 

.. h '. t::\ d' d f- marry hu num, Wlt ObIt mentlOnmg ~Jam ZU, an a - Da heer t 
figns a Breach in Non-Payment for twO Y ears: payU~o hi~ 0 

pefendant quoad the firft Year pleads Pay- 201. per .An. 
ment, and quoad the other demurs, fuppo- n~m, and 
fiog that no Time being limitted, that he ~l~ lC)~ 
was not bound to pay more than one Year; iii g, 
but the Court inclined that the Payment 
thall be for Life, for Yearly imports more 
than one Year; but whether for the Life of 
the Husband or the Wife non determinat' {uit; 
'fome faid for the Life of the Husband, be-
caufe it is in lieu of a Poreion, and fhall be 
'taken tl:rong againft the Covenantor; others 

E for 



Of the other 
Part was 
le'IJins I O·l. ~ 

H~'ok and 
Swain, 
I L,''IJ. sid. 
15i. 

tt~e latl1 of ~obtnattt~. 
for the Life of the Wife, becaufe it is for a 
Marriage-Portion for her: Death and Benns's 
cafe, ; Jac. 2. A Widow covenanted onM.ar
riage with her Husband, that he Ihall enJoy 
the Lan-ds of the Wife during their Joint 
Lives, and the Husband covenanted with 
the Trullees of the Wife to pay to them 20 t. 
yearly,and adjudged for their Two Lives. 

CO·venant. ConftruRion. 

if the Words of a Covenant be, [That the 
Ldfce thall have Thorns by the Affignment 
of the LeiTor, and neceiTary Fuel aIfo;] it 
ieems by this that there muil: be an Affigl1-
men!: of the Fuel as well as of the Thorns, 
Dier I9. 

Diverf'ity be. . If the LeiTor covenant with his Lefl'ee, 
tween affir. th!1t he lhall have fufficient Hedgeboot, by 
Ihative Afftgnment of the Bayliff of the Leffor, by 
Words and this the Leffee is not reftrained from that Li-
IWgativ'e. h L d h h' d herty that t e aw ot give 1m" an there-

fore he. may take without Affignment ; but 
if the \Voras be negative, that he fuall not 
take without A Hignmem, or that he fhall 
t2ke by Affigment and not otherwife, cotttr61, 
Dier 19. b. 

If a Man makes a Leafe for Years of a 
Mannor, and covenants that the Leffee Ihall 
[Take Eflates for Life or Years, and thatther 
{hall be good in thi~ Cafe; -it feems this Co
vertimt {hall not be taken to enable the Lef
fee to rna:'::c Eftates for a longer Time than 
his Efrate will bear, per Juftice Bridgman. 

If Qne makes a Leafe for Ten Years, asad 
covenant, That if the Leffee pay him 10 t. 
within the Ten Years, that he !hall have the 
Fee-Simple, al].d the Leffee furrenders his-

Eftate' 



itte )Law of ClL:oilenanbl. 
Eftate within the Time; in this Cafe, if the 
Leifee pay the Money, the Leifor is bound 
to make the Fee-Simple; to him: But if the 
Words of the Covenant be, That if he pay 
him 101. within the Term, he fhall have Fee, 
and the Leffee furrenders his Term, and then 
pays the 10 t. In this Cafe the I.eifor is not: 
bound to make the Fee-Simple, for it WqS 

nor paid within the Term, I Rep. 144-
If Two make a Leaf~, and coverJant that 

the Leifee fhall enjoy the Land witho,ut the 
Let of them or any other, and One of them 
alone doth difturb the Lenet, this is a Brea~h 
of the Covenant. 

Debt on Bond againft G, a Merchant ~~tr;m
ger. Defendant pleaded that the Bond' was 
for Performance of Covenant, in certain 
Indentures contained and fhew~d 'vvhat, &c. 
and al1edged further, that in the [aid Inden- - ' 
ture there is a Provifo,That if any Lis vel con
troverfta oriatur impoJferum, by Re-alon of any 
<;:laufe, Article, or other Agreement in the The craute 
:Laid Indenture contained, that then before [If any Scritt: 
any Suit thereupon attempt~d, the Parties brr~\ t'? 
fhall choofe Four indifferent Perfons fOf;the r~ Arhl::~:d 
ending thereof; which being done, the Inden- ment] how to 
ture and Obligation fhall be void. And in [aBo be conftrued. 
dicit quod Lu & contrOVffrji.l,) upon which th€ 
Action is brought,growethupo'n the fame In
denture.l>laintiff demurs,and l:1ecaufe the De-
fend:mt did not {hew fpecial1y upon whatCon-
troverfy and Strife, and upon what Anicle 
certain, the Court were clearly of Opinion the 
Bar Was ill, and the Court were of Opinion 
that the faid Provifo did not extend to fub-
jeCl: and fubmit the Breach of every Cove-
nant or Article, &c.but only where the 
Controverfy d(j~h arife upon the ConftrucHon 

E ~ of 
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~be lain of Qtobetlant~+ 
of any Covenant, Cre. within the fame; 
I Leon. 37. P.:rmot & Griffin. , 
~ A Man feifcd in Fee of a Parcel of Land, 
called Parkhill, containing 60 Acres, and di
vides this into Three Parts, and lets one Part 
of it to A. for Years, and after, during the 
Term, makes a Leafe to B. by .thefe Words, 
{cilieet, [Two Parcels of Parkhill], containing in 
it felf 60 Acres of Land for Years, altho' that 
all the Three Parts d6 not exceed 60 Acres, 
yet but Two Parts {hall pafs by this Grant, 
for the Intent of the Grant appears to be 
fuch, and fo the Lefi'ee {hall not have a Writ 
'of Covenant for the other Third Part, 2 Rol. 
Abr. )0. Floyd and Petty. 

Mafon leafed Lands to R. for Years, and af
terwards leafed the fame Lands to Tinter for 
Years. Ti'I'Jter covenants with the Defendant'; 
That if the fclid R. {bould fue Mafon by Rea
fem of the latter Leafe, that then he would 
indemnify Mafon, and pay to him all the 
Charges by Reafon of'any Suit to be brought 
by the faid R. in refpect to the faid former" 
Leafe; and Ma{on by the fame Indenture co- ' . 
• enants with Tinter, That the Land demifed 
fhould continue to Ti1$ter, difcharged of for ... 
merCharges,' Bargains and Incumbrances.Tin ... 
ter brought A6Irion on the Second Covenant, 
andfuewed that R. had ejetl:ed him. Mafon 
pleads the faid Second Covenant, intending 
that by that ,latter Covenant the Plaintiff had 
Notice of the former Leafe made to R. fo 
that the firft Leafe fuall be excepted out of 
the Covenants of former Grants, to avoid 
Circui~y of AtHon. Cur' contra, for the Co
venant of Mafon fhall go to the Difcharge of 
the Land, but the Covenant .. of Tinter only 
to the Poifeffion, 1 Leon. 12 i. MaJon's Cafe • .' 

, . ConftruClion. 
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Confl.ruCtion according to Intent. 

Defendant covenanted, That the Plaintiff, 
his Executors, Cre. valeant & poffint habere, for 
7 Years, from the 29th of September then next 
enfuing the Date, &c. feven Parts of all the 
Grains made in the Defendant's Brewhoufe, 
&c. and affigns one Breach (inter alia)that he, 
with Intention to deceive the Plaintiff, did 
put divers Quantities of Hops into the Malt, 
by which the Grains were iroiled. It was mo-
ved in Arreft of Judgment, that this Breach 
is out of the Articles, 'Viz.. The putting in 
Hops into the Grains, and the Damages 
being entire, the Plaintiff ought not to have 
Judgment Per Cur', The Intention of the TbdnteQ. 
Parties is to be confidered in all Contracts; rion of the 
and it was the Intent of the Parties, that the Patties is to 
Plaintiff {hould have the Grains for the Ufe ?e confidered 

f 1 1 d h '11 h In ContraCts. o t 1e ... Atc e, an t ey WI not eat t em 
when Hops are put in: So if I cD'renant, Covenant to 
that 1 1,7' i a leave all the Timber which is leave the 
growL1,cY 0n the Land (I hire) at the End of Timber on 

the 1_ nn 1 if I cut ~hem down, though I ~~u~~~d. If 
leave them on the Land, it is a Breach of down land 
~(),renant, So if I covenant to deliver fo leave it, it's 
many Yards of Cloth, and I cut it in Pieces, no Pet for .. 
and' then deliver it, it is a Breach of Cove- mance. 

nam, for the Law difcoumenances all Acts 
which are in Frt!udem Legif. Ray. 464. Griffith 
and Goodhand. Et Sir Tho. Jones, I9 I. 

A Covenant not to affign a Thing in Covenant not 
. to affign 

Attion co any Perfon whatfoever; an Affign- Th' . a 
. E . . B h - 1 C 109 III ment III qUlty IS a. reac;; ot t 1e OVenant, 'A~n, 

for, in Law, no Affignment can be of a 
Thing in Action; therefor:e the Intent of 
~he Covenant muft be [uch an Affignrne"t as 

E 3 ~aR 



can be L1id an Alignment in Equity. Raym. ; 
45'9, 460., 461. Et Sir Tho. Jones 1),0. 

Covenant If Covenant or Condition be, that he 
that he lhall :Chall not moleft or hurt the Obligee or Co
hoe mhle~ or venantee, Rati01~e alicujus rei cujtt{cunqt4e, it 
b~~~: t~ • {hall be intended he fhall not hurt tortioufly ; 
what it doth but not to reftrain him from profecuting the 
notexcend. Obligee for Felony, or ocher juft Caufe. 

erG. Etiz. 'i~). Dobfon and Crew. 
Covenant to The Covenant to pay a1; Taxes (in Bi
pay all Taxes fncp's Leafes), is not intended of any other 
(in Bilhop's Taxes than firch as weFe in Being and Ufe 
Leafes,) before, and ancient for Leffees to .pay; and 

'" that was only againft Synodals, ProcU1'a~ 
tions, Tenths and Subfidies, and not to 

Charges of another Nature. ; Keb.69. Da
''je7M7;t and the Bifhop of Salisbury. 2 Lev. 68~ 
I Vent. 22 1, 

ConjfruElion 01~. C(Y{)enants. 
,; 

Reg. Whe;z a Man is bound to do 01' permit a Thing, 
he ought to do or permit all which depends up
on it in the Performance of the Thing. I I R 4-
2). 1 RoI. Abr. 422. 
Collateral Things muft· be done or per

Collateral mitted. A Covenant to levy a Fine, it: 
Things to be muft be at his Coils who levies it. A 
dp.n<; or per.. Man is bound to carry my Corn it is no mmed ' . , 
.' Plea for him to fay, he had no Cart, for he 

is bound by Implication to provide a Cart, 
and all other N eceffaries for the Carriage: 
So to mow my Grafs,· he. muft find Inftru
ments. 16 H. 29. 

Covenant, That J. S. ihall have Ingrefs 
into his Houfe, he ought, to have common 
Entrance at the ufual Door, and ihall not be 
put to enter by an Hole backward; nor may 
tbe mht f make a Ditch before the DOOf. If ,. i 

.;;. 



Vtbe law of € !lbenantP. 
1 covenant to fuffer 1. s. to have a Way over 
my Land? if I lock the Gates, I h;.tve broken 
my Covenant. Latch. 47. 

Reg. A Man }hall be {uppofed by the Covenant 
to ,do what properly belongs to him. 
Covenant Was, That the Great Bell of M. 

1hould be carried to the Houfe of the Cove
nantor in w. at the Cofts of the Men of W
and there to be weigh'd in the Prefence of, &c. 
the Covenantor ought to weigh it, for it be
longs to his Occupation. I Rot. Abr. 465'. Pl. ~2; 

If a Man be bound to mow my Grafs, he 
muft find Inffruments. 

Covenant to rerve his Leifor with Carts, 
as he {hall be required; Breach laid, that he 
requefted him to bring Three Loads of Coals. 
Leffee pleads, That at that Time he had not 
any Cart or Carriage. Latch. 202. It's no 
Plea, for he is bound by Implication to find 
a Cart, &c. 

If Lef'fee of an Houfe covenant not to 
Leafe the Shop, Yard, or other Things per
taining to the Houfe, to one th~t fells Coals, 
and after he lets all the Houfe to one that 
fells Coals, he hasbrokel,1 the Condition, for 
he had broken the Intent. I Rot. Abr. 427. 
Bonner and Langley. 

)5 

Reg. 'Voluntary Atfs of t.he Leffor, &c. arul a 
Mi(eiftfo,nce to avoid or ftdnuD their own Grant, 
may. amount to a Breach of Covenant. 
If a Man by Deed grants a Water-CQurfe, MisteafanGe 

and ftops it up, the Grantee fhallhave Action . 
of Covenant againft him: So if a Leafe be 
made Qf, an :aoufe and Eftovers, if Leifor 
deftroys all the Wood out of whiCh the 
Eftovers w.ere to ,be taken, Leffee {hall have 
Action of Covenant againft the Leifor. So 

E 4 if 



~be lLal11 of Qtobenant~+ 
if a Man by Deed demife a middle Room; 

'Aliter in Cafe and after will not repair the Roof. Aliter, 
of lNoo.feot- in Cafe of Nonfeafance, as was Pomfret and 
fance, Rycroft's Cafe. If a Leafe be made of an 

Haufe and a Piece of Land (except the Land 
lJpon which a Pump flood) with the Ufe of 
the [aid Pump, the Ldree may repair the 
:pump; . but no Aaion of Covenant lies 
againft the Leffor· for not repaIrmg it, 
I Sand. p2. For here is no Misfeafance, 
but ~ Nonfeafance, 

Reg. Covenant to ~e performed'in convenient 
" Time. Vi~e Requeft. 

If W. in Confideration that T. will marry 
his Coufin before the Return of W. fron 
London to NOr'Jl]icb, aifumes -and promifeth, 
after his Return from London to Norwich afore .. 
[aid, to pay to T. IO I. and to find fuflicient 
Surety to pay. 40 t. more at the Dead} of 
w. and after T. marries with M. and W. re
turns from London to. Norwich, he ought to 
pay the lot. and find. the Security for 40 t. 
within a convenient Time after his Return; 

Where needs and there need no Requeft, for he had taken 
no Requefi. upon l)im to do it at his p~ril~ • ~ol! 

.dbr. 438. Peeter and Carter. 
If a Man covenant to make further Affu

rance at all Time and Times, at the Charge~ 
of the Covenantee, and Councel advifeth 
he fhall levy a Fine, yet he is not bound to 
do it prefently, but he fhall have convenient 
Time to do it, thollgh the Words a~e, That 

[.dt all Times J h~ 1hall do it [at all Times], for the W <;>rds 
how to be ought to have a reafonable Conftructlon, 
t"J?ounded, J R,qj. libr. 441• Perfoint :md ThimblebJ~ .. - . 

l3q~ 



But if it be to convey Land upon Requeft, 
if a W fiting purporting a Conveyance be 
tendered to him with Regudt to feal it, he 
ought to feal it prefently. Id. ibid. Somes and 
Smith. . 

In Covenant, a Special Verdict was found: 
The Cafe'was, in Conlideration of 20 Gui
neas, paid by the Plaintiff to the Defendant 
on fuch a Day, &c. he did covenant, &0.: 
upon Payment of 5'00 I. more, within one 
Month next following, upon Notice to trans
fer to him certain Shares in the Eafo-Indi" 
Company; and the Plaintiff did aver, That 
he did tender the )'00 t. within a Month, &c .. 
Defendant pleads, The Plaintiff did not ten.,. 
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• per the fOO t. within a Month, for that before 
fuchTender,28 Days.were paft from the Day 
of the Dare of theAgreement;theTruth was,he 
did tender the 5'00 t. after 28 Days, but with
in a Kalender Month, and it was fo found by 
the Jury. The Qu' was, What fhall be in
tended a Month within this Agreement? 
Regularly aMonth is accounted, no more than Month, &0'" 
28 Days, unlefs it is in a.§2y' Imped', and there tOdbe compu. 
a few more Days are allowed, on purpofe to te . 
fave a Lapfe. 1 Tnfo. 115'. Ytlv. 100. 2 Cr. 166. 
'Tis lik~wife fo in a Leafe rend ring Rent, at 
the Two moft ufual Feafts in the Year, or 
within a Month after ; and if it is behind by 
the Space of 8 Weeks, then, &c. thefe Eight 
Weeks fhall be reckoned according to 28 
Days, by the Sta/ 2 Ed 6. The Suggeftion 
on a Prohibition ought to be proved within 6 
Months next after the Prohibition granted; 
the Computation muft be' after the Rate of 
28 Days to a Month; and [0 it was held in 
the Principal Cafe. 4 Mod. 18)'. 'Barkada~ 
~P.4 Mrrr:~a1J. 

Co~ 



Being reafo
nab'" re. 

'quired.. 

itbe latu of <!tobenantt/. 
Co~ftrtlE!ions of Word" Sentences, 4nd relati'V~ 

Clau{es in Covenants. Vide Sparfim. 

Covenant or Condition faithfully to exe
cute the Office of, &c. and Quarterly to 
make accompt of aU Monies by him receiv'd, 
&c. and pay all Monies by him received,. 
and to account at fuch Time:. as he {hall be 
reafonably required. Defendant pleads Per
formance to all but the Account, and for 
that he fait~ he was ne~er r:a[onably req?i.,., 
red to do It. Per Gur, this Claufe [bemg 
reafonably required] goes only to the Payment 
of the Money, being the laft Antecedent, 
and the Accompt is limited to be made 
Quarterly. Litt.Rep.IOI.Killg and Point's Cafe. 

;(During the rerm]' Covenant upon Inden- ~ 
tl1re of Lea[e for 9 Ye.ars, dated the I it of 
1une, 16 Car. 2> which was to fave the Plain
tiff harmlefs of all Evi&ions during the faid 
Term, and the Breach affigned was Eviaion 
26 June, J6 Car. 2. Defendant pleads} 
~atthe faid Deed was Primo deliberat', 
y June, 17 Car. 2. which was afret: 
the Breach affigned; and pleads further, 
That the Plaintiff was not e.je&ed after the 
Delivery of the [aid Deed: .Upon this the 
Plaintiff demurs; and per Cur', thefe Words 
[Juring the Term] .fhall be conftrued during 
the Term in Computation; and not only 
from the Time of the Delivery of the Deed, 
when it firft commenced in P.oint ,of Intereft, 
and Judgment pro ~er". i Sid. ~74. Lewis 
and Hilliard., 2 Keeble ;77. 

[During the Time]. Covenant or Condition. 
Whereas the ,Lord A. deputed 7.1. to be'his 
Deputy Po~Mafter, to execute the faid Of
fice from,,&c. for the Term of 6 Months 
following: Now if the [aid T. 1. cov~natlts 

. for. 



for and during all the Time, that he {hall 
continue Depuey Poft-Mafter, execute and 
pay fuch Money, &c. Per Cur', the Cove
nant refers to the Recital only, whereby the 
Defendant was bound only during the Six 
Months, and no longer, and the indefinite 
Time' fuall be conftrued during the Six 
Month~ 2 Sand. 4I I. Lord Arlington and 
Merrick. 

[Payments]' A Condition to perform all 
Covenants, Payments and Agreements, con
tained in a Deed-Poll. Defendant pleads 
the Deed-Poll in heec verba, in which was 
contained one Grant of Lands for 100 t. and 
200 I. to be paid; in which was aProvifo, 
If the Defendant fuould not pay for the 
Plaintiff to J. S. 40 t. fuch a Day, the 
Bargain to be void: The Defendant pleads 
Performance of all Covenants; the Plaintiff 
affigns a Breach in not Payment of the 40 I. 
Defendant demurs; J u-dgment pro Defendant ; 
the Word [Payment] in the Condition, 111a11 
have Relation only to fuch Payments men
tioned in the Deed as is (;ompulfory to the 
Defendant j bur this was not, for the Defen
dant, if he will, may forfeit his Land. 
I Brownl. It 1 ..... Brifco and King. Et 2 Cro. 281, 

Tel. 206. But 2 Le'Viu.u6. Tomles 'Vide Ch4ml
ler, is contrary. 

[Bal/aft]. Condition or Covenant was, to 
enjoy a Ship without Difturbance. The 
Cafe was, after Sale of the f<:tid Ship, a 
Stranger fucs the Plaintiff for Money due 
f01 certain Ballaft bought by the Defendant, 
and put into the Ship before the Sale of the 
Ship. Per Cur', 13allaft is no Furniture of a 
Ship, but Gun~ are, I Leon. CaFe ),9. [0. 46. 
,f<inter'5 Cafe. 

... Note~ 



t:be latu of ClCobeuant~. 
Note, The Heir is comprehended within the 

Word, AJJigns, with RefpeCl: to the Perfor
m8,nce of Conditions and Covenant~. 
Hardr. II. Plot 288. fRep.96. 

[At all Times]. Vide [upra, Perpoint. and 
Thimblebi s Cafe. 

[Suffer]. A Man makes a Leafe fot Y ea~, 
6-c. and a Bond, with Conditions, That hs 
fh:dJ fuffer the Leffee peaceably to enjoy 
during the Term, and that without Trouble 

, • or Eviction of the Leifor, or any other Per
fon. Per Cur', The Word [Suffer] fhall rule 
all the Refidue of the Sentence : So that by 
Entry pf a Stranger on the Leifee, without 
Procurement of the Leffor, the Obligation 
is not forfeit. Dyer 2 H· Pl. 4' 

[But that]' A Man affigll5 a Leafe for 
Years, and Covenants that he had not made 
~~y former Grant, or any other Thing by 
which this Leafe may be in any manner fru
ftrate; [but that] the faid Affignee and his 
:Executors,' by vertue of this Grant and 
Affigflment, may quietly enjoy the Premiffes 
duriflg ~he Term, without the Difturbance 
·of him, or any perfon. The Words [but 
tpat] d~1?ends upon the former 'W ords, ~nd 
is not new Matter or S"entence; and for 
~his, the Entry of a Stranger upon Eigne Ti
tles had not broken the Condition. Dyer 240. b. 

[ne1l ne~t (oIlowing). In Affumpfit aboQt 
the Commpni«atiop 9f ~he Marriage of his 
Daughter, The Defendant: promifed him, 
That if he would hafteq the Marr~age, and 
fitol:lld h~ve a Son wi~hin 'I~ Months then 
next following, he' would give; him ) 00 I. 
He fets forth he did haften the Marriage, 
find h~d a Son within 12 Mont~s after the 

,Ma{o;> 



~be JLatu or Qtobelltlnt~~ 
Marriage~ and had a Verdict: It was moved 
in Arreft of Judgment, That the Plaintiff 
had not fer forth he had a Son within the 
Time, for [then next following] fhail be re
ferred to the Time of the Communicatio~ ; 
but Cur' contra. I Vent. 262. 

[Charges]. If one covenant with another 
to acquit him of all Charges iffuing out of 
the Land ~ and after by Parliament the loth 
Part of the Value~ not of the Iffues of all 
Lands, are given to the King; in this Cafe, 
it feems the Covenant· ihall not extend to 
this: But if the Parliament had given the 
loth Part exituum Terre, the Covenant would 
have extended to this, as well as to Rents, 
Commons, and fuch-like Things, wherewith 
the I"and is charged. Fitz..h. Covenant 2. 

Brok. Grant 164. 
[Extunc J. If one Covenant to Levy a 

Fine at next Affizes for I ~ Years ex tunc, this 
1hall be taken from the Time of the Fine 
levied, and not from the Time of the Cove
nant. Cfrtr', HiD. 7 Jac. B. C. 

[At all Times J. A Man covenants to make 
Afturance at all Time and Times, &c • 
. . How [at "ll Times] !hall-be conftrued. Vnl~ 

Jupra. . 
[Within one Month]. Covenant was to make 

farther Affurance~ ere. within one Month, 
w.hen he {hall be thereunto required. Per 
Cur'~ The Month !hall be after the Requeft" 
and not within a Month after the Date of 
the Bond. Stiles, p. 242. Tfl'entwort//s Cafe. 

[Miles J. Covenant to do a Thing, or not: 
<10 it) within 4 Miles of Rye. Miles fhall be 
conftrued 4009 Paces, Cr. Eliz. • • pz. Minge 
ami Earle. 

" ", 

Several 



C HAP. VII. 

Several Sons of Covenants. 

C6~enants,{Deed. 
VIZ,. Law. 

~ Affirmative. 
Covenants'l Negativeo 

.S Real. 
Covenants, ? PerfonaI. 

. Particular;' And where the ~
General. 

Covenants, . Particular Covenant fuall 
qualify the General.· 

{
Joint. 

Covenants~ Several. 
j Obligatory .. 

Covenants'2 Declarat'Ory. 

{
Mutual: R.eciprocal. 

Covenants, Diftincr, or Several. 
fl-

- SOftie Covenants are executed, i. e· That 
a Thing is dane already, and fome Execu
tory, i. c. That a Thingfhall be done here
after; and thefe are good: But if it be of a 
Thing prefent, as I covenant that my Horfe 
is youts; it is yoid. 

There is Difference' between Covenants 
Declaratory, :ind CoY~nants Obligatory: Cove
nants Declaratory ferve to limit and direct 
Ufes; Covenants Obligatory, as to enjoy 
free from Incumbrances, fhall never be C0n
Rrued to taW: an ute, becaufe they have 
another Effetl:. i Sid. 27. is Hore and Dix's 
Cafe. 

There 



Tbere is difference "etween Covenants in Indentures, 
and in Deeds-Pa/J; or, 

Who ]ha/J be [aid Parties to the Indenture, fo 1M to 
be charged with it, or to take Advantage of 
it. 

If an Indenture of Charter-Party between 
A. and others, Owners of the Ship called E. 
whereof B. is Mafter of the one Part, and 
C. of the other Part; in which Indenture 
A. covenants with C. and B. and C. cove
nants with A. and B. and binds. himfelf for 
Performance of Covenants in 600 I. and the 
Conclufion of the Indenture is,In Witne{s where
of, the Parties above {aid have put their Hanas 
and Seals; and the faid B. to the faid Inden
ture· put his Hand and Seal, and delivers it. 
In this Cafe,B. is not any Party to this Inden
ture, fo that B. may not releafe any Action 
brought upon it, for this is an Indenture Re
ciprocal between Parties of the one Part, 
and Parties of the other Part; in which 
Cafe, no Oblig~tion, Coven~nt or Grant, No Covenant 
may be made w1th .any who 15 not Party to or Grant to 
the Deed; but where the Deed is not· Red;. be made wit& 
pro cal, buds without the Words [Bet2peen,&c.] any who is 
as., omnibtM Chrifti fidelibm, &c. there a Co- nhot DPlrtyd • to 

G ObI" b d· t e eo In vena?t, rant or . 19atlOfl., may e rna e Indentures. 
to dIvers feveral Perfons. C. M. Ch. 67~· Aliter in a 
2 Rot. Abr. 22. -. Deed· Poll. 

If Indenture of Charter-Party be made be
tWeen A. and B. Owners of a Ship of the 
'One Part, and C. and D. Merchants, Qf the 
other Part; and there are feveral Covenants 
.oh the one Part., and on the other; and A. 
only teals the Indenture of the one Part, 

and 



flrbe lntu ot ctolleittlnt~.' 
and C. and D. on the other Part; but in ~1t 
the Indenture it is mentioned, That A. and 
B. covenant with C and D. and c. and D. 
covenant with A. and B. in this Cafe A. and 

One who is B., may join in Action againft: C. and D. on 
Party cO the this Indenture for Breach of Covenant 
Deed, tho' he though B. never fealed the Deed for he i~ 
never fealed" 'd 
may join in Party to the Deed, and C. and D. had feale 
A8:ion of the other Part to B. as well as to A, upon 
Covenant. whi<.;:h the Action is brought." 2 Rol. Abr. 22. 

Clements and Henly. 
Tooker, the Defendant, -covemintecl with' 

Tooker, his Son, and Anne Slade (one of the 
Defendants, whom he intended to marry), to 
give them, Meat and Drink in his Houfe ; 
and if any DHcontent fhould happen between 
,the Father and the Son, fa that he and his 
Wife Anne fhould difagree to dwell with 
Tooker the Father, then they fhould have Six 
Beafts, Gates, &c: Tooker, the Son, died; 
Anne difagrees to dwell with Tooker, the Fa .. 
ther, and marries with one Crabb; who, 
with his Wife Anne, brings the Action. Per 
Cur', the Declaration is not good, and the 
Breach not well affigned, the Cafe is groun· 
ded upon the fecond Covenant, which can· 
llfts lipon a ,Contingency; which Contin
gency is, if there happen any Difcord, &c. 
the Words ,are joint, and they ought all to 
difagree : True it is, in f011le Cafes, a Con .. 
junctive fhall be taken for a Disjunctive; but 
this is accqrding to the Matter and Circum
france of the Fact, but in this Cafe it {hall 
not be taken disjunctively: ,Alfo it is alledg
ed in the Declaration, that {he difagreed; 
whereas a mutual Difagreement between all 
ought to be alledged, and Judgment was, 
~r nil. e,ap . . But all agreed, the Wife might 

1 have 
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have boarded with Tuoker, the F8ths!", but 
her new Husband could nor. Pop. 20+, CA 
& U~C verius Yooker. 

Et a· of 1_ fCovenantor. 
e~Hon OJ trJe-,c " ' c.. ovenantee. 

Covenant is, That the Covenantor fuaIl' 
pay to the Covenantee, &c. at the Choice 

',and Election of the Covenantee, Within a 
Month after the Death of J. S. 30 t. or 
20 Kine. Defendant pleads, That the Plain
tiff, within the Month after the Death of' 
J. S. did not make any Choice or Election. E!ecHori 
It is agood Plea, for the Covenantor is not otlght to pr~. 
bound to make a Tender of both and the cede Tender. , , 
Election of the Plaintiff, ought to precede 
the Tender of the Defendant. ILeon. 69. 70, 
BaJfet and ](etmes Cafe. Moor 24I., , ' 

Covenant to deliver fuch Obligatioti before 
fueh a Day, or to pay him 10 t. if 'he re
quefts it; if he doth not requeft the 10 l the 
Covenantor ought to deliver the Obligation, 
for he had not Election till Requeit made j 
but after Requeft made he had Election, 
which of them he would do. I Rot. Abro 
447· " , 

Defendant covenants to deliver to the 
~laintifr before fuch a Feaft, filch a Ship and 
Tackle; or, in Default thereof, to pay at the 
fame Feaft fueh a Sum as J. s. fhall vjlue 
them to be worth. Defendant pleads, pefore 
fueh a Feafl: 1- s. did pot value them. On De"" 
mur, adjudged Pro ~et'; for though the CO"" 
venamor hath Election to do the one, or the 
other, yet the Covenant being for his Bene'-

F ficj 
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fit, he ought to provide the Value {hall ba 
affc::ffed, Otherwife he is to deliver the Goods 
themfelves. 

Covenant to pay to A. or his Heirs an
nually J 2 t. ac Michaelmas and Chriflmas, or 
to pay to him or his Heirs, at any of the 
faid Feafis, H,o'l. The Covenantor hath E
lection, yet he ought to pay the 121. Year
ly till be pay the I50 t. and becaufe he did 
not alledge Payment of the one, or the o
ther, it is a Breach. 

Condition of a Bond on Articles : If the 
Defendant paid the Money according to the 
Articles cf the fame Date, that then the 
Bond iliouid. be void, or otherwifc it fhall 
and may be lawful for the Plaintiff, to enter 
into the Land covenanted in the Articles, to 

h~ fetded on the Plaintiff by the Defendant. 
Defendant pleads, the Plaintiff did enter in
to the IJand. Plaintiff demurs. Moreton and 
H2iJdoam conceived this a Disjunctive Con
dicion, and in the Election of the Defen
dant to perform either Part. 2 Keb. 103, 
j r;. Ferrers and Ne')vton. Cur', Judgmem 
Pro ~er'. Vide I Sid. ~ 12. mefme Cafe. 

Debt on Bond for Performance of Cove
nants: If the Defendant pleads generally 
the Performance of the Covenants, and the 
PJ;:]intiff doth demur generaJly upon it, 
without {hewing Caufe of Demur, Judgment 
ili~n be given according to the Truth of the 
Cafe, for that Default of Pleading is but 
Maaerof Form, and is aided by Stat. 27 Elj;z,. 
But if any of the Covenants be in the Dis
jun8.:ive, f<1 as it is in the Election of the 
Covenantor to do the one, or the other,then 
it ought to be [pecially pleaded, and the Per
formance of it', for otherwife the Court can-

not 
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not know what Part hath been performed. 
I Leon, ; I I. Oglethorp and Hide. 

Vide Plufs, Tit. Bonds to perform Covenantsj 
Pleatlingl. 

Covenants in the Copulative, and in the Dis-
junElive. , 

The Covenant is, That the Defendant 
would not take Timber without the Affent 
or Affignment of the Leifor or his Affigni 
in the Disjunctive; and in the Breach the 
Plaintiff chargeth the Defendant with cut
ting of Timber, without the Aifent and Af
fignment of the Leifor, or his Affigns; fo 
he will compel the Defendant to prove more 

,than he ought, for if he did it with their 
Affent only, or Affignment only, it had been 
fufficient; but if the Covenant had been in 
the Copulative, both had been neceffary. 
I Leon. 25' I. Per Hob. Sherwood and Noun. 

Bond or Covenant, That if the Defendant 
fhould work out the 40 I. (which he owed_~ 
&c.) at the ufual Prices in Packing, when 
the Plaintiff fhould have occafion for himfelf 
or his Friends to employ him therein, or 0-
therwife {hall pay the 40 t. then, &c. Defen
dant pleads, That .he was always ready to 
have wrought out the 40 t. but that the 
Plaintiff did never employ him. It's an ill 
Plea, becaufe the Defendant did not aver 
that the Plaintiff had any Occafion to make 
ufe of him, and for that it was at his Election Elea/on dea 
to have Work or Money; and not having termined. 
employed him, but brought his Action, thac 
is a Requeft in Law, and fa he hath determi-
ned his Election to have the Money~ Judg-
ment pro .§2.t:ter'. 2 Mod. ~ 0+. Wright and BlIa. 

Debt on Bond of Covenants, upon the De-
F z' mite 
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mife of a Mill, by the Plaintiff's Teftator to' 
the Defendant for 11 Years, under st. Rent. 
The Defendant covenanted for hitnfelf, his 
Executors and Adminiftrators, to leave Mill
Stones upon the faid Mill at the Expiration 
of the aforefaid Term, as good as when he en
tered, or eIfe to give Satisfaction in Money 
for as much as tb~); ihall be worfe, according 
to the Difcretion of the Parties that viewed 
tbe fame at the firft: And Defendant farther 
pleads, ~od ip{e ad finem & expirationem termini 
prtediCl' reliquit duo {axa molaria in & [uper mo
kndinum prted' o/uodq; Partes [Anglice, the Par
ties Jq8tte primo infPiciebant [axa molaria que ftl:e~ 
runt {uper molend' prted' tempore intrationu ipJitts 
Johannis in molend' illud hucufque non agreeavere 
quantum duo (axa preed' per ipfum ad expiration em 
t'erminis prted' ut perfertur f'eUUa fU(Jr' pejora quam 
pr{!1d' faxa mfJtaria in & foper molendum prtedilt! 
p1·ted' tempore intrationisejufdem Johannis ad 
inde; and general Performance as to,the other 
Covenants. Replie', Demand of the Oyer of 
the Indenture; wherein, i~lter alia, the faid 
Covenant is fet forth, and fay, Preeludi non, 
for that at the Time of the Entry of the De
fendant upon the Mill, there were Two 
Stones, of the Value of 1 I. and" that at the 
End of the Term the Defendant did not 
leave fo good Stones, nor give any Satis
faction in Money, (nee dedit aliquam fatisfa8io
nem in moneta alicui PerfonecUicunq; per tant' 
cpunt' Lapides molar' per eundem (Def.) in eodem 
molendino reliC!' {uer' pej ores quam prted'Lapides mo
lares in eoJ' mo1endi,1O exijlen' tempore prted' Intra
~iOl1is ipjis Defendentu. Et hoc parat', &c. Re
joinder prottt the Bar, Demur. The Plaintiff's 
Council infift.:d, That it was incumbent up
on the Defendant, to procure the" Perfons 

who 
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who had the View of the Stones at the Time 
of the Defendant" sEntry u pen the Mill, to 
have adjufted how much the Stones of the 
Mill., which were left at the End of the 
Term, were worfe than thofe which were 
there at the Time of the Defendant's Entry 
of the Mill, and for Default thereof, he hath 
broken his CO'l1'enant; for he doth not pre-
tend by his Plea,. that he ha.(h left Stones fa D' 'una'vcr 
good as the fidl: were. The disjunctive Co- c~ienan~ 
venant is in Advantage of the Covenantor, is in Advan. 
and therefore he ought 'to fhew the one or rage of the 
the other is performed, an~ therefore he Covenantor. 
ought to have procured an AdJuft':"'1ent in the 
Cafe; as if a Man oblige himfdf to refign a 
Benefice, he ought to procure the Bifuop to 
accept his Refignation. So if a 1\1an is bound 
to pay 100 t. or fo much 4S .1. s. thall ap-
point, if he will be excufed the Payment of 
the 100 t. he ought to prnc;ll'c 1. ,So to ap.:: 
point a lefs Sum to be paid. 

To which it was anfwered by th~ Defen
dant's Council, That by the Covenant, he 
was to leave at the End of the Term as good 
Stones as were in the Mill at the Time of his 
Entrance, or to give Satisfaction in Money 
for fo much as they were worth, according 
to the Difcretion of the former Viewers of 
them, fo that the Covenant is in the Dis
junc1ive; and in a disjunetive Covenant, if 
one Part of it becomes impoffible, the Co
ve"namor is excufed to perform the other Part, 
and that this Cafe is like to Submiffion to Ar· 
bitrament: And for this the Defendant is not: 
bound to procure the Viewers to make any 
Adjuftment in: the Cafe, and they having 
not made ally., and the disjunctive Covenant 
being for his Advantage, he was entirely ex~ 
cufed. .) F 3 fel' 
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Per Cur', Conditions are for the Benefit of 

~he Obligor, if poffible; but if impoffible, 
the Obligation is abfolute. There is no 1m· 
pollibility in this Cafe, if the Viewers can· 
not be procured to adjuft the Damage, yet 
the Defendant might have left as good Stones 
at the End of the Term, as were there at the 
Entrance of the Defendant, which is the 
other Part of the Covenant; and this Cafe 
is not like Submiffion to Arbitrament, for by 
jt both Parties oblige themfelves to frand to 
the Arbitrament of the Arbitrators, but none 
of them obligeth himfelf to procure them to 
make an Award. But in this Cafe the dis
junctive Condition being in Advantage of 
the Defendant, he ought to procure the firft 
Viewers to make Adjudication of the Da • • . mages. 

Laughter's Cafe is good Law, S' Rep. but the 
Reafon given there hath been denied. If 
one bind himfelf to pay 10 I. or fo much as 
.7· s. 1hall appoint, if J. s. will not appoint 
~ny Sum to be paid, the Obligor fuall pay 
the 101. If one is bound to make a Leak 
to J. S. or pay him 100 I. before Mic.haelmas, 
and J. s. dyes before Michaelma$J ~he 100 I. 
ought to be paid. And in the Time of Cb. J. 
St.John, a Cafe was adjudged, arid Two of 
~he Judges in it fpake with Two of the 
Judges in Laughter's Cafe, who affirmed, thElt 
there was not any fuch Reafon given for the 
Refolution in Laughter's Cafe. The Cafe in 
St.John's Time was, A Man covenant~, in 
Confideration of 100 I to riiake ::t Leafe to 
J; S. for his Life, "before Michaelmas, or to 
repay the 100 t. alld 1. s. dyes before Mi. 
thaelmai:' Refolved that the 100 I. fhould be 
repaid, I Lut;69I. Studholm anti Mandan. 

-' f°'V.etJllp~~ 
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C fAjfirm{!tive. 

o'Venants 'll.T • 
Lveganve. 

There is Differen~ in penning of rhe e.o
venant; as if the Leff'or covenant with his 
Leffee, that he {hall have fufficiem Hedge
boot by Affignment of the Bailiff of the Lef
for: By this the Lcff'ee is not rcHr:llned from 
that Liberty which the Law allows him~ and 
therefore he may take wicham Affignment ; 
but if the Words be ;legative, that he iliall noc 
take without AfIignment, or thar he {hall take "Diverlicy be. 
by Affigmnent and not otherwife, contra. tw~en aCne. 

. gaw(e ove. 
Dz,er 19· nane which 

P. brought' Covenant againft the Defen- is o~ly in 
dant, on Covenant that he {hall go in fuch a. Affirmance 
Ship out of the River of Thames to filch ~ o.f an affirma
Place in Spain, and the Words of the Cove~ tlve Covde. 

~ d J d d 6- d' nant, an a nant werc,~o ~j,ece eret proce eret . 110n e'T;let. negative Co-
D p.··no.ant pleads Performance generally; venant which 
fer Cur', the Plea is not good,and this oJ<Diver- is additional 
CIty is taken between a negative Covenant, to 3? affir
which is only in Affirmanee of an affirmative ~3t:ve Cove. 

'Covenant Precedent; and a negative Cove- an. 
nant which is additional to an affirmative tIfthe Cove_ 
Covenant as here' for in the firf! Cafe Per- nant oft~e ' 
formance 'generally is a good Plea, but in o~; ~.a:t be. 
the laft not, but he ought to plead fpecially ; ~nd3th: ~ffir. 
and in this Cafe the Defendant might have mative Core. 
departed, pr,oceeded and gone to Africt!Z, or nant of the 
to the Weft-Indies, if he had not been reftrai- ~rher Part be 

d b h . . C ../., J. zn ionjide,. •• 
ne . y t, e nega:IVe ovenant, 0" non ae'cnet, I ifni ptr[,rynll-
i Std. 87· Langhtll and Palmer. tiollisinde. 

t A negatiye Covenant, as that he £hall not t~o' tbenega
ufe a Trade i11 conJideratione ili(le Defendant tlIreCovenant 
promiferil 11im 100 1. per An~um during bhe br'moken,yet 
L 'r Th"' d h . C d" tea rma· ne : 15 or not amount to a on Itton tiveCovenant 
Preced~m (b~t is mutual), for then the Flai~ (l~ght to be 

, , r 4 uff performed. 



~be law of QrouenatttfJ. 
tiff £hall n .... v'-l' have thee 100 1. per Annum du
rim?: his Life; L; it is not poffible for the 
Pl;int~ff t9 perform his Covenant: in his Life, 
for at any Time during his Life he may break 
it; ani a !1,~~' ;-,jve Covenant is not faid to 
be perform~d until it becomes impoffible by 
the Breach of it; which Impoffibility may 
not happen but by the Plaintiff's Death" 
2. Sand. {H, 156. Humlook tmd Blacklow. IMoJ.. 
·64 .. 2 Keeb. 674· 

Debt on Bond for Performance of Cove-
. nanrs ; One whereof was, That the Defen

.dane iliould not deliver up Poffeffion to any,: 
but the Leffor, or fuch Perfons as {hould law
fully reCOVCJ. The Defendant pleads, he did 
not deliver but to fuch Perfons as lawfully. 
recovered ir~ Tw.ifden faid, he ought to fhew 
he delivered to 1. s. per lawful Title; but on; 
the other Side it was faid, the Bar is purfu
ant to the Count; and TwiJden Gonceived in 
affirmative Covenants general Pleading-Per
formange is fufficient, and fo on negatiV'e; 
for it is fufficient for the Defendant to plead 
an Excufe, and the Plaintiff muil afIigtt 
Breach to entitle himfelf, Winda'/fl ad idem •. 

Negative Co- Nega,tlve Covel1ants may enwarp many Par
'Ven:a~ts rna'J ticulars· as to fay he did not cut down any 
enwarpmany T· b ' 1 c' B d S·1 J d' Farticulars. '. 1m er, un eJS to make ars an t1 es, IJ g .. 
i Lev. 8]0 ment pro Defendant, I Keb. 380, 413. Nicho-

. las and Pullen) yet .? Palmer 70. Ley v~r. Luttrell, 
{IT cont. Vid. irif'l'a tit. Pleadillg.s. 

A negati'd;:: Covenant is faid never to be 
performed until it becomes irpppffible to 
break it, 1. Sr./nd. I f7. ." . .:: 

Trefpafs quare clau{um fregit & fepes profter
na.'Vit~ by ~he Plaintiff Leffee for Years. De
fendants juftifie, for that iii. feifed of the 
La.nds kt them to the Phiintiff, exceping the 
. . Tree~ 
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Trees, and Liberty to root them IJP,fell them 
and ciirry them away, cum a-veriis repar'ando 
[tr es 0-" implendo forJeas; and that M. after-
wards granted the Trees and Liberty to Ar-
thur, anq that he and the other Defendants, 
as his Servants in Proftration, &c. ufed this 
Liberty (which is fpecially pleaded) and 
juftify que eft eadem [raffio. Plaintiff <;lemurs, 
for that the Defendants have not alledged 
that they have filled up the Ditches, and 

73, 

amended the Fences according to the Agree-
ment. Per Cur', this is not a Condition, which N,)f J Condi'!' 
Ilot being performed, deftroys the Agree- tion, but a. 
~ent and avoids the Liberty· but it is a Co- Coven~nt, 

C h' h .IT' h d for w[uch venant, lor w lC the Leuee ath Reme Y Remedy by 
by Action. And the C. J uftice cited Sir George Action. 
Bickerftaff's Cafe, which was, He covenanted 
with the Plaintiff that he ihould quietly en-
joy the Land demifed, paying the Rent refer- Paying the 
ved; and it was pleaded there, that the Plain- Rent makes 
tiff had not paid the Rent according to the noc the C~ve,. 
Refervation. And upon Demur it was ad- n.ant condl
judged, that the Word [paying] doth not tlOnal. 
make the Covenant condition~l; but that it 
~as a reciprocal Covenant, for which the 
Party may have Action, Sir Tho.1ones, 205. 

Warren ver. Arthur. 

C HAP. VIII. 
Mutual and reciprocal Covenants. 

I F .;1. leafe by Indenture a Meff'uage to B. 
in Dec. 22 Car. 2. pro Twelve Years, and 

covenants with B. to repair ·it with all necef
fary Reparation before Midfummer following; 
and J3. <;,ovenants on his Part, .§2.!!od ab & poft 
tale tempus quale A. repararet & emendaret preed) 
rF)~!]i/~g' ~UO{~ tunc pr.ted' B. [ufJicient' repara:et 
1Jr:;;r/ mdJU(7Z (ld omma tCtfJfJVr.! durante termmo 
r . L ~ prtZtf. 



74 fltbe law of Qtobcnant~. 
p.£J'. In Action of Covenant by A. agailli't 
B. for Non-rep.lLition of the Houfe ;\fi:r;r 
}.[[I;(,,!_l'l,l;er ~ he de.dares, Th,n altho' he had 
p:;}fformed all the Coven:lnts o!~ his Part to 
he perforr.l.::d (without any par~_icular Aver
ment) t~, It he had repaired it bdare Midfum
mer, &c. yet the Defendant had not re;')ai
red after the faid Feafl:.This is a good Decla
ration, for the Covenant of A. to repair it 

Not a Condi- before Nlidfummer is not a Condition Prece
tioll Pn:ce- deIlt~ but only the Time divided and mutual 
d:nr

, ~t re- between .A. 'and B. (fcilieet) that A. fhall re-
aproca. pair it before Midfummer, and B. after during. 

the Term, for which each of them lT12y ha\4f. 
Remedy by ACtion againft the other, I Rolls 
Abr . .. :p6. Eragg and Nightingale, I)tiles 140. 

This is. a reciprocal Covenant, and tho' one 
does not perform his Part, it {hall not excufe 
the other. 

Covenant upon a Charterparty, whereby 
the Mafier of the ~hip covenants to fail with 
the firft fair Wind to Barcelona, and that the 
Mariners fhall attend with a Boat to re1ade 
the Ship, 31}d then to return with the firft 
fBtl' Wind to London, and to t.+nlade and d~i" 
'i:er the Goods; anq the Merchants Cove
!~mt to pay fo much for Freight, and fo 
much for Demurrage every Dqy. :And the 
~Jafter brought the ACtion for the Freight, 
and for Demurrage, and declares he failed 
f,:J.::h a Day with the firft fair Wind, and up
on aU the other Points. Defendant quoad !e 
Freight pleads, that the Ship did not return 
directly to London, but went to Alicant and 
Tangier and made div::rfe DeviHions, and by 
fuch Delays. the Goods were fpoiled. And 
'Jucal;' Demurrage, that this was occafioned 
by the )'1esligence cf the Mariners in not ~tk-

tending 



~be law of (!tObenant~. 
tending with their Boat to relade the Ship. 
Plaintiff demur$, and had Judgment, for the 
Covenants are mutual and reciprocal, ai.ld 
each one fhall h~ve his Action againft the 

7S 

other, but {hall not ple?d the Breach of one Br~ach of one 
in Bar of the oth~r ; and perhflps the Da- COVenall[, 

mage on the one Side and the other are not where not t? 
equal, erg(J not pleadable in Bar th~ ~:me of ~e p1rad;d In 

the other; but each one by ~is Action lhaIJ otbe~. ( I: 
recover againft the other the Damage certain 
for him, ~ Lev. 41. Cole and Shallet. And fo 
i:; the Cafe of Shower and Cuamere, Sir T'homm 
Jones 216. 

Where in mutual Covenants theW ords, Where the 
In confiJeratione performationis inde, !hall make a Words [In 
Condition Precedent or not, 2 Sand. 15' 6, 15'7. conjidlrl&tione 
The Lord of a Mannor covenanted to affure inde] {hall 

the Freehold to one of his Copyholders and ::;~~~ ~ ~~~: 
to his Heirs, and the Copyholder, in Confi- dent or ~ot. 
deration 9f the fame Covenant performed, ' . 
promifeth co pay a certain Sum of Money; 
fhe Copyholp,er is not bound to pay the Mo-
ney, ~nlefs the Lord firft perform his Cove-
nant. Aliter, If the Cov~nant on the Part of 
the Copyholder had been in Confideratiofl 
of the Covenant ~o be performed, cited in 
Sllnders, ut [upra. ' 

If the Covep.ant of the one Part be N?
gatiy~, and the affirmative Covenant of the 
other Part be, in conftderatione performationir in ... 
ae; alrho' the negat~ve Part is broke11;, yet 
the affirmative Covenant ought to b~, per
formed, 2 Sand. 1,6, 157· 
. In A(Iignment the Plaintiff decI;\r.es,that he 
was poifeifed of a Term for eighty Years, 
and i~ was agreed between ~ir,n and the De
fendant, that he {bould affign all his Intereft 
therein to the Defendant, who proinde {bould. 

3 pay 



In mutual 
Promifes the 
Defendant 
need not 
;aver Perfor
mance. 

~be latu of <!tobettattt~+ 
pay 2)0 t. and that he promifed,that in Con':" 
fideration that the Plaintiff at his Requeft 
had likewife promifed to perform all on hi~ 
Part, that he would perform all on his 
Part; and then fets forth, that the Defendant 
had paid a Guinea in Part of the faid 2)0 I. 
and that he (viz:... the Plaintiff) obtulit Ie to 
affign the Premiffes to the Defendant by In
denture, which was written and fealed, and 
would have delivered it to him; but he refu
fed, and afIigns the Breach in Non-payment 
of the Money. Defendant demurs, for that 
the Affignment ought to precede the Pay
ment, and that it was not a mutual Promife : 
It is that the Plaintiff is to afIign, and the De· 
fend ant proinde, which is as much as to faY, 
pro ajfignati6rl; like Cafe, Colt Ughtred's Cafei 
and Dyer .16. b. But per Cur', it js a mutual 
Promife, and that the Plaintiff l1eed not to 
aver the Performance ; ~nd it is as reafonable 
that thePlaintjff fhould have hisMoney before 
he make the Affignment, as that the Defen':' 
dant fhould have the Term affigned before he 
paid the Money; 2Mod.j ~.Smith and Shelkcrry. 

It is faid, If one Covenant to ferve me a 
Year, and I covenant to pay him 10 I. for it; 
in thisCafe,albeit he doth not ferveme,I muft 
pay him 10 t. for it; but if I covenant to pay 
him 10 I. -if he ferve me a Year, contra, for 
there I am not bound to pay him the Money 
unlefs he ferve m~ a Year. So if one cove" 
nant to make new Pales, fo as he may h~ve 
the old; in this Cafe it feerns he is not bound 
to make the new Pales} unlefs he may have 
the old ones. So if one covenant to pay M'p
ney for Service, CO.unfel, or the like; or 
<;:ovenant to marry ones Daughter, or make 
an Eftate, and the Covenant is penned con-

. ditionalIy, 



ditionally, fo as one Thing is the Caufe of 
another, and is not fet down by mutual and 
reciprocal Covenants; in all thefe Cafes, if 
the Caufe or Condition be not obferved, the 
Covenant 1hall not be performed. 

Knight and Keech, p. 3. Will. & Mar. B. R. 

71 

Rot. ; 74. The Cafe was, There were mutual 
Promifes and Agreements between the Plain
tiff and Defendant, which were fpecially fet 
forth in the Declaration, in which the Plain
tiff alledged generally, that the Defendant 
non performavit agreeamentum {uum prtediElum, Non performll::' 
without {hewing a particular Breach. There vit agrelllmen
was a Verdi& and Judgment for the Plaintiff tum [uurn .ge
. 1 C l d W' f E nerally, WIth
In t 1e ommon-P ea:, an now a nt 0 ~'- out fhewing 
1'01' brought; and It was affigncd for Error, a particular 
that the Breach was too general, which be- Breacb,wh~le 
ing Matter of Subfi:ance, the Right of the good. 
A&ion could not be try ed, and therefore it 
is not within any of the Statutes of Jeofailes. 
Many Cafes were put to fuew, that non perfor-
mavit agreeamentum could not be good, without 
{hewing wherein, as CO. EI. 292. Hob. 67. 
2 Cro. 5'o~. but Judgment was affirmed upon 
thefe Authorities following, (viz.) ~ H. 6. 8. 
Die1' 297. Debt was brought upon a Leafe, in 
which the Defendant was bound to perform 
feveral Covenants, or otherwife to forfeit fo 
much, &c. The Breach affigned was, that he 
bad broke all the Covenants, and did not 
fhew any particular Breach, yet held good. 

If Promifes are Executory on both Sides, 
Performance need not be averred, 1;>ecaufe it 
is the Counter-Promife, and not· the Perf or..,. 
[nance that raifes the Confideriltion ; and 
therefore where the Plaintiff promifed to 
deliver· a Cow to the Defendant, and he. 
promifed to pay him 50 s. the Plaintiff need 

noe 



'Qtbe lLatn of Qtobel1ant~. 
not aver the Delivery of the Cow, becaufe 
without fuch Averment a Promife againft a 
Promife made at one and the fame Time is a 
fufficient Ground for an Adion, amd for a 
later Authority, 2 Sand. 35 I. 'There was 
an Agreement between the Plaintiff and De
fendant, that the Plaintiff fhould pull down 
old Walls and build a Malt-Houfe) and that 
the Defendant woul'Cl pay him 8/. pro Labore 
Juo; the Plaintiff averred, that after the 
Agreement parat' fuit & obtulit performa1e, 
&c. he had a Verdict, and this was held 
good enough after a VerdiCt, without aver
ring Performance of the Work. UpOIiJ. thefe 
Authorities, and for tlilat the Promifes in this 
Cafe were mutual, the Breach was held to 
be well alIigned, and Judgment pro ~er. 
4 Mod. 188. 

The Cafe of Ware and Chappell, cited 2 MoJ. 
Rep. 7;. Ware was to raife F'ive hundred Sol':': 
diers, and bring them to fuch a Port, and 
Chappell was to find Shipping, for which he 
fued upon the Covenant, tho' the other had 
not raifed the Soldiers; for that can only be 
alledged in MitigatioQ of Damages, and is 
no Excufe for the Defendant; and it was ad-

Not a COI'!- judged tha~ this was not a Condition Prece .. 
didon Pre- dent) but diftinCl: and mutual Covenants, up
c~e~mt, but on which feveral Actions might be brought 
dtllmCl: and. ' 
mutual Cove- 2 Mod. 7;. Sttles R~p. 186. 
Ilants. In Covenant upon a Charterparty, the 

Plaintiff declares, chat it: was agreed that his 
Ship ihaU be ready and provided with a fuf
fidem Crew, Tackle, &c. for a Voyage to 
(Novellvill) in partibus trans Marinis, upon the 
12ch Day of AuguJl, and there fhould lade 
with Figs and other Merchandifes of the De
fendant's, and iliould bring them back to 

Topfall 



~be law of QIobenrmt~+ 
T&pfdZ in Com' Dt'Von, and t11ClC the Defen.
dant covenanted to pay 1 t. 15 s. for every 
Tun fo brought, and affigns the Breach in 
Non-Payment of I 12Z. 10 s. for Tqirry Tun; 
To v"hich the Defendant pleads, that the Ship 
was not ready, &c. the ) 2th of Augujf, by 
which he 10ft the Profit of his .Merchandife. 
Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur', the Plea is not 
good, for thde are reciprocal Covenants, & 
tltraq; pars hath Remedy for Non-Perfor
mance. Judgment pro ~er', Sir Tho. JI)IJ:eS 

2 I 6. Shower and Cudmor·e. 
If by' Charterparty G. and Three others 

covenant with P. and C. to let to freight a 
Ship,wherein they are Owners to the [aid P
pro ufit & ex 'Ra,-te of one B. for a Voyage 11'JJ)

do & forma Jequenti. G. and the other Three 
covenant with B that the Ship fhall go to 
Lyn and fhall take fuch Freight, and then to 
r;n'mouth, and from thence to Ginchego, and 
thence to return to the thames. And C 
covenants with G. and the other Three, that 
B.lliall caufe Lading to be put into the Ship 
at l~mnotjfh, Ginchego, &c. within fo many 
Days, and covenants that the faid B. {hall 
pay to the faid G. and the other Three per to
ta ti't!nj'l'etatione 147 I. at fuch a Day. G. 
and the other Three may have Action of Co~ 
venant againil: C. ror the Non-Payment of the 
Lpl. wit:hoq,t Averment of the Performance 
of the Covenants on their Part, for this is 
not J Condition Precedent, but a Covenant 
diftinc1 of the other Pare, I Roll. Abr. 414. 
GUi'1leZ-and Clark. 

If in Articles of Agreement made between 
A. on th::. Behalf of B. and C. in which A. 
covenants, that· B. for the Confiderations ex
prcfs'd in the peed, fhall convey certain 

Lands 

19 
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8d 
L~nds to C. in Fee, and after C. covenant~ ori 
his Part, for the Confideration aforefaid, to 

Tho'the pay to B. 160 t. In this Cafe, tho' B. doth 
Land be not not affure the Land to C. yet C. is bound to 
aifured, yet pay the Money for the Affurance of the 
he is bound 
to pay the Land. It is nOl: :l Condition Precedent, but 
Monies. a diftintl; Covenant, I Rol. Abr. 4 I 5' • 
Agreement to Debt upon a Deed-:PoIl, concerning the 
pay 2.0 I. for Purchafe of Land made by the Defendant 
anliQufe,[pro] of the Plaintiff, where "the Plaintiff declares) 
doth not that by the [lid Deed it was agreed between 
:r-a~e a pCon. the Plaintiff and Defendant J that the Defen..l; 
c:~~:r, be~i: dant fhouldpay to the Plaintiff fo much ~o
i,t's a mutual ncy upon fuch a Day for the Land, whIch 
Covenant. he hath not done. Defendant demurs upon 

the Declaration, for that the Plaintiff doth 
not aver that: the Defendant enjoyed the 
Land; and where there is not a mutual Re
medy -' the Deed not being by Deed in
dented, there ought to be fuch Averment, 
I Rol. 5' 18. Holder and Taylor. Where Leffee 
for Years covenants to repair, provided that 
the Leffor find great Timber, there in ACtion 
of Covenant the Plaintiff ought to aVer h€ 
offered great Timber,' 5' Rep. 78. Gray's Cafe. 
But per Twijtien, Jufiice, in one Cafe, th€ 
Woras were, 'The Plaintiff putting the Houfe 
in Repair, the Defendant covenanted to 
keep it fo repaired, and refolved that they 
were mutual Covenants, Cr. lac. 645'. Slater 
and Stone, Stiles 140. And in the principal 
Cafe it feemed a Covenant by it felf, and the 
Plaintiff had Judgment. But the Defendant 
hrought a Writ of Error. Q. Raym. I8~. pJr
dage and Cole, El. I. Sand. 319. me!rtie Cafe. 
The Court held in the Cafe of Pori/age and 
Cole to be a mutual Covenant; and if the 
Houfe was not conveyed before the Day; as 

4 i~ 



tcbe lLntu of (tobemmtf!. 
it ought to have been, the Defendant may 
have Attion of Covenant for the Houfe ; fQr 
it is to be intended, that the Plaintiff feals to 
the Defendant another Part per the Words 
[have mutually fet their Hands and SealsJ~it was 
demurred upon the Declaration: Judgment 
pro ~er. and affirmed in Cflm' Scacc' upon Er
ror brought, I Leon. 214. meTwe Cafe. 

The Covenant was to make a Leafe, and 
the Breach affigned in the not accepting the 
Inden~ure by the Defendant. Pet Cur', this 
is laid as a mutual Agreement that t~ 
Plaintiff fhould demife·; which muft he in
tended as to the Defendant,that he 1hould ac
cept. Judgment pro .&2.!!er. 

pebt on Bond to perform Articles; The 
Pla,in.tiff covenants to a,ffign OVer his Trqde 
to the Defendant, and that he fhould not take 
away any of his Curt:omers, and'in Confide
ration of Performance thereof, the Defendant 
covenants tQ pay the Plaintiff 60 t. per An
num for Life; and pleads, that after the A
greement the Plaintiff before any Thing done 
did work to 1.S. a Cuftomer.Plaintiff demurs, " On Breadt 
Juagment pro ~uer. This is not a Condition either Party 
Precedent, but thefe are mutual Covenants. hath RemedY-. 

The Plaintiff need not flay to \v1it,for Per- t Mutual A .. 
f9FIJlllf!ce, perhaps then he mal ftd.", as ]png greemenr,that: 
as he hves ; But as on Bonds 0 ArbItrament the one (hall 
on 7<Breach, either Party hath Remedy, zJ(eb. build an . 
674. I Mod. 64. 1 Sid. 464. 2 Sfmd. I H. Hwm:. Haufe, ancl 
I k 4 d BI H w the othedhaU 
oc n.ac 0 • pay st, for 

In Ac1:lOn on the Cafe, on AgreelTient the building 
that the Plaintiff pull down and Quild a and f.1ith he ' 
Malt-houfe, and that the Defendant was to ott:ered to 
pay 8t. pro Labore: In Confideration of which ii11drc th~ 
mutual t Prol!life the Plaintiff obttl!it to per- fa~h ~ot ~~ae 
form all on hIS Part, yet the Defendant had the other hin4 

G lV)t deted him. 



~be ltatu of Qtobtnontg. 
not .paid; (but he doth· not fay the Defen": 
dant refufed the building.) Tho' this be a 
mutual Promife, yet the Contract imports 
that the' building muft be precedent, there
fore this Refufal fhould be alledged, it's a 
mutual Covenant only; had it been to pay 
poft reparationem fa8am, the Reparation had 
peen a Condition Precedent; had the W ork
man agreed to build, and the other agreed to 
pay,they had been mutuaIPromifes.ButAgree
m~ntto pay 20 I. po Labore,or in Confideration 
of Building '; thefe are precedent. Had the 
Suit been pro 8 I. being as a mutual Promife, 
Judgment fhould have been pro ~er. and pro 
Labore alters not the Cafe; and general Per
form~nce, or obtulit after a Verditt:, as here, 
iml'lies Refufal; and where the Agreemen~ 
it felf makes a Condition Precedent, the 
Promife to pay it doth not alter It. Judg
ment pro .!f?!:!er. 2 Keeble 8Il, 837. Peters anrJ 
Opilf, via. Cafe, 2 Lev. 23. 2 Sana. 350. 
:r Vent. 177. ' 

B. Lord of a Mannor, ~ covenants with his 
Copyholder to affure to him and his Heirs 
the Freehold and Inheritance of his Copy
hold, and the Copyholder in Confideration 
of the fame performed did covenant to pay 
fuch a Sum. Per tot' Cur', the Copyholder is 
not' tied to pay the Money before the Affu
ranee made, and Covenant performed: But if 
the Words had been, [in Confideration of the 
faid Covenant to be performed,] then he had 
been bound to pay the Money prefently, and 

"he fhould have his Remedy by Covenant, 
2 Leon. 2 II, Broccas's Cafe. 3 Leol1. 2 19" 
mpfme· Cafe. 

Plaintiff 



't6e lLatu of {ltobemllttU. 
Plaintiff declares in Covenant, That by 

Indenture between him and the Defendant, 
reciting, that there were divers CQntrover~ 
lies, &c. for Determination whereof the faid 
Parties did by the faid Indenture bind them
felves, in Confideration of 12 d. given to each 
other, to obferve the Arbitration of, &c. to 
arbitrate, &c. de & [uper pr~mij]is, and the 
Plaintiff and Defendant mutually covenanted 
to do feveral Matters. That the Arbitrator 
did thereupon afterwards award, and the 
Defe'ndam did covenant with the Plaintiff, 
that in Gonfideration of the Plaintiff's feal
ing and delivering (at the Defendant's Re
queft) one Part of a Leafe for Years (to the 
Award annexed) for the Rent therein refer
ved, that the Defendant fuould pay fo mud} 
Money for the Tythes: It was a1fo awarded 
by the faid Arbitrator, and the Defendant 
did covenant that he would be accountable tG 
the Plaintiff for all fuch Arrears· of Rent, 
Tythes, and Compofition-Money for Tythes, 
,as fuould be arifing and -renewing upon the 
faid Land, ere. according to fuch a Value 
per Annum, whereof the Defendant could. 
not lawfully difcharg~ himfelf. The pr1tin
tiff avers, he hath obferved all the Covenants 
on his Part, &c. and affigns for Breach, r~at 
he hath not accounted with him for all Ar
rears of Tythes and Compofidon-Money,&co 
and that he hath requefted' him to come to 
Account, and that he refufed. Defend'ant 
pleadsAClio non, and confeffeth the Indenture; 
hut faith, in eadem Indentufilt ulterius agreeatum 
[uit (7 pro'tli[um, That the Pfaintiff ilioul<l al
low and difcount upon t~e Account all Sums 
of Money for Parfon's Dinners at the Re
queft of tile Plaintiff, and fuch other Sums 

G ~ which 



which he had direCtly laid out) and that fuch 
a Day paratus fUft & obtulit fe, &- adhuc para
tus eft, ' to account for all Arrears of Rent, if 
the Plaintiff would difcount, &c. and the 
Plaintiff rdufed all fuch Sums of Money~ &c. 
Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur', it's an abfolute 
Covenant which chargeth him to be accoun
table, and not if the Plaintiff would allow 
Farfons Dinners, f01", it's impoffible the Plain
tiff can make fuch Allowance till the De
fendant hath accounted; they are mutual and 

Mutu.il Co. diftin8: Covenants, and they have each a 
venants, and Reinedy upon thefe mutual Covenants; and 
why. the provifum &- agreeatum eft, doth not amount 

to a Condition, but is a Covenant. Judg
ment pro .§?!!er. 2 Mod. ;;. Dr. SamwaJs verfus 

Averment. 

Mutual Co. 
venants and 
Premifes. 

EtdsbJ. . 
Upon mutual Promifes you need not to 

aVer Performance, and an ill Averment of 
that which need not be averred) hurteth not, 
I Lev. 29 ~. vide Pordage and Cole, 2 Reb. 5'42. 

In the Cafe of Thorp and Thorp, the Decla
ration was upon mtitllal Promifes of Agree.:. 
ment, by which thePlail'ltiff agrees to re
leafe to the Defendant his Equity of Rede1l1-
pti:On 'in Two Clofes; in Confide ration of 
which the Defendant affumes to pay to the 
PI,.:ntiff 71. No"y the making of (he Releafe; 
is a Condition Precedent to the Payment of 
the :Money. ' 

Where and in ' . The Books vary much, where in Attion of 
what Cafes Co"{cnant Averment of Performance need to 
Avermenc of be alledged, and ~here Promife maybe plea
Pc::rformance ded againft Promife and where each ml,lft 
need to be b' . l' An' 'd h C h . . 
pleadl;d. nng 115 ~llOn; an t erelore t e Pomt IS 

wen fetded in the [aid Cak 

Th.e 



~be JLatu of QCo\Jenattt~~ 
The Cafe or' Nichols and Rainbred was' a

greed, ~88. to be good Law. There, in 
Confideration that Nichols promifed to deli- . 
vet to the Defend:!nc a Cow, the Defendant 
promifed co deliver to him )"0 s. it was ad
judged that the Plaintiff need not aver the 
Delivery of the Cow, becaufe there was Pro
mife for Promife. It's generally trlie, where' 
there are mutual Promifes it need not all edge 
Performance on the Part of the Paintiff, but 
then it depends upon the Words of the A
greement, whether it lhall be fo or nOt; a~d 
certainly one may make the Agreement, fo 
that one 1hall not be bound to part with his 
Money until he had a Confideration for it, 
15' H. 7. 10. is full as to the Words of Agree
ment. One covenants to ferve me for a 
Year,l:::.ndl covenant to give him i.o t. he 
E:JY file for the 201. altho' he doth not ferve 
me; otherwife if the Agree~ent had been" 
that he fhould have 201. if he would ferve 
me for an Year.. 

There is no Reafan that one 1hall be C01u.. 

pelled to pay Money for Performance of an 
Act before the ACt be done; but here the en· 
fuing Differences are co be noted: 

Firft, If by the Agreement a Day certain Diverliti~s. 
be appointed for Payment of the Money,and 
this Day happens before the At! can be per-
formed, for which the Money is to be paid'; 
there, altho' the Words are, that one fhall pay 
fo much for the Pel'formanceof fuch an Act 
by the other, yet the Party may. have an 
Attion for the Money after the Day appoin-' 
ted for the Payment of it, and before the 
At\: be done; as" Sir Ralph Pooles cirea in 
7 Rep. in Ughtr'ed's Cafe: One covenants to 
ferve the other in the Wars of Frtt)tce with 

G 3 ~ EfCluires, 



86 'Qt:be lalu of czto1tettatlt~; 
; Efquires, and the other covenants for this to 
pay 42 Marks; Action lies b~fore '~~e Service 
performed.so I Vent.! 47. Lary ,andCheJhire' s Cafe. 
One promifeth, that in Cenfideration the o
ther will permit him to enjoy fuch Land for 
Seven Years, that he will pay him 20 t. pro 
eruo!ibet Anno, an Adion lies after every Year. 
Upon the fame Reafon is the Cafe ofPortltfge 
and Cole, I Sand. P9. where it was agreed, 
that Cole iliould give to Pordagt: ;00 t. for all 
his Lanc~, the Money to be' paid a Week af", 
te.r MidJummer, and adjudged that Action lie$ 
for the Money before that the Land is Gon .. 
veyed. ' 

The other Difference to be obferved iSJ 

That if a certain Day be appointed by the 
Agreement, yet if this Day happens after 
that the Confideration is to be performed, 
there ought to be Averment that the Service 
is performed, Dyer 76. If a Contract be made 
between Two, that for an Hawk of the one 
to be delivered at fuch a Day, the other {hall 
bave his Horfe at Chriftmas; if the Hawk be 
not delivered at the Day, the other fhall not 
have Attion for the Horfe. There are di
vers Opinions in the Books upon that which 
is faid in Ughtred's Cafe, which feems to be 
contrary, and which I {hall give Anfwer to. 

I Rol. Abr. 414. Gurnel and Clarks in B. c. 
Where one covenants with another to pay 
him 147 I. per tota transfrttatione of a certain 
Freight, and it was adjudged that an Action 
lies for the Money without A verment of Per
formance on the other Part, &c. But in this 
Cafe, it appears not whether the Money was 
to be paid before the'Voyage or after; but 
the true Anfwer to this Cafe is, That a Writ 
of ~rrQ: was brought upon this Judgment, 

. ?,nd 



f.tbe lLaw of ~obenant~~ 
and the Court of B. R. held it to be errone
ous, I Bul/f. 167. 

As to Vi1Jian and Shippings, in I Rot. 41)'. 
An Award was made between A. and B. that 
A.1hould pay B. 10 t. and in conjiJeratione in
de B. 1hall enter into a Bond to A. to releafe 
all his Right in certain Lands (juft the. prin
cipal Cafe); B. is bound to enter into the 
Bond, altho' A, doth not pay to him the 
10.1, Re(p. He is miftaken in the Rel?ort of 
this Care: and the Judgment was directly 
contrary, as appears, I Cr. ;84- where Jones 
and Berkly contra Crok. That the Payment of 
the 10 t .. is a Precedeflt Condition; the Cafe 
of Hers and Heys, cited in RoOs~ has no fuch 

• Point, as you may fee in I Cr. 4~~. 
There is a Cafe in 2 MoJ. Smith and Shel

den, p, ;;. The Plaintiff' declares,. That in 
Confideration that he promifed to affign his 
Intereft in fuch an HQufe, the Defendant 
promifed to pay him fo much, &c. The 
Queftion was, Whether the Plaintiff' ought 
to aver, that he had alligned his Intereft irt 
the Houfe; and it was ruled, tha't he need 
not make fuch Averment. 

This was adjudged in a Writ of Error, 
Hill. 8 W. ;. Rol~ 1667.' 

Tenant to have convenient Timber for Reparatiom, 
by tht Appointment of the Bayliff. . , 

ConJlruCfion. 

Trefpafs upon a Leafe of a Farm during 
-Lives,' and the Covenant upon which the 
Queftion arofe was this: The [Defendants] 
covenant, que J. W. and Jane his Wife, and 
W. W. eorum ftlitts deberent & veOent de tempore 
in tempus ¢ tid omnium tempora, &c. bene 6-

G 4 ' foffoiem' 
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fofficient' repara1!e, &c. diEF tenement' horretf, &c. 
in bon' & Juffi~ient) reparatione pro 'juo prO.pofitd 
[Angl', for which PurpofeJ liceret & licit'.for~t 
pro eo ea vel itlis eapere fuper diCla preemifJa per 
appunctUtltiO.mm &- non aliter batlivi diEf mane
rii pro tempore exlften' [uper raconabil' reqaiJitiO.n' 
fore fact' apt' convenien' maremium [Ang!', fit COh

venient Timber] pro reparationedic1' mefJual 
& ediftciorum .fi aliquO.d tale maremium heri' vel 
inveniri. PO.Jjet Juper diEfa treemiJJa. 

(The Trefpals Was., for cutting down Six 
Oaks and Six Elms. Defendant juftify all, ex.;. 
cept Five Oaks and Five Elms by Vertue of 
the Leafe by .the Plaintiff to them, and recite 
the Leafe frnd the [aid Covenant). , 

That the Virtute cit jus dimiJftonis preed' (Defendant) in 
Houfe was in pydd' me!, intravere & fic Jeit' exiften' preed' mer 
Decay, &&. &- alia edificia per Indentur' prted' 'Itt prefertur d1':" 

miJTfuer' in decafo in maremio eO.rundem&neceJ]'ar' 
reparationibus indigebdnt videI' apud S. prted' (u
per quO. poftea [eil' (tale Die q- Anno.) apud S. 

hat R. W. ~r.te~' q~id,"m R. W. tunc exifte~: b~llfvU& prteJ~ Ie Bayliff! J-O.hann~ {a!bO.t (Leffor) mane'm [uz de S. prted 
ere. at their ad requifiuO.nem 1pforum{Defendants) appunClu
Requeft ap- avit prted'le.s Deft' Juceidere &- copere apt' & cO.n"
pointed them vmien' mat'eriJium ad preed':neciffar'reparationq 
[0 cut down fi . d'· ..J a·· d' 

d · aeten vIrtute euJ"f.f qat em appU1Zi-buatzr;1ils prd? . 
aptan CO?- I (D £ d ) & /' 0 0 C D /n.. , venient TIm- e~ e en ant ae prtCt . . • '. {.;I.ut 
ber, &e. and [efvientes (des Deft')a~ per tl,'/'ltr/; l11'eeept' aie & 
fa jufiify be. ann' fupradi[f in narratione pf'£cd' fpee' apud S. 
109 neceffary preed' quinque .fi2!eereiis &- quinque Olmos in & ru~ 
for Repara_ d'.1· ;n" - . ;!T' ,r; '& ;/1.' , t"' ~r pr~6ItmtJJ .. preern1JJ et'ejeen eXiJ.en; 'apt 
ton. '&- epwuenicn' maremium &- Juj7r.:ier/ tan tum (fd 

neeejfor' reparation' pr&ed' faeiend' 6'" non amplius 
"pro eiJtlcm neceJ]ar' reparatiol1ibitsJuccider' ceper' & 

a.(poi'ta'Vcr' prout (is bene limit [and that P:;Jrt of 
them wa5employ~d upon the Repara#on, 
and that the Refidue" 0,:111:'11 cit' llO.tuer' [cil' , r • 

;ft I-



(ltfie fLaw or <ZtObenant~. 
uti ad tunc & ibid' prvgrdiebant quoJj; prttJ' 
1oha?nis Talbot operarios prohibuit, &c.J & hoc 
parat. . 

.Replic' precludi non, ~uia de injuri.a fua pro~ Deiniuriarua 
pru~ ab[q; hoc quod pr;,ed' R. W. baOtvtH ptd:d propna. 
Johan~is Talbot maner~i [ui d; S. prdd' ut prefer~ 
tur exiften appun8uavtt prqd Janam w. &- J. 
fueeidere & cap ere ea[dem quinque ~ereus & 
quinque UVnos ad reparClfio'lZ' fadend' &- hoc pa.. . 
rtlt', &c. unde, &c. Demur-t' pro Ctlu[a traverfat Demur. 
mate'fiam non traver{ibilem & non fatM apte re-
fjond' materite plitdt, 
, Pel Cur', the Travetfe is ill, for by it is, 

travets'd What is not alledged in the Plea; for 
the Traverfe is, That the Bayliff had ap
pointed the Defendant tTenant of the Pre
:tnitres ] fuccidere eafdem quinque ~ercus & 
quinque Ulmos. And the Plea is, That he had 
appointed theh1 {uccidere & eapere aptum & 
convenien' maremium, &c. Here is a Traverfe 
of a Conclufioh!\ which ought not to be; 
the Traverfe ought to have been, That the 
Bayliff d~d not make any Appointment, 0.1' 

t~at the rre~s "Ycre noc neceifary or conve
mente 

fl.' As to the Plea: It was [aid, That When 
Trees are excepted in a Leafe (as chey are 
in this Caf.le) and by the Leafe a fpecial Au
thority is given to the Tenahc to take the 
Trees for Reparations, there the Tenant 
ought to purfue the Authority given to him, 
or otherwife he is a Trefpa1fer; but if the 
Leafe is made without any Exception of 
Trees, chen if the Bayliff will not make any 
Appointment, the Tenant: may refort to tbe 
general Authority given hit:n by the Law to 
take that which is convenient. And 1. Pmvell 
faid, that, perhaps it' was not n~eirary for 

, ~,' ,. tbe 



~be latu of Q!Obettattt~. 
the Bayliff in this Ca fe to appoint the parti
cular Trees for the Reparations,but he ought 
to have view'd the Buildings, and upon this 
to appoint fo many Trees for the Reparation 
of them. C. J. Treb]; What is not cove. 
nient is not to be left to the Judgment of the 
Tenant; at the Rate of this Appointment 
the Tenant may take as many a9 he pleafeth, 
for the Bayliffhad masie him Judge of it con
nary to the exptefs Words of the Covenant, 
which are, That -the Tenant {hall have con
venient Timber, &c_ by the Appointment of 
the Bayliff, and not otherwife. The Bayliff 
had not executed his Authority, and then the 
Defendant cannot have any Authority, and 
fo are Trefpaffers; and by ~he Opinion ()~ 
the whole Court, Judgment was pronounced 
po Plaintiff, becaufe the Bar was ill, I Lut. 
I471~. Sir John Talbot vera JangWoodhoufe & al'. 

C HAP. IX. 
Where the Covenants are diftinCl or not. 

I F A. upon a Marriage intended by C. his Son 
with D. covenants with D .. to frand fei ... 

fed, and to make other Coveyance of Land 
to the Ure of C. for Life, and after to B. fo, 
her Jointure for Life, and after to other Ufes 
of their Iifues, and fo of other Lands, as be
fore, and then A. covenants moJo & forma fe
,uentibm, (viz.) prted~ A. pro &- non obftante afi
quo aau jive re per ipfum [aBo in contrarium tem
pore Jigillationis ¢' aeliberationit Indenturte prtel 
,abat' & legitime [uit feitm ae u{q; tales bonte & 
[Hjficientes conveyanqite & aJfurancite in Lege forent 
faClte & Legitime Executte ut fupradicf eft {fete
ret & effit feitm de prtemijfisfibi & hteridibus foil 
in Jeodo jimplici abh~ aliquo genere. [Anglice, 

.. Mannel"~ 
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Manner, Condition, D~feafance, Mortgage, 
LimitationJ fi'Ve poteftatis Re'Vocationis mutare 
permutare eadem ac infuper quod diBa terra & 
'prfl1mifJa prted' antea Limitata pro .1unflura dia~ 
B. a tempore dece.ff'us prted' A. pro &- durante ter .. 
mino 7Jitte di8te :a. cO'f}tinuarent remanerent &'[0-
rent eid' B. &- affignat' JUM plene & clare annue 
valorit 2~0 I. ultra e7 prater omnia onera folu- Notwith,. 
tion' exitllS &- repriJ tIS quocunq; and that no Re- ftandin8 any 
verfion was then in the King. Altho' in this Aa, how. rc~ 
Cafe this bear~ Semblance to be one Cove ... fer or not. 

pant, for that the Words \:.If Covenant are 
but once named ; and altho' it be faid in the 
Beginning, he covenants in Manner enfuing; 

. and altho' the Word [Et ] couples altogether, 
"'yet the laft Part touching the Value, is an 

abfolute, feveral, difHn6t Coven,mt of it 
felf; fo that if the Land limited for the Join", 
ture are not of the Value of 200 t. per annum~ 
altho' it is not per any Act of her own, yet 
he 'had forfeited his Covenant; and the 
Words [notwithftanding any Act] do not re
fer to the faid Covenant, but only to the 
tirft, and th~ Value is properly in the Coni
fance of the Covenantor; and it is not pro
per to fay, that for any Thing by him, &c. 
jt fhould be of fuch a Value, Cr. Car. 49f~ 
llughes and Bennet. Jones 403. Vid. Cr. Car. 
107. Et I Baud. 60. 2 Rolls Abr.249. meJme 
Cafe. 

In a Feoffment the Teftator covenants, Notwith
That notwithftanding any Thing by him fta~ding any 
d.one to the contrary, he was feifed in Fee- h~hlOdg by 
S• 1 F T °1 . h C d' ·lm one to lmp e or ee- aI, WIt out any on mon the contrary. 
or Limitation to determine it. And (2.) That 
he had Power and rightful Authority to feU'-
(;.) That the Lands were clear from all In
CumJrances~ .And, (4·) That the Feoffee . . . 1haU 



ttbe law of <ltabeuant~. 
{hall enjoy againft all -Perfons claiming under 
him, his Father and, Grandfather. 

Plaintiff declares, that theTeftator had not 
Power to fell the Land. Defendant pleads, 
that the Tefiator,oorwithfhinding any Thing 
done by him, had Power to fell the Land. 
Plaintiff Demurs. By Three Jufiice,s againft 

Where Cove- North: Though the Covenants are diftinCl:, 
n~nts are di- yet the firft Two are Sfnonym'a and of the fame 
ft,nCl:, and Nature, for if he is feifed in Fee he had 
where Syno- PoWer to fell, and it may not be intended, 
,.,miJ. that when by his firft Covenant he covenants 

againft his own Act, that immediately by 
another Covenant of the fame Effect he 
fhould covenant againft all the. W orId; and. 
the Two fubfequent Covenants here are par
ticular and limited, and therefore the middle 
Covenant {hall not be more indefinite and 
general. But North heJd this abfolute and 
not limited, by Things made by him in the 
f1rft Covenant, or by him, his Father or 
Grandfather; As, I Cro. Crayford's Cafe; Co
venant, That notwithfianding any Thing 
done by him he was feifed ill Fee; and 
that no Reverfion was in the Crown, and it 
w~s of the yearly Value of ; 00 t. each one is 
d.iftinct and abfolute, ; Lev. 46. Nervin and 
Muns vetfus Executors .of Finery, Trin. B Car. 2~ , 

E. c. Rot. ;68. . 
Debt on Bond, conditioned for perf or· 

mance of Covenants. Defendant demurr'd 
Oyet of the Condition, and pleads Perfor
ma.l1c-e; the Covenants Were, That 1: B. Sari ' 
of r:v. B. fhould efpoufe A. the Daughter of 
It!. and in Confidera.tion of this Marriage, 
M. covenants to pay :;00 t. HI. B. covenants 
to aifure fuch Lands to the faid T. B. and 
A. fot her Jointure, and other covenant for 

quiet 
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qukt Enjoyment 5 &e. And amongft others, 
M. covenants that 'he will procure the faid 
T. B. to be prefented, admitted, inftituted 
and indutted into fuch a Benefice upon the 
the next Avoidance of the faid Church, which 
he did not perform. Defendant demurs upon 
this Breach alftgned, becaufe the Covenant is 
againft Law, being a Simoniacal Agreement: 

93 

But per Cur', if it had appeared to have been, 
that in Confideration of the faid Marriage, 
&c. he would procure him to be prefenteG.t ere. it had been a Simoniar;al Contract, a.nd 
had avoided the Obligation; but this Cove ... 
nant depends not on the former Covenants, 
but a diftinct Covenant by it felf, and with.,. A dHlil~& 
out fpecial Averment, or fhewing that it was Covenanf. 
a Simoniacal Contract, it Ihall not be inten-
ded, Cr. Cay 42). BJrt and Manning. 

Covenant that he would frem Time to 
Time during the Term, after Three ll/fenth; 
Warning, fufficiently repair, and at the End 

'of the Term leave it fufficiendy rcp;1ireJ to 
the Leifor. The 1?.{t Claufe is c1iilinc1: by it 
felf, he muft leave it fufficiemiy repaIred 
without Notice, 2 Keb.)os, 54?, )' 69. Pom
frett and Rycroft, I Sid. 429. I S::na. p 1. 

.A. Man affigns a LCJie for Y cars) and co
venants that he had not made ;lll\; former 
Grant, or :!ny Thillg by w'hic:l ~l\is Leafc 
may be in any Manner frulh-ate) [but that] 
the Affignee and his Executors by Verttle of 
this Grant and A1Egnm..,;nt may quietl \ eae
joy the Premiffes during lite TI;;:m, ,withL1nt 
Difturbance of him or of ilay Pedc·n. By 
Three Juftices againft one; there Words 
[but that, &c.] depend UpOll th~ former [But tllat. 
Words, and is nOt new Ma:[ef -or- ~ellt::nce; &:'.] make 
nnd tlwrefore tit,,; Em: y of a StrangC'r by n?,~:w 

~·.I)~1-':' 1,.!.~~I_,;r. 
, .. 1",1." 
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Eigne Title had not broken the Coven~nt, 
Dyer 24(1). PI. 4~' So if the Wife of the Lef~ 
for had recovered Dower. 

In Covenant on Afftgnrrtent of an OIiga~ 
tion of Holl to the Teftator of the Plaintiff, 
and to give a Letter of Attorney to the De
fendant to fue, and riot to revoke. The De
fendant covenants to give Bond to pay 100 II 

within a Year, and 400 I. after. The De
fendant pleads, the latter Covenant was made 
in Confideratiort of the Affignment, and 

Diftina Co. that the Plaintiff hath affigned. Plaintiff' 
venants one demurs, becaufe thefe are feveral Covenants; 
no Bar ~o the and this is an-4verment Dehors. Per Cur', fe
other. vetal Covenants or Affumpfits are always in 

Conftderation one of another, .yet being di
:£tinct, one is no Bar of another. Judgment 
pro ~er', 3 Keb. ;)2. J"ohnfon and Palgrave. 

Covenant that he if feifea in Fee, &c. had Au .. 
thority to feU, &0. Whether {everal or diftinCi 
Covenants? . 
J. and P. enfeoff the Plaintiff of Lands; 

and they covenant in Manner following, 
(viz..J TIJ{lt 1,. if feifed of a good inaefeafibk 
Eftate in Fee~Simple in tIltS Ldnd, and that he or 
P. haa a goot! Auth@ritJ to felt, ana that there is 
not any Reverfton in the Cr07JJn by any ACf done 
hy J. or P. or either of them. The Qu. was, 
Whether thefe Words [by any Act] fhall re
fer to all before, or to this laft Part only; 
the Two firft Covenants being in,the Affir
mative, and the laft in the Negative, as is 
Erifeild and Napper's Cafe? Per Cur', they are 
feveral Covenants, Lit. Rep. 62, 65', 185", 2Q3 
80. Sir George Trenchara verfus Hoskins, I SiJ. 
328• Gamfora verfus Griffith. In Covenant, 
that the Leafe affigned to the Plaintiff was 
- I afure 



~be ltatu of QtObettattt~. 
a fure and indefeafible Leafe, and that the 
Plaintiff fuould quietly enjoy without the 
Let, Trouble or Interruption by him; and on 
Performance pleaded, the Plaintiff affigns 
a Breach by Entry of a Stranger, to which 
the Defendant rejoined, it was by Diffcifin ; 
and whether this was one entire Covenant or 
not, was the Queftion. Per Cur', the latter' 
Words cannot qualify the former, they not 
being Senfe joined together: As on Cove
nant that the Land is of a certain Value, and 
that the Covenantee fihall enjoy it norwith
ftanding any ACt done by him; this can 
never be applied to the former Part of the 
Value. So here the Demife was made be
fore the Affignment, and the Affignor had 
nothing to do with it,- therefore the faying 
that the Plaintiff fuould enjoy it without the 
Let of the Defendant, doth not affetl: the 
former Part: So was Dr.CalJecott's Cafe, who 
purchafed Bilhop's Land of the Lord Salis
bury, with juft fuch a Covenant, and he had 
Relief in Chancery thereupon, becaufe the 
Intent was only to make good his own At: 
fignment, not the original Title. But p'er Cur~, 
had the Words been, to enjoy notwitnftand
iog any ACt, that fuould have gone to the 
whole, Gainsford and Griffith, 2 Keb. 76, 201, 

2Q. I Sand. 5'8. I Sid. 128. 
Upon a Conveyance, the Bargainor and his 

Son, for them and their Heirs, did covenant 
and grant to :md with the Bargainee, Cre. 
that they the {aid Bargainor and his Son, ac
cording to the true Meaning of the faid In
denture, were feifed of a good Eftate in Fee. 
Simple, and thar the fai~ Bargainor and his 
Son, or one of them, have a good Authority 
to fell according to the tcue Intent of the 

[aid, 



~be lLatu of Qtoll£nilnt~+ 
faid IndentlIre i and that there was no Rever
fion in the King by any ACt or Acts, Thing 
or Things,. done by him or them. Juftice 
Bob. feemed to hold, that they are all one 
Covenant, and that thefe Words. [by any Act 
or 1\.8:5 done by them] do relate to the other 
Two precedent Sentences ; for if thefe 
Words had begq.n the Sentence, it had been 
~lear, and why not fo now? Hutton and 
Wi17Ch held, they were Three feveral Cove
nants. Hob. Clgreed, t~ley were feveral Cove
nants in Point of F~, but not in Point of 
Obligation, ~here being not feveral Words 
of Binding, in Com. 13, Winch, Tre.achard and 
Hoskins. It feems, that one more of the 
Judg~s came over, for it is faid, the Judg
ment was reverfed in B. R. and that they 
were feveral Covenants, and one indepen
ci;mt on the other, according to RoDs 2 Ab;-. 
~fO. 

If I covenant that I h:we a lawful Right 
to grant, and ~hat you !hall enjoy notwith
-ftanding any Glaiming under me: Th~f~.are 
Two fever-al Coyenants, and the Fidl: is ge ... 
neral, not qualified by the Second; one 
Covt!l)ant goes to the. Title) and the other 
to the Poifeffio,n, l?y 1lfl/q 1,l1lJd T¥iU, I ldod. 
10 I. Norma"" and Fofl.er• - 1~ ~ 

Covenant waG, that he had good RIght. 
Plaintiff f::lith, h~ haJ no good Right. De
fendant faith, that th(;: Co-,enant was ulterit¢, 
that the Son fhould enjoy it, notwithftand
llJg any Act done by the Father, and that he 

Where a tat- did no ACt. This lam:r Covenant doth re
ter Coven~nt:ftraill the form~f, it i? pleaded to be in the 
dnth refirall1 fame Indenture, all ;:hc Parts \\--hereof ihall be 
a former. t k . - h .. N' 1 ' erR 8 j a en coger ef, as OiUJ 5 ,a)e, 4 ep. r. anu 

the Particl1br i1laH quaE!} the Genera1.That 
Covenant. 
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Covenant being, that the Covenantqr .tantum
mr;'a 'Jparrantiz.ar:et. And they need OQt fet 
forth the Indenture, for it .is confefs'd hy the 
Demurrer; and the Plaintiff defirecl Leave ~o 
difcontinue, I Keb. 2~4' Bro,vnlo.w's C.{e, 
J Le7.Jinz f7. 

Sir George Trencharl s Cafe was reverfed in 
E;.:cbequer Chamber. If a Conveyance of L.:mci 
be made by A. to B. if A. covenant that he is 
feifcd of a good and indefeafible Eftate in 
Fec., and that he had good Pow~r tQ convey 
it to B. according to the Indenture, J.1otwith
ft.tpd~ any Act done by him: This laft 
Cla,uf~ aoel 'Covenant ihall not "reftrain the 
firft Cla.ufe of the Covenant, (7.Jh.) that he 
had a good and indefeafible Eftate in :Fee, 
notwithftanding any Ad done by him; but 
this is abfolute and general. And the gene
ral Ufe of Conveyance is to make it fQ; a~d 
the one Covena~t independent o~ the Qther, 
2. Rot. fibr. 25'0. Sir George Tren~harJ and Hof-
kin/. . 
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Several Covenants or AfTum'pfits are always til dil1,in£l;, 
in Confideration one of another, yet being Covenant~~ 
difiind one is np Bar Qf another ., Keb. One no bar "f 

to: ' J;1 :t:')other, 
3,2. , ' 

Sir Tho.1oneJ 1,0. J<.ingJon verfus Vifc. Re
ntllaugh and 'Five others. Plaintiff, as Admi
niftrator to her Husband, brought Covenant 
in B. C. againft the Defendant, and declares 
upon an Indenture of Nine Parts bcnveen the 
Defendant and her Husband and oth~rs) re
,citing another Deed by King Char. 2. for the 
farming the Revenue in IreL·;nd to the Defen
dams,apd the Inteftate upon farming of which 
Land alll Perfons had advanced great Sums 
of Money, and C1mongft others the IntefI:ate 
th;:: Sum of 29)0 t. And upon this (amongil: 

fI other 
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other Covenants) it was agreed, that if any 
of the Parties died within the Term granted 
by the King, the Intereft fhould furvive and 

, reft in the ~urvivors, and that the Executors 
or . Adminiftratots of the Party dying fhall 
,not have any Benefit or Lofs by the Farm af. 
ter the Death of the Party dying, but that the 
Survivors fhould pay to the Executors or Ad. 
miniftrators of the Deceas'd his Share with 
Intereft, and for the Non-payment of the 
Share, Breach affigned. Defendants confefs'd 
the Covenant as alledg'd, ,but plead further, 
that in the Articles there is a Provifo; that 
the Parties fhall not alien, without the Con
fent of Four of the Partners, their Share or 
Benefit of the Contract, and then :fhews that 
the Inteftate, with the Confent of Five of 
them, aliened his Share, &c. to J. s. fo that 
by the.Death of the Inteftate, Pars proportio 
feu IntereJfe of the Inteftate. did not come to 
the 'Defendants by Survivorrhip. Plaintiff de .. 

Allignmt'nt ~urs, aqdJudgment againft him. The Qu. 
of II Gatf! in In B. C. was, Whether the Affignment ple~
~ion grod ded by the Defendants, was an Affignment 
JII Equ~ty. within the Intention of theCbvenants. or not? 

And per Cur', it was. Error was brought in 
B. R. and the Error affigned there w'as, that 
the Benefit of the Contra& was not affigri
a bIe, as being meerly a Thing in Action. 
Per Maynarcl; Hel~e is an Agreement for an 
Affignrnent Conventual, as of a Share in the 
Eaft-India Company. It is a good Covenant 
in Law, and fuch an Atftgnment which may 
be ( Videlicet) an Affignment in Equity, is by 
this prohibited without Licence; but ano~ 
ther Qu. was, Whether the Action ought to 
be brought againft all? Payment out of the 
Treafury, may not be made but by' all, Pemb. 

C. J. 



c. 1. the Words [if any dye, &c. ] begin- A Covenane 
ning a new Covenant and depends not on the ~ot ~epend. 
former; and if [0, then it is clear the Action lng on the 

h b b h . ft 11 .. former. oug t to e roug t agam a, as It 15, 
Sir Tho. Jones J roo R.lY1n.45'9. 

C HAp. X. 
Covenants joint, or ff~eral. 

I F the Merchants ih a Charterparty cove
venant wich the Owners {tparatim, Tha~ 

one Merchant fhali pay 31.~ndanOther Mer
chant; t. and Jic de cteteru; but the Words 
are [Convemunt Separatim J. And in the End 
there is [uch a Clarife, Et ad performationam 
omnium & Jingulorum Conventionum ex parte prte
diEtorum Mercatorum perimplend' quilibet Mer
catorum prttdiEforumJeparatim obligat prtelat' feip
fum Magiflro' & Proprietariis, in double ,the 
Freight. In this Cafe, the [aid Covenants are 
feveral by the Words [Conveniunt Se'aratim,] 
and the laft Part by which quilibeteor' obligat 
{eipfom, &c. refers to the precedent Cove-
nant, where they CO,nveniunt Separatim; and [Con'Uenium 
fo it is a1fo [everal, 5' Rep. 22. Mathew{on's Sep.srlltim.] 
Cafe. Tho' the Covenants of the Mafters 
and Owners were joinc, yet the Covenants 
of the Merchants were feveral ; the'refore if 
any of the Sales of the Merchants be broken 
off, this only avoids [he Deed unto him. 

If in an Indenture there are Three of the 
one Parr, and Two of the other Part, in 
which the Two covenanc jointly and feve
rally to do a certain Thing ; and the, Three 
covenant a1fo jointly and feverally with th~ 
Two, after the Performance of the [aid 
Thing by the Two, to 'pay to the [aid Two 
a certain Sum for every Particular, &c. And 
after, thefe general \Vords follow ('VideZOpro 

1:{ " ~;<,,_ .I. ~ _ .. \1. r V'f 



leo 

Joint, and 
not feveraJ, 
Qu. 

~be lLatnof ~o\letlant~. 
vera & real; per-formtttione omnium ArticlIlrmdlf 
& Agreemmtoytlm pr.eJi8orum .altf!fnatim utrsq; 
pretium puecliEfarum obliga·vit Ie HereJes., Execu
t01'es,Atiminiftnltores & Affignatis [uis iu & [i,j,.. 
ter penalitatmi Sexagint' iibrart~m SterlingorHm. 
The Queftion was, Whether in an Action 
of Debt upon this Iaft Claufe for the 60 I. 
the ACtion maybe brought againft One of 
the faid Three only? ({cil') Whether this be 
joint and feveral as well as the Covenam ~ 
Tri1'/.. 16)2, Judgment was given againft the 
,Plaintiff, (to wit) that this Cevenam was 
joint, and not fe.veral, againft the Opinion 
'of Rolls, by Three Judges, 2 RtJ. Abr. 149. 
Linn and HllYris. The Covenant is joint and 
JeveraI, in as much as the Subject Matter is 
joint, (vir..) the Freight()f the Ship, for 
and by them all; and the {aid Word'S (for 
every of them] to refer to the Words [fuve
rally c6venant,) and the firft Word [vn.. 
themfelves' make it joint. 

The 'Plailltiffs declare, that by Indenture 
Tripartite, made between T.of the Firft 
Part, the Defendant of the fecond Part, and 
C. the Plaintiff's Teftator of the Third Pare; 
(on ContraCl: with the Lords Commiffioners 
for buying all Prize Brandies which fhould 
be condemned by the Admiralty,) and it was 
declared,that all the Parties had an equal 
Intereft in the Contrad : Et {uperinde 'juiUbet 
,orllm 'l'efpe:8roe pro (e. ExerutoribH! & Atlmi
nift~ar{)rfiha~ [rm, &- po ~i:tr p,.opr~o a[ft~ jive 
IIch), & pro 1411tO ,fltJl'1Jt ad ffJ'IH prvprzumpfJiriu'1'JJ 
[AngIice,DutyJ attinebotJed 1Z()'II pro IIS",jive 
lJl}'icio alterita cOmJenit&(!greea'Vit lUi 6- cum al
tero & t1ltetif e()rttm "e/FeEi~, &- ,jur-& eorrlrfJ 
'tcJfeB:ivlit11T Bxecutoribus& Admim.ifrratori btlS, &.c. 
per eadem Indent' mtrilo t!r fo'mu f~'. That 

6000 r 



'€ue JLatu of' €o1ttnnnt$1. 
,6o~o,r. Stock fhould be put into a Gold
fmuh s Hands. That all the Prize Brandies 
ihould.be.bought by them in Parmerfhip u:p
on theIr Joynt Account. That none of the 
Parries (~ring the Time of Partnerfhip) 
fhall fell or trade in Brandy Wines, by him
(df only, or in Company w.ith any other' 
but only . upon the fame joint Acc'HlDr: 
That the Monies received by any of the Par·. 
ties fhall be paid in to the Goldfinith) no Ad
vantage of Succeffodhip, and Account to be 
given to the Executors, &c. Breach" Thal 
the Defendant, during the Partnedhip, with ... 
out the Affent of T. and C. fold Seventy Tuns 
of Brandy which came to his Hands, Virtu_ 
C()ntract prteJ', to Perfons not known to the 
Plaintiffs. 2, That the Defendant had mer
chandized and traded with Two hUJldred 
Tuns of Brandy" pro cOmPUf(J fo~ pt'o'P"io &- mm 
pro junffo computo pertinet ad Indentll1'a P".tfd'~ 
contra fl'h1Jam & ejj'r:cfr,tm Indenturam pt'~d'. 
~. That lie had received feveral Surns of Mo
ney, and had not paid· them into the Gold
fmith. 4. That he had not given Account to 
the Plaintiff's Executors, &c. Upon Judg
ment by Default, Writ of Enquiry of Da
mages awarded, and Damages entirely af
feffed. Exceptions to the Declaration upon 
the 1d Brcach,becaufe he thews not whether 
the raid Two hupdred Tuns of Brandy were 
Prize Brandy, received upon the joint Ac
count, or others, for the Defendant might 
trade with Brandy Wines 'upon his own 
Account, and this ought to be fhewed in par
'tieular ; for if they were Prize Brandies, then 
part of it is comprifed within the firft Breach 
of felling Seventy Tun; and fo for this In
certainty, the J;)auiages oeing entirely ~f-

. 11 J 1lif" d~, 
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JO~ flrbe JLatn of ctobettantSj; 
"fefs'd, it's ill. 2. The' Covenant is joint 

with, the Plaintiff's T eftator, and with the 
{aid T. who furvived (he Plaintiff's Teftator; 
for tho' the Covenant is joint and feveral in 

JOInt Interefl: tbe Words) yet 'the Intereft and Caufe of 
makes a Hnt Adion is only joint, for it's equal pamage 
Co'V-enanr., to C. and T. if the Covenants pe.broken." ancl 

::. fo they ought to have joined in the Action; 
, and c. being dead, the Action furvives to T. 
. as in)' Rep- 18 b. Slingsby's Cafe. Per C(Jr', 

the Declaration ill for both Points, I Sand; 
15'4, IH. Conveyance of a Rectory toTwo, 
and covenants with tl1<::111 [Et eorum aitero,] that 
the: Covenantor was Legitime feiji:us .of .the 
ReCtof:Y-, they both ought to ]om m th~ 
ACtion, becau[e the Intereft of the Cove
nantees is . .joint, I Sand. ,J n. 5' Rep. 18 b. 
~ . Indenture Tripartite was between Three. 
'A. was one of them, aild he covenanted with 

C?venant them [Et quolibet f!or'um;] ;Ind the Covenant 
WH~ them[Et was, That the Land which he had aliened 
fu~lz"ef(~i'ilm,J to one of them was difcharged of all Incum~ 

bn.nces; and he to whom the Alienation or 
·Limitation of the Land was, brought Cove-:
na.~t fde: P£r Cur', it ought to be brought 
by both. The Covenant was with F. G: and 
F. W. [Et cum quolibet eOY1tm,] thefe Words do 
not make the Covenant to be feveraI, fo is 
BeckWIth's Cafe, 5' Rep. One covenants with 

'Four, that he was lawfully and fole feifed of 
the Rectory of A. and Two of the Four 

. bring the Action cf Covenant; and the Opi-
nion of the Court was, that it lies not, for 

pivcrlity the other Covenantees oqght to have joined 
whee toe notJvithftanding thefe Words, [Et ad & cU1fJ 
Words [Ef . qU.1libet eorum·J and 2.5 to thefe Words this 
eum q'!o!:bet o. , • , ,. ' 

t(J1'um] mlk~ Dlver~ty was agreed tn Sling,sby s Cafe, 5' Rep. 
theCo r;runt Whenlt,app@ar&.by the Go,yenant, that every 
fl:veral or not.' ' " . of 
~ '?,' ' . t·· ~ , ; 



~~e JLatu tlf <!tobenantJ)'. 
of the Covenantees hath, or is, to have feveral 
I~te.reft or Eftate ~ Thefe Words, Et cum quo
lzbd eorum, make the Covenant fevered, in re
fpea of their-feveraIInterefts. As if a Man 
by Indenture demi,fe to, .11. Blackacre, to B. 
Whiteacre, and to C.{Jreenacre, and covenants 
with them, [Et quolibet eorumJ that he is law
ful Owner of all the faid,Acres ; jn this Cafe, 
by thefe W brds, [Et qttoliber eorumJ the Co
venant is made f~v~r~); but if he demife the 
Acres to them Jomt!)', then chefe Words 
[Et cum 'luo.libet eorftm J are. void; for a Man 
by his Covenant (unlefs in refpe&' of feveral 
Interefts) may not make this firft joint:l 
and then to make it feveralby thefe or other 
Words. And, altho' divers Perfons ma:x bind, 
themfelves', [Et quemlibet eorum] and [0 the' 
Obligation fuallbe. joint or feveral.at the' 
Election of the Obligee j yet a M;iin ,may not' I 

bind himfelf to Three, ~md to ,every ofJhem 
to make it joint or feveral, at the EIe~ion 
of the feveral Perfons for one and the fame 
Caufe, for the Court fhoUld be in Doubt for 
which of them to give Judgment, 5' Rep. 
18, t 9. And to this Purpofe, and for die 
fame Reaion, it's faid in Juftice Wind~qm"s , 
Cafe, S Rep. Joint Words Qf the Parties in Wherejoiru:. 
Conftrllt1:ion of Law, fhan be takeq feve- Words1hall 
rally and r~fpe~ive1y. I. Sometimes in re- be taken feve. 
fpea: of the feveral Incere:Lts of the Grantors, raU)'. 
as if Two Ten~nts in Common join in a 
Grant of one ~ent-Gharge, this is~ feveral. 
2~ Somedmes in refpect of the feveral Inte-
refts of the Grantees, as a joint Covenant 
fhall be taken feverally, in refpett of ,the 
joint Intereft of the Covenantees. . 

The:' 
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No joint 
Iorere.i:" 

Covenant be
tween them, 
[Et qztemlibet 
,orr.:m.] . 

.~6e lLaw of ~Oueltaltt~+ 
The Defendant covenanted, that he would 

p.ot agree to take the Farm of the Excifc for 
the County of York, without the Confent of 
the Plaintiff and another. The Plailltiff alone 
brought this Action; and the Breach wa~ 
that he did agree co take it Without his Cbn
ft:nt, and 1000 t. Damages given by Verdict .. 
P~r C;:./, here is no joint Intereft, but that 
each of the Covenahtees might maintain an 
At1:ion for his particular Damages: Pitt. 
2 .lvlotl. Rep. 81. 

Covenant upon a Chart~rparty, between 
Ba!ta» Owner, and Lee and Mo~(!n Merchants, 
Freighters of a Ship, by which Bolton put 
to freight to them the Ship in a Voyage 
to Guiney, at 481. pe';' Month, and there were 
mutual Covenants between the Parties, (Et 
quemlibet eorum modo feque'l1,t', &c.) Exception 
vV'as takeh to the Declaration, becau[e the 
Attioh is brought againft one of the Mer
~haflts, only upon Breach of a Covenant, 
omitting the other; and the Covenant is be
tween the Parties by mutual Covenant. And 
the Covenant by them, [Et quemlibet] doth 
not make it Disjunctive between each Party 
of each Part,. but leaves it a joint Covenant 
or the one P'arc, and feveral of the other, 
as the Duty is, which ought to be paid by 
both the pefendahts, each having equal Be
nefit" [Et lJuemlibet eorum] fhall be referred to 
tne) Plaintiff only, who is the fole Party of 
this Part; the Coven~nt was to pay Freight, 
which the Defendant had not paid. Per CUI", 
[Non allocat'] the Covenant being between 
them rEt quemlibet eor~m] it is joint and fe
veral of e~ch P~rt." 2 Le"lJ,. ~o. Bolto1) and 
Lee. . 1'/. ,':; 

The 
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The Covenant is for. Three jointly at1cl Covenant for 
feverally, that they !han pay, and the Breach Three joint .. 
1S affigned that the De~lldant did not pay;, Iy and feve. 
per Dodderidge, he ought to aver not any of11ia~ pay, 
the ()th~rs. Cur' cont'ra, the Difference is, If brough~~_be 
the- Achon had been brought againft aU, then gainfr one. 
the Non-payment, ilia!} he alledged in all; and ~reach 
but when the ActIOn 15 brought againft one he did not 
pnl' it fufficeth to fay, that he did not pa~ pay, need n9t 

. . • •• ) .ver, noran 
an If any ~f the others pald It) 14 thaU of tbe otheri 
properly pleaded by the Defe~t, Plll- _. • 
mer i98. 

C HAP. XI. 
c.~Ndnts Petfonlll ,,. Real. 

R E A t Covenants are, where a. Man doth Covenantt 
bind himfelf to perform a real Thing, real. 

as tO~ Land by Fine, or when it runs in the 
Realley fo with dIe Land" that he tha.t hath 
the one is rubject to the other) andfo a War .. 
fanty is called a real Covenant. 

Covenant Perianal. \Vhen it funs in the Covenants 
Perfonalty and not with the Land; as when perfollal. 
a M~n covenants to do any perfonal Thing" 
as to repair, I!;"c. and yet this runs with the 
Land to the Affignee. Pide infra. 

Some Covenants are inherent as it were, or Covenants 
c6nverf1ant about the Land or Eftate ; as for inberent. 
quiet Enjoyment" Repairs, not to alien, to 
pay Rent,. to mak~ further Affurance, &c. 
thefe fhall run with the Land in whore Hands 
foever tiiey come. 

Other Covenants are called collateral, be- Covenants 
cauie they do not imrnediately concern the coHate~l. 
Thing granted. As to pay a Sum of Money 
it) grofs,' to build upon another's Land, to 
give oth~ Secl.ltrity to perform, Covenants. 

. Yo~ 



lO~' €~e JL.illu of qto\tenant~~ 
You will find this Difference much in Ufe, 

. ill Refpetl: of Alignments. Vide infra. 

Whllt Jh",ll be accountea rea/Covenants that run 
with the Land;, or Jhall affect the .I1JJets only. 

EngliJh Bill in Exchequer was b roughtto fub
je8: the Defendant's L,ands to the Payment 
of a Fee-Farm Rent; for that the Du,ke of 
Norfolk, who had in his Hands both the Plain- . 
tiff and Defendant's Lands;, fubject(interalia) 
to the Payment of this Rent;,' had granted 
the Plaintiff's Lands unto .one under whom 

Covenant, the Plaintiff claimeth, and covenanted, that 
that the thefe Lan~s fhould be difcharged of the 
L.andsfhaUbe Rent; upon which Covenant the Plaintiff 
:h~c~~~~d of fought Relief, and ~Quld. have it to be as a 

real Covenant: runmng WIth the Land, and 
charge the other Lanc;l with the whole Rent; 
but per Cur', itis llO more than an ordinary 
and perfoni:.tl Covenant;, which muft charge 
the Heir only in refpect of Affets, and not 
otherwife: And the Bill was di~TiiiTed. 
Hara. 87. Coke 'Verf~ Earl of Arund~t. 

Covenant to Covenant to repair a Copyholci Eftate 
repair Copy- runs with the Land, affigned py Common 
bold Ellate. Law; and Affignees of the Reverfton cf 

Copyhold Lands fhall be within the Statute 
of 32 H. 8. cap. 34' Via. Lev~ 3d Part, 326. 
Glover and Cope. . 

By Grant of Where by the Grant or Devife of the Re
the Reverfion verfion, the Rent referved upon a Leafe for 
::Jea:the Years is well transferred to the Gran.tee; 
Cove~.ant of the Law alfo transfers the Covenant of the 
the L~ffte. Leffee to him for the Payment of it, a~ in-

" cident to the Rent. 2 Sanders 371. ". 

Upon 



.. Upon a Real Coven~nt there is bu~ Reme
~y 4 Ways. 

1. By Rebutter. 
2. By V ouch~-\. . 
;. By JVtlrrantia Charta. 
4. By A,id-Prior~ 

, Feoffee with Warranty makes a Leafe, Lef:. 
fee may pot VOllch ';' fo he that comes in the 
Poft thall not vouch. Aliter in Covenant 
Perfonal. 1 Rol. Rep. 26.81. 5' Rep. Spencer'5 
Ca.f~ .. 

Covenants thar run ')pi{h the Land Elate. 

Covenant for quiet Enjoyment. The Af
ngnee thall have Action of Covenant with
~ut fuewing the Deed of the firft Affignment, 
for it is a Covenant that runs with the Eftate, 
Cr. El. 4;6. Noke's Cafe, and the Executors AffigaeefhaU 
or Husbaq.d, who is Afftgnee in Law, 111a11 have Benefit 
have the Benefit of fuch a Covenant. offuchCore_ 

If I cqvenant with 1. s. and .his Heirs to nanr. 
make a Conveyance to one and his Heirs, 
his Heir may not have Covenant, becaufe it 
is a Sum in grofs; but otherwife, when fuch 
a Covenant is in another Conveyance, and 
goes with the Eftate. As if I covenant with 
A. and His Heirs to convey Land to him and 
his I1eirs; there the Feoffment thall be to the Where the 
Heir, for the Heir ihall have the Covenant. Heir'fhall 
Palmer )5'8. " have the 
, Declarat'· That the Defemdant enfeoffed his Covenant. , 
Teft~tor in certain Lands,' and that he cove
nanted for him and his Heirs, That'hewas 
feize'd of a good Eftate in Fee, and he a1-
" '. .ledgeth 



t08 
Covenant lcdgcth the Breach:- Pt;r- 'Cu'l, The Cove
broug~t by d nam being made with the Heir, the Execll
rhe HC:Jr, an tor ihall not have the Action forrhe Covenant 
not by tbe • • ) . 
ElJ:ecutor. IS annexed to the Land. Wmch. p. 19. BulJ 

. and Lefler. 
Tenant per Tenant per Stat' Mel'Gha6t, Staple, Elegit 
Stat. &e. of a Term, and he to wbom the Leafe tor 
~all have Co. Years is fold by force of any Execution 
"mane, a5 a Ii II h A.a.: f C . fi hear.' ThinO" an- .w.3 ave l-4J.on 0 ovenant 10 uc Ie 
nexed to the as a Thing annexed to the Land, although 
Land. tbey come to it by Aa in Law. 5' Rep. 17. 

in Spemer's Cafe; as, 
What Granr If a Man grant to LeiTee, That he lhall 
fha~~ be have fo much Eftovers as {hall ferve to repair 
qUIJ), appur. l' T-=I r. fh 11 b . h' h' H fi tenant to the lIS .l~ oUIe, or a urn WIt 111 15 OU e, 

.. La.nd. and the like, during the Term: This is ap-
, purtellant to the Land, and !hall run with it 

as a Thing appurtenant, in whore Hands fo. 
ever it !hall come. IbM. ' 

Covenant a. Leifee of Two Houfes in Landen cove
gainll: Af- nants for him and his Affigns ro repa~r the 
r.gneeof~arr, IWufes; Leitee affigns one of the Hdufes 
becallf~ It and Parcel of the Land to 1 s. and the 
tuns witb the p' it L-ir L • - h""'I .1. f. I.u,d' "Ir Cllor, lOr not repaUing_ t e r. OLUe a -

. figned to 1. S. brings Action of Covenant 
agaiJ}ft J. s. The ACtion lies, for this Cove
nant runs with the Land. Sir 11'. Jones 245'
COi14n and Kemife. 

C HAP. XII. 
Co'Vena71t c071cerning Payment of Money. 

Place and Time. 

iACrion of.Covenant on Indel?tur~, for Pay-
mentof Mooey at a certam TIme ; De

fendant pleads Payment at the Time, and 
~pon this Iifue was joined p!0 Defendant. 
Pl~U1tiff mon:d in Arr~ft of J udg~1cnr, 1for 

nat 



'Qrbe lLntn of Qtal1FntUtt~. 
that the Hflle was misjoinedJbecaufe thePlace 
of Payment was not alledged, which is mate-
rial and fo there can be no Judgment. It was 
laid on the other Side, it is not material to af-
ledge a Place of Payment, becaufe it is a 
Perfona! Action, and it !han be intended 
where the Adion is brought, I Ed. 5"' fol. ;. 
Ralls. There is Difference between finding 
the :Money paid, ami the finding it not paid, 
Stiles 172. . 

Covenant to pay 10 s. when A. comes to 
his Houfe, and 10 s. at the Feaft of St . .Mi
chael and at the Feaft of St. Andrew then 
next following lOs. There laft Sums oug~ 
to be paid at the faid Feafts or Times, and 
not at the next Feaft after A. comes co his 
Houfe, I Rol. Abr. 442. Lett. M. Pl. 4. 

10, 

Covenant upon an Adventure to Newfottnd-
1aml, to pay fa much Money within Forty 
DaY5 next after the Ship :thalI make her Firft 
Return and Arrival in this Voyage from New
foundland into the Port of Dartmotlth, or in
to any Harbour, Creek or Port, of England, 
'where ilie fuall firft unlade her Goods. The 
Covenantor is to pay the Money within For
ty Days after the Arrival of the Ship, and 
ihall not have Forty Days after 'the Unfa
ding of the Goods, for this is not for Freight, 
hut~for Adventure; and the Unlading orthe 
Goods is only mentioned to defcribe the Ha
ven where the Arrival thall be, and not to 
put a Limitation of the Payment of the Mo
nies to have Forty Days after the Difcharge, 
Stiles fo1. ~o. Lee and Cholwick, I Rot. Abr. 442. 

A Covenant to deliver Twenty Quarter (}f To dt'liver 
Corn on the Twenty ninth of Hbm.lry nex.t FeEr. 29. nellit 

. following, and that Month had bu.t Twenty followirlg. 
Eight Days. Per Cur', he is not bound to 

deliver 



ilO 

Acceptance 
before the 
D.y. 

Payment 
amongfi 
Merchants. 

¢be lLaw of <ltobettant~+ 
dell:ver the Corn till fuch a Year comes, when 
February hath Twenty nine Days, and that 
is uap-Year, I Leon. 101. , 

If a Man is bound by Covenant or Bond~ 
to· pay a Sum of Money at fuch a Feaft and 
Place, and befween certain Hours of the 
Feaft-Day; and befor~ the Feaft, at another 
Place, he pays the Money to the Covenantee,. 
and he makes Acquittance of this: This is a 
DifchargeQf the Coyenant or Condition by 
the Acceptance, &c. Djer 122.. 

Covenant to render and pay 1188 Florins, 
which then amounted to HI. I2S. to be paid 
J1.d {olutionem [efti Purific', called Candt~mas-J)ay; 
next enrning.· The Plaimiifin his DeClara. 
tion avers, That PrtediCfte [olutiones diCfi fifti 
Purific.1tion' next, after the making the Cove ... 
nant according to theUfe of Merchant~; 
were the Twentieth Day of February. De:'" 

. fendant pleaded Non eft faCfum, and found 
againft him ; upon Arreft moved, it was re
folved, that Payment amongft Merchants· is 
known to be on the'Twentieth of February, 
and the Judges ought to take Notice of it, 
and the rather, the Defendant by his Plea 
confeffeth the Declaration to be true in that 
Averment, I Brownl. 102. Pearfon arid Poin
ter!. 

If A. covenant the Firft of May to pay to 
B. 10 I. at the Feaft of St. Michael, without 
faying more, this fhall be intended the Feaft 
of St. Michael next enfuing, I Rot. Abr; 444-
Leaknor and Smallwood. . 

A Covenant that D. Deputy-Poft-Mailer 
df Oxon, for Six Months ihould pay all fuch 
Sums as he received while he continued 
Poft-Mafter. On Oyer, the Defendant pleadJ 
Performance generally. Plaintiff replies, E. 

~ontinued 



flrbe }Lain or ¢Obenant~+ 
continued Two Years longer Poft-Maffet-, 
and fuch a Day received fo much, a~d paid 
not over. Per Cur', no Action lay, th(; Six 
Months being paft, and the Continuance af
ter muil: be on neW Agreement, ; Keb. 4f, 
5'9- Lord 4rlington and Merick, 2.Sana. 41 [. 

Place of Payment, or Performance. 

If a Place of Payment be limitted by the 
Covenant, he is not bound to pay it in any 
other Place, I Rot. Abr. 445. 

Covenant to pay 10 I. at D. ~( the Cove
nantee accepts this, at another Place it's a 
good. Performance, Ibid. 4~6 . 

... _-_._-------
C H A ·P. XIII. 

Covenant to [ave harm'lejj. 

til 

I F a Man enter into Bond with another for Covenant to 
his Debt, with Condition to pay Money at fave harmlefs 

a Day, and the Principal to fave him harmlefs from a Bond. 
of the faid Obligation, and after he pays 
not the Money at the .Day, by which the 
Bond is forfeited, and the Surety to avoid 
Suit pays the Monies; the Covenant: is bro-
ken, and the Court faid it is a il:ron$er Cafe 
by 'Reafon of this:Word [Di{charge ,J Cranner 
ana Gonerfull, H:'f41ac. B. R. I RoUsAbr. 
4H~ -But, . 

If A. Leff'ee of a Term rendring Rent, af
figns it to B. and B. covenants to keep A. 
without Damage of all Rents payable to the 
Leffor, and after B. lets Parcel of the Land 
to A. and after the Hay of A. is there deftrai-
ned for Rent-arrear, yet the Covenant· is not Covenant not 
broken, for that the Diftrefs for the Hay is broken by an 
unlawful, and a Trefpafs; and the Sufferante unlawful Di. 
of the .Rent to be inArre~r witho~ actual Da- firers. 

mages, 



112 , 
mages, is no Breach of the Covenant, IRofts 
-.Abr. 4H. Coop and Pol lara. 

Covenant to If .A. and B. are bound in an Obligation to 
rave them perform oertr1in Covenants contained in an 
h~mlefs. Indenture, whereo.f one is to pay certain 
o. all. Thl~g$ Monies and C. covenants with A. and B. to 
son tamed 10 r.. > r. f . . 
the (nden- laVe them harmlels, 0 all Thtngs contamed 
ture, extends in the [aid Indenture~ and after the Money 
not co Bon.1) is not paid according to the Indenture, where-
of C-ove. by the Obligation h forfeited; yet it [eeOls 
nan~s. C. is not bound to. [ave them harmlefs from 

the Bond, for it is a Thing collateral to. the 
Indenture, S~t ami Pope'verfu5 Griffi11, Mic. 
'5 Jac. 

Condition of a Bond,redting, That where
as the Plaintiff and one H. were bound in 
another Bond for Perfonnance of Covenants; 
if the [aid H. 'fhould perform the Covenants 
,in that Iudemu.re. and ih.ould fave the Plain
tiff harmleiS of the faid Bond, then, &c. The 
Defendant on Oyer of the Condition pleaded" 
dlai: H. had performed the Covenants in that 
Indenture, and that he had faved the Plain
tiff hannlefs of that Bond. Upon a general 
Demurrer the Plea is ill in Subftance,both be· 
caufe the Covenant. in the Indenture were 
not fet forth, and fome,of them might be in 

Shews not the Negative, &c. and ,lfo, becaufe he hath 
how he faved not ihewed how he faved the Plaintiff harm-
harmlefs. lefs, Allen 7:z.. Ellen {llIa Box. 

A A1an fold his Land, and covenants to 
rave the Vendee harmtefs on Reqtleft. It was 
[aid, If the Land be extended by Force of a 
Statute before the Requeft, the Covenant i~ 
not broken, for that now the Covenant is be
come impoffible by the Negligence of the 
Co\"enanree himfelf, 11.1.ore67. 

~ovenant 



€be l.atn of Qrobellatlt)1. 
<' Ce>*enant was, That the Covenantee, his 
~eirs and Affigns, thall and may lawfully en-
JOY and hold a Meffuage, &c. without the 
Let, &c. of the Covenantor or hi~ Heirs, or 
of every other Perfon difcharged, or upoq 
teafonable Reqriefi, faved harmlefs by the faid 
Co\reri3ntor from aU former Gifts. Defen'::' 
dant pleads, no Requeft was made to fave 

It~ 

him harmlefs. JUdgment pro ~er'", becaufe 
the Defendant hath not anf wered to all the 
Covenants, (vi~.) to the Enjoying of the .,; 
Lands; for there were Two Covenants, the Covenant (of 
EQjoyirigj and faving Hannlefs, More N° 797. quiet Enjoy-
Fol. ;9 1• Crefwel and Holmrs. , ~entand la-

Th c ,, , Wh .. 1: F. I ", vmgharmletS. e ovenant was; ~reas.. C al- both mu~ o~ 
med to have a I.-eafe fot Ye:ars 'of the Mali- anlwetc,t 
nor of Dale, made to him by ~ That th~ 
pefendant would keep without Damage from 
all Claim and Intereft to be ehalleiiged by 
J. F. De tempore in temtflS, during the,Yearst 
&c. The Defendant pleaded, That af~er th~ 
makin.g of the, Obligation until the Action , . 
brought; the Plaintiff' W. as (lot dal'imifieq prea, That be 
Ratione JimijJionii. The Plea is good, for if ~as not dam
tte were not damnified Ratione dimijJionis; D.llied,. R~. 
then he was not damnified by Reafon of any tlQne dzmiJFr. 

CI '. I it 8' h ,nil. , ' aIm or ntere j 3 neil. I I . Brllmt 111Clyt s 
eafe~ 

bf the Pleaaing. 

Covenant to fave harmlefs' and indemnify 
the Plaintiff and his Lands in ,Sal(, from 2ft 
Annual Rent of fuch a Leafe dlJring thCi! 
faid Term.. Defendant plea¢ls, ~Qd a tem-:
~ore confe8,ton' fcrip' pr'!'d'. hucu{q; exo1Jer~v;t ejr. 
c.onfervavit, the Plalnpff and all his faid 
1~nd5 frorrl tne f~id Rent, Et hoc.i &c-; 

I Plilimiif 
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Defendant. 
ougltt to 
1htW how he 
faved harm
leis. 

Dubito mDdo 
',~';CiJt'. 

~bc Law of <ltobenant~. 
Plaintiff demur5~. he ought to fhew ~omoJ() 
examrav;t, it being a ·Plea in the Affirmative; 
had he pleaded Non damniJicat', it had been 
good, Cr. Jac. 634. Horfman and Obbim. 
:Wznd 

Covenant to fa\re harmlefs·from Suits and 
lawful Evictions. Defendant pleads, Perfor
mance. Plaintiff replies) That J" S. cook 
out a W ri t by Ha b' ftlc' pofJejjion', out of B. R. 
Debito modo execut', and by Vertue thereof ente
red on the Poff"emon of the Plaintiff, and did 
expel and amove him. Defendant demurs, 
Judgment pro Defendant, Debito modo is not 
fufficient without fhewing Particulars. Contra 
in Spiritual Court. As in Debt for Rent, to 
fayA. did demand Debito morio; it is ill, the 
Hab'} lac' pofl' dorh always recite the Term 
of the Judgment, and thac muft at leaft: be 
fbcwed, but not the Title of him that evict
ed; per Windham) I Keb.j79,4 13' NicholetJ and 
Pu11en, I Lev. 8::j. . 
. In Confideration of Promife of 71 .. per An-

. num. for Five Years; the Defendant promifed 
to fave harmlefs againft all; but P. the Plain
ti ff fhewed) that one Mar,e entered : . Here· is 
no Leafe, as there was in the Cafes of Bta-
cham and Cham) and Gotier's Cafe, Dyer ;2~t 
Hob. ;,.. And fo no lawful Title of Entry 
need to be fhewed, the Debate not being 
concerning the Tide •. but only concerning 
theO~cupation, 3 Keb. 75'). & 2 Lev. 194. 
. Gregory and MaJo,: In Covenant, that the 
Defendant was lawfully feifed, is intended 
only as to the Title,and the Covenant for 
quiet Enjoyment is intended only as to the 
PoiTeillon. 

Le1Tee 
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. Leffee covenanted to· build an Houfe upon Covenant to 
t~e Land witrin Ten Years: Leffee affigned build. 
hIS Term. Action is brought againft t~e 
Affignee. Affignee pleads, That the Leilor 
entered, and had the POlTeffion for Part of the 
Ninth Year. Per Cur', he ought to have thew-. 
ed, that he held him Out with Force, and 
would not fuffer him to build, (for it may be 
he entered by Right, for Non-payment of' 
Rent) as indeed it was, Godb. p. 69:> 20. Bar-
ker and Flmvefl. 

Co'Ucnant to build, Sec. VIde Co1)enanf to re .. 
pair. 

Covenant that he would erect Three Hou
fes upon fuch land demifed to him, unlefs 
he were reftrained by the King's Proclama
tion .. Defendant pleaded, That fuch a Day 
and Year the King made a Proclamation to 
reftrain Building Plaintiff demurred, be
caufe no Place is expreffed where the Proehl,," 
ination was made, and fo no Venue can be if 
Hfue be joyned thereon; and alfo, becaufe 
it is not pleaded to have been Sub magna Si-
gillo Anglite; and of th~t Op,inion was th~ . . 
Court. For ProclamatIOns bInd not, unlefs How Procllle 
they be ·under the Great Seal, and if it be trtations are 
denied, there can be no HTue thereon (but to be pleaded. 
only Nu/J tiell Record); which cannot be, 
unlefs it be pleaded to be Sub magno Sigt/lo) 
ero. Cat. 180. KeJly and Manning. 

In Covenant to build an Houfe, Juxta re
gulll! prefcript' in the ~tat. 19 Car. 2 .• c. -r:he 
Breach was affigned in not covenng wlth; 
C~ntne"ers with Lead, 1uxta regulM prefcript' 
in the aforefaid Act of Parliament, to which 

I 1. .. ~¥ . th~ 



116 ttbe lam of Qtollenant~. 
the Defendant demurred. Per Twi[Jen, it 
fuould be recited, that the Statute doth fo 
prefcribe. Wild, contra. This is not iffuable, 
but confeffed by theDemurrer ,not to be done 

. Juxta regula! prifcript', in PrtcdiCf' aay; but the 
Wlttre the other is a fufficient Averment. But C. J. Hales 
~a of Par- gave Judgment, becaufe the very Covenant 
Jbllment mdutl it [elf flops to fay it was otherways in the 

"averre or. . 
not. . ACt: ·of ParlIament; but were this not the 

Covenant it felf, the Breach were too fhort, 
unlefs it be averred, that the ACl: of Parli-a
ment is to cover with Cantilevers, &c. 3 Keb. 
Dix and Long, 142, 15'1. 1. Le·v. 8,. 

If A.covenant with B. to build an HOI!lfe 
by· a Day, and B. doth forbid him, and there
upon he forbears to do it; in this Cafe the 
Covenant is broken. But if he do by aCl:ual 
Impediment hinder hin,t, or be the Caufe
why the Thing is not done, then the not do
ing it is J?o Breach of Covenant. 

Covenant to pay Money on Procu1'ement of Par-
. Jon. 

In covenant to pay 1200 t. on Procure
ment of Pardon for Blundell, who killed the 
Lord Tuff in Ireland. The Conditiortof the 
Articles was, That if B. were acquitted or 
pardoned, they fhould pay 1200 t. B. was 
convicted of Manflaughter, and the Penalty 
pardoned; 900 t. was depofited in the Hands 
~ir 10hn Frederick. It was pray'd !hat common 
Bail might be accepted, this being an odious 
Contract to be difcountenanced: Which the 
Court agreed as to the Acquittal, being 

,in EffeCt to ftifle Evidence, and embrace Ju
ry.; but as to the Pardon alone, it might be 
lefs Illegal. But here is no Pardon of the 

Off~l1ce 
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Offence Within the Intent of the A~ticles, No Pardon 
but only. a Pardon of the Penalty of Con~ within the 
viCl:ion, and an Appearance was only gran- lore.nr of rhe 
ted, ; Keb. 41 5'. Armjlrong and Gold verfus Arncles. 
COrmJJ41l. . 

Covenant to permit. 

Where no ACl: is to be done, but only a Nm permi~ 
Permittance, he need not plead it fpeciaUY,jit or P.,,· 
and not Permijit or Permijit, is a good Plea. mijit, where 

One is bound to permit his Tenants to ufe a good Plea> 
the Common, and that he ihall not alter the 
Courfe of the Common, quod permiJit, and 
that he did not alter, &c. is a good Plea ge-
llerally, 1 r Eli'z.,. Dier 279. Pl. 6. 

A Covenant, that the Plaintiff to fuch of 
~he [aid Lands as by the Cuftom of the Coun
try TtI'IIC jtlce~ant frifcte, fuould have free In-
grefs, &p. The Defendant pleads, .fP!..uod per- NtmpmniJit,in. 
mifit querentem intrare, &c. in Tales terr," quales whar Cafe a 

. b fi :1: I: 1 .r:. d' . good Plea. tunc.7t1c! ant rtJed? Jeeunaum conJuetu tnempatrlte, 
he need not ihew what Lands did lie frefIt, 
~ Leon. I 3 6. Littleton and Perm. For here is no 
Aa to pe done, but a Permittance, and it 
was in the Negative asd a not Difturbance, 
in which Cafe Permiffion is a good Plea. 

L. covenants with S. that he would fuffer 
him and his Affigns to have free Ingrefs" &c. 
into his Houfe and Shop, without Let or In
terruption of the fai~.L. 'And that S. appuri
Efuavit one T. ut {ervientem{uum in melJuagillm, 
&c. intral'e, 6- pr4 d' L. expulit. It was moved 
in l\.rreft: I. Ie. is alJedged that L. expelled 
the Servant, but this was the Expulfion of the 
Mafter. 2~ AppunCluavit intrare, and faith 
not what Time, for perhaps his Licence to 

~mer might be determined. ;. It is not faid 
. . I 3' at 
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~bt JLlltu of Qtobetulltt~ .. . . 
at what Time he entered, but Super quo intra": 
dt; but all tl1de Exceptions were over
ruled~ 2.Rot. Rep. 78. Snelling and Low. 

A Man nukes a Leafe for Years and Bond 
with Condition, that he thall fuffer the Let=: 
fee peace~bly and quietly to enjoy during the 
Term, and that withom Trou.ble or Evittiol1 
of the Leifor, or any other p'erfon~ then the 
Obligation to be void. Per Cu.r', the Word 
(Suffer] 111a11 rule all the Refidue' of the Sen~ 
tence; fo that by the Entry of a Stranger 
on the Leffee" without Procurement of the 
I~cl1or, the Oblig'f.tipn is no~ forfeited ~ 
Dy.er ,2 ~ 5' • . 
. In Covenant the Pl(lintiif declared, That 
he had and held the Offlce. of Chamberlairi 
to the Queen-Dowager, aad that by Deed 
produ·ced in Court, he agreed wi~h the De. 
fendant for the Sale of the [aid Office, anq 
that the Defendant fhould hold it with the 
Confent of the QIeen; but 1?y the fa,id Wri
ting the Defendant obligeq himfdf, that the 
Plaintiff fhould have, reqeive: and 'enjoy, 
(d uring the Life of the Plaintiff) di yers Pen
fions and Salaries belonging to the' f;:;id Of
-!ice, ~nd that the Defendaat Ihould receive 
no Part of them. Then he thews, that the 
Defendant at his Procurement, and with 
the Approbation of the Queen, was admitted; 
and enjoyed it ; and Ten Years were in ar
rear of a Salary due to the Plaintiff, which, 
the Plaintiff h:;id not received, and the De": 
fendant hJd not paid him, Licet {epite! requ; ... 
fltt.;s. Defendant pleads, That he, from the 
Time of the Agreement to the Time of the 
Writ brought, permitted the Plaintiff to re
~eive yearly the Profits, at,;cording to the [aid 
Agreement, abfq; hoc, that the Defend~nt re": 
;", . . f . ceive~ 



ceived any Part of the Profits of the faid 
Office. 

Per Cur', the Plea is good, and that upon '1 Pmtr. 79. 
the Agreement the Defendant was not bound Killegrcw'l 
to pay the Money due, but only refirained ('life· 
from imermedling, 2 ~nt. 79. J(jlhgmll's 
Cafe, 4 Mod. 

Plaintiff demifed Two Houfes in Mark
Lane, in the ParHh of St. Margarets, Weftmin
fter, with all Ways, Pa1fages, "&c. for Twen~. 
ty one Years, at 24 I. Rent. The Defen
pant covenants, that !he would permit at his 
own Cofts to make a Drain, to convey the 
wafte Water from the demifed Houfes to the 
main Shore in Six-Bell-Yard. He {hews he 
entered,· and that the Defendant had bro!.;e 

. the Covenant, eo quod, That {he being pof-. 
fefs'd of a Term for Years then and yet to 
come, of a certain Parcel of Land, and Two 
Stables, lying between the demifed PremifTes 
and the [aid main Shore in Six-Bell-Y:n'd, and 
by which the Dra~n ought to run, and then 
fets forth, the Defendant had affigned all her 
Term in the [-lid Piece of Ground and Sta
bles to TomlinIon, who entered and died pof
fefs'd; and Mary his Wife, as Adminiftra
trix, poffefs'd her felLof it, and married to 
Baker, and the faid Baker and his Wife non. 
permi{erunt to luake a Drain, but refufe. De
fendant pleads, the faid Paifagc being in the 
demifed Premiffes, is fituate in the parHh of 
St. James's aforefaid, andleadsfromche demi
fed Houfes in Six-Bell-Yard, and fuch a Drain 
might have been made, and ftill may be. 
And the Defendant did permit the Plaintiff 
to make a Drain, and the Plaintiff might have 
done ic. Plaintiff demurs. 

I 4 . Per 



I2t9 ~be JLaw of <ltobenant~. 
Per Cur', there {hall not be Eletl:ion to 

make the Paffage thro' the Stables, &c. if 
other proper Ways may be. 

But· there were Exceptions to the Dec1a:
ration: 

I. There is no certain Place laid for the 
Houfes demifed, which are faid to be lying 
and being in the Parifh pried', whereas there 
are Two na111ed before, St. Margaret's and 
~t. 'lames's. ". ' 
. 2. The Breach, Eo 'juoa, they did not per-
mit, is' no pofirive Affirmation. . 

;. The Covenant is, That the Defendant, 
her E~ecutors, Adminiftrators and Affigns; 
{hall permit. And the Breach is laid in the 
Affignees not permitting, and it appears in 
the Pleading, that this Affignment was mad~ 
to Tumlin{on divers Years before this Demife 
to the Plaintiff. And this Covenantcamlott 
be extended, bp.t only to the Affigneesof the 
Defendant afte:' the Demife made. . 

4. It is [aid, ~od non permiJerunt, but no
fpedal Difturbance, which ought to ,have 
been particularly fet forth for the Court tQ 
judge oE ' , 

Per Cur', aU thefe. Exceptions but the Se
cond are fatal, efpecialIy' becaufe the Di
fiurbance is laid to be by an Affignee, 
who came in before the Demife, I Sana. I J 6~ 
as to the Second ~xception, 2. Ve~tr. 1.77: 
1 arget ane! LloJd~ . , 



Covenant 'Jot to a!ie~ or ajJign. 

Leffee for Y el.lr~ covenfJnt$ with his tef
for, That he will not afl'ign the Land let, 
nor any Pqrt ther~of" withput the Ldfor's 
Confenr. leffor enters into Part, Leffee af- LefTor ~~ 
figns over the r~lr withoutCqBfent; Action into "art. ' 
of Covenant lies, for it w<!s collateral, ~drcft afIi~ 
Stiles 26;. 9011ings and Silly. 1\nq the Cove- le re • 
riane is broken, notwithftanding the Leffor's 
Entry into Part of tl1e ~and. ' 

Leffee covenan~ed, That he will p,qt <tlien 
the Advowfon"let' to him without Cpn(~ntiof 
the Leifor, and thewed he had aliened to 
']. S. without hisConfent. Defendant pleads, 
lie had not aliened without his Confent, and 
found pro ~er') the Breach was well laid, 
tho' he hath not laid the Alienation to be ~y Alienati(JQ 
Deed, (an Advowfon not paffing with04tby' Deed. ' 
Deed,) for it thall be intended to be by 
Deed, Winch. p. ;4. 

Debt on Bond, 'conditioned for Per~~r .. 
mance of Covenants in a Leafe. One was, 
That the Leffor, his Executors or Affigns, 
1hall not alieQ without Licence pf the Leffor, 
but only' t<? his Wife. and. Chilqrep,. The Not to al~m 
Lefree deYlfeth to hIS WIfe, aQd makes her but t~ Wlfe 
his Executrix, who enters therei~ 'as Legatee, or ChddreQ, 
and takes Ki?,g the Defendan~' to Husb~nd, 
and they allen the Eftate. LeiI'or bnngs 
Debt upon the Bond, they pleaded they had 
not aliened contra formam Conventionis. T4e 
Plaintiff {hews the Alienation abovefaid, and 
it was thereupon demurred. Per Three Ju-
ftices, the Covenant ~s b~oken) fo~ ~he Fem~ 
is reftra:ined from aliening by expre~ Vol ords~ 

, ~ 



i22 ~e latu or Qtobenant~. 
as wen as the Leff'ee himfelf, for it extend~ 
to the J:..eff'ee and his Affigns, and f4e is Af.. 

Where tho' fignee; fo tho' tq.ere was once Al~e~ation by 
there \V~s Licence, yet that Affignee cannot allen with
A1ie~atlon out L~cence. ~ut pt:r WalmJly, the W ord~ 
b~t~~~~i: ar.e, That the .Lefft:e or Am~nee 140uld not 
hgneecannot ah~n .but to ~1S. W Ife or Chlldreq ; and the 
alien withlilut W tfe 15 not wlthm there Words, for fue can-
ticence. not alien to her felf. But it hath been ad-

- jadged, that where aCo~dition within a 
Leafe was,. that neither he nor his Affigns 
fuould alien without Licence. The Lefi'ee 

Where Ad. 
miniftratiori 
is bound by 
fuck a Cove. 

R~que~. 

died inteftate, the Adminiftrat()r was bounq 
by this Condition, Cr.·EI.7f7. Thornhilt anq 
Adams ver. King & Uxor, Dyer 1)2. 

If a Man ,by Inqenture letteth Lands for 
Years, provided always, and it is covenan-:
ted and agreed between the raid Parties, that 
the Leff~e fuould no~ alien; it was adjudgeq~ 
that this was a Condition by Force'of th~ 
Provifo, and. a C().venant by Force. of th~ 
other WQrds, J Info. 20~. b. . . 

Covenant to renaer th,~ Po!fefJion at the End of the 
Term. 

One feifed in Fee of Lands, lets it for 
y. e;us,andLeffee . covenants to render' up 
the Poifettion to the Lefi'or, his Heirs anq 
Affigns, at the End of the Term, UPOJl Re
queft. And <Jfter the Leifor afIignsover the 
Reverfio~ to Two, and Qne of them ~t the 
End·of the Term ~orries to the Leff'ee, and 
Q-emanctsthe Delivery of Pofi'eLIion. Upon 
tbi~ Demand, by one .only he, is bound to de
IJver Pofi'effion, otherwi[e .he hath fQrfeicec,t 
his Covenant; for the P;PJ,ap.q of one. joint 
\. . Tenant 



'~be JLatu of (!tObellant~+ 
Tenant is fufficient for both, I Rolf Abr. 42.~. 
Linghen and Pain,e .. 

Covenant to pay aI17a.xet. 

In Bifhops L~afes, is not intended or any 
other Taxes th;:t.n fuch as w,ere in ~eing and 
Vfe before, and anciently contained in the 
Lcafe, and chat was only againft Syndals, 
Procurators, Tenths and Subfidi~s, and not 
to Charges of another Na~ure) 3 Keb. 69. 
Da'7.Jenant ag~inft BHhop of Salisbury. 
. Leafe for Years,' rendring Rent per lnden.,. 
ture, in which were djvers other Covenants, 
and Le1fee bound himfelf to ~he l)erformance 
of ali Payments Covenants and Conditions Bound ttl per~ 
• hId ' , , d' D b h B d form by a In t e ,n enture ~ an In. e t on t e on, collateral 
the Defendanipleads Performance and Breach Deed, or jra 
afIignecl, becaufe the Rent was not paid, n9 the fame 
Demand of the Rent was aUed.ged. Cur' pr~ g~ed'ti and l\ 

:2?..uer, becaufe the Defendant hadbo~d him- Iver ICy. 
[elf to perform all, and ~his by another Deed, 
which is collateral to the Indenture, ocher-
Wife had it beeq, if it had been in the fame 
Deed. And fo is 7 Rep. Mizud's' Cafe, TYae} 
and D.utton's Cafe, and Parm~nts imply Rmts, (Payments,)' 
Palmer 490. Pol{o1J and Warren. ~ha[ it 

Covenant by Leffee to pay fuch a Rent, mcludes~ 
(without Word) of Refervacion) makes this 
~ Rene, I Rot. Rep. 8Q. 2. Bulft· 2.8I. ' 

C HAP. 



C Ii A P. XIV. 

91YC(enants upon ¥arriage-AgreementI. 

ConjlruEfion. 

U p 0 N Marriage, the Plaintiff cove
nants to pay to his Son-in-Law and 

Conftru8:ion Daughter 20 t. per Annum, and upon Demur
of the Words, rer the Queftionwas, If 20 I. by the Y car r10 ~ pet' An- 1hall be intended for One Year only, Of for 
~~'1 their Lives: It fuall be fpr their Lives,' and 

the Maint~Ilance fhaH be as' lafting as the 
Marriage, J Sid. I H. :J: Lev. 102. Hprk and 
Swaine. li: is in lieu of 'a Portion, and ilial!' 
be takell ftrongly agaip.~ ~he Covenantor. 

If one covenant to PilY 10 I. to the Cove
nante~ at ~he Day of the M~rriage of the 
Covenantee, the Cove~antee IS not bound tQ 
give Notice to the Covenantor before his 
Marriage, at what Day he will be married; 
but the Covenantor ought to take Notice of 
it at his Peril, in as much as he hath taken i~ 
upon him to pay it at the Day, 1 Rol. Rep'. 
141ac. ; H. ' Beresford and Goodrou[e, 2 Cra. 
404. So if it' 'were a Covenant to pay (0 
much witl~in a Year after B. fu?ll marry C. 
I Rol. Abr. 463. Stepard and'Fry. ' 

If A. feifed of Lands in Ti'uft for B. cove
nants with 1. S .. That in Confide ration that 
he woqJd ~::trry his Daughter, that he him
(elf would nand feifed of fhe Land to the 
U[e of 1. s. for Life,,'Remainqer to D. in 
Fee, the Marriage takes Effect.' 1. s. not 
having Not~ce of the Truft, it feems th~t 

, " th~ 



~be JLatu of cztobenant~. 
t.ht. Eftate fQr the Life of 1. s~ nor the R~
mainder of D.are not fubject to the Trait, 
becaufe that they come in under a valuable 
Confideracion ( 'Vi~. ) the Marrjage, and have 
not Notice of .the Truft, .2 Rol • .Abr.781. 
Sir Georg,.e Reynell and Peacock . 
. In Ajjump{it, about tlie Communication of 

the Marriage of his Daughter, the Defen
dant promifed him, That if he would haften 
the Marriage, and have a ,Son within Twelve 
Months t~en n.ext ,following, he would gjve 
him 100 I. He fets forth, he did haften 
the Marriage, and had a Son within TwelVe! 
Moilths after the Marriage, and a Verdilt 
pro~er', and it was moved in Arreft of Judg
ment, that the Plaintiff had not fet forth he 
had a Son within the Time (then next fol..J 
lawing). fhall be referred to the Time of the 
Communication. But, Cur' cOntra, I Ventr. 262. 

If I covenant with a Man, that I WIll 
m21rry his Daughter, and he covenants with. 
me, that for the fame Caufe he will make 
an Eftate to me and his Daughter, and to 
t~e Heirs of our Two Bodies begotten, of' 
his Mannor of D. he fhall not make it till we 
are marri~d, Godb. 8. . 

Defendant covenanted, 'That if the Plain
tiff, ad in./fantiam De[enJentis, would marcy 
the Defendant's Daughter, he would pay him 
20 t. and give him Twenty French Pieces to
wards his Wedding-Dinner; and alledgeth 
in faa', that he had married the Defendant's 
Daughter, and had required him to pay· the 
20 t .. and he had not paid it; and that Twen
ty French Crowns amounted to Six Pounds in 
our EngliJh Money, and the Defendant had 
not paid them. ObjeEf. I. He avers not, 
that he had married her oJ ;",ftantjllm De{en-

Jentfi: 



I~ ~be JLatri of Qtotertantj .. 
dentit: nUt: per Cur', it fhall be intended fo ; 
and T~l'lry French Pieces is noi: Twenty 
French Crowns, for i~ may be any other Pie:. 
ces. But per Cur', . French Crowns are the 
common Coin of Fran"Ce.. and here known; 
and it lhall be intended according to the 
ufual Speech, Cr. Car. 19). Poynter and POJ1i~ 
fer. ..., 

In Confidenitiort the Plaintiff would ni:ir
ry his Daughter ,Sarah, he promifed to give 
him as much in Marriage widi her, as he gave 
in Marriage with any of his other Daugh
ters, and alledgeth he had Three Daughters, 
Alice, An'ne and Sarah; and that Alice mar
ried E. and that he gave E. 100 I. and a Bond 
of 100· t. to pay to E. fO t. more af: Three; 
Months end after his Deceafe, if the faid 
Aiice, or any Iffue of fier Body, were then 
Hving.; and affigns for the Breach, that M 
had only paid him 40 I. in his Life-time, 
and ,that he had requefted of t,he Defendant 
his Executors 60 t. 11).0re, and a Bond for 
the Payment of 50 I. and avers that :Atit~ 
had fuch lifue alive. Per cur', he ought to 
have averred, that Sarah, or fome lifue of 
her Body,. was then alive; but the Judges 
agreed not, whether the Covenant or Pro
mife extends only to Money given, and not 
to the Bond" Cr. Car. 186. Cule and Thorn. 
. In Confideration of Marriage, the Defen

dant pr(\'TIifeth or covenants he would pay 
for the Wedding-Apparel. Plaintiff alledg- . 
eth, he .,married her, and provide3 for her 
Two Gowns and Two Petticoats, and the 
Defendant had not pard; and it was moved 
for Error, that he ought to pay for One 
Gown and One Petticoat, and 110 more, 
,Sed non allocaturo Wedding Appatel to be ta-

ken 



~be lnlU or <ltobet1at1t~+ 
ken according to common Parlance, &c. bil 
the \\t-edding-Day,and ufed fomeTime after, 
and the Declaration is good, Cr. Car. 5;. 
and Fletcher in Scac'. 

If A. covenants with B. Whereas there is a 
Marriage intended to be folemnized be
tween A. and C. the Daughter of B. at or 
before the Fourteenth Day of Augu/f next, 
and whereas the raid B. hath paid A. 1000 I. 
Portion, &c. The faid A. in Confideration 
thereof, doth covenant with B. That he 
within One Year of the Day of the Marrj
age, will afi'ure Lands of the Value of 400 I. 
per Annum. Albeit the Marriage. be not be
fore that Day, yet the Covenant mull be per
formed, Trin. 21 'Jac. B. R. Gregory and 
Lane. 

Covenant to pay ; 00 1. in Confide ration 
of a Marriage between the Plaintiff and his 
Daughter; which 300 t. was to be paid 
within Thn:e Months after that he {hall 
come to the Age of Eighteen Years, or 
within Eighteen Days of the Marriage, af; 
tef Notice made, which thall firft happen. 
Per Cur', the Notice iliall relate to both, be
caufe it is uncertain which of them thall 
happen tifft, L~!ch. ,1) 8 ... Read and B:J!ling~ 
ton. 

C,lI A p, 
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C HAP. xv. 
Covenant tIS' to Paymef,i of Rent. 

In 'What Cale! li~j, or ?ot. Yid. Co~e~a~t again} 
Exectttors. Vld. Tlt. AfJignment. 

c C. made a Join~ure to his \Vife Mary for 
• her.Life, and dies wi.thout lifue;, T. C; 

~lis Brother and Heir; gr~nts an Annuity or 
~ent-:Charg~ of 200 t. ,pet' 4nnttm, to the 
Pla~ntiff,s in Truft for Mary, and t!:tis was to 
J?e in Difcharge of the faid J oittture; H~:i. 
bend to them and their Heirs, Executors, Ad
miniftrators and Affigns, in Truft for Mary, 
for Life, with a Claufe of Diftrefs and Co .. 
ven£ntj to pay th~ 200 t. per Annum to th~ 
Truftees' for the Ufe .of Mary. . The Breach 
affigned was, That the Dcfenqant had not 
paid the Rent to them to the Vfe of Mary. 
Defendant demlrrs fpecially, becaufe it ap
pears here as, a Grant of a Rent-Charge fo~ 
~ife, which is executed by the Statute of 
Ufos, and therefore there ought to ha v~ been 
a Diftrefs for Non-payment. Per Cur', th~ 
Glaufe of Dif'crefs is given by the exprefs 
Words of the Statute to Cefty que Ufe. But here 

Double Re. is a double Remedy by Diffrefs ot:' Atl:ion j 

medy by Di. . for if the teffee affign his Intereft, and die 
firers or Rent is accepted of the Aillgnee, yet Cove': Atlion. 

nant liesagainft the Leffee for J~on-pay-
Jfient, upon the exprefs ,Covenant, to pay. 
So if a Rent be granted to s~ and a Cove .. 
nant is to pay it to N.. to his Vfe, it is a gpod 
Coyen;mt, 2 MoJ. Rep. q8. Coke :md Herte~ 

1 It 



~be lOin Qf ~~tlenatU,~~ 
It w.as objctLd, That it is not faid th~ Mq
ney 'was noc pard to M~rJ, and ifnoc paid to. 
her, the Breach is lI0t well affigned; But per 
Cur', ir is good. And the Affigmem of a Aaignment 
Bre~ch, according to (he Words of the Co- of a B',each.; 
vena nt, is good e~10llgh. And if the Defen- ahcCD;1'~Wgd' to c 
d d· ; , '1 M 1 Pl' 'ff' t e ~,¥'or S o. 

ant lU pay t le , oney to tne ,alOtl , or the Cdvenant~ 
to Mary, he might plead it. . 

,C<\)vei1apt {hall be intended to be brought Cnv~nant to 
upon a Deed, according to the Namre of be ~rought 
the Covenant, In Sciref"lc' on Rccognifance ,!poNn at Deefd 

k ..." fi'" d . . I In JurI:: 0 to eep CoV'en~H1ts pecll1e In ceaam n- the Co~'::na!lt. 
dentures fet forth,. which was a Demife by' . 
s. to E. and a Redemi[e by E. to S. ren-
.dring Rem at Li1J.col1J.S-ItJn-Ha~. ' Defendant 
pleads Petfonnancc. Plaintiff {hevvs, ther.; is 
Rent due at Micbaelmas laft, and fo a Ureach. 
It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that it 
is not fufficient. The Condidon being to, 
perform Payments in both IndenC!:Ires, and 
the Breach is only affigned, In u,ltimo mentio-
'nlll, and either in Severalty fhall noc be in,~ 
tended; but per Cur', either of them are fup~ 
plied by the Nature of the Covenants. The 
lffue in Chancery was on. Payment at Lincolm~ 
Inn':'Halt, the Venue muft be from He/born, 
I Keb. 47I. Eden and Spiller. ',., 
If the Leffee affigns his Term, and after Letfee affig l1 s 

the Leffor affigns hisReverfton, and the Af~ hisTerm, <1",1 
fign.eeof the Reverfioll ac;::e?ts the Rent of ~he Le!fodHs 

the f\ffignee of the Tcrn~, yet he may have ~::~~fA~~',~he 
A6hon of Covenant agamft the firfr Leffee. 'lCC"Dl.' the 
But per. hiJi!den, If· after (uch Affignmer:r of R"'~~ of the 
the Reverfion, Leffor brings Covenant, Lef- A:l!gne~,) <:: 
fee may not plead he had :!.ffigned over his At-',~:Y nf;J.C'~e 
R fi B • h· h f h 1 h '-.l· n I) 0, . ever 1011. ut W Ie 0 t em, W let er ",n,l1~r a. 

the Leffor or Affignee, which firtt brings his gainfi the iid~ 
Attion, iliall bar the others (viz-.J Leffee Leffee. 

K fhan 



t:be latu of Qtobrnattt~+' 
fhal1 plead 1uch Recovery in Bar ~o' t4e for;; 
mer Action, Sid. 402. in Th!rsby and Platt's 
Cafe, & I Le'V. 25'9. ' 

Rent paid be. If Leffee ct>venant to pay his R~nt to the 
fo~e.the Day, Leifor, and he payeth it before' the Day; the 
tlllqsno,~er7, fame is not any Performance of the Cove-
focmance of , . - 'c' 
theCovenanr. ham; contrary of a Sum m groIs, I Lev; 

q6. , 
Exprefi '€o- When expr-efs Covenant is to pay the Rent 
venant to pay at feveral Days Action of Covenant will'lie 
}~:e!~~:;s, bef~re. all the pay~ of paY.me!1t. be paft, and 
Covenant lies AttlOn of D.ebt wIll not he u11 all the Days 
before all (he of Paymerit be paft, and in fuch Cafe Debt 
Dqs of Pay- lies properly On Grant of Annuity for Life 
menc paft. or Year:s, I Erbnml. 19, 20. Mordant and. 

Wats. . 
Rent o(:wo t. per Annum, granted to B. 

, and H. for the Life of M. Hab. &c. ad OptH 

& ufom M. and Covenant was in the Inden
ture to 'pay the Rent, ad opus & ufum M . 

. ' B. and U brought Covenant, arid good. This 
R~medy by the Statut~ ofUfes was;not trans
ferred to M. I Mod. 22;. Bo[cawen :verfus

Diverlity be- Cook. By the Statute 27 H. 8. c. 10. Ceftuy 
tween CeJlny que uje of a Rent hath all fuch Remedies, 
'Jue ufo, and as if the Rent h~d been a&ually granted to 
~1:; que him; but that hath Place only when: one is 

. feifed of Lands in Truft, that another 1h'all 
have a Re·rtt out, of them, and not where a
Rent'is granted' to one to the Ufe of ano
ther, Vid. ibid. & 2 Mod. q8. 

A Man grams a Rent to one pro Life, and 
half a Year after to be paid at the Feafts of 
the Annunciation and MichaelmlH. by equal 
Portions, and cqvenants with the Grantee for 
the Payment of it accordingly. The Gran. 
tee dies 2 Febr. and for, 201. which was a 
Moiety of the Rent, {lnd to be paid at the 

Annunciation 



1ir:fje tutu tlf QtOUeltant~; 
Annunciation after, the Executors of the 
Grantee bring Action of Covenant, it is well 
maintainable At;d by Coke, If a Man' grapts 
Rent for another's Life,the Remaiqderro the 
Executors of the Grantee, and covenams to , 
pay the Rent during the Term aforefaiq ; [Durio!! til; 
this is good CofJeflive, and il1all ferve for ooth T~rm.'J r? 
Eftates. And it was ap'reed when a Rent i's what It ex· n , tQnd" 
granted, and by the fame Deed the Grantor .. ~. 
covenants to pay it, the Grantee may have '. 
Annuity or Writ of Covenant at his Election, Annuity Qr . 
2 Brownt. 28~. Coven~nr. lie 

Ekaian. 
I 

Declaratir.n. 
, 

In Deb~ for Rent ~od cum pro Ind.el1turam 5(.uod (rim pri 
Te.ftatum exiftit; on Demurrer in ,She/bery's ItJdfl'l,I',wnTt!~ 
Cafe Judgment was for the Defendant. But jltltllf'n.exlj}lt. 
.' r·. good In Co
m Covenant on Bon<,i. to perform Covenaryts, veoa~t' flOC 

fuch Declaration is good. Per Cut', 2.Keb. in D\!b~ ~rll 
383. Coquer and C,·ine. I Keb. po. Lenox·!{ent. 
and Drury. Debt is grounded on the De-
mife, which muft be mote pofitively aHedg-
od. Contra in Covenant, which is collate-
ral. . . 
, In Debt or Covenant' bv Heir or E-xecu- In CO\'ellln:>: 

tOf, for Rent, he muft: fay 'the Teftator was' by H&ir or 
poffeffed· and fo of Succdfors Of Biihops· Exe!=utGl', 
h ft f~ h f' 'f' d' d 'h' how to de-e mu ay e was H:~ -.: ) ,an convey te c1ate. 
Reverfion by Deed; tor Blfhop, Dean, Or 
Corporation, cannot be intended [effed in 
other Capacity, ,Keb. 69. Da-uenant verfus 
Hilliop of Salirbury, 2 Lev. 68. .' 

, In Debt 011 A: tides of Agreement to. pay To pay At;I~' , 
Annuity, dU\'jng the .Refidue of the Tern, nuity du.ing 
affigrred to J. S. not {h;;;wing for what Years the K.efidu'e 

T dB h j'" '- d' N' " of the T~rm. 
or errn, .an reae :~1i1gnt In on-pa.:v- notfaying fot 
mem durmg the l{~hdLlc of the 'I'erm, what¥c:ars'Ok-' 

K 7,,' • Without Termo ' 



without faying [Yet to come]; and fo when 
the Damages are laid, the Term might be 
expired. After Judgment by Nihil dicit, 
the Court conceived it might be iII. Con
tf'a, if a Verdict were, for then a Term {hall 
be intended, J Keb. 4;). Smith and T.lJlor. 

Topay quar. Pl'aintiff declares; That he demifed to the 
te.dy, but Defendant certain Lands for Thirteen Years, 
faIth not to'pay to him 40 I. quarterly, and faith not 
~~~ dh Annuatim: It v,,"as amended, an t e Word 

AmmatiWJ inferted. By KeUng and Windham, the 
Addition of- [A1muatim], is no more rtlan 
what the La\'V implied before, Ray 160. 

R;mes and Baker.. . 
In fxpiefs If the Leffee CA)venant to perform Articles 
Covenant to i~n Indenture, it us fufficient to fay, the Rent 
pay the Rent, was demanded; but if there be an exprefs 
tl1er:needs Covenant to pay the Rent,~there needs no 
no Demand. Demand. ~ Keb.299. 

,Covenant for Payment of Rent at divers 
'Days, which amount to fucha Sum; in th~ 

Another Di- Declaration the total Sum is mifcaft, yet
verfity be- good, for that all in this ACtion {hall be re
tween Debt'covered in Damages. Aliter in Debt for 
for Rent and I . d /l' 
Covenant. Rent, I Ro. Rep. 3 p. Farrer an Sne mg, 

., 3 Bulft· I H· . ' 

But in Bond 
to perform 
CO\'enants, 
there muLl: 
he '!De. 
mand for rhe 
Kent. 

In Covenant to pay Rent, in the D~lara-
tioa there is not any Demand alledged, and 
need noc) becanfe the Covenant was to pay 
fuch a Sum for Rent exprefly. But as to a 
CO!1dition of a Bond for Performance of 
Cdvenants expreifed in fuch a Leafe, one of 
which is for Payment of Rent; in chat Cafe 
the Bond will not be forfeit without a De
mand, I Ventr. 25'9. Norton and Harvey. 

Sir .1ohn Spencer made a Leafe for Years to 
Sir John Points, rendring Rent by. Indenture. 
Leffee COvenant\,- That if the-Rent be be

hind 



'Q!:De !Law of <!rOUeltattt~+ 
hind at any Time of Payment} according 
to the Form of the IncL.::nture, That 
the Lelfor fhall have ZOQ t. Nomine .PO!114?, 

for fuer Default, the Rent is behind. Debt 
is brought for the Nomine PfJ:1Jce: . Per Ct!r', [Nomine Pl!" 

Action of Debt did not lie without Dem~tnd " ..... J ' 
of the Rent. Vide" Fitzh. N. B. 120. feems con-
trary, Godb. 15'4. r Rvt Abr, ,-;-5'9, -j.60. Sir 
John Spencer and Poil1t'S Cafe. 

Who to do the firf AEI by Demand. . 

If a Man lets Land per· Indenture fo r Divetfiry b.em 
Years, referving a Rent pay~hle at certain tween Cove
Days at L., and the Le11ee i 11 the fame In- ~ao[, and Ob .. 

. .r. lIgation to 
denture ~ove[1anrs tv pay the IJ1TIC Rent at perform Co-
the Days and PlacG aforef"id, he ought to v.::m:nts.' 
pay it without any Delpancl of the Leffor, 
Par 5' Jac. I~ B. R. Sir Joh", Sper:cer's Cafe, , 
1 Rot, A.b,.. 45'9, 460• . ' • 
~ut If a .Man let by Indenture certam D~nlJndor . 

Coal-Mines, ref erving Rent) and Leffee is RellL 
bound to obfcrve, perform, pay a,nd keep, 
aU Payments, R.ents, Covenants, Grants and 
Agreements in the faid Indenture menti9n~d. 
In Debt on the Bond it's a good Affignment 
of the Breach of the Condition, that the 
Leffee did nO,t pay him the Rene at the Time 
of Payment, by the Refervation, without al~ 
ledging he demanded the Rent at the Day 
Qf Payment, for he is not bound to demand 
it ; but the other' ought to pay it without 
Demand, Chapman and Chapman, I Rat. Abr. 
460. Aliter, if he covenant to pay th~ Rem" 
bein~ lawfully demanded. 

K ., 
:) Jf 



indenture to 
pa~ R~tJr, , 
and Bond 
wi.rh Condi. 
tio~ [0 pay 
rh~ faid . 
Rent, refer
tipg t" the 
faid Inden. 
tUre, L, If1r 
inufi deman~ k:'; : ' 

~be JLnll1 Of ~otten~ntS$+ 
If A. lets Land to B. per Indenture for 

Yean, referving Rent, 2.0 I per Annum, pay
able at Four Feafts by equal Portiops; afid 
after B. is bOLlnd in an Obligation to A .. up
on Condition, that if he pay to A. for tfIe 
Rent of the faid Premiffes, the yearly Rent 
of 2.0 t. for the Term demifed, at Four quar
terly Days, according to the Tenor and Ef
fed of One Leafe made, bearing Date with 
this Obligation, and made between the faid 
Parties' according to the Tenor and· Effect 
of the faidLeafe, by' even and equal Portions, 
then the Bond to be void. The Leifee is not 
bound to pay the Rent -by this Condition, 
whhout any Demand of the Leifor, for that 
this refers' co the Indenture of Leafe, and 
that this fuall be p4id as a Rent, ~ccording 
to the Indenture, Horn and' Barber, ibid~ 
460'. 'Sir Tho., Jones ~~. 

'Two Tenants in Common make a Leafe" 
and reverfe a Rent, and covenan~ that nei"': 
thel' fhould releafe, and one of them releafeth 
hkPart; this is a Breach, for ,that in Debt 
they fhould both join, and now by ~heir Re~ 
Ieafe the ACtion is gone, -I Brow,zl. 78. Brock 
,3f\d Smith, 

~ HAP. 



C HAP. XVI. 

Pleadings to Amon of Covenant for Rent, An-
, -nuity, yearly P.ayment$. 

U p 0 N a Le:lfe for Years, the Referva
tion by the Word [Reddend', &c.] and 

an exprefs Covenant for the Payment of the 
Rent; and that the Leffor affigned the Re
verfion to him and his Heirs, and that the 
Rent became due at fuch a FecHt afrer the 
Affignmem, and WJS not paid, Et fic inJre
git Conventionem. The Defendant pleads, 
That before the Rent became in arrear, the 
Leff~r had.releafed t.o him all Covenants and 
Demands. Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur' , Co
venant lies upon the Word [Reddmd',] but 
doubted if this Word'·would.maintain Cove-

13S 

nant lLpon a Leafe for Life. 2. That the Reletreoft,b~ 
Releafe of the Leffor;after theAffignruerit of Leifor after 
the Reverfion, is no Bar to ti1e Plaintiff, and the Affigo
this by the Common Law, and alfo by Stat.; 2 Rment °fir the 
R 8 1: h' C' • h 1 R ever ion. . . lOr t.1S ov·enant runs Wlt t le ever-
fion. The Cafe of Midlemoreand Goodale, 
Cr. Car. )0;. was of a Collateral Covenant, Collateral 
Sir Tho. 10nes 102. Harper and Bit-d, 2 Lev. 206. Covenmt. 

Covenant 'Per Affignees of the Reverfion 
againft the Defendant's Leffees, .upoh a Spe
cial Covenant in a Leafe for Years., for Pay.
ment of the Rent according to the Referva
tion, and for Non-payment of the Rent in
curred.; after the Affignment, the Action is 
brought. One Defendant nil dicit, the other 
Defendant pleads ARio non, and pl~ads a 
Releafe by him before the Affignment to the 

• ~ 4 Plaintjft 



Plaintiff to the other Defendant by the 
Conf0'1t of the Leifor, and that the Leff01." 
had accepted the other iDle Tenant of the 
Meffuage, &c. and he p::lid one Rent to the 
Leifor, who had acct.ptc:d it as of his Tenant. 
Plaintiff demurs. Hr Cur',on B/\t and Cumber;' 
land's C,afe, era. ~f:c. 5"22. it is exprcfly re-

No Aa of (olved, That no Act of the Leifee c.an dif
the LdL: can cbarge i1im or his Execuiqrs of the ~'pecial 
~ifc~~r~<: him Covenant, of which alit., thi;; AHigl1CC of the, 
or 111. ExecU· Rt:rcrtion fhall h~ve Advant?O"c by the 

\ tors of a fpe. , . ,~ . • '" ',. h 1 
cial Cwnar.t Stc1t ~2 H. 8. JUd[s!11t:nt 1'/(1 ~~tC1. 2 Bu{jf. 28z. 
to'pay £tent. Sir Tho. Jomsl44. fipJUr/Fs Caf;~, 

, In Aaion of Covenant for Payment of Rent 
reCrved i:~ 'a Lea[t: for Years,; Defendant 
pleads, The Plaintiff after the Leafe made, 
had ieparated, taken down, ~nd taken away 
4 Penth~)U[e fixed to the faid Premiffef de
mifed, and detained them before the Rent be ... 
came. due, Et .db!!t; detimt~ Plaintiff de
murs, and Jud~ment for him, for' this was 

No Sn~ex.. not a S4fpenfion of the Rent, but a Tref~ 
fion,ofa H,ff"[r, 'pafs, for which the Defendant may have his 
!,>ur a Tree. :Action, Sir Tho. Jones 148. Roper and Floyd. 
pars. In Action of Covenant 'qpon Indenture, 

" 'made between the Wife of the Defendant 
While 'fhe was Sore, to the Wife of the Plain-

• tiff, whereby reciting, thqt'ihe was ferfed in 
fee of certain Lands, in Conflderatiohof ~ 
Marri'aife't.o be had between th~ P.laintiff 3ncl 
her Son, dId grant to the ,Plaintiff a Rent
charge OUt of. there Lands, Habend' after 
the De'arh of hel' Son,. and covenanted 'to 
-pay it, &c. The Defendant pfeadeq, that 
':(he had not b(:;en 10:1g in the Land at the 

Defendant 
pbd~, Nih!l 
habet In n. 
7J(71f3ntis. 

Time., of the Grant, but diat a Stranger was 
feifed bf it. Upon Demurrer it was adjudged 
'1"0 &~.~r'J both ~ecaufe the Defendant is ~ 

: " eaopped 



~fJe ILatu of €ol1ettattt~. 
eftopped by theDeed, and that the Coyenant 
extends to it as an Annuity, Alle'tt 79. Ne':IV" 
ton & Uxor verfus Weeks & Uxur. 

A Leafe for Years of Land by Deed, ren
dring Rent. Leffee binds himfelf in a Eond 
of lot. to perform all Covenants and Agree
ments contained in the Deed. The Re:lC is 
behind, and Leffor brings Action of Debt 
on the Bond, for Non-Payment. Obligor 
pleads Performance of all Covenants and 
Agreements. The Ldfor faith, the Rent is 
b~hind. It's- no Plea for the Obligor to Where De
lay, the Rent was never demanded: But in mand of the 
this Bar he ought to have pleaded, That he ~end 'duft be 
had performed all Covenants and Agree- ~:~ e or 
ments, except the Payment of the Rent; 
and as to that, that he was always ready to 
to have paid it_, if any had corne to demand 
it. But as to the firit Plea, it was held not 
to be good. But if tht: Leffee be particu-
larly expreffed by Covenant to pay the Rent, 
there he is bound to do it without any De-
mand, Godb. 95'. Vid. Infra, ch(!pman's 
Cafe. 

Covenant to pay Rent, Action is brought L:vied by 
for Non-payment. Defendant pleads, levi(;;d Dlftd.e~ 
by Diftrefs. It's no Plea. plea e • 

Error of aJudgment inAction of Covenant 
jn Duyh(tm, where Action was broughrupon 
a Leafe for 2 I Years, and Leffee covenanted 
to pay 20 I. per Annum per tCqu(ls Portiones, at 
Mich,ielmas and Lady-DtIY, and affigns a Breach 
that he did not pay the Rent, Debit a,d prtCd' 
jeperales 'Feflos durante termino prted'. Pe~' Cur'. 
Judgment by Debult: Writ of Enquiry~ 
and then the Breach is well affigned, Recupe
ret, tho' not fo particularly, for perhaps it 
Was never paid at any of the Days, J Lev. 
7~' CJrJyers and Smitb, Plead-



Entry and 
Expullion 
pleaded. 

~be )Law 9f Qtollenant~+ 
Pleading a ReleaIe of all Demands to 

Acl:ion of Cove~an~ for Rent, fIenry Haw-:
[on's Cafe, sid. 141. and I K~b. J 10. 

Condition to p~rfor1p. ,Covenants ~ an In
denture, ,whereby h¥,let Land, rend ring 
Ren~ 101. per Annu.m at [u,c;:h a Feaft, or 
within Six Days'afcer the Feaft. 'pefendant 
pleaqs Performance. Plaintiff affigns a Breach, 
That he fuch a Day, being th~ ,S~xth Day 
after the ,Feaft, befor~ Sun-fet, d.e~~nded 
5 I. Rent theh due, and that neither~,he De
fendant' ,nor' any for him was ready ~o pay 
it. Per Cur', he need not {hew .the certain. 
Time when he came, nor how long he re
mained there. Obj, This Demand was no,t 
good, ~becaufe he demanded as a Rent then 
,due, for' he ought to have demanded as a 
Rem due the l?ft Feaft : B~t per Cur', it is not 
dtre to ,qe demanded till the S~xth Day, thq' 
the Tenant if he wiJI may' pay it before, 
Cr: Jac. 499. Tompfon and Field. 

Debt on Bond to perform Covenant~; and 
one was, That the Defend:mt pay IZ I. per 
Annum, for a Meffuage to him demifed, quar
terly. The Defendant pleads Performance 
of Cove!lants. Plaintiff afIigns for Breach, 
that he did not pay 3 I. one Quarter's 
Rent.. Defendant rejoins before the [aid 1/. 
was due, The PlaiT).tiff entered upon him 
and, expelled him. Plaintiff demurs, for the 
Rejoinder is a Departure, and fo ruled. Pr:r 
tot' Cur', there was cited a Difference OUt of 
Cr. Cr. 76. where the Condition is ~o per.,. 
form all Covenants contained, and where it's 
al~ 'C~wenams and Payments, there the De-: 
fendant pleaded Performance of all. ,I Plain.,. 
tiff afIigned a, Breach in Non-payment of 
Rent. The Defendant c:a,nnot· rejoin that 

~l 



¢be labl of QI:obettat1t~. 
~t was not demanded, for it is a Departure; 
Raym. 22 Granger and Hemborough. _ 

In Covenant for Rent, Nil debet may be Nil d,!Jet. 
pleaded, the Covenant doth not alter ~he 
Rem, Vi(ie Infra. But Grainger and Hp-nbo-
rough's Cafe is more particularly reported in 
RoUs. 

Debt on Bond for Performance of Cove
nants; Defendant pleads Performance gene
rally. Special Breach is for Non-payment 
of Rent. Defendant rejoined, that the Plain- Bntry before 
tiff entered before. the Rent.,Day: Per Cur'. the Rent. 
it is a Departure (but in Baker and Spainei, Day pleaded. 
Hqb. 7. it was alledged in the R~joinder, 
there was no Demand made); but all agreed, Departure in 
that in Action of Covenant this Rr:joinder Pleading. 
had not been good. Bu~ by Windham it's ~ 
Departure, and not like the Cafe of De-
mand, which is neceffary to make the R(:n .... -. 
due, whereas this is only an Excufe of wb..at 
he confeffeth, I Cr. 76. Chapmttn.'s Cafe. 13y 
TwiJden it fuould _have been pleaded, That 
the Defendant had performed Covenants fpe..: 
dally, paying his Rent till fuch a Day, and 
that the Leffor entered, and fo- agreed. Per 
Cur', but this general Performance is intend-
ed of an at1:ual Performance. And by Dvif-
Je1J, upon general Performance pleaded, the 
Plaintiff replies, Rent-Arrear; the Defen-
dant cannot rejoil1 by Want of a Demand, 
tho' he might have excufed himfelf by plea-
ding a Tender in Bar, I Keb. II 5', 178, 18)", 
28;. Grainger and Hembcrougb. 

Covenant, Breach in Non-pay ment of Rent 
according to the Covenant in the Indenture. 
Defc-?dan.t pleads Nil debet; Nil debet ~s no Nil debet no 
P1ca m thIS Cafe upon the Indenture, adJudg- Plea. -
~d upon general Demurrer, 3 Lev. 170' Tin-
~a!l and Hutch;nJon. Cove~ 



t 40 €:bt law of ~obtttnttt_. 
! In Debt or Covenant upon a Deed not indented, . and 
Covenant up-. declares upon a Leafe of certain Lanq, to the 
on a Deed Defendant, rendring Rent, and covenants to 
notind~nted. pay it, and affigns Breach in Non-payment. 
rl~a Nd hll- Defend.ant pruteftando, that he did not enter 

Ult. nor occupy the Land, as the Plaintiff had 
fuppofed,. Pro Placito dicit, That the Plaintiff: 
Nit habuit in Tenementil tempore dimiffionio~ 

Repl. Habuit, Plaintiff replies, ~od habuit bonum totulum 
w~thout na- unde pondt ·dimittere. . Def~ndant demurs ge-
Efi~gcw3i~ ~eral1y, and~he Court ~.eld the Replication 

t , 111, not {hewmg what T1d~ he had, accor-

Condition 
Subfe~uent 
and not Pre
cedent. 

ding to Crok. 2. 3 t 2. And this notwithftan
ding it was not by Indenture) and it i!\ all 
ene in Debt rC)r Rent; for if tbere is not any 
Aene, there is not any Covenant to pay the 
Rent; j Lw. 19,. Aylet and Williams. -

Covenant to pay-to the D~fendant's Wife 
fon -Separation) )0 l~ per Annum, and for Non
payment the Separation continuing, the 
Action is brought; but upon Oyer it was, 
l'rovifo that the Wife would live at fuch a 
Place as· N. and W. appointed. Defendant 
pleads, She did not live tit fuch a Place as N. 
and NY. appointed; The Plaintiff replies, 
That the wa~ always ready to live at any fuch 
Place, but that N. and W. appointed no 
Plac~. Defendant demurs, as bemg a C,ondi-
tion Precedent. Bt;lt tet,Cur', this is not a 
Condition Precedent, but a Condiclon Sub
requent, and in Defeafance. The Covenant 
heing in purfuance of a former abfolure 
Agreement to pay fo'~uch, and it is like the 
Aifent -df the Husband., which is intended 
till the Contrary appear j.and here muft be an 
A-pf>ointment : And Judgment pro ~er. :;:Ke~~ 

<~ "'~9, ;6~. Leech and Beere. 



~be latu of Qtolleltant~ + 

In Atl:ion of Covenant,. the Defendant 
cannot plead the Plaintiff N~hit .babuit in Te-. 
nementu, though fuch Plea is good in Atl:iQn 
of Debt for Rent" 2 Ventr. 9~ 

If Rem be referved out of a Thing Incor
poreal, and there is an exprefs ,Covenant to 
pay it: Qu. If he may plead Evidion? Al
len 79. One reciting that he was feifed of 
Land, granted a Rent out of it, andcovenan
ted to pay the Rem; he cou.ld not. plead to 
'his Covenant tfiat he had nothing in th,e 
Land, 2 Ventr. 69. • 

Covenant for not paying of Rene. PV: Entry and 
fendant pleads Entry and Sufpenfipfl. Plain- Sufpcnfion. 
tiff replies, The Defendant did re-ente.r, and 
fo was po ffe fs' d of his former E:lt~te, it's an 

, ill Replication, for they ought to lhew that 
he entered and was poffefs'd· till.the Rent. 
grew due. 

Note, To 1}1akeSufpenfion of a Rent re- Whi\t will 
ferved on a Leafe for Years the Leffor' mutt make a SuC. 
ouft the Leffee of Part f2)f ~he Thing let at"ke~on of 
leafl:, and hold him out till after the Day on • 
which the Rem is payabJe; and if toile Lef-
fe re-enter, the Rent is revived) Stiles ,po 4;'2. 
P-pge and Parr. . 

Covenant, on a fpecial Covenant, to pay 
Rent at certain Days, The Defendant pleads,~ :that !l0 Rent 
That no Rent was behind. It is an ill Plea ~s behlO.d, an 
in Covenant,Jor by that Plea the Defendant ~~~~~:~~ 
confeffeth the Covenant broken, and that . 
Plea tends but in Mitigation of Dam~ge's, 
I Brownl. 19. Hare and Surle. 

Bm in Brow1:Zlo'j"s 2d Part, this ·Cafe is re- Levied by 
ported, 27~, that the Defendant levied by DtQtefs. 
:Pi{}:lfefS. By this ,:plea the Defendant con-
fefieth, that it was not paid according to tJ!e 
Refervation.l t~}f the ~laintiff cann9t diftr~in 

if 



ifit were not behind after the Day ; b'ut 
Payment at Payment at the Day had been a good Plea. 

,the Day. ../1. leafed to B. Land for 40 t. per Annum, 
and a. Stranger covenanted with A. that B. 
fuould pay him 40 1; for the Farm and Oc
cupation of the faid Lands. A. brought Co .... 

Ex-pullion. venant, Defendant pleads, that b~fore the 
Day of Payment the Plaintiff put the faid 

Covenant R out of his 'Farm. P~r .Cur', it's a good Plea, 
that the Lef- for the Defendant hath covenanted that the 
fee fhall pay,· Leifee fuall pay for the faid' F arm and Oc..:· 
f.aordthoe Farm cupation %to t. '10 it is as a Conditional Cove.: 

n ' CCUpa., ' d h A' 'd ' A d h h tioij fa much. nant, an 'ere;; lS ~z pro quo, n ere t e 
Confideration' upon which die, Covenant is 
conceived, (viz.,.) the Farm and the Occu
pation of it, is taken away by the Act of the 
Plaintiff himfelf, ; Leon. p. 1 f 9, 2 Leon~ II)~' 
Beadle's Cafe. ' • 

Debt on Bond for Performance of Cove-
nants, ArtiCles, &c. contained iJ1 a Leafe for 
, a Year. Defendant pleads Performance , of 
Covenants. The Plaintiff replied, That the 
Defendant did not pay the Rent referved up
on the Leafe at [uch a Day,according to the 
Form and Effect of the Condition of the 

Entry and ()bligation. Defendant rejoins, and alledg-: 
Expl.lllion, eth ary. Entry by the Plaintiff into the Land 

leafed before the Rent, and that he kept Pof-
r ' : femon till the Rent-day was pafs'd. On Iifue 

That the De::f6undpro ~er', the Defendant moved. in 
fendant did Arreft of. Judgment, for that the Pla:intiff 

R
not pay the [(:lith the Defendant paid not his Rent accor

em accor- d' h F '&' f h C d" f ding to the 1 mg to.t e. orm, c. 0 t e. on mo~o 
Form and Ef- the Ohhganon, whereas thqe 15 no MentIon 
feEt o,f.che of any Payment of the Rent in ~he Condi
CondItIOn of rioI1 of the Bond but in the Lea[e only 
a Bond to " ' perfi e S~d non allocatur; becaufe, the Defendant by 
vena~~ o· this Rejoinder has confefs'd that fuch a' RenD 

4 was; 



~be law of <ltO\1eltattt~. 
was Arrear, and has waved taking HIue up:'" 
on it, and taken Iffue upon aD-0th,er Matter, 
and therefore this !hall be well enough after 
a Verdict. And per Hale C. B. it is all one in 
Subftance to plead as the Plaintiff has done, 
and to have pleaded Secundum formam &- ef
f!cium IndentU"re, for the Condition of the 
Bond comprehends all that is comprehended 
in the Leafe, Hardr. F9. It might have been a 
Queftion, had it been upon Demurrer. 

Bond on Condition to perform Covenants 
in a Leafe. One was; J'hClt he fhould pay 
40 s. yearly at the Feafl: of the AnnUriciation, 
or within Fourteen Days after; and the 
Breach affigned waS for Non-payment at fuch 
a Feaft in fuch a Year. Defendant faid; he Defendant 
paid it at the Feaft on which they were at pleads he paid 
lffue, and on Evidence it appeared tha~ the itat the F~aft. 

, fame was not paid at the Feaft, but iIi Eight 
Days after it was paid. Per Cur', by his plea- Where the 
ding that he paid it at fuch a Day certain, Day is made 
and te?dring tbat for a Specia~ Iffue, he hath P~rt oft~c (f. 

made ltp~rt of the Iffue; but If he had plea- fu • 
ded that he had paid it within Fourceen Days, 
(viz) the Eighth Day, that had not made 
the Day Parcel of the Iffue; but then he 
might have given Evidence that he paid,it at 
another Day within the Fourteen Days-
Qu. If the :Breach be well afftgned, in fay-
ing he had not paid it at the Feafi:, with()ut 
f~lying, . nor vvit~ln t~e Fourteen Days ~ 
Godb. 100. P?ymton 5 Caic, & 10[0. J 

Error iri,.the Exchequer-Chamber of a Judg
ment in Debt til B. R. on..,Bond of 200 1. ton
ditioned i That if the ~Iigor fhould at all 
Times well and truly pay, perform and keep, 
all and fingular the Rents, Covenants, Grams, 
Articles, Payments and Agreements, which 

011 



On Bond to 
perfOim Co. 
venanrs 
where De. 
maud of 
Rent need 
not be aI· 
ledged. 

~~ laitt of <!toN.~natlh1. 
on his Part, &c O~fendant pleacts g~nerally 
Performance of all COVe!ic1nts. Pl~intiff re
plies, laud {hews a Dreach for Non-payment 
of the Rent 2t fuch a Time, but cloth not 
i'hew any Demand of that Rent; whereupon 
the Defendant demurred, and it was adjudg.;. 
ed pro !!R.!:f.er. Now the Defendant affigned 
for Error, tha~ for as much as the Condition 
of the Bond is general, and not pal;ticulari
fed for tlw Payment of the Rent, ~he Rent 
is not payable without Deman~:, and there
fore the Breac;h was not well affigned. Cur' 
contra, and that the Judgment is well given; 
fot ~ pleading Performance of the Pay...; 
ments, Covenants and Agreements, it fhall 
be intended he had really performed them, 
and fo had paid all the R~!,t1ts; and when the 
Plaintiff replies, that he had nocp(lid f~ch a ' 
R~nt, he need no~ to aUedge a Demand, for 
the Defendant may not fay it was demand
ded, for then it ihollid be a Departure from 
his Plea; and yet the Obligation being ge
neral for Performance of Covenants, doth 
not:' alter th~ Nature of. the Rent, but that it 
ought to be demand~, Cr. Car. 76. Chap-
m4n's Cafe, Huttfm 90. _ 

In Covenant, Plaintiff declares, That fhe 
Wa~ poffefs'd of certain Houfes in St. Martin's 
Lane fora Term of Years, and th~ {he de
mired th~ faid Houf~5 to ;R.. G. for Twenty 
one Years, under a certain Rent, which he 
covenanted to P~!Y; th?t before the fealing 
ofthe Leafe,it was illdorfed for the Payment 
c;>f 12 Bottles of" CanlJry Wi~ every j Year 
to Chrijian TO'V1 ttl Leffor. Leffee entered 
and made his Will, and made sufan GilJ fole 
E"¥:ecijtrix, ihe entered, and amgQ~d the 
Term tQ the Defendant, who entered,&c.and 
affigned the Breach in Non-payment ,of th~ 

4 Twenty 



¢be laW of CltO\1ettattt~~ 
Twenty four Bottles of Sack, which was 
due for Two Year5, and alfo for Arrears of 
Rent after the Alignment made to him by 
the faid Executrix. Defendant pleads, That 
before the faid Wine and Rent became due, 
he alIigned his Intereft to James Mott, but 
did not plead Notice given to the Plaintiff, 
or that fhe had accepted the Rent. Judg
ment on Demurrer in B. C. was given pro 
.f?2.!!er', and Writ of Error brought. Now in 
Keighly and Bulkly's Cafe, I Sid. ~; 8. Debt 
iwas brought for Rent by Affignee of aRe
verfion againft the Affignee of a Term, who 
pleaded, that he had affigned over his Inte
reft, but not that he had given Notice of the 
Affignment; he was adjudged ftill Tenaht, 
becaufe he had not given fuch Notice; but 
pyTwifden he need not giveNotice.Error was 
brought in that Cafe, and C. J 'Hales and 
Bridgman were of Opinion, that Notice was 
not neceffary; but in the principal Cafe, 
Judgment was given for the Defendant in 
the original Action, and ~he Judgment in 
the Common-Pleas reverfed. It was held, tha~ 
the Affignee was chargeable by Reafon of 
the Land, and when he had parted with his 
Intereft, there could be noReafon given why 
he fhould be any longer Hable:! efpeciaUy 
fince the Executor of the Leffee is frill 
bound to perform the Cove,nants in the 
teafe fo long as fhe hath Affets; and th~t 
was the true Reafon of Heliar and CasbarJ'tj 
Cafe, I Sid. 266 .. Vid. 2 Ventr. 228. ;. Le'T1" 
29)'" 4 Mod. 7r. Pitcher and To'iJey, t SU. 338.. 
Kightly and Bulkly, I Lev. 21 j. . ' 

In ACtion of Covenapt, deClaring of a 
teafe by Deed for Twenty one Years, upon 
a Special Covenant to pay the Rent. The , 

L Detendant 

I4S 



Defendant pleads a former Leafe made by 
:Bargain and Sale to one Allen, by the Leifor 
for 1000 Years, but no Entry is alledged of 
the firfi Lefi'ee; to which the Plaintiff de
murred on 4 R,p. q. Dier 2)6. becaufe no 
exprefs Eviction is made of the Eftate, but 
only of the Pofi'effioq, and efpeciaUy beGaufe 

A good Leafe no Entry is alJedged. T11}i[den agreed this a 
by Way of good Le~fe by \Vay of Ejfoppel, and if the 
EfioppeJ. Rent be in being,theCovenant remains; t con-
Evi~Hon by :,erfo~ if n<?t; which the Court .agreed: But 
Attainder;the It bemg [aId that Allen was attamted by Rea
King is in fon whereof; and of the Statute I ~ Car. 2. it 
Polfeffion. came to the Crown. This is a fufficient E-

viction, without any Entry or Office alledged, 
and the King is in actual Poffeffion as much 

But not a as if the Party had actually entered, altho' a 
.. ommon Per. common Perfon fhould not be in actual Pof
fon berore [emon without Entry by himfelf or the firft 
Entry. Leffee; and Judgment pro Defendant: For 

this cannot be good as a Leafe in Reverfion, 
being not fo pleaded, but as a Grant of a 
prefent Eftate; and being a Leafe extracted 

Attornment. out of the Inheritance, there needs no At
tornment be alledged, being by Bargain and 

Affignment. Sale. But all agreed, that upon AfIignment of 
Leafe there muft be Attornment,and in both, 
[pedal Notice muft be given by the Aillgnee 
as to Penalties, tho' nor as to the Rent. The 
Plaintiff hath declared of a Leafe in Poifef
fion, as at Common Law, is avoided by E
viction, 2 Keb. 444. Banckes and Smith, vid. 
I Sid. ~49. 

Aflignment In Action of Covenant exprefs to pay Rent:, 
and Accep- againft the Leifee he pleads Amgnment and 
tancepleaded. Acceptance; to which the Plaintiff demur-

red, becaufe he hath Election, notwithftan
ding his Acceptance of Rent of the AHignee, 

which 



l[:~e lLaw or Qtol1tltaltt~~ 
which the Court agreed o~, :r Cr. ),°1- Midle~ 
more and Goodale's Cafe, albeit this doth con .. 
tinue as a Rent. Judgment pro .2?!!er', 2 Keb. 
640' Chapman and Cantrell. ,. 

Majca/t let a Houfe for Years to A. by In- Covenant by 
ture, by wmch A. covenanted With M. to re- Affignee of, 

Pair the Houfe and that M. fhould enter to the Reverfipn 
~ '1' .' R' about RepaIrs fee tn what P 19ht the eparatlOns fiood,and of Ruin be. 

if Default was found, and thereof Warning (ore his lnte .. 
be given to A. his Executors, &c. then with- reft granted. 
in Four Months after fuch Warning the De-
fault fhould be amended. The Haufe in the 
Default of the Leffee became ruinous, M. 
granted the Reverfion over in Fee to C. who 
upon View of the,Houfe gave Warning to A. 
of the Default, which is not repaired; upon 
which C. as Alftgriee of M.",broughtCovenant. 
It was moved, the Ad:ion did not lie, hecaufe 
the Haufe became ruinous before his Intereft 
in the Reverfion. Sei! per Cur', the Aaion is not 
conceived tipbn the ruinous Eftate of the 
fIoufe, but for not repairing it within th& 
Time appointed by the Covenant after th~ 
.Warning, 1 Leon. p. 6z. Ma{cali's Cafe, 

tz C HAp, 
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C HAP. XVII. 

CO"CIenant for Payment of Rent, where to be tried. 

Amgnee or ASfignee of the Reverfion {hall have Co
the Reverfion venant againft the Lefi'ee where the 
fhaU bave Co- Leafe was made for Covenant goes only in 
venant p .. f C '.a. d 1 h ' b h againfl: the nVltyo ontra" .. ; an a t Q now y t e 
Leffeewhere Statute the Covenant,paffeth to the Affignee, 
the Leafe was yet the Nature of it is not altered by the Sta
made. tute; but it is affignable only as a Contract, 

Stat. I~ &
J 7 Car. 2. 
,.8. 

and therefore ought to be brought where the 
Contra& was made, otherwife in Debt for 
Rent,Viti: I Lev. 25'9. Thurby and Piant, 
I Sana. 237. I Sit!. 401. 

Covenant was brought for Non-payment 
of Rent, upon a Demife of Allum-Mines. 
Defendant pleads, the Plaintiff inclofed the 
Mines, fo that the Defendant could not have 
Ingrefs to the Work, and this tried at London,. 
where the Covenant was alledged to be made,. 
moved that this was a Miftrial; but this is 
aided by the new Stat. 16 & 17 Car. 2. 

c. S. An Aft ·to prevent Arrefts of 1udgment. 
Sir Tho' Jones 82. Aynfworth and Chamberlain,. 
Yet in the Cafe of Crofts and Winter, HiD. 
20 & 21 Car. 2. B. Regu held the contrary, 
fee the Cafe of Gerrard and Holla11d, 2 ero. 43. 
But by the latter Opinion this is aided by the 
faW. Statute. 



Damages. 

A Man made a Lea[e for Years; Leffee 
covenants to make Reparation, Leffor grants 
the Reverfion to another, and Leffee for 
Years made his. Wife Executrix and died. 
Per Cur', the Grantee of the Reverfioll thall 
not recover Damages but from the Time of 
the Grant, and not (or any Time before, 
and yet the Executrix (the Wife) fhall be 
charged for not Reparation, as well in the 
Time of her Husband, as in her own Time ; 
and if fhe do make Reparation depending the 
Suit, yet thereby the Suit thall not abate, 
bue it fhall be a good Caufe to qualify the 
Damages, 3 Leon. 5' I. by Manwood. In this 
Cafe, by the Recovery of the Damages the 
Leffee thall be excll[ed ever after for making 
Reparations, for the Covenant is extinct. 

A Copyholder in Fee made a Lea[e of a 
Meffuage for Twenty one Years, warraritee! 
by the Cuftom, Cre. L.eifee covenanted to 
repair during the Term. Leffor grants the 
Reverfion to his Son, who furrendered to 
the Plaintiff, who brought Action of Gove
nant againft the Leffee for not repairing . 

. Qu. was, Whether it will lie, becaufe it's a 
Copyhold? And [0 not within the Statute 
32 H. 8. c. ~4. Per Cur', a COEyholder hath 
an Inheritance, and his Eftate is' eftablifh' a 
by Cuftom, and it's Rea[on to conftrue him 
within the Equity of this Statute, 4 Mod. 80. 
; Lev. 326. Glover and Cope. 

If one covenant to keep and leave an 
Houfe in the fame on as good Plight as it 
was at the Time of the making the Leafe; 
in tq~~ Cafe the prdinary and natural D(;cay 
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~be lLatu, of ¢Obtnant~.' 
of it is no Breach of the Covenant, but the 
Covenantor is hereby bound to do his bell 
to keep it in the fame P~ight, and therefore 
to keep it covered, &c. Fit~h. Covenant 4: 

If one covenant to leave a Wood in the 
fame Plight he finds it, and he cuts down 
Trees, the Covenant is broken prefently, 
for now it is become impoffible by his own 
ACt to' be performed. Aliter, in cafe fame 
of the Trees be blown down, for now it is 
become impoffible to be 'done by the ACt of 
God, and the Covenantor is not bound to fup..: 
ply it.' ' , 

In a Covenant to fuftain Houfes, Sea
banks, or covenant to leave them in as good 
Cafe as one doth find them, and the Houfes 
be burnt or thrown down by Tempei1:, or 
the Banks overthrown by. a fudden Flood, 
in this Cafe the Covenarit· is not ,brokep by 
thefe Accident~ only ; but 'if the Covenan.l. 
tor do not repair and make up thefe Things 
in convenient Time, the Covenant will b6 
broken, Fitz.. Covenant 29. 5 Rep". IS. .1 Rep.: 
98. Perk. Sea. 738. Plo . . 229- ." , i' ." 

If Houfes ar~ let t.0 me for Years, and I 
covehant to leave them in 'as good Plight as 
I find them" and I throw down the Houfes ; 
this is no Breach' of ,the 'Covenant; for I' 
may re-edifie them, and fo no Action'willlie 
upon this Covenant till the End o.f th~. 
Term. 



Covenant for Reparations: 

Magd. ColI. Oxon feizeq of an Houfe and a 
Mill, demifed it to Le,win for 3 I Years; Lewin 
let the Mill to 1. s. for,. Years, and after-
wards demifed the Houfe and Mill to Forth, 
by Indenture for ~ I Years; Forth covenanted 
to repair the Premiffes, Jurante Termino prte-
Ji{fo, of 2 r . Years, 1- S. refufed to Attorn; 
and whether Forth were bound to repair the 
Mill was the Queftion, becaufe it was al-
ledged, That the Covenant was to ~epair 
during the Term, and nothing in the Mill 
paired during the f Years, for want of At
tornment. Per Cur, he is bound to repair, Leare.co~. 
though the Leafe did not commence in Point mp ~nclDofg In! 

f I fI: . d'd' P' f C OlOe n-o ntere, yet It 1 m omt 0 omputa- terell or in 
tion; and this Covenant was to repair du- Point'ofCom. 
ring the T e.rm of ; I Years. I Vent. 185. putation. 
Lewin and Forth. 2 Keb. 879. 

Defendant covenants, That ab & poft emen- Def'endant 
dationem & reparationem diCfi MeJJuagii, by the covenant~ af. 
Plaintiff, he at his proper Cofts and Charges, ter Rep~ir~by 
as Need :!hall require, fhould well and fuffi- the ~Jamtlf!' 
ciently repair and fuftain the faid Houfes : fre~!~;u~al~ 
The Defendant is not to repair it till the Plain- is' not b~u~~ 
tiff hath firft repaired it; and though it to repair it 
were in good Reparations at the beginning, t!1J the Plain. 
if it afterwards happen to decay, the Plain- tJ~ ha~h re. 
tiff is firfl: to repair it, before the Defendant paned It. 

I is bound thereunto, for this is not within the 
Reach of the Covenant, if the Leffor do not 
firft repair them. ero.Jac.645. stater verfus 
Stone, 2 Rot. Rep. 248. Mefme Cafe. Vide in
fra, Bray and Nightingale's Cafe CO'IJtra, for 
there is a Covenant by the Leifor to Repairs, 
and fo mutual Covenants. 

K + Lcfror 



ftbe law of Qtobenant~. 
Leifor covenants to repair during the 

Term, if Leifor will not do it: Leifee 
may do je, apd pay himfelf by Way of Re
tainer. I Leon. 2,7. JJeale and Tayler. 

Di_iff" pr~tf Covenant is to eretl: Three Meff ua ges, and 
~,plfr"re. dimijJa pr¢d' reparare, and the Covenantor 

eretl:s r :Meffuages, he is bound to keep all 
in repair. ; L~vin. 264, 265. 2 Vent. 126. 
Dou[e contra Earle. 

lGng'sPaten- In the K~ng's Letters-Patents there is a 
tee b~und to Claufe for the Patentee' ~ repairing i though 
fepa.r. this is by Patent, wherein the Leffee takes 

only, yet that Claufe {hall be taken and in
terpreted as a Covenant on the'Leffee's Part 
to bind him, and his AfIigns; for when he 
takes by the Patent, he confents to all 
Things therein; and the Words in that 
Claufe, [for the leaving and keeping the 
Houfes and Fences in Repairs,] are as fpoken 
by him, and it is a Covenant which runs 
with the Land; and though the Bargainee be 
not named Affignee in the Declaration, it's 
sood enough. erc, Jac. 240. Lord Ewer and 

~ $triekland~ 
. One let~ a Leafe of H;oufes,Courts,OrcharcJi 

;lnd Gardens, appertaining to them; De
fendant covenants to repair the Roufes, Edi
fices qnd B1+ildings, with neceffary Repara
~ions, and that he would maintain and keep 
Jimijfa Prt£mijJa, with Pailing and Fencing, 
~nd at the End of the Term would leave 
Domos &alia Pr¢mifJa, fufficiently maintain'd, 
repaired, pailed and fenced; and fuews, 
that at the Time of the Leafe the Houfe$ 
were well repaired, and that afterwards, di.., 
verfa Domm loea parcella, & res eorundem Tene
~entorum deca{ual l dirupta & fralla tuer' & i~ 
fl~f{1fu. de\l,~?¥~r' i? 4f1;f~rf~ aNift perfel/IQ & res ef)-

-nl!1de~ 



€:be JLaw of' QtObettattt~. 
;unaemTenementorum &PrtJ!mijQrrum ei(demPrtJ!
mijJis affixa ab inde avulfa & afportat' fuer' prOllt 
fequitur; and inftanceth in the Pavement of 
the Court, carrying away the Locks and 
Keys of a Cupboard., [he breaking qf th<; 
Glafs in the Windows, carrying away of a 
Shelf, whic;h was not ihewed to be fixed; 
it was objected, That the Breach for not re-
pairing [he Pavement is out of the Covenant, 

153 

for it is neither Building, Pailing, nor Fen-
cing. Sed per Cur', It is within the Intention Pavement •• 
of the Covenant, and it is quaji, the Build- a~"fithe Buit
ing, and within the Words, [leave them fuf- mg. 
ficiently repaired] and the Shelf need not be 
fhewed that it is fix:'q. Cro. Jac. P9. 2 Bul-
flrode I 12. Pyot and Lady St. John. 

There is a Cafe in j Leon. 5' I. A Man 
made a Leafe for Years, and the Lefiee co
venanted to makeReparations. Leffor grant
ed the Reverfion to another, Leffee for 
Years made his Wife his Executrix, and died. 
Per Cur', the Grantee of the Reverfion ihall Grantee or 
not recover Damages, but from the Time of the ReverlioD 
the Grant, and not for any Tim~ before; not to reeo-
b h W·e . hE' J1.. ld b ver Damages, ut yett e He, t e lecu:f1X, lUOU • e but from the 
charged for the not Reparatlon, as welllll Time of his 
the Time of her Husband, as in her own Grant. 
Time; and if ilie do make the Reparation 
depending the Suit, yet thereby the Suit 
{hall not abate, but it :LhaH be a good Caufe 
to quali(y the Damages, according to that 
which may be fuppofed that th~ Party is 
damnified for the not RepairiLg, from the 
Time of the Purchafe, to t~e Time of the 
bringing the Action; and by Manwood, 
by the Recovery of the Damages, the Leffee 
fliall be excufed ever after for .naking of Re-
ramtions 5 fo as if he fuffer the Houfes for 

wa.qt 



~be la1tt of ctOllenant~~ 
want of Reparations to decay~ that no 
Attion fhall be brought f0f the fame there
upon afterwards, but t~e C9.venant i~ ex
tintr. 

It is agr~ed the Lyifee {hall keep ~he Houfe 
i~ good Repairs, the Leifor putting them iq 
good Repair, Govenant lies againft the Lef: 
for upon thefe Words. I Sid. 42;. Pretty-: 
man and Thou, cited I Rol. Abr. S I 8. . 

C HAP. XVIII. 

Co'Vman~ for ReRaratio1Jo Declaration. 

TH E D.efyndant, by Indenture upon a 
Leafe made unto him of an Houfe, co

venanted, That he would from Tirn,e to 
Time, durin~ the Term, after 3 Months 

. ,Warning, fufficienrly repair, and· at the End 
~f the Term leave it fufficiently repai.red to 
the Lelfor, &c. and for not leaving i~ fuffi-: 
ciently repaired at the End of th~' Term, 
Action, was brought; and fhews~ in what 
Part, &c.. Defendant demurred~ becaufe he 
~oth after not a,lledge, That he for 3 Months 
before gave Notice unto him of the Defeas. 
But per Cur', the Declaration is good, not
withQanding that Exception; for the Clau[e~ 
[To leave it well repaired at the End of the 
Term,] is diftind: by it [elf, and doth not de-

o pend upon the former Claufes; for he Qught 
to leave it [ufficiently repaired without No
tice, at his Peril 7 and t-he Notice within 3 
Months refers only to the Reparatiqns. wirh
~n the Term, whereto he is not tkd without 
. Th:-cc 



Three Months Notice before. ero.1at.644' 
Harfleet and But.cher. 

In Covenant fOf not repairing an Haufe, Shews not 
being in DecsJu, a,nd not faid wherein; to wherein the 
which the Plaintiff demurred, and fhewed Houfe was i~ 
for Caufe, thati, was not particularly fet Decay., 
forth wherein it was jn Decay; which per 
C;:ur', is ill as well as in walte. ; Keb. 478. 
Countefs, of' Portlana, 'r.!~rfUf. 4'11:are'll!s. 

The Plaintiff let Houfes for Years. to the PJaintur·c~ 
Defendant, and covenanted ~o repair, the ve~ants to r~ 
Houfes by fuch a Day; th.e Oefend,ant by the pad ~~ a gay, 
fame Indenture covenanted with the Pla,in- :~nant: to ~~a 
tiff, That from tbe Tim,e, tl,1a,t the Plaintiff pair after the' 
was to r~pair the Houfes, unto the End of Day are m~", 
the Te:m" he would, repair apd. lea,ve. them ~~~tsCove .. 
(0 repaIred; and (Ol' not perfp1"lJung thIS Co- .', . 
venant on the Defendant's l?art, the Plaintiff 
1;>rought his Mion. Defenc\<\flt demurred to 
the Declaration, becaufe the Plaintiff had 
not fhewed for his Part that' he had rep;!ired. 
the aoufes according to the Covenant, and 
fo the Decta.rat~on (uppofed he wa,s fl,<;>t ~Q,und 
to repa,ir, ~ecftufe he was bound (0 repaiJ: 
from the Time ' that.· the Plaintiff had re-
pain:d them" and not before, and fa no Caufe 
of Action" by, Rolls in'B'if7g and Ntghtinghalfs 
Calc. Stiles 140. Thefe are Reciprocal Co-
ven~nts, if one': doth not p'erform the Cove-
nants on his Part, it dpth' not excufe the 0-
ther.Vide this Cafe jn I Rol. Abr. 4 I 6. 

The Covenant o( A. to repair it beFore 
Mid/ummer, is not, a Condition Precedent; 
but only the Time divided and mutual' be
tween A. and B. (viz-.J That A. fhall repair 
i.t before Midfummer, and B. after during the 
Term, for which each of them· may have hiti 
Remedy by Action againft the other. ' ' 
.;' .,",,/) I',.' . ~I·b,.: 



tbe latn of Qtobenattt~; 
The Affignee of a Reverlion may tnain~ 

tain Covenant for Repairs, though not na~ 
med in the 'Covenant in the Leafe. I Lev. 
1°9. and likewife may maintain Covenant in' 
the County where it's fuppofed to be made; 
at iter in Debt, ibM. ItO 

Shews not Covenant, That the Defendant 1hall put 
thattheRacks in good Repair, the Houfes, Out-Houfes 
were fixed to and Stables' the Breach was That the De
the Stable. fendant per~itted the Racks in the Stable to 

be in Decay. It was moved in Arreft of 
Judgment, that the Plaintiff did not fet forth 
',hat the Racks were fix'd in the Stable, and 
fo Part of the Freehold. By Pollexfen, it 
ought to have been 1hewed, that the Racks 
were fet up and fixed, atii Jufticiarii contra. 
It fhall be intended they 1ha11 be fixed for the 
Ufe of the Stable. 2 Ventr. 214. 

Neceffary Covenant, That the Leifee fhould repair 
Timber to be the Houfe, provided, and it was agreed, 
all~wed by that the Leifee 1hould have neceifary Timber 
a.l:uor. to be allowed and delivered by the Leifor ; 

the Leifor allowed fo many Loads of Tim
"ber, and a general Requeft ,was laid: The 
Plaintiff iliOl}!d have alledged a Special Re
queft to the Defendant, it was laid in the 
Declaration that a Stranger brought the 
Timber, which was all, for that amounted 
to an Entry on the Leffee' 5 Poifeflion, 
I Brownl. 2;. Holden and Taylor. 

Cov~nant to Error of a Judgment in Northampton. in a 
fin~ Meat, Writ of Covenant; the Error atTIgned was, 
DrJ~k, Af- That the Declaration there was ill, becaufe 
rh~~ ~~em: he declares of a Covenant, whereby the De
ries and' fendanr covenanted to find the Plaintiff with 
:Ole~s nol: Meat, Drink, Apparel and'other Neceifaries, 
what th~fe and doth not {hew in particular what other 
~:~:~arles Things were Ne~eif~fi~~~ aQq the Breach 

wa~ 



'Ql:be lLatu or Cltoucl1anttl. 
was affigned as general as the Cov~a.nt, 
(viz.) That he did not find him with Meat, 
Drink, Apparel and other Neceffaries, and 
doth not {hew in particular what other Things 
were neceffary or not: And per Cur', the De· 
c1aration was ill. Cro.Jac. 486. Mills and 
Aftell. 

Leffee covenants, That he would not cut Covenant not 
down more Timber growing than fufficient to cut d.own 

fiTohr npele9fu.lffRemparationBs ofchthTehBuihldinhgd: ~~~fJfi~~~~ 
e amtl a tgns a rea, at e a for Repara-

cut down Timber to the Value of 101. and cion._ 
converted it to his own Ufe. Verdi8: pro !?2!:!er. 
Per Cur', it's Erroneous, it is not the fame 
Covenant, and fo no Breach if he had con-
verted it to his own Ufe, except it be averred 
that he had cut down more than was necef-
far for Reparations. Stiles p. r. WingfielJ 
and Sherwood. 

Defendant covenanted, That he, his Exe- Pleading ill 
cutors and Affigns, would repair a Mill, th7 DisjuQ
and alledgeth, That the Mill was defe8:ive ~bv~. 
in Reparations; and theDefendant, his Exe-
cutors and Aligns, did not repair it. The 
Declaration was demurred to, becaufe he did 
not all edge that he, nor his Executors or 
Amgns, did nOI;,repair it. Per Cur', it ought 
to be alledged in the DisjunBive, not in 
the Conjunctive. Cro. Eliz. ;48. Colt- and 
How. 

Covenants for Reparation, BuilJing, PleaJings: 

In Covenant to repair, and fo to leave the
Premiifes repaired; in the Declaration the 
Plaintiff fhews the Breach in Sixty Rood, &c. 
Defendant pleads, That one Barn was pulled 
down by the Plaintiff's Confent; and as to 

the 



Particular 
Breach not 
.nfwered. 

the reft th:it they were repaired and fo left. To 
which the Plaintiff demurred generallf, the 
particular Breach being tiot anfwered. Pet
Hales, he fhould have either taken Iffue repa
ravit, the Pa.rticulars, or to fay they were 

. notin dicafumodo& forma, 2 Keb. 298. M~n:-
wood and Inghaiii., , 

Plaintiff declares, That he let to the De-
fendant an Houfe, and that he covenanted to 

Plea, That repair it. Defenda.nt pleads it was fufficient~ 
i~ was fliffi. ly repaired before the Action brought. Plain~ 
clI:ntly re.. tiff. demurs, becaufe he doth not plead that 
~h~r~~t~!ore he' hirtif~lf did it. , KeUng and, Rai~sford i~cli
brought. ned agamft the J?emurrer,. fo!, be It repaIred 

tho' by any Body, the Piamtiff hath no Da~ 
mages' nor Caufe of Action. T,vifden doubt: 
ed; afterwards they waved /the Demurrer, 
if/mh·. ;8. 2 Keb. 5'35'... ,,'. 

Concord ex.e~ Defendant ple~ds" That after the Pecay 
cuted, plead~ he made fuch a Concord that the Plainti.ff' 
~d'W·th?: n:t fhould take "0 s. and fu~h Goods in Saris.:. 
,In nuo6· .c.ci.' f 1;1 D ft.n.· &' d fh l,i\;don 0 C lat' e rUGlIon, c. an ews 

it to be executed: On Demurrer it was held 
the Plea was good. Tho' when an Action 
is grounded upon a Deed; it cannot be dif
charged unlers, by Deed; as a .Bond with 
ConditIon cannot be difcharged by Contract. 
But this Plea here is not pleaded in Difcharge 
of the Covenant, but only for the Damages 
which are demanded by ~e~fon of the 
Breach of the Covenant, and the Covenant 
remains. And in every Action where only 
Amends is demanded by Way of Damages, 
Accord executed is a, good Bar in difchatge 

• of them, and fo adjudged; Cr. Jac. 199. Alden 
Breac~.That and Blague. . 

the Houfe was 1 C .c R ' .. ,. " 'h ' 
bur t down n ovenant lor not epar atlO11S, t e 
by Negli.Plaintiff fhews for ~ Breach, that the Houfe 
gence. wai 



€~e lLain or ctoilenaut,. 
was burnt down thro' the Negligence of the 
Defendant, &c. and that he did not repair 
it. Defendant travcrfeth, that it was not 
burnt down, prout, &c. And it was adjudged 
an ill 1'raverfe, becaufe the Defendant's not 
repairing it is the SubftantialPart, and the 
other but Inducent, 24 Car. J. Allen and 
Reeves's Cafe, cited Harder. 70. But in Stiles, 
the Cafe is thus: 

I~9 

Plaintiff declares, and {hews, that one of 
the Houfes was burnt down by Negligence;, 
Defendant pleads a fpecial Plea; That the 
Houfe which was burnt, was hot burnt by 
Negligence, nor with common Fire, as the 
Plaintiff hath declared; and as to the reft 
pleads the general Iffue, that they were in 
good Repairs at the End of the Term. This 
Plea contains a Negative Pregnant, for there Nea3tive 
are Two Matters offered in Iifue: I. That Pregnam. 
the Houfe was not burnt down by common 
Fire. 2. That it was not burned by the 
Negligence of the Party. It ought to have (. 
been demurred to, but there was a Verditt, . 
Stiles 88. 

Leffee covenants to repair an Houfe to him Covenalolt tl'i 

demifed, during the Term, within Three repa~r afrer 
Months after Notic€ given, and to leave it Notice, ~nd 
fo repaired. It is in the Election of the Lef- tOple.av~ It fo 
r . h . N' 'f L.tr. re ilrel:l. Jor, ett er to gIve otIce, or 1 euee 
do not repair, during the Term, to bring 
Covenant; ahd that they were feveral Co- Several Cove-
venants. And that if the Leffee comes with- oants. . 
out Leave, after the Term ended, to repair 
the Houfe, he is a Trefpaffer. - The firft Co-
venant was abfolute, and- the iecond Con-
ditional, and one !hall not take away the 
Effect of the other, 2 Rol. Rep. 2}'O. r 

·Thi 



· The Brea:h affigned in hoc; Whereas tlie 
Defendant being Leifee for Yearss covenan
ted at the End of the Term to leave and. 
yield up the Tenements well repaired to the 

Bar by DHfei- Plaintiff, and that he had notlefr, (3-c. De
till. fendant pleaded, That one Blunt was feTfed 

in ,Pee until by the Plaintiff diifeifed, who 
let to the Defendant; and afterwards Blunt 
re-entered, who infeoffed J. -So who' is yet 
feifed, &c. adjudged upon Demurrer a good 
Bar, Cr. Eliz... 6)6. Andrews and Needham. 

Irfufficerh Leifee covenants to repair the Houfe well 
to affign the from Time tQ Time, during the Term, and 
Breach as at the End of the Term to leave the fame 
~~~:~~ln~ i~~e well repaired to t.he Leifor ; ~nd affigns f~r 

Breach, that he dId not leave It well repai
red at the End of the Term; the Breach is 
good, tho' hedothnodhewin what Point it is 
not repaired: But if the l)efendant had plea
ded, that at the End of the Term he haa de
livered it up well repaired; thenJif the Plain .. 
tiff will affign any Breach, he ought to thew 
in what Particular it was not repaired, fd 
as the Defendant might give particular An
fwer to it, Cr. Jac. 170 • Hancock and 

Covenant to 
repair all the 
Pales (ex
cept Breach 
affigned) ; 
but fuews 
not the De
rea was in 
the Pales not 
excepted. 

Feild. \ 
The Plaintiff declares (inter alia,) of a 

Covenant to repair all the Pales of a Garden 
demifed, (exceping the Pales on the Eaft
Side) and affigned a Breach in not repairing 
the Pales contra formam Con1.fentzonu; but 
fhews not that the Defect was in the Pales 
not excepted. Defendant pleads, He had re
paired the Pales ~ccording to the Covenant; 
and Hfue upon it,. and Verdid:: pro ~er. It 
was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the 
Breach was not fufficiently alledged, for the 
Defect might be in the Pales excepted, Set!, 

I m~ 



€be ,taw Of (t{l~nant~+ 
non alJoc"t', for it (h4Il be intended after a 
Verditt, whQ had given lJamages to the 
Plaintiff, that the Defect was in the Pales tQ 
Qe repaired by the Covenant, Et eo potius J be
cHlfe the Iffue Was as to Rep~irs according to 
the Covenant; but it was agree~, if the Deft' 
had demurred, J udgmem ought to have been 
given for bim, Sir Thomas Iones, lJ. R. 12)'. -

The Plaintiff affigned a Breach in NO:J· Dirckarge of 
reparations; Defendant pleads, the Plaintiff all Repara
h~d acquitted and clifcharged him of all Re- tions p!;;aJed, 
parations. Plaintiff demurred. Per Cur', this 
is an Acquittan-ce and Difcharge of rhe Re-
parations' for tl\e Time paft, as \\'::;U as the 
Tim~ to come, and amounts to as much as it 
he had relQ!afed that Covenant; but the Co-
venant b~ing broken, th~t Difcharge ihall 
nor: take away the Acl:ion on the Obliga-
tion, whi~h was once fvrfeited, ; Leon. 69. 

Coven~f}t upon a Leafe for Years,. m~1dc 
by th~ l?lait:ltiff to the Defendant, of a
par~, &c. for Fiv~ Years, if fhe {hould [0 long 
live; in which the Lelfee coven~1nts fOf her, 
her Ex(',cutors and Affigns, to keep the Pre
miifes in gQod Reparation, and 10 to leave 
them at th(! Fnd of the Term; and ~lro to 
ddi\F;er to the ll}ajnciff (upon Notice give1V 
FOllr Bucks and Four Does in Seafon, durihg 
the Life Qf the :Jlaimii, in eVC:iY of the faid 
Years. And~ier the Expi.'a.tion of the 
aforefaid Term of Five Y cars, Plaintiff ConfiruaicJ1. 
,brought Covenant, <1ild alligned th~ Breach, 
becaufe that in the End of the Term he had 
cor~1~litted Wa 11:e, and beC<lllfe that afre·r tl)e 
Ene! 0f the Term the Defendant refufed to 
delivcl the Deer. Now the Delivery of the 
_Peer ar('. duringt.be Life of the Plaintiff, yet 
they {Ire alfo t;vcry of tbe aforefaid Ye;ar5, 
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and therefore it was refolved, that fue fhall 
not have them during her Life, though it be 
in fine Termini, and not tid finem T'erminum, 
yet it fuall be intended a Breach of Cove
nant; Action well lies, Pop. 146. Talbot ver
fus Sir Walter Lacer. 

In covenant to repair, Defendant pleads,. 
That the Houfe was burnt by Cafualt}'; it's 
no Plea, Stiles'162. Compton and ADen. Leffee 
covenants to repair a Park, and in the End 
of the Term to leave it fufficiently repaired. 
Breach quod non reparavit, but in the End of 
the Term fecit vaftum, (viz..)in permittend~ 
the Pale to Decay, it's good, tho' the End of 
the Term is an Inftant ;of Time in which 
a Thing cannot be [aid properly to be done, 
yet it may be permitted, 2 Rol. Rep. ;8. 

Covenant, for.that he let to R.M. quoddam 
molendinum aquaticum in P aroch' de S.& omnia do
mus eJifida aquas, aqutJrum cur{us Riplll [Angf 
DamsJdiBo molendinoadjacen' [peCfim'& pertinent 
for Twenty one Years, and he covenanted to 

, repair the Houfes of the· [aid Mill ,the Flood-
gates, &c. The Breach was affigned for not 

Notrepairing repairing o~ the Mill. and Mill-banks, and 
a MiII. for not 1eavmg the MIll-ftones; and Excep:.. 

tion was taken, becaufe he fhews not in what 
'Vill the Millbanks were~ fed non Allocatur, for 
they fhall be intended to be in the fame Vill 
where the Mill is. 2. Becaufe it was nodhewn 
whether it were a Corn-Mill or a Fulling
Mill, fed no] aBocat', for all is one, the Breach 
being affigned for notrepairing. It was alfo 
moved, that there were Three Breaches af. 
figned,and theDefendant having demurred up
on the whole Declaration, the Plaintiff ought 
to have Judgme!lt for them, wherein the 
Breach Was well aligned, and of that Opi-
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nion was all the Court, for they are as feveral 
Actions, Crok.Jac. )5"7. BreJfey's Cafe. 

Covenant for not building of an Houfe ; Covenant to 
Defendant c.ovenanced, that he. would erect build~ unleCs 
~hree Houfes upon fuch Land demifed to refiralOed by 
h1m, unlefs he Were reftrained by the King's ~roclama_ 
Proclamation, Defendant pleaded, fuch a 10n. • 

, Day and Year the King made a Proclama- Pleading Pro
tion to reftrain Building. Plaintiff demurs, clamatiQQ. 
becaufe a Proclamation was pleaded, and no 
Place expreffed where the Proclamation was 
made, and fo no Venue, if Iffue fhould be 
joined; alfo, becaufe it is not pleaded to 
have been rub magno Sigillo Anglite, for a Pro-
clamation binds not, unlefs it be under the 
great Se!l; and if it be denied, there can be 
no 11fue thereupon, (but only null tiell Re-
cord) which cannot be,unlefs he pleads it to be 
fob magno Sigillo, Cr. Car. 180. Keily and Manning. 

Covenant and declares upon a Leafe made 
by the Queen to George Baker, and 'brought 
the Reverfion to himfelfby divers mean Con
'veyances, and brought the Term to the De-
fendant by a 'que Efl'ate he had by di vers ~lt E!.t,. 
mean Conveyances in general, concurrentibm 
iis 'lUte in jure requiruntur, and afligns divers 
Breaches in not .repairing the Premiffes. De-
fendant pleads, non infregit ConveJ'#tiones. Plain- Non i"ft,git 
tiff demurs, and Judgment forh~m. The ConventiDnef 
pleading an Eftate in a Term in either Per- pleaded,wh~Q 
fon, under whom he does not claim, but is a :~e Breach u 
S~ranger, is good, for he is not privy to the rllll"l.: rep"o 
Eftate and Conveyances to a Stranger; but . 
to plead an Eftate in himfelfin a Term, orin 
any other under whom he claims,is not good. 

The Plea is too general. I. Several Brea
ches being alledged. 2. Two Negatives can
not make a good Ufue, and the Breaches in 
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Covenant to 
r(polir. 

ttbe law or (lto\ltnilntts. 
non repar"",drJ; ideo non infregit, cannot be good" 
; Lev. 19' Pitt and Ruj}ell. 

Declaration in Covenant broken by Af
fignee againfi: an Executor, for flat re
pairing an Haufe and Utenfils comai
ned in a Schedule; Affignee makes a 
Lea[e to the Teftatof, Schedule recited; 
Affignor dies feifed; the Tenements de
fcend to his Daughter, who married the 
Plainti:ff. 

Et dter R. J. pro [eipfo, Executorib"H" Admi
niftrator' & AjJignat' juis, & eotum qu&libet, fe.r 

. 111denturtlm prddi8am convenit & concejJit ad & 
cum dic10 T. H. Htered', Execuror', Mminiflra
tor', &- AJftgntrt' [uis, 'quad ipfe diB' R.J. Execu
tor', Adminiftrator', & AfJignat' fiti, atiquit aut 
unus eorum tJe tempore in tempm, durante continua.
tiom diElte DimiJJionu ad ejus &- eorum five ali-
.:c~juse(;rum propria Cuftagig, & Omra bene & 
fufficien' repararent, manU"ke,nerent & cuftodirent, 
dictum Dammn, & diBam Wharfam, & omniil 
Fernflcem Cifternas & VaJa, [Anglice,"'",ocat' Coo
lers,] tunc exifterl in & (u.per dicta PrAtmijfo, & 
omnia alia, Cifternas & V~lfa, [Anglice, vocat' 
Coolers,] qUte poftea erect' efJent infraJi8'.Prl'f
miJJ.t feu aliqttam partem intk & res per Indentttr' 
pried'dimijT 6- mentio11at' in Schedttla indmtat' 
JiBe Indentuy,e annex' &- omnia. palos fenfitras & 
';nctaufur' diB' ,limiJI' prtemijfis pertin' in bon' Q" 
fulficien' reptlrationibus & eadem prtemi/ ftc bene 
¢ IujJicim' Tipararat' mamaent' & cujfodit' in jint 
Jim Termini ler difJ' [nden'luram conceU) fo;,ir
faBur' five a DetermiHatione diEfte Dimijfi01Ji! 
1'elifjuerent& furfum redJerent diffo T.H. Hd?red' 
Jive AjJil,nat' {Ui5. Et .prteJ' W. p. in {aaa didt 
1t!0d prted'R. J. virtute Dimijq' prted' n1t1'fl
'Vir:, &c. Et 



. E.t idem W. D. u!teriu! in facto dicit qt~oJ pclf Breach af. 
co1tlfeClion' Indentur' prted' & ante expiraticnem figned. 
prted' Termini & durante co~tinuattone Jifl' Di-
mifl' (viz.) primo Die Martii Anno Dvm' 16)7. 
Magna pars DomU5 prted' difcooperta fUit pro d~f' 
Te~latiO'nif, [A11glice, Tiling,] per quod Tig~ 
ni [.Anglice, the Rafters,] & trabes (7- mare-
mium Domles prted' putrid' minGfa it' in mv7gnfJ 
decafu devenerunt &- maremium ¢' ff4bjlruc~ 
tiones, [Anglice, Underpinnings,] DomuJ prteJ,' 
frail' fuer' 6- in magno decafo prQ deJeflu 1l-epa~ 
rationif & Emendationis & .Ajferes, [Anglice, 
Boards,] omnium camerarttm Domus frted' .di-
rupt' &putriJ' fuer' &- in magna deeaJu devem:,!, 
runt prg de[eflu Vitreationia, [Angliee, Gla:zing,] 
& Bmendationis' & Wharfa prtediffa par~e/J.' Di-
miJ!' prtemiff' pro defe8u Aj]erum & Lignnrionm1 
[Anglice, Planks and PilesJ ruinc[a &- in 1'f1ag~ 
no ,I'm:!u fuit:; & reparatione & emend.ltionl 
1ntlgnopere inaigebat. Et pali & fepes, (viz.) 
fjuadraginta perticat' ptllorum & offoginta parti ... 
cat' (e~ium prted' dimiJT prd!miJT [peElan' & 
pertinen' [raE' & proftrat' & in magno decafl(, 
faer' pro a(eElu Reparationis & .Emendaticnis~ & 
ddt14nc [cit Die & Anno ttlt' {upradiflis for-
nax prted' ac prted' Vafa [Angliee, Coolers,] in 
Scheaula prted' Indenturt 1'reed' .Annex~ mentiOl1tlt~ 
adtune & tempore eonfe8ione Tndentur' prted' Do-
mui prted' annexat' &- parcell' tiberi Tenementi 
efufdem Domles exij!en' fraa' &- in magno decaf", 
fuey' pro deJeflu Reparationis &- Emendationis. 
Et Ci/fernte & Canales, [Anglice, Gaiters,] in 
eadem Schedula Ji'liter mentionat' adtlfnc & tem-
pore confeElionis I~d~nt~ri prtedj~e 'P0mui prte1' 
annexat & parcell ltbrt Tdnement,t e1u[tlertJDomus 
exiflen' frqEf luer' & in magno decafi.t P)'o tle-
f!E!u Reparationis & Emel1(lationis pr~diEfoque 
~. J. omnia & (ingula Prtemi/la pi·Yet/.' jie frYe: 
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166 ~be lLatu of Qtolleltant~. 
'parat' ¢r in decafu in fine te"mini prted' ejJe per
mifit contra formam & effeaum Conventionis 
prted'. Et jie idem W. dicit quod n,ec prted' 
R. J. in vita Iua nee prtefat' T. H. p0ft_ ipjim 
R. J. mortem licet fepius re~uijit', &c. conven
tionem prted'de eo quoll pra:d R. pro.JeipJo, ana 
fo recite the Covenant ut Jupra, to .Affignal 
{uis prtefat' W. D. & A. Uxor ejus in Vita ejuf
dem Ann£ jive eidem W. D. poft ejufdem A11nd! 
mortem feu eorum alteri tenueru11t feu eorum alteri 
tenuit fed infregeret &- ill~ eadem W. D. tenere 
,-rted' R. J. in vii'", Iua &- prted' T. H. poft ipjitlS 
R. J. mortem omrJmo contradixerunt &- prted' 
T. H~ adhuc contradic# art damn' ip(im W. D. 
&c. & inde, &C,i;', 

Bart '!UI" aif Et modo ad hunc Diem {cif Diem MercurJi pro:l 
~DoperturAm poft Octab. Sanfli Hillar# iflo eodem Termino u{q; 
me!uagii ,!u:d quem Diem pr ted' T. H. habuit licentiam ad biRam 
~Ult replfr,,: prted'inter/oquend' &- tunc ad refPond', &c. coram 
ae tempore m· " d ~a' » '. d' W D 
ternpttl &- Dom' Reg~ fJIU Wlj.m vener, tam prl:(!. • • 

" trll'IJlr(e Ie per .AttfJrnat foum,prted' quam prted' T. a. per 
preafh. T. B. .Attorn' [uum, Et idem T,' H. Dej]" 'Pim 

&- injur' quand(J &- dicit. ' 
~od aBio non ,uia quoad ft(t[!ion' c01Zve~ 

tionis prted' in prted di{coopertura domi prte4' pro 
deftau teglllationis inde in narratione prted' fupe-: 
ritts in ea parte mentionat' idem T. H. dicit quoJ 
Dom",s pr.:ed' de ,tempQre in te';lpu5 & ad omnia 
tempora durante Termino prdd nee non ad finem. 
~iuldem Termini per prted' Indentu,' {uperitlS con
uff' bene & [uJJicienter reparat' manutent' &- cu
ftodit' /ttit {ecundum formam.& effeaum Con.,.. 

Tr,ve,(e. ventionis pretd' R. J. in ea parte prtedia' akfqu~ 
h()~ quod magna pars DgmuJ pr.:ediEl' di{coopert4 
luit pro JefeElH tegulat.ionis inde modo &f(Jrm4 
prCHt prte! W. D~ foperifH verfus eundem T. H", 

Pleat .1 Alatl' inde narra'{lit &- hoc parratm e{f veriftcare,' &0, 
'~rt tie arm;1 Et'lUfllJd r~a /rfl{#pnem Conventio1lis ,,4t in 
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f1!be ILaw of ~o1tennl1tf)'. 
pr4tl muris ~ fubftrutlionibus prted'Domus pro de
feau Reparationis & Emendationi! inde in narra
tion' prted' {uperim in ed p.,rte mentionat' idem 
T. H. dicit quod muri & fubftru8ion' Domm 
prtttl' de tempore in tempm & ad omnia t~mp(Jr" 
aurante Termino prted' nee _ non ad jinem ejuJrlem 
Termini per Indentur' prt£d' [uperius eOlzee}/' bene 
& fufjic!e1l reparat' manutent' & cuftodit' fuel" fe: 
cundum formam &ejfectumConventionis prd!fat 
R. J. in ea parte ,rted' abfq; hoc 'juod prted' mur; 
&- fubftruClionis Dami prttd' vel aJiqua eorundem 
fuer' [rafl' & in magno deca{u pro defeCfu Repara
:ionis &- Emendationis inde modo 6- forma prout 
prted' 'W. D. INrerim ver{us eundem T. H. ind, 
narravit & hoc paratus eft verijicare, &c. (and 
fo of Seven more Pleas to the Particulars,) 
unde petit judidu1'lJ ptereludi; non debet quia :!.uoad Rlpli". 
prteJ/ placitum prted"T. H. modo'& forma prltd' 
Tuperim in ed parte placitat' quOtld prllld' di{coopertur 
Domm prted' pro defeEu tegulationis inde in nar
rattone prted' iuperJus in ed parte mentionat', Idem 
W. D. ut prius dicit quod magna pars Domus Ji[.
cooperta fuit pro defectu tegulationis inde modo & 
forma prout ip{e idem W. D. Juperius inJe narra- l . 
~it. Et hoc petit quod inquiratus per patriam & ~It'll. 
prted' T. H. inJe ji'liter, &c. And fo the 
Plaintiff replies feveral to all the ·Pleas, and 
takes Iffue upon the Traverfe. 
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CWf11,'nt for Reparation; 'v here to be tried. 

Declares of a Leafe made in HampjlJire, of 
.Cl. :vIeffuage in Ba~ kj7.liY(?, and affigns :i Breach 

Brelch Local. for not repairing an Houfe. Defen:4al'it 
Fle;~ds, Non infregit cOn'veritioin!nz, and nrue 
\\'as tried in lIampfhire, where it is fuppofed 
the' Covenant is made. Verdict pro ~er'. 
A.foved in Atreft, that it ollght have been 
tried in Barkjl'1ire, where the Houfe is, and the 
Repairs to be made, and fo per Cut', it ought 
to be. The Breach is in not repairing,. and 

Nc1'l infNg't the Hfue is non infregit con·ventiomm: This 
mi7Jenfic~Jim. Ihall be intended only ill anfwer to. the 

Breach, (viz,.) That he had not brbkcti'the 
tbV'enant for want of RepJirs, and fo this H 
the only Matter triable, and only where the 
lIoufe lies, I Lev. I 14- Gilbert ahd Marti~ 
I Keb. 5'7'5, 601. me[ni& Cafe, the Plair'ltitt 
has made his Breach Local in not repairing, 
and the Iifue non infregit con'UentilJntm. refers 
1~)ecially to that. This is a Special IIrue; as 
well as if the Defendant had pieaded that the 
Houfe was in good Repair~ Ray. 8r. me[me 
Cafe, I Sid. I p. ': ' . of. 

Affignmcnt and paying the Rent by the Af
liEnee to the Plaintiff; the Reverfioner is no 
Plea, for the Affignee and his Execucors ;Ire 
chargeable with the Breach of this Covenant, 
fo that neither by the Affignment over of his 
Eftate,nor by any Att he can do~ can he:dif .... 
charge him~elf. or 'his Executor hav~ng Af.;. 
fees, [0 long as the Leifor continues' the Re
verfiOh in him; and tho' he affigns it over; 
h~s Affignee !hall ~ave it, for the Executors 
are ,not chargeable by Privity of Contratt, .. 
b.ut by the Covenant it felf; and by the ex-
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tbe latn of Q!obtnantf. . .69 
~~fs Wotds of ~he Stat. ; 2 H. 8. it he'if1g a 
~~nant in Fr)it, which tuns "vitb the tafid. 
Alite~', of ~ Covenant il1 Law, bt of a Rent 
which is created by Reafon of .the Contract, 
~trd it is by ·1{eaf6fl of the Profits of the 
Land, wherein f10t1~ is lo-nger ch~I'ge'8ble 
with them, than th~ Privity of the Efiate 
comin)les wit1i them', Cr. Jac. )21. Brett and 
Cumber,la1)rj, era. Car. 5' 8. and therefore in Co-
vemint to repair within :r Month after War-
ning. De.fend~nt p]eads, long Time befqr~ 
that 'Wa:rfung he aligned over to 1. S. who 
had always after paid his Rent; and the 
Plaintiff accepted it, ~nd avers Performanc~ 
of an the Covenants ttll the Affigntnent. It s 
atl iII Ptea,fbr he may charge the LeKee ot 
!ffighee at his Election) Cr. Jat. 1°9. Ber-
nard ~nd God{call . 
.' leafe to Baton aqd FeI11~, and they cOve
n~nted to do nb Wafie, or to repair Hou[es. 
fiatbh dies, Feme furviveth and holds in ; if 
the Wife cbl11tnlt Wafte,ot not repair the 
Haufes) flO Adion lies againft the Wife, for 
to futh a Leafe the \Vife is tied to p:ty the 
Rent, ot ~o perform a Cbndition made by 
the Part of the LeiTor, but flot to obferve or 
perform CovenantS of the LeiTce, I Bro,vn/,; r. 

Covenant to· repair aft Houfe; if Leffee 
tOn'les after the Term Without Licence to re
~air it, he is a TrefpaiTor, "2 ~ol. Re~. 2)'0, 

LeiTee for Ye·ars covenants at the End of 
the Term' to le·ave an~ yeiId up the'tene
rtre'tlts welltepaired to the Plaintiff; and the 
Breach was", that he had not left it fo~ I 'Dej 

fendant I'lea~s, that one Blunt was feifed in 
Fce unta by thePlairttHf diffeikd, who lee 
ttl the Defendant; and after Blunt te-enter'd, 
tlhotrtfuoft'd J. S. Who is yet feifed, and 
\ ¥, ' " :" •. .,'." .', " on 
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· Qn Demurrer held a good Bar, Cr. Ell 656. 
, Andrews and Needham. This Cafe before. it' 

The Breach was, That the Defendant did 
not repair. He pleads generally, ~od repa
ra'Vit, this was held a good IiTue after a Ver
ditt, 2 Mod. 176. Harman's Cafe. 

C HAP. XIX. 

Covenant that he had good POWtf' and lawful Au-
, thoritJ. 

COUNT is, That Bradfhaw, by his lnden· 
ture dated, Cre. demifed to John Sal. 

monddivers Lands andTenements inS. for the 
Term of Six Years, if R. R. Son of N. R. 
:f'hould fo long live, an~ covenants, by the 
fame Indenture with Salmond, that the faid 
Brad.fhaw then had full Power and lawful Au
thority to demife the Premiffes according to 
the Form and Effect of the fame Indenture. 
Salmond for Breach of the faid Covenant in 
Fatt, faith, that Brad.fhaw, at the Time of the 
making the faid Indenture had not full Pow
er and lawful Authority to demife the Pre
miffes according to the Form andEffe~ of 
the faid Indenture, Et fic preed~ Robertui con .. 
'rJentionem fuampreeJ' cum eodem Johan ~,~ 
~Je parte non tenuit fed iDam pe~itus infregit: 
Bradfhaw pleads Concord, &c. Salmond denies 
tne. Concord, and it was found for him: 
Brad.fhaw' brought a Writ of Error in the Ex
ehequer-Chamber, and affigns Two Errors for 
the Infufficiency of th~ Court. I. That the 
Plaintiff had not averred that the faid R. R. 
was living at the Time of the Commence~-

- . ment 



itbe JLaw of (!tobenant~+ 
ment of the Leafe, nor at the Time of the 
Action' brought, Sed non allocatur, for the 
Covenant refers to the Time of the Leafe 
made, and then; be R. R: alive or dead the 
Aaion lies; for if he be dead before the 
Leafe, then' the Leafe is abfolute; and if he 
dies after the Leafe, and before the ACl:ion 
brought, yet the ACl:ion lies, and Confide
ration thereof {hall be had in Damages. 
2. That Sit/mond in his Count had not {hewed 
what Perfon had Eftate, Right, Title, or 
Intereft in the Lands demifed at the Time of 
the making the Indenture, by which it may 
appear to the Court, that BradJbaw had not 
full Power, &c. But per Cur', the Affign..; Breach. 
ment of the Breach is good, for he had per-, 
fued the Words of the Covenant Negative, 
and it lies more properly in the Notice of the 
Lefl"or what Eftace he had in the Land, than, 
the Leffee who is a Stranger to it; and there- ' 
fore the Defendant ought to {hew what Eftate 
he had in the Land at the Time of the Demife 
made, by which it may appear to the Court 
that he had full Power and lawful Autho-
rity, &c. 9 Rep. 60. b. Robert Bradjhaw's Cafe, 
Cr. 1ac •• .',04- mefme Cafe, 1 Cro. J76. other-
wife iri Debt upon an Qbligation with Con';' 
clition to perform Covenants, Cro. Car. ibM. 

C HAP. 



C HAP. XX. 

Covenants for quiet EnJoyment. PleadingJ. E-
Vide I g,b. 'VtClion or Diflurbance how to be pleaded; or 
931. what amounts to • Breath of the Covenant, in 

refpeCl of tbe Word ConftruCliDn. 

EviBion or Dijcerbante, bow to be pleaded. 

T It ERE is a DiverJity between a Cove
nant in Law and an exprefs Covenant. 

111e Defendant leafed to the Plaintiff an 
Houte by the W.6rds .• f Demi{e and Grant,] 
which Words import a Covenant in Law; 
and the Leffor covenanted, that the I_effee 
fball enjoy the Houfe during the Term, with .. 
Out Eviction by the Leifor , or any claiming 
under hiln,(Which exprefsCovenant was nar
rower than the other) and gave Bond to per
. form Covenants. The Plaintiff grants this 

By BreQeh of Tet"t'l1 over to a. Stranger. The Plaintiff af
Covenant in - figned for Breach, that one $. entered upon 
~Iw.the. Ob. che Affignee, a.nd in Ejetl:ment recovered a-
}:7eI.~ndlS gainfl: the Affignee~ Debt was brou~ht. Pcr 

r 1 e ~ Cur', l1y this CoV'enant in Law the Affig
nee !hall have a Writ of Covenant, and for 
this Breach of the Covenant in Law the Ob
ligation was forfeited. But becaufe the Plain-

Eigne Title. tiff did notfhew that S. had an Eigne Title, 
). (for otherwife the Covenant in Law was not 

brokcfli} therefore Judgment againft the 
Ptainti1i, 4 ReI!_ 80. ~. Nokes's Cafe, Cr. Et. 
674. mefme Cafe. And, .. 

Regularly no Covenant lies upon t~e 
Word, [Demiji,] unlefs in Caf~ of EviCl:ion 
of Leffee, and actual Oufter or Expulfion by 
the Leifor or a Stranger. .... D. w~s 
, , .. ...... . ... ' , 



tbe JLa1t1 of qtotlettant~ 
D. was bound to H. upon Condition th1t 

H. and hi6 Heirs might enjoy certain Copy-
hold Lands furrendered to him; the Defen-
dant pleads the Surrender, and that the 
Plaintiff cnrered,and might have enjoyed (he 
Lands. Plaintiff replies, that after his ElJ.-

'73 

try one E. entered upon him and oulled him. 
PCI' Cur', the Replication is ill, becaufe he Shew E
did not fhew he was evicted out of the Land via ion by 
by lawful Title" for eIre he had his Remedy JawfuJTit~p 
againft the wrong Doer, Vaughan I2 r, 122. and why. 
Hammond's Cafe. 

The Condition was" that he fhould enjoy He mutt 
fuch Lands without EviCi:ion: The Breach JhCJW not on
was aligned in the Recovery by VerdiCt in Iy that ~c had~ 
Ejettment, upon a Leafe made by one EJjex, ~~atJl" 
and {hews not what Title Effi:x had to make Tide' ae~~ne 
the Leafe, but avers that EjJex had good Ti- why.' 
de, and it might be he had Title derived. from 
the Plaintiff af::er th~ Obligation made, and 
therefore he ought to {hew that he had good 
and eigne Title before the Leafe made; and 
in the Exchequer.Chamber the Replication 
was held ill, Cr •. Tae. 1 I)'. Kirby and Han{aker, 
2 Sand. HeJe and U'otton, 177, 178. I Le'U.30I. 
2 Lev. p. Moo. 861. Hob~ 34. Tho' this was 
after a Verdict. . 

Covenant and declares, that the Defen
dant let to him fuch Land,and covenanted to 
fave him harmlefs againft all Suits, E'Uiffions, 
or F:CPll!Jions. D~fen~ant ple~ds, J: S: ouft- Expulfion by 
cd hun by an hab fae pr;Jfeflion. PlamtIff de- Ex~cution 
murs: The Plea is ill, for Two Caufes; 1. De- pleaded. 
caufe he pleads ExpuliIon by an Execution, 
.without fhewing any Judgment: ~e ought 
to have faid, that J. s. brought Ejectment, 
upon which taliter i'riJc~Uitm fuit quru! cOrJjidc-
flttum f/tit, that he fnall recover i and upon.. 

. this 



174 't:be law of <!tobeitallt~. 
this fued an hab' fac' poJTefJionJ

• 2. He ought 
ro have fhewed that 1. S: had legal Title be
fore the Leafe, upon which he brought the 

Covenant ex- ACtion; for the Covenant doth not extend 
tends co but to Expulfions upon eigne Droit, and perhaps 
Exp~lfion ~p- in this Cafe 1. s.might recover by Vercue 
°t eigne TI- of a Leafe made to him by the Plaintiff him
t e. felf, I Lev. 8;. Nicholas and Pullin, 1 Keb. ~ 79. 

One covenants with 1. s. that he {hall en .. 
joy the Land; and farther, that A. a Farmer 
of the Tythes, £hall pay 8 I. per Annum, and 
is ,boWld to Performance. In Debt on the 

Plead he had Bond, it is good to 'plead Performance of the 
,performed Covenants, ~ parte {ua per implend', for this 

the Covenants implies the Farmer had paid the 8/. and ex-,:It ,,,rte fUll • f 
pe,. imp/md'. prefs Mention? that need not to ,be, Dyer 

, 23 EI. ;72 , ;73- ' 
Plaintiff declares, that Sir JObn Swinnerton 

Quietly to let 'to him, &e. and covenants, that the 
enjov.with- Plaintiff fhriuld quietly enjoy it during the 
~ut DILfh~ Term, without the Let or Difturbance of 
&~~c:~ an~m, him, his Heirs or Affi~P1S" or of any other 
other Perfon Perfori by or through hiS Means, Title or Pro
by or through euremmt; and fhews for Breach, that the 
his MtllJlI, T;- L\)rq Peters by Fine granted the Land to 
tit or Pr.. s' 1 h S ',' . d h' \V'fc (11 D' fl4rem,nt. lr '0 n wmnerton an IS· 1 e t e e-

fendant), and to the Heirs of Sir John, and 
that this Fine was fo levied by the means of Sir 
John, and that after he made the Leafe to the 
Plaintiff, Sir John died; his Wife enters, who 
was Excutrix. Per Cur' )"the Adion lies; tho' 
flte claims by Tide derived from another, yet 
fue claims by his Means, Cr. Jac. 6;7' 2. Rol. 
Rep. 286. Butler verfus Lady Slvinnerton. 

For tho' in Point of Eftate the Wife was in 
by the Lord Peters, yet this was by Means of 
the Purchafe and Procurement of her Hus
band ,for this was procured to make her 

4 aJo~ 



fltbe !Latu or €obenant;. 
a Jointure. And if he make a Leafe, and 
Leifee grants it over, and after he makes a 
fecond Leafe with fuch Words; if this Lef
fee be ejec1:ed by the Affignee of the firft 
Leifee, it is a Breach 'of the Covenant, be
caufe this is by Means of the Covenantor, 
altho' not hu Afi: And this Covenant pro- Where tbe 
vid~s as well againft lawful Entries by his Worcls ~x
Means and Procurement, as againft tortious; tend agamil 

and this Word [1itle,] does -not refer to Di- !:ie~u~s~~
fturbance, but to Eftate. Tenant in Tail tious En.;. r
makes a Leafe, and covenants that the Lef- tries. 
fee {hall enjoy againrt him and all claiming [Title J to 
under him; if he dies, and his Iifue oufts the wbat'jtrefers. 
Leifee, the Covenant is broken: For tho' he 
is in pro formam Doni, yet it is by Defcent 
from the Facher, and fo by his' Means, tho' 
not his Title. But if the Iifue make fuch a 
Leafe and Covenant, and the lifue of the 
Iifue enter, it is not broken, becaufe he is 
not in by his Means, but by di{cent, which.is 
by Act in Law & per formam Doni, Palmer 
H9, ~40. The Lady $winnerton's Cafe. 

Affignee brings Covenant againft the Af
fignor for being difturbed in Non-enjoyment 
quietly. Defendant pleads 40 I. accepted of iO I. accept_ 
him in Dif'Charge' of the Wrong: After, Af- ad i!l Sati!
fignee brings Covenant againft the Executor falhon plea
of the Leffor, who pleads this Acceptance: ded. 
It's no Plea. Had he pleaded the Accept~lnce 
of the 40 I. in SatisfaCtion of the Covenant, 
it might have been good, Stiles 3 eo. WhifwaJ 
and' PinJent. 

Leffor, Tenant for Life, lets for Twenty 
one Years, and covenants that he had nor 
done any Act to prejudice the faid Leafe, but 
-that he fhould enjoy it againft aU Perrons. 
Tenant for Life die5-, the Leifor in Reverfion 
. enters: 



enters: Leff'ee fues the. E~ecutors. Th4 
.A~tion lies no~, for the l£l.ft Words refer to 

rPm-anJThing the fidt Wpr.d~) [for any Tbln.g done P) him,] 
ddne by them] Cr. Eli~, 6 I). G"rvis aqd. P~.4d. , 
how extends- _' If Tenant fQri-ife makes a Leafe fQr Twel1-

Divertity be. 
tween [du
rwg the 
Term] an4 
[during th!= 
Term of 
fominy 
Year~·l 

ty Years, and covenAAts that the? Defeqdftflt 
1hall enjoy it do,ring the Term, that lhall be 
t::onft.rued Q.uring hi~ Life, for the Term end
eth by his Death. Aliter, if the Cov~nan_t 
had been during the Term of Twenty Years" 
1 llrO?Jlnl. ~~. Erag clnd Wi!m,a1l. 
_ Covenant was, that the Leffee and his Af
fig~ees ilioo,ld enjoy it,. withQuttheLet or In
terruption of F. E. a,nd all others claiming 
under the raid F. E. The Breach affigned 
was, be~\lf~ he was ol,lJted by J. S. who 
claims under the Tide of F. E. and does not 

I' fhew how be claims under his In,tereft, Aor 
by what Conveyance: It'i ill, tho' he be a 
Stranger, Cr. el. 823. White and Ew{r. 

What Suits amount to a Breach of Cove
nant for q~iet Enjoym~nt; Vid. Brea_~h .t1S to 
Sftit$. 
_ Vt+.ughan 118. in Bickerftaf and Hays's Cafe, 
is very plain what the ~aw is. 

All Covenants between the ~jfOI' and the 
Leffee ~re Covenants in Law, or Exprefs. By 
Covenant in Law, the Leilee is to enjoy his 
Leafe aga~ft the lawful Entry, Eviction or 
Interruption of any A-ian, but not again! 
tortious Entries, Evictions or lnt€rruptions ; 
and the R~afcn of the Law is cl¢Br and fo
Ud, becaufe againft tortious Aa~ the leiree 
hath propcrRemedy againft the wrongDoers; 
by the' fame Reaion, if the LeiI'ee be by ex
prefs Coyenant to enjoy the Term, (or to en
joy it againft all M~n, which is the fame) 
h~ iliaU not have ACl:iQn of CoverutntagaiflU: 

the 



aOe JLaw of ~ObemllltSl+ 
the Lefior, tinlefs he be legally oufted or e
viCted; for if he is oufted toftioU;Oy by any 
Strsnger, he hath leg~ll Remedy; but if ~he . 
Leifor expre£ly covenants that the Leifee .£hall 
enjoy his Term without the Entry or Imer, 
ruption of any, whether fuch Emry ,and 
Interruption be lawful or tortious, there thtl 
Leffor fhall be charged by Action of Coye,. 
nant for the tortious Entry of a Srt,anger, 
becaufe no other Meaning can be giv¢n of 
the Covenant. 

Eli/lS Tifdale brought Covenant; againft 
Sir William Effex, and declared, that Sir' Wil
liam convenit permiJit.& agreearuit ad 0' C!I'm 

pr4d? Elic!, quod ip(e idem Eli,,") hteret' Get-tlpa
ret & gauder'et, certain Lands for Seven Years. 
into which he entered, and one Eljing had. 
eje&ed him, and kept him out ever finee. Re
foIved, becaufe no Title is hJd in ElJing, he 
fhall be taken to enter tortioufly, and the 
Leff'ee hath his Remedyagainft him: There
fore Judgment was for the Defendant Ejjex. 

So that neither upon·Covenant, Affumpfit, 
or Action of Debt on Bond for quiet Enjoy
ment, unleis the Breach be affigned for a 
lawful Entry and Eviction, an Ac1ion of Co-
venant cannot be· maintained. , 

If Leifor covenants againft himfelf, hi:. 
Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, the 
Leifor is not to be Gharged with the tortiOU5 
Acts of his' Aillgnee. 

If a Man covenants for Enjoyment againtr 
a particular Perfon or Perfons, he covenants 
as well againfl: their tortious Entries as legaJ, 
Hob. p. 34, H. Vaughan 118. C 1". El . .2 1,2,. 2 f 3, 
I Rot. Rep. i97. Moo. 867. 

N The 
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~be Latn of qtObenal1tg~ 
The CovenanttW'as, That the Covenantee 

thould peaceably enjoy an Acre of Copy
hold Land, according to the Cuftom of the 
Mannor. The Defendant pleads, by Cuftom 
of the Mannor the Covenantee ought to pay 
to the Lord a Rent, and for Non-payment 
the Lord to re-enter; and that the Covenan
tee did not pay it, and the Lord enter~d and 
demanded Judgment ft Actio: A good Plea. 
Bendl. p. p. 

Covenant en A Covenant was to fave harmlefs £roll1 
fave harmJefs lawful Eviction; Defendant pleads Perfor
fr0!D }awful mance. Plaintiff replies, that J. S. fook 
EViction. out a Writ of Hab.fac' poffiffion' in B. R. Debito 
D./'jto mod, modo exetm', and by Vertue thereof expelled 
fl(tUn'. him. Per Cur', Debito modo is not fufficient, 

without 1hewing Particulars; he ought at 
.leaft to 'recite the Term of the Judgment, 
but not the Title of him that evicted, I Keb~ 
; 79. Nicholas and PuOen, and J Le'T/. 8<J. 

A Condition peaceably to enjoy from the 
I Febr. ufque Michaelmas-Day, Tythes, pay
ing half 'yearly during the Term, and on 
Default of Payment, the Defendant (Lef
for) to be free from all Obligation to the 
Plaintiff. He replies, and affigns a Breach 
in No~-payment of Rent at Mithaelmas, 
which is after the Term ended: And Defen
dant demurs. Now the Subftance of 'the 
Suit is, quiet Enjoyment,-and therefore ought 
not to be taken by Proteftation. Sed per Cur, 

Where En- Enjoyment need not be anfwered where it's 
joymerit need defeaHmced by Payment of Rent, yetJudg
not be anfvge. ment pro Defendant, ; Keb. )'}O, 594. Biggin 
red. and BrUg. 

A Con-



t:fjt law tlf czt:obenant'~ 
,A Condition to perform Covenants in a 
teafe; one washthat he fhould enjoy fuch 
,Lands let to him quietly, without Inter.:. 
ruption. And the Plaintiff in his Rep1ica-
tiori fheweth in jd8o, that the Defendant 
20 March, ;0 El. had difturbed him, and in 
that affigned the Breach. The Defendant by 
Rejoinder fheweth, that in the Indenture 
there was a Provifo, that if he paid 10 I. 
the, 3 I M,zrch, ;0 El. that the Indenture and 
all therein contained fuould be void, and al-
Iedged he paid 10 I. at the Day (but this was 

179 

after the Difturoance fuppofed), Plaini:iff' 
demurs: Judgment p'ro ~er'. For by the By CO\'enant 
Covenant broken b~fore the Condition per- broken be. 
formed, the Obliga:cion was forfeited ; and df~r: the C~)O". 
. . " 1 'h h C 'b Itl0n pel for. 
It ~s n~t materIa tat. t e ovenant eca~e" med, Oliga .. 
vOId before the Athon. brought; but by tion is for.; 
Wray, if the Prbvifo had been, that upon the felted. 
Payment of the 10 t. that then as weB the 
Obligation as the Indenture fhould be void :-
Aliter, for then the Bond was void before the 
AtHori brought,. Cr. Et. 24+. Hill and Pilkmg;. 
ton. " 

Tenant ih Tall,Reverrion to the Queen in 
Fee, lets it for 2I Years by Indenture j 

and covenants dicit .the Leffee thall 
enjoy it againft all i?erfons, withoUt: the 
Interruption of any belides the Queen, het 
Heirs and Succeffors; the Queen grams her 
Reverfion to W. Tenant in Tail dies without 
lffue. W. enter: Lefi'ee brought Covenant; 
It lies, for the <lEeen's ,Patentee is not exeep..: 
ted, C,'. £1. )17. Woodra/f and GrunwooJ. 

There was a Covenant in dn Affignmenf 
of. a Leare, that the Aillgnee fltould quiedy 
enJoy, &c. free and clear of and from, aU Ar~ 
.,ears of Rent: An Action was brought upon 

N ~ thh. 



180 'ftbe JUttu of Q!:OllCll,mtJJ. 
this Covenant, and the Breach affigned was., 
that the Rent was Arrear and not paid, The 
Defendant pleaded, he left fo much Money in 
the Hands of the Plaintiff, eJintentione, to pay 
it to the Leifor in· difcharge of what Rent 
was then in Arrear: And upon Demurrer the 
Plea was held good, notwithftanding the Ob
jeCtion that the Intention was put in Iifue; 
for if it had beenad [alvend', it had been good, 
and in this Cafe the Plaintiff might have re
plied, non reliqutt, &c. in Manibus {uir ad [01-
vend', 4 Mod. 249, GrifJith and Harrifon. 

Covenant to C b h I' d f fave harmlefs ovenant was roug t upon b emure 0 
from Ed~~ Leafe for Nine Years, dated I 1un. 16 Car 2. 

aio!), in a which was to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs of 
Leaft: dated ~llEvia:ions during the Term,and the Breach 
Jong be~o~e affignetJ. was EviC1:ion., 261une, 16 Car. 2; 

the'Deltvery, Defendant pleads that the [aid Deed was 
1baJr extend , I l'b ' l' 1 C' h' h to EviE!:ioll prlmU' ae t erat, I u'1, ,17 are 2. W IC was 
b;:fore the after the Breach affigned; and pleads fur-
D:1ivery. ther, that the Plaintiff was not eject:e~ after 

the Delivery of the Deed: Upon which the 
PI::riiuiff demurs, Et per Cur', thefe Words, 
[during the Term,] iliall be continued du
ring the Term in Computation, and not on
ly from the Time of the Delivery of the 
Deed, when it commenceth in Point of Inte
ref!:; and fo Judgm~ was given for the 
Plaintiff, Sid. 374- Lewis 'and Hillard, Cr. Jac. 
263. 0ffl~r verfus Sir Bapt. Hicks. 

If the Leifor covenants with his Leiree, that 
he hath not done any Act: to prejudice the 
Leafe,but that the Lefree fhall enjoy it againft 
all Perfons: Thefe Words, [againft all Per
fOlls,] 1ball refer to the Firft, and be limitted 
and reftrained to any Acts done by him, and 
no Breach fuall be allowed but on fuch an 

Acc., 
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Act, Jar·vis and Pead, Mic. 40 & 4I E!iz:,. . , 
B. R. 5' Rep. 17. &c, 22 H. 6. )2. Dier 2)7' '-j' 

Debt on Bon<fto perform Covenants j one Not to b! in
of which was That the Plaintiff fhould not terrup'ed in 
be interrupted in' his PoffefIion of certain his PofftlIio!', 
Lands by any Perfon that had lawful !itle, ~~~tf!uI;~ 111 

and partIcularly, that he lhould not be Inter..; . 
rupted by one Thoma! Antony, by vertue of 
any fuch Title. Defendant pleads Perfor.,. 
mance. Plaintiff replies, I No'fJ. 20 Car. the 
Defendant made the Leafe to the Plaintitt: 
and 3 Nov. he entered; and that 17.;iug, 20 Car~ 
before the Defendant made a Leafe to Ant/)-
"J for Years yet to come, who 20 Aag. 20 Car. 
entered. The Defendant pleads, the Leafe to 
Antonj was on Condition of re-entry for Non-
payment of Rent, and that before the Leafe 
made to the Plaintiff the Rent was behind, 
and Legitime demandat' [ectmdum fm'mam 11'1- Re-entry for 
dentura ; and he re-entered and made the Rent Legiti. 
Leafe to the Plaintiff upon general Demur- mo mQd~ d,
rer. Per Cur', the Demand was not fuffici- ."u~~d(lt • 
ently alledged, for he ought to fet forth 
when and where it was made, that the Court 
might know if it were Legal. But for a Flaw 
in the Plaintiff's Replication, becaufe he al-
ledged his' Entry after the Leafe made to An-
tony, fa that it appears not he was interrupted 
by him, the Opinion of the Court was a-
gainft the plaintiff, Allen p. 19. Coleman and 
Painter. 

Johnfonand Vavafor, Joint-Tenants of a Mill 
by teafe for Years; Va'Vafor affigns all his 
Intereft in the ~1ill to another, without John- . 
[ffl'S Aff'ent or Privity, and dies. Johnfon aftel 
recited this Il1denture' by Leafe, ancl that aU 
came to him by Survivodhip, grants the Mill, 
~d all his ~ft<lte) Tide and' Intereft., to 

N 3 froctor, 



~ue law of (!tobennllt~. 
Cnvenant tOt p1'~a01·". ~nd co.venants. that he {hall quietly, 
quiet 'Enjoy- CJ?JOY It, notwl,rhftanq.mg any Act done by 
mem, not. hIm, and Bond for Perlormance of Cove
withflanding nants, In ACtion of Debt on the Bond, John-:
~I}Yh~~ d,one [on pl~ads, t~at the Plaintiff h,ad eI~joyed it, 
y" notwJthftandmg ~ny j~4 done by hun. Pro(:

tor replied, that Va,?,ajor, Joint-Tepant wit~ 
John/on, aHigned hjs Eftace to 1. p, \yho en:
tered ap:d expelled him. The Defendant de
mur$ : And a}ijudged againft the Defendant ; 
for the Grant was never good, for he had no 
Power to grant one Moiety, and yet he hacf. 

~ondition to 
perform all 
Grants. 
'I" " 

exprefly granted the Mill to Procter. ; and the 
Condition of the Obligation being to per,:" 
form all Grants, the Grant being defective 
at the firft as to a Moiety, which is the Sub~ 
fiance of the Agree1Uen~ of all the Partie~. 
This is not qualifjed by the Covenant enfuingJ 

and it is not like to Nokes's Cafe, 4 Rep. for 
there the Grant was good for the ~hole, anq 
becomes ill by Eviction afterwards, and there.,. 
fore in tha~ Cafe tqe Covenant ei1fQing qua
lified t he general Covenant, Yel. p. 17 'i. Lift! 
;2.06. I f3ulft. ;, 4. Pr()Jer and 1o~nfonJ 2 ero. 
23; . 
. If ope covenqnts to enter ipto Bond for the 

quiet enjoying of Land, and'dodi not fay 
wha~ Bond, jn this C~fe it £hall be taken to ~ 
:Bond of fo much as the Land tp be enjoyed 
is worth, 5' Re.p. 78. a. ' , 

In Debt on Bond to fave harmlefs fi'om 
lawful Evid:ions; Dower being recover~d 
;:tfeer Bar by Fine and Non-Clail11, without 
Excepdon to it, which might have been 
faken; it was held po lawful EviCtion, al1d 
fo the Defendant found not guilty, for the 
Plaintiff muft fllffi;icmly imide hil1lf~lf, AI-
'e~ ~~ld TborT} ~i~~dJ l Keb. 379.· C r : 

pnUlee 
, .. ,j", ,\., 



~be )Lulu of Qtobenftntst. 
Conufee of a Statute extends and affigns it 

to one J and after grants the Land to another J 

and covenants, that: notwithftanding.any Act 
by him, or any other by his Confi:m~, th~t 
the Statute Extent and Execution {hall be In 

f0rce, and in Covenant brought by 1{. Thi$ 
Affignment was affigned for Breach, and up-
on Demurrer, adjudged pro .§0er'. And noW irr 
Writ ,of Error this Judgment was reverfed J 

for notwithftanding the Affignment, the Sta-
tute is in force; but if the Plaintiff eo /fuod 
cpncej]it to him, which implies a Covenant, 
the Aaion had been maintainable: But the 
Breach is affigned in the CoveQant only:> 
which is not broken by the Affignment, fo~ 
the Statute is in force- after the Alignment, fo 
that the Conufee may releafe, I7 Ed. 3. and 
the Affignment proves the Statute to be in 
force ; put if he had covenanted, that the 
Grantee {hall enjoy without Difturbance, the 
Affignment had been a Breach of the Cove-
nant ; and fo is a Breach of Covenant in Law 
implied in the Word [Grant,] if the Action [Grot»t.} 
had been brought, upon it, P aim. ~ 88. Per-
{pn's Cafe. 

If'hat amounts to E'Viaion, Interruption, or Di
Jh!rbance, or not, in refpea of Words ana C011_ 

ftruClion. Vid. fub Titulo, Breach by Suitf,. . 

The Words, affign, fet over, and transfer, 
[vent/idit, ajJi.gnpvit & tranftulit,J ·,go not 3- The Wotd~. 
mount tQ a Covenant againft an Eigne Title, [vc,»di~jt, 4-
yet againft the Covenantor himfelf it will 3- jignIl1J1t? ..:'!" 
Ipount to a Covenant; as a Covenant againft triZnftlJ!1( ] 

all claiming by, from, or under me; per Hales, 
t Keb. 304~ As for the Word) [Demlp,] Via. 
Jupra~ 
, N.4 ~ebt 



~"e JLatu of Qtobennllt~. 
~. ' 

Debt On Bond to perform Covenants; the 
Covenant was for quiet Erljoyment" without 

That he for. Let, Trouble, or .Interruption, &c. The 
bdd his Te. Plaintiff afIigned his Breach, that he forbad 
nane [Om pay d his Tenant to pay his Rent. Per Cur', ie's no 
Rent a J<Yne I '1 r I' , r. A 
t" B >a'''ch Breac 1; uri C1S tlere were lOme other tt, 
or a n:. 1 '1- h d ,r; fi ' , IBro'Wn. 81. U''rJ.ic cott an LimJey ver us Nine. 

. -~ , 

How far the 
Word [d1-
fend] ex- • 
[ends. ' 

, The Condition was, If the Defendant 
']J)arra1lt and d~fe11d an Oxg~ng of Land to the 
Plaintiff, againft 1- S. and all others, that 
then, &c. Refolved that the Word [defend,] 
{hall be taken as a Defence againft lawful 
Titles, and not againft Trefpaffes, ~1o,.e 
1\1 0. 294. Crocpck and White. 

The Covenant was .to enjoy peaceably 
2gainft /ld. Breach was alftgned, that M. hael 
entered and cut down Five Elmes; upon E

The Servant vidence it was, A. Servant' of M. by Com
~y Command mandment, and in the Prefence of his M:~
~~~~rd~:~ fter, had entered and c~t, ~nq good, I Leon. 
'Trees. : I p. Seaman and Brmvmng. 
: "Debt on Obligation for Performance of 

Covenants; the Breach aligned wa.s, The 
Defendant, Leifor, covenanted that it llioulq 
be lawful for the Plaintiff, being Leifee, qui-

:fAfor h;iT,fclf etly to enjoy the Land, and that the Leifor 
,bulls the Lei: himfe1f oufted him; this illegal Oufter was a· 
fee. ' Breach ofthe Covenant, Cr.EI.) 44-Corn's Cafe. 

, The Condition was; Thqt he !hall fuffer 
'his Leifee for Years to enjoy, &'c. and that 
without the Trouble of him or any other 
Perfon, a Stranger" enters by Eigne Title. 
The Condition is not broken, for this Word~ 

rs~(e"J hoW' [Suff..er'] is a. pa$ve;. and all the reft is to be 
far It e~.," referred to It ; but If any Procurement or 
fe~?5: ' Occa(\on of Difturbance be by the Leffor, 

" . his Executors or Alftgns, then he forfeits the 
~bligat~on, 2 Ed. 4. 2 b. I Rol. Abr. 42 ~ . 
"" ,:" 3 . Dw; 

>: '. y 



~be JLaw of <tt:otlennntf. 
Debt to perform Covenants in a Leafe ; 

~>ne was for qujet Enjoyment againft all clai
ming Title. The Plaintiff affigns for Breach, 
that a Stranger entered, but faith not habens 
Titulum : Hales, habens Titulum at that Time Claiming Ti .. 
would have done. Diers Cafe is, another en- tIe, a Srran· 
cered claiming an Intereft, but that is not e- gerd~o~ers, 

I £ hI' d . I L ill an It IS not D?Ug 1, or e may c aIm un er t lC e. ee faid h"bens Ti~ 
hlmfelf. If the Covenant had been to fcwe tulum. 
him harmlefs againft all lawful and unlawful 
Titles, yet it muft appear that he that ente-
red did not claim under the Leffee himfelf, 
I Mod. 101. 3 Keb. 246. Norman and Fcjicr, 
Hob. 34. Tifdale and E.Uex, JVl(l(}r 86r. 

Covenant was; Whereas the Plaintiff was 
in PoffelRon of fuch Lands, that neither 
1· s. nor J. D. nor J. G. fhould difturb bim 
by any indireCt Means~ but by due Courfe 
of Law. Defendant pleads" that nee J. S. nee Covenant II( 

J. D, nee J. E. did difturb by any indirect Means, gainft Oi
but by due Courfe of Law: It's not good, but a tlurbanceby 
Negati·ve Pregnant. If he had pleaded he was Jhree Pc:r

d
-

d'ft b a b . d' AM . h dlonsname. n'bt 1 ur e . y any 111 lrel-t. eans, It a 
been good. If he had faid, that he had not 
been difturbed COl1traformam convention;s prted', 
Godb. 60. Dighton and c/,-;t'k, 2 Le011. I97. 

One covenants, that he reelll enjoy againft Covenant a. 
him and VauloreJ and all claiming under him, gainft Paulor'!, 
and aillgns a Breach that Cook claims under ao.d all clai
Vaulore, and ejeCted him. Defendant pleads, ~1Il~ ode~ 
that at the Time of the Covenant he was c~~~s u~~er 
feifed of an Indefeafiole Title, and that by him by AC~
an Ad: of Parliament lTI2de after reciting that ofParJiameqr; 
Vaulore had fetded this Efl::ate in Lady A-farJ made after 
PowelJ, and that certain Perfons had unduly theCov~naat~ 
procured a Fine of her; it enacts, that the 
Fine thall be void, and tl,at any Perf on 
mirrht enter as if no Fine had been levied; 
'. j:) , ~. and 



¢be JJ,..alu or C2tobeIU1l1t~. 
and tha~ by Vertue of this Fine~ & non aliter~ 
the pefendant was fe~fed~ and fold and made 
the Coven'Vlt. And that after the Act Croke 
~laimiQg by Title under the faid Lady Powelt 
by Vaqlore's Settlement~ by Vertue of the faid 
ACt of Parliament entered and oufted him. 
Plaintiff demurs, for that the :ride being 
good at the Time of the Covenant made, 
a~ the Title upon which the Oufter~ it be
islg by Act of Parliament, it's no Breach~ as 
9 Rep. 106. Dame Gre.{ham's Cafe: But per 
Hales and Rainsfora, thiS Act doth not make a 
new Title~ bue removes an ObftruCl:ion from 
the oId~ and doubtlefs Vaulore was named in 
the Covenant for this Purpofe, in cafe this 
Fine unduly obtained fhould be avoided. 
;rwifaen contra. Q. 2L~v. 26. LU~J and Leving
ton, I Ventr. 175. and 2 Keeble 8H. 1fJ~fm, 
Cafe. 

Lefi"ee for Twenty one Years rendring 
Rene, with a Condition to re-enter, &t;.. Lef
fee leafeth Parcel to the Plaintiff for a lefs 
Term, and pnder a l~fs R~nt~ wi~h this SP(t
cial CO'jTenant, Th~t th~. Plaintiff fhould en". 

. joy without Impeachment of him or any o
ther occafioned by his Impediment, Inter-:: 
ruption~ Means~ Proc4rement, or Confent. 
Defendant paid not the Rent, and his Leffor 
enters into the whole, and avoided the Plain
tiff's Term. Per C,tr', it's a Brea9h, I Bulft~ 
18%. Ste'T/enfon and Powell. 

The Plaintiff by Deed indented l~afed tQ 
the Defendant a ;Farm called p. except one 
Clofe by Name. Leifee (Defendant) wa~ 

~ bound in Ii Bond to perform all the Cove~ 
nanes and Agreements in the faid Indenture, 
and pleaded he had performed all the Cove
nants. The Pl~inti1famgn~ for' Br~ach~ thaf 
,\ . , '., ~h~ 



the Defendant entered into the Clofe ex-
cepted. Defendant demurs. The Obliga~ ~iflurbanc~ 
tion is not forfeited by this Difturbance, for In tadd ex. 
the Lard excepted ~s not muned. This Ex- ~;:~b. qq 
ception is not fuch an Agreement as is with- Agreemenr. 
in the Intent of the Condition, it's an Agree-
1J1ent [hat the Land excepted fhall r19t PClfs by 
the Demife, but no Agreement that he fhaH 
oc~upy ; bu~ in fome Cafes, an Exccrtjon i~ Where an 
an A.greement that 1hall charge [he Leifee, Exeeption is 
but this is when he agrees on his Part, that an Agree .. 
the Leifor fhall have· a Thing dehors, which me~t~ 
he had' not before, as ex~ept a Way or Com~ 
rpon, or: any ocher Pro~t Apprender, that is, 
an Agr¢eme~t of th~ I,dfee that he fhall 
have the Profit? and if he be bound to per, 
form all Covenants and f'\greemellts, if he 
difturbs him in this, he fhall forfeit his Bond~' 
Cr. El. 657. L~dl RuJfel verfus GuOwell, More 
Hj. me(me Cafe, I Rol. Abr. 4;' Vide Plo~ 
67' in Dure and .lv.fanr;ingbam's Cafe. . 

Two make a Leafe for Years by Inden
ture, and covenant that the I..eifee Thall not: 
be difturbed, nor by any Incumbrance made;; 
by them: One of the Leifors makes a Leafe 
io a Stranger, who difturbs, on 1?ond to per
form Covenants; it is a Breach of the Con-
dition, for [them] fhall not be taken jointly, [Them] wllere 
Latch. 161. Meriton's Cafe, Pop. ~oo. Noy. 86. nkoct?~euJ. 
mefme Cafe. . . en )OJOt y. 

, A Covenant that the Leffee fhall enjoy en-
joy againft the Leifot, and all claiming un-
der him. The Defendant exhibited a Bill, E 'b' • 
. h' b h L Jr db' ft,xl Itlng a were. y t e euor appeary. to e 1fl Tru ,Bill no 
:Jrid adjuqged this was no Breach. Selby and Bre;c~ 
Chute cited, 2 Keb. 288. 2 Brownl. 2;. Moo. 
ES'9) ('.ifF gafe deny pur Lq, RaJm. 37I. , , 



To enjoy 
IIbfqj leg ali 
l1i1pe.dimm:o. 

8aoml jUl. 

To enjoy abfq; legali Impedimento of IS.The 
Breach'is, that J. s. habens 1'us entered: It i, 
a fufficient Breach, 2 Keb. 878. Prcrler \'crfus 
Newton. Per Hates, habens ills implies it a 
lawful Eviction, 2 Lev. 37. & I Ventr. 184' 
mefme Cafe. 

Covenant; is Whereas he had let to the 
Plaintitf the Parfonage of B. that he .would 
fave him barmlefs concerning it againft M.B. 
and he alledgeth M. B. entered upon him 
and put him out, and faith not the Entry of 

When the M. B. was lawful. Per Cur', when the Co
Covenant is venant is to fave him hannlefs againft a Per
to Cave ?arm- fon certain he ought to ,defend him againft 
Jefs 2 gamfi a h 'f fc·· . 
Perron cet- t e Entry 0 that Per ,on, be It by RIght or 
tain,he ought Wrong. Aliter, if againft all Perfons, for 
to defend there it lliall be taken for a lawful Entry or 
Hm againft Eviction. Had it been to have warranted a
thhe Epnrrx of gainft him, it muft have-been a lawful Title, 
t at er lon, t: 1 . l' -. r r. h I r . 
be ir by Right 10 t lat 111 t lIS Cale to laVe arm elS IS more 
pr Wrong. than to warrant, Crok., El. 21;. Fofter and 

Mapes, i LC011. 124. me[me Cafe. . 
In Debt on Bond againft Baron and Feme 

being made in her Widowhood, with Con
dition that (he, her Heirs ,and Affigns, keep 
Contracts and Covenants made ~tween her 
former Husband and. his Lef'fee the Plaintiff i 
and there was an Agteemenr that the Plain
tiff fhould enjoy a Warren of the Demife of 
the former Ii;Jsband, and that he entered till 
put out by the Defendant: ,Iffue on' the A ... 
greement, and found for the Plaintiff. It 
\vas mqv:ed in Arreft of Judgment, that there 
was no Eftate alledgeq in her former Hus
band in .iure Uxoris, whereby tho' the fecond ' 
Husband be' Affignee in Law, yet he enters 
pf his own Wrong, and not as claiming un
.:1~r her. But per Windham, it's not requifite 
- that 



~be JLntu of <2touenants.t,~ 89 
th:lt che HusbClnd be Affignee of the Eftate, A1lign~e of 
but her Affignee of Covenant, I Keb. ~48, the Efiate, 
5' 12. Hall vedus Crefwell and his Wife. Judg- ~ffi~nee of 
ment pro ftuer'. t c ovenanr. 

In a Lea1e for Years, the Defendant cove
nants that the Plaintiff fhall enjoy it during 
the Term; on Demurrer the Cafe was, Te
nant for Life levies a Fine to him in Rever
fion come ceo. c>c. the Ufes were to the Coni
fee and his Heirs, on Condition.to pay to the 
Tenant for Life 4 1. per Annum during his 
Life, and upon Default, that it {hould be to 
the Ufe of the Conifor for her Life; the Co
nifee made a Feoffment to the Defendant, 
who leafed to the Plaintiff; the 41. was not 
paid nor demanded, the Tenant pro Life en
ters upon the Plaintiff. This is a Breach of the 
Condition without any Demand of the Rem, 
for it is a Sum in Grofs, and not iffuing out Sum' G fi 
of the Land. The Covenant is, that the Lef- and ~~c a ro s, 
fee {hall abfolutely enjoy it, and it was held Rent. 
that this Feoffment hath not deftroyed the 
fumreUfe, which is to arire for Non-per-
formance of the Condition, Cr." EI. 688. 
Smith and Warren. 

eRA P. 
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C HAP. XXI. 

Covenant for quiet E1tJoyment., , 

I, F Leffee for Ye<f:rs, affign to 1. s. and aftet 
affigns it to 1. D. and covenants with' 

1.15. that h.e is poffefs'd of the Term, and 
thilt J. D., thall enjoy it, and fhall be faved 
liarmlefs from all Incumbrances done by 

Prior Affign- him; the firft Affignment is not any Breach 
mene O? of the Covenant ,before Entry made by 1. s. 
Breachtdl nor any Difturbanceof the Poff'elfton. I Rot. 
Entry. Ab L b d c" L '" -r: .n~ " , r. 4~ o. am an .oH e'2VIS.L re,;"am. 

If Leifor covenants with his Lefree for 
Years, That it 111a11 be lawful for the Lef
fee, '&c. peac~ably to enjoy the Land, and 

Tortious, after the Leff'or enters tortioufly upon the 
~~y by the Leffee, and oufts him; this isa Breach of the 

or. ,Govenant, for the lntent of it was, That he 
I fhonld enjoy it without the Interruptiori of 
the Leffor:' So It had been if die Word 
[ Peaceably] had not been'. in: the Cote..: 
nam. Hob. 49. But if Covenant be in a 
Leafe per Indenture, That B. fhall enjoy the 
Land peaceably and quietly to his own Ufe, 
according to the Intent of the Indenture, 
without any lawful Impediment, Suit, Di
fturbance, Eiec/',ContradiC!', Molejfand',Charge, 
Incumbrance, or Denial of the faid A. the 
I.effor, a'nd after A. enters upon B. and di
fturbs him in taking the Profits, without any 

Lawful Di· lawful Title, but as a Trefpaffer. This. is 
fturbance. not any Breach of the Covenant, for that it 

is exprefly limitted, That he fhall enjoy this 
without: any lawful Diftllrbance, and fo a 

I D~ 



Qtbe lah1 of ~Obettant~. 
Dill:urbance by Tort is out of the Co~ant. 
J Rol. Abr. 429. Davy and SachetrJerel. M • 
.I I Car. I. But if the Leifor enters and 'oufts 
him, though it be tortioufly, it is a Breach. Tortiow Ell-
Cave and Brooksby, ibid. rty. 

If Leifor covenants with his Leifee, That 
he fhall have add enjoy the Lan,d, qUiete & 
pacifice fine eviaione 6- interruptione alicujm Pe~-
Jont!e, and after an Eftranger enters ler Tort; Wilere if a 
yet this is a Breach of the Condition,· for Stranger en
that the Covenant is, That he {hall not be !e~s by Tort', 
interrupted in his PoffefIion. Dier 128 • . a. Itlia Breach, 
But Hob. in Sir WilJiam Tifdale and EJlex's Cafe, or not. 
is, That if Leifor covenants with his Leifee, 
'Juod . ipfe h' eret ocmparet 6- gauderet" the Land 
demifed, and after a Stranger enters per 
Tort, and ejects him; this is not any 
Breach of [he Covenant, for the Law will 
not conftrue the Covenant to extend to 
torti0us Acts, without exprefs Covenant. 
2 Gro. 42;. PI. 10. & 144. PI. 21. Scm' coni' 
al'Dj. I 

Covenant upon Articles, by which the De
fendant covenants, That the Plaintiff {hall 
enjoy a Clofe quietly for a Year: Upon 
which the Plaintiff put in his Beafts, and }t. 
who had Titulum virtute cujufdam dimiffiorus d 
inde faa' ante con/eflion' articul' prttJiEf, en .. 
tered upon the Plaintift and expelled him, 
and after ([cil', fuch a Term) brought Action 
of Trefpafs againit him, for putting Beafb 
into the faid Clofe, and that tll,lit' proce[s' fuit, 
that K. recovered againit the Plaintiff 20 1. 
Damages, and 17 I. Coits; of which the 
Plaintiff had Notice, and fo by the .Non
quiet Enjoyment the Defendant had broke his 
Covenant. Iifue upon this, and Verdict for 
thePlailltift' here. Moved in Arreft of Judg-

men~ 



Dillur'bance ment,ior that he had not fhewed what Tid~ 
by K.. not K. had, and it may be the Title whic~ he 
~:il1h~at had was under the Plaintiff himfelf; and 

It C . a. there having beeu'a Suit, wherein the Title 
. . of K. appeared, the Plaintiff o.ught to have 

' .... !hewed it; for now it is in his own Coni
fance : Sed non a!Joc', £Or the Title of K. 
cannoi: be fuppofed to be un~er the Plaintiff' 
here; for the Declaration ~hat K. haa Title 
by vertue of a Demi1e, before the Articles 
made to the Plaintiff; and be the Title de
rived. from who it will, being made be
fore the Articles with the Plaintiff, the Co
venant is broken, as froser and Newton's 
Cafe. Tr. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 8)' 6. and 
Judgment pro ~er', 3 Lev. pr. Buck" and 
Williams~ Int1·. M 2 W. &- M. C. B. Rot. ; 60. 
. Coveil.a.nt was, That the Leffee and his 

AfIigns
4

1hall enj,oy without the Interruption 
of F. E. and aU -others claiming under the 
faid F. and. the Breach aligned is, becaufe 

That he was he was ouffed by 1. S. who claimed under 
cu!.ted by1.S. th~ Title. of F. E •. and {hews not hGW he 
who claimed claims under his Intereft nor bywhatCOnv~~ under the , J. , . 

Title of, &c. ances: It s not good, and ~or that Rea on 
and fhews re-verfed by all the Judges 10 the Exchequer" 
not how. Chamber. ere. Eliz.. 82;. White and Ewer. 
The Cafe is . The Defendant covenants to fave the Plain
upon an Af.. tiff hannlefs, concerning the PoffetflOfl of fuch 
fumption. 'an Houfe; and Breaclds, Thatfuch a one had 

eviCted him~ and the Defendant had not fa" 
ved him harmlefs. Verdict' pro ~er'. It was 
moved in Arreft, that it is not :!hewed thac 
he was evicted by Title; aEld aU Covenant. 
extend only againft l~al Titles and EviCtions. 
Pcr C'ur', this Agreement is only tljuoad the 
Poifelion, not q.llolla the Title, and Judg
ment pro ~uer', 2. Lev. 194. Gregory and Ma
jor. 3 Keebk 744., De,,: 



¢~e ~~tu of <ltgbenant~. 
PecI~red on Demife of a ¥eifuage, fimul 

€lIm, one qarden, & Latrin.a. r 4ngl. Hou(~ 
()f Offie,e] tid 1flterior~m (inem in4e, and cove-
nant was, Th~t he fuould enjoy ditr;ifJa Pr~-
milf.e; ~nd a£Iigns ~ Bre~ch, That the pe-
fendant had erea~d on Part of the Garder, 
a Manfion-Houfe, . wh~reby the Plaintiff 
uIum Garaine prtlltl/ [ecHndum formam & efl4Ju.~ 
JimiJJ)l.r~J' babere no'l') potuit. Defendj:1nt 
pleade , That non objftlJ'Jte &ed,ijc(tt' prtetf, 
the Plaintiff, "fum Gar4~'I')i pr~d' habere po~uit., 
[ecfPJdum· "lJer4m Inte~#on) dimifJor' pr.:ed' abfq; 
hoc quoJ ~aificatio pr.:ed' aliquo mod" impediret 
le Pl~intitr, of the Ofe of 'the faid Garden, 

193 

[ecuna.u.m veram Imentionem l?Jae'f)tur' pr&ed' .• 
I>laintiff demurs. Per Cur', the Ufe of the Traverrecon .. 
Gard~, is the Ofe of all the Garden, and rains .more 
~ot the Ufe only to pafs to the Houfe of than IS .al-
0·, .. ledged IR the 

ffiee, as was pretended by Defendant; and Breach. 
the Tra'Verfe containsmore than is.aUedged 
in the 13r.each" {ecuna(lm veram inten~ione11J 
J:naen,t' pr¢d', and the Court cannot know the 
true lritention of the Indenture, but by th~ 
Words Qf ,the ,;Indenture. 3 Le'U.l67. I<iJacr 
~nd ,Weft. 
, Action of Covenant, for that ,the Defen

dant, nan indeznpnem con{tr'Jltlvit ip{tt11J tie & con;.. 
'cen)ente· occupotionem "ftuflrunJem clauforum, &c. 
pctJ»4l1m . farmaJIJ' a,greeament, alfd, fees forth No Title ret 
no Ti~l,? .in ,the Diofturber. ero. Eliz. 9 14. fo:th by the 
Cro. Jai:. ., ~ ~ 425'. Vau,uhan 12 0 12 I Dlfiurber;yet 

., J 1 , .. b· , • good after It 
2 Stma. 78. . ~ MoJ. Jlep. 66. ~ut.this be~n..&.Vetdi6. 
after a VerdlGt, and the PlalIltlff fett1~ -
,forth in hi~Declaration) Tbar the Difturber 
recQv:ered pir 1udichlm Curi&!o Judgment was 
given ,pro ~/er'. ;1 Mod. 213. Maio}" and 
Gregg. 

o C0-



t 94 (!tbe !tah1 of ¢otJenll1tt~~ 
Covenant is~ That he fhall fuffer his tef

fee for Years to enjoy the Land during the 
Term, and that without the Trouble of him 
or of any other Perfon; a Stranger enters by 
Eigne Title, the Covenant is not broken, be
caufe the Word [fuffer] is a Pa~ve, -and all 
the Refidueisto be referred to it. Dier 255.a. 
Pl. 4.' 

Bond with Condition, That the Plaintiff 
iliould have, hold and enjoy Land, acquitted 
from all Charge and Incumbrances; and for 
.Breach, the Plaintiff 1heweth, that t~ere was 

Shew how a Rent-Charge granted by the Predeceffor, 
difchatged. under whom the Defendant claimed, which 

is yet undifcharged. Defendant demurred. 
Per Cur', if the Acquittal refer to. the Land 
it felf, or to the Per[on~ the Defertdant muil: 
fuew . how he hach difcharged him from the 
very Rent. r Keb. 927~ " , . 

In Action of Covenant' to perform Arti-
cles ; which were, That the Plaintiff floJould 

To hold hold and enjoy Lands free from all Titles 
~ands I~r~. .,and Incumbrances ,.,and for Breach, the 
t~~:n ~d In~- Plaintiff fuewed, That B. died feifed, and 
cumbrancCl. that his Wife had Title to Dower. Plaintiff 

demurs. Cur', ThisCovenanc goeth to the 
Land, and there can· be no difference be
tween a Covenant to difcharge the Land of 
all Titles, a'nd that the Defendant fuall hold 
the Land fo difcharged. I Keb. 9; 7 ~ An
drews and Tanner. 

Wfterea M3~ A Man makes a Leafe for Years, and co
mufl thew, "enaocs, 'That neither he himfelf, nor his 
tim the En- Heirs or Executors, fuall interrupt; and in 
~!odTi~~ or A&i~n of Cov!nant broug?t .for the Entry 
eigne Title, of hIS Executors, the PlalnufF need not 
and where ht: {hew that the Executors entered upon any 
11eed net: eigne or good Title, for it it all one, where 

the 



1rfJe lLalU of <!tobenantg. 
the Action is -brought aga inft the Covenantor, 
Or his Executors; aliter where a Stranger 
enters, for that the Plaintiff ought to thew 
that he entered upon Eigne Title, and upon 
good Title. 2 RDI. Rep. 2 I. Force and Vines. 
1 Brownl. 80. RatcliJj"s Cafe. , 

In Covenant, the Plaintiff declared upon 
Articles of Agreement made between Wil
liams, on the behalf of To M. of the one Part., 
and Rtiljhly of the other Part; It was agreed 
between the' Parries, that the faid Rajh/y, 
,uiete &- pacijice, haberet & occuparet tenement' 
vocat' S. for 'one Year, except dimifJione; 
praul' cuidam 'Edw. Knowles, nuper tenent' 
Prt:emiJT unum parvum claufum parcellumPra:mi./fo
rum, and that Rafol) ihould pay 20 I. by Qllar
terlJ Payments for the faid _ Y e~r; Plaintiff 
fet forch he entered and put in his Cattle, 
and before the Year was out,_ !<nowles fued 
Rajhly in Trefpafs, -and recovered Damage . 
and Cofis, which he was forced to pay, and 
fo he did noc hold tbe PremiiTes quietly. 
Per Cur', the Declaration is nbt good, for it Declaration 
is not fet forth that Kno,vles had aJlY Right, not good,.be~ 
for the Articles amounted to a Lea[e· but if caufe he ler .. 
it 'had been a Collateral Covenan~ by a not fo~th that 

• • the Dtll:urber 
Stranger, It would be hard to extend It to a had any 
Tortious Entry. ero.Jac. 4'25. Where the Right, 
Promife was to enjoy without the Interrup-
tion of any Perfon; and yet holds, that a 
Title ought to be fet out. Dier 128. a. I Rol. 
Abr. 4~o. contra. This is no Covenant ex-
preny againft Knowles, for he is only men-
tioned in the Part excepted. 2 Vent. 5'9-
Rajhly and Williams. 
. A Covenant, that the Indenture of a 
Lea[e at the Time of the Affignment is'a 
good, true, and indefeafible Leafe, and that 

o 2, the 



(tbe Law of ¢o\1£uantJ. 
the Plaintiff !hall enjoy, &c. without th& 
Let 01"-' Interruption of the Defendant, or of 
any claiming by, from, or under him; and 
:thews for Breach, that before he thac made 
the Leafe ·had any Thing, one J. S. was 
feized in Fee, and that be which made the 
Leafe entered upon him and diffeifed, and 
leafed prout, and that .1- s. re-enter.ed upon. 
him; upon which Replication the Defendant 

[Iodefeafible demurs. Per Cur', The Words, [indefeafible 
Leafc:.J LeafeJ {hall be conftrued as a diftind: Sen

tence from the laft Words, That he thall en
joy it witflout the Interruption of the De;
fend ant. Sid. p 8. Gainsford and Griffith. 
I Sanders p. 2 Keeble 20 I. 

Coven.ant to Note, If I covenant with B. to enter into 
;nte:i ~nroE a Bend to him for Enjoyment·of fuch Lands, 
jo~~en~r (>/- and do not cxprefs what Sum,he £hall be 
fuch Lands, bound ini fuch a Sum as amounteth to the 
~~d names no Value of~. the Land.) Rep. 78. a,~amon's 
Sum. Cafe. Defendant's Cafe [upra. 

Action is broughtagainft the. Heir of 
Edm. A. the Conctition was, Wher.eas the 
faid Ed",. A. fuch a Day, hath grant
ed and given to the 'Plaintiff the 'Pre
fcmarionto the Church of D. if therefore 

-the faid Edm. A.from Time to Time fhaH 
make good the f.'lid Grant from all Incum
brances. made, or to be made, by him and 
his Heirs, that then, ,&c. The Grantor died, 
the Church became void, the Heir of the 

W~erein a Grantor pre[entecl: This tortious Prefema
tortiotlS 0:. tion is no -Breach, hut this extends only to 
fiu~~ance lawful Difturbance by the Heir, far it ap
~r~~c~e :rthe ~~ars by the Pleadio.g, that the I!eir had nQ 
Condition, ~~lght to prefent, hls Father havmg granted 
lind where It before. Per Hobart, the Wordsihall .be 
not. confhued as if they had been, that he fl:alt 

eOJey 



fltbt ILatt1 or Qtobettant~. 
enjoy the fame from any Act: or ACls made 
by him or his Heirs; and in this Cafe, there 
oughr to be a lawful Eviction to make a 
:Breach of the Condition; but otherwife, if 
the Condition had been, chat he {hall peace
ably enjoy from any Act: or ACls made by 
him or his Heirs, for in this Cafe a tortious 
Difturbance would have been a Breach of 
the . Condition. Winch. 2). Dr. Hant verftlt 
Allen. 

Covenant and affigns for Breach Non- 0 

payment of Rent; Det'en~nt pleads, a Bar
gain and S~le forM?ney for Ioo-Years be
fore that TIme of the fanit,l Land, made to
ADen, and pleads the Statute of Ufes, and 
then {hews the Attainder of·AlIen for High 
Treafon, and that by this Attainder it is ve
fied in'the King; and pleads the Act of At
tainder, and the Exceptions) and it was de
murred to this Plea upon 4 Rep. S';. and 
Dier 2)6. becaufe he had not pleaded, that 
Allen, or any under him, had not entered 
upon the Lands, and without Entry and Ex
~ulfion of the Defendant, he {hall not be 
difcharged of the Rent; but it was faid, it 
being upon the Statute of utes, no Entry 
was requifite : But the greateft Doubt was, the 
Title is in the King, and the King is in Pof
[emon without Entry, and the Party is in 
Poffeffion, [cit'the Defendant accountable to 
him for the Profits. In Kteble, the Court a~ 
greed this a good Leafe, by Way of Eftop~ 
pel; and if the Rent be in being, .the Cove
nant remains, & e contra} if not: And pel' Cur',. 
this is a fufficient Evitl:ion without Entry or 
Office all edged, nor need any Entry be laid 
by the firft Leffee, he being faid in Poffef
ilon by venue of the Statute; and the King 
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.is in atl:ual Poffeffion as much ,as if the P<lr': 
ty had entered actually, thoug? a common 
Perfon filOuld hot be faid to be In Poffc- mon 
without Entry, by himfe1f, or the tifft Lef-

Not to be fee. Now this cannot be good as a Leafe in 

Lgoo~ ~s Ra R'everfion, being not fo pleaded, bur as a 
ealC: In e· r ft ' 

verfion, being Grant of the prelem E ate, but all agreeg. 
notfopleade4 upon Affignment of the Leafe there mull: be 
but as a Attornment. The Plaintiff has declartJ on 
Grant of the a Leafe in Poffeffion as at Common Law' 
prefent E. h' h ' 'd 'd b' E ';1.' J d ' flate. .. W IC IS aVOl e y vltLlOn. . u gment 

. pro Defendant. 1 sM. p. ; 99. 2 Keb. ; 64~ 
444. Banks and Smitk. 

Covenant not Covenant (in a Leaf~ for Years of a Ma
to molefr. nor) That the Leffee fhall not moleft, vex 

or put out, anJ Copyholder) &.c. Breach was, 
That the Defendant, ':lJi & armis, entered 
upon a Copyhold, &c. jn a Cow-Houfe, Par-
cel of the Premiffes, & fic molejfavit' , &c~ 
This is not any Breach, for the Moleftation 
is to be intended of fuch Sort, tqat h~ 
may ouft him of his ~opyhold, either by 
diftreining, that he could not enjoy it quiet-:-

What Mole. 
fhtion fuall 
be inrehded. , ,- " 

Iy, or by fome other Vexation, whereby hy 
was forced to relinquiili his Poff'effion; an4 
the Wrong is only here done ~o his Perron, 
and not to his Copyhold Tenement, and 
fo no Breach. Gro. Eliz.,. 421. Pe'11,n and 
Glover. 

C. Cornwallio granted the next Avoidance, 
&c. to March.: March affigned it to Le'1l!inf, 
to prefent to the fame Church wqen it fhaU 
become void; and covenanted, That the 
fame Perfon who fhall be fo prefenred by 
him fhall enjoy it without the Let or Di
fturbance of the [aid Cornwtlllii or March, 
or any of them, or any by their Pro~ 
~~remeqt, te?Jl,ins prefe~ts 1. s· and af~ 

ter 



<tbe lLalu of QI:ol1enant~. 
ter 1- M. prefented another, claiming the 
firfl: and next Avoidance by the Procurement 
of CornwaOu ; and ruled, That the Declara-
tion was not good, for it ought to fay, That Declaration . 
CormJJallif:granced CO ,. M the next Avoid ... on Di{}ur. 
ance, and procured hun to difturb, and that hance by 
by his Procurement he was difturbed. Winch. 4. Procurement. 
Lewins and March. 

Leifor covenants with his I~effee, That 
he hath. not done any Atl: to prejudice the 
Leafe, but that the Leffee ihall enjoy it a
gainft all Perfons; thefe Words [againft all 
PerfonsJ fhall refer to the firft" and be limit
led to any A~s done by him. Winch.,'. 4.' 

Defendant pleaded, he had a goo Tide 
at the Time of the Covenant, by' vertue of 
certain Fines from Sir P. and his Wife" and 
that in 13 Car. 2. there was an Atl: of Par
liament by which thefe Fines were declared 
void, and that Sir P. had Title, and entered, 
by reafon of the Aa : The Atl: which was 
pleaded recites, That certain Men came 
with Force and Arms, and extorted the Fines, 
Plaintiff demurred. Per Cur', the Covenant 
is broken, ~hough the Defendant cannot in
tend to covenant againft an Aa of Parlia
men~ nor has the Defendant Caufe to com
plain, becaufe the A~ was made becaufe 
of his own Force and Fraud. I Vent. 17)'. 
]"1Icyand Le"Pington. 2 Lev. 26. Mefme Cafe. 
Et 2 Keeble 8; I. 

Baron and' Feme levied a Fine; J. S. cove
nants, That the Conifee 1hall enjoy it againft 
all lawfully claiming from B. and F. brings <

Dower after the Death of B. the COhifee 
doth not plead the Fine, but fuffers Judg
ment, ~nd brings Covenant againft 1- S. and 
it was adjudged againft him, for the Cove-

() 4 nant 
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nant fuall not extend to a Right that is b~r~ 
red; a!l1d befides., fhe did not claim lawfully. 
Ibid. Cited per Twi!Jen. . 

The Breach was affigned in not quiet En
.joyment: Defendant pleads, the Leafe wa. 
made to him·from Michaelmas 61, to A:1.ichael';' 
mas 68. and that paying [0 much half Yearly, 
he fhoulc;l enjoy quietly; and {hews he did 
not pay the faft half Years Rent ·ending at 
Michaelmas 68. Defendant demurs, fuppofing 
the Words, [being to MJ.cha~lmdi 68], there was 
not an entire half Year, the Day being to 
be eXcluded, and for that, Vide I Cro. 7DZ; 
Per Cur', it is true in Pleatling, ufq; tale fejtum 
will exclude that Day; but in Cafe of R(;!-

. fervation, 'the CbnftrutHon is to be govern
ed by the Intent. I Vent. 29i. Pigot and 
~riJge. ... . " . 

Covenant, Th~t he {hall have ~n~ enJOY, 
Breach, That J. S. brought Trefpafi :md r~ 
covered; it was move4.in A.rteft ~f Judg
ment, becaufe it dd~h appe~r that he t~at re
covered had'Title. Serjeant Levins, here is an 
exprefs Covenant, That he fhall enjoy, ~hq 
he is difturbed in his Pdifeffion, though upon 
no Title. Dier ';2.8. a. ~1Ugha11 t2:o. Hob. ;)' • 
2 Vent. 46. . 

The :Breach affigned W:iS, That B. ~abel1s 
.7tfo" Preceden;, to the Plaintiff's Conveyance, 
Virtllte Tittt!i did enter, and good, ~hough it 
l\ad been plainer to havefaid, Legah jus (C01;
tnt) '(elv. ~o.) HaA the Covenant' been ag~inft 
the lawful Titk bf ']. S. the 13r~ach Pluft 
have been (0. ; Keb'4I. Proffer and Nc,vton. 
: Leifor covCnilnts) That the Leftee ihdulq 
peaceably and quietly enjo/the Land let du~ 
ring- the Terin; Plaintiff'declares, That a 
Stranger ehtered upon him)' and oufted him; 

~\ , ,J ~ v'-,ir.h-



'tDt latu of €o'dufttf. 
within the Term. Per Rolls, the Cbvenant ih 
this Cafe is broken, though he be a Stranger. 
Stiles p. '67. .. . 

Leifor covenants) Th~ the Plairitiff and 
his Wife {hall enjoy it during the Terril, 
without the Interruption of him, or 1. his 
Wife, and the Expulfion is laid. of th~ PI~iii
fiff only, yet it's g00d, becauf~ the Hu~baiicl 
hath the fdie Profits and Poffeffion; and al
though the Eritry of tfie Leifor is not al
led$ed. t() pe by Title, fo as.~e is. meedy a 
tore Feawr, and th~ugh lie mIght have 
Action of Trefpafs againft him. ero. jactl 
18~. ~ady ,Platts. C?fe. . 
. A. 'leafed to B. certain Land for 40 1~ per 

Annurlt, ~na a Stranger covenanted with A. 
That B. fltould pay unto him the 40 1. for tbe 
Farm, ariel Occupation of the f~id Land: 
)1. brought A4ion of Covenant, Detehdailt 
pleaded, That before the Day of Payment 
the PIaibtiff oufted h. of his Farm: Ii: was 
moved, That it was no . Plea, becauf~ this 
was a cdllaceral Sum, and not for Rent iifuing 
out of the Land, alfo, the Defendant is a 
Stranger to the Cdhi:raa for the Farin. Gie':' 
ritZ contra; for . the Defendant hath cove
nanted, That the' Leffee £hall pay for the 
raid Farm and Occupat~bn 40 L fo it is as a 
Conditional Covenant; and here is, .§?!.titl 
pro ~o'. And: here the' Confidenfdon up~n 
\Vhich the Covenant is conceived, (Jcif) the 
Farm and the Occupac~'on of it is taken 3:
~ay by the Act of' the Plaintiff hilufett 
2 Lecn. t I)'. B'edill's Cafe. . " .. 

In AtHon of Covenant a Breach was affign
cd by the Leffee, That he did not quietly 
'eni~y it~ 6"'~. Lcfforpiead5 in Bar, ,th~tthe 
~oven,ll1t was) That the Leffee "t,erfonning 
\. ' S' ::;~ ~ ,t 
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Performing 
Covenants 
and paying 
~e lClJt. \ 

¢~e latu ot Cl!:obenant~~ 
,,' :~ . 

the Covenants, and paying his. Rent, lhould 
quietly enjoy, (:rc. P~r Windha11J, thefe Words, 
[Paying'the Rent]' is no Covenant Prece ... 
dent, but rather Concomitant, and is liable 
to Conftrud:ion' as the fubject Matter is; bUI; 

here clearly it can be no Condition" being 
an ufual Cla!1fe at the end of all Leafes. 
"fer Cur, and yield~ng and: paying makes no 
Condition, in Babington and .;1.lten's Cafe. 
z Keb. 9. 23. SU. Vide I Keb. 895. Co~ am! 
Griffith. 

Covenant, for. that the TeilatQf fold to 
the 'Plaintiff 20 Tun of Copperace, and a
'greed with the Plaintiff, That if he failed of 
the Payment- of fuch a Sum at fuch a Day, 
that he mightquiedy have and enjoy the 
faid 29 Tun of Copp~rac~; and alI edged in 
13Efo, That the MOlley was not paid at the 
Day, & quod non potuit habere & gaudere, the 
faid 20 Tun of Copperace. Action wa~ 
brought, and Judgment was againft the De
fendant, by nibil dicit, and a Writ of Enqui
ryof Damagesawarded, and 260 I. Damages 
retorned. Pe,. Cur', the Dec.1aration is not 
g00d, in that he afligned. not a fufficient 

!had HgII po- Breach, !?2..!fod non patui! habere 6- gaudere, &f. 
I.it h .. bere & without {hewing how, and by whom he was 
~"udert, u:ith- difturbed, is not fufficient, for it ough~ to ap
hut {heWIng pear to the Court th~t it was a lawful Di~ 
I;~· fturbance, otherwife ~here is not any Caufe 
la~~ufD;' a of Action; for the Goods being fold to him, 
fturbanc. -no if he were legally difturbed, he hath a fuffi
Covenantiies. cient Remedy, and is not to maintain an 

Attion of Covenant; and' of _.this Opinion 
was all the Court: And though: Judgment 
was given againft the Defendant by nihil dicit, 

Judgment by ye~ per Cur', he cam~ time enough to all edge 
"illil diGit;. thIS Matter, for untd the laft Jud~ment qe 
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~be taw of QtOi,lenattttl. 
may w~l1 inf~rm ~he Court of the Infuffi
cieilcy of the Declaration; and the Court 
feeing it infufficient, fhall abate it'. ero. 
JJ;tiz. 91 4. Chantjlo'1per verfus Prenflly U~O"l:J &c. 
ret. ~o. Mefme Cafe. 

Cove4ant, for that the Defenclant ; 5' Eliz:.,. 
l~t to him the Bartp'f'J of B. for 6 Years:J and 
covenanted, That he, fhould enjoy it dqring 
the Term quietly,and difcqarged from Tyrhes, 
~c. ~nd further, That if the Tythes were 
4emanc1ed and recovered againft him during 
the Term, that he fhollld recoup in his 
Hands fo much of the Rent as the Tythes a
mounted to: Fpr Bre/ch he fheweth, that in 
42 ~li~. the Perfon fut;d him for the Tythes 
of Corp growing there in the Y ears ~ 8th and 
;9th of Eliz. wh~reupon it was demurred. 
Per Cur', This Suit, after the Determination Suit on lI)uiet 
of the Term, was a Breach of Covenant, Enjoyment. 
for he did not enjoy it difcharged,&c. which afcer.thepe. 
~s not intended of a real Difcharge, for i,t ~f-:~:~:n a 
~ppears not to be the Intent of the Partie's, good Breacit 
becaufe it is agreed, that if he were fued he ifweUafiignoo
fhould recoup as much of the Rent in his ed. 
Hands; but their Meanftng was, he fhould , 
pe· freed from Suit and Payment of it; anq. 
he is as greatly prejudiced by a Suit afrer the 
Term, as if he had been fue~ before the ex-
piration of the Term: But becaufe it was 
not alledged that the Suit was lawful,. or that 
the Tythes were due, (for he was not bound 
to difcharge him from illegal Suits) the 
~reach was not well affigned. ero. Eliz:.. 916, 
9 I 7. ~Gunin~ and Lovering. ' 



1!C~e l.atu or Cltobtnant'~ 
Covenant to give Securit} upon Procurement of an 

. Office to pay Jo much Yearly. 

The Defendant covenanted, Whereas the 
King h",d granted the Office of Aulnegeor to 
the Duke of Lenox, who had made the Plain
tiffs hjs Deputies fot 7 Years, of al~ Places ex
cept Colchej!er; that the Defendant covenanted 
wIth them, Whereas the fald Duke had made a 
Deputationof that Office in Colchefter for twO 
Years, he would procure a: Deputation to them 
for 7 Years, in the fame Manner as Everaen had 
it; Provifo, That they vponthemakingthere6f 
Dxould give Security for the Payment of laO!. 
per Ann. Rent for it, and Performance of Co
venants ; and they alledged, that they were 
always ready to give Security for the Rent, 
and the Defendant had not procured the De
putation. Defendant demurs: t. Becaufe 
they .do .nOt alledge Performance of the Pto
tt'\ife, but only a Readinefs to have given Se-

Security need cutjty; sed non a l/o c' , for they need not give 
ridt be given Security till Deputation made, and the Non
t!}J Deputi_ pertormahce of th~ Promiie ought to come 
tlon made. on the other Part. 2. Becaufe it is not 111ew-

ed th~t they requir~d a Deputatiori to' be 
made, and the QualIty how the other was 
made, nor in [aao, that thery was any De
putation made to Everden; sed non aUoc', for 
the Covenants iiiendon that there was a De
putation, . and he is cHopped to fay the con
trary ; and at his Peril he ought co procure 
fucha one to the Plaintiffs as the other was, 
and that the Defenda nt ought to procure 
it immediately after the- two Years expired, 
that the Plaintiffs might not lofe the Profits 
thereof af~r they were due. j. Becaufe 
they fhewed not the Breach according to 
- . th~ 



, 
the ufual Form, Et fie non tenuit oonventionem The Conclu. 
in hoc, &e. Sed per Cur', there being a Breach lion~ Et fil7lo" 
thereof fufficiently alledged, they need not ~~nult ',Dn'll"en-

k R . . 'J . k .tOnem n De, mae a epe~lt1on. ero. ae. 297. /3.crwzc. omitted. 
'tJerfUl Gibfon, in Com' Seae'. 

Debt on Bond of 120 t. for Performanc~ of 
Covenants, by G. Butterjieldver[us N MarJl!ali 

Plea, That the Indenture was ffi<Oide filch a 
Day, Cre. Per que Telatum exiftit', That W. y. 
had given and granted to the Plaintiff one 
Mcffuage,&e. ae etiam Libertat', ingre.U", ~reJr, Liberty of 
& regrejj", ad omnia tempora .extune ad prieditf Grri".tgreff.', 
G. B. (the Plaintiff) hered' & ajJig1l {uis ad drffgrejJ. to 

& .r'..n.. ... ./' & T an rom a pr.o ' tran) , vc. ac et:am zn tra1J.J .' (t ~01J[,O Well fOF Wa-
~trio, &c. ad putwm [Anglice, thl? Well] ad- ter--
.iu1!gen' & [rae exiftet/ prox' ad domlfm~ &c. ibM. 
haurire &- petere aqudm iuU. pro ejt$! & eorum ne-
ceffar' &' cowvenien' ocea (ionjbl'/$ & uJibu$ ipfo &- ipfi$ 
[dven' ·unafn tert;am partem onerum 'j{10 de tem-
pore iJ'Z tempfls contingerint eira reparatjo11em difti 
pute;, dr funium {uCIIlarum, [.Angl' Curbs] Htzriftri?r' 
[A1!gl Buckets] & Uf enjil ad in de perti11. Hab.111 
Fee, .covenant to warrant the Premiires. 
Cliwenant, That the Defend~nt~ tul temp!!! Ji 
giliiatio11iJ& deliberaJionir ejl!fdem Indmture ftait 
&- {uit feifit' de &- in diEfo MefJuagio c',... Pl~JmjjJi.i 
tum perlin' .& qualibet pm'te inde de & in bono 
(t~;to Legal; abfoluto & ill(i<!fic'lbili, flatu hemlttdt' 
ill fwdo jimplici i11 po/fejJione abJq; diqua CMldi:.. 

tione ,'Vet limitatione aut al'materia 'Vel )'e q:I.:1-

cunq; in 'at' Pt1foml Jive Perfonis qUilm[cul1Q; ad 
dteranl, mutand', aut de/frumd' .eundem, 'An<;t 
a1fo, that he the faid Wiliiam lvlarJh_d had full 
:rower~.&c. to grant, &e, Et fjlfJtl iffe di.;t. 
George Butterfield, Im'd' 01" aJJi';;,r/ {tli de ton-
pore in tempf.ts & ad onmi:r tempor.l e:...ttlne l:git ime 
pacifi~'e & quiete hel'rmt'~ te1JfrOJt & ,:;.w.Jcrti1:, 
MeJJuag' 6" Frtem.1J:, pl'ted W;}! fen in' .)" q:lv.iiJ-

,./ 
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¢be JLatu Of c!tobenant~. 
tibet pertin' inde abfq; ill' legali impedimento mo~ 
teftationeaut intcrru,ptionequibufcunq; deipfo W.M. 
Hcred' Executor' vel AiJign" fuM aut ull', at' Perfo:.. 
1ue five Perfonis legit' elaman' a per vel fubter eum 
'Vel eos a quibus ip{e elamabat ae edam exonera{ 
iJcquietat' & libert/t' de & ab omnii,us & omni
modes prior' aut aliis Barganiis rdenaitionibus, &c. 
ac de & ab omnibus aliis titalM moleftiis oneribm 
e;. incumbranqiio quibufcunfj; habit' faB' permifl', 
CommijJ', vel'perpetr;~t' [An$~~o~eJ per ipfum 

, w. M. Hered, Exec & .Admmift fuol aut per 
"ll' al'j Perfonam vel Perfona, qua{cunq; legitime 

, ,daman' a per ve/{ubter eurh eos aut ali'{uem eorum. 
And the faid W. M. further covenants for 
himfelf, &e. That he the [aid W. M. and 
Maria his Wife, & eorum Hered' at omnes & 
ftngul' ai' Perfona f;J- Perfonte &- eorum heted'tunc 
habentes, clamantes aut pretendentes, Here ull'Le
gale Titulum Statuum jus, &c. de tempore in tem
pt/if & ad omnia tempora extunc infra fpatium 7 an
narum, &c. (aeerent, &c. Further Aifurance, 
('Viz..) tat uher' & alia legalia & renabilia aBu' 
& aSa rem & res devifament' & devi[tlmenta, 
ajfurancia, & eonveraneiam in Lege, &c. foret per 
JinemJ Jines, Feoffment, recupation', &c. 

Defendants plead general Perfarmance. 
~od bene & fideliter, performa'Ver~, ob/.£r'Vaver', 
pimpleve/, tenuer' & cuftodiver', omnia & fingula 
Conve1itiones,ConceiJiones,&c. Ex ejus &- eorum par
tibus & 'Vicibus obfervand' per/ormand', &e. Se
cundum formam & ejfeEfum Indenture illim & 
Conditioni.f prted'. Et hoc paratm. 

Perclud'n07z. ~iaproteftanJoquod pr4 d'W. M.' 
non performavit aliquod in InJentura prteJiEt 
content' ex parte fua fer implend' in faB' idem Geo. 
Jicit quod prted' \Vi lielmus, ad prted' tempur fi .. 
gillationis & deliberationis, Ind' prted' non fuit 
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~be lain of ¢oilertant,. 
Jehus de ,lut~ prted' in food' jimptic' fecundum for'.. 
mam & eJfetfum con'tJentionis [ute pr,ed' in Inden
tura faa prted' [uperius content' prout prteJ: Ni
cholaum [uperius placitando aUega'tlit. Et hoc pelit 
quod, &c. 

One Exception was taken by the Defen
dant's Council to the Replication, for that. 
the Plaintiff had affigned a Breach, That Breach not 
the Defendant, at the Time of the Sealing, well affilMi 
&c. of the [aid Indenture, was not feized 
in Fee of the faid Well, where there was 
not any Covenant in the Indenture, 'that he--
was feized in Fee: And of this Opinion was 
all the, Court. But the Defendant ought to 
have alledged, That the Plaintiff had not 
any Power to ~rant the [aid Liberty to draw 
Water out of the Well. 

An Exception was taken to the Plea, that 
it was not good, for in the Indenture there 
is a Covenant fOf. quiet Enjoyment, without C~enan~ for 
Interruption of any Perfon, &c. claiming un- qUiet EnJOY" 
d W. M. & . .' , . ) & ment. er . .' c. ac etMm exonerat acquzetat, c. 
de & ab omnibus incumbrancu, &c. and to 
fuch Covenant the Plea of Performance ge
nerally is not good: But the Defendant ought 
to have pleaded, That the Lands at the 
Time of the Conveyance were not incumbred 
in any Manner; but the Plea, as it is 'l10W, 
as much as if he had faid, That he had dif: 
charged the Lands of all Incumbrances; " 
which is ill, for he ought to have {hewed 
how. 

It was further objected to t~e Plea, that it 
was not good in RefpeCl: of the- Covenant 
for further Affurance, for it is, that he ihall 
make all further Affurance, either by Fine, 
'Feoifinent or Recovery, or all of them, or 

fome 
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further Ar. 
furance. 

ft~e ILatu of (ltob~nant~. 
rQl1l~ of thell)~ or by other ~eans, as {hall 
be bY. Plaintiff or Council adyifed or re;
quircil: To this Govenant he ought to ha:ve 
pleaded, ,~it4er that no Affurance ~~s devifed 
and required" or that fuch Affurance \yas 4e
vifed and required, and no other, and cha~ 
he had executed chat which was devifed 
~p.4. requireq.; aQ.9 it is commonly plead;. 

. ed in the Bqoks" ~od Con cilium ,?an t/edit ,J~ 
'ViJament', whicP is' Jl Proof thatVe.rf<;mnancc 
generally is not a g90d plea. Thefe Excep
tions were proved 1;>y the Precedents. Cake 
Entr. 6). b. ~ f· I H. f· &c. 1417· a.M. 244, 
24), & 6;). a. b. 

BLlt~e Court was of Qpinjoh, That the 
Plea was good in Subftance, though it wa.s 
not ,the beft f?ft of Pleading; it was/faid, 
That the better fort of plellding Perfor~nce 
of Covenants for funber Affurance was 'as is 
before objeaed, and'" to ma'intain the Plea 
Cafes of Chapman. Cr.a. Car. 7~. Bri[co and 
King. era. Jac. 1.81. 2 Mol. ;6. Lit. Pl. 19;. 
Bu.tp,er C~r', ,admitting the Bar WaS not 
good, yex for as I:r1uch as it appears ;th~ 
the Pl~ntiff by his 9\yD :{hewing had no 
C~u{e of ~aion, he cannOt ha.ve J udgmenc i 
:and be had Leave to difcominue. I Lut. But-
terfield an.d 1VlaT[h~d. ' , . . 

cij A P. 
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C HAP. XXII. 
"/1 

Covenant to mak~ A}foran.e. 
fI! • 

I F a Covenant be" to amire certain Lands To alI"ure 
to fuch Perfon as the Covenantee 1hall fueh Land to 

name" and after he affures this to the Cove- fueh Perfon 
h· £: If h·· d P fi as the Cove. nantee Imle ; t IS IS a goo er ormance nantee 1hall 

of the Covenant, though it be not alledged name. 
that he named himfelf, for this Acceptance 
is a Nomination of himfelf. M. I, Jqt. 
H6Ufy and Wild. ' 

If Covenant be to make fuch Affurance 
to the Covenantee as the Covenantee fhall 
advife, and after the Covenantee devifeth an 
Indenture" and tenders it to him, and he re .. 
quires Time to fhew it to his Councel to ad- Time to ad. 
vife with which the other denies to him vife with 
yet if he feal it not prefently" th~ Councel. 
Condition is broken. z Rep. 3. Manfir's 
Cafe. .. fk 

If one covenant to "'fofrender a CopyhoIcI If one cove. 
Eftate to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs, it nant to fur. 

muft be art effectual SUl'render, and it's no h~J~Ea~~!~~ 
compleat Surrender till it be prefente~ in muO: be an' 

1 

Court" and he ought to procure it to be fa efFeaual Sur .. 
done: As if a Man covenant to make aFeoff- render. 
ment to me upon Requeft, if I requeft him 
to make a DeedQf Feoffment, with Letter 
of Attorney to B. to make Livery to me, 
and he doth this accordingly, this is a good 
Inception; yet if Livery be not made, it's a 
Breack. Shaun and Belty. Tr. 16 S 1, 

In 



HO ~be tatuof Qtobe"ant~~ ,. 
In Covenant on Artic1es~ to pay upon 

St. 7 bomas's-Day, the Plaintiff making a good 
Eftate, & ticet, the Plaintiff had performed~ 
though Defendant did not. Defendant plead» 
ready to Pay and Tender, and that the Plain .. 
tiff made po Affurance. The Plaintiff re
plied, That he fealed :i Feoffment, and the 
Defendant neglected to take Seum. Defen
dant demurs, becaufe here is no fufficient 
Averment without Notice of the Character 
made, and when arid how he will execute 
it; for he, making a good Eftate, is a Con
dition Precedent to the Payment, which the 
Court agreed; and where a P.t'~cedent Con
dition is exprefs'd, it muft be averred in the 
Declaration, and i;l Lieet, the Party had per
formed all on his Part is not fuHicient : Judg
ment pro Defendant. Large and Cbefhire. 
2 Keb. 80r. I Ventr. 147. Mi[me Cafe. 

A. covenants with B. to make fuch reafona
ble Affurance to B. in Fee of fuch Land~ re
ferving to A. and his Heir.s 20 J~ Rent per 
Annum, as Council fhall advIfe, and after B. 
fenders to A. a Deed-Poll, by which A. fhall 
enfeoff B. of Land in Fee, referving the 

What is flot - {aid Rent to .A. in Fee: This is not any fuca 
" 'a reafonabIe reafanable Afrurance to bind A. to. real it, 

Afli.uance. for this is a Rent-Seck, and the Deed be
longs to the Feoffee; and then A. without 
the Deed cannot have, any Remedy for the 
Rent. I Rot. Abr. 42;. Guppage and A{cue, 
it ought to have been a Feoffment by Inden
ture rendering Rent. 

The Condition or Covenant is to make an 
Ef!:ate of Inheritance to the Obligee or Co
venantee, at fuch a Day and Place: The 
Defendant pleads,_,I:ie was rea~y ~t the Day 
and Place to. make It, Cre. Plamtlff demurs. 

Per 
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Per Cur', .tqe Plea is ill, he ought to give No- Notice of 
tice what Eff:ate of Inheritance he would wb hat.E11ftare

k k h· 'l All k' d e WI rna e rna elm. Stl es 61. Ittn 24. Broo an him. 
Brook. 5' Rep. 2:7. 

If a Man covenants to make a Con\Tey~n,e 
of certain Lands; if a Warranty Dr Cov~- Warranty or 
nam be put inco the Deed, he is not bound Covenabnts ut f: I' . lb' C not to e p to lea It. I Ro . .1 ;'. 424. Raym. 190. 2 roo in. 
,7 r. 

The Condition or Co·.renant is to make 
fuch Affurance to the Obligee or Cove
nantee as the Obligee or Covenantee thaIl 
devife ; and after the Covenantee deviierh 
an Indenture and 'tend~r5 [his to him, and 
he requires Time to fnew it to his CounceI, ~irne to ad. 
he muff: [cal it prefently, for the Covenant is vlfe. 
peremptory. I /ir;tle,/Jn 122.. Cafe II7' A1Z-

ire11JS and Eddon. I Rot. Ab;', 42.1. Wooton and 
Crook • .2 Rep. ;. l.1.an/e/s Cale. . 

If a Man is bound to make good abfolute 
perfect Affurance in Fee of Copyhold 
LlIlds, or others, it mui! ilot only be an ab
[oIme, but an effectual Conveyance. If a 
Man be bound to fi.:rrcr.dc:r a Copyhold to 
the Ule of A. and l:i, Heirs, 0:1 Confidera-
don of Money, if he r:"rrende? into. the Te
nant's Hands, 11-;; muf; get it prefented, for 
it muft be an effctl:ual Surrender. As if a 

• 

Man be bound to make a Feoffment to me Cevenant to 
upon Requeft, if I reqLi.;tt him to make a make a Feolf.. 
.Deed of Feoffinent, \\it11 Lecta of Attorney menr,b:muft 
to IJ. ro make Livery to m;:., and he doth [0, make LIvery. 
this is a good Inception; yet, if Livery be 
not madeJ it is ": Forfeiture of the Condition. 
I Rot. Abr. 42). Shaw and Belb]. . 
~. One is bound to affure 20 Acres of Land, How Acres 
the Acres {hall be accounted according to thall ~ ac. 
the Eftima'tion of the Country where the counce • 

P 2. Lands' 
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Lands lie, and not according to the Meafure 
limitted in the Statute. Cro. Eliz:.. 665. Some 
and Taylor. 

A Man by Deed indented, bargained and 
fold Lands to another in Fee, and cove
nanted by the fame Deed, to make him a 
good and fufficient Eftate in the faid Lands 
before Chrijfmas next, and afterwards before 

Where a Bar- ChrijfmtH the Bargainor ackq.owledged the 
,ain and Sale Deed, and the fame is enrolled. Per Cur', by 
mrolled dotb that ACt: the Covenant is not performed, for 
;u~~:!: E- he ought to have levied a Fine, or made a 
tlate. Feoffment. j Leon. p. I. Bendle, Numb. I;. 

In Co-venant to make Aff'urance, who to do the 
Firft ACf. 

One covenants to make an Eftate in Fee at 
the Cofts of the Covenantee, the Covemin
tor is to do the Firft Act, ('Viz:..) To let him 
know what Conveyance he will make: So 
Twiford and Buckle/sCafe, upon an Indenture 
of COYenants; wherein one of the Parties did' 
covenant to make a Leafe for the Life of the 
Covenantee, ,and for Two other Lives as 
he fuould name, and the Covenantor was 
to give Poffeffion. The Breach affigned 
was, That the Defendant had not made 
Livery and Seilin, and upon Performance 
pretended, the Plaintiff did demurr; and, 
upon great Debate, it was refolved that the 
Covenant was not broken, for that the Plain
tiff had not done that which was firft toobe 
performed on his Part, ('Viz:..) to name the 
lives. 2 MoJ. 7). 

Covenant or Statute with Defeafance, to 
maKe fuch good Affurance of an Houfe to 

,If: with fliCh. CO'ICnanWi. which he fuould 
ac" 



ftbt latu or ~obenallt~. 
accept and 'lignify under his Hand to be rea· 
fonable" or fhould pay to him before the 
1ft of Auguft HO 1. He furmiil'th he was al-
ways ready_ to make the Affurance, and that 
the faid w. had not lignified what Affurance 
he would accept, nor required any. Per Cur', 
He is not bound to devife any Affurance or 
Eftate; but it is in his Eletl:ion to accept an 
Eftate tendered" or the Money, and there 
cannot b\! an Acceptance but where there is '" 
~ Tender on the other Party, and therefore 
the other Party ought to hav~ devifed the 
Eftate" and procured W. to accept thereof, 
otherwife he ought to pay the Money. Clo; 
Etiz.. 718. Mills and Wood. 

213 

Covenantor covenanted with the Cove
nantee, That he, at the Cofts of the Cove
n~ntee" would aifure fuch Lands to him before 
fuch a Day; the Covenantor ought to do the 
Firft Act, (viz.) To give Notice what Aifu- Notice wbere 
ranee he will make fo as the other may needful Of 

know what Coils h~ is to tender; aliter,,· if not. 
he covenant to make fome certain Affurance, 
~s Fine, Feoffment, &c. Cro. Eli;.. )17. Hal-
lIngs and Connard. Owen 1)7. Moo. 4f7'. 6-
5 Rep. 22. Mefme Cafe; and it's all one when 
the Covenant is general, and when it is par-
ticular" as to make a Feoffment, the CoV'e-

"namor ought to do the Firft Act there if he' 
will have it by Parol or Indenture. 

The AiTurance ought to be drawn accord
ing to the Covenant ;' .it,was agreed 22 Jan. 
2,8 F;liz.. Th.at the Defendant fhould make an 
Indenture of Bargain and Sale of all t~e, 
Lands, which the Defendant then hac! 10 
Tarmoutb and on I4 Sept. 29 Eliz.,. the Plain- Inden!Ure (If 
"ff d' 1"'\!' dId Bargam and tl ten ered to the ~el en an t an n emure Sale not war-
of B,argain of all the ·faid Lands -' w bich he ranredby til 

p ~ 3 then Agreemn t 



ttbe Lain of <.!tOllenallt~. 
then had in Yarmoutb, Hab' to him and his 
Heirs, fectmdum Conclujionem & Agreeamentum 
prted', which the Defendant refuted to feal. 
The Indenture of Bargain and Sale is not 
warranted by the Agreement, becaufe it may 
he he had other Lands on the 14th of Sept. 
~9 Etiz,; than he had at the Time of the 
Agreement, fo need not to feal it, though 
in Truth he had not any more Lands: Tho' 

o Poph. faid, if he had more Lands he 'ought to 
have fhewed it. ero. Eliz..66o. Keeble, and 

Ali'urance a
gree in Sub. 
Hance with 
the Cove-

• nants, good. 

Brown. 
,If the Aifurance drawn agrees inSubftance 

IN!rh the Covenants, though they vary in 
Words, it is not material; as if It were 
covenanted to aifure all his Lands in D . 
and the Aifurance is drawn by particu
lar Names: It is good. Jbid. 

When I am opliged, that 1. S. who is a 
Stranger, fhall ]evy a Fine to the Obligee, 
the Obligee is bound to fue forth a Writ of 
Covenant, for it's no Reafon to compel the 
Obligor, who is a Stranger to the Eftate 
that paffetn by the Fine, to fue a Writ of 
Covenant; but if I am obliged to you, 
that" J. S. fhall levy a Fine to J. N. in 
fuch Cafe the Fine ought to be levied at 
my Peril, though J. N. 'Will not fue a Wrie 
of Covenant. Win~h. 29. Hil/. and Wald-" 
~Ym. 

If one do covenant generally to levy a 
Fine of Lands, he is not bound thereby to 
go before Comrniaioners by DcJimHI. Stiles 
Pracf Reg. 7;0 

Debt 
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Debt upon Article!. Chaloner 'tlerfos Davis. 

Debt for 100 I. and declares,That by Arti
cles of Agreement, I Maii, 8. W 3. between 
the Plaintiff and Defendant, Fir(f, It was a-
greed between the Parties afordaid, and the Covenant to 
Plaintiff covenanted that he, and all Perfons make Affu. 
claiming under him, fhould make to the De- rance. 
fendant a good and fufficient Title,Affurance, 
and Conveyance, of certain Lands, upon or 
before the 17th Nov. then next enfuing. Se-
condly, The Defendant covenants with the 
Plaintiff, that he or his Affigns, tempore -exe-
cution' & JigiOation' tal' Conveyance, and in 
Confideration thereof would well and truly 
pay, or caufe to be paid unto the Plaintiff, 
his Executors,. Adminiftrators, or Affigns, 
the full and jufi Sum of rOJ 1. at the Houfe 
of Sir Francis Child, fituate, &c. and fome 
other Articles, both bind themfelves in I 00 I. 
for Performance. The Plaintiff avers, he had 
performed all the Covenants and Articles on 
his Part, and that the Defendant had not kept 
the Articles, and Covenants on his Part; and 
particularly the Plaintiff' avers, that he and 
one Robert Markam, of, &c. pof! confeElion' 
pre:ed' fcripti Articulorum prted' &-. ante prita' 
17 Diem Nov' in eodem [cripto Articulorum mm-
tionat', [cit),' 16 Die eifJem MenJis Novemb' (eo-
dem Roberto~ Markham) po.lJefJion,at' exiften' ae &' 
in tenementis & prtemijfis prted' pro reJia' auoru112. 
Terminorum Ann~ru,,! rever/ion~ inae,Prd!fat'. Willo' 
Chaloner (le Plamtlff,) & Hteredzbus rUtS [jfC-
tan' apuel S. prd!d' quandam Inaenturam Juam 
Barganie & venditionu de Tenementis ac prte· 
miJJis prted' in {tripto Articulo &- 'f1·ted' mm .. 
tionat' foeer' 6- jigilJaver' (7 ut [aEla fua Inden-

p 4' ttl):' 



~be la1tlllf Q!:obCttantj; 
tur' ill 'ad ufum ipJim Th011ZteDa'V-M adtunc & ibit! 
Jeli~era"l!ere pro quam quide11? Indentur' pr~d: 
Willielmm Chaloner & Robertzu pro & in confi
J~a#one feperat' fum' )' s. ~(.(. efJdetn W. c. & 
R.obert' in ma1zibm refpeCli'Ve [otut' (and fo re
cite the Leafe for a Year,) and then recites 
the Re1e",fe dared 17 No'V. fealed and delive
r~d to the Ufe of the [aid 'Thomtll Davit. The 
faid Tho. Davy did grant, rele~fe ~nd con
firm (ip. Cpnfideration pf )03 1. bone, . &c. 
in manibus mentionat' fore Jolut') and the faid 
R. M. in Cpnfideration of 5' s. and fo recites 
the Releafe, &c. And the Plaintiff avers; 'that 
he . was then ang. there ready) and offered 
femper. que pojlea [uit &- adhuc paritus~xift:i,t a~ 
cuftagia ipjiys Thomte (Ie Defendan~) facer' & 
procurare lier' aliquam aliam cQ,rJ'V(:yanciam de Te
nemen~is & Prtemij]is prd/d' fecundumformam Ar,.. 
ticulorum prtediEf: And further av:ers,chat the 
:pe{endant. popea [cUi' prd/d' 17 Die Nov. aputl 
$, .. prted' de PrtemijJis notitiam hab~'it.. Et fie inJe 
,o~itiam haben'S !r~J< (Ie .Defendant) Indent' 
ill fe agr-eeare J~tt. m de eifdem W. Chaloner & 
Roberto ut fafl' eor,und' W. Chalone.,.· & Robert'. 
pYdld'Thomte acceptare adtunc 6- ibid: penitus recu-
J~.'Vit & aJhuc recufat & prted' {umrnam )'0; I. 
eidtm W. Chalo,,!er {ecu'JtJJum for11!am 6- eJfeCfum 
fcript' Articulor' ,p'r~J: pYdld' Thoma feu Ajjignat'.ji1f-
non [elver' {eufol-pi. c.:ufaver'. Sed. ill' eidem Willa' 
ChfllonerJolvcre . {ecundum formam &- ejfeflum 
Articulorum prted' ;,_praa' Thomtls contradixit & aJ
hue contra dicit per q;uoJ Allio accre-vit eidem Witto' 
Chaloner ad exigend' &- habend' de prted' Thom~ 
prted"IOO 1. prted~ tamen Thomas licet {epius re'; 
quilit' 6-c. ad, dflmmem 20.1. Et i~de, &c-, 

'Demurrer. " 

There 



Thefe Exceptions were taken to this De
claration. . 

~~-' , 

2.1 7, 

I Except. That the Execution of the Con- Where. the 
veyance ought to precede the Payment of the Execution of 
Money; . and then if the Plaintiff hath no the CoouDVhCt'J· 
Ii ffi . fi ance g to 

U clently fhewed that he had executed uch precede the: 
Conveyance, he hath not well entitled him- Paymentor 
felf to the Action, and the Execution of the the Money, 
Conveyance ought to precede the Payment or noc. 
pf the Money : And it was [aid by the De. 
fendant's Council, that by the Articles no 
Day certain was appointed for the Payment 
of the Money, but this by the Agreement 
of the Parties was to be reduced to a Cer-
tainty by the Act of the Plaintiff, viz:.. the 
Execution of the Conveyance: By the Arti-
<;les, the Conveyance was to be made upon or 
before the 17th of November then next en-
fuing; and, as it feeems, if the Plaintiffh<id 
executed a Conveyance before this Day, he I 
might have had Attion for the Money i1P.m~-
diately after, by which it is proved the'Du-
ty accrues to the Plaintiff after' the Execu-
tion of the Conveyance,' and not before. If 
~he Covenant had been to. convey the Lands. 
on a Day certain, then there had been fome 
Colour that the Words, tempore executionis 6-
in conjidBratione inae, &c. fhould refer to the 
faid Day, and not to the Execution of the 
Conveyan~e; 'and yet in fuch Cafe it hath 
been adjudged, that the Payment of the Mo-
ney fhall refer to the Att to be done, as was 
in the Cafe of Elwick and CUdworth, I Lut. 
and fo the Cafe ¢ 'Sha?es and Seignoret Intr.-
10 W. ;. ~. R. where the Plaintiff covenants 
With the Defendant to tranfe: to the Defen-
dant 400 t. in the Bank Stock, and the De-
fendant ~Qvenants that he would, a.cccpc it, 
': ' ," and; 
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and that he,tempore tranJlationu inde, would pay 
fo much to the Plaintiff; and in AcHon on 
the Breach of this Covenant the Plaintiff de
clares, that he had given Notice co the De
fendant, that he at fuch a Day and Place 
would transfer, &c. and appointed the De
fendant to be there, &c. which he had refu
fed, and the Breach was affigned in the Non
payment of the Money; but upon Demur
rer, Judgment was given for the Defendant, 
for that it appears by the Plaintiff's own 
{hewing that there was not any Transfer t 
a.nd fo no Money was due: The Opinion of 
the Court was, that the Execution of the 
Conveyance was to precede the Payment of 
the Money. 

And as co the Point of pleading the Execu
tion of the Conveyance, it was not well plea
ded,for that upon the whole Matter there was 
a Surrender of the Inrereft of Markham to the 

, Pla~ntiff, and by Confequence the Leafe for an 
Year was only the Leafe of the Plaintiff, and 
then the Plaintiffought·co have declared up
on the Truth 'of his Cafe, according to the 
Operation of Law, upon all the !\.1atter 
of Fact of the Cafe, which not being done, 
the Declaration for this is ill; and thefe Ca
fes were cited to prove it, 2. Sand. 96. Chefter 
and Williams, Noy. 66. Cook and" Bromhilt, 
.I Mod. 14. Hall and Seabright, 7 Rep. 24. b. 

'But's Cafe, 2 Vent. 149. Lade and Baker, & 
260,266. And the Opinion of the Court,that 
for this the Declaration was ill ; for it was 
faid, Tenant for Years may not make a Leafe 
within the Statute of Ufes, and by this Means 
to give Poff'effion to the Defendant, to make 
him capable of a Leafe of the Reverfion. 

2 Except. to the Dec!aratiota. That by the 
. Articles 
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Articles the Plaintiff was to feal and execute 
to the Dtfendant and his Affignt a good and 
lilfficient Affurance, &c. and the Declaration 
is, That he had fealed and delivered to the 
Ufe of the Defendant a Leafe and' Releafe, Averment 
which is not a fufficient Averment of Per- of Perf or
formance of the Covenant in this RefpeCl:; mance. 
for paradventure they wer~ delivered to him 
who would not deliver them to the Defen-
dant, and the Defendant had not any Means 
to compel the Delivery to him, becaufe· the 
Plaintiff has not mentioned any Perfon to 
whom he delivered them; and for this Ex-
ception thefe Cafes were cited, No.1. £8. Tan-
field and Green, 4 Leon. Cafe 48. Beafe and 
Drayton's Cafe, ~ Cr. I4~' 

3 Except. That the Covenant of the De
fendant was to pay 10; t. to the Plaintiff, or 
his Affigns, and the Declaration is only that 
he had not paid them to the Plaintiff, but 
doth not fay, or his Affigns ; and the Cafe of 
Colt and Howes., 3 Cr. 348. Penfon's Cafe, 3 Keb. 
44o.Abbot andBiJhop's Cafe, 2Sid.4I. were cited. 

4 Except. The Covenant is, that the De
fendant lliould pay the Money upon the Exe
cution of the Conveyance, :It the Houfe of 
Sir Francis Child, &c. And the Declaration is, Payment f, .. 
That he has not paid fecundum formam & ef- cU'IIdum /ora 
fe8ttm Articulorum, which is not good Plea- fim':,.m & 'f: 
d· F h b' T' d PI u.u". Art!· mg: or t ere emg a ~me an ace ap- ,uforum. 
pointed for the Payment, It ought to be al
ledged, that.the Money was not paid at fuch 
Time and Place. Elborough and Yates, 2 Keb. 
874. was cited as to this Exception, Vid. ILev. 
145'. ; Lev. 293- ; Cr. 281.. 2 Mod. 268. 
Lampltegh and Sheers, I Lut. ero. Car. 5. b. but 
no Re1olutiOll of the Court was upon there 
.thr~ laft Exceptions. Judgment was given 

" r o 
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,ro Defendaqt. For the firft Point, fee Thorp 
and Thorp, I Lut. Chaloner and Davis, 565' 

.Thorp verjus Thorp. Opinion of Court per 
. c.1. Holt. 

Declaration upon mutual Promifes upon 
an Agreement, by which thePlaimiff agreed 
10 releafe the Equity of Redemption in Two 
Clofes, in. Confideration whereof the Defen
dant aifumed to pay the Plaintiff 7/. &c. 

In this Cafe the Agreement was, that the 
Plaintiff {hall releafe the Equity of Redemp
tion, m Confideration of which the Defen
dant is to pay 71.fo that the making the Re
leafe is a Condition Precedent to the Pay .. 
mem of the Money. 

There needs no Averment where Cove
l1am is for Covenant. 

If H.7. 10. A good Difference upon the 
Words of the Agreement; One covenants to 
ferve m~ for a Year, and I covenant to give 
him 20 I. he may fue for the 20 t. altho' he 
doth not ferve me; otherwife, if the Agree
ment were, that he {hall have 20 t. to ferve 
me for an Yea't . 

There is no Reafon that one {hall be com .. 
pelled to pay Money for Performance of an 
Act, before the Att be done. But here the 
Differences enfuing are to be noted: 

I. If by the Agreement a Day certain 
:fhall be' appointed for Payment pf the' 
Money, and this Day happens 'before the 
Ad: can be performed, there, tho' the Words 
are, That, one 1hall pay fo much for the Per
formance of fuch an Att by the other ; yet 
the Party may have Ac1ion for' the Money 
after the Day appointed for the Payment of 

. the 
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the Money, and before the Atl: be done; 
Pid. Vghtred's Cafe, 7 Rep. I Ventre 147. Larg 
and Chejhir.e's Cafe, 1 Sand.; 19. It was agreed, 
that Pordage fuould give to Cole )00 I. for aU 
his Land, the Money to be paid a Week af
ter Midfummer: An Action lies for the Money 
before the Land is conveyed. 

2. If a certain Day be appointed by the 
Agreement; yet if this Day happen after the 
Confideration is to be performed, there 
ought to be an Averment, . that the Ser
vice is performed, Dier 76. If a Con
tratl: be made between Two, that for the 
Hawk of one to be delivered fuch a Day., the 
other fuall have his Horfe at Chriftmdl; 
if the Hawk is not delivered at the Day, the 
other fuall not have Action for the Horle i 
Vide I Rol. fihr. 41). at' contra. 

I agree, 2. May, make an Agreement, one 
to pay fo much, and the other to deliver the 
Horfe if they will ; and upon fuch mutual 
Promifes they: may have mutual Atl:ion, but 
they may alfo make the Agreement other
wife, 2 Mod. H. 

Plaintiff declares, That in Confideration 
that he promifed to affign his Intereft in fuch 
an Houfe, the Defendant promifed to pay 
hirhfo,much: The Qu. was, Whether the 
Plaintiff ought to aver that he had affigned 
his Intereft in the Houfes. And it was ruled." 
he need not make fuch Averment upon the 
Authority of UghtrtuJ's Cafe. Judgment Pit 
!i2.!!er· , , 



Within a 
Monthafcer 
RCCjucft. 

Covenant to make further Affurance on R~queft. 

Covenant to make further Affurance with
in one Month, upon Requeft of the Cove
nantee : If the Covenantee requeft him with
in the Month, and he refufeth, tho' he be 
ready after within the Month, yet the Co
venant is broken, in as much as the Time of 
the Month is limited to the Requeft. Aliter, 
had it been within a Month after the Date 
of the Deed of Covenant, H. 37 El. B. Per
point and Thimblethorp. 

At all Times The Condition' of an Obligation is fueh ; 
hereafter, If the Obligor do at all Times hereafter, 
within the within the Space of one Month, when he 
Space of One fhall be reouired make fuch further Act and 
Month when 'rr ... 'd AJr. 
he fhali be Acts, Auurance an l1urances, as the Ob-
required. ligee fhall by his Council demand, Cre. then 

the. Bond to be void. In this Cafe, if the 
Obligee do not demand any further Affu
ranee within the Month after the making 
of the Obligation, yet the Obligor is bound 
to make further Affurance within a Month 
after Requeft made, after the Month paffed 
after the making the Bond, for that the firft 
\y ords, [to wit, At au' Times hereaffer,] are 
without Limit, and the other Words [Within 
one Month when he Jhall be required] refer to the 
Requeft, (vide/t') he {hall have a Montij,Jor 
doing it after Requeft, for the more favou
rable Confl:ruction thall be made to make the 

To make fur. Agreement effectual; ~tnd it is not like a 
~ Affu. common Covenant, to make further Affu

_ tanc~ within ranee within Seven Years, for the Ufe 
Seven Years. in fuch Cafe has been to interpret it, that 'he 

fhall not be troubled after Seven Years, 
H~ll. I6)0. Wentworth and Wentworth, Intr .. 
Trin. 16j'0. Covenant 



ftbe )Law of QtO\1e"atlt~. 
Covenant is to do any Thing upon Re-

queft. The Plaintiff affigns for Breach, The 
Defendant could not be found. After, he made 
Proclamation at the Church, and in feveral 
Market's giving Notice of the Requeft; yet Requefl 
this is not any Requeft, in as much as it ought to be 
ou aht to be made to his Perfon Grimit and made to the 
Pin~ell, M. 8 Car B. R. ' Perron. 

Covenant in Condition of a Bond to con
vey Land, to make and fuffer, &c. all and 
every fuch reafonable Act and Acts, Thing 
and Things, whatfoever they be, for the 
good and lawful aifuring and fure making of 
the Manuor of S. to J. S. and his Heirs, &c. 
And the Breach affigned was, That he re
quefted the Defendant, quod ipfe conveJaret & 
aj]itraret Manerium de S. to J.S. &c. it's fuffid
endy affigned, for the Defendant ought to 
have done this upon Requeft by Feoffment, 
or fome kind of Aifurance, and if after the 
Plaintiff requeft a Fine, the Defendant EverytoV'eral 
ought to acknowledge it a1fo, and fo qpon Requeft. 
ever~ feveral Reque~; but: he is not .hound Not bound to 
to gIVe any Obhgatlon or Recogmiance, give collate. 
which is collateral Security, YeZv. 44. 45'. ral Security. 
PudfeJ and NewJham, More 682. I Brownl. 84. 
mefme Caft:. 

Covenant to make farther Affurance; If Conditional 
he make Affurance Oil Condition, it is not Affurancc:. 
a Performance,. I Rol. Abr. 42'i' Risbon and 
Gair. 

Debt on Bond of Covenants; the Plain
tiff fets forth an Indenture) whic:h purports 
a Grant of Land by Two Men and their 
Wives, feifed in Fee in Right of their Wives, 
Partners to the Plaintiff in Fee; and it was 
covenanted, that the Plaintiffs and their 
Wives had good Right to affure the Land., 

and 



~be JLatu of Qtoi1ettaut~; 
ahd to make further AfTurance upon Requeft 
at any Time within' Seven Years; and for 
Breach, .that one of the Wives was within 
Age at the Time of the AfTurance, and dies, 
and the Right of the Land defcended to her 
Son, an Infant. The Defendant pleads, the 
Wife was of full Age, and it was found fhe 
was within Age: It was moved in Arreft of 
Judgment, Here is not any &.equeft fhewed 
to make the AfTurance a~cording to the Co.;.. 
venant, and fo no Breach affigned. And tho' 

o he had Time for Seven Years to make the 
Requeft, and the Wife dies within the Seven 
Years, and the Right defcended to the In
fant, and fo impoflible to make a good AfTu
rance. Per Cur', the Death of the Wife in 
the In-fancy of the Son was an Act of God, 

The Plain- and it was the Fault of the Plaintiff that he 
tifF's Fault in did not demand the AfTurance in the Life of 
n?t ~eman- the Wife, and after her full Age; for it ap.:. 
dIng Aifu- pears by the VerdiCl:, that in the 29 Car. 2. fhe 
,anceD was Twenty,. and that p Car. 2. file had If-

fue, and fo the Breach not well affigned. But 
another Breach was fhewed, (viz..) That the 
Wife being within Age at the Time of the 
Covenant, as appears by the Verdict, fhe 
had not Power then to convey the Eftate ac
cording to the Covenant, and this was a ma
nifeft Breach" SirTho. Jones, 19>. Najh and 
,Afton. 

To.Jevy a One covenants for further Afi'urance to Ie· 
fine. vy a Fine of all his Lands ih D. which were 

Four Houfes, and tenders a Fine. Defendant 
'pleads, that at the Time of the Covenant he 
was only feifed of Two Houfes, and that 
the other Two defcended to him afterwards, 
and good, for he is not bound to levy a Fine 
of more than he had at the Time of the Co-

" . I venant., 



1tOc law of cztollenant£(. 
venant, ,for then more would pafs, 2nd is not 
like to the Cafe where more Acres are com ... 
prehended in the Fine, which will be to tne 
Conifor : S9 covenant to levy a Fine of Two 
Acres, and the F~ne is of Four Aeres by the 
Name of Two Acres comprehended in the 
Indenture, it is not good, I Rot. Rep. 10;; 
II7. Wzlfon and Welch, 2 Bulft. ~ 17. . 

Covenant to make further Affurance, and 
to do any. Act or Aets, &.c. and thews that he 
demanded of him, and tendered a Note of a 
Fine, comprehending Jhat he would levy a 
Fine of Three Mdfuages, &c. and that he 
required him to acknowledge it . before a 
Judge of Affize. The Defendant pleads, That 
in the Note were more comprehended than 
he intended to affure; it's no Plea: For the 
Refidue is to the Vfe of the Conifor, and 
the Plaintiff need noc thew, that a Writ of Co
venant was depending at· the Time of the 
Requeft, tho' he muft do that to make a 
good Fine, Cr. Jac. 2p. Boulnes and Curtis. 

Covenant to make a Leafe of [0 many 
Aooms upon Requeft, and the Covenantor 
proftrated Part; the Plaintiff did not aver 
in his CoUnt, that he requefted the Defen
dant to make him a Leafe, but it feems no:: 
to be neceffary, the Defendant having'dif
abled himfelf by the Proftration of the Buil-· 
dings, I Lut. 308. 

Co'TJenalJt 



· 
COVfflllnt to make AJfurance as Councel foaS' 

advife· 

Di\'e!l~tv be- If A. covenant to make fuch Affurance for 
tweeil Aau~ the Payment of 100 t. to B. as his Coun-
ranee and rea- 1 It. 11 d 'r. d h' C . I d "r. h fonabl" Atfu- ce JUa 1 eVlle, an rs ounce eVlle t at 
nncc.~ A. fhall make an Obligation of 1000/. for 

the Payment of 100 I. he ought to perform 
it. Aliter, if the Covenant had been to make 
fuch reafonable Affurance. 

That be fhall' A Man covenants to make fweh Affurance 
he bound in a as the Counce! of the other {hall devife ; and 
Bond that the the Councel advifeth that he thall be bound 
!ther !half en- in a certain Obligation that the other thaIl 
}?~a~~O Af. occupy the Lands peaceably; he is not bound 

CI • to perform it, for this is not any Affurance 
Alitor, if a within the Intent of the Covenant. Per Cur', 
J\tln he but if a Man be bound to do fuch Acts for the 
bound to do Affurance of the Mannor of B. as the Coun
-""Udl Acts. eel of the other fhall devife; and the Coun· 

cel devifeth that he {hall make an Obligation 
or Statute that the other fhall enjoy it, he 
ought to perform it, otherwife he hath bro
ken his Covenant, 

If a Man covenant to make fuch Affu
rance as the Councel of the Covemmcee fhall 
devife,. of an Annuity of ;0 I, and of 200 I. 
in Monies, and the Councel devifeth:that he 
fhall make an Obligation, in which 'he {hall 
oblige himfelf, his Heirs, and Executors, to 
pay to the other the Annuity, and alfo 200 I. 

Obl'g' at certain Days; he is not bound to perform 
I anon • fi h' ObI' '. Air. not any Alfu" It, or t 15 19atlOn IS not any uurance 

,ance. of the Annuity. . 
Covenant is to make to the Covenantee, or 

As Councel A ~ "rna)' advU&:. his fhgns, as good a l.eafe as Councel may 
advife; and after the Obligee comes to the 

Obligor, 



itfje law of Q!ol1ellilntS. 
Obligor, and appoints him to make a 
Leafe to .1. S. he ought to do it, a1-
-tho' no Councel advifeth it but the Obligee 
himfelf; for hy the Words it is not neceffary 
to have the Advice of CounceI, but only that 
-the Lea4e be made fo good as Councel may:, 
advife; ADen and 'Wedgwood. 

If the Condition or Covenant be to make 
fuch Affurance in La wof certain Lands to 
the Covenantee or Obligee, as by the Coun
cel of the Covenantee upon Requeft made 
fllall be advifed; and after .1. S. was of 
Councel of the Covenantee, and gives his 
Advice to the Covenantee, that the Cove
nantor thall make a certain Affurance; and 
the Covemmtee gives Notice to the Cove
nantor of the faid Advice, and requires him 
to perform it; he ought to perform it, for it CounceTto. 
is more convenient that the Councel flull whom t~ gl\'¢' 

give the Advice to the Covenantee than to t~e AdVlce. 
the Covenantor, for that the Covenantor 
doth not know whether he be of Councel in 
this Matter, for he may be of Counce I in one . 
Thing, and not in another, S' Rep. Higgenbo- 3 M,dd9'-' 
thom's Cafe. In Covenant to make further ' 
Affurance ; If the Councel devifeth an Obli-
gation or Statute for the peaceable Enjoy .. 
ment, he is not bound to make it; but if the 
Covenant were to do fuchAct or Acts for the 
Affurance of D. as his Councel {hall devife, 
and he devifeth a· Statute for .the peaceable 
Enjoyment thereof, he is bound to make Af-
furance as the Plaintiff's Councel {hall devife: 
It is not fufficient to plead he made fuch Af- How to plead. 
furance, but that the Plaintiff's Councel de~ 
vifed fuch Affurance which he had made, 
Cr. El. 193- in Hutchinfon's Cafe. 

Q2. On 



COlfeilium non 
dedit Ad'IJ'f"
mentum. 

On Covenant, that before fuch a Day he 
would make fufficierit Eftate of Lands of fuch 
Value to the Plaintiff for Life; the Defen .. 
dane ple;ads he made an Eftate in Lands of 
fuch a Valae, &c. he muft :fhew what Eftate 
was advifed, and what Land, that fo there 
may be an Iffue, . 28 H. 8. J. b. 

One covenants to make further Affurance 
to the Bargainee, as his Councel {hall advife ; 
in this Cale the Bargainee himfelf.~ altho' he 
be learned in the Law, may not devife this 
Affurance, but fome one of his Councel 
ought to devife it ; for if the Party himfelf 
may devife it, then it iliall be no Plea to fay, 
quod Concilium nrm dedit advifamentum, 5' Rep. 
19. b. This Cafe was denied for Law by all 
the Judges, Pafche I; Will. 1. Cam. B. Walker 
contra Gower. 

By Advice of If one be bound. to make to a Man a fure, 
,. l!' ifJ: D. fufficient, and lawful Eftate in certain Lands, 
advI~ean 10- by Advice of 1- D. if he m~ke an Eftate to 
fuffiCH~nt Se. h' d'·' h Ad· f 1 Db' curity it's 3 1m accor mg to t e VIce 0 • • e It 
Difch~rge of fufficient or not, lawful or not lawful, yet he 
the Covenant. is excufed of the Obligation, 5' Rep. 2;. b. 

fo raid in Lamb's Cafe. 
Covenant to Articles of Agreement, whereby the Plain
make A{fu- tiff covenanted to make an Aifurance by a 
rance, and on Day of Lands, as the Counce1 of the Defen
~hae per- f' dant fhall advife, and on perfecting thereof 
Ie Jng 0 It h D Cd' 1 d 1 3QO I. to be t e elen ant IS to pay leo . an 300. al: 
p~id. Defen- a Day after. The Defendant pleads, the 
dant pleads Plaint~ff had not at the Time of the Cove
thePlaintiif nant, or after, any Right or Eftace. Plain
~::btO~rany tiff' demurs. Per Twifden, he may demur, for 
Enace. tho' the Plaintiff has no Eftate, yet if he be 

required to convey, and doth not then do it by 
the Time, the Covenant is broken, for the 
Efi:ate of the Covenantor may De in TruIt. 

SeJ 



tbe law of Q! obenantSS.-
Sea Cur' contra. This is good in Action by the 
Defendant for Non-affurance .; but here the 
Action is for the Money, and fo the Defen
dant hath Election to plead as here, or that 

, he telJdered fpecial Conveyance by Advice, 
and the Plaintiff refufed; and the manifeft 
ItJ,tent of the Parties is not to pay any Money, 
but ltPon Affuranpe, I Keb. 734, 7)6, ;1udly 
and Berry. . 

If A. covenant with B. to make Iud~ rea ... 
fonabie Affurance to B. in Fee of fuch Land, 
re(erving to A. and his Heirs 20 s. Rent per 
Annum,· as tqe Councel of B. 1hall advife; 
and after ;n. tenders to A. a Deed-Poll, by Deed-Poll 
which .A. enfeoff'd B. of the Land in Fee not any Aifu.-

fi .'. h r. 'd U . .A' F Th'" ranee of re ervlllg t e la~· nent to . 111 ee : IS IS Rent. 
not ;iny fuch r~afonable Affurance to bind A. 
~o feal, for this is a Rent· feck, and the Deed 
belongs to the Feoffee, and then A. without 
the Deed !hall not have any Remedy forth~ 
Rene, for he cannot prove the Feoffment, 
Guppage and Ajcue, }4ich. II Car. B. R. 

A. covenants with B to make and do all 
fnch Acts and Devifes for the better A:(fu
ranc;:e, which fhall be devifed by B. or hi~ 
Councel. B. devifeth a Relcafe to be fealed 
by 'A. and t. his Son, and A. prefently feaJs 
it, but C. not being letter'd, nor could. read, 
prays R to deliver it to him, that he might Time to fhew 
fhew it to a Man learned in the Law to in- il, ifit were 
form him if it were according to th~ Cove- according to 
nam, and if it were according to the Cove- tbeCove'laTlc. 
n~nt or Condition he would feal it; whic;:h to 
do . B. refufeth, and C. refufeth to feal it : 
This is a Breach' 'of the Covenant, for that he 
did not require the Writing to be read tq 
him~ and he was b.ound to take Conifance of 
the Law~ whether it was according to the 

Q 3 Cgven~nt~ 
, . 



;: ~ 0 ~be )Li1ln of czroutnnnt_. 
, "" 

Covenant, and he thall ri~t have a reafonahle 
Time to {hew it to his Councel, and the Co~ 
venant was Peremptory, to be'performed at 
his Peril, Dier B 8. a. Wotton and Cooke's 
2 Rep. ~. Manier's Cafe. . . 

So in Simms and Smith's Cafe, I Rol.,Abr. 
44' ,442 . If A. being Copyho1der for Life,co~ 
venants with B. to furrender to B. in Reverfion 
the faid Copyhold Tenement, {uper rationa:.. 
lem requifttionem ei fiend' per B. and after B. ten':' 
der to A. a Writing, purporting a Letter of 
Attorney of Surrender of the f,!-id Tenement 
to B. and A. requefts that before they feal it, 
that fhe by her Couneel circa {criptum iOud in:.. 
ira rationabile temptl5 tunc proximufn jequem A~. 
'c:j',1rC!ttI", which B. refufeth, and uppn this 
A. refufeth to feal it: Admitting thac 4. was 
bound to feal the Letter of Attorney, and to 
fun'ender by fuch Letter ·of. Attorney ~ then 
£he had broken her Covenant~ for 1}te ought 
to. take Conifance of the Law at her Peril, 
whether the Letter of Attorney be according 
to her Covenant, and fhall not have arty 

It(11rom.ble Time to 'be .advifed upon it ; but the reafoi.. 
Time. nahle Time mentioned in the Covenant, in~ 

tends reafonable Time in the doing it" ('Vh.) 
fhe thall have Time to read it before [he 
feals it. . ., , 

Covenant to make fuch Affurance as Coun
'eel !haIl deviCe; they fay, they tender'd a 
Leafe and Releafe devifed by CounceI, and 
fets it forth.· with the u(ual Covenants, and 

Ufual Cove., with a Warranty: Ufual Covenants may be 
a)ants may be put in, but not a Warranty, I Mod. 67. La/-
Fq~ in, . [ets and Catterton, Vid. 2. Keb. 68;. Raym .. 
l ~90.' 

A Cove-



G:be JLatu of Qtobenant~. 
A Covenant to make fuch Affurance for 

the Payment of 100 I. to B. as his Counce I 
fhall devife, and his Counce I devifeth that A.. 
fuall make an Obligation of 1000 I. for tb~ 
Payment of 100 I. he ought to perform it, 
otherwife had it been to make fuch reafo
nable Affurance as the Counce! of the Cove-. 
nante~ {hall devife, I Rut. Abr. 423. 

Covenant to make fuch Affurance as Coun-
cel of. &c. fhall devife and the Defendant A. Refeafe 

, , . , With War 
by Advice of Councel demandeth a ReleaCe ra~ty no Af. 
with Warranty. Per Cur', this is not any Af- furancG. 
furance, but a Means to recover in Value, 
2 Leon. 130. Wye and Thorou.ghgood. 

A Covenant to make luch Eftate to the 
Plaintiff as his Councel fhall advife,and faith 
Concilium non dedit Advifamentum ': It was a C~'1Icilium 11011 

j2gere, whether he ought not to fay, Concilium dedit Ad1lif .. • 
nullum dedit A.d'Vi{amentum, b~t Q.ow it's feeded 111entum. 
a good Plea, I I H. 7. 2;. a. 6 H. 7. 4. and 
need not alledge what Perrons were of his 
CounceI, and that they gave no Advice, for 
the Plea is in the Negative; bpt if he plead 
his Councel· gave to him fuch Advice, ha 
ought to plead what Perfons were of his 
Councel; then the Replication was, tha~ 
J. W. w~$ of the Plaintiff"'s CounceI, and no 
more, and he gave fuch Advice, &c. whicq 
Advifement the Plaintiff notified to the De-
fendant ': Iffue on the Advice, 6 H. 7~ 4. 

One covenants to make fuch Affurance as 
the Plaintiff's Councel fhall advife, and he 
pleads Performance of Covenants, he cannot 
afterwards fay, Concilium 110n dedit Ad'Vifa- Cant-a i.", non 
mentum, in SpecQt and Sheer's. Cafe, Cr. £1. dedit Ad'7Ji[(I-
828. " men,um. 

If 



Notic~. 

~be latu of QtotJena"t~. 
If I am bound to make you fuch Affurance 

as 1; s. fhall devife, I am bound at my Pe~ 
ril to procure Notice; but if I am bounden 
to make fuch Aifurance as yourCouncel {hall 
devife, there Notice ought to be given tq 
me, I Leon. 105" RaJ J 41. in Atkinfon'~ 
Cafe. , 

w: covenants"'for himfelf, his Heirs~ Exe
cutprs, Adminifrrators and Affigns, 'within 
Seven Years, upon Req'ueft to convey to the 
Pbintiff a Copyhold Eftate: W. dies, a Re
queft muft be made to his ExecgtOrs. Tho' 
W. was feifed in Fee, the Executors an; 
bound to fee it done i 2 Buljf. 158. Thitrfclen's 
Ca~. ' 

Covenaf;lt to convey certain Lands in B. 
to,the Plaintiff, by fuch C()nveyance as the 
Plaintiff's Councel fhould'advife; and the 
Plaintiff by Advice of h~s Councel did te~
der a Leafe and" R~leafe I.n bti/c'Verba, which 
Releafe contained fever::il CoveJ1a~ts, amongft 
which one was againft ~ ?tranger,· and a 
Warranty, and the Defenoarit refufed to 
feal it. Per Cur;', there ougllt 'not tb be a 
Covenant againft a Stranger, no'r Warranty', 
Raym, I90. I Sit!. 467' I Mod. 67.2 :rceeble 
685'. Laffils aog Chqllerto,? ", 
Covemin~ to 'make an Aifurance, and o~ 

perfeCting thereof the Defendant is to pay 
~oo t. Covenant is brought for th~ Money. 
Defendant pleads, the Plaintiff had no Efiate 
which he could convey::' The Plea is good, 
if no Affur~nce, nothing is to be paid, al
tho' the Plaintiff ~verred he' was ready to 
perfeCt it, and that the' Defendant never ten
Clered any, nor hath paid ; here the ACtion is 
for the Money, and the Defendant hath E
lection to plead as here, {Jr that he tendered 
", . , a fpedal 



f!rbe JLatu of (!to\1tttant~. 
, ~, 

;.t fpecial Conveyance by A,dvice" and the 
plaintiff refufed. Judgment pro Defendant, 
I Keb. 7~4, 756. Audley and Berry, , 

Covenant that if the Defendap~ would pay 
401. he would convey as the Gouncel of the 
Plaintiff fhOllld advife. In Action of Cove:" 
nant for the Money~ pefendqnt pleads the 
plaintiff did not cpnvl!!Y as Councel did ad
vife, which per Cur' is ill, without particular 
fhewing the Manner, and what the Councel 
did advife, I Keb. 178., Haines and Baily. 
, In Action of Covenant,which was to make 
fuch an AfIignment to the Plaintiff, accor
q.ing to an Agreement made between him 
and the Defendant as Councel fhould advife. 
The Queftion was, If the Plaintiff or Defen
dant's Councel fuall give the Advice? It 
(eems his Councel lhall advife to whom the 
Covenan~ ~~ to be made, 1 Bulft. 16o~ 

Atwhofe Cofts. 

That the ~ovenantor at the Cofts of th~ 
c.ovenantee would affure fuch Lands b~fo.t'e 
fIich a Day; the Covenantor is to make th!; 
Affurance wh~# he pleafech, ~nd o'pght' ~o 
give Notice wHat Affurance he will make, 
and his Readinefs that the other may know 
what Coils he is co tender, Cr. E1. 517. Hal
ling and Connara. The Covenaptor ought tp 
do the firft Act, ("9,h.) notifie to the Cove
nantee what Eftate he will make, fo that 
the Covenantee may know what Sum to ten
qer ; and it is all one, whether the Cove
nant is general or particular, as to make a 
Feoffment. &c. Moq. 457~ &; 5 Rep. 22. f~ 
"!efme C~fe. '. ' .... 

If 



If 'the Affurances are to be made at th~ 
Goits of him to whom they ought to b~ 

~{furance to made~ he may .require the Affurance to b~ 
be made ,by ma"d~ by Parc.els. Aliter', when the Cove
ra~ceJ1s,.Ifr,c=. Ilantor is to be at the Charges: Yet there, if 
,ulre • the party require an Affurance of Parcel, 'the 

Covenantor mllfi: do it, but then he is die. 
charged from making any Afiurance of that 
which remains, Crok. El. 6$1,. Wafoingt-on'$ 
Cafe. 

A Condition or Covenant to make a. fuf
ficient Leafe to the Obligee or Covenantee 
before fuch a Day, the fame to be made at the 

PI That Cofts of the Obligee: It is a good Plea, tha~ 
~h:~lai-~tiff the Plaintiff did not tender the Coits to him, 
did oor ten- a~d if then, that he was ready, More N°. 7l.. 
~et the Cofts. Q. eeft Li'~&' 

A C9venan~ rhat th~ Vendor fhall make 
further Affurance ~t the Cofts and Charge~ 
of the Pl1rchC'!-fer ; It w~s alledged for Breach, 
that a Note of a Fine was devifed and in .. 
groffed in Paryhment, and delivered to the 
Vendor to acknowledge the Fine at th~ Af. 
(Izes, which he refufed to clo. Ancl ~he' Plain
tiff?s Breach was demurred' upon, becaufe he 
did not offer Coits to the Vendor; and pey 
P~r') it's ill) ~ :p'ro?p1t1• 70. Preftan and Dawfon~, 



PleaJingr.. Vide fupr~ Sparfim. 
't, 

Condition' of a Bon4 was, That if the 
J'l~ii1tjff !hall feal to the Defendarit a good 
and fufficieqt Conveyance in the taw of 'his 
Lands in .Jamaica, with ufual Covenants, as by 
~f?e Defendant'~ Counce! fhall beadvifed, cheq 
~f the Defendant ih6uld thereupoq pay,' &t. 
after Oyer of the Condition. ' The' Defenc;lant 
pleads, that Mr. tv. a Counc;:elIor at L~w, di<J 
aclvife a Deed of Bargain and Sale from the 
}?laintiff to the Defendant, with the ufual Co.., 
venants of all hh Lands in 1amaica,' and ten
dered t4~ Conyeyance to the Plajntiff,' whq 
iefufed to feal the fame. Plaintiff demurs. " 

.I. Becaufe the Defen4ant hath not fhewed 
~he Conveyance, and an affirttl~tive Plea 
ought to be particular; As to plead gene: 
tally Exoneravit, is not good, but it muft be 
fhewed how, Cr. 2. 16" ;')'9, 363. ISid.I06~ 
Cr. Car. 38;. 2 Leon. 2~4' .. 
' 2. The Matter of the Condltlon confifJ;s 
of Llw and Faa, and both ought to be fe~ 
t>ut. "The preparing of the Deed is Matt~~ 
of Fact, and the Reafonablenefs and Vah
ditythereof is M~tter '~in L~w, 'and tile 
Court muil: judge of it. ' 

;. The Ple~ is, That the Ill(~enture had 
the ufual Covenants, ,but doth not fet them 
forth. ,,;, " . 
: But per f:ur the ~lea is good. For if the 
DefencHlllt had fet forth the 'whole Deed Ver-
batim, yet becaufe the Lanqs ar~ in' Jamaica, OrLand. i. 
and the Cov(!ucints are intended fuchas are 3'm.;,.: " 
ufual there, the Court cannot judge of thein, ' r 

but they muil: be tried by the Jury. He hath 
fet forth, the Conveyance w~ by Deed' of 

, 'Barg~in 



A,,· 

~ ~6 'm:be llalU of Clto\1enantf~ 
~argain and Sale, which is well enol1gh, and 
fo if it had been by ~rants, fO!' Lands in 'Ja
mai,ca pars by Gr~nr, and need no Livery 

If any Ccwe. an4 Seifin~ If any Govenants were unrea" 
oants be un- fonable and. not t).fual, they are to be fuewed 
reafonable, to on'the other Side. Judgment pro Defen~nt, 
~e fhewed on 2. Mod. ,239, 240. Goff and Elkin. . 
~~~ . , 

Sid". 

C HAP. XXIII. 

,Covenant to levy a Fine, or upon further A./fo. 
rancfl . 

. "',! 

I F one 40 ,covenant generally to levy a Fi~e 
, of Lands, ~e is ~ot~ound thereby togQ 

before Cqmm,ilJioners by Dedimus, St#e.~ PraCf. 
Reg~ 7;. ' ' 

The Covenant was, That '}. S. who is a 
Stranger, fuallievy a Fine to the Covenao,,;, 
tee, the Covenantee is bound to fue out a 
Writ of Coyenallt~ i'-e. 'to do' the ~rft Ad: . 
.(lliter, if I covenant w~th you that 1. s. fuall 
l~vy a Fine ~o J~ N. Winch. p. ;~. Hill an4 
Waldron.' . 

Who to fue Covenant is, That the ~Qven~ntor 1hal~ 
out the Writ levy a Fine to ~he Coven~nt~e, t~e ~ove
~fCovenant. nantee ought to do the firft Att:, i. e. to rue 

a Writ of Covenant, 5' Rep. 127. a. in Palmer's 
C~fe, '/flefrne Ii. 22. b. I 

The Condition was, That 1. s. 1halllevy 
a. Fine to the Covenantee before fuch a Day. 
Defendant pleads, the Covenantee had not 
fued forth a W tit of Covenant. Plaintiff re
plies, that before' the Covenant made 1. s. 
had made a Feoffment to 1. D. of the Land; 
~nq. the Feoffee was in PoiTeLHon at that 
.' ,I' , Time. 



Time. Here the Covenantee need not fue out' 
a Writ of Covenant, for by the Feoffment: 
J. S. had difabled himfelf. ~ Winch. ;0. Eill DiCabiJity. 
and Waldron. 

0ne covena.nts for ,further Affurance to 
levy a Fine of all his Lands in D. which was 
Four Houfes, and tenders a Fine. The De- I 

. fendant pleads, C!t the Time of the Cove
nant he was only feifed of Two Roufes, and 
that the other Two defcended to him after
wards, and good. A Covenant to levy a 
Fine of Two Acres, and the Fine is of Four Of Four A. 
Acres by the Name of Two Acres, conipre- cres by the 
hended ih the Indenture, it is not good, Name of 
I Rol. Rep. '10;. Wilfonand WetJh, 2 Bt,.1ft. 317. TwoAcresJ 
I Rot. Abr. 42). 

A Covenant to mak~ further Affurance, 
and to do any ACI: or Acts, &c. and fhews he 
demanded of him, and tendered a Note of a 
:Fine, comprehending that' he would levy. a 
Fine of Three Meffuages, &c. and that he 
required him to acknowledge it before a 
Judge of Affize. The Defendant pleaded, Defendant 
in the Note there welt more comprifed than plead$, in 
he intended to affure: It's no Plea) Cr. Jac. thhe Note 

, If b b t ere were 
2) l. BtJu~neJ and Curtes. (:me e ound to more compti .. 
levy a Flne to another, he IS not bound to fed than was 
fue forth the Writ of Covenant, but he who intended. 
is to have Advantage of the Fine is to .do it. Who tofu. 
And in the Cafe aforefaid, he ought to levy fort~ the 
a Fine upon this Note, notwithftanding there Writ. 
was no Writ of Covenant then hanging j and 
in the faid Cafe, tho' the Note contained 
more Acres than the Two-Yard Lands, it is 
good, I Bu/ft. 90' Vid.·Cafes. 

If 



Levying a 
Fine for fur
ther Affil. 
ranee. 

Offered .. 
. Note of a 

Fine, but no 
Coils. 

, 
If one covenant generally to levy aF-ine 

of certain Lands, the Covenantor is not 
'bound to go before Commiffioner$ authori
zed by a Ddimusco take the Fine to acknpw ... 
ledge 'his Confent, for it ihall be intended he 
is to do it the ordinary Way, which is not 
before the Commilfloners, Yr. 22 Car. B. R. 

Alfo upon a Covenant to levy a Fine, the 
Party mnfl: bring his Writ of Covenant, Et 
Precipe, &- Concord', and'tender it to the Co
venantor, before an Action of Covenant will 
tie for refuting to do k 

On a Covenant for farther Ailhrance, the 
Breach of Adv'ic.e and Requeft by fuch a 
Conneel, and fhews a Dedimus pote{fatem to 
A. and to ,receive the Conifance, and the Co
venantor being reqnefted, refnfeth. Tho' he 
fhew not any Writ of Covenant was depen
ding" or that the W ric was delivered to the 
Commiflioners, and tho' the Fine was with 
Warran ty; yet becaufe the Covenant is not 
to levy a Fine, but to do fnch ACl:s as fuaU 
be Ieqnired,Jndgrrient.pl'o~er', Latch. p.186. 
Tindal's Cafe. 

A Covenant that the V ~ndor fhall make 
further Affurance at tlJe Cofts and Charges 
of the-Purchafer ; It wasalledged for Breach., 
that a Note of a Fine was devifed and in
groffed in Parchment, and delivered to the 
Vendor to acknowledge the Fine at the Af
fizes, which he refufed to do. And the Plain
tiff's Breach was demurred upon, becaufe he 
did not offer Cofts to the Vendor, and per 
Cur' it's ill.~ I Brownl. jO. Prefton a.nd Da'W-

[on. 

Aeon-



~~e JLatu or <ltobeuartt~+ 
A Condition to levy a Fine, not faying 

to whom, at the Cofts of the Obligor; the 
Defendant pleads no Fine was levied by the 
Wife of the Plaintiff according to the Condi
tion.Plaintiff demurr~d, on 5" Rep!Palmer'sCafe, 
and HulJ 48. Waldron and BilJ, becaufe it is not 
averred that the Defendant brought any Writ 
of Covenant, fed non Allocat'. For per Cur', the Fin.e to ~e 
Law is now changed and the .Fine levied leVied with-, 
before any Writ ent.er~d,a~d therefore m~ ~f~~~~n~;:t 
be done by the Plamtlff WIthout any W nt, 
1 Keb. 8 I 6. Culpeper and Auftin. 

A Condition that fuch a Woman fhould 
make fuch farther reafonable Affurance to 
1. D. as]. D. fhould devife. J. D. levied a Diverfityt. 
Fine, and required her to come before the make reafo-

Judge of Affize to acknowledge; fhe cam~, ~::~:.~~~-a 
and the Judge refufed her as non compos menCH. fpeciaJ Cover... 
Per Cur', the Condition was not broken, he- nant to ac
caufe it is to make a reafonable Affurance. knowledge a 
Aliter', if the Words had been fpecial to ac- Fine. 
knowledge a Fine, I Leon. 30+ Pet and 
Caltif. 

Condition that he and his Wife would le~ 
vy a Fine upon reafonable Reque~ of the 
Obligee; he made the Requeft, the Wife be-
ing very fick, fo as fhe could not travel; Sicknefs; 
refolved her Sicknefs faved the Obligation 
from Forfeiture, More N°. 2)6. 

A Covenant that Baron and Feme being 
Leffees for Life fhould levy a Fine to a 
Stranger, at the Cofts of the Stranger; and 
alfo that they fuould levy a Fine of. other 
Lands to a Stranger at their Charge. The 
Covenantor faith,the Baron and Feme did of
fer to levy the Fine if the Stanger would 
bear the Charges. Plaintiff demurs, and 
J~dgment two ~Ier', bccaufe the levying of 

the 



240 ~be lLatu of Qtobel1attt~~ 
the fecond Fine had no Reference to the 

[AHtl4lfo.] other, for [and alfo] makes them Two Di
ftintt Sentences. 

1'he Perfor
mance of 
Aason Re. 
ward ought 
to be {hewed 
fpecially. 

PleaJings. 

Bond for. Performance of Covenants; one 
Was to marry s. the Daughter: Another, 
That Sir E. S. and his Wife fl10uld levy a, 
Fine of fuch Lall.ds to the Defendant, and 
to the Plaintiff's Daughter S. and to the 
Heirs of their Bodies. 3. That t~: I!lheri: 
tance of the PremHfes fhould remain In the 
raid Sir E. S. or himfelf until the Fine levied. 
4. Whereas he had granted a Leafe for 
Years to S. the Plaintiff's Daughter, that h~ 
had.not made any former Grant, nor would 
make any Grant thereof without the Plain .. 
tiff,'s Affent. The Defendant quoad the laft 
Covenant in the Negative pleads, That he 
had not made any former Grant of the 
Leafe, nor had made any Grant after the 
Obligation, without the Plaintiff's Affent. E.t 
quoad omnes alitU conventiones, that he had per
formed them. Plaintiff demurs. 

1. Becaufe the Covenant to levy a Fine is 
an Att to be performed by a Stranger, and 
it is an Ad to be performed on Record, in 
both which Cafes he ought to plead how he 
had performed it; and it is not fufficient to 
plead general. Performance, for Atts of Re-
cord ought to be {hewed fpecially, and the 
Anfwer to them is only null tiell Record, and 
no other Iffue, can be taken. 

In disjun&ive 2·. Becaufe tpe Covenant being in the 
Covenants he Disjunttive he ought to fhew fpecially 
ought to h' h f h' d II :fhew which W IC 0 t em, an not ge~era y. 
of them per .. 
formed. ~. He 



~ ;. He pleads he did not grant without t&e , 
Plaintiff's Affent, which is a Negative Preg- Negative 
~ant ~ and fo not good ~ and all allowed per Pregnint 
Curiam, Cr . .'lac. ; ;9. Lee and Luthrel, ~ Ro/~ 
Rep. I ;9~ mefme Cafe . 

. " ~ ,"1-

C HAP. XXIV~ 

Covenant to account. 

A· Condition recited; The Defendarit fer': 
• ved the Plaintiff as Clerk to a Brewerj 
and that ifhe performed fuch Coven~nts, &(j~ 
The Defendant pleadedj peiformavit' omniab 
Plaintiff replies, one Co"",erulnt was to give 
the Plaintiff a true Account of all fuch Mo~ 
nies as the Defendant 1hould receive when 
requefted, a.nd al1edgeth, that ;0 I. clime to 
his Hi:tnds, and he requefted" and he refufed~ 
The Defendant rejoins, a'nd Gonfeffeth the berend.ltt 
Receipt; but faith, that before the Requeft pleads he \Vij 
made by the Plaintiff he laid it up in the robbed, and 
Plaintiff's Warehoufe, and tllat certain Ma- fo c:oul~ ,give 
I L': ..0;' ( h D C d k \ ft' I no Accout!!t. elal,;LOrS to t e elen ant un nown) 0 e 
it away, Et hoc parattir~ &c. Plaintiff de-
murs generally;, 

I. Becaufe it's a Deparfure. "", 
2. He ought to, have concluded to the 

Country. Plaintiff alledgeth, the Defendant: 
received ;0 I. a.nd gave no Account. Defen..; 
qant in his Rejoinder fets forth he did give 
Account, and there was an Iffue, both were 
t>ver-ruled~ 

I. It is no Departure, but a FortificatioH 
Qf the Bar; for {hewing that he was rob~ 
bed, is giving an Account; 

R to The 



Covenant 
collateral. 

~be Latu or CltO\ltttant~. 
2.. The Conclufion is proper, becaufe the 

Defendant·alledgeth new Matter, and there
fore ought to give the Plaintiff' Liberty to 
come in with a Rejoinder; he doth not 
fay he. gave an Account, but ferteth forth the 
fpecial Matter how, I Ventr. I2I. Vere and 
Smith, 2. Lev. r. meIme Cafe. 

One poffefs'd of a Term of Six Years of 
a Tavern, leafed the fame .. to another for 
Three Years; and it was cove'nanted between' 
them, that during, the Three Years, quolibet 
MenJe, monthly the Leffee fhould give an 
Account to the Leffor of the Wine that he' 
fold, and fhould pay to him fo much for eve
ry Tun fold.· Lefi'or grants the Three Years 
which were remaining of the Six Years to 
another, and he requefted the Leffee to Ac
count, and he would not, and fo brought 
Cov'ena-nt. Defendant pl~aded he had ac
counted to the Affignee of the Three Years. 
Plaintiff demurs., It's no Plea, becaufe it is 
not aCevenant which did go with the Laud, 
or the Reverfion, but was a collateral Thing, 
and .did· not pafs by the Affignment of the 
ThreeYears, Godb. 120, MJJrf: 24;. Vide this 
Cafe infrtt, reporte.d more full in Crok. El. 
Gtdlies and Bt~Jbury .. 

Debt by a Brewer, on a Bond to perform 
Articles againft his Clerk: One was, That 
the Defendant iliould deliver [uch Ale and 
Bear weekly as ihould be delivered unto him' 
to fuch Cuftomers as he had in his Charge,
and to receive the Monies due for the fame, 
and fuould accompt with the Plaintiff every 
SaturJay weekly' for fuch Money he fhould 
receive: For Breach, the Plaintiff afIigns,. 
That the Defendant did not account wit~ 
him for filch Monies as he had received on 
!~ '" S "C" atrtrdaJ 



Saturaay the 2)th, Cre.VerdiCt pro ~er'. 
Judgment was arrefted: For the Breach was A Br7ach un. 
uncertainly all edged, becaufe ~he Plaintiff certamly al. 
doth not fhew the Defendant had any Cufto- ledged. 
mers in his Charge, or who they were, or 
that he had delivered Ale or Beer to them, 
or received any Money of them, Stiles p. 47;' 
& 476. Arnold and Lloyd. 

Covenant' and declares to pay fo much, out 
of the' Profits of an Office, which thall be 
clear beyond fuch a Sum : The Declaraddri The Place of 
fhews not the Place of Account, nor the Account not 
Sum clear. Ie's ill, SU. ;04. Bucknttl's Cafe, 1hewed. 
2 Keeble 92. mefrhe Cafe. . 

Covenznt in Writing fealed, by which the ,Covenan~lies 
Defendant-Teftator acknowledged himfelfo.n a ~fl. 
to be accountable to the Plaintiff for all fuch ~hf~h!he 
Money that thall be charged by him upon A. Defendant 
to be paid to B. and faith he charged fo much covenantsto 
upon A. to be paid to B. and that he had ndt be accoun .. 
pai~ . it, f?f which he brought ,this Ac1:~on ~~~~. for 
agamft hIS Executors ; Covenant well hes, 
tho', Cr. Car, 128. Geary and Reafon's Cafe 
was cited to the contrary, and fo it will lie 
upon Words in a Deed pu'rporting an Agree-
ment for Payment of Money. It Was moved No ~otice of 
there is not any Notice given what the bB Tdhmgbro 
M d h h"; , 'd e one y a 

oney Was" an, t at t ,IS was n?c pru Perfon cer. 
over.; but per Cur, he havmg taken It upon rain who 
him, and the Perfon being certain, fo that h.ld 'taken up .. 
he might inform himfe1f, and the the Agree- ~m him to 110 
ment not being to pay it upon Notice, the It. 

Defendant is bound to take Notice himfelf: 
And Judgment pro ~er', I Lev. 47. Brice 
verfus Car & af. 
. Upon a Special Agreell}ent tha t the Plain-: Th~t ~e 

tdf iliall enJoy and receIVe the Profits and Plal~1tIfriha1t -
S' 1 f' Offi" d' , L' c, h C rectave th. a aty 0 an ce urmg 11 e ; upo 0- S;iJuy, 

R :'. ,,-'Dant 



€be )Latu or <Zto\ltltattt~. 
venant brought, the Defendant pleaded, That 
he fuffered the Plaintiff to enjoy and receive 
the Profits, pc. And per Cur, its good, for 
it's not a perronaI Warranty or Engage
ment to pay the Salary. The Defendant is 
not ~ound by this Agreement to pay the Mo
ney, but only reftrained from intermedling 
with the Profits and Salary, 4 Mod. 43. Saw
yer and Killigrew. 

The Plaintiff being poffefs'd of a Term 
for Six Years of a Tavern in Gracechurch
fluet, let the fame by Indenture, with Plate 
and divers U tenfils in ·the Houfe, to the De
fendant for Three Y e~rs. The Defendant in 
Confideration thereof covenanted with him 
and his Affigns, That de men[e in men{em men
f/:tim, he would upon Requeft render to him 
and his Affigns,. an Account for every Tun 
of Wine he did fell there, and pay him for 
every Tun fold ;0 s. And there were divers 
other Covenants on his Part, (fome in the Af
firmative, and fome in the Negative;) he 
pleaded Covenants performed (which was iIi 
in that),· The Plaintiff replieth, That upon 
the laft Day of July he required the Defen
dant to give him an Account of a Tun of 
Wine fold at fuch a Time, which he refufed 
to do. The Defendant rejoined, That before 
that Time the Plaintiff being poffefs'd of a 
Term in the Tavern for divers Years, Part 
whereof were yet to come, (but fuews not 
what Time in certain, nor the Commence
ment of it, and therefore it was agreed by all it 
was iII in that; ) granted the Refidue of the 
faid Term then to come to B. to which Grant 
he attorned, after which Time he did not re
{ufe. Plaintiff demurs. Thii is a Rent re· 
knred, and in nature and lieu, of the Rent, 

but 



trbe JLatu of <!to\1enant~. 24S 
but the Requeft of an Account was to be To account 
within the Month; and this Requeft, as ap- monthly up
pears by Computation, was the Day after the on fh'lll~(}. 
Month which the Secondary certified, and a~eft ~ase~e 
f?r that Caufe Judgment againft the Plain- bay after tlut 
tlff, Cr. EI. 62. Gal/tes and BudburJ. Month. 

The Covenancof,who was Bailiff of a Man
nor of the Covenantee, covenants to render 
a juft Account hefore fuch a Day of all the 
Rents of the Mannor which he hath recei-
ved; he pleads to Attion againft him, that He made til 
before the faid Day he had made an Account Account of 
of all the Rents which he had received, and aJt th~ Rents, 
becaufe he did not fhew what Sums he but faith not 
received, the Plea was ill, Sanders and Male- what Sum5. 
-verer's Cafe cite.d, Cr. El. 749. in Mints and 
Bethit's Cafe. (~" 

Bond to pay 40 1. when an Account {hall 
be ftared: The Cafe was, Debt on Bond~. 
wherein the Teftator did acknowledge" 
hirnfelf to be indebted in 40 t. to the' 
Plaintiff,which he did covenant to pay when. I 

fuch a Bill of Cofts fltould be fetded by Two 
Attornies, indifferently to be chofen. Per 
Cur', it is not a Solvend', but a Covenant, Not II Sol .. 
which did not take away the Duty afcer- 'lJemf, but" 
t~ined by the Obligation ; arid if it fhould Coven,,,,,. 
not be a Covell ant, btft pn entire Bond, then 
it' 'wo!:lld be in the Power of the Obligor, 
whether ever it fhould be payable. And the 
Plaintiff having named an Attorney, ought 
to recover, 2 Mod. 266. Sir 1- Oftway verfus 
Holdins. 

In Action of Covenant the Plaintiff decla
red, that where it was covenanted between 
t~e Plaintiff and Defendant, that each of 
them upon Requeft fhould be accountable to 
ttie other fQr all the Corn growing upon 

:R. 3 fucb 



Traverfe. 

To give Ac. 
count of all 
fuch Monies 
asfhould 
come to his 
Hands. 

fuch a Place, and that 'upon fuch Account 
the one of them fhould deliver to the other 
the Moiety of the Corn, or the Profit of it. 
And whereas the Defendant had taken all 
the faid Corn, (fcilt') Twenty Loads of 
\Vheat, &c. growing upon the faid Land, 
and had been reqJlired to render Account of 
the f.1id Corn, which he refufed to do: The 
Defendant traverfed the Regueft, and it was 
demuhed to. It was moved, that the T ra
verfe was riot good; but the Defendant 
ought to fay, that the Plaintiff did not re
qQire him, modo & forma, but the Exception 
was not allowed; but per Cur', the Traverfe 
was held good, 2 Leon.' )": Ne'VilJ and Cook. 

Debt on Bond or Covenant, to give an Ac
count of all [uch Monies which fhould come 
to his Hands, and to pay them to the Plain
tiff. Defenqant ple~ds, no Monies came to 
his Hands. Plaintiff replies, fuch a Sum 
came to his Hands. Defendant demurs. Per 
Cv.r', the Replication is ill, in. not mentioning 
that he refufed to come to Account, and that 
Breach .ough~ to be affigned, I Lev. 226. Heg
man and Gerrard, I Sid. ;40. I Sand. 102. 

mef1!!.e Cafe. 
In Action of Covenant to account for 

Money received during tlW Lunacy of 
Sir B. Wray; The Plaintiff fh~weth there 
was 800 t. received, and faith not during the 
Lunacy, which per Cur', is ill, pr.eter Wind
ham, who con~eived this ought to be fhewed 

J'Jeadecl he by the Defendant in difcharge. It's faid, the 
had lai~ out Defendant had la~d out the 800 t. in Repa-
800 I: 10 Re. r~tions of F~nces and doth not ihew he had 
paratlon~, ., .. ,.'.' , 
and faich not accountep, which per Cur, he oug~t to do. 
he had ae. And it's no Plea to fay the ·Plaintiff did not 
couated. amg~ Auditors~ as it is in Account againft a 

. 13ayIiff: 



~be laID or Qtobmant'~ 
Bayliff. Judgment pro j}ger', as to this Breach 
upon the Want of Account, 1Keb. 14)~ Bar
ker verfus ThorralJ, 2. Sana. 47. mefme Cafe. 

A. and B. are Executors of C. A. alone co
venants with N. that if N. marry the Daugh
ter of G. it fhould be lawful for N. to view 
and fearch all fuch Accounts as concerned 
the Eftate of C. payable to that Daughter. 
N. marries her, and after N. requefted A. 
and alfo B. tbe other Executor, who had 
thofe Accounts to view the fame: B. refufeth 
to fltew them ; by this A. hath broken his 
Covenant, for thereby in Law A. undertook 
that any Perfon that had fuch Accounts 
fltould iiJ.ffer N. to view and fearch thew, 
1 Rol. Abr. 4, I. 

R 4 C HAP. 



C H A'P. XXV. 

CO'Clenant tha~ the Lapa fhalt ke of foch a Value. 
. . 

I F a Man let I.ands for Years, and cove
nants with ,the Leifee, That he fhall en~ 

joy it without any lawful Interruption by the 
Leifor, or any claiming under,him; and al':' 
fo covenants, That the Land {hall remain 
and continue to the Leifee and his Affigns; 
of the clear YeaDly. Value of 20.1. over aU 
Reprifes. during the 'Term, and after the Let: 
for eqters upon the Leifee and Qufts him tor-

Entry, (lntl tioufly, ~nd ta~es the Profits for divers Years, 
iaking the fo th3:'t thls doth nOt c;:ontinue co the Leifee 
Pro~ts, a • of any Value, for the' Leifor took the Pro
'r~a~h oftbl~ fits: Be had broken his Covenant for the 
(;~v~~ant. Leffee may have Acl:ion, for the IGt~rrqptiori 

on the other Covenant; yet by SEeci~l 
Words hehacl' covenanted, That the Land 
fhall ,continue to c.he Leifee of fuch a Value, 
and it 1hallnot be intended that the Cove-' 
narit was made to the lQtent to warrant it tQ 
he of this Yearly Value generally, and not 
ro the leifee, wheq it is exprefly covenante~ 
that it fhall condnue to the Leifee of this 
Value. ,1 ~ol. Abr. 4~9.Ca"{.J,e and BroolesbJ. " 

N0~w:ith- . R. covenants, That the Lands conveyed 
ftand;;g any ~o the Wife for her Jointure; are of the 
~al" Yearly Value. of loot. and fo lhall conti-

nlle, notwithftanding any Act done, or to 
~e clone, ~ by' him; Action is brought, for 
~hat the Lanc\ wa,s not of the Yearly Value 
of 10~ /, Adjudged ~gainft the Plaintiff, for 
Jhefe W ords' frw~withftC\nding any Act] ex-
, ;.," I __ ,J' , ' "" ., --1~ 

te~\.Q 
~ ~ .. " .~.J, 



~be law of €obettnltt~. 
tends, as well to the Time of the Cove
vemlOt made, as to the Time future;' and 
thollgh t~ey' were not then of that V alue~ 
the Covenant was 110t then broken, ex.::ept 
forne Acl: done hy him were the Caufeof It~ 
Cro. E1iz.. 43. Lady Rich's Cafe, I Ander
[on 1;4, id. Caf$H· 

One covenants, That he was feifed of 
tht! Man~or at the Date of'the faid Indenture., 
of a lawful Eftate in Fee, notwirhftaqdiQg 
any 1\& done by him or any of his Ance": 
frors, -and that no Reverfion or Remainder 
was' then in the' King, or any other; and 
that the faid M~nnor .was then of the Yearly 
Value of ~ 00 I. and that the Plaintiff' and The Cove. 
his Heirs {hall enjoy it, aq:ording to the Li- nant for the 
mitations difcharged of' all Incumbrances Yearly Value 
made by him, or any of his Anceftors.· Per an ab!o!ute 
Cur', The Covenant' for the Yearly Value is c~~c:~~;;a 
an abfolute and diftincl: Coven~mr of it [elf, . 
and hath no Dependance on the firft Part of 
the Covenant, That notwithftanding any 
A.&, &c. Cro~ C~r, 107. Sir WiOiam Cray[ortfa 
<.:afe. Lit, Rep; 8~. id. Caf$H. Vide; Lev. 46. 
I Sand. 5'9, 6Q. 

CQveQant to aff'ure the Mannor of D. being 
<'If the Value of 100 t. per 4nnum; adjudg ... 
ed, That if he fail in the Matter, or in the' 
Value, it i~ a Breach, as welfas if it had been 
i'nfeveral Covenants. Lit. Rep. 204. 

A. lets Land to B. rendering Rene, B. co
venants to bear all Charges and Taxes what
foever, and to difcharge A. of them; afte~ 
which an Ordinance Qf Parliament is made, 
That the Leffees fhall dedu& their Taxes for 
the Monthly Affeffment out of 'the Leifor's 
Rents; , decreed in 'Chancery, that B. in the faid' 
Cafe fuall make Deduction out of the Rent. , , ,., In 

J ,. 



~be JLatu of' <ltobena"t~. 
tn Cancel/:, 191une. T'r. 24 Cat'. I. in Wrigh' 
and DixweO's Cafe. 

In 15" Eliz. B. c. a Cafe was movced to 
the Juftices by Serjeant Lovelace. A Man co
venant! with another to make and execute 
an ·Eftate of fuch Lands as fhould difeend to 
him froltl his Father and' Grandfather by a 
certain: Day, the fame Lands to be of the 
clear Yearly Value of 40 Marks: The Que
ilion was, If the Party had more Lands 
which came to him from his Grandfather 
a.nd Father than, did amount to the Ye~rly 
Value of 40 Marks? If he was to make Aifu
r~nce of all the Lands, or of fo much there .. 
of only as amounted to the Value of 40 
~1arks? Per ManwooJ, C, J. he fhall make of 
L~nds only which were of the Value, of 
40 Marks per Annum, for the Words [fnch 
which] do not go fo largely as if he had [aid, 
All ~y Lands which fhall difcend, or to me 
be difcended; for then the Yearly Value 
were but a Demonftration, and all his Lands 
ought to be affured. 3 Leon.27-

• Covenant to pay Taxe.s. 

On Biibops Plaintiff declares, That the Defendant's 
Le;aC'e. Predeceifor, Bifuop of S alubury, being feized 

in Fee, let to the Plaintiff certain Lands for 
21 Years, refe.rving the ancient Rent, and 
covenanted for him and his Succeffors to dit: 
charge all Publick Taxes upon the Land; 
and that the Defendant fince was made Bi
iliop, and a Tax was aife1S'd by Parliament,. 
and he refufed to pay it. . 

Q: Whether this is fuch a Covenant as 
filal!" bind the Succeifor as incident to a 
Leafe, which the Bifltop is empowered to 

. make 



~be law of Qtobenant~. '5 I 
make by the Statute of 1! R. 8. If it fhou1d 
now be taken, that every Covenant fhould 
bind the SucceiTor, the ~,t3t. I Eliz,. fhould 
be of none Effect. By Hale, admitting this 
was anancienr Covenant, (and fo it (hould 
have been averred to have been ufed in for-
mer Leafes) to difcharge ordjnary Pay-
ments' as Penfipns or Tenths granted 
by th. Clergy, then it might bind the StlC-
ceiTor, by p H. 8. but it were very hard to 
extend it to new Charg~s': However, this 
Covenant ~ould prove it would not avoid 
the Leare, but the Declaration being infuffi~ 
cienr, they did not tefolve it fully; for he, 
faith the PredecefTor was leized, but faith 
not in jure Epifcopatus, for he might be feized 
in his natural Capacity. I Vent. :12;. DfI-
venant verfus Biihop of S,zlubf1ry. 2 Le'tl. 68. 
Mefme Cafe. 

LeiTee covenanted with the Leifor co pay all' 
Charges, Dues and Duties to be paicl, for or 
by Rearon of the Land, and to difCharge 
the Le'ffor of them; after this, ~n. 18 CaT. I. 
the Act of Parliament for the 400000 I. is 
made; which faith, That the ·~eiTors 111a11 
be charged for theif Rent to the faid Tax. 
If this Act of ~arliament difcharged the Co
venant ?was propofed to Mr. Hales, alld 
Serjeant Rolls, to have their OpiniQn~ uQder 
their Hanqs, which they did. in this manner: 
Mr. Hales wro~e., No; 1. Becaufe the Act did 
not intend to difcharge th~s Cqve~<ln~~ for if 
it had i~t~nded fo, then it wou14, have faid, 
That all Covenal\ts fltall be void,! as in the 
Stat. 39 f,liz... ca,p. 2. ¢ converting Arable 
Land. into Pafiure, ana Star. J 4 Rliz:.. cap. I r. 
of ~eafes, expreffes Claufes to 1T\~ke ~l Co
veflams void, whic;h !hews that otherwife 

, ' they 



1tbe law or ·<ltobenant~. 
they {hall not be taken away. 2. This Co
venant is a ~ol1ateral Thing. ;. It was a 
Fault in the Leffee to make fuch a Covenant, 
he might have made a Cov~nant to difcharge 
all ordinary Charges. 4. Authorities UPOll 
the fame Reafon, Statute of Se?lJers, 2; H. ,.. 
faith, That everyone who may have Benefi~ 
or Lofs {hall contribut~; yet it hath beeij ac!
judged, that if any particular Perfon1>e to 
tepair a Bank by Prefcription, he, and no 
~~her, fhall repair it. r Rep. 100. ~ 

But Serjeant RoOs and others wrote c6ntra: 
I. Becaufe the Leifor is Party to the Act of 
Parliament, and hath .difpenfed with it, as 
ill 6 Rep. Morru's Cafe. 2. The Intent of 
the Act was to eafe t~e Leffee of part of the 
Burden, and put thIS Pan on the Leifor. 
~. Alim, the Leifee by the Force of th~ 
Covenant {hall be driven to pay all the Rent 
to the Leifor., and yet to bear all the Charge 
of the Tax, and the L~ifor fhall have all 
his Rellt, ;lnd fhall pay no Charge of 
the Tax, which will be againft the Words 
~nd Intent of .th~ ACt : As to. the Objeaion 
on the Statute of Sewers, the Book is not 
10, for the Commiffioners Play tax all if they 
will, upon the W ord.s of the, Statute. In a 
pri1late Manufcript, . 

.. Per cll .. J"ft. RoYs, & Juft. Nichol, nzrlla 
contraJic,nt", "iit Ra'Jrl[on and Marten's Cafe, 
!ritJ. I6S'?~'infoper Ba~co;-it :vas held, tha~ 
If an Ordm~nce ofParltament 15, that the Lef.:. 
fee {hal) dedl1et the Monthly Aifef\ment for 
the Parliament Army out of his Rent, and 
the Leifee covenants in his Leafe to pay all 
the Taxes and Charges, for or by Reafon of 
the Land; jf this Leafe was made before the 

. Ordinance, there th~ fubfeq~ent Order of 
. Parliament 



¢be lLatu of <!tobettant~~ 
Parliament fhall take away this Covenant" 
becaufe everyone is privy to an Ad: of Par
liament; and fo the Leifor, by this fubfe:. 
quem Ordinance, hath taken away the Co
venant, and then it's all one as if the Leifor 
had faid, I will pay it, and you fhall not pay 
it; IZli.u, if the Leafe had been made after the 
Ordinance. 

Agreement was made to affign a Stock When a 
upon f{equeft, and for Non-performance, Thing is to 
Action was brought, fetting forth the Agree- be done upon 
ment, and th~t the Plaintiff did requeft the Re'lueft. 
Defendant at [uch a Time, &c. 

Defendant pleaded, He was ready to affign 
the Stock after the Promife made, &c. and 
upon Demurrer it was ruled" if the Thing was 
not to be done upon Requeft, then the De
fendant was bound to do it-,in convenient 
Time after the Promife; but it being to be 
done upon Requeft, the Time When the 
Plaintiff will require the Performance of the 
Agreement, is the Time when the Defen
dant muft do it. ~ Mod. 295'. Hari{on and 
Hayward. 

If A. recite by Deed, That where he is in
debted to B. in 100 I. he covenants with B. 
That tfie fitid 10') 1. fhould be paid to B. or 
his Affigns, at R.otterdam in Holland, by c. 
IZbfq; aliqua {ella Legis [flper prim.am R~uiJitio
nem 'lute de eadem laceretur. In this Cafe, 
the Demand may be made at any other Place Demand at 
than Rotterdam; for though Payment is to be other Place 
made there, yet he may demand it at any other than Pay
Place in England, or at Dart, for he ought to ment. 
have reafonable Time for Payment after De- Reafonabfe 
mand, having Refped: to the diftaoce of the TimeforPay. 
Place. 1 Rot. 4;r. 441. Halfted's Cafe.,ment. 

C HAP, 



C HAP. 'XXVI; 

Reqaejf. Vide Notice, in Title Declaration. 

tot It. IF A. covenants .. withB. upon reafonableRe-
J\.f aeu to • 
wh;t p~e_ queft to hIm made by B. to furrender ce,r-
ceding CIau. cain Land, arid all his Imereft in it to B. and 
fes it 1haU alfo to pennit B. to take [he Profits of [he. 
rclate. Land; in this Cafe the Requeft doth not go 

to the taking of the Profies, but only to the 
Surrender; fo fhat he is bound to fuffer him 
to take the Profits without Reque'ft, although 
there is but one W oid that ·goes to the 
whole. 2 Rot. Ah't. 248, 249. Sims and 
Smith. . 

Whereas B. per other Indenture, had af
figned to C. a Meffuage,&c. Now this Inden
ture witoe1Teth, that R. covenants, That he 
()r his Brbther would deliver to C. Of, in his 
Abfence, to E. at his Shop) a Tarrier of the 
Premiff'es, and of the Verity of this, ad at 
timam eorurfJ peritiqm, upon Requeft made to 

them: by C. would take their Oath before a 
Mafter . of .the Chancery, and alfo would de
liver to One W. fafely to be kept to the Ufe 
of the Lid S. and C. th~ Original Delnife~ 
whereof he then had a Copy, &,. Though 
in this Cafe they are not b6uhQCO make Oath 

Requell, to without Requeff, yet they are to deliver the 
\\'h~t pre. Original Demife Ians Rcqueft, for the Re
ced~ng Clau. queft refers not to this, hut the fifft, as ap!.:: 
f~St It thall rre- pears by putting the Requef!:: amongft the 
N e, or no-. C - d· . . h }> . • _ ovenams, an not 1ll t e Jegmmng or 

End. 2. Rol. Abr. 2;0, Smith and Gllrbrm. 

Th~ 



fltbe latu of QtOllenantS. 
The Plaintiff declares, Trntt the De

fendant had covenanted to pay him 10 
much Money as he fhould expend tor Repair
ing and Vicfrualling a Ship for him; and a
vers, That he had fpent 300 I. in Repairing 
and ViCtualling it, and that he gave the De
fendant Notice of it fuch a Day, and for 
Non-payment brings the Attion. Defendant 
ProteJJl1ntlo,. That the Plaintiff had not laid 
OUt ,00 1. in Manner and Form' as he had 
declared: Dem urs to the Decla.rati.on ; I. Be-
caufe he hath not averred a Special Breach Where a 
of Covenant; but this hath been often over- Special 
fuled. 2. There is no Requeft aUedged to Breach of Co-

h M . R ft 'I . venant need pay t e oney, and wIthout eque le IS not be at-
not bound to pay it. Per Cur'. The Plain- ledged. 
tiff's Action is not an Action of Debt where Wbere it i" 
a Demand is neceffary, but an Ad:ion of Co- not neceffarl 
venant WRere it is not neceffary to al1edge in Covenant 
a Demand. .S!iles Rep. ; I. ' . ~ all edge a 

The Condmon was, to lTI::tkc Affurance of emand. 
certain 1.ands to the Obligee before the loth 
of March, 17 Eliz. and if it foreunes, that 
the Obligee refufe to accept the Affurance, 
and fhall m.akc Requefi to have 100 t. in Sa
tisfaction of it; then if upon [uch Requeft, 
within 5" Months after, he pay the 100 I. that 
then, &c~ and at the Day he refuled the Affu-
~ance, and afterwards, 27 Eliz,. he maketh 
Reoueft to have the 100 l. The Qu. was up-
on Demurrer, Wheth~r ,this Requeft was fuffi- Reque£\: dur4 
dent for the Time? Fer Cut', A Requeft a: 1O~ Life. 
any Time, during his Life, was good, and 
he. is not reftrained to· make it at or before 
the Day the Affurance was to be made; 
Judgment pro .ff1.!:ler', CfO. E!i.~. 11".6. I Lev. 13): 
Me/me Cafr,;. 

Co~ 



abe )Lain of <ltoittnnttt~. i 
,,' Covenant to make a good and lawfu1 E..: 
flate, as by the Councel Learned of the 
Plaintiff, upon Requeft made, {hall be advi.;. 
fed; and Plaintiff alledgeth M. T. was of his 
Counc~l Learned, and gave his Advice to 
the Pl(iin,tiif; that the Defendant !hould make 
fuch .l\.ffunince, &c. a.ud t~at the. Plaintiff 
gave Notic~ to the. Defendant of the [aid 
Advice, and requefted. him to perform it, 
and the Defendant denied. , 

Ie's moft proper. the Councellor {hall give 
his Counce} t9 him, with whom he is of 
Councel; and, he, to lJotify it to him that 
~lakes the Eftate, and if the Councellor 

, gives Advice to him that is to make the E-:. 
!tate, he may be ignorant whether he be of 
his Counce] or not. 5" Rep. I9~ b. Riggin;. 
J,otham's Cafe. . 

In Confidera~ion, the Plaintiff had pro~ 
mifed to pay the Defendant 700 t. for the 

Cov/l'hant.to Reverfion of a Mannor" the Defendant cove- . 
convey ae- named to. feal the Inftrument for the Affu.;: 
cording to ranee of it, with W arramy, &c~ according 
the Draughts to the Draughts betwe~n them before a-
~:de~~t~:n_ greed; and though the, Defendant tendered 
derWax,&,. to him the If!: of March the lnftrument 
for he had written, Secundum t,raCfationes pr£d', and the 
r~ken it upon ld of ly1arch requened him cofeal them, yet 
hnn. he had not fealed them, nor conveyed the 

Reverfion of ,the Man~or; after VerdiCl- prti 
~er', moved in Arreft of J udgmem; . 

I. That 'he ought to {hew the Inftru~ 
ments to the Court; tl1at they might judge 
of them; to which it was anfwered and re.J 
folved, the Inftruments were agreed before; 
and therefore he need not ihew theln td 
the Court. 



¢be laln of \toi1ettatttts, 
2. He doth not fhew that he tendered him 

\V ax., Pen, Ink t &c. as he ought; to which 
it was anfwered and refolved, There need 
no Tender, for the Defendant had taken 
upon him to do it. 

;. The Requeft is not well made) being 
at another Time, not when the Tender was; 
but it was refolved the Tender after the Re
queft was the better, for fo he had Time co 
read chern and confider them. 

And by Windham, }uftice, where Convey
ances are before agreed, and to be fealed ac
cording to this Agreement, fo that there is 
not any need of Councel, the Defendant is 
to do it at his Peril; and where one is to 
grant a Reverfion, he had Time to do it at 
:tny Time during his Life, if it fo long con
tinue a Reverfion, if he be not haftened by 
Requeft. Here is a Requefi, and the Con-
veyances being agreed, no Tend,er need to When Ten .. 
be; but if one be to feal a Conveyance ge- der of ~ ~on~ 
nerally, there the CounceI of the PurcQafer veyaace tsre· 
is intended to draw them, and then the Pur- qulLiteornor. 

chafer ought to tender them. I Lev. 44; 
Webb and Bettel. I Keeble 122, Mefme Cafe. ' 

CHAP. 



(c1rbe JLa1U of <!to\lenant~~ 

C HAP. XXVII. 

C O'Venant, That he is [eiz.ed in Fie, 

Covenant, ,COvenant, That he was feized in Fee at 
That he was the Time of the Bargain and Sate, 
fe~zed in Fee, without Condition or LiQ1itation, and the 

d,,:(~houtCol1. Breacha£Iignedby the. Plaintiff that he was 
moo. fc· . d' F h' b d fh not elze m ee, e IS not oun to ew 

in whom the Eftate was, to which the Bar
gainor onlyis privy; as 9 Rep. 61. Alfo his 
Replication could have been only, That he 
was feizedin Fee,and not Itbfque hoc, That any 
Stranger was feized; and it is a good Cove-:
nant chat he is feized.in Fee, and the Words, 
tWithout Condition or Limitation] by Winaio 
ham, is fope, IIJJition, That he hath a good 
Eftate in.Fce,and doth not qualify or alter 
the Fee, tho' Condition muft be fhewed by 
him that pleads, that he was feized in Fee, 
confeaing it" but that it was on Condition. 
~ut£re, Il(e~.)8. Glimfton and Audley. 

A Covenant, That he is feized of a good 
Eftate in Fee; the Plaintiff takes Iirue by 
Replication, That he was not feized of a 
good Eftate in Fee.. Defendant rejoins, he 
W2S feized of as good an Eftate as Sir J. Wool
lafton, who granted it to him, had; which is 
nothing to the Purpofe, becaufe that he was 
feized of a good Eftate, according to fuch 
an Indenture, refers' to the Eftate paired· by 
the Indenture it felf, and not to him that 
made it; which the Court agreed, and Judg
ment pro ~fr'. I Keb. 9f. Coo1!,e! and Fownes 
Cafe. 

It 



~~e JLaro or Qtolleltalttg~ 
It is reported lthus; in I Lev, fl!~40' Co

venant and, declares, That the Defendant 
bargained and fold to him certain Land.s, 
(which he had purcharfed of WooDafton and 
other, Truftees, in the late Times, for the 

~59 

Sale of Delinquents Eftates) and covenants, 
That he was feized of a good Eftate in Fee Covenant! 
according to the Indenture made to him by T,hat ~e IS 

WooDafton, Cre • • and affigns for Breach? That ~~:~:d~::~ 
he was not felzed of a good Eftate m Fee, theladentulc 
The Defendant pleads, he was feized of [0 by which he 
good Eftare as Woo/Jajfon, &e. conveyed to purchas'd t'~e 
him. Plaintiff demurs, and Judgment was Covenant, IS 

• l: h' fi h C . br 'l abfolute. given Jor UTI,' or t e ovenant IS a 10 ute 
that he is feized of a good Eftate in Fee, 
and the Reference to the Conveyance by 
WooDafton ferves only to .denote the Limita-
tion and Quality of the Eftate, not the De
feafiblenefs or Undefeafiblenefs of the Titles. 
I Lev. 40. 

Lefi'or covenants, ' That he was then feized 
in Fee of an rndefeafible Eftate. ThePlaintiff 
in his Declaration, 'inf~ao dicit, That atthe 
Time of making the Indenture he was not 
lawfully feized in Fee, and fo he had not 
performed the faid Covenant. Defendant 
pleads, non eft faClum. The Breach is well 
affigned, though fue {hews not that any other 
was feized, becaufe the Covenant is gene-
ral, and fo the Breach may be affigned, as ge- Breach may 
nerally, efpecially as this Cafe is, where the be affigned as 
Defendant' hath made the Declaration good general as ~he 
b P'l d' fi rt S h '11 Covenant IS. y ea 109 non' eft act, urn. 0 e a ows 
the Breach; if it had been his Deed" Crf!. 
1ac. ;69. MiJfet and BaDet. 

S 2 M. co;'" 



€be latu or C!tobenant_~· 
B. covenants, he was feized of Blacl-Aerc' 

in Fee-Simple, whereas in Truth it was 
Copyhold Land in Fee. Per Cur', the Co
venant i~ not broken: ~U4T', becaufe the Re ... 
porter ~dds, the Jury 1ball give Damages ac
cording to that Rate that the Country value 
Fee-Simple Lands more than Copyhold; 
NOJ. 142 • Gray and Bri{coe. 

Covenant., That the Defendant was law
fuUy feized, is intended as to the Tide, and 
a Covenant for quiet Enjoyment is as to 
the Poffeffion. ; Keb. 7H. Gregory and 
Mayo. 

Covenant that he hath Power to {eU. 

I now have Heirs and Affigns by: thefe 
Prefents, by the ;Wil~ aforefaid, do own full 
Power, good RIght,. and. lawful Authonrr, 
to fell, good, ·and the Words rHeirs and Af
figns,] are infenfibleand Surplulage; he ought 
to be Owner of a Power, as well as Owner 
of the Land. I Rol. Rep. 84. Gooaman and 
Knight. 

That 'he Leafe is a gooa Leafo. 

On a Lear,. In Covenant by Leffee of Tenant in Tail, 
by!enant ID not warranted by the Statute (on Affign
!'!;~a a~dd ~ot ment to the Plaintiff J, That he was poffefs'd 
tlteS(:tI~re. Y of the Indenture, and that it was unavoided 

and unavoidable; Tenant in Tail dies, and 
Breach affigned, t'hat the Iffue entered and 
demurred thereon: The Courts inclined this 
was no Breach, unlefs it had been, that it 
lhould continue fo during the Term, or that 
the Affignee 1hould enjoy it during the Term, 
for th~ Leafe is only voidable on the Contin-

gent 



~~t lalD of' Cltobenant;. 
gentof the Death of Tenant in Tail. ; Keb. 
816. Hemingway and Satl. 

By Agr.eement between the Plaintiff and the 
Teftator of the Defendant, a Parcel of Land 
was to ,be fold for 400 I. but if it did not 
arire to fo much, th.en they covenanted with 
each other to repay proportionably to the 
Abatement; and the Defendant's Teftator 
covenanted for himfelf and his EKecucors, 
to pay his Proportion to the Plaintiffs, fo as 
the Plaintiff' gave him Notice in Writing by Not!'":I ill 
the Space of 10 Days, but faith not fuch No- WE rltlOgtG 
. b· hi E Ad xecutors, t1ce was to . e g.tven .to ,s ~ecutors or ." 

miniftrator$. . 
On .Oyer ,of the lnclenrure, there was a 

Variance between the Covenant (which was 
for Notice to be ;given to the Teftator) and 
this Declaration, :by which Notice is averred 
to be given to the Executor, and fa a De
,nurrer. PtyCur, ,this is no macerial Variance, 
becaufe the Covenant ru~s in Intereft and 
Charge, and fo (.be Executor is bound tQ 
~ay, and therefore it js neceifary that he 

. Thould haveNocice: But:the peclaration was 
nought for another Reafon; They had ndt 
declared that this Notice was .gi~en in Wri
ting, and that he gave Notice, Secundum for
mam 6- eJfe8um ConJitioni4, was not good. 
;~ I4oi/. 1.68. HIIT~oQJ verfus Hilliard. 
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CO!'lfidera. 
tiGn. 

~be law of' Ql:OllenantfS~ 

C HAP. XXVIII.' 

On a Covenant in a Feoff'mept that he was 
Owner, and lelied of an indefeafible E
ftate, &c. 

A. B. nu~er deB. i7z Com' pr£d' Gen' alita 
diR', [A. R. of B. in the County of 

Warwick,] Iummonit' fuit ad re{pond' }. C. Ar" 
de placito quod ten eat ei c01Jventionem inter ~os 
fa8am fecund' 'Vim formam & effeRum 'iuarun .. 
4am Indenturarum inter eos confe8ar', &c. Et 
#nde idem J. per F. G. Attor,,: [uum dicitquoJ 
cum prted' A. per quandam Indmtur' [a#am aput!. 
K. (tale Die &- .Anno) inter pr~d' A. per no: 
men, &c. ex und parte. & prtBd', J. per no
men, &c. ex altera parte, eujU! alterarn partem, 
Sigilto prted" A. Sign' idem J. bie in curia profert' 
cu,iu.r alit' efl iifdem Die &- Anno. teftatum fit quoa 
proed' A. B. pro &- in Conjideratione f~mme Jueen
tarum & undecim Librarum legalis Monette .An
lJite ei per prtefat' J. C. ante ftgiltationem Inden
ture prted'. bene & fidelit' {atisfa8' &- folut' ~nde 
prted' A. B. per Indenturam prted' acquietav# & 
nla~a'Vit prted' }. C. Executores &- Adminiftrato
res /ttos imperpetuum, aedilIef; concejJiJJet bargani
'Z.,aJJet 'Vendidiffet feoffa.Det & confirmaf]'et prte[at' 
J. C. H'teredibu.r & AjJignat' Juis totum manerium 
de, &c. cum omnibu.r juribm partib1# annex' 
membra hereditamentu 6- !ertinentiiJ quibufcunq; 
inde 'Vel ad eadem inciden vel fpeEfan' ae omnia 
i~a·'J1'1.e/fitl1gia terrtH tenementa vel hereditamenta 
cum pettin' communit' vocat' vel COg11it' per nomen 
five nomina de, &c. in paroch' de K. in Com' 
Wanl'ick ,4C etiam omnia & fingula Domos eaijicia 

jlrufiurlls, 



~Dc lLaw of ~ollenn"t~~ 
ftruCluras, [Anglice, Buildings,] pomaria garJin.z 
l rata terrt!! pafturas pafcum 'Vaft' communi as mo
rm mori{cos bo{cos JuboJcos reddit' re'Verjiones rema
neria officia, [Anglice, Duties,] jer'Vitia proficua. 
emolumenta commoditates, libertates tranche!, im
munitates &- hereditamenta cum [uis pertinentiis 
qutecunq; exijfentia part' parcel' vel membra prted' 
manerii de C. 'Vel tenementorum de M. H, vel ill' 
vel alteri eorum fpeEfan''Vel ftc accept' repuiat' 'Vel 
capt' 'Vet cum eifdem 'Vel eorundem altero 'Vel ali
qua parte inde ante tunc, [Anglice, heretofore,] 
tocat' [Anglice, fett,] dimiff' [Anglice, let,] 
capt' & jruEf' fcituat' jacen' & exiften' in, &c. 
(manerio de C. cum omnibfilS fuis partibuJ mem
"ris &- pertinentiis ex conceffione prtetl except' & 
foris prizat') omnia que PrdJmijJa prted' A. B. nuper 
perquiftvit fibi & Hteredibus fuis imperpetuum de 
F. To de, &c. ftmul cum omnibus jcriptis chartis 
cur'rotulos efcript' inftrument' & evidenciis quibuf. 
cunq; concernen' PrtemifJa totum vel aliquam par
tem'Vel parcell' inJe habend' & tenend' prted' ma
nerium de T. & prltd' Pr4mijJa in Parochia) &c.
& omnia & jingula alia PrtemWa qutecunq; cum 
fuis pertinentiis ante per Indent.,' prted' dat' con
ce.D" barganizat' vendit' & conft!mat' mentionat' 
[Anglice, mentioned,] intens' [Anglice, inten
d.ed,] dari barganizari 'Vendi enfeolf'ari & confir-
'I(Iari prtefat' J. C. Hteredibus & AfJignat' fois 
imperpetuum ad folum opus uJum & beneficium, 
[Anglice, behoof,] prted' J. C. Hd!redum & Af 
Jignatorum [uorum imperpetuum. Et prted' A. B. 
&- Hteredes fu£ omnia & jingula PrtemijJa cum 
pertinentiis prtefat' J. C. Hteredibus & Affignat> 
juis imperpetuum contra omnes gentes War' anti-z;,(l
rent & per Indentur' prted' defenderent. Et pritt! 
A B. pro feipfo H.eredibul, Executoribus!J & Ad
miniftratotibus fuis, 6:. quolibet eorum per Inden
'"ram pued' c()nvenit promifit 1& conc4fit ad & 

S 4 cum 



",reach. 

1ltbe JLatu of Qto»enantf .. 
cum pr£!at' J. C. Hteredtbus, Executoribus, & 
.Adminijfr.:tc !"ibus., & fiffignat' [uis, imperpetuum 
&- ad & ~um quotilm eoru~-n quod ip{e prted A. B. 
ad Jigillc:tionem &- ddiberationem InJentur' rted' 
tuft verus Proprietarius, [4nglice, Owner,] & 
legitime JeiJit' de & in jingulis Pr~mij]is cum foil 
tertinen' pr~antea per IndenJur' pr~d'4at' conce.ll' 
barginal ¢ rqendit' vel mentionat' {Anglice, in
tendeq,] Jari conceJli barganiZllri ¢' vendi & de 
quaJibtt p,lrte &- parcella inae cum fuis pertinentiis 
boni. perfeai & indifecibilis Jfatus Hterfaitat' r AI1-
glice, Illheri~an~e,J in [eodo jimpJici ub,h; a7iqua 
tle[e4;mtia conditione 'TIelli~itatione ufus v.el con
fidentie, [4'"glice, Tr4ft,] ad evacuand' [An
glice, ~o "avoid,] alterand' [Anglice~ to alter,] 
Wttt"md'. determinand'vel transferend' eadem 6-
quod ip{e hapuijJet plenam pote/fa~e'ff/ bonum ius ha~ 
bilitat,:m & authoritatem' in lege coneeaere bargtt
niz:.are v.endere enfeoffare & conveyare eal/eme;. 
qutimlibet partem &- ,arce#' inde prffat' J. C.l!te~ 
rcdibus 6- .Affignat fuis, modo 6- forma Jupey., 
diEt' & fecundum intentionem lndenture prtedifl' 
[and a Covenant to ftand fe~feq.] Et idem J. 
u!teriu! dicit ,~od lictt ipfe a· tempor.e confeCfioni~ 
Indentur' "prdJd' ufq; diem impetrationii bre~is ori
ginalis ipjius J~ bene &- fidelit' obferva~it perfor
marait perimple~it ¢ cl4J1odiv.it omnia & fingul4 
c.o.wfmzticnes concejJionej &- agreeamenta in Indent~ 
;rted' [uperiuJ [pee' ex parte ipfius J. obJervanda, 
,erimpZenda perform,;mda dJ- cuJlodienda fecundu"" 
formam &- effe8um Indenture prtediCfe protejfando 
ttiam quod pr ted' A. B. non obferv.avit perimple
'Vit performavit feu cu/fodiv.it aliqua eonceJPonem 
fiu (/./!.reeamenty~ in Indentura prtediCla [u?eriuI 
[Plcific'it' ex parte ejr.tfdem A. ob{ervand' perfor
nranJ' p,erimplend' 6- cuflodtend' {ecu1fIdum formam 
& effiffym IndentHre prted'. In {Ilao idem J. di
fi.t , uod pr~4' 4· rempore JigilJationis &: delibera-

" . ~io~i~ 



ftbe lalu of Cltobenant,. 
tjon;s Indenture pr4diCfe hie in Cur' prolat' non ("it That he was 
Vf1'US Pr()prietarius, [Anglice, Owner,] & legi- not 'Owner. 
time feifitus ae omnibus & ftngulis Prtemiffis proel &e. 
cum pertine,.' [except pr.e except',] antea per 
IndenturtTm ilIam aat' bargani~t' c{;nceJI' &- ven-
tlit' vel mentional inten' [A1Iglice, intendt:d,l 
aari concedi barganiz.ari &- venai &- de qu.,Jibe, 
parte & parcella inde ctlm pertin' bone per/eete & 
indefiftbiIi! Jlatus H£reditatis in feodo jimptid 
abPn aliquibus defeafantia conditione vel timita-' 
tione ufus vel confidentia, [Anglice, Trufi,] eva-
cuare alterare, [Anglm, change,] determinaTe 
'Vel tranferre eadem jecundum formam & eJfeBum 
Indenture'Jrlfdiae~ Et idem J. ulterius In fao 
dicit quot! p'rtea' A. tempore ftgillationis &- delibe ... 
rationis Indenture prtediae hoc in Cur' prolat' non 
habuijJet plenam poteftatem bonum jus hilbilitatml' 
&- authoritatem in Lege conceJere bargflniz.are etl-

feoffi'Zre & conveyare Pr~mifJa prteditf' in Indentu-
ra pr~d' {uperills fpecificat' ~ quamlibet p,~rtem & 
parcellam ;,.de prtefar' J. C. HtJJredibus &- Affig ... 
nat' fuis focundum form~m &- ejJe8um Indenture 
illius. ~t ftc idem J. dicit quod prted' A. lice! fe-
fius requifit' conventionem prted' ,de eo quod prteJ,' 
'A. per Indenturam pr~d' pro feipJo Httredibus, Ex-
ecutor' 6- Admjnijfr' fuis & eO.rum quoIt bet con-
venit promijit &- conceJIit ad &- cum prltd' J C. 
Hterel Escecutor' &- Adminiftrato1ibus luis, &- aft 
& cum quolibit eorum quod ipfe prtea A. B. at! 
figillationem &- deliberationem Indenture prt.ed' [uit 
verus Prpprietarius &- legitime feijitus fuit de om-
nibus & Jing~lis PrtemifJis c~m pertin' prte(lntea 
per Indenturam prted' dat' conceJJ' barganiz.:lt & 
venJit' aut mmtionat' & intens' "are concedi bv;r
ganiz..arl& vendi & de qtealibet parte & pttrcella 
il1de cum pertin' de bono perfeCf' &- ht./eJcz.ibili 
ftatu Htereaitat' in Jeodo jimplid abfq; aliquibu$ 
Jife~anfia fQ~f(li(iO?Je jive Jimitatione ufos ''Vel con-

ftaentia, 
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€be )Law of ctobena"t~~ 
fiaentia, [An,glice, Truft,] evaCllilZre alterare mil:' 
tare aeterminare vel trlZ11Sferre eaaem & 'i"od ip[e 
habuit plenum bonum jus habilitat' &: authorita
tem in Lege cvnceaere barganiz..are venaere enfeof
fare & conveyare PrtemijJa prIBa) & quamlibet 
partem & parcelf inae prtefat' J. C. HIBreaibm & 
fijjignat' fuM, modo &- forma prted' &- [ecunaum 
intentionem Indenture prted' eidem J. non tenuit fed 
infregit '& illamei tenere hucu{q; contradixit &
aahue contradicit unde dicit quod deteriorat' eft & 
Jampnum htec aa ~alentiam quinquagint' Libra
rum Cl'inde produe' {eC/am, &c. 

A. conveys a Meffuage with the Appurte
nances to B. and his Heirs, and alfo grants 
to him Liberty of Ingrefs to a Well, &e~ to 
draw Water, &c. And A. covenants with 
B. that he was feifed of the Premiffes : It's 
no good Breach, that A. was. not feifed in 
Fee of the Well, for that the Covenant that 
he was feifed in Fee of the Meffuage and 
Premiffes, doth not extend to the Well, 
Lut. 608. 

Notice.' 



¢be lalU of Clto\1enant~~ 

Notice. 

Who ought to give Notice. To whom Notice ough, 
. to be given. 

If a Man covenant with 1. s. That if he 
will marry A. W. his Coufin, to pay to him 
lot. at the Day of his Marriage, J. s. need Notiec of 
noc give Notice at what Day he will be mar- Marriage. 
ried,but he ought to take Notice of it at his 
Peril, in as mQch as he hath taken upon him" 
to pay it at the Day, tho' the Marriage is to 
be made by J. s. himfelf, Berclford and G6od .. 
ToUje, 141ac. Qurere. . 
. If A. {ell Lands to B. by the Name of 
Twe,nty A~res, according to the Rate of 20 I. 
for every Acre; and it is agreed between the 
Parties, that the Land fhallbe meafured by 
1. s. before the. FiFft Day of Jan. next en .. 
fuing, and A. covenants to repay' accor
ding to that Rate for every Acre before the 
Firft Day of May after: If there are not 
Twenty Acres upon the Meafure, and it's 
found there are no~ Twenty Acres, A. ought Where I Man 
to pay this before' May at his Peril, without takes upo~ 
any Notice given how many Acres there him to PIt

wants of Tw~nty, . for he had taken upon fo~ IpT'r1 
hirn co perform it at his Peril, Goates and at IS en. 
Sir Baptift HJcks Cafe, I R(jt. Rep. 314. 2 ero. 
;90. rd. Cafes. 

If ..(1. covenant with B. to make fuch Affu
rance" to him of the Mannor·of D. as the 
Councel of B. fhall devife, before fuch a 
Day, an<;1 after the C<;>\lncel ~evifet~ an Af- Notice or 
furance, B. ought to gIve Notice of It to.d. Alfuram:~. 

If 



Qe l.atu or ~o11tnant •• 
If a Man leafe a Mill for Years, and the 

Lefi'ee covenants to repair the Mill, and Lef
T? find great for covenants to find him great Timber for 
Timber for. h L.tr. h . N' h JleparatiQn 1t; t e e.l~ee oug t to gIve once to t e 

. Leifor how much will fuffice for the Repa
ration, and not to demand Timber for Repa
ration in general, or otherwife the Leifor i$ 
not bound' to d;liver allY, HoUer and Taylor, 
J1 Jac. B. ' 

A. covenant to pay to B. all {uch Money 
as by a trl,Je and' juftifiable Bill under the 
lianC! of the AttOrney of B. {hall appear to 
be before disburfed by B. or his Attorrtey. In 
Aaion, if B. afligQ for It Breach, that 14 I. 
by a true and juftifiable Bill under the Hand 
of J. S. Attorney of ,. appears to be disbur .. 
fed, which A. ha,th Jiot paid: This is a good 
Breach, withol,Jt all edging .A. bad Nptice of 
it, or that the l3i1l of the Attorney was filew-

To take No- ed to him, for that the Attorney was a Stran-
rice at his ger, of which A. ought tQ ta.k~ Notice at his 
Peril. Peril, Dewell and 'Wilmott. 

, If I bebollnd to you tp make you fuch an 
Aifurance as 1, s. fitall devife, I am bound 

Notice of Af. at my Peril to procure Notice; but if I be 
furanee. bounden to you to mak~, (uch Afi'urance as 

j Councel {hall adviCe, th~re Notice ought to. 
l;>e given to me. I Leo". I04.Q: this Book. 
. The Defendant covenants to pay the Plain
tiffs and other Mariners their Wages; and 
the Plaintiff avers, that 5' I. was due for a 
:t\.1onch after his Departure in the Ship fuch a 
Day froml11ackwall; but avers no Notice 
given t~ the Defendants of his Return, or 
goin{?; tout, nor what was due, for which 

Bound bim~'\. Caufe the Defendant demurs. And per Cur' 
(elf to take the Defendant hath bound himfelf, and mud 
Notice of it. cake Notice of it, as well as if it were to do 

a Thing 



ttbe latu ot <!tol1tnant'~ 
a Thing in his own Conifance, I Keb. t581: 

.Eli and Roberts. 
1: Leffee of the Bilhop of R. pro Years, 

covenants to find neceffary Provifion for the 
Steward, the Bilhop, his Servant and Horfe, 
at al1 Times that he held COUrts there. Per 
DoJJeriJ:e, he fhall ta~e Notice, and there Genen1 No. 
needs no Perfonal Notice, for General No- tice as upoll 
rice, as Proclamation ar Court, is ,,-given'to a P;oclama_ 
him, Palmer 5p. the Bifhop of Rochejfer ver- don in Court, 
fus Taung. ,,:here fufti-

In Covenant, the Plaintiff declares upon a Clent. 
Writing pf the Defendant's TeLlator, ac
knowledging himfelf to be accountable to the 
Plaintiff for whatever Money the Plaintiff 
fhould charge upon J. S. payable to Sir Tho. 
Yiner. Per Cur', it lies well, being againft 
Executors, and fo had it been againft the 
Party himfelf; no Notice is given by the Where No. 
Plaintiff to J, S. who upon fuch Bills was to tice Rot ..... 
pay to Sir Tbo. Piner, and it's not nece1fary, cclJi1')". 
I Keb. tHo I Le'CI. 47. mefme Cafe. 

In Point of Covenant, Notice is not to be 
fo ftriGtly given as upon an Obligation, 
which is in Point of Forfeiture, Cr. Jac. ~90 .. 
Sir Bllpt;/I Hicks's Cafe. ,~ 

CHAP, 



C HAP. XXIX. 

Covenants concerning C9pyhoU Eftates. 

T HE Condition is, That he fhall make :l 
good, abfolute, ahd perfect Affuranee, 

in Fee of Copyhold Lands, and after he fur
.renders this upon Condition of Payment of 
-Money: It is not any Performance, for the 
Aifurance ought to be abfolute; and it muil: 
not only be an abfolute, but an effectual 
~onveyance. -

Covenant to If a Man be bound to furrender a Copy
(urrender, it hold to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs, on 
mbuR:fc ) be an d Confideration of Money; if he furrender it 
a o ute an • h T H d h ft . eft"eaual Sur.. Into t e enants an S,· e mu get It pre-
render. .fented, for it muft be an effetl:ual Surtender~ 

:I Rol. Abr.4ir. Shan and Belby: -
The Defendant covenantedjthat file would 

make a laWful Surrender of fuch Copyhold 
Lands upon reafonable Requeft; and that file 
W<luld permit the Plaintiff-to enjoy the faid 
Land, and to receive the Rents quietly, 
without Interruption. And the Plaintiff 
fhews fhe was a Copyholder of fuch Lands, 
and alledges the Cufiom, that fhe might fur
render by Letter of Attorney into the Hands 
~f Two Tenants out of Court, and {hews he 
caufed a Letter of Attorney to be made for 
the -Defendant to feal, to give Authority to 
Two fuch Perfons named therein to furren
der at the next Court, and tendred it unto 
her to feal, and Jhe would not feal it, nor 
furrender'at the next Court holden onfuch a 
Day, and that fhe received the Rents of the 

I faid 



~be latu or Qto1.1cnant,. 
{aid Lands for fuch a Time, and fo brake 
her Covenant by not furrendring upon that 
Requeft. Defendant pleads, That the Plain
tiff tendred a Letter of Attorney to her to 
feal, and becaufe,fhe did not know what was 
therein contained, {he required reafonable ReafonabTe 
Time to be a~vifed by her CounceI" and ~ime to ad. 
the Plaintiff refufed to give her any Time to vlfe about tbe 
advife thereupon, for which Caufe fhe did Surrender. 
not feal it. Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur', Firft, 
The Breach is not well affigned, for fhe is 
by her Covenant to make Surrender upon By Covenant 
Requeft, but is not bound to make a Letter to make a 
of Attorney to make a Surrender. It was mo- Surrender 
ved it is a Breach of Covenant becaufe fhe upon Requeft, 
d·d fi d h C' d not boundeD 

1 not urren er at t e next ourt ; an that make a Letter 
a Requeftto make a Letter of Attorney to fur- of Attorney. 
render, implied a Requeft to make a Surren- Exprefs Re
der, fed non· alloc', for. it ought to be an exprefs queft. 
Requeft to make a Surrender, and not an 
implied: one., Cr. Car. 299- 8Jms and Lady 
Smith, Godb.A4f. JonE;sp4 . 

.. Error of a Judgment in B. C. where the Agreemenf 
Plaintiff declares, That it was agreed be- to furrender 
tween him and the Defendant, that the Copyhold eo 
Plaintiff fhould furrender to the Defendant the Ufe of A. 
certain Copyhold Lands, and thet the De- f!t~~h:nder 
fendant fhould pay to the Plaintiff fo much; Hands of 
and in Confideration that the Plaintiff had Two Copy": 
affumed to 'perform the Agreement on his hoJd~sJ ae· 
Part, the Defendant affumed' to perform ~b~dc,eo 
the Agreement on his Part, and avers, he be. ;oo'drn, 
futrendered into the Hands of Two Copy- Perfor
holders, according to the Cuftom, to the mince? 
Ufe of the Defendant, and that the Defen-
dant 'had h1t paid. Defendant dem~rs, Judg-
rn~nt pro .!t.yer', in B. C. Error brought and 
affigned, that the Surrender into the Hands 

of 



ftbe lata ot cZtobmattt,. 
of Two Copyholders was not a good Per
formance on the Part of the Plaintiff ; but it 
was anfwer'd upon Agreement to Surrender, 
generally, furrender any Way is fufficient ; 
but TWifilen held this Surrender no Perfor· 
formance; Keling contra: But per -Cur', here 
being mutual Promifes, no Averment need 
to be of the Performance, and therefore ill 
Averment of that which need not be averred 
{hall not hurt, the Judgment was affirmed, 
I Lev. 293. BeauJ and 'furner, 2 Keeble 666. 

Covenantto & I MoJ. 61. irl.cafus • 
• (fure Copy. Covenant that he 1hould affure fuch Copy
hold Land, hold Lands to the Plaintiff, if he married 
Covhf'oanror with his. Daughter {ecunJum Leges Ecc/ejiati .. 
oug r to pro. d lIed h h h • 1 ..f.. 7 •• CUre a Court cas; an a get, t at e rtt~ ~.r I-egttzm e-
to be held. fpoufed the Daughter of the Defendant. Per 

Cur', it is fufficient to the Plaintiff to alledgc 
licet fepim requi/wit; without giving Notice 
of the Marriage, tor he at his Peril ought to 
take Notice thereof; and he need not fhew 
a Court to be holden, for he ought to pro
cure a Court to be held. Cr. Jac. 102. Fletcher 
and PJn{et. I Lev. 41. Bajfett and Morgan. 

Surrendree or Affignee of a Reverfion of 
a Copyhold Eftate may bring Action of Co
venant againft Lefi'ee for not repairing of the 
premiffes; and that he is within the Equi-

. ty of the Statute, ~2 H. 8. c. 14. 4 MoJ. So. 
GlfYCIe1' and Cope. 

4 C H A F. 
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C HAP. XXX. 
. , 

How and In what Cafes an Infant jh.1lt be bound 
by hit Covenant, or not. 

I Nfant {hall not be bound by 1lis Covenant; 
untefs for Neceffaries ; or by Covenants 

in Inden}ure of Apprentiihip. '. 
Now Infant (hall be bound by l;1is Contradi 

for Neceffaries, ('vi'z:,.) Diet, AppaTe], Lear
ning, and nece:ifary Phyfick;, therefore it 
was adjudged in Dale:'and Ccppinis Cafe, the 
Covenant of an lnfane to pay Money for the.. 
Curing him (If the F!'llling-licknefs" is good. 

In 2 Rol. Rep. 27 I. by Haughtmt. If Infant:: 
have Houfes, it is neceifary for him [0 have 
them in Repair, and yet CGntraCl: to repait 
doth not bind him; no Contract binds him, 
but what concerns his own Perfon. 

If Infant promifeth. another, That if he 
\vill find him Meat and Drink, and pay for 
his Learning, tha,t he will pay him 7 I. per 
Annum, Atl:ion lies on this Promife ; and al
tho' it is not mentioned what Learning it is, 
yet,it {hall be intended that that is fit for him,; 
until it be fuewed to the Contrary of the 
other Part, I Rol. Abr. 729. Pickering's Cafe. 

Learning, tho' it be not neceffary de eifo, 
yet it is fo de bene eJJe; 6" omne quo(l e/f utile. 
eft (iliquando neceJ];/rium, , I Inft. 172. Pal. )28. ' 

.But Contratl: for Dancing is not bind.jng. : 
It was a Queftion in Whitti1tgham and Hilts 

Cafe, Whether an Infant buying of Neceffa
ries to maintain his Trade were binding or 
not? Error of a Judgment was brought in 

T Shre7Jlsbury 



~74 ~be JLa111 of <ZtO\1enal1t~+ 
Shrewsbury in ,Affomp{tt, to pay fuch a Sum 
for Wares fold. Defendant pleads, h.e was 
within Age at the Time of the Wares being 
fold. Plaintiff proteftando, that he was not 
within Age: pro Placito faith he bought them 
pro necejJario vitfu & apparatu, & ad manute
nenciam familid! [utlf. Defendant rejoins, that 
he kept a Mercer's Shop at Salop, and bought 
thefe Wares to fell again, and traverfeth that 
he. bought them lro nece./Jario vltfu & apparatu. 
Plaintiff demurs for whom it was adjudged. 
Error wasaffigned in Point of Law, thatfuch 
Duying fhall not bind an Infant: And per 
Cur', his buying to maintain his Trade, tho' 
he get his Livelihood by it, fhallnot bind 
him, Cr. Jac. 494. 

But if an Infant is Houfekeeper, and buys 
Neceffaries for his Houlhold, it 1ha11 bind 
h1m, 3 Keb. ~ 87. and adjudged fo in Hill and 
Blackftone's Cafe there.cited. Q. Ie Liver. 

It was faid by Coke, arguendo in Stone and 
tf/ithJfool's Cafe, I Leon. I I;. In Debt againft 
Infant on Contract for Neceffaries, the Plain
tiff ought to declare fpecially, fo as the whole 
Certainty may appear; upon which the 
Court muft judge, if the Expences were 
'neceifary or convenient, or not, and a1fo 
upon the Reafonablenefs of the Price: But 
in RuJfel1 and Lucy's Cafe, 1 Keb. ;82. & 
I Lev. 86. the Particulars are needlefs to 
be fet forth. It muO: be averred in the De
claration, that the Clothes were for his own 
wearing, and that they were convenient 
'and neceffary. 

Infant 



'tttie }Law of QtoUe"atlts~ 
Infant and another of full Age covenant 

one againft the other, the Covenant of the 
Perfon who is of full Age ihall bind him j 
I Sid. 446. Farnham and Atkins. 

As to Coven~nt in Indentures of ApprentiJbip) vid. 
Tit. Apprentices. 

In Covenant to infirua an Apprentice, or 
caufe him to be inftruded in the Trade of a. 
Sadler, and- to find him Me,at, Drink, and 
Lodging during the Term. The Plaintiff 
1hewed the Teftator's Death, and that fuch 
a Day he was turned out of Doors by the 
Defendant, (7 fi convention em fregit in hoc, 
(viz.) in not infiruaing him, &c. Defen
dant demurs, becaufe it is a Perfonal Cove-
nant, and difcharged by Death, an~ cannot Dirc~ar'p. 
be alIigned : But all the Court enclined, had 
it been only to infirua, it had been difchar-
ged, but being complex to inftru8: and to 
find Meat, it is not; and if it were, yet the 
Breach is fufficiently affigned, if either Part 
be true, as here in turning him O\1t. Judg ... 
ment pro ~er), I Keb. 820~ W'adfworth agaitUt 
the E-xecutqrs of GU1' ' 

CHAP .. 



C HAP. xXXt 

Co'Venam free from Incumbrances. 

COvenant in a Bill,containing, That the 
Defendant granted to the Plaintiff aU 

his Right; Title, and Intereft, whiCh he 
then had 'of and in the Lands tn' B. lately 
granted by L. D. or Robert Fijh for Twenty , 
Years by Indenture, and covenants with the 
Plaintiff thar he is lawful Owner of the In
demure, Demife, Term of Years, 'and Pre
mifres ; and that dicta PrttmifJa then were~ 
'and f6iliall continue, difcharged from all for
mer Grants and Incumbrances made by the 
Defendant, or the" faid' Robert Fijh-,and al
ledgeth that Robert Fij1J, before, tQe AfIign
ment to the Defendant; had granted feveral 
Parts, to ' fever.aI, Perrons for Twenty Years, 
a:n~ fo a Breach. I 'The Defendant pleads, and 
'confeffeth the Bill of Covenant,' and faith 

, that'Ro.bert Fifo granted 'his' Intereft in the 
~\7hether one Lands, (exce,:>tirig the Lands fo feverally de.:. 
IS Owner of mifed;) and the Doubt W'as,'whether it {hall 
tghe Te)rm be intended he was Owner of the Term only, 

enera, or 1:.. T h' 'm d d f h tbe Term [0 or tue erm to 1111 a111gne ,an 0 t e 
him affigned. entire Land, during the Term or not. 
PremiJJis ex- Per Cur') the Word, PremifJes, which were 
tend to the to be difcharged of all Incumbrances, made 
Land and by the Defendant, or Robert Fijh, tend as 
Term. well to the Land as to the Term; and the 

Word, PremijJes, need not to have been put 
in, if it intended only to have the Term 
granted to the Defendant to be difcharged, 
I .,&nJerfon 2.; 6. Onely and Fijh, 

Covenant 



~be law of <l!ouettnltt~. , 277 
.. Covenant was, That the Plaintiff ,£hould 

have, hold, and enjoy the I"ands, acquitte,d 
from all Charges and Incumbrances; ~il1d for 
Breach fhews, there was a Rent-charge gran
ted by the Predeceifor, under whom. the De
fendant claimed, which is yet undifcharged. 
The Defendant demurred, bec3ufe the Ac
quittal goes to the having and holding the 
Land, and it's not fhewed that the Plain
tiff was ever in Poifeffion, nor that he was 
charged or endamaged. To which, Twifden 
and Keling agreed; but per Windham, the De
fendant ought to ihew how he had difchar
ged and acquitted him from the very Rent, 
and not to let it perpetually hang over him; If ~he IAc•c 

h b II h C 'f h A . I ~ qmtta rerer ut y a t.e ourt, I t e cgLlltta. rdcr to the Land, 
to the Land It [elf, or to the Peri on, the De- or to the Per. 
fendant muft fhew how, 1 Keb. 927. King and ~~n, h~ mufi: 
Standi{s. .. . . . l"ew how. 

A Condition to difcharge a Meff'uage of 
all Incumbrances: There one may piead ge
nerally, that he did. difcharge it of all In-: 
cumbrances ; but if it be to diCcharge it of 
fuch a Leafe, he muff: fhew hOw, I BrOlvn
low 6; . 
. If A. grant Lands to B. and his Heirs, ren
dring 10 1. Rent, and B. doth fell the Land 
to C. and his Heirs, and doth covenant with 
C. that from fuch a Day he 111a11 enjoy it die::. 
charged of all Incumbrances, and before that 
Day a common Recovery is had againft c. 
in which A. is vouched, and this is to the 
U[e of C. and. his Heirs, fuppofing hereby 
that the Rent had been gone, which is not 
fo ; in this Cafe rhe Covenant is bro~en, for 
this Rem is an Jncumbr~n~e, HiD. 20 JIIC. 
C. B. Greenway and Tuclifald, per Cur'. 

T " ) KidweUy , 



~bt Law of cztO'btllBnttl. 
K:dweUy was feifed, and leafed for Years 

to 1- H. Husband of I[.1bel, and J. H. ~eing 
fo poffdfed by his Will, devifed that the faid 
IJabei fhould have the Ufe and Occupation 
of the faid Lands for all the Years of the faid 
Term as file filould remain fole; and if the 
died or married, that then his Son fhould 
have the Rcfidue of the [aid Term not expi
red. 1- H. died, Ifabel entered, to whom 
the faid Kidwelly conveyed by Feoffment the 
faid Lands in Fee, and coven?nted, that the 
faid Lands from thence {bould be clearly exo
nerated de om'nihu.r prioribtn Barganiis~ Titul', 
1uribu.r, .& omnes (lliis oneribu.r quibufcunque. Ifa,';' 
~el marned, and the Son entered .. ,Per Cur, 
this Poffibility, which was in the Son at the 
Time of the Feoffment, tho' it was not Actu
al, yet the Land was not difcharged of all 
former Rights, Titles, and Charges; by the 

, Marriage of the [aid Ifobel it is become an 
Where .Term actual Charge, and the Term is not extinct 
not exclnfr by the Acceptance of the Feoffment I Leon. 
,by an Aaual • d' , , 
F-eo1Fmenc. 92 • Rot. 120. Ht1?'1mgton an Ryacay. _ 
i' ; , lam bound In a Statute; and afterward 

fell my Lanc~ with Covenant prout {upra, here 
Suhfequent the Land is not charged; but if the Condi
Charge.., tion in the Defeafance be broken fo as the 

Conifee extends, nbw the Covenant is bro-
ken, ibid. 

Two Leftors covenant to difcharge the 
Lefl"ee of all Incumbrances done:by them, or 
any other Perfon; One of the Leffors had 
made a Leafe, and fo a Breach;' it's a good 
Breach ! The Covenant goes to Incumbran': 
ces done feverally as jointly, P~~ 200~ San-, 
Jers and Meriton, Latch. 161. meJme Cafe", & 
J?lPJ. 86. ' ..', i . ' , .'" \ . 

. . ~ . l' r 

One 
'. I , 



~be latu (If ~olletmnt~. 
One devifeth his Land to his Heir, paying 

a Rent-feck of fo much per Annum to his Sifter 
after his Death without lifue. DeviCor dies; 
Devifee fells the Lands, and covenants, that 
it's free of all Rents) Incumbrances, &c. 

'279 

Now !he had no Remedy for this Rent-feck, Rent-reck ex
becaufe fhe had no Seifin, and then the Co· preO" witbin 
venant is fo remote and uncertain. Per Cur', tht: Word, 
it is expre!ly within the Word, Rentf; but R,.entl. 
had it been only Incumbrances, it might Incumbran
have been a Queftion, 2. Sid. 167. Mit/waJ ce5. 
and Meaman. 

Mafon leafed certain Lands to R. for Years, 
and afterwards leafed them to one Tinter for 
Years; Tinter covenanted with the Defen
dant, That if the faid R. fhould fue the faid 
Ma{on by Reafon of the latter Leafe, that 
then he would difcharge and keep harml~fs 
without Damage the raid Ma{on, and alfo 
would pay to him all the Charges that he 
fhould fuftain by Reafon of any Suit to be 
brought againft R. in refped: of the [aid for .. 
mer Leafe : And Ma{on by the faid Inden
ture covenanted with Tinter, that the faid 
Land demifed fhould continue to ~e faid 
Tinter, difcharged of former Charges, Bar
gains, and Incumbrances. And now upon 
the fecond Covenant, Tinter brought an 
Adion of Covenant, and 1hewed, that th5 
[aid R. had fued him in an ~iemQne Firme, up. 
on the faid firft Leafe, and had recovered a
gainft him ~D.d 1I4a[on; pleaded in Bar the faid 
fecond Coven~rit, intending that by that 
latter Covenant the Plaintiff had Notice of 
the fajd former Le~[e rp.ade to R. fo as the 
firft Leafe thall be c~cepted out of the Cove
nants of former Grants,' for ptqerwife there 
fuould be Circuity of A6ti~n:" P,r totam Cur' 
., •• • > T 4 ". contr", 



Covenant.to contY,1, for the Covenant of Ma{on fhall go to 
DiCcharge, the Difcharge of the Land, but the Covenant 
where goes of Timer only to the Pofft:ffion, 3 Leon. 12 3. 
to the Land, Malon's Cafe. 
and where to 

the Po1reffion. Fofte~ and Wilfo~ againft jl1apps. IntY. TriIJ. 
. F El. Rot. 71. B. R. 

Breach as to Upon fpedal Verdier the Cafe was, That 
not Caving the Defendant made a Leafe of the Parfonage 
b~r.mlefs, and of B. and that he covenanted to fave the 
fhD~:S'nbot . Plaintiffharmlefs and ihdemnified,artd aJ fo the 

tnur ance P 'rr. d h I"l 'fi f . . ft by Title or reml11es an t e -ro ts 0 It, aga1l1 . one 
Tort. Ph. Blunt the Parfon of B. and upon thIS the 

Plaintiff brought Covenant againfl: the De
fendant,- and affigns a Breach, that th~ faid 
Blunt had entered and ejected the Plaintiff ; 
and it was objeCted for the Defendant, that 
the Plaintiff doth not {hew that Blunt entered 
by Tide, and then it {hall be taken that he 
entered by Wrong, and· fo the Covenant 
not broken; for to fave harmlefs, is 
only of lawful Harms, as in Puttenbam's 
·Cafe, Dier ~o6. Pttttenbam was condemned 
for Default in a Scire lac' in Chancery; 
upon iecognifance there, the Court COnl

mandea the Warden of the Fleet where Put
:tenham was in Ward, for other Caufes, and 
him to detain in Execution upon the Con
demnation aforefaid; the Warden takes, a 
Recognifance of PffttcniJdm to fave him harm
·}efs againft everyone, and fuffers him to 
efcape; the Coni[ee fues the Warden for 
-the Efcape, w110 imparles, and fues Put
tmham upon the' Recognifance; Iffue non 
.damnificatus. Per Cur', he is not damnified, 
becaufe he was not by Law charge'able for 
the faid Efcape, for Puttenham was never 
~wfoUy in Execution to the Plaintiff for the 
;. , , ' ''a'l"d f~I~'~~ J 



fll:fie JLatn of QCouenant~. 
[aid Debt, becaufe a ,Capias doth not lie for 
Execution on a Recognifance in Chan
cery ; but tlie Counce! for the Plaintiff in the 
faid Cafe of Foler al' ,ontra, for there is a Difference 
Difference where the Covenant is general, where the, 
and where fpedal' and here in as much as it Covenant IS 

is fpedal to fave h;rmlefs againft Ph. Blunt, he gehtr:lfj :~~ 
ought to defend againft hini, be his Entry by ~ ~s t! fa~ 
Title or by Tort; and he cited Catesby's vi~g harm
Cafe, Dier ;28. Leffor covenants, that the lefS', &c. 
Leffee fhall enjoy his Term, fine EjeClione vel 
Interruptione (ilicu}us; Leffee brought Cove-
nant, becaufe a Stranger entered, and faith 
not that he had Title, and Judgment pro 
.fi!.!!,er'. Gaudy; the Covenant is broken, for if 
Blunt difturbed him fo that he could not take 
the Profits, it's' a Breach, be it per Tort or 
Title, 2 Ed. 4' 15'. If the Covenant be to 
warrant the Land, that is only upon Tide; 
but here, if the Leffee be per Tort or Tide 
ouiled for to fave harmlefs, is {honger than to 
warrant: And per Cur', the Covenant is bro-
ken; they agree, that Catesby's Cafe is not 
like this. Fenner vouched, 18 Ed. 4. 27. where 
H. is bound to fave J. S; harmlefs againft me· 
If I arreft 1. s. altho' it is tortious, the Bond 
is forfeit ; which the other J uftices denied 
to be Law, ICrok. 212, 2Q. Owen, p.100, 101. 

A. covenants with B. b~fore filCh a Feaft 
to make a good, fure, fufficient, and lawful 
Eftate in Fee~fimple, of and in the Mannor 
of, &c. difcharged of all former Sales, Bar- , 
~ains, Charges and Incumbrances whatfo
iver, (Leafes or Grants of Life, Lives, or 
Years, upon which the ancient and accufto
mabIe Rent, or more, are referved and pay
able, during fuch Eftates only excepted.) If 
a Leafe for Years, with the accuftomable 

: Rent 



1tfje JLatu of ClI:obtnaltt~. 
Rent referved of the whole Mannor, or any 
Part made mean, between .the Date of the 
Indenture of Covenant and the Delivery 
of the Deeq, be a Breach? Q. for Three 
were againft Two, Dier q9. Earl of Htm
tington and Lord Clinton. 

Conifee of a Statute extends and affigns it 
to one, and after grants the Land to ano
ther, and covenants, That notwithftanding 
any Act by him, or any other by his Con
fent, that the Statute Extent and Execution 
fhall be in force; and in Covenant this Af
fignment was affigned for Bre~th, and upon 
Demurrer adjudged for the Plaintiff, and in 
a Writ of Error this Judgment was reverfed, 

Notwitbftan- for notwithftanding the Affignment, the Sta
,ding an Af. tute is in force ; but if the .PliIintiff eo quoJ 
fignme~t ~be concej]it to him, which implies a' Covenant, 
Scatute IS 10 the Attion had been maintainable; but the 
-force. Breach is affigned in the Covenant only J 

Covenant not which is not broken by the Affignment, for 
broken by the Statute is in force after the Affignment, 
the Affign- fo that the Conifee may releafe . but if he mmc ) 

• I had coveDanted, that the "Grantee fhall hold 
without: Difturbance, the Affignment had 
been a Breach of Covenant in the Law, im';' 

Grant. plied in the Word, Grant, if the Action had 
been brought upon it, Palmer 188. Perfo,/s 
Cafe.'" '. 

C HAP. . " 



C HAP. XXXII • . 
Cov.enant that ,he had lawful Rif.ht ana nth to J~ 

T HE Defendant lets the Mannor of S. 
by ~ndenture fQr Ten Years, and cove

nanted, .thac he had lawful Right and-Title 
to let it for that Term; Breach alftgned, .that 
he had not Right noc lawful Eftate to let 
it, and fo broke his Covenant~ It is well at: 
fig!led, tho' it is noc {hewed he had an Eftate~ 
nor how the Leffor had any Right, or that a 
Stranger had evicted him by Tide, for the 
Covenant being general, the Brea.c;h may be 
affigned as general as the Covenant, and it 
lies not in the Plaintiff's Notice who had 
the rightful Eftace ; but the Defendant ought 
to have maintained, that he was feifed ill 
Fee, and had a goo~ Eftate to demife, and 
then the Plaintiff ought to have Ihewed a 
Special Title in fome ocher, Cr.']ac. ;04. Sal. 
mon and Bradjbaw, 9 Rep. 60·b. me[me Cafe, 
& I ero. 176. Simms contra Smith. Aliter, in 
Debt upon an Obligation, with Condition 
to perform Covenants, I Cro. ibid. 

Bargainor covenants, that he is feifed of a 
good, perfect, and indefeafible Eftate in Fee, 
and that he had good Authority to fell, and 
that there is not any Revcrfion in the Crown 
by any Act made by him : The Qu. was, If 
thefe Words, [by any .Aef aone by him,] {hall 
refer to all? Per Cur', not, but only to the laft 
Claufe. 

Covenant 



Covenant or Condition, before Michaelm,u, 
to make, acknowledge, and fuffer, &C'. all 
and every fuS;h re~fonable Acts and Things) 
whatfoever they be, for the lawfuf aifuring, 
fure making, of the Ma01)or of D. to 1- So" 
and his Heirs; Defendant pJeads, That be
fore lI1.ichaelmtU the Plaintiff rationabilit' non 
requiJivii ie! Deft' ad fircie11d', &c. aliqua ratio
nabilia i/8um 61" aRa qua: forent pro bona & le
gitimd AJJiirancia of the Mannor. Plaintiff 
replies, . quod fuch a Day before MichaelmtU 
he requefted. The Defendant, quod ipfe C011,

'Veya'ret & affuraret Manerium d~ D. to 1- s. fC
cU1Jdum tenorlm, Conditionis (c~nventionis) pr~'; 
found pro ~er. Moved in Arreft, that no 
fufficient Breach was found, for the Plaintiff 
ought to have required an Aifurance in cer
tain, (-Viz:) Feoffillent, Fine, Crc. The Con
dition being fpecial, f all and every Ac!., Crc. 
Sed non allocatur, the Hfue is good, and the 
Condirion is broken, for by the Condition 
the Defendant is to eto all and ~very Act 
whatfoever ; fo that if the Plaintiff requeft a 

,A general °Fine, or, &c .• then when the Plaintiff re
Requefi: i/' quefted to convey the Mannor in generalty, 
;~~~in'dedw the Defend·ant ought at his PEril to do it by 

. fome kind of Affurance ; and if he makes a 
Feoffm~nt, yet if after the Plaintiff requeft a 
Fine, &c. he muft do it, l'elvo 44. Pudfey and 
JVewjh!lffi,r Brow11l. 84. & Moo.682. mefme Cafe. 

A Fine ad. 
vifed with 
Warranty, 
good. 

~ 

A Leafe was made for Life by Baron and 
Feme,and the Covenant was, Thac he fuould 
Imike fuch reafonable Affurance as the 
Councel of the Leffee fhouid adviCe: The 
Counce! advifed a Fine with Warranty by 
Baron and Fern;, with Warranty againft the 
Husband and his Heirs; it was moved it was 
flot a reafonable Affurance, becaufe the 

Warranty 



~be lLatu of <!to\lennntf$~ 
Warranry did reach to other Land; but the 
Court over-ruled, it, .and faid, it is the. ordi-. 
nary Courfe in every Fine to have a War
r~nty, and the Party may re~u~t the War
ranty, Godb. 4; s. God and Winch's Cafe, 
Latch. [86. Tind.'1l's Cafe. . 

To make an Affurance, binds not to re
Ieafe with· Warranty. 2 Leon. 12el. Q Ie Liver •. 

Covenant tet affure fueh.Land by reafonable RU.!DIf.ble AI. 
Affurame, as by the Plaintiff fhould be advi- forll"&e. 
fed and required ; who devifed and required 
an Indenture of Fe4)ffmenr, with Covenant, 
to fave and difcharge him of all Incri~bran-
Ges made by the Defendant, and for further 
Affurance, and. for not fealing this Affu-
ranee the Acriohis brought. Per Cur', on De-
mur to the Declaration, tho' 'thefe Cove-
nams are ordinary and reafopable~' yet the-, 
Agreement not being to mak~ it with reafo":' 
nable Covenants, but only reafonable Affu-
rance, ,he is not bound to feal ie, for it is not 
any Part of the AiTurance, and an Affurance 
may be without: Covenants, Cr. Jac. 5'7f. 
Coles and Kintllr, Raymond 190.' &l Sid. 
}2g~r.e. 

C H A p~ 



C HAP. XXXIII. 

Covenants relating to Apprentice/. 

By what CO'Venanfs Apprentices a1'e bounJ, though 
under Age. 

I Nfant, by Cuftom of the Lands, may bind 
himfelf Apprentice bf Indenture, and it 

thall be good. 2 Bulft. 192. . 

Covenant Drought by Apprentice. 

Action of Covenant was brought by an 
Apprentice, and affigns for Breach, That 
the Teftator of the Defendant had cove
nanted to inftruCt the Plaintiff in the Art of 
a Sadler for 7 Years, and to find him Meat 
and Drink during this Term; and that the 
Defendant, after the Death of the Teftator, 
did put the Plaintiff out of his Houfe, and 
fa kept him from Meat and Drink. It was 
agreed, That & ftc is a fufficient Averment 
·of the Breach, and that it is not but Matter 
of Form: And as for the Law, the Opinion 
of the' Court was, That the Apprentice re
mains an Apprentice to the Executor; for 
though he cannot inftruCl: him, yet he may 
find him Meat and Drink, &e. Per Hide, 

Covenant to this general Covenant to inftruCl: is not gone 
i,?/lrua. if by his Death, though there be no particular 
dLfchar&ed by Cuftom as in Lonaon efipecially fince the 
I)Yat~ , , 

... Statute 5' Eliz. I Sid. 2. I 6. I Keb. 76 I, 820. 

Wad!wcrth and Eye~ 

Co .. 



Covenant by Infant PC1' Gard. foos for that Difdlarged 
h ., d . D'!" d at Seffions e was boun A pprentlce to the elen ant pleaded 
by Indenture, and he did keep him with . 
Meat; and Defendant pleads., he was a Ci .. 
tizen and Freeman of Brijlol, and that at the 
General Semons of the Peace it was ordered, 
that he fhould be difcharged from-his Mafter 
for diforderly Living, a!1d chis Order enrolled 
by the Clerk of the Peace. Per Cur', prl6te' 
Hales., they had Power to difcharge him; 
and it is frequent at Semons fo to do. I Ventr. 
174. Watkins and Edwards. 

ProCfer and Burdet's Cafe was, ; Mod. 69.' 
A8:ion of Covenant brought by Apprentice. 
The Malter covenants to find and allow the 
Plaintiff Meat, Drink., Lodging, &- alia Ne
ceffarit1:J during fuch a Time, and the Breach 
was as genet:al as the Covenant, 'Vh. That 
he did not find him Meat, Drink, Lodging, 
& alia NeceJJitria. The Plaintiff had Judg
ment by nihil elicit, and on Enquiry entire 
Damages were given againft the Defepdant; 
Error was brought, Tha't the Breach is too 
general, and entire Damages were given, 3-
monglt other Things, for alia NeceJJaria, and 
doth not fay for what; and in 2 Cro. 4~6. 
Aftell and Mill's Cafe, Judgment was reverfed 
for that Reafon, but that Cafe has fince been 
adjudged not to be Law; a Breach may be Breach may 
affigned as genera] as the Covenant. Curia, be affigned a9 

in a quantum meruit, they formerly fet out the genera.l as the 
Matter at length, but now it is in ,general Covenant. 
\\' ords, [Pro Jiruer[es aliis bong,} and held good: 
There are indeed many Inftances where 
Breaches have been generally alIigned, and 
held ill ; that in Cr{)ke is fo, but the lat.ter 
Opinions are otherwife, afJirmetHr judicium. 

Covenant 



:l8B itbe lLntu of <!tobenant~. 

Covenant again}f Apprentice .. 

Covenant was broughtagainft an Appren .. 
dee on Indenture. Defendant pleads, he 
was within Age; the Plaintiff in his Repli
cation maimain'd his A8:ion by the,Cuftom 
of ,London, That he may bind himfelf at the 
Age of 14: The QL1eftion in 4 Leon. p 77. 
and in Cro. Eliz.. Walker and Nicho/fon's Cafe, 

Departure in was, Whether this was Departure in Plead, 
Pleading. ing? 'and it was much doubted there, and the 

Cafe· in 19 R. 2. was cited; how that an In-· 
fant brought an ACtion againft his Guardian 
in Socage; .. vho pleaded, That the Plaintiff 
was within Age; the Plaintiff did maintain 
his Declaration., That by the Cuftom of fuch, 
a Place, an Infant of 18 Years might bring 
an Accottntagainft his Guardian in Socage ;, 
and it was held it was no Departure: So it was 
much argued in Bold and Wallir's C:afe, 14 & 
I)' Cat. 2. B. R. becau[e he brought his 
A8:ion as at Comll1on Law generally, and 
maintain'd it by a.Cufiom •. Some argued, 
That it was a Departure, and cited [ Inf!. 
104- & Keb.76. Abbot of Buckface's Cafe., 
It feemed to be agreed by all the Court, 
That where one alledgeth a general CuftQm 
in a Count, and replies by a Special Cu.., 
ftom, that this is not good; but by Windham, 
this is no De.parture in the principal Cafe, 
being no :Matter varying from the Count, 
that being but fuppofal, and always general; 
this Special Matter is a good Support,. and 
that this is no Departure from the Title, but 
an Anfwer to a Difability pleaded in Bar. 
Foller held it to be' no Departure, the gift of 
the Action bC'ing laid in London, and the 

Title 



'tbe lato of <ltO'beitdttt~. 
Title is the fame ftill, only the Perfon ena~ 
bled, WInch 6;. "'But by Twifdm) all the Pre
cedents are tb Count on the Cuftom~ as be
ing the Ground of the Adion ;. and he was 
of Opinion, That it was a Departure) but 
the Court gave Leave to the Plaintiff to die: 
continue his Aaion, and to declare on the 
Cuftotri of London) that an Infant may bini 
hinifelf. , ... 

Covenarit ~ . Plaintiff declared, That the 
Defendant, 'by his Deed fh~wed in Court., 
did eovenant to fatisfy the Pl<fintiff all fuch 
Sum~s of Money as 1. his Son, the Plaintiff's 
Apprentice, fuould imbezel froni him, with.;; 
in ; MOJ)ths after Requeft) and then lays the 
imbezelling and Regueft, &c. The Defen
dant prays Oyet of the Deed, which was 
entered in hlZc vetba; and tHere the Cot,c
nane was to fatisfy within 3 Months after 
R~quefi, and· due Proof made of fucn im
bezelling. The Iffu:e was, Whether he im
bezelled? and found pro ~er'. Judgment was 
arrefied, becaufe it appeats· by tlie Entry of 
the Deed, that the Plaintiff ought not to 
have brought this Action until the; Months 
were incurred, as well after Proof, as after 
Requeft: Whereas the Plairltiff had averred 
no proof in; the Declaration, and th~ Word ' 
[Proof] gerierally laid, fhall beilriderfiood [Proof) bow 
Proof Judicial, by Jury, Cbnfeffion or De- to be made, 
murrer in Court; but if the Form of Proof 
were by Writing otherwife appointed, that 
111a11 prevail"as by Witneff'es before Two Al-
dermen, by Certificate, ert. which Proof 
fltall be. fet down in the P1t:a, with all the 
C.ircumftancesjand then it fhall be iIi. the 
'Difc:retion of the Courr, ~vhether tHe Proof 
were Gompetem: a~cording to Meaning of the 

U V/ri.-



Collateral 
Covenants 
not to bind 
an Infant. 

¢be JLatu of (ltol1enantG. 
Writing; but in this Cafe, Proof may he 
made in Court judicially, in Action brought 
againft the Apprentlce, before. the Action 
brought on the Covenant, made by ano
theT ; and fo it may well be taken for Proof 
by Trial in Court. Hob. 21 7. Ct'ockhas and 
Woodlvartl. 

Collateral Covenants !hall not bind an In
fant, as in AcHon of Covenant brought a
g.rin[t the ~hfant, on Covenant to ferve his 
Maner faithfully:, as an Apprentice> in the 
Myftery of a Draper; and he lays in the 
Attion, That he defrauded him of his Goods. 
Per Cur', the Statute 5' Eliz.. is not fo ftrong. 
againft Infants as to make collateral Cove
nants good., Infant is not bmmd by -thofe 
Words at Common Law, and no collateral 
Covenant fuail be maintainable upon that 
Statute. Attion on the Cafe lies on, the Co
venant in Law, but not onche 'Covenant in 
Fact) and for that he ought to have collate
raj Security; and the Retainer is, (or the 
Benefit of the Infant to learn his Trade, but 
the Covenant is to his Difadv-antage; but 
Wi11Cb thought the Covenaht to be good, 
being incident to the Retainer. There is no 
Remedy but by Action on the Cafe. . Wmch 
6;. Efemmhlg and Pitman. Vide Hed. 6~. 

Covenant was brought upon IndentUllC of 
Apprentifhip, containing the ufual Cove
n~nts ir; filch It;denture, ~~d he ran away 
\'~llth ·hIS Mafter 5 Money In Lrmtlon; and 
1'~0 Exceptions were taken to the Decla
ratIon: 

- 1. Tn the Indenture, -the Words are, That 
fhe Infant fhall be Loyal and Faithful & 
{ecreta fz;a vellfre.,&,. without any \Vord~ of 

Co-



'(Jt 6e laW ot <ZtobenantJ. 
Covenant exprefs; but it was refolved, That 
.the Words imply a Covenant.. . -

2. It was excepted, That Infants fhall be 
bound by Covenallt, is p}eadabl~ no where 
but in London; (the Cu{tom is, That Infant Cu!'l:ortt of 
fhall not wage his Law upon Covenant for l.ond,,,. 
Tabling) Sed non a/loc', 'it is pleadable at any 
Place. This Covenant is allowable at Law, 
and the Words of the Statute are, That the 
Covenants fuall become of fuch EffeCl and 
Efficacy, as if he had been at full Age at 
the Time of the Sealing the Indenture, and 
then he fhall be bound ine.very Place within 
the Realm. The Court feemed to be of O-
pinion, That the ACtion was well brought. 
Mt;re q8. Stantot/s Cafe. I Raym. 6Q, and 
J Lev. 81. Mould anel W~II15. 

Covenant againft an Executor upon the 
Covenant of the Teftator, to leach an Ap
prentice his Trade. It was moved, That this 
Covenant.was Perfonal wche Teftator, an4 
binds not the- Executors, but only binds the 
Mafter, during his Life, to teach him. But 
per Cur', it binds the Executors alfo, and they 
ought to fee the Apprentice taught hls 
Trade; and if they are not of the Trade" 
they ought to align him to ~notper-, whp 
is of the Trade. 1 Lev. 177. Walker an4i 
HuO. 

U 2. C HAP. 



t HAP. XXXIV. 

Anion!. 

COvenant Was brought againft Two, and 
. the Writ was, Jtuod tenuit COn'ventionem, 
and it was amended, though in an Original 
Writ. 2. Vnot. 171' Coke and Romney. 

U?reafoaabIe . The Writ wa's Damages ;0000 l. That the 
SalJ.party lhould. not puc in Bail. Per CUy', it's 

a great Abu[e, though in Covenant no Fine 
is due, nor in Debt: If the Party be commit
ted, they will force. the Plaintiff to take 
r~afonable Bail, ac<zording to Direction; and 
if the Plaintiff declare of a lefs Sum, they 
will :lay him by the Heels, and. the Plaintiff 
ought to [wear the probable Cau[e of Action 
to'beof fuch Value. I Keb"470" Sir J. Cut-

Aaion how 
ofren on 
Breach of a 
Covenant. 

lw's Cafe. '. 
In Covenants perpetual .. if they be once 

'broken, andanA8:ion of Covenant brought, 
and 'Recovery upon it, if they be afterwards 
broken, a Scire fac' fhall he ,had upon the 
Judgment, and' the Plai miff need not to 
bring a new Writ of Covenant. Cr. El. p.;. ' 
Swan's Cafe. 

Covenant to. pay 40 s. per Ann, during z[ 
Years; he may have fevefal Actions of Co
venant for every Time it is behind, and 
fo every Year a new Action. Goclb. p. 12. 

I Brownl. 19, 20. 

I !nfl. 292. To pay ~1oney at 1 feveral 
Bays, . at the lirft Day Covenant lies after 
(Failure. . 

If 



~be low of ~obenant~. 
If a Man grants Rent to another, payable 

at a certain Day, and covenants to pay the 
Rem accordingly; if the Grantee after re- If -Gran~ee 
cover in an Action of Covenant for Non- rec~'ler In 

P . B rA8lOn of ayment of the Rem, thIIi 1hall be a ar 0 DebcforRenr 
any Action afccr for the Rent, for in the it is a Bar of 
Action of Covenant he fhall recover all the another 
Rem in Damag~s. I Rol. Abr. ; n. Strong' AE\ion for 
and IVafts. the Rent. 

1. covenants within a Yearto fuffer a Com
mon Recovery, and all the Terms are paft 
without any Recovery fuffered; yet no 
Action lies upon that Covenant until the Year 
be fully expired, though the Terms being 
pafs'd it is impoillble to fuffer any Recovery 
within the Year and Time prefix'd. 4 Leon. 
170 • 

A. covenants with one, his Heirs and Af
figns, for Enjoyment, and this is touching 
an Eftate of Inheritanct:. Per Cur', the.-E
vi6Hon being of the Teftator, he cannot 
have Heir or Affignee of thi$ Lahd, but the 
Damages fhall be recovered by the Executor, 
though not n~med in the Covenant, for 
they reprefent the Perron of the Teftator. 
2 L~v. 26. Lttcy and Levington. I Pent. 175-
2 Keeble 8j I. Jd. Cafm. 

Leffce covenants with the Leffor, his Exe. 
cutors and Adminiftrators,~ to repair, and 
leave in Repair, at the End of the Term-; 
and for not leaving in Repair at the End of 
the Term, the Heir brings the Action of Where the 
Covenant; and good. It is a Covenant that Heir fhall 
runs with the Lind, and {hall go to tbe have Cove
Heir, though nOt named. 5" Rep. Spencer's nant. 
Cafe. And it appears, the Intent was to 
have it continue' after the Death of the Lef-
for,' being with him and his Executors, and 

U 3 there-



One that is 
nor Parry, 
~ho' he feal. 

~be latu Of QtOi1tltaltt~+ 
therefore it determines not by his Death. 
2 Lev. 92. Loughter and William/s Cafe, i11 
Sellc'. 

Who ]hali have A8J.dn of Covenant, or nat. 

If Indent'(.U"e of Charter-Party be made 
between one A. and others, pwners of th~ 
Ship called E. whereof B. is Mafter, of the 
one Part, and C. of the other Part; in 
which Indentllre A. covenants with C. and 
C. covenants with A. and B. and binds them 
to C. and B. for Performance of Covenants 
in 600 I. and the Conclufion of the Inden
tureis, [In Witnefswhereof, theP~niesabove
faiel have put their Hands and Seals]; and eht). 
[aid B. to the [aid Indehture, puts his Hand 
and Seal, and delivers it. In this Cafe. B. is 
not Party to the faid Indenture ;' fo that R" 
c;anl1ot reJeafe the Action brought upon this 
IncrentlJ,re by A. for that this is an Indenture 
Reciprocal between Parties of the one Parrl 

and Parties of the other Part; in which 
Cafe no Obligation, Covenant or Grant, 
may be 'made with any that is not Party to 
the De~d, but where the Deed indented is 
not reciprocal, but without the Words, [be.,. 
tween, &c.] as mt"'i~ Cbrifti fidelibus, &c~ 
there an Obligation, Covenant or Grant" 
may be madj;! to divers feveral Perfons. Ct>ke 
1 Jnjf. 67;. zLe'TJ. 74. ~ Lev. 139. 

If Indenruj"e of Charter-Party be made 
between A. and B. Owners of a Ship pf th~ 
One Part, and C. bnd D. Mer~hams, of the 
Other Part" and there are feveral Covenants 
of the one Part, and of the bther, and..A. 
~lt (euJs th~ Jndemure of the one raft, and 

C.and 



~be lLaln of f!tobcI1lUtt~. 
Co antI D. of the other Part.; but through the 
whole Indenture it is mentioned, That A. 
~lnd B. covenant with C. and D. and c. 
and D. cove·nant with A. and B. In this 
Cafe, A. and B. may join in an Adion againft 
.c. and D. upon this Indenture, for Breach 
. ()f a Covenant in the Deed, although that 
B. never fealed the Deed, for he is Party to On~, thougb 
the Deed and C. and D. had fealed to other he never did 
P

' . [eal (he Dee4. 
art to B. as well as to A. Upon whIch the 

Adion is brought. 2 Rol. Abr. Clement and 
Hel'lly. 

O. C. feifed in Fee of a Meffuage, and One A8inn 
poifefs'd ofa Leafe for divers Years yet of Covtnant 

d · 1 h D fi d . f Y upon Two en urIng, . et to tee en am or 10 ears, Reverlions. 
and wherem the Defendant covenants to R c-
~air, and by a Deed he granted to the Plain-
tIff the ReverJion in Fee, and by another 
Deed the Reverfion for Years. Now tho' 
he hath Two Reverfions, the one in Fee, 
and the other for Years, granted by feveral 
Deeds, and at feveral Times, yet he may 
have one Ad10n of Cpvenant, ero. '}ac. 32.9' 
Prot and the Lady St. John. 2 Bulj. I 12. 

rd. Calus. 
If a Man demife Land to a WO'~an f()r By Baron on 

Years, and the Leifor covenants WIth' the a Leafe to the 
Leifee to' repair the Houfes during the Term, F~mt'. 
the Wife takes Husband, and dies, the Hus-
band {hall have Action of Covenant, as well 
upon tHe CMenantin Law, on thefe Words.., 
[Demife O'r Grant,] .as upon exprefs Cove-
nant. 5' R.ep. 17. a. 

The fame L~w is of a Tenant, per Stat· By Tenant, 
. Merch' or Staple, O'r Elegit, of a Term, and by Stafute Cill' 

he to whomtlie L.eafe is fold, by force'or any Elfgie • 
. Execution, fhall have Action of Covenant 

. {] 4 in 



¢ye lLaw of QtotJenant~. 
~n fuch Cafe' as a Thing annexed to the 
~~and, although they com~ to it by Act i.q 
Law: Ibid. 

In London a Man {hall have Covenant with":" 
out Deed, by theCu"il:om, ¥ B. 146. 

Debt on an Obligation: The Words of 
the Obligation were, [I am <;:ontent to give 
to fv'. 10 I. at MichaelmtU', anc:l 10 I. at Lady--:

What Words Day:J It's agood Obl~gatidn, alld amounts,to 
a~o\lnt to as much as I promife to pay; an.d an .A6tion 
Debt or Co- f C . l' . . 11 D 'b vcoant. . 0 ovenant les llp0P. It, as we . as e t, . 

. . " at the Election of the Plaintiff: And though 
the ACl:ion is 20 l. and the Declaration is 10 1. 
;md. Jot. at Two feveral Days, yet it's good 
enough, and the Declaration wel1~ pqrfuant 
to it. 3 Leon. I 19. . 

Debt for 15" t. J 8 s. 6 d. and declares on a 
Deed, reciting, That divers Suits were be
tween the Vicar of, &c. ancJ the Plaintiff, 
tOQching ~ Modus Decimandi, which Modal 
~oncerns all the Pariihioners. Defendant, a 
Parilhioner, agr~es, and promifeth, with the; 
:plaintiff, to pay his proportionable Part of 
all Charges of the [aid Suit, and other Suits 
touching this Matter; and that the J?lainti£f 
had expended 3 )ol. and the Defendant's Share 
~ame to 15" t. J 8 s. And whereof he had No
tice, & licet requijitte, had not paid it. Up
on,non eft faa~m; Verdict pro ~er'. It was 
move~ in Arreft, that Debt lies not on 
fhis Agreement, ir being n()t certain what 
~he Sums to be paid thall be, but Covenant ; 
but per Cur', for when the Damages which 
w.~re at firft uncertain, ;ire by Averment re~ 
dl.lced to a Certainty, Debt lies as well as 
Coye1iant~ ~ Le'U. 4~9' $anden and Mark. 

Oyer, 



Oyer. Vide Monfre des faits. 

InAction of Covenant~ the Defendant d~ 
fTlands no Oyer, but pleads, in ArticuliJ iOil 
J{lttl'ilfS r:014tinuetur, Cl'c. whi<;b, per CuI, is 
ill, and his !hewing th~ Counter~Par( is 
not fu.tncient, but the whole Indenture ouma: 
ro be in C~)J.~rt. :,: .{(eb. ) I~. Friejlland veifus 
Cooper." 

In Action of Debt, the U~fendant plead
ed it was for Performance of Covenants, 
and that he hath performed all, not fhewing 
forth dIe !nqenture. Plaimiff demurred. 
Per Cur', he muil fet it fonh,and gave this 
as a Rule in the Adion depending. J Keb. 
41)'. I Sid. 97. ~ewl5 ~pd BulJ. 

Note, In Debt on Bond, for Performance 
of an Award or Covenants; if Money be 
aWFirdcq or covenanted to be paid of Va
lue, Special Bail is required: Otherwife~ 
if it be to do any Ad th:lt is in it felf 
uncertain, as t~ have Trees, ~ommon Bail 
is only required. i Keb.4?o. 

ln ')JJhat Caft one cannot have Amon ~f Covenant, 
not being P a~ty to the Deed. 

,Debt on a Char~er-Party, indenteq of 
Affreightrpent made by BenJy, Mafter, and 
Partener of a Ship; by which he, by the 
Confent Qf Cooker,~ the other Part-Owner, 
let the Ship to the Defendanrs. for a Voyage, 
and for which the Defendant covenants to 
pay fucl~ Sum to Benfy, as M after; and.cove
nants with the faid Bent" and alfo witli the 
faid. Coo~er, to pay to Cooker 300 1. ~nd for 

Non-
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~~e JLatu of Cltoben«ltt~. 
Non.Payment, Cooker brings the Action. De. 
fendant demands Oyer of the Indenture; 
which is entered thus, [This lndemure Char
ter.Party witneffeth, That Benly, Maficr, 
and Part-Owner of the Ship, with the Con
fent of Cooker, the other Part-Owner, lec the 
'Ship, and then the Covenant's ut fupra;] and 
then the Defendant pleads, he only, and 
BenZ] were Parties, and Cealed and delivered 
the Charter-Party, and .the Plaintiff was no 
Party. Plaintiff demurs, for this is not an 
Indenture between the Parties, but all one 
as if a Deed-Poll; hy which he may cove
nant with a Strangerg not being between 
Benly of the one Part, and the Defendant of 
the other Part; in whi~h Cafe, none but 
who was Party might have brought an 
ACtion on the Deed; But here being as a 
Deed-Poll, he may covenant with divers 
Perfons to do feveral Acts, for which each 
one feverally 111a11 bring his Action. 2 Info. 
67;' Of this Opinion was all the Court. 
2. Lev. 74. Cooker and Child. Judgment pro 
.J?..uer'. ; Keeble 94. U. Cafus. to 

In fame Cafes a Stranger, to the Covenant, 
foall maintain an ABion again! the Cove
'nantor. 

Two Coparceners made Partition, and one 
covenanted to acquit the other of a Suit, oc
c.afioned by the Land fo divided; (he Cove
nantee aliened it: The Opinion in I lnft, 
; 8 5" a. That the Alienee, who is a Stranger 
to the Covenant, {hall maintain an ACtioq 
,againft the Covenantor" becaule the Acquit
tal runs with the Land. 



U'hen the Action /hall be brought. 

Defendant by Bill fealed, promifed and 
a.greed to V' Y co the Plaintiff Annt4atim ) I. 
for 5 Years, .at Two Payments in th~ Year; On feveral 
Covenant lies, if it be not paid the firil: calf PaymC!Hs. 
Y car; aliter, in Bill of Debt. 3 Le'V. 18;. 
March and Freeman. 

A. covenants with B. to pay him 1001. 

at 5 feveral Days; after the firfl: Default, 
Adion· of Covenant lies, for they are fe
veral in their Nature. I Info. 292. b. I Cyo. 
807. 

And there, if he bring A8:ion after the 
firft: Breach, he {hall have Judgment and 
Damages for the faid Breach i and at another 
Time, whenfoever there {hall be another 
Breach, he fhall have a Seire fae' on the faid 
Judgment. Br. Sci fa', 218. 

If A. recover by Judgment upon a Com
pofition, which is Executory from Time • 
to Time, there he fhall·have a Fieri lac'. of . 
that which is incurred within the Y ear, 
and a Sci' fae' after. CytoJt, Cre. 23 H. 8, 
E,·. Exec', I 19. ' 

In Cafe of Covenant, for every Breach 
he thall have a new Adion, as was· held, 
per Car', in Taylor and Fo(fer's Cafe, 43 Eliz.. 
'R. R. and in Hugh's Cafe, Rep. II, u. 



~oo 

Good Cove
nanr agaiA'ft 
rheParry 
laimfelf. 

In what [pe~ial Cafe! Covenant lies, 

• Action of Covenant was brought, decla. 
rmg upon a Deed, by which the Defendant 
aJjigna'Uit & tranfpofuit all the Money that 
fhould be allowed by any Order "Of a foreign 
State to come to hil11 in lieu of his Share 
in a foreign Ship; It was moved, that the 
Attion of Covenant would not lie, becaufe 
it's neither an exprefs nor an implied Cove
nane: Hales, it is a good Covenant againft 
the Party himfelf. If I will make a Leafe 
for Years, referving Rent, to a Stranger, 
A&ion of Covenant will lie by the Party, for 
to pay the Rent to a Stranger; and if it 

A8ignment were an Affignrnent for Maintenance, it 
for Maintc- ought to be averred it is a Covenant; it is al1 

one as '·if he had covenanted, that he fhould 
have all the Money that he !bould receive 
for his Lofs, in fuch a Ship, 1 Mod. Rep. r r 3. 
Deering and Farrington, Judgment pro ~er', 

• 3 Keeble ;04. id. Cafus. 
On a Cm{eJJi~ It lies upon" a Conc'ej]it of a Term in a Fine~ 
in a Fine of altho' there is no Deed; and this too againft 
a ~e!m 3- a Feme Covert, I Sid. 466. Wotton and Reale, 
g:u;Feme r Mod. 66, 1 Lev. ;01. 2 Sand. 177. & 

er • 2 Keb. 684' iJ. Cafus. 
If C. recovers 10 !.,againfi: 4. and B. come~ 

to C. and faith, That if he. will releafe the 
• 10 I. to A. that he will be his Debtor; and 

No A!hon of he accordingly releafed the Jot. to A. yet no 
Debr, becauf<: A.a.' f D b l' b r.. r. d' C it founds in l'llOn 0 e tIes, ecaUle It J ouns m 0-
Covenant. venant., 9 H.}. 14· 

In Covenant the Plaintiff declares, upon 
a' Writing of the Defendant's Teftator, ac
know ledging himfelf to be accountable to 
the Plaintiff for wh~tever Money the Plain-

tiff 



~bt ~a1D of ~ollenant~. 
ti ff fhould charge upon J. S. payable to 
Sir Tho. Viner: Per Cur', it lies well, being 

;01 

againft Executors; and had it been againft 
the Party himfelf, &c. no Notice is given Notice~ 
by the Plaintiff to 1. s. who upon fuch Bills 
Was to pay to Sir Tho. Viner, and it's not ne
ceffary, I Keb. IH. I Lev. 47. Brice and 
Curro 

Whereas the Defendant recovered againft 
him 7 t. 10 J. and for "Cofts and Damages, 
and upon that Judgment,the Plaintiff paid to 
him 7 t. and the Defendant made unto him a 
Releafe of that Judgment, and by his Deed 
covenanted, that he would withdraw all 
Procefs of Execution for that Debt; that the 
Defendant intending unjuftl y to vex him a
gainft this .Releafe, and againft his Promife 
in the faid.Writing, fueda Ca'fa', by which he 
was arrefted and detained in Prifon. DecIa- Where 
ration is iII, he ought to have had an Adion AClion or 
of Covenant, and not an AjjumpJit, Cr. 'Jat. CoventntIies, 
ro),. Bennus and E. Guildly, Hob. 284. Green a~~ n~~an 

d ZI • ARum/lit. an r.larrmgton. > 

To Scire fac' on a Judgment, Defendant 
pleads, That before the Judgment and hang- . 
ing the Suit, the Plaintiff covenanted with 
him by. the Deed. now fhewed, That if he ob
tained Judgment, and the Defendamon 
fuch a Day paid unto him 100 l. that he 
would not fue Execution, and the Judgment 
fhould be void; and pleads, that he had paid 
the 100 t. accordingly, and demanded Jlldg~ 
memo Plaintiff' demurred. Per Cur', it is nor: Where Re.
any Plea, for he cannot make a Defeafance medy mu1\ 
of a Judgment before it be given, afld they be by Way 
faid his Remedy is only by Writ of Covenant of;1"ve~anr., 
upon, his' Indenture, Cr. lit. 837. Gage. and P~ea~ot y 
S/fflr.laml.> -

Debt 



«be ILn\n of Qtobenant~. 
Debt was brought upon this Deed; !t is 

a.greed, that C. {hall pay untO P. 700 I, for 
1- S. his Houfe and Lands in B. C. may. have 
Covenant againft P. if he doth not conv'ey 
the Lands, I Sid. 423. PorJage and Cole, fee 
Ray. 18~. I Lev, 274. I Sanriers F9. an& 
2 Keeble)' 42, 

Again£l the A Writ of Covenant 1ies againft the King's 
King's Lelfee. Leffee upon a Patent of the King, tho' there 

is not any Counterpart fealed by the Le1fee, 
who is to be charged; Sir 10hn Brett and 
Crnnber!and,Leffee by Letters Patents, is bound 
to Covenants, and fo is his Affignee, I Roll. 
Rep. ~ 5'9. ; Bu/ft. 16;. 2 ero. 399. 

A Man. m<,cie a Leafe for Years, with EK
ception of divers Things, and that the Lef
fee fhall have conveniens Lignum non fucciden
ao feu vmdendo Arbores; Leffee cuts down 
Trees, ACtion of Covenant lies by the Lef-:-

What fhallbe for, for it's a Covenant on Part of the Lef
raid a Cove. fee, becal!lfe this Law giveth him reafonabte, 

P
nant °fn fhbe Eftovers,and by. this Covenant he abridgeth 

artO t e h' P' '1 ~" .n~ Le{fee. u nv]~ge, .LV.LarJ'" p. 9. 
Eiloppel. A Leafe. by E~oppel is a go?d LeaCe to 

ground thIS Alhon upon EVICtIOn, and to 
rraverfe that he was not poffeffed by Verrue 
of a Leafe, is no Plea againft the Leafe by 
'Indei1ture, which is an Eftoppel without 
fhewing a particular Caufe, Cr. 1a(.7;. Stilef 
and Herring. 'Vide Vaughan I I~. Hijns and 
Bickerftaff. ' '~', 

A Covenant upon a Chs'fterparty for the 
:Plead. Freight of a Ship '; The Defendant pleaded, 

that the Ship was loaded' with French Goom, 
A Thing to which 'FrenCh Goods were' prohibited by L.w 
!;i=en~;~~~e W behimcported. On De1m

1
, urfreOpr, r.ul~d no1f1ehs, 

Covenanr,and. or.t e ourt were a 0 tnIOn, .t e 
after prohi. Thmg to be done was lawful, at t~ Til,. 
,hired per Stilt. 4 when 



.'~be lain of QtOllenant~. 
wh€n the Defendant did enter into the Co
venant, tho' it was afterward prohibited by 
Act: of Parliament, yet the Covenant is bind
ing, 3 Mod. ;9. Bra{on verfus Dgane. 

In Covenant the Plaintiff declared, That 
the Defendant demifed to him an Houfe, 
with the Ufe of·a Pump, and he fuffered it Ufe of a 
to be fo out of Repair, that it became ufe- Pump. 
Ids, and covenants, that he {haH enjoy di- . 
mijJ~Prtemifla, and affigns a Breach that he 
fufiercd ant/iam prted' ej]e fra8am & totalit' fPo.-
liat'. Defendant demurs. Keling,. Mereton, 
and Raj?1~ford, he1d, that the Action did lie~ 
the Vre of the Pump being Part of the Thing 
demifed; which Words make a Covenant, 
as in 4 Rep. Nukes's Cafe, 5 Rep. Spencer's Cafe. 

If a Man let an Houfe, together with the 
Eftovers to be taken of the Wood of the Lef
for, and afterwards the Wood is ftubbed up, 
Covenant lies for the Leffee. If a Parfon 
makes a Leafe, and then refigns, he is liable 
to covenant ; and in this Cafe the Leffee 
would be at a Mi[chief, for he fhould be a 
Trefpaffcr to enter and repair it, and this is 
an Ouiter as much as may be, where the 
J .effee is poffers'd. TIvi!den fortiter contra, he 
may have Action on his Cafe, and fo Reme
dy for his Damages; and he faid he might 
enter and repair, quando aliquM concedit, &c. 
He [aid he never met with a Cafe whereCo .. 
venant would lie but upon an actual Oufter, 
either by a Stranger, who had an Eigne Ti
tle, or by the Leffor himfelf: This is Non~ 
feafance, and fo he differenced it from the 
Cafe of Ell:overs, which was an actual Tort. 
Tn Covenant upon an Ouler of a Term, if 
it be not incurred, Judgment muft be to re
cover the Term it felf, Fitz.h. Na. Br. 145'. 

which 



~fJe ILatu of czrouciiontd. 
which cannot be in this Cafe, for the Sherriff 
cannot put him into the Ufe of a Pump, 
J Ventr. 26. 44. Pomfret and Rycroft; J udg
went pro ~er'. I Sand. pro I Sid; 42.9. 
2. Keeble 5' 0 5". itt. CtIjt-tS. 

in ,p/.;"t Cafes Covenrmf doth fJot lie. 

tn retpe& of One made a Leafe for Six Years; and LeC
the Words. foc covenant5~ That if he were difpofed co 

Ieafe the faid Lands after the Expiration of 
the faid Term of ::,ix Years, that the Leirce 
lhould have the RefuLl1 of it; Leifor within 
the Six. Years makes a Lcafe thereof to 1. s .. 
for. 2I Years, to commence prefently. Pet 

COVediDt not Ctlr'., the Covenant is not broken, becaufe it's 
. broken, be. out of the Words of the Covenant., GoJb. H). 
c:ufeout of 2 Ro!. Rep. ; 32. Walter and Mount?lgue. 
( e Words. One covenants to caufe a Statute co be 

cancelIed, and the fame to be vacated up
on the Payment of lot. before fuch a Day, 
and at the Day he tendered the Statute ra 
be canc~lled, 6.....,c. but before that Time he 
had fued Execution on the Statute. The fu
ing of Execution before the Day is a Breach 
of .Covcnant, and an Action lies, for after 
Execution he cannot deliver up the Statute 

Where in the {;;llne Plight; yet an Action of Cove
AClionofCo- nam doth not lie in this Cafe, but an Action 
venant lies on the Cafe, in as 111 uch as the Words before 
nor,. batao are Words of Defeafance, and in the Prelent 
Aa.ononthe T 'd r. '[1-' L d 'f Cafe ence, an a pretent . lI111g to ue . one; as 1 

. a Covenant be to fralld kifed to Ufes, or 
that one fhall enjoy filCh a Deed, no Action 
of Covenant lies, I Sid. p. 48. Robillfon and 
.!1:;y;pts, [ Keb. 103, II8. Ray71J0 1U/. 2)" 

I 



. . if a Man 'Covenant to grant fach Efi:ate to Covenant to 
his Wife, or to leave her worth fo "much Mo- grant ruch. 
ney if fhe furvive him' if !he dies before Eft,ate to his 
h' he' . 'b k' h' h d'd Wife, arid 1m t e ovenant IS not to. en, toe 1 {be dies be. 
not make fuch Grant, 2 Moa, 20 r. fore him. 

Coven:tnt upon the Receipt of 100 I. to 
give Ac~uitcance,and to enter into Bond, &c; 
no Covenarit lies if the Deferidant refufe to 
receive it, for it is at his Elettion, Stiles Rep. 
481. London and Craven. 

Tenant for"Life lets the Lands for Years 
by Ind<:mure, thus,: I ,.£ve, grant, bargain; 
lIna [eD my Infereft ,n futh Lan)ls fit T went] 
Tears, . to hela thefme in foch Man~er and Fo~m 
ttl I my [elf hel the fame, Tenant for Life 
died within the Term; he in the Revertion 
entered, and Leffee broutiht Action of.Co-
venant; it lies not, for th,e ~ arrahty .in Law Warranty iii 
cannot extend to the PlaIntIff, he beIng not Law not r:fc~ 
LeffeeJ but Aftignee ; .but if it did, yet now tends (0 At: 
it is aeterrtlined with the Efiace of the Te- tignee. 
ilant pro Life; fo if Tenant in Tail make 
fuch :i Leafe and die without Iffuej I Leo'll. 
179. Cheyhy and tangly, ; CrlJ, 1 )7. 
. Dame Say let an Houfe, and Barn, and 
Land to Cowp~r for Years, rendririg . Rent; 
Cowper by Deed affigns his Term to PoUara; 
Pollard. covenants to fave the faid Cowper 
harmlefs of all Covenants; Agreements, and. 
P~ynients; in the raid firf{ Indenture of 
teafe: PoOarJ lets for a Year the faid Baril 
aD CoWper; who put Hay in it, aq,dafter 
grants the Barn and Hay to one Barber and Covenaht e:t. 
covenanted to warrant it. Dame Say diftr@ins tends nor to 
the' Hay, Cowper brought Covenant. Per a lawful ~i~ 
Cur, the Action lies not; Hay in a Barn ~refs, or tor. 
cannot be diftreined for Rent no more than tlOU~ Aas. 
Shocks of Corn; but if they were in a Cart, 

X alit~r; 



flCbe JLa\U of<ltobenant~ • 
. aliter; and if the Diftrefs is unlayvfuljthe Co

venant fhall not extend to it, for it extends 
not to torti6us Incumbrances, Jones Rtp. 197. 
Co'U-'per and Pollard. 

Debt on Bond for Performance of all Co
venants, Payments, &·c. in Indenture of 
Leafe, wherein the Defendant, fq.r and in 
'Confideration of 400 I. lent him" by the 
Plaintiff, granted .the Land to him for Forty 
nine Years, if G.fo long live, provided if 
.he pay 60 t. per Annum quarterly, during the 
Life of C. or {hall within Two' Years after 
his Death pay the 400 t. to the Plaintiff, 
then the Indenture to be void, and a Clau[e 
of Re-entry for Non-payment. Defendant 

Lies ~ot on -a pleads Performance; Breach aligned. was, 
Pr?Vl[o, there That ; 0 t. for half a Year was not paid at 
~;~[sg cn:v~~· fu~h a Time, during the Lif~ of G. Defen
uant to pay dant d~murs, for that the ~reach was. not 
t~le MOIl~y. wellafItgned,· becaufe there, IS no Covenant 

... . to pay the Money, o~Jy by a Clau[e Liberty 
is given to re~enter for Non-payment. Per 
Cur', this Action will not lie, it being on] y a 
PJ:oviCo, and there 'being no ex prefs Cove~ 
nam, andthere(oreno Breach can be a[~ 
figned, 2 iHod . . ~ 6. 

Covenant lies . Where the \Vords ar.e Words, of Defea
noton Words fance, a,nd in the prefenr Tcn[e~ and a pre ... 
~fDefea-. Cent Thing to be done, Covenant lies l1or,' 
lance, or 10 • r C . 
the prefenr but ActIon on the C~le; as ovenant to 
T~r;i~. fiand f-.:iied to an Ufe,or that one Dull en-

joy filch a Deed, I Sid. 48. Ruhinfon.,allQ; 
Ampts, for this AC1:ion will never lie: upon 

, any Covenant, ~ut upon fuch a Covenant as 
is to do a Thing hereafter; or that a Thing. 
bath heretofore been done, and not when it 
is for a Thing pre[enc; as when A. doth co, 
venant wirh B. that his black Horfe ihall he 

... ~, , fer 



'fl~e law of Qtobenant~~ 
for ever after the Horfe of B. This is no good 
(2ovenant to g~ve the Horfe to B. or to,sive 
him Action of Covenant for him, but A. may 
keep him frill notwithftanding; but there is 
a Differeq,ce :. If the Covemint be future, as 
where one doth covenant with another,th<tt, 
in ConfiderMion of a Marriage, his Lands 
tha11 defcend or remain to his Son and Heir 
apparehr; and the Heirs of his Body on the· 
Dody of his Wife; if the Ufes do not fo rife, 
the Covenantee may have a Writ of Cove.:.. 
nant againft the Govenantor, Plo. ;07,,1°8. 
But if the Covenant be in p!te{enti, as that a 
Man and his Heirs from henceforth fhall 
ftand and be feited to fuch and fuch Ures, 
and the Vfes will p.ot rife by Law, in fuch 
Cafe no Action will lie upon this Cov,enant, 
for this Aaion will ne9'er lie upon apy Co
venant, hut upon fuch a Covenant as IS either 
to do a Thing here~fter, or that a Thing is 
or hath heretofore been done. 

Xl. CII A P 



C Ii A p~' XXXV. 

Ctnlt"aKt t1gainjf wbom • 

.Aga;fI.{1 AJ/ig1ilee. Vid; Ajfignmetlt>, Devanc, & 
infra. ' 

Again} Infant. '\Tid. Apprentices. 

Agltinfo Under-Tenants. Vide .AJjig1mteHf .. 

Againll a IT lies,upon [~onceffit] ,of a Tert11 ~ .. ti ~ Fine, 
Feme Co.. altho there IS no Deed, and thIs too a-
vert upon a gainft a Feme Covert; J SiJ. 466. WottOn a1'ld 
C!R&rfli& of a liele. Dl:v'. 
"me: It lies againft Leffee of the King ,by Let
:~~f~h~ef.. ters Piltents, tho' thete is tl'Ot a~y ~ounter
King, tho' no part fe:de~ by the Leffee, Sir Juh1i B.,.~tt and 
Counterpart. CumIJe,lanJ 5 Cafe; 2 Ral. Rep. ; 59. De'll . 
Div.erfity be- Upon ?rigi?al Covenant by, the King, 
tween od!1i- there Reltef bes upon and agatnft all that 
nal Cove:ant cI!im under him, becaufe it was originally 
by the King, in the King by his own Contract; but where 
and where Covenants are vefted in the King as a pub. 
Covenants l' k T ft R Ii d I' . Il. h' are veiled in IC 'ru ee, no et e y les agamn 1m, as 
the King as a there does upon original Covenant by the 
publick King, upon the Behalf, and for the Ufe and 
Trufiee. Denefi.t of another Perfon, H4rJr. 37;. Vid, 

p. II7· 
Againll a It lies againft a Corporation. If a Corpo
Corporation. ration' covenant not to take Toll, and dicir 

common Officer appointed for that Purpofe 
doth take it, this is a '.Breach of the Co ... 
venant, 41 Ed. ;.. 17. 

If 



If a Peoffment pr ~,af~ be ma~ ~o Two, Leafe with 
or to a !\.{an and his Wif~, anQ tqere are di- G.qv~.nants rp 
vers Covenants in the P~d to pe performed dlVers, an4 

h P 'f h ffi L 4r." done feal not, on teart 0 t e FeD, ees or elfees, an, but accepts 
one of them doth not refli , or the Wife ~oth of ,b~ ~fhf~' 
not fe .. l during the Coverture, and he or ihe and Q~uPip 
that doth not real, ~oth notwithftanding ;lC- tb, J.MII. 
cept of the Eftate, and occupy the Lands 
conveyed or d~mifeA: In there Cafes, as 
touching all inherent Covenants as for Pay-
ment of Rent, aad the N.eceffaries thereof, 
as Claufes of Diftrefs of ,lte-entry, of Nomi,,~ 
PfZtltIl, Reparations, and the like" they arc 
bound by the Coven:;j.llts as much as if they 
do feal the Deed. So, 

If a Leafe be made to A. for Years, or 
Life, the Remainder to 1. s. in Fee, and 
there is a Rent referved, or there be divers 
Covenants on the Parts of the Grantees, and 
1. s. doth never feal the Deed or Counter
part; yet if in this Cafe he accept the E
flate after the Death of A. he muft pay t. 
Rent, and perform all the Covenants that 
al'e inherent, I Inft.· 2; I. 

If an Indenture be made between A. of the In .. hat Ca
one Part, and B. and C. of the other Part, fes he that 
and therein there is a l.eafe made by A .. to accepts the 

d . C d'· d d Eftare, rho· B. an C. on certam on mon, an B. an he feal nor 
C. are bound to A. by the Indenture in 20 I. thall be ' 
to perform the Condition, and B. only doth bound by the 
feal the Deed, and not C. yet in this Cafe, if CovenaAts. 
c. accept of the Eftate, he is bound by the 
Covenants, and one of them cannot be fued 
without the other, Tranfit terra cum onere. Et 
'lui [ent;, commoJum, &c. 

If a Man covenant for him and his Heirs, 
to do any Thing whatfoever, hereby his 
Heirs are bound, 5 Rep. 17· 

)( 3 If 
• 



Covenant 
againft ttt~ 
Heir. " . 

Oaron and 
F.eme cove
nant ootito 
commit 
Walle; Ba
ron dies, no 
Action ]ics 
againfi her. 
For what 
Things it 
.lies againfi: 
her. 

tbe latu of (ltol1enant,. 
If the Leff'ee for Years be oufted by any 

other than t~eHeir himfelf, no Action of Co.!.. 
venant wil11ie againft the Heir, or be oufted 
from any elqerTitle by and from the Leffor. 

IflmakeaLeafe to Baron and Ftme, and 
theyc;ovenant to do no Waite, or to repair 
Houfes, and the Husband dies, and the Wife 
furvives and holdeth it ; if the Wife commit 
Wafte,or do not repair the Houfes ,no Action 
lies againft her; but in fuch Cafe the Wife 
is tied to pay Rent, or to perform a Condi
tion made on the Part of the Leffor, but not 
to obfetve or perform the Covenant of the 
Leffee~ I Brownl: j. ~ I. ' 

C HAP. 



CHAP. XXXVI. 

Joinder in Amon of Covenant~ or not. Vid. 
CO'venant, joint and [everal. 

T HE Defendant covenanted, that he 
would not agree for taking the_ Farm 

of the Excife of Beer and Ale for the Coun .. 
ty of York, 'without the Confent of the Plain
tiff and another; and the PI<!intiff alone 
brought this Attioa. of Covenant, and affigns 
for Breach, the Defendant's agreeing for the 
faid Excife without his COllfent, and had 

311' 

Verditt. Per Cur', here was no joint Interet!., Several Inte
but that each of the Covenantees might refls. 
maintain an Attion for. his particular Dama-
ges, othcrwife one of them might be reme-
dilds: For fuppofe one of them had given 
his Confent that the ~efendant fhould farm 
the Excife, and had fecretly received fome 
Recompence for fo doing, is it reafonabIe' 
that the other fhould lofe his Remedy, who 
never did confent? 2. Mod. 81A Wilkin{on and 
Floyd. Vide this Cafe, j Keb. 6,8. 

Two. Tenants in Common bring Cove,,: Tenants in 
nant againft Leifee for Years, for not re- Common,. 
pairing the Thing demiFe;i j and whether ~~et.emun 
they ought to fever or Jom, was the Que- )Oln 111 ,... 

ftion .. And per CtIT', they ought to join, be- Covenant.
caufe it is a perronal Action, Litt. Sea. 311, 
312. tho' it favour of the Realty, i. ~. tho' 
the Thing of which, (viz..) the Houfe is in 
the Realty, yet the Attion is not, fo) it is 21 

Covenant and concerns the Profits, and they 
X 4 muft 



;ll 

Tenants in 
(;ommonof 
~ :ttev~r4oq 
ipiQ~ 

('!Qvenant 
with Thre~, 
& q~ollbet . 
torum. 

muil join, R(JJ. 80. Kitchin and KniKht verfqs 
Buckley, Viq. I Lev. 109. meJme Caie, I Keb. 
565, 572. mefme Cafe. 
. A Leafe is made for Years, and Lefi"ee co
venants to repair, qfter whi!=h Leffor feUs the 
Reverfion of one Part to A. and of the other 
Part fO p. and they Two join in A~ion of 
Covenant for not repairing of the Haufe: 
lt was moved ill Arrefi: of Judgment, That 
thjs Attion founds in the Realr:y, and there
fqre they ought not to join, but ough~ to fe
ver. ~. That this Attion of Covenant does 
.not lie' for ~he A ffignees in this Cafe, becaufe 
the Leifee only covenants with the Leifor 
;iIld l~is Heirs, and not wil;h his Affignees, a~ 
the Plaintiff's are in this Cafe. But per. Cur', 
As for the firft E~ception, Littletrm's T e;xt 
warrants that they may join in Action of 
Covenant, becaufe it's a' Perfonal Action. 
;. A.mgnec may maintain CO.ven~nt in this 
Cafe, without heing named, I Sid~ I f7. 
Kitchin and Con:zpton, I Lev. 1 0 9. 

Indenture Tr~par~ite between Three, A~ 
wa~. t;)l1e of them, and he covenan~ed with 
them 0," quolibet C9'-f1m; and the Covenant 
was, That the Land he had aliened to one 
qf them was free frorn all Incumbranc(!s, anc\ 
he to whom the Limitation of the Land was, 
brought a Writ of Covenant fole. Per Cur'; 
Govenant qid not lie by one of them only, 
but ought to he hr9qght by borh, Jlotw:ith~ 

S Rep_ 18. V. ftandin~, 6 Ed. 2. Br. COlle~ant 49. judged in 
the Ex-(hcqtm--Chamber, 2 LeQn. p. 47. 3 Leon. 
160. mefme Cafe, B~~k1vorth's Cafe. 

Joint Aflio.n The Plaintiff had the Reverfion of Two 
~?X:~ Re· H.otlfes, o~e in Fee, ~ndth~ other for Years, 
• -l.. __ l. WIth Covenant for ReparatIon of both lJ;ou-

fc") and he £luaU hav~ a Joint AtHOl} for 
l:>oth~ 



~~e latu of ctol1enantt.: 
b6th,. BrfnPfJl. p. 2Q. Pyot verfus Lora St·1ohn, 
Cr. 14C. ;~9. Dev'. 

Indenture of Covenants between Two of 
the one Part, and one Yate of the orher Pare; 
and amongft other Covenants,one was: It i5 
agreedbet.ween the Parties, That Yate {hall 
enter into a 130nd to pay Rolls (who was 
one of the Two of the other Part) J60 t. by 
fuch a Day, which was not paid: RolJs dies~ 
and RoUI the Plaintiff takes Adminifi:ration, 
~n4 brogght Covenant againft rate, for Non
payme.nt of the 1601. to RolJ~ in his Life-
time. Per Cur', it doth not I~J. for tho' the Survlr' 
Moni,es were to be paid to RolJ~ .who is ~ugh htoC-
d d h h· hr.' nd •• p Have: teo., elJ , yet e W.IC lurvlves, a IS arty to ve:nant, and' 
the Indenture, ought to have the Covenant; not he to (1:1 

as in Bond made to Three, to pay Money to whom t~e, 
on,e of them, all ought to join in the Sqh, ~oa~~ II to 
for they are all as one Obligere ; ~d if he e, pa, ~ 
which ought to have the Money dies, the 
~ther Two ought to fue, tho', ~hey have no 
Jntereft in th~ Mone~, Yel. 177. RolJs and 
fate. Couvent' & agreeat eft between the Par-
ties; it is a Joint Covenant, and they oughf 
to join in Cov~nan;, 5 Ref. 19. Slingby's 
Cafe. • 

If Indentures of Charterparty be made be- One who .. 
tween A. and B. Owners of a Ship of the one P.rry to the 
:pare, and G. and D. Merchants of the other ~~, Ce~~db. 
parr, aQd there are feveral Covenants on may joinir, 
the one Part-and of the other; and A. only Aaion o( 
feals the Indenture of the one Part, and C. Covcn~n,r. 
and D. on the other Part; but in all the In:! 
demure it is mentioned, that A. and B cove-
nant with C. and D. and C. and D. covenant 
with. A. and B. In this Cafe A. and B. may 
join in Atl:ion of Covenant againft C. and D. 
9il this lndentl:l:re for ~r~acq of Covenant, 

~~o~ 
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tho' B. never fealed the Deed, for he is Par-' 
ty to the DeedJ and C. and D. had fealed the 
other Part to B. as well as to A. upon which 
the Adion is brought, 2 Rol. Abr. 22. Clement 
and Henly. 

Action of Covenant not to receive any 
Sums above lOa l. but" that all fuch Sums 
fhould be'paid to Hinton; this was an Inden
ture Tripartite, and one Breach is affigned 
in rcceivi~ Money on Branay, Wines,(Prize) 
on the Jomt Stock, for. which the other 
fhould have joined; as is )' Rep. [8. to which 
the Court agreed, albeit there were a Co
venant in the Deed, that there {hould.be no 
Survivorfilip, and the Third Party is dead. 

Joinder in 1'1, It was objected, the Plain.tiff is an Admini
Aajon, be." ftrawr oEone of the Parties," and [0 cannot 
c~fe of a . join; al[o this is no Joint Covenant to them 
Jome St~ck, firft bUi only with either of them: But by 
and a Jomt I·J C J hEr.' ft b 'Tradl: Ke tng . . t e XpolltlOn mu e on the 

. whole Deed, which exprefly mentions a 
Joint Stock, and the Trade Joint, per Cur, 
2 Kcb. ~ ~ 8, ~ 39, 147. Ecctejflm and ClypJhamj 

,ReverJion 
gnmred to 
lhmo-and 
Fctme, [hron 
Sole: bnng~ 
th~ l~.'~tion. 

~t. I Sanders ,);. ' 
, Queen Eli-:'.1beth makes a Leafe for Thirty 
one Y cars, of Mills, and grants the Rever
jlon to Baron and Feme; Leff'ec covenants to 
repair, Baron Sole brings the Ac1ion of Co": 
venant, and good; hecaufe it is good at 
Common Law, 2nd it is not brought upon 
the Stat. ~ 2H. 8. c. '~-4. It is a Covenant for 
Reparations, and the" Affignee fhall have Ad
v;ln~age at Common Law.., 5' Rep. Spencers 
Cak, 1 Rol. Rep. ; 5'9- Brett and Cumberl'anJ, 
2R.d. Rep.f>;. 2(.'ro.'399. C'eftC.De"C/ • 

• 
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· In ACtion of Covenant ..againft Two Plainti1F 
joinly~ on C,?venant made jointly and -fe- hatbJud~. 
verally ; if the Plaintiff hath Judgment ment. agatnil 
ag~inft one by Default. and be barred ~- f:J~Y a~d·is 
gamft the other; on Plea pleaded, he 15 barred againll 
barred as to both, and fo in all Actions the other on 
where of Neceffity they muft be joined, as Plea; he is 
in Debt, Detinue: Aliter in Trefpafs. One ~arhed a~ to 
Defendant having pleaded Covenant'S p¢r- wOhy' aru;J. 
formed and found for him, here it appe.ars . 
the Plaintiff hath no Caufe of Adion againft 
anYl I Keb. 2.84. I Sid. 76. Boulter againft 
Ford and Harris, I Le'u. 15'4' . 

In Attion of Covenant againfi Two Judg~ent' 
joinly, on Covenant made jointly and fcve- agaipft one 
verally ; If the Plaintiff hath Judgment 3- by Default, 

gainft one by Default, and be barred againft ~7~a ~;a'~~ 
the other.; on Plea pleaded he is barred as to the orne:. 
both. March 103. Pi. 126. Stiles). Pl. 9. 
2 Cr. I34' and fo in all Adions where ofNe-
ceffity they muft be joined, as in Debt, De-
tinue: Contra, in Trefpafs, or the like. And 
tho' the Labour to build the Houfe were fe-
vera!, yet the Matter being contained in the 
Deed, is joint; but when the Joinder is only 
on deliE!um, as Two join in Service of 1. s. 
if one do not, the Plaintiff may recover 3-

gainfi him alone. By Fofter, as this Cafe is the 
one, Defendant having pleadcd Covenants, 
and found for him, here it appears the Plain-
tiff has no Caufe of ACtion againfi any; 
which the CQurt agreed a1fo, Stiles )7. Pl. 
12+ In a Writ of Confpiracy agai~ft Two, 
one confeifeth, and the other pleads; and 
it is found he did· not confpire,. which is 
founel for him, both are hereby difcharged, 
which the Court and Bar agreed, I Keb. 284-
Sit! 76. BO:llte1;·_as.~inft Ford, and Ifarri,r. 

C HAP. 



C HAP. XXXVII. 

m~re the ASion ~f Co'Ve~ant fo~Jl PI: IlliJ or. 
C~~~ brought. Vid. Trial. 

Dr PriVjies~ THE Adion of Covenant being brought 
Contra.6l. by the Parties that are privy in the firit: 

ContraCl,. it's in the Plaintiff's Election to 
bring the Action where the Land lies, or 
where the Covenant was made; but when 

A Special Iffue is joined on a Special local Breach, the 
local Brcacb. Venire mufl: be of that Place according to the 

Iffue, altho' the Plaintiff hath Liberty to lay 
his Action where he will; as 1 SU. 1;7. Gif
.bert and Martin, & I Lev. 114. Covenant 
on Leafe in O. in ClJm' Hampt' of an Houfe in 
B. im BerkJ, and Iffue taken 011 non infregi~ 
conventionem, and the Vifne is from o. it's ill : 
fo Cr. Jac. 446. Breach for not repairing 
(;annot be laid where the Leafe was made, 
but where the Land lies; a1[0 this is a [pedal 
Tort, and not grounded on the Contract : 
And by the Rilles ofrhe Court, the Venire 
fac' fhall be fpecial to the Place of the Breach~ 
and not where the Action is, unlefs fpeciaUy 
prawn to- another Place by Plea. 

Leffee for Years of Lands in Lincolnf/ltr.e, 
rendring Rene, the Leifor grams and aillgn5 
the Reverfion to the Plaintiff, and he brings 
Covenant in B. R. and lays his Action in 
London, and affigns a Breach in Non-Pay
ment of the Rent. The Defendant LeH'ee 
p!ea~s he furrendered~ and fou~d ~gaipft 
him 10 London. Per Cur, The Action IS well 
~.r()upht, becau(e the Stat. ;: H. 8. r. 14. puts 

'h~ 
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the Affignee of the Reverfion 1n the fame 
Pligh, and Stead that the Leifor himfelf was· 
as to the Action of Covenant; and it is- clear Dit'erfirV .". 
the Leffor might have brought his Adiou in tween Debe 
what Court he ~leafeth for the Statute had for Rent ancl 

d h" Ch ~. A~· rr. Lt b· Covenantfol rna e t 15 Ole In ""IOn amgnaule ; Ut Renr as t. 
if it had been Debt for Rent brought in a the ViGie. 
foreig~ County, it had been ill,. Decaufe this-
was arinexed to the Reverfion at the Com:.. 
mon Law, and to be brought only where the: 
Land lies; and not elfewhere without Petfo
nal Contract; but the ReaJon· of Perfona! 
Contrad: is noc extended to. the Cafe of Co-
venant, but thefe by t~e Sta~ute are transfer- Stllt.]1 H~!. 
red as amply as the Kmg might transfer any,. J+ el'plai~ 
Thing in Adion: And therefore· in K#chin netl •. 
and Bucl.leys Cafe, I Sid .. 401,40"%' •. where ill 
Covenant it appears, that one Plaintiff had 
bne Moiety of the Reverfion, and'the othet 
Plaintiff the other Moiety , the Adion is 
well brought; but in Debt they may not join 
Covenant in London for not repairing Hedges, 
and not plowing Land in Com' HariforJ~ ancl 
upon Nil lhit, a Writ awarded to the She-
riffs of London, to enquire of Damages, and Enqufry of 
not to the Sheriff of tlartforlJlnre, and well D.tmaae_ 
enougb, becaufe the Covenant is founded where ra 
upon a Writing made in London, Cr. Jac. '.,. :~ is-
Smith and Batten. I • 

Alledging the Breach in another County 
fhall not remove the Action, 2 SiJ. u8. . 
Dixon and mOitims. 

But Covenant was brought in LmJon, fup
pofing the Place of Demife a?"J Parochiam 
SanE1~ Ma~i4 Ie BDJV in LtmJ', of a Meffuage 
in D. in Co",' Surrel, and thereupon a Cove ... 
nanc to repair die Houres, and" alledgeth, 
that ap,,1 LonJ' ifJ p{lr(J.h~,. &c. he permitted 

. the 



the Houfes to decay • Plaintiff demurs on a 
Vicious Bar pleaded, and it was {hew.ed in 

Breach Locat Exception to the COUnt, that this Breach is 
of a Mateer Local, and not Tranfitory, and 

" . : is not in this Cafe welLaffigned, and of that 
, 'Opinion was the Court; and the Plaintiff 

difcontinued 'hii Suit, and began De nov", 
Cr. Jae. 446. Shiers and Bretton, I Lev. 114. 

Gilbert and Martin, yet fee; Lev. 394. Hunt's 
Cafe. 

Grantee of Reverfion brought a Writ of 
Covenant againft the Leffee for Years for 
Non-payment of Rent; The QuefHon is, 
Whether it ought to be laid where the Leafe 
is alledged to be made, or where the Land 

Stilt. ;2 H.S. lies? Stat. p H. 8. c. 14. which gives the 
~. H· explai. Action of Covenant to the Aflignee of the 
ned. Reverfion, faith, that they fhall have fuch 

Actions in like Manner as the Leffors {hould 
have had. Now if it ,had been brought by 
the Lefforit had been Tranfitory, and fo in 
Cafe of Affignment by Commiffioners of 
Bankrupts, the Affignee of the Commiffio ... 
ners thall bring Debt, as the Firft Creditor 

Affignment ,ihould have done: But on the other Side it 
of Afrion, ,was {aid, that Statute f'hallnot be intended to 
b
h
y Vs~rtue ofr affign it as a bare Thing in Mion, but to 

l e (aCUte 0 k "" h n. fi d h ~ - R 31 H. 8. and mt 1t tq r e never IOn, an t e lame eme-
Affigment of "dy is the ~me Remedy in Subftance; and ill 
Debt, by Cafe of: the Bankrupt's Debt the ~ontraa is 
Verrue of t~ only, affigned I Ventre p. 10. Nltrfl./"! and HIIU, Statute of J. • J.,. , , 
Bilnk:,tJpts. I Le'!l' 259· I _Su1, 40 1. & I SlInd. 237· 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXXVIII. 

Who Jhall have CJ 7) W.171t I. 

1 1 \V 0 Coparceners made Partition, and 
. the one covenaq,ted to acquit the other' 

of a Suit occafioned by fhe Land fo divided. 
Covenantee aliened. Per Coke, the Alienee, 
:who is a Stranger ,to the Covenant, fhall 
maintain an Action againft the Covenan
tor, becaufe the Acquittal runs with the 
Land, 4 1110d. 7;. 
, Leafe by a Parfon and A. and B. cthurch

wardens of St. Dun/ff111S, and covenant not to 
build on the Lands let; Brea~h a(ijgned in 
building an Houfe of Office. Judgment pr;' 
Default pro ~er', but flayed, bec211fe tlllV 
do not allcdge' a Cu Hom to LC:1ie as"," 
Corporation, and they {hall not be intended 
a Corporation, n01::, a\'crred th~t they were 
Church-wardens at the Time of the Leafe, 
; Keb. 8 J J. Si.w/o,:!.:'s Cafe. ' 

Covenant made to Baron and r::;nv~, tl'~ 
Husband alone may bring the Action, :: il/,J. 
217. Beaver and Laim. 

(3I~ 

E.\:ecutors and Admlni ftr:! ~ors ill :dl taL: Hr'ought t1Y 
Advantage of aU inherent COV";1;ji1L~ m:1.Je Lxc::u'O[$, 

'iviththe Decearc~l, a1tho' they 8.1',0, not cx- ~:o· ;d~t 
prefly nam~d; a~ jf .A.. coven~u:t Wllll B. (not m 
naming the Executor or Adminiftr3.tof DC 
B.) to do a Thing to B. Of il.!' him, and it 
be not dOf\e, and B, die, hi-, LXCCllC=l1' 0;' 

Adminifl:r:-lror may h:w~ :\ L'-::il:,n of CC\":-
nanr; fo if A. covenant with 15. to u:-:v to B. 
- i at I~7_Ji,!-" fo'.k''vv')I,1,rr.; "'\,~, Il(\~'r;,· rO" \~. ~ .•• 11\1._ ... • J I.. ...... \".L ~ 

t', , 



tbt btu ot €dbetimttl. 
to his Executors, or Adminiftnltors;] if B. 
dies before Eafler, his Executors or Adtiiitti-. 
ftrators may have Action of Covenant, or of 
Debt, if the f I. be hot paid to them at 
Eafter, 5' Rep. 17. Diet" 112. 271 • Hob. 145'. 

Corporation. ACl:ion of Covenant lies for one Corpora-
tion againft another. 

Enoppel. If Leftee for Years by Eftoppel grant over 
his Term, the Affigne6 {hall not have Cove-:
naht, becaufe he had nothing in the Land 
but only an Efteppel. 

If a Feoffment be made in Fee, and the 
Feoffor covenants to warrant the Land to the 

Heirs. Feoffee and his Heirs, the Heir of the Feof-
fee fhall take Advanta~e of this, Dier ;; 8. 

Heirs, where If A. B. and C. have Lands in Coparcenry~ 
to bring tbe and they pllrchafe other Lands in Fee, and f aloR. they covenant each to other, his Heirs and 
- Aligns, to make fuch Gonveyance to the 

Heir of him that dies firft of a ThIrd Part 
as he {hall deviCe; in this Cafe, the Heir, and 
not the Execllcor, {hall take Advantage of tho 
Covenant, Dier 3; 7, 3; 8. 



Baron ana Pen/e. 

A Reverlion is granted to Baron and Feme~ 
and to the Heirs of the Husband, and after 
a Covenant is broken by the Lefiee: Baron 
Sole may bring the Attion of Covenant, where 
Damages [ole are to be recovered, there the 
Husband only thall have dJ.e Attion, I, Rot. 
Rep. 15' 9· Bre~ and Combertand~ I Rot. Abr. 148• 
contra, 2 Mod. 217. ' 

Leafe for Years to Baron and Feme, the 
LeIfor oufts them; they may join" in Cove
nant, becaufe after the Death of the Baron 
fhe fhall have the Term, if he grants it not 
over~ Pl. 11. upon the Covenilnt in Law, 
I Rep. 17. Dier 25'7. . . 

Where Baron and Feme muft join ill the 
Attion as A£Iignees, 10nes 406. Mid{emore and 
Goodale, &; I Gr. Car. 5'0)~ 

Action of Covenant lies againft a Feme 
upon a Warranty by her and her Husband, 
annexed to an Eftate f.or Years in a Fine, 
2. Sand. 180. afrer the 13aron's Death, and 
when Warranty is annexed to an Eftate for 
Years, in a Fine, it is only a Covenant fo1' 
Damages in the Per[oAal Lien. 

y Coven/In' 



Covenant brought by EXfcutors, and where bJ 
the Heir. 

By Common Law, Executor (although 
he is not named) fhall have Action of Cove
nant in all Cafes, becaufe he is Privy, and 
J?!..!!odammodo Party, for he reprefents the Per
fan of the Teitator. l Inft. 208. b. and 
more than the Heir. lb. 209. a. 

And this. upon a Covenant in Facr, or a 
Covenant in Law. 

And upon 'Covenant inherent that con
cerns the Land, and upon a collateral Co
venant, and upon a Perfona1 Covenant, Exe
cutors thall have Attion of Covenant, for 
Breach of a Covenant made to the T eitator. 
Regift. 165'. Br. Exec' 16r. 

Executors fball have a Covenant, on a 
Covenant to the Teftator, for a Perfonal 
Thing. F. N. B. 145'. d. 

Upon Covenant, That my Executors thall 
pay 10 t. Debt, doth not lie againft them, 
becaufe the Teftator was not charged, but 
Covenant lies there: But if Covenant to pay 
to you 10 l. Debt lies againft me, per Cur', 
M. 32 & 3 3 J;liz>. and in Perot and Au/in's 
Cafe, P.; ~ Eliz.. 

If A. covenant with B. to pay: to him 1000 1. 
at MichaelmtU, and does not fay to his Exe
cutors, A. dies before MichaelmM, his Execu
tor may have Adion of Covenant againft 
B. for the [aid 1000 1. as is admitted in Dier 
112 b. 

Executors of an Affignee !hall have Action 
of Covenant, for the fame Right which was 
in the Teftator, comes to his Executors. 
$' Rep. '7. b. 

Bond 



1!:6e JLaw of QtO\lenant~; 
Dond tnade to one and his Heirs, - his 

}::xecmor, a.1d not his Heir', thall have Debt 
upon it; F. N. B. 120. 

The fame Law of Adminiftrators as Exe ... 
Cutors. 

mere the Heir jhall take Advantage of II 

Covenant. 

If A. B. and c. have Lands in Parcenary, 
and purchafe other Lands in Fee, and they 
covenant each to the other, and his HeirS" 
and Affigns, to make fuoh Conveyance to 
the Heirs of him who fhall die firft, of a 
Third Part as he fhall deviCe here, the Heir, 
and not the Executor, fhalI take Advantage 
of this Covenant. 5' Rep. 17. 

Attion of Covenant was brought by A. 
Executor of B. againft c. upon Articles of 
Covenant, upon a Deed made ,between B. 
and C. in which the Plaintiff declares upon 
the Deed, and fhews the Deed at large ; in 
which is recited, concerning the Sum of 
2000 1. agreed to be paid by the ,faid C. for 
Monies before received of the Lady D. P. 
Wife of the laid B. it is agreed by t~e [aid 
Articles between the faid Parties, Th~ there 
were remaining in the Hands of the [aid c. 
of the faid Sum of 2000 1. the Sum of 1000 l. 
over divers particular Sums disburfed by him 
to feveral Perfons therein named, by the Ar-
fent of B. and then B. covenants, That the Saving harm
faid C; {hall be faved harmlefs for the faid leiS, ~o~ching 
Monies remaining in his Hands, touching a Ea SUhlt 10 clle 
S .. h h d h " Xf 1'1""_ Ult m t e Exc equer, an t en C. covenants 
with B. ~oel, pro tam tongo tempore quali eliSa 
Sum' 1000 1. remaneret in manibtu dim C. ip{e 
{ohleret, feu [alvi ",ufaret dj[/() B, an,nulltim, 

, Y 2. & 
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6- '1uolibet anna Summam 100 It at ft;:veraI 
Covenantro Feafts, byequal Portions, half Yearly: The 
pay Incerefr. firft Payment to commence atMichaelmtM after, 

and after B; to whom the 100 I. is to be paid, 
dies. It feems that the faid 100 I. fhall be paid 
to the Plaintiffs, the Executors of B. at the 
faid Feafts, fo long as the 1000 I. fhall re
main in the Hands of C. for it appears, upon 
the whole D~ed, that the faid 1000 I. were 
the' Monies of B. in as much as it is recited, 
that they Were delivert;d to c. per Dominam 
D. P. Wife of B. who cannot have any Mo
nies which are her own proper Monies. 
Alfo there is Allowance made by B. of di
vers Sums, Parcel of it, by C. and this SUlD 
engaged by B. to fave C. harmlefs of a Suit 
in the Exchequer; and it was the Intent of 
the Parties, that C. fhould pay the faid 100 I. 
fo long as the 1000 t. fhould remain in his 
Hands, wpich was but Intereft for the 1000 I. 
'and forafmuch as the 1000 t. which is the 
Principal upon the whole Deed, appears to 
be the Monies of B. and after his Death be
longing to A. his Executor, ·A. the Executor 
:{hall have the 100 I. fo long as the 1000 I. 
relnains in the Hand of C. though not na
med, f6r that the Principal belongs to him. 
I Rot. Abr. 9 I;. Popham and Hunt. 

Adminiftrator iliall have Covenant by the 
Equity of the Statute 3; Ed. 2. cap. 1 I. 9 Rep. 
40. HenJloe's Cafe. . : 

A. by Indenture enfeoffs B. in Fee, and 
B. covenants with A. and his Heirs, That if 

'M_rea~s or B. or his Heirs fail of doing a certain Atl: 
- ." fle~ go Yearly to A. and his Heirs; then, as often 

to, t.xecurors . fh 11 b d I 
:i~it fururu t~ as any ~alIur~ a e!l1a e~ 5' • Penalty to 
[nc H~ir. A. or his Hell's: A. dIes, hIS Executors or . 

Adminiftrators may by Action of Debt re-
~. ·cover 



~be law of CZCobena"t~t 
cover the Arrears of the 5' t. Penalties due at 
his Death, but the future growing Penalties 
1hall go to the Heir of A. for which he 
fuall have Action of Debt. Dier 24. ~ Car 
Liver. 

The Affignee of a Leifor, or Leifee for 
Years, and every Affignee of fuch Affignee, 
their Executors or Adminiftrators, or the 
Affignee of fuch Executor or Adminift:racor, 
may have Action of Covenant for the 
Breach of any Covenant in the Leafe, as to 
repair the Premiifes, or touching any Thing 
in EjJe, Parcel of the Demife, or relating to 
the Houfe or Land demifed. 5' Rep. 16. 
Godb. 69. or the quiet Enjoyment thereof, 
though the Covenant be not for the Leifor 
or L~:ffee; and their Executors, Adminiftra· 
tors and Affigns. Ibid. . 

Executors and Adminiftrators {hall take 
Advantage of inherent Covenants, though 
they be not named. 

If A. by his Deed acknowledge to B. That 
he had in his Cuftody an Obligation of 400 l. 
in which C. is bound to B. and that he would 
be ready, ad omnia tempora cum inde requifitUl 
ejfet ad redeliberana' pr~a) {criptorum obligatorum 
prteff!t' J3. and after B. dies before any Re
queft made; and after E. the Executor of 
B. demands this Obligation of A. and he re- . • 
fufeth to deliver it, E. {hall have Action of Cov.nant t() 

Covenant upon this Deed, although that the deliver to (he 
Covenant was to deliver it to the Teftator TeOator up-
.. . .•. on Requeft, 

upon Requeft; whIch Imphes, That the yet Executor 
Requeft fhould be alfo by the Teftator, inaf- (ball tequeft 
much as the Thing to be delivered, (viz:,. and. have 
the Obligation) goes to the Executor, and Athon on 
the Executor reprefents the Perfon of the Rc:fufaJ. 

y 3 Te-



~be E.,atn of Qt o1.1e"ant~. 
Teftator; as in Chapman's Cafe, Com. 28 b: 
and I Rot. Abr. 9Q, 914. Walker's Cafe. 

Declaration, That the Defendant en
feoffed his Teftator in certain I,ands, ancJ 
that he covenanted for him and his Heirs, 
that he was feized of a good Eftate in Fee," 
and he alledged the Breach. Per Hob. and 

Where Heir Winch prefent only in Court, the Covenant 
:fhallhave the being made with the Heir, the Executor' 
Attion, and fhaH riot have Action of Covenant, for it is 
noc the Exe •• annexed to the Land~ Winch p. 19. Bull and 
CUtor. k,fl 

Surviving 
Covenantee 
to bring the 
A8:ion.tho· 
he hath no 
Benefir. 

.. 

Fran eJ"er. 
Indenture of Covenants between Two of 

t!Ie one Part, and one Tate of the other Part. 
One Covenant was; It is agreed between the 
faid Parcies, That Tate fuallenter into- Bond 
to pay Rolli- (by Name), which was One of 
the Two of the one Part, 160 t. by fuch a 
Day, which was not paid: RoUs dies, th~ 
Plaintiff takes out Adminiftration and brought 
Covenant againft Tdte; it lies not, for tho' 
the Money was to be paid to Rolls, who is 
dead, yet he who furvives, and is Party to 
the Indenture, ought to bring the Aaion~ 
nl. 177. Rofts and Tates. So I covenant with 
B. and c. jointly· to perform a certain Act 
to B. only; I break the Covenant, and then 
B. dies, "and C. furvives, the Executors or 
Adminiftrators of B. cannot fue me on this 
Covenant, nor {hall have any Benefit by it; 
for though the Ad: was to be done to B. on
ly, yet the Action of Covenant goes to C. 
only, who furvived B. and after his Death, 
to his Executors or Adminiftrators. 2 Bro'JlInl. 
207. Unc. 'V~ DJ. 350. PI. 20. 

Mor .. 



Morley's Cafe. 

Note: Brilln, Bifhop of Winchej1er, feized By the Exe .. 
of a Rectory in Right of his Bifhoprick, de- tutors of a. 
mifeth it by Indenture to 1. s. for 2 I Years, Succellor BI-

d 1 S h b . . h 1 r . d {hop, on Co-
an .. t ere y covenants Wit t 1e lal venant in a 
:Hifhop, and his Succeifors, to repair the Leafe mado 
Houfe and Barns; during the Term the [aid by the Prede" 
Bilhop dies; and after 1. s. amgns his Term cea-or Bifbop, 
to s. G. and Bifhop Morley is Succeffor in that 
Rifhoprick, and he dies before the Term of 
1. s. was expired; and after S. G. dies, and 
the Executor of Bifhop Morley brings Aaion 
of Covenant againft Executors of S. G. for 
Bre~ch of Covenant by S. G. in his Life, in 
not rep?iring in the Life of Bifhop Morley ; 
it well lies for the Succeffor Bifhop's Execu-
tor. 2 Vent'. )6. 

I 

Covenant brought againft Executors or AJmi
nij1ra.tors. 

In a Leafe for Years, by Deed indented, 
the Words, [Yielding and Paying] during the 
Term, fo much Rent, are an exprefs Cove
nant to pay the Rent; upon which an 
Aaion of Covenant ,lies againfl: the Leff-ee, Covenant a
or his Executors or Adthfriiftrators, though gainft- Execu
~hey are not named after his Death: ,So tors, thougb 
would it have been if thofe Words had been n~t Rame~. 
only a Covenant implied in Law. Stiles 

, ~o7, 416, 4p. Yet. ~87. 
Covenant by the Plaintiff, as Executor of 

J. S. for that the Defendant covenanted with 
1. S. his Heirs and Affigns, That they fhould 
enjoy the Land, and it was an Eftate of In~ 
h.eritance 1 yet the Breach being in the Te" r 4 fta co r's 



1l!:be JLatu of Qtobeltattt~. , -

frator's Life-time., the Executor had wen 
brought the Action for Damages. I Ventre 
176. Lucy and Le·vingtOn. 2 Le'i!. 26. 2 Kee
ble 8p. Mefme Caf~. 

Covenant brought by the Heir . 
.. ~ic, 

Declaration, That the Defendant enfeoff
ed his Teftacor in certain Lands, and that 
he covenanted for him and his Heirs, That 
he was feizeq of a good Ef}:ate in Fee, and 
he alledgyti1 the Breach. Per C1:ti, the Co
venant being made with the Heir, the Exe
tutor fhall not have the Action, for the Co
venant is annexed to the Land. Winch p. 19-

__ Bull and FrankeJ!er; Vide [upra. 
Againil Heir. If a Man covenant for him and his Heirs 

to do any Thing, hereby his Heirs are 
bound ; but otherwife., except an Heir be 
bound by the Deed by exprefs Name, he 
{4all fcarcely be bpund in any Cafe. 5 Rep. 
17. Br. Covenant ;8. ~2 H.6. ;2. Dyer 2)7-
Fitz,. Covenant ~ I. And therefore, if Leffee 
for Yeflrs be oufted by any other but the 
Heir himfelf, no Action of Covenant will 
lie againO: the fleir, unlefs there be an ex
prefs Covenant wherein he is bound; but if 
he. be oufted by the Heir, it feelUs this 
Action of Covenant will lie againft him; 
~ut . if he be ouflecl by an elder Title from 
the Leffor., contra, for there the Heir :fhall 
rtot be cJ:1~rge~. : ; - . 

Mere Heir /b'a4 hit'Ve the Amon. 
" .: '. 

Heir. A. enfeoffs B. in Fe-e, ancl covenants or 
warrants to B. and his Heirs, the Heir of B. 
fuall take Advantage of it. Dyer 138.' 
• • ',' #. $0 



~be law of' QtobenantS. 
So if A. covenant with B. and his Heirs to 

~nfeoff B. and his Heirs of Land, and B. 
dies before it's done, his Heir fhall take Ad
vantage of it. Ibid. 

And if A. B. and C. have Land in Parce
nary, and purcha[e other Lands in Fee, and 
they covenant each to the other, his Heirs 
and Affigns, to make fuch Conveyance to 
the Heir of him who dies firft., of a Third 
Part, as he lhall 4evife here., the Heir, and 
not the ExeCllCOrS., lhall ~ake Advantage of 
this Covenant. S Rep. 17. 

Dccanus & Capitalus Ecclefite Catheara/it {anpd! 
& individtte 'Trirtitatis Briftol, queruntur de 
C. G! in Cuj!Gd' Mar', &c. de placito conven
tjones {raEl'. Dean and Chapter Demife to H. 
~nd H., affigned to W. G. W. G. made his Will, 
and made the Defendant Executor, and 
Breach affigned in not r~pairing a Barn (as 
G. H.had covenanted), which was not re
paired by the Teftator, nor the Executor: 
The Plaintiff fues the Defendant in his own Defendant 
Right, and they ought to have fued him as rued in. hi. 
Executor only, for he is not chargeable with own Rlghht'. 
the Breach of Covenants, unlefs he had: Af. ::;h~a;o .~e 
fets: As Hob. 188, 28r. Cro.Jac.647. And fued as'.Exc. 
Judgment ought to be, De bonis relatoris, al- cutor. 
though the Breach be the proper Default of 
the Executors; and fo the Action miftaken. 
I sdnderf. p. and Bifhop of B. verfus Gui{e, 
&. 2 Keb. 28) • 
. ' . On Covenant againft Executor, on ex-
prefs Covenant by t~e .Teftator, for hi~, his 
Ex.ecutbrs and Admmlftrator~, on Demlfe to 
the Teftator for Rent, CqveIJ,apt will bind 
Executors, and an Executor is as ~n Affignee, 
flS grourid~4 on t~e Deed; but if Breach. 
p'~ppens not while he is :A~gnee, but afh~ 



ftbe JLalu or Cltobel1al1t!1'~ 
his AfIignment, then it muft be againft the 
fecond Affignee. The Executors are liable 
to Rent, incurred before Affignment in their 
own Right, but after Affignment only, as 
Executor : Alfo, had the T eftator affigned, 
the Executor might on Debt or Covenant 
plead Nit debet, or fully adminiftred in Co
venant to repair; where Affignee is charge
ableo1 fo long as he hath Poffeffion, if it be 
brought as Executor, Judgment fhall only be, 
P, b"nH Teftatori4. The Attion in the Principal 
Cafe was for 240 I. As to one Quarter, -he 
pleads Nil debet, as to the reft fullyadmini-

EJecutor. Rred. Twifden conceived this no Plea in 
bow to plead. Covenant, being charged as well for the 

Profits, as the Ov.erplus; therefore the De
fendant fuould have pleaded Specially, That' 
the,I.and was worth but fo much, ultra quod, 
no Affets. ; Keb. 189,446,466, &-49;. Boulton 
and Camam. 

Covenant againil: the Defendants, Execu-
tors of C. Leffee, for Rent Arrear in th€; 

Defendant Defendant's Time: Defendant pleaded Af-. 
PleadSb~f!ign. fignment before Rent Arrear. Plaintiff de .. 
ment nore d' h h h D b b . Rent Arrear. murs; an per Cur, t oug ~ e e t may. e 10 

the debet & detinet, on the Executor's Poffeffion, 
and then fuch Affignment is a good Plea; 
€rmtra, on exprefs Covenant, where the De
fendant is charged as fuch; but if charged 
45 Afli:gneo only, then the Plea were good, 
by Amgn~ent before the Rent Arrear; and 
here Judgment muil: be, De {;on~ Tefoatori4: 
'Therefore Judgment pro ~er'. ; Keb. ; 67. 
!Vigfon and Gerrard. This Cafe is,miftaken, 
being of a Revocation. 

If a Man do covenant for himfelf, only to 
pay Money, build an JIoure~ or quiet £n
. ..' joyment;, 



tltbe latu of Qtobettant£{. 
j.oyment, and the like, and doth not fay in 
the Covenant, his Executors or Adminiftra
tors; yet his Executors or Adminiftratof!i 
hereby fhall be bound, and !hall be charged. 

If Leffee pro Years covenant for himfelf to 
repair the Houfes demifed, omitting other 
Words. Q. If he be bound to repair, bue 
Qnly during his Life, and Adminiftrators are 
not bound; but if thefe \Vords be added, 
[during the Term,] they are bound: So if 
th.e Covenant be to difcharge the Tenant of 
all Quit-rents. 10 H. 7. 10. Br. Covenant 18. 
Dyer 257. 

A. covenanted wich B. to put the Son of 
A. Apprentice to B. or otherwife, That the 
Executor of A. !hall pay to B. 20 I. (not . 
faying A. hirilfelf, or his Executors, fhall Covenanr, 

Pay 20 I.) if A. dies not having per- That the: EK
e. d h C 'h' E ecutors of A.. ACfme t e ovenant, ye~ IS xecutors, fhall pay to 
are not chargeable, for It cannot be a B. 20/. not 
Debt in the Executor, which was llone in naming him
the Teftator. ero. Eliz.. 2p. Perrot and Au- (elf, n?Cove. 
Jlin. But if A. c;:ovenant to pay 20 1. to B. nant lIes.
not naming his Executors or Adminiftrarors, 
yet they are chargeable by Action of Debt 
or Covenant after the Death of A. becaufe 
he covenanted for himfelf. 

A Cuftom is in Briftol, Thatco11ventio ore tentH COn'Ut"t;tI .,.; 

[aBa, fhall bind the Covenantor as ftrongly tmfJII ["n •• 
as if it were made by Writing; this does not 
extend to the Executors of the Covenantor. 
~ Leon. p. (2. Wood's Cafe. ~ Ie Liv. 

A. leafeth Land to B. for Life of B. B. by 
~ndenture grants, bargains and fell! his In
tereft to C. for 20 Years, to hold in fuch 
Manner and Form as B. had the fame, and 
not otherwife; B. dies within the 20 Years, 
and .A. ouits c. retolved that C. call have 
" r'" no . 



No .Covenant no Action of Covenant againft the Execu~ 
agalOft Exe. tor or Adminiftrator of B. for the Covenant 
~~~~~' d~~;r. and Warranty of B. detertnined by his Death~ 
mined. together with his Eftate. I Leon. 179. Et 

era. Eli~. 15'7. 
Covenant to Covenant againft an Executor, upon the 
~:e~~i~~ ~rs· Cove!1anr ~f the Tefiaror, to teach an Ap4 
Trade binds prentIce hIS Trade: It was moved, That 
eheEx.~cutori. this Covenant was Perfonal to the Teftator, 

and does not bind his Executors, but only 
binds the Mafier, during his Life, to teach 
the Apprentice. But per Cur', it binds the 
Executors alfo, and t<heyought to fee the 
A pprentice taught hjs Trade; and if they are 
not of the Trade, they ought to affign him to 
~n.other who is of the Trade, fo that he may 
be taught. I Lev. 177- Walker and Hu/l~ 
Videfopra. . 

A~ajnft: Exe. Covenant againft Executors, upon Arrears 
c:ucors. for of Rent, and it appears not whether the 
Arrears of Arrears were in the Life of the Teftator, or 
Rent. after. If it be in the Detinet only, and aft~r 

a VerdiCl:, it fhall be intended to be in Ar
l'ear before his Death to fupport the Verdilt. 
I Sid. p. 375', 176. Stephen {on's C~fe. Et 
:?- Keeble 400. 

.Afainf! the Heir. 

in ao' Affumpfit againft an Heir, upon a 
Promife to pay Money due upon his Ance
fior's Bond, it ought to be 'averred, That the 
Heirs of the Obligor were expreOy bound~ 
2 Sana. ).36. _. , 

C HAP . 
• 



~be law of Qtobenants~ 

C HAP. XXXIX. 

In what Cafes it lies again/f the AjJignee~ ana 
againft the AjJignor, or both j ,or, what Cove .... 

...... 3 :)j 

nants JhalJ bind the AJlignee~ or n~t. nt/, ;,:p., 

A Sfignee of the LeIree 1hall be charged Affigns noe 
in Covenant for Repairs (though Af- named. 

figns are not named in the Cov:enant) in 
Refped: of his having Poffeffion; fo 1hall 
the Affignee of the Reverfion have Action 
of Covenant for Default of Repairs, in 
Refped: of his having the Reverfion, altho' 
the Affignees are not named in the Cove-
nant. I Le·v. 109. hight and Buddy. 1 Sid. 
15'7. Raymond 80. I Keb. 5'65'. !d. Car. 

Executor alIigned a Tenn for Years, Af- Allignee,ho\1t 
fignee parted with his Intereft to another; chargeable. . 
the Leifor brought Covenant againft A ffignee 
for Rent, who pleaded, That he had affign .. 
ed his Intereft, &c. but without Notice gi-
ven to the Leifor, or Acceptance of the 
Rem, &c. and held good, becaufe the Af-
fignee is only chargeable in Refpett of the 
Land; and, when that is gone, he is no longer 
liable. 4 Mod. 72 , 76. 

If A. demife to D. divers Parcels of Land~ Whero.parcis 
and Leifeecovenants for him and his Affigns affigned. 
to repair, &c. and after the Leffee affigns to 
B. all his Eftate, in Parcel of the Land de-
mifed, and afterwards B. doth not repair that 
to him aligned, Leffor may have Action of 
Covenant againft B. the Affignee. Tr. 17 Car~ 
B. R. Conham and King. ero. Car. 22.I. Vid. Ie 
Ca[. 

If 



f!:be JLatu of <ltobennntg. 
Covenant. for If a Man lets Land for Years, rend ring 
Rent agamft Rent and Leffee covenants for him and his 
~ebetirfttL~r.b- Affig~s to repair the"Houfe during the Term, 
I' e, no WIt - C. rr. 1 
ftanding Ac- and alter the Leffee an1gns over tle Term, 
ceptaoce of and the Leffor accepts the Rent of the Af
rhe Rent: of fignee, and after. the Covenant is broken; 
the Affignee. notwithftanding the Acceptance of the Rent 

of the Affignee, the A&ion of Covenant 
lies againft the firft Leffee, for the Leffee 
had covenanted exprefly for him and his 
Affigns, and this PerfonaI Covenant cannot 
be transferred by the Acceptance of the 
Rent. M. 10 Jac. Ventrice and Goodcbeap, 
Barnard and GoS'kale, Bret and Cumberland's 
Cafe. 16 Car. I. B. R. Norton and Ackland, 
Countefsof Devon andCo/Jier, Pa. 20 Car. B. R. 
Crofts and Taylor. 

Covenant, 
where lies 
againfr the 
Affignee or 
Leffee E .. 
leaion. 

If Leffee covenant, That "he and his 
Affigns {hall repair the Houfe demifed, and 
Leffee grants over his Term, and the Affignee 
doth notrepair ; Action of Covenant lies ei
ther againft the Affignee at Common Law, 
for that this is a Covenant which runs with 
the Land, or it lies againft the Leifee, at the 
Election of the Leifor. 2.) H. 8. Br. Cove-
nant ,2. , 

No Affignment, nor Acceptance of the 
Rent, by the' Hands of the Affignee, {hall 
hinder him from fuing as Executor, no more 
than if Leffee binds himfelf in a Bond to pay 
his Rem, his Affignment and Acceptance of 
the Rent, by the Leffor of the Affignee, 
thall not take away ~pe Advantage of his 
Obligation. 

Plaintiff was poffefs'd of a Term of 30 
Years, and makes a Leafe to the .Defendant 
for. (6 Years; in which the Defendant (Lef
fee) covenants not to build upon a Parcel 

I of 



~be ILatu of QtO\1ettantj. 
of Land demifed; Breach affigned in Eulld
ing. 

Defendant pleads, after and before the 
Breach affigned, the Plaintiff g..-ants the 
Reverfion to 1. s. to which Gram the Te
nant accorns. Plaintiff demurs generally. 
I. Q. If the Covenant paffeth by the Grant 
of the Reverfion to the Grantee, fot then 
the Action will not lie for the Grantor, or 
that the Covenant remains with the Affignor, 
and then a Right of Action may be fued 
upon the Covenant only, pafs'd by the 
Affignment to the 9rantee. Per Stat. H.S. 
which is in the Affirmative only, (viz..) That 
the Grantee fhall have Action of Covenants, 
for if fo, then the Action may be brought either 
by the Grantor, with whom the Covenant 
remains, or' by the Grantee to whom all 
Action is given by the Statute, but agreed 
not by both, for a Recovery by one fhall 
be a Bar to the other; and it was faid, That 
this being an exprefs Covenant, the Patty to 
whom the Covenant is made may fue it, 
after, Affignment, as Batchelor's Cafe, and 
MiJle'ffJore's Cafe. In I Crook. Cro. Car. 188. 
2. Q. If this Covenant be not transferred 
with the Land, by the AffigBment at Com
mon Law, as appurtenant to the Eftate, be
ing concerning the Eftate; and to this was 
cited, a Cafe between Harper and Burroughs, 
29 Car. 2. B. R. wherein Covenant for Non
Payment of Rent, in the Name of the Gran
tee;the Court will intend the Action brought 
upon the Redden do, which is a Covenant in 
Law, and paffeth by the Grant to the Gran
tee at Common Law, with the Eftate; and 
it was faid, It would be greatly inconve
nient if the Covenant fltould remain with 

th~ 
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the Grantor after the Affignment, for then he 
may releafe it after the Affignment, as was 
in Midlemore and Good.ile's Cafe; but no Refo
lution as to thefe. 3 Lev. 154. Beely and 
Parry. 

Covenant for Covenant for Non-Payment of Rent, and 
Rent lies a. declares, That P. was feized of the Place, 
,ainn: Leffee where, &e. and demifed to ~he Defendant, 
after Affign- who covenanted to pay the Rent, and that 
~ent of tbb after P. by Indenture, for the Confiderations 
G;~~~r~f e therein mentioned, (which Indenture Profert 
lhe Reverfion. in Curia, but it is not entered in beec 'Verba), 

grants the Reverfion to the Plaintiff in Fee; 
to which the Defendant atromed, and fot 
Rent Arrear the Action is btought in the 
County where the Land lies, as it ought. 
Defendant pleads, That fuch a Day he af ... 
fIgned his Term, at which Time no Rent 
was in Arrear, but doth not plead any Ac .... 
ceptance of the Rent per the Pla'intiff of 
the Affignee, nor Notice of the Affignment : 
Upon which the Plaintiff d~murs generally:. 
Per Cur', the Action well lies againft the Lef
fee of the' Term by the Grantee of the 
Reverfion, being expre-f. Covenant after the 
Affignment. I Crok. Batchelor and Gage, 
Thursby and Hall verfus Platt. I Sid. tho' 
Notice and Acceptance of the Rent had been 
pleaded; bur for a Fault in the Declaration" 

Grant of a Judgment was flayed. Scil', That the Plain
Revedion to tiff doth not mention to whofe' Ufe the 
others, .with. Grant of the Reverfion was, nor any Con .. 
out faymg to fideration, but the Confiderations in the'In
whofe: Ufe. denture; and it appears not what they were. 

3 Lev. 2 j j. Edwards and Morgan. ~ 6 Car. 2. 

So Adion by the Devifee of the Rever
flon. Godb. 16(. Brifto'JJ/s Cafe. Vide 3 Le
'tJin. 29)'. 

In 
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ln the Common Plett! the Plaintiff deClared, 

That {he was poffefs'd of certain Houfes in, 
&c. for a certain Term of Years; and that 
fhe demifed the Houies to R. G. for 21 Years, 
under a certain Rent, which he coven an red 
to pay. The Leffee entered, and made his 
Will, and made Sufan Gill Executrix, and 
died. That {he proved the Will, and entered; 
and affigned the Term to the Defendant ; 
who entered, and was poifefs'd, &c. Breach, 
That Pritcher h:.ld not paid the Rem, aftet 
the Affig;mnent made to him by the Execu
tor S. G. Defendant Pritcher pleads, That 
before the Rent became due, heaffigned his 
Intereft to James Matt, but did noc. plead 
Notice given to the Plaintiff; or that the had. 
accepted the Rent. On Demurrer in C. B. 
to this. P~ea, Judgment was ther~ given for 
the Platnt1£I: and Errbr brought 111 B. R. 

Q Whether the Defendapt Pritcher ought 
to have pleaded, That he had given the Plain
tiff Tovey Notice' of the Affignmenr. Pel 
Cur', in B. R. Notice of the Affightbent to 

the Plaintiff, &c. was rtOt then neceffary i 
for by the Affignment the Privity of Eftate 
was gone, the. Affignee. is chargeable, by 
Reafon of the Land;' and when he has part
ed with his Intereft, there can be no Reafod 
why he fhould be any longer liable;· efpeciai
ly {ince the Executrix of the Leffee is frill 
bound to perform the Covenants in the 
Leafe, as long as {he has Affets: And fo 
was it ruled in Relier and Cajb"1rd's Cafe. 
Sid. 266. And Overton ahd Siddal's Cafe, in: 
Cro. Eliz. 5"H. which faith, That an Attion 
doth not lie againft an Executor of a Leffee 
for Years, after fuch Executor had affigned 

• Z th~ 
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llt:be J!..a\tl of (ltobel1atlt~. 
the Term, becaufe there is neither Privity 
of Contra.:t, or Eftate, remaining in him to 
filpport the Action. This has been denied to 
be Law, Cauf'" qua fupra. 2 Ventr.234' 4 Mot!-.. 
71. Fritcher and Tovey. 
~ LeiTee covenants to pay Y early, during 
the Term of 2 I Years, 20 s. to the Church
\,'ardens of S. and to repair the Houfes: The 
Affignee did not pay the Rent, and Action 
is brought. Per Cur', the Affignee is not 
chargeable with this Covenant of Payment 
of this Annual Sum, becaufe it's a meer col
lateral Covenant, and it was not well affign
ed, for it- is not fhewed for what Time the 
Rent was in Arrear. ero. 1ac~ 438. Mayon 
verfus ,Buckburft. 

Note, That though upon exprefs Cove
nant to pay Rent, Covenant lies againft the 
LeiTee for Rent Arrear, after hisAffignment ; 
yet, it feems, fuch Action does not lie againft 
I~eiTee upon Covenant in Law, (Yielding anJ 
~ dying) after the Affignment. S iel. 447. 

Teftator LeiTee covenanted for himfelf) his 
Executors and Affigns, That he would not 
~rect any Building in the Garden, to the 
Prejudice. of the Plaintiff's Lights, in his 
Houfe adjoining," &e. and alledgesJ That 
fuch an Affignee of the 'teftator's, againft 
that Connanr, had erected an Houfe in the 
[aid Garden, to the Prejudice of the Plain
tiff's Lights ill his HQufe,adjoining. Defen
dant pleads, tl~e faid Leffee aillgned over his 
Houfe to one :to S who entered and paid his 
Rent to the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff ac
cepted him for his Tenant; and demanded 

]uag-' 
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Judgment ft ,ACfio. Demurrer. Per Cur', It 
is an exprefs Covenant, That he fhall not 
build, it {hall bind him and his ExecutOrs, and 
no Affignmem nor Acceptance of the Rent, by 
the Hands of the Affignee, fhall take from him 
the Advantage of fuing him or his Execu-
tors, upon an exprefs Covenant. Oro. Car. 

339 

188. Batchelor and Gage, Executors of Gage, 
~ Lev. Iff, 23;, p6. I Sand, 240. . _ 

Covenant againft: the Defendant, as Af- AgainA: At. 
fignee of an Affignee, for not repairing of ~gnAffitho' 
an Houfe, lies, though the Defendant i~ but o;tPar~~fl~; 
Affig.oee of ~arcel of the ThlOgS deml[e.d ; the Thin~ 
and It was [aId, he was not chargeable wlth demif~d. 
this Covenant, no more than the Affignee of 
Parcel £hall be charged in Debt for Rent; 
but the Action lies again it the Fidl: Leffee, 
as in Walker's Cafe~ 

But per Cur', This Covenan.t is divid~ble, 
and follows the Land, with whiqh the De
fendant, as Affignee, is chargeable by the) 
Common Law, or by the Statute 12 H. 8. Cro. 
Car. 221. Congham and King. 

A Parifhioner covenants with the Parfon 
to pa}' him Yearly at LammtH-Day, fo long 
as he fuall be ParfonJ II,s. and the Parfon" 
in Confide ration of this, and upon Recept ot 
the faid II s. covenant~ by the fame Deed, 
with pim and his Afftgns, Exonerare & a'fJuie" 
t4rt"-him of the Payment of the Tythes of B. 
Clofe, fo long as he fhall be Parfoll; tbe 
Parfon lets the Clofe for a Year, and fo from 
Year to Y ear, ~amdiu Ambabtls, &c. the 
Parfon, after Three Years Libels in Courc 
Chriaian. The· Defendant moves to have .. 
Prohibition. I. This is but a Coven~nt, 
and nOt a· Leafe, for it depends upOn a Con .. 

Z 2. dition 
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Affignee 
OIlg,>lt [0 be 
Affignee of 
the whole. 

ditiOh Precedent, upon the Receipt of I I S. 

2. Admit this was a Covenant, yet Pro
hibition lies, for his Remedy is by Action 
of Covenant. In this Cafe, the Affignee is 
not Affignee within the' Intent of the Con
dition, for he ought to be Affignee of the 
whole Eftate; and here, after tbe firft Year". 
he had but Eftate at \\'ilI. Stratton's Cafe" 
44 Eliz,. B. R. Roth. 485" One covenanted 
for him and his Affigns to repair an Houfe 
to him demifed, and he affigns over his 
Land in Part; and it was held, That this 
was not an Affignment within the Covenant. 
Pide 5' Rep. 97· Goodale's Cafe. 2 Rol. Rep. 121. 

Aideres and WraJ. 
Leffee affigns all his'Term in Part of the 

Land, Leifor fhall have a Joint Action a
gainft Leifee and Aflignee: ero. Jac. 41 I. 

Dean and Chapter of Wint![or" ;0 H. 8. 
let an Houfe to A. for Ye:!rrs, by Indenture, 
and' A. covenanted to repair the Houfe at 
all Times neceifary, during the Term. A. 
grants his Efiate to HJJe, and dies. Cove .. 
?~mt is brought ag~inft Hyae f~r ~ot repair
mg; who pleaded, .ffl!!od non permifo Domum 

Agaiflfi an prteJ' eJJe ruinofam ,& a'iJcoopertam, at any 
Atiignee,tho' Time necefi'ary, &c. Per Cur', an Aerion of 
,he be nor na- Covenant lies ao-ainft an Afligrtee though 

'med. h. ' 
he be not named. era. Ehz. 45"7" &-
5)2· 
. Ifa Man makes a Leafe for Years, and' 

Covenanrs with him and his Affigns, his 
AHignce by Parcel {hall have Action of Co
venant.·· ; Rep. 6;. a. AuderandNokelsCafe" 
cited there; which Cafe is reported in 
l era. Eliz,. 37,,& 43§. 

Note, 



Note, An Affignee of a Reverfion may 
bring At'tio,n of Covenant againft a Leffee, 
after he had affigned the Term, not
withftanding 'the Acc~ptance of the Rent 
from the Afflgnee of the Leffee. "4 Mot[. 
81. 

A Man made a Leafe for jO Years, t~e 
Leffor (::ovenamed to repair the Houfe: The 
Leffee granted Parcel of the Term for 
10 Years. It was holden, That his Grantee 
fllall not have an ACtion of Covenant, by the 
Statute 32 Hen. 8. of Condition, for he is not 
Tenant eo the Firft Leffor; but if the 
Leffor grants his Reverfion for Years, > his 
Grantee lh~ll have Covynant or Benefit of 
:the Condition, with which the Leffee is 
~hargedJ for he is an Affignee within the 
Statute, becaufe the Leffee holdeth of him. 
,More 139. ' , 

Count' againft the Affignee, of the In
heritance of a Meffuage, upon d.e Indenture 
of Purchafe made by the PlainrHf to the 
Firft l)urchafer; wherein he covenant for 
him and his Affigns, with the Plaintiff, to 
make a Ditch and Fence, &c. and to main
,tain this a good Fence for ever. Breach, 
That the [aid Fence was ruinous, and that 
neither the [aid J. V. the Firft Purcha
fer, in his Life, nOF the Defendant, his 
Affignee, after l:ils Death, had kept it in 
good Repair. 
(_ '. I 

After 



Not againA: After Verditt for the Plaintiff, Judgment 
the Affignee was arrefted, for that the Attion doth no~ 
for Br~ach. in lie againft the Defendant, as Affignee for 
the T"ne of Breach in the Time of his Affignor . and the Affignor ,. < , 

. the Breach being affigned for Default of 
Reparation of the Fence, as \vell in the 
Time of 1. P. Aillgnor, to the Defen
dant, as in the Time of the Defendant, 
Qnd: Damages being entirely given, th~ 
Plaintiff could not have Judgment. Lut. ;63. 
BriOin and Vaux. 

A. and B. 'agree per Writing, concern ... 
ing the Purchafe of Lands in F. and af
ter A. covenants with B. to affign to him 
t~e Lands in Fhe Writing. 
. In Adion on this Covenant, B. may not 
{hew in his Count that A. covenanted to 
affign the Lands' iry F. b;It the Lands in the 
Writing, and fhew this; and that the Lands 
in the W riring and .in the Declaration arlj! 
the fa!lle t Lut. 4~9. a. 



~be lulu or ~obenaltt~. 
Covenant. AfJignment. 

Note: The Stat. ; 2. H. 8. c. ~4. doth not To what 
extend to Covenants upon Eftates in Fee, or Efhresthe 
in Tail but only upon Leafes for Lives or SUIt. 3'2 H. 8. , ,J d 
for Years. exten s to. 

~nd this Stat. ;z H. 8. c. 34. extends to 
Coven;lnCs which touch or concern the Thing 
demifed, and not to collateral Covenants, 
wlwre it lies by the Affignee or not, who 
are Affignees within Stat. p H. 8. 

Defendant feifed of Lands in Fee, let them 
for Life, Remainder for Life, and after ac
knowledges a Statute, and fold the Rever
fion, 'and covenanrs with the Bargainee, his 
Heirs and Affigns, that it {bould be difchar
ged within Two Years of all Statutes and 
Incumbrances, except the Leafes for Life; 
the Statute is extended, and -thereupon the 
Rent and Reverfion is extended :' The Bar
gainee grants this Reverfion to the Piaimiff, 
who for not difcharging this Statute, brings 
Covenant. It lies not: ' 

I. Becaufe the Covenant was broken be
fore the Plaintiff's Purchafe, the Land be
~ng then in Extent, and fo a Thing in 
Attion ; it could not be transferred over, and 
fo Action lies not. 

2. Stat. ;2 H. 8. extends not to Covenants 
on Eftates in Fee, &c. Vid fuprlJ: And there
fore this Affignee was out of the Stat. Cr. El. 
86;. Lewes and Ridge. . 

Affigrfee bf Affignee {hall have Attion of 
Covenant, fo the Executors of the Affigl)e~ 
of an Affignee, fo the Affignees of Execu
tors or Adminiftrators of every Affignee" for 
aU arc comprifed w~thill this Viord [AjJigns,] 

for 



1!l:be law of ~obettallt~. , 344,' 
. " 

for the fame Right which was in the Te~ 
ftaror or Inte.i1ate, (h:dl go to hh Executors 
0.- Adminiftrators, 5 Rep. 17. h. Spenco"s Cafe. 

AmJ,l of Plaiflciff brings Action of Covenant· as Af
COV~lJa(lt a~ figr.ce, and does not name himfelf Amgnee) 
Affigfl~::-, ~.nd (bur ;'Jfc~r~ in the D~cl<;lraLion {hews how he 
n~m<~.::a~f. is Affignee) i~'s good enough) efpcciallyaf .. 
hrmftL A - tef Verdict, Cr, El. 82 i, 
fi.goee. AfGgnce .of ,1 Copyhold i:; within the Sta-

tute to have .".dion of Covenant, I K/b. 3)7. 
AfEgllCCS of Executors and Adminiftrators 

Tenan'ts by Statute or Eler)t, or after Sale 
ppona Fi' fac', a Husband in Right of his 
Wife 01a11 take Advant(lge of il1herent Co
venants, 5' Rep. 17· 

If a Man make 4 Leafe for Years, and co
ven::int with him and hjs AlEgns, his A£ftg
llee per Parole fhall ha,ve Action of Cove
nant, and~fo Feoffee per Parole 1ilall vouch 

• as l\fIignee, 3 ReP. 6; ~~, 
Aaion of Co. It W,8S a Qu~ftion in. Matures :-loci Weft· 
v-::, an' lies wootl's: Cafe, Whether the Affignc~ of the 
fi7~i~~i::, Re~edion ~aIl have Adioll ~f Covenant 
after Affigll. agamft the hdl Leffee after the Afl.igoment 
Glcnt;tn{Ac. of. his T~nn? Per Gtl-JP{iy, the Adion well 
Ctrt.anc~" lies. It was admicted by all, ~hat ~ho' he 

\Vere bur an. Affign~c of a Reverfion for 
Y cars, yet: he was ~ juffici~nt AHignee to 
have A(~:ion of Covenant. The Defend;;nt's 
Plea \vas iIi: He plead, he gramed his Le~fe~ 
&~. but _doth not iliew the Plact.:" fc) i('~ 
lJot iiIuable to be cried. 

I( t~jfee affign, and, after Lefror accept 
~f the Ai1.1gnee t0t his Tenant, "be may not 
aJec-r m:!tntain Dept for Rent agftinfl:. the 
tirf!: LClTee, but he may maintain Covenant 
againft him: And it was ::I.1fo adjudged, That 
if th~ Ic~ff:ee ~ffign his Term" and after the 

.:i - . Leffo4' 



1tbe )tat» of Qtol1e1Ulttt~. 
terror affigned his Reverfion, and the Af
fignee of the Reveriion accepts the Rent of 
the AfIignee of the Term, yet he may bave 
Action of Covenant againft the firft Leffee, 
I Std. 4~n. Thursby and Platt's Cafe, :; Rep. 22. 

345 

lValker's Cafe, 2 Keb. 448, 492. I Ltv. 25'9. 
The Act of the Leffee fhall not divide the Afi oftha 

Action of the LeH'or. Leffee affie:ns all his LefE: £hall 
Term in Part of the Land, Leffo;:'ihall have ~~t ~~:~ or 
~l joint Adion againft Leffee and Affignee : th: Ldfor. 
So if Two Leffees make a Partition, the Lef-

Jor may have one Action againft them, 
Cr. Jac. 411. the Btl iliff andCommonalitJ 0[1pf
wich's Cafe, ~ Bulft. 211. mefme Cafe. 

T. Iftead, Executor of 1. I(fead, Executor of Covenant to 
R. I(had, brought Covenant agaillft R. Stc7ze- renew a . 
Iy, Affignee of J. M. Affignee of Q Elitt.abeth, Tenn. 
Sifter and Heir of Q. Mary, Sifter and Heir 
of K. Edward, Son and Heir of Henry VIII .. 
Affignec of the Prior and Covent of St. Pan-
~ra! ; and declared, That the faid Prior by 
his Deed-Indent' demifed to the faid 
R. I{lead the Land, &c. for the Term of For-
ty Years, and in the fame Indenture granted 
as enfues, ('Vj~.) Et ulterius diClus Prior & Con-
vent1J.S concej' pro Ie & SucceJforibus (illS quod le
gitimum eJfet, diao R. Iftead, & flJt! AjJignat:' 
ad aliquod tempus infra prdld' Terminum vel at! 
jinem diCli Termini habere Jiffam dimi{7zonem fu-
11m reno'f)at' , &c. And counts further, how 
the Reverfion came to King Hem} VIII. and 
from him to the Queen, and from her to the 
Defendants? And further, how the Leafe 
came to the Plaintiff according to the Con-
tents of the W ric. And the Ddend::tnt feifed 
pf the Reverfion) and the Plaintiff poifefs'd 
of the Leafe, and that he required him to 
renew ~he Term: And the Defendant rc-

A a fufed. 
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refufed. It was moved, that this Action lies' 
not againft the Affignee of the Reverfion up

Stilt. 31 H. 8, on the Stat. 32 H. 8. For tho' the Words are 
extends not general, yet they are not generally to be ta-
1:0 collateral ken: For of the Covenants which do not de-
Covenant,. d h I ft f h L' d pen upon t. e ntere 0 t e an, but are 

collateral Things, the Grantees of ReverIions 
fhall not take Advantage; as if the Covenant 
'were, That the Leifor {hall yearly deliver to 
the Leffee 10 I. or to repair a Bridge" not be
ing on the Land leafed; for the Law never 
intends, that other Covenants than fuch as 
depend upon the Land, as to repair!l Mef
fuage, Fences, &c. Payment of Renr~ andPe
nalries for Non-payment, &c. and this Cove
nant, which is collateral, does not depend upon 
the firft Term, nor upon the Land during the 
f~id Term, but is to make a new I,eafe, 
which is, as if the Leffor had covenanted to 
have made a Leafe of other Lands which 
were not leafed; but the Judges were of O
pinion for the Plaintiff. I Anderfon 82. !fread's 
Cafe, but perhaps for fome other Reafon. 

Baron and Baron and Feme feifed, . and to the. Heirs 
Feme grant Qf the Husband, let to the Defendant; the 
the Rever- Defendant covenants with them, and the 
fi().n. Gran>ee Heirs of the Husband to do all Reparations 
bnngs COVe- h h R ' Ii I . 'ff.' nant as At r. ey convey t e ever Ion to t le Plamtl , 
fignee of the who brought Covenant as Affignee to the 
n&rOn o~ly. Husband ollly, and good. Cr. Car. 285'. Major 

and Talbot, 10nes ;05" mefme Cafe. 
J;ffignee by . The Affignee of a Leafe by Eftoppel {hall 
EftoppeJ can. not take Advantage, fo as to have any Adion 
not .have qpon Covenant; Cr. El. 4;7.' The Decla
,A~bon on ration was, ~od cum Johannes King, 10 Eliz.. 
tovenant. I h D edt y' TT: • et to t e elen ant lor ears, y zrtute cUJus, 

he was poffeffed, and granted to Abel by 
lp.deijcure with. th~ Covenant, . who in T 5' EI. 

affigned 



itbeln1ll of Qtobtnant~. 
~amgned it to the Plaintiff; and further a1-
Iedgeth, That long Time before that the faid 
J. K. had. any Thing. one Robert King was 
leifed in Fee, viZJ. 7 El. and fo feifed, died 
feifed in 15 El. and it difcended to Thomtu 
Kil1g. who entered upon the Plaintiff and 
oufted him; fo he doth not Ihew that John 
King, who made the Leare, had an)/' Thing, 
for Robert King was thereof then feifed ; and 
then when John King let it to the Defendant, 
and he granted his Term by Indenture, no;. 
thing paired but by Eftoppel, then the Leffee 
by Eftoppel cannotaffign any Thing over, 
and then the Plaintiff is not Affignee to 
maintain this Action of Covenant, Cr.EI. 436. 

347 

Nokes and AJJJger. 
The Affignee fuall have Action of Cove- Where At 

nant without fhewing any Deed of Affign- tignee need 
ment [in Covenant for peaceable Enjoyment not ilie"· any 
without Interruption: ] For it is a Covenant Deed of Af.. 
which runs with the Eftate, and if the Eftate fignmut. 
be paired without Deed, the. Affignee thall 
have the Benefit of the Covenant alfo, Cr. El. 
4;6. ;73. Nokes's Cafe. 

Note: Altho' upon exprefs Covenant for to 
pay Rent, Covenant lies againft the Leffee 
for Rent Arrear after his AUignmenr; yet it 
feems fuch Action doth not lie againft the 
Leffee upon a Covenant ill Law, as upon 
yeilding and paying after the Affignment; 
I Sid. 447. Devant. 

AUignee of a Rcverfion brings De bt pro Rent; Affignte of a 
Defendant pleads to Part,Non debet; to other Term lhaJJ 
Part, That the Leffor demifed the Land to have Remedy 
him) rendring Rent; and by the fame Inden- upon a Co
cure covenants for himfeIf, his ,Heirs and Af- ~nant;>rt 
1igps, with the Leifce, his E:-;.ecutors and Af- tai:~r 0 

c!' 
lignsJ That if he be enforced ~o pay any • 

A f1 2. Charges 



B4S 1tbe Lain of fltobCttant_. 
Charges or Hrues loft, that he £hall withhold 
fo, mlich of his Rent. Per Cur', the Affignee 
of a Term {hall have Remedy upon a Cove
nant, by Way pf Retainer againft the Af
figllee of a Reverfion; and this both at Com
mon Law~ and by the Stat. p H. 8. Cr. Cap. 
J 37· Bayley verfus Glifford. 

Covenant that the Leifee, nor any of his 
Under-Tenants or ALftgns, fhould not dig 
Gravel, other than for Repairs; and Plain
tiff alledgeth, one B. an Under-Tenant dig
ged. Defendant takes Iifue, that he was not 
Sub. Tenant modo & forma, the Leifor having 
made another Leafe before of Kills, whic;h' 
LeKee made a Leafe of the Pits to H. for 
Part of his Term H. affigned to B. Q. is, 
If B. be fuch a Sub-Tenant aC'10rding to the 
Covenant? It was obje&ed, B. is no Under
Te'nant to E. J..etfor for Debt lies not ~gainft 
him: Had the Words been, [None claiming 
under him fhould dig,] jt b~d been for the 
Plaintiff; but ~ius tene~, ·he cannot be. no 
more than if E. had been dead at the TIme. 

JJnder.Te. Per Cur', one may be Under-Tenant; altho' 
nants, who. the Leifor were dead ; ~lfo Under-Tenant i~ 

any that comes under th.e J..effor's Intereft? 
Brumfield againfl: Wi·lliamfo1'J. Covenant that 
he and h~s Affigns would pay Rent, the Te
nant at Will, or his Affignee, is within the 
Meaning 'thereof. Leifee for Forty niny 
Years of Copyhold, which hath Common in 
Waite, with Covenant that. he nor his A.ffign,s 
thall not ufe the Wafte with Cattle. If his 
Uncler-Affignee of Part put in his Cattle, it 
is a Breach, and other Tenants than Under
Tenants of the Soil are intended within the 
Covenant, l Keb. 77;, 806. Boarman and 
... -1.aon. 

III 



~be latu of '2tobenantS. 

In what Cafes the AjJignee foall be bound, though 
not named. Vide Reparations. 

A Man lets tand for Years, and Leffee 
covenants in this Manner, Pro'Vifo {emftr & 
prd!d' J. (Ie LeJfee) doth covenant, that he 
Than repair, maintain and fuftain; the Houfe. 
upon the Premiifes, ad omnia tempora nece}]'a
ria, during all the raid Term; and after the 
Leifee affigns over the raid Term: The Af-· A Coven 
fignee {hall be bound by this Covenant to re"- to repair a~r. 
pair the Houfes, during the Life of the firft fignee is' 
Leifee, altho' that the Affignee be not na~ bOUnd:, tho' ; 
rued, for that the Covenant runs with the fc°~ na;y~; 
La~d, ?ein~ made fOl: the Maintenance of a v~~~n~s tha; 
Thmg m eJJe, at the TIme of the Leafe made: rUB with the 
But in this Cafe the Affignee fhall not be Land. 
charged in a Writ of Covenant, for any· 
Breach after the Death of the firft Leffee, in 
as much as this is perfonal to the Leifee him-
felf, I Rot. Abr. 5' 2 I. Dean of Wi11dfor and 
Hide. Vide this Cafe,.Cr. EI'473, ))2. ) Rep. 
24. a. A Covenant that runs and refts with 
the Land, lies for or againft the AHigneeat 
the Common Law, altho' the Affignees be 
not named in the Covenant, 5' Rep. 168. 

D. covenants in ,his Leafe for himfelf, his· 
Executors and Adminiftrawrs,. to" leave Fif
teen Acres eyery Year for Pafture, abfq; cul
tura, and that he granted his Eftate to the' 
Defendant, and the Defendant non reliquit 
Fifteen Acres ad Pajluram, hut fuch a Day, 
and Year plowed up all. It was demurred to 
the Count, becaufe the Aaignee not being 
named,- it knot any Covenant which thall 
bind the Affignee, for it is collateral. Per 
Cur', this Covenant is to be performed by 

A a 3 the 



If the Cove- the AfIignee, altho' he be not named, be· 
nant be for cau[e it is for the Benefic of the Eftate, ac ... 
the Benene of cording to the Nature of the Soil; but to do 
the ~{1:ate. ac- a collateral Covenant, as to blJild de novo, or 
~~~dN~~:~ of the like, iliall not bind him, unlefs named, 
the Soil At: Cr. Jac. 125. Cockfon and Cock. 
fignee ilia!l The Diverfity in Spencer's Cafe, is, . 
be bound. I. When a Covenant extends to a Thing 

in ejJe, Parcel of the Demi[e ; the Thing to 
be done by Force of the Covenant is quodam

. m<Jdo annexed, and appurtenant to the Thing 
demi[ed, and iliall run with the Land and 
fuall, bind the Affignee,. altho' that he be 

Affignee not not bound byexprefs Words; but when the 
bound, when Covenant extends to a Thing that had not 
the Covenant ffi . f h D . r. 
extends to a E ence at the TIme 0 t e. eOlue made, 
Thing that this cannot be annexed or appurtenant to a 
had not EC- Thing which had not Effence; as if LeiI'ee 
fe~ce at/hh covenant to repair the Hou[es, &c. as one co-· 
~Im:fc° m~de venants for himfelf, .his Executors, Admini-

eml e e. ftrators, to build a Brick-Wall upon Part of 
the Premiifes; this fhall not bind the A ffignee, 
for the Law will not annex the Covenant to 
a Thing which hath not Eifence. ( 

. 2.. But had the Leffee covenanted for him
felf and his Affigns, to build a Brick-Wall on 
Part of the Premiffes, for as much as it is to 
be done upon the Land demifed, and the 
Affignee is to take the Benefit of it; there
fore it {hall bind the· Affignee by exprefs 
,Words. 

Things to be ;. But tho' the Covenant be for him and 
done by the his Affigns, yet if the Thing to be done is 
COV<ll1 :tot II meerly collateral to the Land, and doth not 
(TIeer y co a- h h Th' d 'r. d . teral. touc or concern t e mg eml1e 10 any 

Sort, there the Affignee 111a11 not be char
ged; as if Leffee covenant for him and his 
J\tIigns, to buUd an Houfe upon the Land 

~ , ; of 



~be tatu of (!tobCnant,. 
of the Leifor, which is not Parcel of the 
Demife ; or to pay any collateral Sum to the 
Leifor, or to a Stranger; this {hall not bind 
the Affignee. 

4. If a Man Ieafe Sheep, or other Stock of 
Cattle, or any other Perianal Goods, for any 
Time, and the Leffee covenants for him and his 
Affigns, at rhepnd of theTerm to deliver other 
Goods or Chattels as good as the Things de
mifc:d were, or fuch a Price for them, and 
the Leffee aligns the Sheep over: This Co- Covenant 
venant {hall not bind the Affignee, for chis is that is,by a 
but a Perfonal Contract, and wants fuch Pri- Perfonal Con
viey which is between the Leffor and Leffee, ~a~ 3f ~ 
and his Alftgns of the Land, in refpett of fo~~t ~(JOd:f
the Reverfion; but in cafe of a Leafe of binds not the 
Perfonal Goods there is not any Privity, Affignee. 
nor any Reverfion, but meerly a Thing in ' 
Action in the Perf anality , which cannot 
bind any but the Covenantor, his Exe
cutors, or Adminiftrators, which reprefent 
him; it is the fame Law where a Man demi-
feth Houfe and Lands for Years, with a 
Stock or Sum of Money, rend ring Rent, 
and' the Leffee covenants for himielf, his 
Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, to 
deliver the Stock, or Sum of Money, at the 
End of the Term, yet the Affignee {hall not 
be charged with this Covenant: For tho' the 
Rent referved be increafed by Reafon of the 
Stock or Sum, yet the Rent doth not iifue out 
of the Stock or Sum, but out of the Land only; 
and therefore, as to the Stock or Sum the 
Covenant is Perfonal, and {hall bind the Co
venantor, his Executors, or Adminiftratois, 
and not his Alignee : And it is not cerrairr 
that the Stock or Sum {hall come to the 
Hands of the Affignee, for it m<ly be wafted, 

or 



'flrbe l,nhi of QtoU£ltilnttl. 
or otherwi[e con[umed, or perifbby the Le['" 
fee, artdtherefore the Law cannot determine 
at the Time of the Lea[e made, that fuch 
Covenant fhall bind the Affignee. 

Leffee covenants with the Leffor and his 
Heirs, not naming his AfIign5; Leffor grams 
the Reverfion over. Affignees may have 
Action of Covenant, tho' not named: And 
Affignees {hall hav:e Debt for Kent upotl ge
neral Words, Reddenda fol'Vendo, without be .. 

, ing named, I Sid. 15'7. Kitchin and Compler, 
I Keb. )'6;. I Le'fJ. 109. & Raym; 80. mefme 
Cafe. 

CHAp. 
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C HAp, XL. 

Dec/ar iJtion~ 

I, N Covenant the Plaindff declared upon an Breach amgrt,. 
Indenture in which the Defendant had ed did relate 

covenanted he Was feized in Fee &r:. and to Three Co~ , P , 'tT. C " venants. The 
would free the remllles .rom all Incumbrances: Declaration 
And another covenant for _ quiet Enjoyment. concludes, F.t 
And the Breach affigned, was upon an Entry fief,.egit elm
and Evitl:ion by another' and concludes· Et 'fJtntionem, and , "d fie conventionem [uam pied' fregit, in the Singu. goo • 
Jar Number. Demurrer, becaufe he did not fhew 
what Covenam in particular, Sed per Cur', r:01l
ventio eft nomen colte8ionem. And if Twenty 
Breaches had been affigned, he frill counts De 
placito q,uod teneat ei conventionem inter eos fae'. 
And the Breach being of all Three Covenants, 
the Recovery in One would be a good Bar in 
any Attion afterwards, to be brought upon 
either of chofe Covenants. 2 Mod. 3 II. After 
6- Mazeen. " , 

In Covenant, if the SUtD is rna-cafi, too little Sum tni(caa 
or too much, yet it is amendable, and not like afuendab1e. 
to Debt; which if alledged lefs than in Truth 
it is, not fhewing the refl is fatisfied, it's ill, 
and not amendable. ; Keb. ; 9- BoltotJ & Lee. 
2 Cr. 247. 1. Lev, $6. " " ' 

Covenant was brought upon ArtiCles inden- p,eI':ra~iori!iSl 
ted; and in the Memorandum the Plea was, I,n Acholl;,~ , 
De conventione [rtlEP, but the Declaration was the"C~e,i(",~ 

• A.a.' "h C C Or. d ,. n Cf41h,V&. yet as 10 Vl.10n on teale,?;!;o cum per JIMum good. 
In.dentat' teftatur'.quod Ie Deft cOllcejfit, without 
all edging it pofitively; ,and Concludes not, prout 
[olet,- i~ Covenant, 6- fie infregit; , p,erCu7', tbis 
is all Action of Covenant.j" And it i5 not necef.. 

B cr fift 



3'7° ~be lLatu of <ltonenant$S. 
It's not ,neeer. rary to conclude & fic fregit, but the Cove~ 
fary in the nant being quod Def. non relaxaret, a Debt af
AfffigBnmeoht figned to the Plaintiff without his Licence, and 
o a reac to B h ill d if. l . r. fay, Et fic i,,' ~he r~ac a tgne~ quo D . re axa~tt,.not lay-
/r,git CQn'Vin- 109 without the LIcence of the PlaintIff. per 
,io'll'. Cur', the Breach is not well affigned, and fo 

'luer' nil'. cap. 'per Billam. Sir Tho. JoneJ 229. 

COlpin & Slarmaker. 
Debt on Bond to fatisfie for all Goods that 

an Apprentice fhould imbezel: And in the Re ... 
plication aillgned a Breach, that he had wafted 

Diverfity be- Ji'V~rra bona ad'Vaientiam 1001. Defendant de
tween a Bond murs: And it was excepted to the Replication, 
and ~ Cove. that it is too general, not ihewing what the 
~ant Ifl affign- Goods were. But per Cur', It is well enough 
109 a Breach., h' A.a.' h B d h D 10 t IS 1.-1.10n upon t e on, were am-

mages are not co be recovered, but the Penalty 
of that Obligation upon any Breach. Aliter, in 
Covenant where the Recompence is to. be for 
Dammages! And Judgment pro f2!!er'. I Lev.94. 
Fre1iJch &- Pierce. 'I Keble 467, Me/me Cafe. 

Where one brings Action of Covenant for 
-not paying of Money according, to the Cove. 

nant, he need not alledge that he requefied the 
Defendant to pay it: But where he brings 

" Attion of D~bt for Money due by Cov.enanr, 
be ought to alledge a Requeft. Yr. 2; Car I. 

B. R. Q.u. 
In Action of Covenant, the Plaintiff declares. 

the Defendant covenanted to take the Plaintiff 
to be his Clerk, and to allow him 2 J. fcr eve· 
ryQ!ire of Paper that he. fhould copy obt, 
and I d. for every Sheet that he fhould engrofS, 
and all ufual Fees; and amongfi other Breaches 
he alledg~d, thac he copied opt a Bill contain. 
ing Four Quires and Three Sheets, Jor which 
8 s. ; d. was due to him, which the·Defendant 
hath noc paid Verdict and Judgment pro f!3er'. 

Error 



~De lain of ClCobenattt~. 
Error aligned was, That there could be no In Covenant 
A pportionmeht in this Cafe; for the Covenant fo~ a Sum cet .. 
is, That he was to an ow him 2.1. for copying raw! no Ap .. 

("), . B 'f hid portlCJnment. a '-<.,.U1re, but not pro Rqta. ut ] e 1a aver. unlefs it be 
red 3 J. t() the ~fual Fee for C?pyi.ng ; Sheets pro Rata_ 
of Paper, he mIght have help d hlmfelf upon . 
that Claufe. Allen 9. Needler dv Gueft. 

Where Notice neea to be laid or not. Vide Ti:. 
Notice. 

Covenant that he {bould affure fuch Copy. Covenant to 
hold land to the . Plaintiff if he married with h{f¥deLCo~y
his Daughter, Secundum Leges EcclefiafJicas. And 0 an B. 

alledgeth, that he rit~ & legitime efpoufed the 
Daughter of the Defendant. Per Cur', It is 
fufficient to the Plaintiff to alledge Licet fepitts 
requijitus, without giving ,Notice of the Mar-
riage, for he at his Peril ought to take Notice 
thereof; and he need not fhew a Court to 
be holden, for he ought to procure a Cburt· 
to ' be holden. Judgment pro !23er'. Cr. ~ 
Jac. 102. Fletcher & PJnfett. 1 Lev. 41. , B"ffit 
& Morgan. 

Sir B. H. brought Attion of Covenant, and 
declares, Whereas it was covenanted inter alia: 
Whereas {he Plaintiff had bought a Pal k of H. F. 
efteemed CO be 300 Acres, after the Eflima-, 
cion of 18 Foot and an half to the Pole, at 
the R:ate of 100 l. for every Acre, and had 
paid 2)00 t. [hat the {jid Sir B. H. and H. F. 
fhould appoint Two Meafurers, the one at the 
Election of H. F. the other at the, Elettion of 
B. H. to meafure it before the 3 r ft Day of 1",-
1Juary; and jf there appeared to be more A~res 
at the Meafuring than the 25' OJ t. amounted co 
chat Sir B. H. fhould pay as much as fhould be 
more before fuch a Day; and if the .~ . .;res dl,1 

B b 4 tl,)~ 



O<!>t finat" 
pmrfOt1gk: 
tliIImeN(? 

not amount to fo muc~ as he had paid, that 
then H. F. and Goates fuould pay fo much a6 

lhould be wanting before the 3 dt Day of MaJ. 
And he alledgeth in faCIo, That he nominated 
fuch a Meafurer, and that H. F. would not ap
point any before the ;d of January ; that the 
faid Meafurer juftly meafured it, and that there 
was. wa.nting 70 Acres, which amounted to 
7fo I. and that he, being required fuch a Day, 
did not pay it. Defendant takes IiTue, That 
there did not want any Acres to amount to the 
Sum of 2 )00 t. and found pro !0er' Dammage 
4001. Excepted, that Goat~s being a Stranger 
to the Meafuring, ought to have Notice that fo 
much was wanting before the Day ~f Payment, 
and no Requeft is aUedged till Dee. 10 Jac. 
which is long after the Day of Payment was 
pall. Sed Cur', He being privy to the Cove
nant, ought to take Notice of the Admeafure
mene .as well as the Plaintiff, and· might have 
been prefent at the Meafming; and though 
1-!. F. (and not: Goates) was to appoint the Mea
fUfer, and did (lot do it, it was his Default, 
and they are both Parties to the Covenant. 

NJ)'tkle~Cn- AltO, in Point of Covenant, Notice is not to 
trerunt; O~6t t.o be given fo ftri8:1y as upon an Obligation, 
D.t: ~b~~a a<; which is in Point of Forfeiture. Judgment was 
~ mgt- ~ffigned on Error. Crok. 1ac. ; 90. Sir Bapti! 

Hick, v·erfus Goates. 1 Roll. Rep: ; 14- God". 
19 2 • Vide fuch-like Cafe, Cr. Jac. 47l. Bur
welJ & WI)()J. 

Mon{h·e. 



fltOe ILnw of Qtob£nnnt~. 

Monflre. Oyer. Vide infra, Tit. Bonas for 
Performance if Covenants. 

In Allion of Covenant the Defendant de~ 
mands no 0Jer, but pleads, f2..uod in Articuiis 
ilJis ulterius continuetur. It's ill; and his Ihew~ 
i.ng the Counterpart is noc fufficient,. but the 
whole Indenture ought to be brought into 
Court. I Keb. 5' I;. Preifland and Cooper. 

The Defendanr now cannot pray O,er as here~ 
tofore, but muil plead to the (ndenture, and 
produce it to the Court. I Keb. 10+ But it's 
faid in Ventr. If the Defendant pleads Perfor
mance without demanding 0Jer, it is a good 
Cauie of Demurrer. I Ventr. ;7. Q. 

Debt on Bond to perform Covenants, De
fendant craves OJer of the Bond, and then OJer 
of the Condition" which was to perform Co. 
venants made between the Plaintiff and tbe 
Inteltate of the Defendant; and after O,er of 
the Condition, the Entry on the Roll was, 
that the Defendant prayed Oyer of the Inden
ture mentioned in the Condition, which was 
not brought into Court, Et ei Legitur in htec 
'1Jerba, This Indenture, r!J'c. and fefs out the en
tire Indenture in Engtijh. Per Cur', Upon gene
ral Demmurer it (ball be intended to be the true 
lndencure, and that it is in Court, although it 
doth not fo appear by the Record. But the Court 
~greed in this. That the Defend,mt ought to 
have fuewed the Deed, and not the l>laimiff 
by the Law; though the Court fhall fomerimes 
compel the Plaintiff to give a Copy of the In. 
denture, becaufe the Defendant fwears he 
hath no Part~ or that it is loft. I SaunJ.8;9_ 
]e1lens and H(f~ridg'e. 

Bb~ Plajn~ 
, '. 
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374 '~be )Labl or Q.t01tellal\t~. 
Plaintiff declared on a Deed, dated the; cth 

of Janua1'Y; ;Defendant demanded Oyer, and 
the Date thereupon was by Indenture of ano

M'rent ya. ther Date. This Miientry may be amended, 
m~ndeJ upon being only upon Oyer, which is the Act of the 
(J)cr. COUi t. Aliter, Had it been on a Deed fo 

pleaded, it may be amended in anotber Term, 
being only a falfe Recieal by the Court. I Keb. 
Id I. 

In Debt on Bond, upon OJer of the Condi." 
tion the Defendant pleads Performance gene.' 
ratly, it is not good, unlefs he {hews the Deed 
and pleads it, Vid, I Sid. ),0. 

In Debt on Bond, Defendant demands Oyer 
of the Condition, which was to perform Cove· 
nants in an Indenture, and then pleads Perfor
mance generally without {hewing of the Inden~ 
ture; and Demurrer general upon it, and 
adjudged pro .Quer'. I Sid. 425'. 
. Debt on Bond to perform Covenants in an 
Indenture: Defendant pleads, that there was 
no Covenant contained in the Indenture on his 
Part to be performed. The Plaintiff demands 
Oyer of the Indenture, which is entered verba
tim, and then demurs, which he could not well 
do before th~ Entry of ie, whereby it becomes 
Part of the Bar; fo the Caufe of the Demur. 
rer appears. It was all edged by Sanders, whore 
Hand was to the Plea, That the Plaintiff could 
flot haveJudgmenr, becaufe no Breach was al. 
ledged. The Court was offended with him., 
and they held the-Plea in Baf meerly for De
lay, and advifed by him againfr the Statute of 
W. I. I Ventr.4;' 

In Trefpafs a Man juftifies the taking of Four 
Allies, &c. as feveral which Lic~tum foret for 
the faid Leifees and tbeir Affignes, to take up. 
on the Premilfes neceifary Fireboot, Houfe. 

boor" 



frbe JLalu of (!tOUCltUlttj. 
boot, &c. and for neceffary Reparations. It 
was thereupon demurred, becaufe he juftifies 
by Force of a Covenant in an Indenture, and 
doth not {hew the Indenture, it being a Thing 
which cannot be granted without Deed. Per 
C"r', The Plea is ill: For the Servant's juftify-
ing under the Inrerell of his Mailer, and med-
dling with the Title, ought to {hew the Deed; 
for it is the Subftance of the Title, and without 
lliewing it he cannot jufiifie: And it is his Folly 
to jl1fiifie under one who either would not, or 
could noc fhew the Deed. Cro. Jac.29I. Purfrey 
and Gryme. 

37~ 

Declaration, That the Plaintiff covenants to 
rerve the Defendant Six Years; and that the 
Defend ant covenants to pay the PlaintHf 8; t. 
for every Year !!3arternatim, (viz,,) 20 l. If S. 

at Michaetmas, 20 I. at Lady-Day, 20 t. 15 s. at 
Midfommer, and 20/. 15' J. atChriflmas; and 
affigns a Breach in the Non.payment of the 
whole. Defendant demands Oyer of the Inden
ture, which was enter'd as aforefaid, faving 
that under the [viz.] it was 20 t. at Michaelmas, 
and 20 I. 1 5 s. at Lady-Day. Iff'ue was taken, 
that the Plaintiff did not ferve the Defendant. 
Verdict and Judgment pro !!...l4er'. Error-affigned 
in the Variance of Lhe Sums in the Declaration. 
and the Indenture; alfo all the Particulars dq -', 
not amount to 8; t. but I)' s. fhort of it; alfo· 
without the Particulars under the [fcilt'] it does 
not appear how much ihall be paid' at one 
Day, and how much ilt another, and it is not 
laid, !2..uarternatim per tequales portioner. rer Cur'; , .: 
!2Jarternatim {hall fupply all this after a Verditl, §tu.rterlfllt'm, 
and the Variance under the [fiilt' ] {hall not 
hurt, for !0arternatim fhall be intended the ufual 
Quarter. pays, and that the Payments {bould 
be by equal Portion: And although there is not 

B b 4' $3 ~ !, , I 



~b~ Law of QtO\l£ltnnt~. 
Covenantand 8; I. due, but it appears ISS. )efs was due, yet 
demal?d more for that the Jury have not given Ids than wa~ 
than l~ due, due. The Demand of more fhall not hurt 
Jury glves. fs ' 
lefso though 1(1 fome Cafes the Damand of Ie s than 

is due fllall hurt. 2 Lev. 99. VenaJ!on and 
MaekartJ. 

Covenant in a Leafe, th~t he fllall enjoy, icin 
G. B. Breach affigned, tha~ the Defendant had 

Declares If~- ereCted another Meffuage tam proper'; his Lights 
::f~~&~:~lCh were magnopere tenf!br:at' i:J- adhue \ e~iJ!unt. Ver. 
Time aftet diet pro ~er'. Moved in Arr~ft, that adhuq 
the Original, fxif!unt r(:fer to the Time of the Declaration; 
~nd ) ~t good. and fo Dammages given for a Thing which is 

'J'~litum ui. 
jit;' wbe~e 
Qood Of nor. 

after the Original, which is 15 Days at leafi: 
before the De~laration. Bue per Cur', Perhaps 
the Defendant appeared grati4 without any 
Original, and then the A,tHon cOlJlm~nceth by 
the,Declara~iqn, and the Recitcll of the Sum
rnonitU5 in the D"eclar~tion is but Form. And 
in Debt on Bond the DecIar~tion is fu~-
1f/onit', &e. and the peclaration nonaum [o/vil:, 
¢re. & adhue eontradieit unde dicit, &c. quoJ 
damnu~ habet, where the Words are in the 
prefent Tenfe, and the Dammages generally~ 
as here; fo in Aifeffment and othc:;r Actions, 
and yet held always g~od. j Levo 246. I.lar~ 
Olqcl ~arto~.· - . 

peGZar.ation~ 

Wherea~ by lndenture, bearing Date, &c. 
between the Plaintiff aod the TefiatQr qf th~ 
Defendant; Teftatum 6:Jqif/it, that the Plaintiff 
demifed fu(:h a M~ff'uage, fire. and faith not ex .. 
preOy that dimifit & ~nven.it; and it was held. 
by rhe Court to be good enough. Cr. Car. 188. 

, And the ufual Courfe in B.~. is to declare ill 
~hjsMannef,' that by fuch aQ Indenture '(efttF~ 
, "' ,. '. .." , ' , ' . , I .... - , .• . ' t~11& 

t-i.i?J 



~fie law of Qto\lenant~~ 
t~m exi/lit. 2 Keb.79. Onflow and Anfley, in 
which Cafe it is agreed it a good Affirmative: 
And in 2 Keb. 5'4- Horneck and Sander/on) it is 
faid, If the Indenture be fet forth by a Teftatum. 
exiflit, in Debt on the Indenture, or in a Plea 
in Bar, it's naught. Alit' in Covenant. Via. 
Wilfon and 1effrey's Cafe. Cr~ El. 195. The 
ProthonQtary certified, that it was the com
mon Courfe. In Debt for Rent, ((uod cum per 
lndentur' tejfatum exiftit, is ill; but in Covenant, 
or Debt OIl Bond to perform Cqvenants, fuch 
Declaration is good. 2 4eb. 383 q Coquer cont? 
Crine. . 

In A6tion of Covenant to pay 41. per Ann. 
during the Life of A. T. the Count was, Celln 
per quodJam fcriptum Jigillat, per quod Tejfatttm 
exijfit ; which per Cur', is well enough afrer a 
VerdiCt. Some faip, [he Per quod ought to be 
omicced; but per Cur'~, it is one and the fame 
Senfe. I S ul. 375'. 2 :«eb, 400. Stepkenforls 
Cafe. . .... 

In Covenant Plaintiff, declares that the De
fendant per (criptum drti~ulor' con'venit, and 
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faith not figiOo (Def') jigiOat, .it is not good ; P~J'. Striptum, 
for it thall not be intended fa8um without an~ faith.no~ 
fealing. Cr. El. pl. So,!thwell and Brown. Un- jig,llo jiglllilt. 
fore vid. I /lent. 70. , • 

The Addition of a Perron in the Covenant, 
who is no Party to the Deed, is idle, and he 
Plight to I:>e omitted out of [he Declaration: 
So if the Covenant has infenfible Words, thofe Breach to be 
only which are fenfible ought to be recit~d, laid in the fe(1'" 
and the, Bre~ch [0 be laid therein. Cr. Jac. ; 58. fible Words. 
Goodman and Knight. So of aninfenfible Obli. 
gltion. ; Lev. 2 [, 22. 

. Declaration on Covenant in Indenture, 
:which recites qUGd cum per IndfrJturam teftatu," 1rjJ"eum t:l~",: 
exift jt; fer Cur' J It"s gOQdJ and the Diverfity is flit. 
I . ,.' • .'" where . 



Licet, and 
faith not Til
men. 

Co,,'Vtfftio no~ 
m 1J (~!'iai. 

'7Jum. 

itfie law of QCobettilllt~+ 
. where it is by Way of Declaration, and where 
by Way of Bar or Replication; for in the De. 
claration, Teftatum exiflit is fufficient to induce 
the. ACtion, and to affign the Breach. Cro. 
Jac. );7. BuUivant and Holman. 

Covenant with the Mafi'er of a Ship to pay 
Primage, and avers he did not pay it, but faith 
not in his Declaration what that is, yet good. 
Latch. p. )0. 

In Debt on Bond, conditioned to feal a Deed, 
and perform the Covenants, he pleads he did 
feal the Deed, and perform the Covenants; he 
muft fet the Covenants forth, that the Court 
may judge of their Sufficiency~ 2 Keb. 849. 
Bi/cow and MOU7:tague. 

Two Exceptions were taken to, a Declara
tion in Covenant. 

I. The Covenant is, That the Plaintiff and 
his Wife thall enjoy certain Farms; and the 
Breach is affigned, that the Defendant entered 
upon the Plaintiff into the faid Farms. Per 
Coke, This is good enough. 

2. It is, t<..uod licet ipfe perimplevit an Covenants 
on his Pare, a'nd the Defendant had not per
formed his Covenants. This Licet is not good 
without a Tamcn, Licet noc being any direCt: 
Affirmative: But Judgment pro f(,uer'. IRatI. 
Rep. 267. Pemberton and platt. 

Defendant covenanted, he was feized in Fee, 
·&c. and would free from Incumbrances, and in 
it there was a Covenant for quiet Enjoyment; 
and the Breach aRigned was upon Entry and 
,Eviltion by another, and concludes, 6- fie can' 
'c.Jentione'ffl (uam prtediBam infregit, in the fingu. 
lar Numb~r, and doth not fhew in what Cove
nantin particular. But per C~r, Conventiois nomen 
Colle£livum; and if Twenty Breaches be af
figned, he Hill copms in PJ,;cito quoatemat ei con· 

7.:en-



'OLbt JLaw of <ltobenant~. 
vmtionem intereoJ faa'. And the Breach being of 
all the Covenants, the Recovery in one would 
be a good Bar in Attion afterwards to be 
brought upon either of there Covenants. 
2 MlJd. ; II. Afler and Mazein. Devant. 

Plaintiff declares, That it was agreed be
tween him and the Def~ndant, that the Plain
tiff for 1200 I. fhould demife certain Lands to 
the Defendant for a Term of Years, & quod 
fcribi & ingroffuri fe.cit '1uandam Indentur' bargainie 
6- vendition' per qNam mentionat' fuit,quod demiJit 
the Lands to the Defendant for the Term, quam 
qui{/em Indent' ipfe figilla'TJit & Jeliberavit ut faa' 
fum' virtute cujus ac vigore Stat'. The Defen
dant was poffeffed, bue had not paid the Mo. 
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ney: The Defendant demurs upon this Decla- Leafe alledg'd 
ration, for [he Leafe is aJIedged only by Way only by Way 
of Recitement. But per Cur', The Pleading is of ReClte-
as good as if he had faid, f(.uod per Indentur' ment. 

JimififJet. Sir Tho. Jones 24. Harrij and Hilleflry. 
Debt on Bond, conditioned for Performance 

of Covenants in quadam Indentura hic in Cur' 
prol{lt'; and in Truth the Deed was not in. In qU/f'IIdam 

dented, but was written, htec Indentura fa{1a: Indt.fUr ,,; but 
Per Cur', It is not any Indenture, though there it is not in
be Two P.arts thereof, and adjudged contra Deft'. dented. 

Cro.EI.472. Fr{lmptonand Stiles, 5' Rep. 20. b. 
One declares in Covenant, That the De. Covenant' t('l 

fend ant covenanted co find the Plaintiff with find Meat,&l, 
Meat, Drink, Apparel, and ocher Neceffaries and, o~her New 
It's ill, becaufe he doth not !hew in p.trticular cfhetfanes, a~dt 

' • U' C 1 ew not Wll~ 
what other Thtng were nece ary. ro.· aC·486 . they ale" . 
MillJ and A(feU. 

Covenant to pay fo much Money into the 
E:xchequfr; and Error was, becaufe he had not 
fet forth in what County the Exchequer is. 
Stiles, p. 5'9. Teach and Clethero, 1jfoit de Cha1J-
ury & B(mk If Roy, l!L"'I' 176• 

Tho 



~be Law or qtobenant~. 
The Plaintiff brings Action of Covenant a~ 

~tJjgnee; Affignee, and doth not name himfelf Affignee 
(but after, in the Declaration, fhews how he 
is Affignee); it's good enough, efpeci all y after 
a Verdict. Cro. El. 82;. White and Ell-·cr. 

Indenture The Plaintiff declares,. by Indemure between 
pti(lakell as~o the Defendant and A. it was covenanted, and 
r~rt~ts. upon O,er there were Three, A. B. and the 

Defendant; it's ill. Lat~h. p. 50. Con{fable 
and Cloberh • 

Covenant in fome Cafes is purfued firiCl:ly: 
The Plaintiff declares, That the Defendant 
covenamed to take the Plaintiff for Clerk, and 
to allow him z s. for every Qlire of Paper he 
fhould copy out. The Breach is affigned, that 
he copied out a Bill containing Four Quires 
and Three Sheets, for which 8 s. 3 d. was due. 
And Judgment was reverfed, becaufe there 
could be no Apponionmenr in this Cafe; 
ir: was 210 per Quire, but not pro RatPl. AlIenp.I9. 
Needler and Gueft. Dalt. 

Debt for 1000 I, on Deed of Charter.party; 
it . appears not by the Plaintiff's Declaration 
that the Defendant is indebted to the Plaintiff, 

Th~t ~h~ De- but only he faith, He is indebted as it ap
dan~ IS 10- pears but iliews not how. Per Cur' It is 
debted as ape? 11 h" S' pears but by Indenture, and we enoug. Dyer 14 • 
1bcw;not. Plo. 12.I" 122. Stiles's Rep. q;. Freher's Cafe. 
flow. Either an Action of Debt or Charter. party lies 

laere, for it is on a Charter. party. Here is not 
indeed a perfect Allegation, yet it is ufual.ly 
thus pleaded. . 

Defendant covenants, Whereas the King 
had granted the Office of Aulnegeor to the 
Duke of Lenox, who had made the Plaintiff 
his Deputy for Seven Years of all the Places 
in Ejfex (except ColcbeJler); that the Defen
dant cov~nanted.J Wherr:'ls th~ faid Du~e of 

~e11O~ 



1!tbe lLaiu of Qtobenant~; 
LenIJ4X had made ,2 Deputation of that Office 
in Colehe{fet for Two Years to E. thac at the 
End of the ,two Years he would procure to 
them a Deputation for Seven Yettrs in the fame 
Manner that E. had it, pro'rJifo tbat they, upon 
the making there,?f1 fhould give Security for 
Payment of 100 t. per Ann. ARd they alledged 
in (aBo, that they were always ready to give 
Security for the Rent, and that the Defendant 
had not procured the Deputation. Defendant 
demurs. Per Cllr', The Declaration is good: 
1t is enough they have aUedged a Readinefs to 
give Security, and they need not fhew they re-
quired a Deputation to be made as the other 
was, or indeed that any Deputation was made 
to E. The Covenant mentions a Deputation, 
and he is eftopt to fay the contrary, and he 
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ought at his Peril to procure to the Plaintiffi 
Cuch. a one as that "Yas. Neither need they Ihew Sic non tllUli' 
the Breach according to the urual Form, Et fie &nlvf1Itimt11l 

n01l tenuit conventio1lcm in hoc, for there was a in hit. 
Breach fufiiciently all edged. Cr. JIIC. 297. 
BarwJeke and Gibfoll. . 

Plaintiff declared, he made the Leafe to the 
Defendant the 28th of May, and that afterwards, 
foil' the 27th of the fame Month, he broke the P'jlt/, & S~. 
Covenant. Per Cur', Where the Poftea aIld Sci. l}cet tepug~ 
licet are repugnant in a Deed., th~ Polea lhall be nant. 
good co fignifie the Time of the Covenant bro. 
ken, and the Scilicet fhall be void. Stiles Rep. 45'. 

Charter.puty between B. Owner of a Ship, 
and L. and M. Merchants, Freighters of a Ship; 
B. puts to freight to them the Ship iQ a Voyage 
to GuinetJ at 48 t. per Month: Then there is a 
Covenant for the Payment of the Freight, 'Viz. 
when the Ship arrives at Guinea, tbe Freight 
then due was, upon Notice of it, to be paid in 
Englarld, and tbp J{efid~e wh.~ {be arr~ves in 

Engltmd; 



, Demand of 
leCs than is 
due. 

~be lLa'bl of Cltobe"a"t~+ 
Englana: And faith, that at ruch Time the Ship 
arrived at Guinea. Six Months and Ten Days: 
were then paft, which comes to fo much, and· 
Notice thereof given; and that after [uch a Time 
the Ship an ived into England, and that the 
Freight· for Six Months of the Time of the 
laft Payment came to 287/. 4 s. and the De. 
fendant had not paid any of the Sums. It was 
excepted to the Declaration: It appears upon 
Computation, that the Plaintiff demanded 
more upon the firft Breach than is due by 30 s. 
and lefs than is due upon the fecond Breach 
by 16 s. apd though the firft may be cured by 
the JUfy"S finding lefs, or by the Plaintiff's reo 
leafing the Overplus, yet where the Demand is 
Jds than is dee, this is a Fault incurable. Hales 
makes a Difference between this Cafe of Co. 
venant and Debt; and held, that after Verdid: 
it had been cured without Queftion, although 
upon Demurrer there may be fome Doubt, the 
Demurrer being general, but upon fpedal De
murrer it had been ill. And Judgment pro !0er', 
and faid, the Defendant may move this in Arreft 
Judgment after the W ric of Enquiry, ifhe would. 
2 Lev, )6. Bolton and Lee, & 3 Keeble 39". 

Variance between the Deed and the Declaration .. 

PlaintifF dedares by Indenture dated the 
7th of Sept. 16)7. whereby the Defendant co· 
venants, [hat h~ and one T. W. would deliver 
to the Plaintiff fo many Maunds of Salt.petre 
at fuch a Rate before tbe 20rh Day of OHobm 
enfuing, the Plair2tiif paying fo much a'Maund ; 
and to the Performance thereof the Defendant, 
binds himfelf in 500 I. Deferidant demands: 
0Jf! .. r, and it appears between tbe Covenant andi 
tl1e·C'f.J!;gation there is a Provifl; That jf [he 

tbe 



~be latu of QtoUenatltSi. 
the Defendant fhould between that and the faid 
20th Day of OEfober be difabled by Sea, &c. 
to deliver the faid Salt-petre, that the Deed 
1hould be void; and pleads, that he, within the. 
Time aforefaid, had prepared 1000 Maunds of 
Salt-petre, and that the Boat wherein it was put 
was call away, and fo he wa~ difahJed. Plaintiff 
replies, theDefendant had fufficientSalt. petre over 
and above what was caft away. And upon I1fue 
found for the Plaintiff, and 300 t. Dammages, 
it was moved in Arrefi of Judgment, thac there 
was a Variance between the Deed and the De. 
c1aration, for in the Declaration the P~ovifo is 
omitted. But per Cur', I. The AClion is 
brought upon the Covenant, and not upon the 
Penalty, and the reciting of the Penalty is but 
Surplus. 2. The Declaration is fufficient with. Where a De" 
out Recital of the Provi[o, according to UghtreJ's c1aration is 
Cafe, and the Defendant ought to plead the fujficient 
Provifl. RtllIm. 6 f. Elicot and Blake. I Keb. 424 ":l~hout re-

6 r. J C r. 88,(, C r 'J' CIting a PI'lI~ . -12 . . m~1 me ~le. I Lev. • me) me ale. VI . vifo in the 
rub Tit. Excu(e. Artialcs. 

As to Variance between the Count and 
the Deed, the I{fue may help it as in this Cafe: In ~hat ('d[es 
Th.e ACtion is founded on the Covenant to Jffuefhallhc;Jp 
delIver Salt-petre at a Day; and on Oyer ir men. Variance be. 
tions fuch a Covenant~ but further giveth Li. rween the 
herty, that if the Defendant by ACt of God Count and 
bedifabled, that then he lhould not pay ; which the Deed. 

is well, the ACtion oot being founded on t.ne 
Penalty, but only in the Breach of the Cove. 
nant in nOt delivering: (This was in Arrell of 
Judgment, atld not on Demurrer on O)er for 
Variance.) Alfo the Plaintiff hath here agreed 
the Deed co be the fame; but if he had pleaded 
non eft factum, he might have had Advantage c f 
the V <lriance. The Count is of a Bond dated 
the I ft of May, apd t1.1e Entry is of the. 2 d 0 i J,,',}, , 

on 



'Qt:be JLalU of Qtoi1eltiUtt~. 
on Releafe pleaded, and Iffue upon it, it is good 
enough: And here in the principal Cafe, the 
tffue was on the Difability. I Keb.426. Biltage 
and Blake. 

Variance between the Indenture and the De
claration fhall not ftay Judgment after aVer .. 
diCl:. J'Sid. 49' PeJs and Waters. I Keb. 126. 

By Agreement between the Plaintiff and the 
Teftator of the Defend~nt, a Parcel of Land 
was to be fold for 400 I. but if it did not arife 
to fo much, then they covenanted with eath 
other to repay proportionably to the Abate
ment; ~nd the Defendant's Teftacor covenant~ 
ed for himfelf and his Executors to pay his Pro
portion to the Plaintiffs, fo as the Plaintiff 
gave him Notice in W citing by the Space of 
Ten Days, but faith not fuch Notice was to be 
given to his Executors or Adminifiors. On 

Variance in Oyer of the Indenture there Was a Variance be
Ppint of No· tween the Covenant, which was for Notice td 
trce. be given to the Teftator, and this Declaration, 

whereby Notice is averred to be given to the 
Executors,and a Demurrer on it; but per Cur',this 
is no material Variance, becaufe this Covenant: 
runs in Intereft and Charge, and fo the Exe
cutor is bound to pay, and therefore it is ne..; 
ceffary he lhould have Notice. 2 Mod. 268. 
Harwood and Hilliard. ' 

The Covenant wag, That he will affure, 
convey, and affign a Leafe: The Defendant 
pleads Performance. The Plaintiff affigned 
the Breach fLUlJd 110n ajJuravit, conveyavit, & -
tranpofuit [AngJice, fet over]. And the Defen-

':4!Jtgnll'tJit for dam pleaded, fLUod ajJuravit, convCJavit & ajJig.:. 
Trlinfp&foit. '»avit, [Anglice, ret over;] and the Word Tranl_ 

pofoit is not in the Covenant, nor in the Plead
ing . for Performance thereof. It is an Iffue 
mlsJoin'd. 2 Leon. p [16. 'Gray and Cenftable., 

I ~ 



"lrue }Law cf <Ztobenant~+ 385 
t~ Debt on a Bond of Performance, 1. and 

A. were named in the Bond; but the Inden
tUres as pleaded, were only betwixt J. of the 
one Part) and the Defendant of the other, but 
Were revera betwixt J. and A. on the one VJr;ance a, 
Parr, and the Defendant on the other. Per toPmies, 
Cur', Ie is a Variance, and Judgment pro f!..uer'. 
I Kfb. I27, 167. Parvie and Hall. 

Declaration is, That the Defendant and one 
.Agnes RfJ~ght by fuch an Indenture o. I g.1ined, 
fold and enfeoffed the PIJimiff of L~nds in Fee p 

reciting tha~ Robert Knight by his Wid i. 1 W ri. 
ting devifed thefe Lands untO him in Fee; "nd 
that the raid Will. Knight covenauted with the 
Plaintiff, that he ;lOd rhe raid Agn2s, fllne ha
b'Ie1W1t virtute prtt;did' u!time 'Vo/ul1tacu p!c/1am 
poteJfatem Innum jill & legitimam authoritMcm, to 

alien and tell the Lands co the PJaindfin Fee, 
and amgn the Breac~ that R{lbm Krught died 
feifed of the faid Lmds, and made not any 
Will, whereby the Lands difcended to .j'oh"n 
Knight the Heir, who enter'd, &e. And 
Defend~nt dema.lded Oyer of the Indenture £ 
upon which the Defendant demurred generally, 
becaufe the Declaration varies ti~lm the Ir:den. 
ture, (viz..J the Covenant is in this Manner, 
And whereas tbe [aid Thomd~ Koigr,~ tl'1d Wil
liam Knight (whereas Thoma's11aJ not Parr) to t~e 
indenture n('r fealed the fame), do cr',·ien.!nt for 
them and (/1e1 r Heirs to' and with the Plailtitf, 
ThaI: they the Gid mu.iamKnight and Ag' '('J 

now have, his Heirs and Affigns, by For,'e ~nd 
Venue of the (.tic Will, do own full p, wer, 
good Ri ~hf, ctnd lawful Authority, to alien, &eo 
for the C( \ en,., i r d~ ir is in the Indenture is void 
and infenfibl~. BJr per Cur', The Declaration 
is good; for the Addition of Thomas Knight in 
the Covenant is idle, he being no Party to the 
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Omillion of Indenture, and therefore the O:nl£Iion of trim 
the ~am: of in the Declaration is as it ought to be: AHo 
one who IS no the Words in the Covenant [his Heirs and 
Piltty, good. Affignes by Force, &c. do Jown, &c. being 
Reciting inCentibleJ, the Party in the Declaration omit
the fenfible ring them, ar.d reciting the Covenant in chat 
Wo~ds, and which is fenfibfe and laying the Breach there-
leavIng Out •• d ' h 1 8 G J 
theinfcnlible. 10, IS goo ~noug. Cr. fIC. 35 ,159. OOa .. 

Amendment 
in another 
Term. 

ma'll and Kntght. Dev. 
In Action of Covenant querit", de Deft', not 

faid in Cuftod' Marefchalli; and Bigland excepted, 
that in another Term this is not amendable af
ter Dem*rrer. Sed per Cu,', Bail being fince 
filed right, it was amended, this being no Part 
of the Declaration; and fo refolved in the Cafe 
of Seama'll and Dee. 3 Keb.4fz. Talbot and 
Wright. 

CHAP-. 
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BreacheJ as to Sf tits in LaW. 

COvenant that he lhall not be aiding or a[.. 
fifting to E. in any Action co be pro

fecuted ag<linft L. the Covenantor; atld afrer 
the Coven,mtor joins in a Writ of Error with Brin.gidlla 
E. and another againft L. upon a Judgment on wmor Er. 
'Trefpafs againfi them Three, which is appa~ ror. 
rently erroneous ~ This is noc any Breach of 
the Condition, for it is not properly an Action, 
but a Suit to difcharge him of a tortious J udg-
ment, in which they ought all (0 join. Hill. 17 
Jac. B. Lamb and Tomp/on. 

If LeiTor coven:mts with his Leff'ee for Years, 
that he Ihall quierly and pcaceab!y enjoy the 
Land without Impediment and Dillurbance 
of the Leifor, 6 ..... c. and afrer rhe Le(for exhibirs 
his Bill in Chancery againft the Leffee, fuppo- In r.h!m,".;", 
flng that this Leafe was made in Trull fer cer- Trull. 
rain Purpofes; bue there was a Decree againit 
the Lelfor. This is not any Breach of the Co. 
Yen,mt, for that the Ch,;tncery had norHng 
to do to 'neddle with the Poffeffion, bUt oniy 
with fhe Pedon : And this Suit Hands with che 
Covenant, viz:., the Tru!t. 7r. 12 1-1C• J;. 

B. Selbe7 and Shute. 
In Rd}m. Hunt ;1nd DcI7J7!Cr/s Cafe, ;"70.) 3':' r. 

a Suic in Chancery, or in the Exch"'jeer Cham
ber, is a Ditturb,;mce contrary to Shuje and Set. 
bey's Cafe, Moo" 8) 9, I T 79, 1 Rull •. -1br. 4;' 
I Broumt, 2;. 'Vic!, f(/incb Kit'} l (6. it <:Ip
pears Judgment waS given for the PL'linliff} and 
Winch was one of the Judges that ga\'e JlIdg. 
ment, and he Ihould better know (han any 
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;88 ~be law of <ltO\1enant~~ 
. { ':t/.' ~ 

that reporteC¥'the Cafe: And as to 3 L~on. 71 s 

the Suit was there by a Leffee againft a Stran
ger, and fo the Leffee could not be difiurbed 
thereby. But by Raym. 1 take (uch a Suit not 
to be a Breach of Covenant againft Incum. 
brances, becaufe a Decree is no Incumbrance 
upon the Land, but a Moleltation to the Per
fan. 

Three Breaches are laid by 'Three Entries by 
the Leifor againft his Covenant; and as to one 
the 'Plaintiff is barred, he may not have Judg
ment for the reft. Pal. IIO. RobertJ and Sto~ 
hr. . 

Outlawry pleaded in Bar. 

Declaration on Indenture of Demife made 
to the Teftator of the Defendant by Baron 
and Feme, Plaintiffs of the Wi'ves Land: 

firft Breach, That the Rent referved was in 
Arrear. ' 

Second, The Haufe out of Repair. ; 
Third, That the Teftator had eradicated cer-' 

cain Trees. 

Bar by Outlawry of the Husband, Plaintiff, 
in B. C. Judgment on Demurrer as to all the' 
Breaches; for that the Damages to be reco
vered, for the Breach of the Covenant for Re
pairs were not forfeit by the Outlawry. It's an 
entire Plea to all the Caufes of ACtion; and as 

What not for. to the Damages for not rep~iring, thefe are no 
feitable by more forfeitable by the OUf~awry than Damage: 
Outlawry_ for a Battery, or other Tlefpafs; and [hen the 

Plea being entire and ill in part, it's ill in alit as 
well in this Cafe as in others. LUf. I) I~. 

The 



~be JLatu of ~obenantS. 
The Covenant waiJ If the Defendant fued 

()r troubled, charged or vexed the Plaintiff; 
Per Cur', A Suit in Chancery is within the Condi
tion. 2 Keb. 288. Ajhton and Martin. 

The- Defendant lets an Houfe to the Plain. 
tiff, and covenanted he fhouid quietly enjoy it 
without any Manner of Moleftation or Difiur
bance: He encer'd, and fome Time afterward 
the Defendant exhibited a Bill in Chancery 
againlt the Plaintiff, wherein he charged the 
Plaintiff' with ploughing of Meadows, and 
com mitring Waft-e, and Gbta-ined an J njunclion, 
whereby he was interrupted in his plolilghing, 
and afterwards the Bill was difmifs'd with 20 I. 
cons. Per eMf', The Suit in GloancerJ is not Suit in ch"JI
touching the Le1l'ee's Efiate or Tide but for '~rJ not da. 
Wafte which he·ought not to do; a~d though tTwgrIfo !hpe_J' 
h S · dJ r:. ' ) • I t: or 11l. 

~ e Utt was groun e15, yet' tt not re aCIng ro fefIion. 
hh Title or Poffeffion, it is no Breach. 2 Vent. 
211 .. Morgan and HHnt. POpb.20S'. If one be 
poffefl'ed of La ads by Force of an Extent, and 
by rl Decree il1 a Court of Equity he is forced 
to pay a Rent out of the Land, this flull not 
be a legal EviCtion or Rec(}very for fo much; 
dted in 2 Vent~ 21~. 

Leffor covenants with his Leffee, that the 
Leffee fhou:d enjoy the Land demifed without! 
any lawful Evi&ion; and afterward, upon a 
Suit in Chancer1 by a Stranger againft the Lef. 
for for the Land, the- Chancellor decreed that 
the Leifor fhould have the Land. This Decree Decree in 
is not a lawful Evid:ion by which the Covenant ChA"e", not 
is broken; for tho' in Confcience it be eequum a lawful ivi. 
that the Stranger have [he Poffeffion, yet the aion. 
fame is noc by Reafon of any Right Paramount 
the Title of the Leffor which was in the Stran-
ger, ; Leon. 71 .. So I Brownl~ 23. [uch Suit in 
Chancer] is no Breach, being no Difturbanceat 
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'[Jeaitd madG, 
w tJ<;;rc:: ill in 
p;e.dirrg. 

C0mmon Law nor Entry; yet 'Vid. Raym. ,7 1 • 

Action of Coven<lnt to [ave harmlefs from 
Suits and lawful Evidions. Defendant pleads 
Performance. Plain riff replies, That j. S. took 
O!lt a Writ by lIab' lac' Poffi(}ionem OUt of B. R. 
debito modo Execut" and by Verrue thereof en
ter'd on the Poifeffion of the Plainciff, and did 
cX;Je) and amove him: Defendant demurs. 
Judgment pro Def.'.Debito modo is not fuffi
ciem without {hewing Particulars; as in Debt 
for Rent, to [oly~ A. did demand debito mQao, is 
ill. I Keb, 279. Nichalls O .. P"llen. &- I Lw. 
~3· 

~ee brought Coven;tnt againlt Maddo~, and 1[tJ-
bel his Wife. Plaintiff declared, That one Er
rin{Tton) the flrft Husband of Ijabel, was indebted 
to ~he Plaintiff in 20 I. and that one AjhleJ was 
indebted co the faid Errington in the like Sum of 
'20 t. Errington made lfabel Executrix, and died. 
Ifabel by Indenture Dum (ala made the Plain
tiff a Lener of Attorney to fue and recover 
~gaiofl: AfMey;, and ~ovenanced, !Luod ip!a ad 
,.e'1it~bonem quertntis de te1fJpore in tempus adjuva. 
nt 6" manuteneret quamlibet., e7 omnes feCfam ¢" 
ji[f4S quam 'Vel qUas diB' (l2!er') cO'l'flmenfaret & 
profeqtleretur in nomine diCf'ljabelleJ to the Ufe of 
tbe Plaintiff, non exiftendo, NonfiJit, v(}luntarie, or 
making any Difconcinuance, Releafes Coun
termand, &c. without tile Arrent of the Plain
tiff: And declares' further. That the Plaimiff 
had brought a Suit againft the faid Afoley for 
th~ faid Debt; thac the {aid Ifabel depending 
the fai~ Suit, had married the pefendam with. 

Wher,her . OU~ the J\ffent pf the Plaimiff. The !J!;ere was, 
M~r~lage is a If by thi~ Marri<lge the Suit be countermanded ~ 
C0,S":rrmand per eu;", Here is flot any Countermand, for 
Dr ~lr:. py the raking ~!}~ Iig~b~nrJ t,he W rj~ i~ not ab:l~ 

, i ~~d; 



trbe )Law of Clto1Jettant~. 
ted, but only abateable; therefore the Plain
tiff ought to have thewed, that by the taking 
of the Husband the Writ by Judgment was 
abated, otherwife it is no Countermand, 
and fo no Caufe of Adion. But the Dec;lara-
tion is not fufficient, btcaufe there is not any 
Requeft laid; and the Plaintiff ought to have 

39 1 

notified to !fabel, that he had commenced fuch v~ and MA~ 
Suit. !2; Je hoc, I Leon. r 68,. 109. d,x. 

Defendant let for Six Years; and covenant
ed, That Lefi'or fhould enjoy it during the 
Term quiecly without Interruption, and dif. 
charged from Tytbes and all other Duties; and 
after the lerm expired, the Parfon fued hif11 
for Tythes. Per Cur', This )uic afrer theDe- Where a Suir 
termination of the Term Was a Bre~ch of Co- afrer the Dc. 
venant· but becaufe it was not aUedged that the ~erminatioll 
Suit w~s lawful, or that the Tythes were due ~~: ;h~'J 
(for he was not bound to difcharge him from Cov:n~nr. 
illegal Suits) the Breach Was not well affigncd ... 
Cr. EI. 916: Lovering'sCa:k. ' 

1)reach Py Difabi!itJ. 

Declaration, That the Defendant by Inden
~ure 16;9, re~iting that there Was a Leafe made 
to theDefendant, and a ~ecognizance acknow
ledged by H. R. to the pe.fendallr, bearing 
Date with the raid Indenture; tlse Defendant 
covenanted, that if H. R. ,. pay to the Defen
dant ruch a Sum the 24tb of June 1660, then 
the faid Recogni:pnce Ihould be 'Void; and the 
Defendant at the Coils, &c. would regrant the 
Indenture, and deliver the Llid Recognizance 
to be canceHed. Plaintiff affigns for Breach, DifahiJiry 
that the 21£1: of Oflober 165'9, the pefendant ~yprofecu.' 
vrrofecuted an Extent upon the Recognizance. tmg ao Exr" , . tenl 
Pel' 9ur, Here is a preCene Breach, for (he . 
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Defendant hath di[ab\~d himfelf [0 deliver up 
the Recognizance. -: Cok; 20. Sir ~ntho1J)' 
Maine's Gafe. :; Cr.·~liz.... 4)0. & Pop/;o 109. Idem 
Ca(tiI. R.Jlm. 25. Rooir.(on and Amps. 1 K(b. 
103. I Sid. 48. Mt/m~ Cafe.. Vtd. I K'b. 103, 
I iK 

if a Day he If a D,y be limit-ed to perform a Covenant, 
limitted to, if {" ':::"ovenantc.r once difdbJe hirnfelf to per
~(!lfom af't'ho~ form it, though he be enabled afcerwards be-
vo:nanr, 1 e t:'. • . • 
Covenantor ,Ore rhe Day, yet [he ( oveo;}nt 15 broken, as was 
Met; difable ~Jr 4nthonyMaine's Cak S' Rep. 20. b. Pop. J 09. 
himJel.ftope~. Bendf, N° 121, i2.5'. ~lr Aut;,1'JY Maine demi
form tt, tho [eth Lemd ~o SiJOft for Twenty one Years, and 
~~l~~ :r;.;er.. covenants thac at any Time ~uring. t!1e Life of 
ward, before Scott, upon Surrender of his Lea(e, to make 
th.~ Day, yet a. new Leafe, &c, and gave an Obligation co 
~h~Covenan~ pel form the Covenants, Sir Anth(JnJ Maine 
IS b~'o~en. pleads in Debt upon this Obligation, that Scott 

did, notJurrend.:r. Scott repiies, That after the 
[aid Demife, Sir Anthony Maine had accepred a: 
Fine, fur coni/ance de droit. come ceo, &c. and by 
che [aid Fine gr ams and renders the Land to the 
Conifee for 80 Years Defendant demurs. Per 
Cur", 1. Sir/inthon, by the Fine levied had 
difabled himfelf either to take a Surrender.; or 
to make a new Leare~ and fo has broken his 
Covenant,. 2. Though the firfi Aa: was to be 
done by Scott; viz.. the, Surrender, and Scott 
Inay furrender (if rhe Term of 80 Years be 
the Intereft of a future Term), yet Scott thall 
have his ACtion without making any Surrender; 
for afrer Sun;ender Sir Anthony cahnot make 
a new Leaf(", which is the Effelt of the Sur
render, for he hath difabled hirnfelf. 

to if,he dJa~ . So 'if, he difablehjrpfelf [0 perform)t in the 
~Ie h~l!1f:!t;~o fame Plighc,Feoffee covenants to teinfeoff, and 
perfc.lflrilt ,it he grants' a Rent Charge, marries a Wife, &&, 
the f .. me T" h" . 'n . h ' f h C d" . fjj~~t. • 1S 15 a vreac 0 t e oh Itl.o~. 
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frbe Ll1l1 of <ltobenant~. 
One covenants to perform an Award, which 

is, That he ihall after deliver an Obligation to 
another, in which he is bound to him, without 
limiting any Time when this (hall be perform-
ed. If he bring Debt on the Bond and reco· 
ver, and after deliver the Obligation; yet this 
is nor any Performance, for f,e ought to deliver 
it as it was at the Time of thE' Award fllade. 

393 

I RoM. Abr, 447. Nicbolls and Thomas. Ie is a 
general Rule in Conditions and Covenants, 
Tbat if tbe Plaintiff bimfelf be tbe Caufo of Di.f R.'gN/tI. 
abll1ment, fo fJJ the CondItion or Covenant cannot ;'11 
performed, he jhaM not take Advantage of the Con-
ditio~ or Covenant. Godb.74. As if I be boun-
den to pay a Penfion to one till he be promo-
ted to a 'Benefice, and he difables himfelf to 
take the Benefice, I fhall no longer pay the 
Penfion. Godb. 76. ' 

Where Breach muff be afftgnea accorJing to the 
Words of the Coven~nt. 

A Man covenants upon Payment of 10 t. 
byJ. s. that J. S. fhall have fo many Tuns of 
Copperas, and ihall enjoy it without lawful Di. 
fiurbance of any Petfon. 1. S. brought Co-
venant, ~nd fhews the Pavmenc of the 10 I. 
but that he was interrupted and diftllrbed in 
the Enjoyment of the faid Copperas. The 
Breach is not well aligned, becaufe he doth 
not {hew by whom he Was dillurbed, nor that Difturbance, 
he· Was Lelitimo moJo, difturbed ac~ordit1g to nh faying by 
the very Words of the Covenant; for though w om. 
the Plaintiff in Covenant need nut {hew·· in Where the 
fpedal the. Tirle by which he is difiurbed, be- ~~~~~~~ the. 
fau{eby ~Prefutripriot1 he may not know:> yet ought to be 
in aHignrng t.he Breach he ought to purfue the purfued in 
the Words of the Covenant. ielv.;o. ChflUnd- affigning the. 

,Jlo'We~ Breach. 



394 'ttte )LalU of Q!obettnnt~+ 
flow!r and Preiftley, &; Cro. EI. 91+. 2 Cr. ;t5. 
Plo~. '7. 

Debt OA Bond to perform Covenants; one 
of which was, That the Defendant covenanted 
that he was feired of an indefeafible Eltace in 
Fee.fimple. Defendant pleads Covenants per~ 
formed. Plaimiff replies, He Was not feifed of 
an indefeafible Ellace in Fee-fimpJe. Defendant 

Breach affign. demurs generally, becaufe he fuppofed the Plain. 
ed according tiff ought to h.we fllewed of what Ellace the 
to the Words. Defendant was feifed, in regard that he had 

departed with aU his Writings concerning the 
Land in Prefumption of Law, and therefore 
the Plaintiff well knew the Title. And it is not 
like to Brad/hll:w's Cafe; for there the Cove
nant was wkh the Leffee for Years, who had not 
the Writings. But per Cur', The BreachJNas well 
affigned according to the Words of the Cove. 
nant, and the Plainriffhad Judgment. RaJm.14. 
Gliminfter and AualCJ. 

Breach may be well a,/jigneJ, though not Jircal] 
within the Words. 

By Covcnant in a Charterparty t,he Parties 
mutuallo/ .covenan.t, That the MaHer of the 
Ship {who was the Plaintiff) fhould pay Two 
Parts of the Port Charges, and the Factor of 
the Defendant the Third, for all the Voyage. 
In ACtion of Covenant the Plaintiff fhewed, 
That he faile.d from London to Cadiz, and there 
he paid all the Port Charges, and the Two 
Parts for himfelf, and the ocher Part for the 
Defendant; and that the Defendant had not 
repaid his Part. After Judgment, by nihil dicit, 
and a Writ of Enquiry of Damages returned, 
1 wo Exc~ptions wer~ ta~eh! 1. That here is 

not 
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not a fufficienr Breach, for the Defendant was 
not bound by (he Covenant to pay to the 
Plaimiff the raid Third P~rt, but to the Col. 
le~or of rhe Port Charges; and therefore he 
ought to have fhewed, rhat the Defendant had 
nor paid his Third Parr, fed non Illtoe'; for 
when it is averred t'-tt the Plaintiff had paid Paymenrro 
the Third Part, ic {hall be intended the De- one, .>nd not 
fend ant had noc paid it, and rhe Plaintiff was to. Ihn.othher I 

£Ii d · h' D C' I _t.. .. II . r. WI[ JD ten-nece Hate 10 JS e.au t ~ pay a .) otberWlle tent. 
the Ship fhould have been ftay'd 10 the Port. 
~. It was not a\ledged, that the Porc Charges 
paid by the Plaintiff were paid in this Voyage. 
Per Cur', Ie {hall be intended co be the fame 
Voyage for Payment in the fame Ports where 
the faid Voyage was alledged to be made. 
Sir ThQ.Jonel 186. Bellam} and RuJleIl. 

In Covenant between Gr~ffith and GooJ1JlmJ 
a Brewer, de~laring that rhe Defendant cove
nanted with the plaintiff that he Ihould have all 
the Grains opt of the Br.afe thac he lhould 
brew for Ale and Be.er, Seven Pans: of 
Eight, paying a certain Rate for them, vi'Z.. fo 
much for the Grains of Beer, and fo much for 
the Grains of Ale: And amongft other Brea. 
cbes, !hews that the Defendant caltide & [ubaole 
to defraud the Plaintiff of the Benefit of che faid 
COQtract, had mixed Hops with the Brafe 
Malt that he brewfd, fo fh~t the Grains be
came bitter and unferviceable for fodder for 
his Cow~, & lie infretit. Upon non infregit 
pleaded, y.erdict pro lluer?, and moved in Ar
r.eft, that t~e Breach was not well affigned; 
for it 'i'VJS faid, That [he Grains were delivered, 
and alrho' ~be Defendant had done ill in ming
ling Hops with the Brafe, an Action on thf; 
Cafe would lie for this Misfeafance, yet tbe Co. 
Vcn,allt lies not, for this was performed by the 

. py~ 
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Delivery; and the Receipt of the Grains. 

Breach affign- But per Cur', The Breach was well afftgned, for 
ed within the rht= Intent of the Covenant was That the 
Jntent., Grains fhould be delivered with~ut corr-upt 

Mixture, which would render (hem unfervice
able; and by this fraudulent Mixture, the De
fendant had difilbled himfelf to perform [he In. 
tent of the Agreement,'· he had broke his Co
venant. Sir Thomas :lones, Rep. 19I. RaJm.464. 
id. Cafe. . . 

-Covenant to permit the Plaintiff ro enjoy 
the Lands, and to cake (he Rents, Iffues, and 
Profits of them; and afftgns the Breach, that 

Breach affign- fhe did not fuffer him [0 enjoy the raid Lands, 
ed as general but h.1d received the Rents, Iffues, and Profics 
illS the Cove- h f fi h T' f k' hId ~ant t ereo rom [e Ime 0 rna 109 ten en· 

• ture' ro the Dav of the W ric, &c. P" Cur', 
Though he -doth not alledge a [pedal Diltur. 
bance by Encry or otherwife, and though he 
affigns the Breach generally that the Defendant 
received the Rents, &c. and faith not what, yet 
ic>s good; for in Covenant the Breach may be 
affigned as g~neral as the Covenant, though 
not in Debt on Bond for Performance. Cr • 
. ellr. 176. Sims and Smith. Jones 218. idem 
Cafe. 

Declaration is of a Covenant, whereby the 
Defendant covenamed to find the Plaimiff with 
Meat, Drink, Apparel, and other Neceffaries, 
and does not {hew in particular what other 

JJreach affign- Things were neceffary; and the Breach was aC
ed as general iigned as general aHhe Covenant, and {hews not 

n
as thte Cove. what other Things are neceffary, fo as the Court 
. an , yet not 'd'f . il' D I t:ood• ma.v JU. g: I It were neceu~ry o~ not. ,ec a. 

ratIon IS Ill. Cr, Jac. 486. Mzlts and 'A/Jelt.' 
3 Lev. 170. COlltrll, ProEter and Burdet's Cafe. 

Lefi"or 
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Leifor covenants with his Leffee for Six 

Years, That if he be minded to let the Land 
again after the End of the Term, that the LeG 
fee !hall have the Refufal before another during 
'he Leafe. He makes a Leafe to a Stranger 
for 2 [ Years ro commence prefently, and after 
the End of the Six Years, Leffee brought Action 
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of Covenant. It lies not; for tho' it was their AccordIng to 
Intent, yet the Words are, That if after the tb~ Words, 
Term he would let. So that tbis fhall not re- and !lot at. 
a . o' d' h T R 1J R cordmg to ram 1m urmg t ~ erm. 2 6. ep. ;;2. tile Intenr, 
Walter and Mount ague. 

Breach. 

In ma'1JyCa{eJ an E1IJea'Vour /hall be efleemetl a Breach 
or Forfeiture, tho' it tak.e not /HlJ EffiE/. 

Covenant not to devife to any Perron but 
only to his Sons or Daughters,· and he devi. 
feth it to a Stranger and dies, and his Execu-
tor never confents to the Devife; yet ie's a DeviCe to a 
Breach, for that he hath ~one all that was in St~ange~ a· 
his Power to pafs it away,by his Will, and has gamft h15 Co .. 

.. h P f h E venant, and puc It 1ll t e ower 0 t e . xecutor to execute the Executor 
it. Burton and Horton, Trin.3 'Jac. B. R. affents nor. 

If Grantee of a Revertion covenants not to 
gram the Reverfion to ']. S. If he grant the On Grant or 
Revertion to.']. S. by his Deed, altho' the Lef- a Reverfion, 
fee never attorn yet this is a Forfeiture' for tho'rheLe1fee 
that he hath do~ebis Endeavour co gr~nt it, never attorn. 

and put it in the Power of a Stranger to perfea 
ie. Burton and fI6rton's Cafe. 

If Leffee for Years covenants not to affign it, Covenant not 
by which it may corne to]. S. and obligeth him tOh~ffihl~n by 

{; C d fi I ill . h' W Ie It may to penorm ovenanrs, an a ter 11e a 19ns t IS come to 'J $ 
to J. D. This is a Breach of the Condition, for .• 

as 
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as much as by this Means it may come to ]. S. 
Cumzn and Richardfon's Cafe. , 

In Covenant, Plaintiff declares upori a Leaftl 
made by the Q!!een to G. B. and brougbc the 
Reverfion to himfelf by divers mean Convey~ 
ances, and brought the Term to the Defendant, 
by a !2.!!c Eftate he hath by divers mean Con
veyances in general, cancufrentibtls iiI que in jtml 
requirunturJ and aligns divers Breaches in ndt 
repairing of the Premiffes. The Defendant 
pleads, Non infregit con'VentioneJ. Plaintiff de· 
mors, and Judgment pro Q..Her'. I. The plead-

fJ.!4t Ep.t, in ing a ~e E{fate in a Term in another Perfon, 
a Term plea- under whom he claims not, but is a Stranger, is 
ed. good; for he is not privy to the Effate and Con. 

veyances in a Stranger. 2. The Plea is roo ge
Plea too gene. neral. J ft. Several Breaches being aJledged. 
!al in alledg. 2J. Two Negatives may noc make a good lifue, 
IBng fehycral and the Breach is in non reparanJo, ideo non in-

tcae es. fi . & b d L' P . reglt, ~c. ,cannot e goo. ; e'fllnz. 19. Itt 

and RuJlell, RiO. ;2, H Car. 2. Rot. 50;. ~ H. 
4. 8. Br. cond' 85. there was a Covenant be
tween th~ Leifor and the Leffee, That t'he Lef-

~n~:~~:~~~~c for du.ring the Leafe .might b~ Four Days in a 
[0 be put out • Year 10 the Houfe without belOg pUt out under 
be came to ' Pain of 100 t. and the Leflor came to enter, 
enter, Le{fc:e and the Leff'ee (hut the Doors and Windows ~ 
fhutthcpoors It was held, that was no Breach of the Cove. 
Ilnd Win- . hi':' Th h L Ir l . QOIlfS no nant Wit oue Jaymg, at t e euee puc 11m 

~ Breadh. out; cieed Godbolt 7)'. 
In Aaion of In Action of Covenant the Plaintiff' may at: 
Covenant,rhe figo as many Breaches as he will, tho' not in 
plaintiff may Debt on Obligation for Performance of Cove
affign asmany nant; for in thar Cafe (here ought to be a Cer-
Breaches as . d . 1 b 11 d d C.c ~ 6 
I,.' '11 tamty, an certam y to e a e ge. ro .,r.l, ~ 
lie WI • S . d S 'h mrs an mit. 

Th: 
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The Plaintiff affigns three feveral Breaches; Three Brea. 

he fhall ha· .. e Judgmenr for them wherein the ches af1!g~e"p 
B h . ffi fc h r 1 the PlaintIff reac 15 well a 19ned, or t ey are as levera fuaJJ have 
Actions, efpeciaily the Defendant demurring Judgmenr fOC' 
upon the whole Declaration. Cro-. Jac. 557. chern that arc 
BreffiJ and HumpbreJ!. well afiigned. 

Et fic - is a fufficient Averment of the Et fie ••• I fof. 
Breach. ficient AYe.r. 

Action of Covenant by an Apprentice, and :ent;:f a 
affigns for Breach, that the Teftator of the De- reaG. 
fend ant had covenanted to inftrult the Plain-
tiff, &c. and to find him with Meat and Drink 
during the Term; and yet the Defendant, af-
ter the Teflator's Death, had put tbe Plaintiff 
OUt of his Houfe and Service; & fic, kept him 
from Meat and Drink: Per Cur', Et fic' is a fuf. 
ficient Averment of the Breach, and it's but Mar-
ter of Form, (it was demurred to) I Sid. p.216. 
I?adfworth and Guy, I Ktb. 761. IJ. Ca. 

In a Charterparty the Defendant covenants Covenant to 
to pay to the Plaintiff ; I. per Tun for Goods pay fo mucb 
imported, and the Breach is afIigned in not pay- pnt,. Thun~ 
• C'. fc T d H fh d . reac anlgn~ 
109 lor 0 many uos an one og ea ,whJch ed in not pay-
comes to fa much: And upon Demurrer., the De- ing (or fo ma. 
claration and Breach is ill in affigning Non. pay. ny Tuns, and 
ment for the Hogfhead, for the Covenant is only hned ~ogs. 
[0 pay fo much per Tun. Aliter, had it been to ea, all. 
J1>ay fecunaum Ratam of fo much per Tun. 2 Le. 
'T,Jinz, 124. Rel4 and Bttrnet's Cafe. 

Breach aJjignea. Vid. Declaration. 

TeA-ator demifeth Lands, and covenants that 
the Tenant fhall quietly enjoy without the In
terruption of the Leffor, or anyPerfons claim
ing under him. Breach is alftgned, the Defen. 
dant pleads plene aaminijfrll7lil. The Coven~mt 

is, 
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is,That he fbaIJ quietly enjoy without the Inter·' 
rupdon of the Leifor, TIel aliquarum Per(rmtflrum 
clama'htium per prteJ} Leifo,. hered' 'Vel a/Jign' foOJ 
vel per eorum medium conjenfum vel procurationetn ; 
and aligns for Breach, that one Michael Clavelt 
clamans titulum a prted' LeJJore poftea fcilt' tali die 
& tunc, did enter and ejed him. ,This Breach 

Whe Bre ch is not well affigned ': The Covenant is againft 
not !:II af. aU Perfons claiming by the Aifent, Means or 
(igned by l Procurement of the Le{for, but the Breach af
dR",lInt titu- figned was clama1JJ titulum from the Leffor; now 
lam. he may claim Title, when as in Truth he had 

no Title from him, and Judgment was given 
, againft the Plaintiff: Contingent Covenants 

Executorpays thall be good, tho' the Executor paid Legacie$ 
Legacies be- before the Breach; for he ought to take Security 
fore the to refund. . 
Breach. Bond with Condition to perform Articles, 

which recited where certain Perfons were bound 
to the Earl of Holland, in 8 Bonds, which the 
Earl had affigned to the Defendant to his own 
ure: Now it is agreed, That the Defendant 

, thouJd affign there Bonds to the Plaintiff to the 
Plaintiff's own Vre; and the Defendant cove~ 
nants that the Money fhould be paid at the fe
veral Days limited' by the Bonds) or within 8 

Covenant to Days after; and the Breach was aillgned, that 
pay at fu~h a the Sum of 50 I. payable by one of the raid 
:par'nrwlthf.- Bonds, was not paid ,he Plaintiff on the Firfi: 
;~, Bre:~~ ~r: Day of March, which was the Day limited by 
figned, that the Bond, and I1fue thereon, and found pro !!..uer'. 
the Su~ was The.Replication is infuffident, fo( it might be 
Dhot patd at paid within the 8 Days after, and a1fo the Con
t e Day. dition was for Maintenance, and fo the Bond 

1S void. Allen .60. HOdjon and Sir &rthur In-
gram. 

In 
4-
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In Atli6n of CovenAnt, not to receive any Sums 
above I 00 l. bur th,lC all fuch Su:ns {beuld be 
p,lid co Hinton; and .llfo any Sum received un~ 
oer ICl:l t. he was in convenient Time to pay 
it to f/m{on: 1'he Dr each was. affigned in receja 
ving of {~veFal Perfoos i.cooo t. and not paying-
it over to Hinton, it is 00 {ilfficiem Breach with
out fa~iog,That he received the Sum of 2coool. 
by Sums under IOC t. or laying the BreacH 
iolety upon receiving the 20000 t. by Sums above 
~ 00 t. hy Keeling and T 'Jt'ifdtn, 2 K~b. 3 ~ 8, B 9. 
Eccle{lon and Ciyp[urJi" I Stmd. 15;. Me[me Cafe .. 

TI Je Cafe, Knight and Keech. There werd 
t,nmu.ll Promifes and Agree.tnencs be.tween the 
l)I.linriff and Defendam, which were fpecially 
fet forth in the Dedaradon: In which the Plain. 
tiff aHedgecl generally, That the Defendant no" 
,~rfOJ-ma7.lit agreeameillum [Hum ~rlt.J', without 
Ihewing a particular Breach Afcer VerdiCt pro 
I(uer', Error am~ned ~aSt That the Breach was 
~oo g~neral ; whIch betng Matter of S~bnance! 
the RIght of the Action could not be tiled, and 
t,herefore it is not wichin any of the Statutes of 
Jeofails: But luc;Jgment was affirmed; becaufe 
they are mutual; and where Promifes are exe
cutory on boch Sides, Performance need not be 
averred, becaufe it is the Counter-promife, and 
not the Performance raifeth the Confideration. 
Vid. + Jl1od. J 88. . 

Error of a Judgment in Action of Covenant~· 
to enjoy a Leafe for Remainder of a Term to 
come: lOt< Confideration whereof, the Defen. 
dant covenanrs to pay ali annual Rent at feverai 
Feafls during the Leafe. The Breaches affigned 
in Non.payment of the annual Rent, ad flpera
tia FeJfa, during (he Refidue of the TerrIl. ,Per 
Cur'. ie's well enough, as if a B~each had been at 
c::very Day. Contril in Debt on a Bond co pero 

D d form. 
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form, The Certainty of the Days paft is not 
necdfary, efpecially in the negative Covenant; 
in which it is fufficient to produce the general 
,,,,'ords, and the reft may be giver, in Evidence: 
And this Breach goes to all the Time paft, and 
may be ple~ded fo in Bar of any future Adion. 
The Damage may be given in Evidence for how 
many Days are,and here it will be intended the 
Defendant paid it at no Day. I K' •. 490. Smith 
and ConJerJ, and 468. 

Ojer of the Condition to perform Covenants, 
whereof one was; The Defendant covenanted 
he was feifed of an indefeafible Eftate in Fee
fimple; and the Defendant pleads; Covenants 
performed. Plaintiff replies, That he was not 
feifed of an indefeafible Eftate in Fee·fimple. 
Defendant demurs generally, becaufe he fuppo
ted that the Plaintiff ought to have {hewed. of 
what Etlate. The Defendant was feifed, in re
gard he had departed wit'h all his Writings con· 
cerning the Land in Prefilmption of Law, and 
therefore the Plaintiff well knew the Title. Per 

0., h tr Cur', The Breach is well aligned according'to 
.g, ,ac aUlgn- h W d f h C . K Gl' ;(1. eJ accordingt e Of sot e ovenant.. ay. 14. zntyer 
to the Words. and Audley, and his Cafe before. • 

Defendant covenants, That he, his Executors 
and Affigns, would repair a Mill let to him: 
And the Plaintiff alredgeth, that the Mill was 
defective in Reparations, and the Defendant, his 
Executors and Affigns, did not repair ire De
m'urrer to the Declaration, bccaufe he did not 
alledge that he, nor his Executors, oor Affigns; 

Where the for if any of. them did repair it, the Allion lies 
Breach ?u~ht not. It ought to have been in the DisjunCl:ive, not 
to be I.a~d to in the Conjunctive: And of that Opinion was the 
~i~e~~~~~~t w~101e Court; ,a.nd he {ball .take Advantage of 
jn the COil. thts Faule, tho J[ was not affigned by the De-
junaive, murrer. Cro. Eli~, 348. ColF and Howe. 

Defen-
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Defendant covenants with the Plaintiff co build 

an Houfe, fecundum regulas prefcriptlH per Statut.e 
pro 're-edijicatione London; and affigns a Breach, 
[hat the Defendant did noC cover the Cantile-
vers with. Lead, fecundu", regulm pre{criptas per 
Stat. preetl'. Judgment per Default, and Writ of 
Enquiry; and 15 t. Damages. Ie was moved i(1 
Arreft of Judgment; That the Breach was not 
fufficiericly affigned, not alledging in Fatl~ chat 
the Cantilevers ought to be covered with Lead. 
Buc by Hales, it being faid chat he did not cover 
them with Lead [ecundum regulas, &c. this is an 
Averment thac the Statute fo preiCribes. 2 Le. Averment 
'IIi1'J~ 85. Dive and 1~nman, 3 Keb. 142. !d. Ca. fufficient . 

. Rawlins and Pincent. I W. & M. B. R. 

If a Man replies according to the Covenant, 
it's fufficient; therefore a Man. may affign his 
Breach in the Disjllntl:ive, if the Covenant be fo, 
Stites 47;. as if the Covenant be, you will make 
Satisfaction co the Plaintiff or to his Counce1, 
the Affignment of the Breach mull be in the 
Negative, that he did not make Satisfaction to 
the Plaintiff, nor to his Counce1. 

Breach of Covenant affigned in Time afcer Breach ofCa .. 
the Action brought, is ill. In Debt on Bond, vcmantaffign .. 
Defendant demands Oyer of the Obligation, and efid iq Time. 
it was for Performance of Covenants in an In. a certheAih-

• • l' on brouihr 
denture, and pleads Condmons penorrned. is iU.· • 
Plaintiff fc:,plies, and affigns a Breach in Non. 
payment 0'[ the Rene, 20 Jutii 17 Cur. where 
the Bill was filed, Trin. 17 Car. which Term end. 
ed 14 JU1);;, and fo the Breach affigned after 
the End of the Term in which the Bill was filed. 
Sia. ;07. Chn'l1'Jpion and Skipwithl z Keb •. 106. 

Id. Ca. 

Action 
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Aerioll of Co,v,€.tu.nr.tl: Cllml AJrtlnccl'~ wfuere~b 
Breach was affi;gned', TIr.aJtr ufue J)~fi'emda'O~ did 
nor pay 20 I. dU',fi:r.lg n\iJe: Timme: /f.t,jf a leale m.ad~ 
by the Plaintiff t() ehe: ~ at tile feveral 
Days therein niel'ltfoaed. Erro:l' upon tlll,H. Per 
ADen, it is ill, aml the Breach mutt ~ aatgned 
parcku-larly, fo that the' other Patty' may plead 
to it. Per Wmdham, it is welt enough, as if re
ally a Breach had been at every Day. Contraln, 
Debt on a Bond to perform, which TwiJden a
greed. Judgment affirmed. 1 Reb. 371. SmitS 
and Conyers. 

Breaoh. 

In Debt, the' Plaintiff declared of a Deect:.' 
€omprehending divers Covenants; for the Per
Jormance of which, the Defendant obliged' hirw 
teJf in the Penalty of 40 t. and tets forth, The' 
Defendant had broken the Covenants. Defen
dant pleads non eft Faflum, and found for the 
Plaimiff. 'It was moved in Arrefl of Judgment, 
That tho' the Hfue was feutld pro f(uer', yet he 
having affigned no Breach, ao Caule of A<-'l:ion' 
appeared upon the Record, and fo he could not' 
have Judgment. Indeed, had the Action been 
brought upon the Bond of Performance, and' 
non, eft Fadum brld been pfeaded, no Breach 

Where and in needed to have been affigned, for then the De. 
wbat Cafe dar.-1cion is only UPOl) the Bond, without men. 
BreaeR need doning any Thing in the Condition, 'Vid. Raft .. · 
nor be aiIign- Entr. 102. yet the Court gaveJudgment for the 
ed. Piaintiff, for the VerdW: hath aided thefe De. 
Plea, that the feas. Tho' the Pleading lie broke, all the Co
Ddt:ndant venants would not have been good upon a De. 
broke all the murrer, and f hat for two Reafons: I. Bec2ufe' 
Cov~nants. it would have been double, in regard the Breach 

of anyone of them would have i~ided the Plain. 
tifF' 



~1Je Lah1 of <tObElttmt~~ 
tiff to the Penalty. 2. Forrhat- fame of theCa. 
venants were fuch as he ou.ght to llave affigned 
·-on a Special Breach, and upon that'~ hav~ 
-been the Judgment of the Court: Bur the Ver· 
dict hath aided thefe Defects. I Ventr. 114, I26. 
Barnard and Mallet .. 

Per Htlles, C. 1. 111 this Cafe he conceived the 
Declaration ill on Demurrer, becaufe for a Pe.F~ a Penalty 
nalty a Man can ~mgn but one Breach, and the affiganbctan 
C d~· P d Il. b d b bill n u one on mon reee ent mUll e averre ; ute-Breach. 
ing generally alledged, thac he h.1d noc pt'rtwm-
ed any Covenants, it's only mUltifariolls, which 
1S aided by taking lfftle on non eft Fa8um; whicQ 
the CoUrt agreed, and chat the Merit of the 
Caure is tried, and fo it's aided by the late Stat. Stat. I,;Cllr.:J.. 

rl7Car. 2..C. 8. ludgment pro .Q.~er', 2 Keb.766. t. 8. 

Breach by conftru8ion. 

A Covenant not to aillgn a Thing in AClion 
to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever. An Af
:fignment in EquitVt is a Breach of the Covenant; 
for in Law no Aillgnment .can be of a Thing in 
Action, therefore the Intent of the Covenant 
muft be of fuch an 1\illgnment as can be, and 
that is in Equity. Raym. 4)9,460, 46r. 

Plaintiff declares, Th,at the Defendant had 
covenanted to pay him fo much Money as he 
Ihould expend for Repairing and ViCtualling a 
Ship for him i and avers, That he had Jp~nt 
;00 I. in Repairing and Victualling of ie, and 
,that he gave the Defendant Notice' of it. fuch a 
Day; 'and for Non- payment, brings the ACtion. \yhere a Spe
Defendant demurs, becaufe he had not averr~d clal Breach of 
,a Special Breach of Covenant. But per Cur', ~~:dna~t" 
.this hath been often over-ru,led. Stiles~.p. 3 T. fie .vcO':d. e 
fJ~n tenuit conventionem in hoc. -

Dd.; In 



In fome Caf'es In fame Cafes a Man need not be very par.; 
one need OO~ ticuJar in affigning of a Breach. A Breach was 
:~1:;7n p:r.f1o afIigned for not Repairin.g the Mil~ and the Mill. 
figoing a Banks, and for not leavmg the MIIl.nones, ancl 
Breach. did not fhew in what Viii the Mill· Banks were; 

and need not, for it /hall be intended to be in 
the fame Vill where the Mill is; and Ihews no~ 
whether it was a Corn· Mill, or a Fulling Mill ; 
but that is all one, the Breach "lIing aligned for 
nqt Repa~ring. -

Note, There were Three Breaches \lligned, 
and the Defendant' having derriufl'ecJ to the 
~hole De91aration, the Plaintiff fhall haveJudg. 
Plent without Qiteftiori for the~ wherein the 
Breach was affigoed, for tqey are as feyeral 
Actions; and indeed 'they were all well 'aligned. 
Cro.Jac. )5'7. BreJfey and Humphreys. Devant. 

','< ('\ 

Citl of Exeter verfus C!4r:. 

~ C~venant In Debt for Rent. Defendant pleads a C~-
10 the fame venant in the fame Indenture in Bar of [he 
!~:ae~~)~~Bar w~ole Rent, That in cafe of Lan.d.charges tlie 
of the rell. City covenanted to abate 40 I. per Annum (Q 
, . long as they continued. :plaintiff demurs. Per 

Cur', This is only a Plea' as to fa m~ch, n?t to 
R.cciprocd. the whole Renr. Alfo Wild held thIS a reclpro

c~l Covenant alfo: Seir per Cu(; being in tbe 
fa'me Jndenture, it's pleadable as an Agreement 
in Bar of fo much; arid Judgment pro tuer~~ 
, Xeb. 3; J. . . . ; " ' 

The ~reach was affigned in fuch a Houfe, 
Parcel Pr/emifforum to him affigned, arid faith 
not Prl2mijforiJm PreedimiJJorum (there being di. 
vers Things excepted in the Leafe, and this 

P,lm1'~ 6' might be Parcel of the Things excepted): But 
PrilJitP,iJ'.. ler Cur', Pr.emiJ/;,' {hall be incended Pr~Jimilfo, 

. .,' . and 



~be law of czrobeltattt~. 
3.nd !hall not extend co any Lands not Jjmiffa· 
Cro. Car. 221. C()ngbam and King. 

Covenant is, That A. and B. and C. fhJ1t pay, 
:and the Breach ailigned was, That the Deft:n
dant did not pay: He need not fay, Nor any 
of the others; And the Court allowed this Dif
ference. If the Ati:ion had been brought againU 
aU, then"the Non-paymenr·jn all thall be alledg
ed; otherwife, if againU .One only, ir fufficeth 
that he ha.th not paid. Llltch. 50. ConjJable'i 
Cafe. " 

. Tho1 the 'Breach be not alledged fa fun and 
formal, yet it may be good: As Licet the Tcfia. Licit 
tor entered, infiead of, ~od idem tamen Ie Tefta-
tor, &c. Oro.lae. ;8~. Lady Platt's Cafe. 

It fufficeth to afflgn [he Breach as general as It fufficeth te 
the Covenant is. affign rhe 

Jr. . • h IT r. 1 Breach as ge.. Leuee covenants to repalr t e .... oule weI ntml as th. 
from Time to Time, during the Tern}; and at Coven"ant b. 
the End of the T errn, to leave the fame well re. 
paired to t,he Leflor: A.nd affigns for Breach, 
That he oi,d not l.eaye it well repaired at the 
End of the Term. The Breach is good, tho' he 
doth flot {hew in what Point ir was not well re-
paired: Bot if the Defendant had pleaded, That 
~t the End of the Term he had delivered it up 
well rep~hed. ~~cn if the Plaintiff will affign 
:any Breach, h.e ought to (hew in what Point 
particularJy it was nor repaired, fa as the Pefen-
dant m;ght give a particular Anfwer to i~. CrD. 
Jae. 170. Hancock and Fe~ld. No) 12;. 
. So the D~fendant let the Manor of S. by 
Indenture for 10 Years, and covenCJmed th3tlJe 
had lawful Right and Efiate to let it for that 
Term; and affigns for Breach, That he had not 
Right nor lawful Eft-ate to Jet it, and fo broke 
his Covenant. It's well affign;q, tho' it is not 
{hewed that they ha.d an Eltace, nor how the 

Dd 4 Lefror 



~be JUtln of <!tnbenant~~ 
L,error h~d any ~jghr, or that a Stranger lp4 
ereCl:ed him by Title, For the Covenant bem!; 
gener~l, dIe Breach may be affigned as general 
as the Covenant; and it lies not in the Plain':' 
tiff's Notice, \,rJho had the righful Eltare: Bl1~ 
the Defendant ought to have maintained, That 
he was fdfed in Fee, ~nd had a good Efiate to 
demife; and then the Plaintiff ought co h.lve 
Ihewed a fpedal Tide in fome ocher. ero. 7ac• 
; 04. Sa/mor. a'nd Br'adjhaw, and 9 R.ep. {) o. b. 

Leffor covenants, Th~t he was then lawfully 
feifed in Fee of an Indefeafible Efhte. Plaintiff. 
in his Declaration in (tIUO dicit, that at the Time 
of the making of the 'Indenture he was noe iaw
fully feifed in Fee, and fo he had not performed 
the faid Covenant. Defendant pleads non eft 
FaElum; the Breach is well afftgned, tho' he 
~ewi not that any other was feifed, becaufe the 
Covenant is general., fo the Breach may be at: 
figned as general, efpeciaUy as this Cafe is, 

. where the Defendant has made the Declaration 
De~laratl~nby .good by his 'pleading non eft Faf/um. So he al: 
~:a~i~~o Non lows the Breach, if it had been his Deed. ero: 
"efi FaYum. Jac. 369. M-- and BaUet. . 
~ But in ero. Jac. 486. Mins and Aftell's Cafe, 

the Oeclaration is of a Covenant, wherehy th~ 
Defendant covenanted to find the Plaintiff with 
Meat and Drink, ; and other Neceffaries and 
doth not 'lhew j'n particular what other Things 
were neceffary, and the Breach was affigneda~ 
general as the Covenant, and it was adjudged 
ill, becaufe he Ihewed not what were Ne'celfa~ 
ries. Dev. ' . 

; .': 

A goo~ 



4. [,ood Breach may be a./fit.ned, thu'not dire8ly withiq 
the WordJ. . 

By Covenant in a Clurterparty, the Partie~ 
mutually covenant, That the Maller of the Ship 
.( who is the Plaintiff) fhall pay two Parts of the 
Port.Charges, and the Factor of the Defendant 
the tliird for all the Voyage. In Attion of Cg
venant the Plaintiff {hews, That he failed his 
Ship from London to C4Ji~, and there he paid 
all the Port· Charges, arid the two 'parts for him
felf, and the other Part for the Defendant, and 
that the Defenda.flt had not repaid him his P~art. 
After Judgment by Ntbil dicit, and Writ of En
quiry of Damages returned, thefe Exceptions 
were taken. \ 

I. That here is not any fufficient Breach, for 
the Defendant was not bound by the Covenant. 
to pay to the Plaintiff the third Part, but-co the 
Collector of the Port-Charges, and there he 
:ought to have fhewed that the Defendant had 
not paid his third Part: Sed non atiocatur: For 
when it is averred, That the Plaintiff had paid 
the third Part, it fluH be intended that the De
fendant had not paid it, and the Plaintiff was 
neceffitated in his Default to pay the whole, 
otherwife the Ship fhould be ftaye.d in the 
Port. 

2. It is not al1edged that the Port-Charges 
paid by the Plaintiff, were paid in this Voyage .. 
fer Cur', It {hall be intended to be the fame 
Voyage. Sir Tho. Jones, p. 186. Bellamy and 
]{ujJeIJ; and fo it may be a good Breach, tho' 
not directly within the Words, as is the Cafe 
of Goodhand and Griffith, Sir Tho.Jones 19I. The 
'peclaration was, That the Defendant (who 

was 



Covenant was a Brewer) covenants with the Plaintiff, that 
Cart:. , he luaU have all the Grains that fbOllld proceed 

out of the Cdpper .that he- fuould brew for Ale 
or Beer, feven Parts in eighr, paying a certain 
Rate for them, (that is to fay) fo much for the 
Grains and Beer, and fa much for Ale; and 
amongft other Breaches, /hews that the De
fendant, [ubJo/e & caUide, to defraud the Phin
tjff of the llenefir of the {aid ContraQ:, mixed 
Hops in the [Brafe, or Male J that he brewed; 
fo that the Grains became bicte~J and unfer. 
~1iceable Forlier for his Cows, and fa a 6reach. 
The Defendant pleaded Non infregit, and had a 
VerdiCt. Ie was moved. that the Breach was 
flat well affigned, for th~t [he" Grains were de
livered; and tho' the Defendant had done ill 
in mixing the Hops, yec no Action of Cove
nant lies, for this was performed by the Deli. 
very, and receiv.ed Pal t of the Grains, and 
Action of the Cafe would lie. Per Cur', The 
Breach is well a{ijgned, for the Intent of the 
Covenant was, thac the Grains Ihollld be deli. 
vered without any cprr upt Mixture ~hich 
Ihould render ~nem onferviceable, and fa he 
had ,broke his Covenant. Sir Tho. Jo'UeI 191. 

Per Stat. 8 & 9 W. ;. C. T I. In all Aaions 
;tfcer 25' M4Tcb 1697. profecuted in any of the 
King's CourtS of Record, upon any. Bond or 
Penal Sum for Non-performance of Covenant$, 

The Plaintiff the Plaintiff may affign as many Brear:bes as ,he 
maya,ffign 3S Ihall think fit; and the Jury at the Trial 1h~1I 
~~~~s ~;lli~1l Band may ;{fef~ Dam

d 
ages fOhf fuch. offfthe [a lid 

think fic reaches 10 a111gne , as t e PlaIntl at ne 
. Trial Ihall prove broken, and the like Judg. 

ment thall be entered on [uch Verdi?!:, as hath 
been ufually,done in fuch Attion ; and if Judg
~ent fhall be given for the PIClintitf qpon Dj;:-

, murrer" 



murrer, Confeffion, or Nihil dicit, the P]~intiff Judgment pro 
upon the Roll may fuggefi as many Bre<J,ches PJainrifi" o~ 
as he {han think fit; upon which thall iffu~ E:::;:ffi:~' 
a W ric to fummon a Jury to appear at the or Nihil di:it; 
Affizes in that refpeClive County, tp enquire t~e Plaintiff 
of the Truth of everyone of the faid Breache~, on thfi Rog 
and to affefs Damages accordingly,· and the m

B 
~y hU1ge d 

ft· {h . f' reae es an JUIces of Affize al,l make Retorn . thereo tq Ii Wr~t of En-
:the Court from whence .the fame tffued. III quiry of Da. 
cafe the Defendant after (uch JudgmePt en:- mag~s. 
t~red, and before ExecudQn execute~; {hall . 
payjoro Court fuch Damage.s fo affeffed, and 
Coils of Suit, a Stay of Execution fhall be eQ
tered upOQ Record. 

Or if by reafon of Execution executed, the 
Plaimjif, or his Executors, or -AdinjnHlrators, 
/hall be fully paid all fuch ,pamages, together 
~ich his Cofis, and reafonabJe Charges, the 
Body, Lands, and Goods of the Defendant, 
Shall be forthwith difcbarged, and the Satif
faction entered upon'ReGord. 

Yet {hall (uch Judgment fianct, and be as a TIle Jud~~ 
fartner Security to anfwer to the Pla4ntiff; his ment (haJl 
Executors &c. fuch Damages as {hall or may {land ~sa (~r .. 

, . . . . rber Se-cunty 
lJe' futtained for farther Breach of any Cove- to an'fwer 
nant in t~e fame D~ed. (lr Covenant contained; Damgges fo!, 
~pon whIch the Plamnff, &c. may have a Scire a further 
fae' upon the faid Judgment agajnfi the pefen. ~r~;\c!' ;, and 
dant, his Heirs, Tertenams, Executors or ~cfre lIZ, .. 
Adminiltrar.ors, fuggefting other Breac;hes, and 
~o fum"]on them to fhew Capfe why Executi(m 
{hall 'not be aw~rded upon the raid Judgment; 
upon which there fhall be the like Proceedings, 
as aforefaid, and upon Payment of Damage~ 
and Colts, Proceedings to be again frayed, and 
fo totiel quotief, and the Defen~ant difcharged 
oue of Exec4cion. . (J , " '. . '" . 

. : ..... . ~ , 
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~be l.atu of ctcl1eltftltttt. 
Ad:ion of Covenant on Articles, wherein 

Breach was aligned, That the Defendant did 
not pay 20 I. during the Time of a Leafe made 
by the Plaintiff to the Defendant, at the feve~ 
veral Days therein mentioned. Which by AI. 
kn is ill, and the Breach muft be alligned par· 
ticularly, fo that the other Party may plead to 

. it. Windham faid, it's w~ll enough, as if really 
a Breach had been at every Day; Contra in 
Debt on a Bond to perform, which TwiJden 
agreed. This was in prror of a J udgmenr in 
Durham: JudgMent ~ffirmed. I Keb. ;7 I. 
I Le'V. 78. and I If.eb. 468. Viti, Smith ~nd 
(;07Iiers •. 

CH~P. 



~be lLaw of <ltobet1ant~. • • 

C HAP. XLII. 

Pleadjng: Vide Sptlrfim, under each Tirle. 

ON Opr of the Candidon it was for Per
formance of Articles, and then he pleads 

rhe Articles, and that he had performed them. 
The Plaintiff prays, that the Article.s irrotulentur 
in htec 'Verba; which being done, the Plaintiff 
demurs generally, and now lhewed for Caufe J 

That the Defendant in pleading the Article:; 
had omined Parr of them. Et Opinio Cur' was 
againft the Defendant; for perhaps the Plain~ 
tiff would have' affigned a Breach upon the 
Things omitted, of which he is deprived by 
this Means. 1 Lev. 5"0. Hlldfon and Spier. H. ;; 
Car. 2. C. B. Rot. 421. • 

• I 41~ 

Covenant upon Indenture of Leare, and af-
tigns a Breach in Nonpayment of the Rem, DtbcforReM 
according to the Covenant in the Indenture. upon Inden
Delendant pleads nil debet. Plaintiff' demurs ge- lure? thePlea 
nerally, & per toe' Cur' nil debet is no Plea in ofnzldebetno1f 
this Cafe upon the Indenture. ; Le'U. 170. good. 
T}'11dAl and Hutcbenjon. 

, In Covenanc upon Wa.rr:tnty of Land$ . for Where it 
Yeal s, the Plaintiff ought to fhew what Eflare mufr befbewn 
or Right Ire which et'lter'd into the Lands had ~dwhat ~- . 
at the Time of his Entry; and it is not fuffici- heatw~hor Rlgltt 

h h h d d · 0 enter-
enc to aver, t at e a goo Title. 2 Sand.178, ed into the 
'79, 180, lSI. • WottO'l'i and Hele. Idem CaJus, Land had at 
1 Keb. 301. I Mod. 66. 1 Le'U. 301. the Time of 

. his Entry. 

If 



4 t:4 i!tbe JLalu of <!;O\1enilht~. 
In Demurrer If Action of Covenant be brought, and di· 
upon the vers Breaches be aiIigned" and fome are good 
,,:,holeDecla.ra- and others ill; if the Defendant demur upon 
tlOn thePlalU- h . D' I .' . 1 PI"'if fh II h tiff thall have t e entIre ec al'aUon,. t le alOU a ave 
Judgment for' Judgment for chofe Breaches which are well 
rhe Breaches afIigned, and fhall be barred for the Refidue. 
wellaffigned. 2 Sand. ; 80. on Pinkney's Cafe. 

Debt for Rent upon a LeaJe for Years: 
Defendant pleads in Bar a Covenant pel' the 
Leifor, that the Leffee {hall deduct fo much 

Covenantin for Chargei. Per Cur', The Covenant being 
thefame~eed in the fame Deed is well pleadable in Bar, the 
pleadable 111 Thing being executory, and the Party fhall 
Debt for b C' . f An.' ..1 Rent. and not e put [0 a lfcutty 0 vLlon, anu to 
why.' bring Action upon his Covenant. I Lev. I) Z. 

Johnfon and Car. 
If a Man let Land to me by Indenture, 

which is the Land of J. S. who is then alfo 
feifed of the Land, and after I enter upon 
J. S. who after fe-enters, whereupon I bring 
my Writ of Covenant, the Leifor cannot fay 
that I was noe in the Land by his Demife, al
though I was a Diifeifor to 1. s. by my Entry; 

Leare by H.. for the Leifor is eftopped to fay this, in as 
ftoppcl. much as this was a Leafe by Etloppel againft 

him. I Roll. Abr.874. Stiles and Herring. 
The Plaintiff declares upon an Indenture 

dated the 7th of Sept. 165'7- whereby the De~ 
fendanr covenants, That he and one T. W. 
would deliver to the Plaintiff fo many Maunds 
of Salt-petre at fuch a Rare before the 20th of 
Offober next enfuing, the Plaintiff paying fo 
much a Maund; and to the Performance [here. 
of, the Defendant binds himfelf in roo I. De
fendant demands OJer of the Deed; and it ap
pears' that between the faid Covenant and the 
ObHgation there is a P1o'Vifo, That if tire De
fendant 1hould between that and the 20th of 

OODb" 



'Q!:6e JUtttl of <!tobennltt1J. 
Oaober be difabled by the Sea, &c. to deliver 
the S<ilt. petre, then (he Deed fuould be void. 
Defendant pleads, That he had prepared the 
Salt-petre, and that the Boac wherein it WOlS put 
Was can away. Plaimiff replies, That the De. 
fendant had 1ufficient Salt-petre over and above 
what was cafi away. IITue thereupon, and 
found pro !!3er'. Per Cur', The Action is AElion 
brought upon the Covenant, and not upon the brought up
Penalty,' and [he reciting of the Penalty is but on tbe Cove~ 
Surplufage. 2. The Declaration is fufficient nanttu" and L 

. hR' 1 f h p;r; d' no pan tHe Wit om eClta 0 t e r07;l~O, accor 109 to Penalty 
Ughtreel's Cafe? and the Defen~ant ought to In Cove~ant 
plead the Provifo. Raym. 65'. Elleot and Blake. with a pf'Q'fIifop 
Devant. the Dec1ara. 

Debt on Bond conditioned to perform Co. ci?" good 
venants one of which was for Payment of fo ,,:,tbout Re-

M' k' fi ill cICa) of tbe much oney upon rna 109 ueh A urances. Pf'O'fli,fo 
The Defendant p: eads he paid the Money at C • 
r. b . ovenane to 
luch a Day, uc does not mentIon when the pay Money on 
Alfurance was made, that it might appear to making Aifu. 
the Court thac the Money Was immediately rances, De. 
paid purfuant to the Condition; and for that fendanrpleads 
ReaCon the Court were a!1 of Opinion, That !a~tYhmenr, hbuc 

J Ii I not w en 
that Plea was noc good, and udgment for the the A{furan-
Plainciffupon Demurrer. 2 Mud. H. Duek and ceswelemade. 
Vincent. . ~ 

Defendant Lane married Dud!, Gory Daugh
ter of the Plainciff, and had 3000 I. in Mar
riage, and covenants within a Year to make 
an AHilrance of Lands, within [he Realm of 
Engltl1Jd, oi' (he Va!ue of 400 I. per Ann. to 
Sir Ar ,hur Gor] for a Jointure, in fuch Manner 
as Sir H. Yelverton and Serjeant Cmv Ihall de
viCe. Defendant pleads in Performance of this 
Covenant, That at fuch a Time he was feifed 
of 400 t. per AmJ. and he inform::d Sir Arthur 
GtJY] of it, and that Sir Arthur did not require 

3 him 



Notice. 

Place of No· 
tlce iffuable. 

Plead that he 
was fdfed of 
a Freehold, 
and {hews ndt 
oiwhat E· 
fiate. 

toe ILaw of iObeltant#~ 
him to make the faid Jointure. This Plea is iIl~ 
for Four Caufes; .. 

I. He ought to have given Notice to Sir H. 
Yelverton and Serjeant Crew, becaufe they 
are named: Aliter, bad ie been as the Coun
ce! of (he faid Sir Ar:hur fhould appoint; 
then it Ihould hlve been given to the 
Party. . 

2. He {hews not the Place of Notice, and 
that is iffuable. 

j. He (hews not where the Lands lie) wh~~ 
ther in England, or not.· . 

4. He faith he was feifed of a Freehold, but 
lhews noc of what Eftate, and perhaps it 
was only for Life. 2 Rot!. Rep. 333. Sir Ar. 
thur Gory and Sir Robert Lane. 

In Action of Covenant, the Plaintiff declared 
upon the Indenture of Covenant; and the Co
venant was, ThClt a Ship {hall go with the next 
fair Wind, and that the Merchant flull pay fo 

Traverft mao much for Freight. Defendant faith, by Way of 
teriat. Traverfe, That he did not go with the next 

fair Wind. And per Cur', The Traverfe is not 
good, for that which is material {hall be tra· 
verfed, and that is, that the &hi p did not go at 
all. POph.161. Conflable and Clobel'Y. Latch 12. 

IdemCajus. 
W""rllntill Warantia Chart.a depending, is no Plea in Co. 
chart" de. venant, for they are of different Nature; on~ 
pending, no is real, and thall bind the Lmd which the Lef
flea. for had \ at the Time of the Judgment; the 

other i~ perfonal, and for which he only !hall 
have Dttmmages. Yel'tl. 1,9. Hob. 3~ I RoUI 
Rep. 2.). me/me Cafo., 



~fJe }Law of Q!:obeltaut~. 
In Debt on Bond for Performance of Cove. Defendaqe 

nants, if the Defendant ple~d generally the ~Ieads Per. 
• [ormance 

Performance of the Covenants, and the PI am· general: 
tiff doth demur generally upon it without {hew- Plaintiffde
ing Caufe of Demurrer, Judgment flull be murs general. 
given according to the Truth of the Cafe; for jYd How 
that Default of Pleading is but Matter of Form, n: ly~en~ 
and is aided by Stat. 27 Eliz,. But if any of ve~. e gr
!he Covena~ts he in'the Disjunctive, [0 as it iSPJeading of 
In the Eledlon of the Covenantor to do the Covenants in 
one or the ocher, then it ought to be fpecially t~e Disjun .. 
pleaded, and the Performance of it, for chve. 
otherwife the Court cannot know what Part 
hath been performed. I Leon. ; I I. Oglethorp 
and Hit/e. 

Requefl is traverfab!e in Covenant, wher,e Requctl where 
the Covenant is to be performed upon Requeft. traverfable. 
2 Leon. 5. 

Covenant was, That whereas E. T. had bar. 
gained to the Plaintiff a Clofe; and whereas the 
laid E. T. hath already morgaged to J. S. divers 
Lands in G. whereby.the faid Clofe is morgaged~ . 
or fuppofed to be morgaged, to redeem and 
fet free the {aid Clofe by a Day. Defendant 
pleads, the Clore Was not morgaged, Et.Jicdicit 
quod clau{um pr ted' [uit reJempt' liberat' & exonerat'. 
Plaintiff replies, That the Clofe was morgaged 
'to ]. S. and found for the Plaintiff upon this 
Iffue. Per Cur', Ie is a good Replication, tho' 
he faith not ~od pignorat' [uit to the faid J. S. 
and is not redeemed) for i~ might be redeemed 
before the Day. The Defendant hath offered 
a particular Point in Brue" that it Was not mor
gaged; and the Plaintiff anfwers it when he 
faith it was morgaged, and need not alledge that 
it was not redeemed; for there lhall never be 
intended any Redemption, becaufe the Defen~ 
dane pleads it wa~ not morgaged. A fpedal 

E e Plea 



41 s ~be lain of <ZtoucnanttJ. 
Tla Plaintitt" Plea in Bar is always anfwered with a fpecial 
ne~d notto Replic<ltion in the Point aHedged. The- Dif
al1f~erlthe fererlce is, fuch Pleading fhall be good after 
puucu ar V d' .Q. b ·f d - d l' 1 J Poinr put in er II.-L, ut not 1 emuire to, t: • 24. BaJ ~ 
lifue by the and T ",tor. era. Et. 89~. me(me Cafe. 
Defendant. Averment of Performance, where it mull or 

need not. Vid. I Lut. 2490 &- hie- [ub Tit. Re-
teafe, • 

Ganclra p.JettdeJ. 
Covenant upon Indenture, by which the 

Defendant covenants to permit the Plaintiff to 
receive 100 t. per Ann. Rent, whereof 60 I. per 
Ann. for Payment of a Debt, the Refidue to 
be paid by the Defendant, and aligns a Breach 
in Difiurbance by the Defendant to receive the 
Rent. Defendant pleads a Concord between 
the Plaintiff and Defendant, that each of chern 
fhould deliver his Part of the Indenture to the 
other to be cancelled into the Hands of a Third 
'Perron, and that each fhould be exonerated of 

Concord n?t all AtHans upon the Indenture; and avers, the 
pleadable,1f Defendant delivered his Part to the Third Per-
It be not exe~ c: PI' 'ff d d J d r h' cuted 0 both Ion. atntl emurs, an u gment lor tm; 
Parts. n for Concord is no Plea, if it be not executed on 

both Parts. ~ Lev. 189. RujJell's Cafe. 
Leffee covenanted for him and his Aligns 

to repair and maintain the Houfes in Repara
tion from Time '0 Time during the Term, 
and {hews that the Leifee affigned all his Term 
to the Defendant, and for Default ,of Repara. 
tions after the Alignment he brought the 
Action, Defendant pleads, That after the De
cay he made fuch a Concord that the Plaintiff 
fhould have 30 s. and fuch Goods, in Satisfa-

AE'lion dion of that Defiruction, &c. and {hews it to 
grounded on be executed. It was demurred' for the A-
a Deed can- .Q.' b' d d D 'd b not be dif. t;L1on etng groun e upon a ee, cannot e 
chat ged by a di~h~rged ~y a Deed. But per Ctlr', The Plea 
Contract. is 



ttbt JLain of Q!:obettattt~. 
is' good; for it is not pleaded in Difcharge of 
the Covenant, but only for the Damages 
which are demanded by rearon of the Breach 
~f the Covenant, and the Covenant remains: 
And this Plea founds only in difchatge of the Wbere a Pa~ 
Defendant and is not like to the Cafe of an rol Concor" 
Obligation' with a Condition, which cannot be is iood• 
difchzrged by a Contraa, for there it is a Du-
ty certain. And in every Action where only 
Amends is demande.d by Way of Damages, 
Accord executed is <1. good Bar in Difcharge of 
them. Cro. J4C. 49. Alden and Blayne. 

Action of Covenant to perform Articles, and 
pay Money; Defendant pleads Payment of 
~he MOfl(i!Y (r t.) after the Day, which the 
Plaintiff accepted in Satisfaction of 5'0 l. which Plea not gooi& 
not being pleaded by Way of Accord and by Way 
,Satisfaction of the Covenant is ill, wherein of Accord 
Dam.ages alfo are recoverable. Iffue was for aI!dSacisfr. 
the Defendant, who pleaded it. ,But per Cur', awn. 
';fhere being a full IIfue on an Affirmative and a 
Negative it is well enough, as if it had been 
pleaded in S,atisfattiol1 of Breach of Covenants. 
And here it's Tantamount, being in SaiisfaCl:ion 
of the Thing covenanted to be done, and no 
Repleader was awarded, butJudgmentproDefen-
dane, I Kr.b.210,246. Matthews and-Raymond. 

A Man made a l..eafe of Land for Years by 
Deed, and covenanted, That the LefI'ee anCl 
his. Aligns lhall enjoy it during the Term. 
terror makes (he Defendant his Executor, and 
dies. The Leffee aligns over his Term. A 
Stranger enters upon the Afl1gnee; the Af-
f~nee takes 40 t. in SatisfaCl:ion of his being 461. accepted 
eJeCl:ed of the Aillgnor, and afterwards brings inSatisFaaior! 
ACl:ion of Covenant againft the Executor of O! his being 
the Lefi'or, the Defendant.. The Defendant ej~aed~ i""t. 

E e ~ pleads 



~be Law of ClCobenantJ1. 
pleads the Acceptance of the 40 t. of the At: 
fignor in SatisfaCtion of the Wrong dorie to him, 
in Bar of the Adion. Plaintiff demurs. Rolls: 

In 2 Aaions Here are Two Covenams, one of the Leifor., 
one againfi ' and one of the Affignor, and therefore the 
the Affignor, Party may have Two Actions; and therefore he 
and.theother is not here barred (Q bring this fecol1d Action, 

Eagalnftr ther' though he hath barred himfelf by the Accep
xecu or 0 f I 1: b' . An.' . ft the Leffor. rance 0 the 40 . Hom rmgmg ulon agam 

the Affignor, 'and the Defendant hath not 
pleaded, tbat the 40 t. was given in ,S,atisfadion 
of the Covenanr, for then it had been other
wife. Stiles 300. WbitwaJ and Pinfent. 

To bea Deed ' Without a Deed, becaufe this enures as a 
of Difcharge. Releafe of the Covenant, which may not be 

without a Deed. But in Satisfad:ion and Perfor
mance of a Thing co be done, Accord with 
Satisfaction is a good Plea without a Deed. 
And in Blake's Cafe, Payment of Money is nO" 
Plea in difcharge of a Bond, but in difchci:rge 
of Money to be paid by Bond. So pleaded in 
Peto's Cafe, 9 Rep. and becaufe Accord with Sa
tisfaCtion was pleaded in Satisfad:ion of the Entry 
and not of the Covenant, it was held a good Plea. 
Dodderidge admitted, That it fhall not be a good 
~lea for the Two Entries madeafcer the Accord, 
becaufe as to chern the Covenant was not broken 
at'the Time of the Accord; but it is clearly good 
for the firft Entry before the Accord, and the 
Plaintiff ·ca:1not have Judgment for the other 
Two Entries upon this Action: And Judgment 

'} .. Pro D 6·' 
In Covenant, Plaintiff affigned a Breach in 

not paying 8t. per Ann. and~ 2. In not 
purchafing Lands worth 100 t. Defendant 
pleads Accord, and that he' had paid Part, and 
faith not how much. Per Cur', Accord is a 
.good Plea to a Covenant to pay a Sum certain, 

or 



~~e law of Qtobettant~. 41 I 
or an Obligatio~ when joined with other 
Things uncertain;' but this Accord not men-
tioning what l~rt he had paid in certain, is void. 
2 Keb. SI. Outram and Retjfon. 

Covenant brought by the Heir in Reverfion 
againft the Executor of Tenant for Life, for 
Breach of a Covenant in the Tefiator in not 
repairing an Houfe. Defendant pleads, the 
Tetlator died 19 March, and that the 22d of Concord 
March, concordat' & Ilgreeat' fuit inter Ie Plaintiff pleaded. 
and, Defendant, that the Defendant thoutd 
quietly depart, and leave Poifeffion to the Plain-
tiff; and in con(tderat' inde the Plaintiff agreed 
to difcharge him of the Breach in non.reparando: 
And thews, that on the 25th of 'March he did 
quietly depart, and fhews an Excurion of the 
Concord as he fuppofed. Plaintiff demnrs. 
Plea is not good, becaufe the Time is uncer
tain upon this Agreement when he thall de
part; and although the Defendant lhews he did 
depart within Five Days after, yet this thall not 
aid the firit Uncertainty; for the Concord is 
the Foundation of the whole, which ought to 
be certain when it {hall be performed. nt. I 24. 
Sanford and Cutcleft. 

Accord with Satisfaction by Deed thall be 
a good Plea in difcharge of a €'ovenant, as well 
before Breach as after, becaufe it is.an Action 
meerly perronal, wherein Damages {hall on
ly be recovered. Palmer 110. Roberts and 
Stoker. 

Leffor covenants, That his Leffee fllall en
joy his .Le.lfe peacea~ly during his Term, and 
that the Leifor thall noc make any Entry upon 
him dqriog that Time. The Leffor e.nters 
.Three Years af£er, lind the Leffee brought 
Action of Covenant, and alledgeth Three 

Eel Breaches. 



Accord with Breaches. Defend.me pleads Accord with Sa. 
Sati!fllE\:ion tisfa8:ion -in Performance, 2!ld SatisfaCl:ion of 
after bCovke- this Covenant after the firft Ent~, and before 
nam ro en hE' P lAd is a good Sa;' the Two oter ntnes. er lJaug Jton) ceor 
fo if it be be: with Satisfaction is no Plea in difCbarge 01 a 
fore, if (he Covenant. 
Covenant be- In Covenant, the Breaches affigned were, 
fOfreMPayment Thae che Houfes were not in repair, that the 
o ooey; h H d 
but in orher Locks were taken a.way, and chac [e e ge:, 
Caf~Hli.ere were broken down, and the Ditches unfcour'd. 
~1Jghc~ The Defendant pleads an Agreement made 

between the Plaintiff and him, That he fhould 
employ a Workman Three or Four Days iQ 
and abom the Repairing the I1oufe, which 
lhciuld be a (uffiqienc Satisfatlion, and that he 
employed a Workman, &e, Upon this Plea they 
were at lffile, and A VerdiCt for [he Defend;mc. 
Ex~eptions were taken in Arreft of Judgment; 
:r. W here Accord and Sacisfaction is pleaded, it 
muft be real; but in this Cafe, it was no more 
than the Defendant was obliged to do. 2. There 
are feveral Breaches affigoed, and the pefen,.. 
dant has only aofwered the Repairs of the 
Houfe; and fa it is a Difcominuance in PI~d
jng, which is pot aided by a Verdict. ~. The 
Satisfaaion is uncertain, viz. to employ a Man 
to work' for TtJree or Four Days; '~nd for 
there Reakms, Judgment was nay~d. 

Cur.ia. In Covenant where Damages be 
-tlOcerrain, and to be recovered,. as in this 
Cafe, Cl leffer Thing may be done in Satisfa
Ction, and there Accord and Satisfaction is a 
good Plea; bue in Action of Debt upon a 
Bond. where the Sum to be paid is certain, 
there a leffer Sum cannm be paid in Satisfaction 
Df ~~reatey .• 1- lY.bl. 88·, AdJmJ and Tapling .. 

AttiOll 



~be lahl of <;tobel1nnt~. 
Action of Covenant to perform Articles and 

Payment of Money: The Defendant pleaded 
Payment of the Money after the. Day, which 
the Plaintiff accepted, which being not pleaded 
by Way of Accord and Satisfaction of the 
Covenant, wherein Damages are alfo reco
verable, is ill. Hit. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Raymond 
and M4tthews. 

Bar by Accord in Satisfatl:ion, the Concord 
was pleaded to be in Satisfadion of the Cove
nants before any Breach of Covenants: 'This is 
no good Bar; for the Covenants being createcl 
by Deed, may not be difcharged but by Deed; 
but Accord with Satisfaetion is a good Piea in 
Satisfaction and Difcharge of Damages in Co. 
venants broken, and Judgment given according
ly againft the Opinion in Rabbet and Stoker's' 
Cafe, 2 Rotts Rep. 187. Vida 2 Cr. 99. Alden 
and Blagues. I Pal. 110. Robards and Stok.er's 
Cafe. 

Debt on Bond for Performance of Cove
nants in Articles of Agreement; in which it 
was recited, That whereas the now Defend,ant 
had found out a M yftery in colouring Stuffs, 
and had entered into a Partnerihip with the 
Plaintiff for the Term of Seven Years, he did 
thereupon covenant with him, that he would 
not procure any Perfon to obtain Letters Patents 
within that Term, [0 exercife that Myftery 
alone. Defendant pleaded, he did not procure 
any Perf on to obtain Letters Patents, &c. 
The Plaintiff repli(:s, and afftgned for Breach, 
That the Defendant did within that Term pro
cure Letters Parents for another Perfon to ufe 
that M yftery alone for a certain Time, Et hac 

. petit quod inquiratur, &c. Defendant demurs; 
I. The Plaintiff fees not forth what Term is 
contained in the Letters Patents; But pqr CUy'" 

Ee 4 H~ 



~be ,law of cztobenant£lt 
He being a Stranger to them, n'eed not. ,1. He 
hath pleaded both Record and Fad: toge.ther; 
for the Procuring is the Fact, and the Letters 
Patents are the Record, and then he ought not 
to have concluded to the County. But per Cur':, 
The Procuring is. the Matter upon which the 
Breach arjfeth, apd not the Letters Patents; 
fo that it Was improper to conclude, Prout patet 
per Record'. 3 Mod. 79 .. Clerk and Hoskins. 

Action of Debt; Defendant pteadedir was 
for Perform.ance of. Cov~nants, and that he' 
hath performed all, not /hewing forth the In
denture. To which the Plaintiff demurred, as. 
$ydert.on verfus Nicher.ton, and Day verf~s Lambert, 
exprelly he mull fet forth; which the Court 
agreed to, and made it as a Rule. I Sid. 97' 
I Keb. ;80, 415. Lewis and B~U. . ' 

In other Pleading!. 

Deed of Covenant on the Demife of an 
Houfe: The Count is only quod fregit, :md 
non eft {a[fllm is pleaded, and Iffue is,' quod non 
eft [",[fHm. Here is 110 particular Breach affign
ed, but only he de~lares generally quod fregit,' 
it being a Deed With Covenants (ar:td not an 
Obligation generally), and a Peine Subfequent on 
Non·performancoe thereof: But being after a 
Verdict, as Raft. Entries 162. it's well enough, 
ci ~ertain Sum being.demanded [in Debt], the 

The Want of Want of a Breach is fupplied by Non efl faClum. 
a ~reach fup- upon the late Stat. 17 Car. 2., 2 Keb. 75'4. Bur
phed by Non nard and lvlichell. Vide the Cafe, 1 Vent. 1'4 
~J1 f4ffum. I2~. Vide [upra Tit. Breach. . ' 

(:oy,enapt 
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Covenant was brought, for that the Defen- Covenant to 
dane did not pay a Rem with which the Land PDaY~Rednt. , 

. h elen ant 
was charged. 1)efendant replIes, e was to pleads he was 
enjoy the Land fufficiently faved harmlefs, and 10 enjoy the 
anfwers not the Breach. Per Tot. Cur', It's an Land fuffici-
ill Bar, I Brownl.22. Cowli1zg and Drury. endy faved 

In AClion of Covenant to deliver Iron, De. harmlcfs. 
fendant pleads Two Pleas iffuable, viz,. A De-
livery of the Iron according to his Covenant; 
and by the Third Plea he pleads a Concord. 
Upon this the Plaintiff demurs generally, Et 
dicit quod placitum prtediCt' eft minus Jufficien', &c. 
Per Cur', This is a Difcontinuance of all the Difcontinu
Matter; for this Word [PlacitumJ is uncertain ance. 
to which of the faid Three Pleas it fhall refer; 
fo as to Two Pleas pleaded the Defendant re-
mains unanfwC(red; and if it !hall be taken that 
this Word [PIscitum J goes to the laft Plea only, 
becaufe the pleading of the Concord is only 
the Matter doubtful in Law, the other .Two 
Pleas being only iffuable, againft which it's not 
to be prefumed, that the Plaintiff would tender 
a Demurer, then the Plaintiff not corning to If. 
fue on the other Two Pleas, nothing is done 
as to them; fa the Record is imperfect, and by 
Confequence a Difcontlnuance of all the whole 
Matter. Yel, 6). Middleton and Chl'rfman. 

Covt:nam againfi Affignee of Leifee for Entty of the 
Years, and Leifce covenants co build an Haufe Lefforpleaded 
upon the LlOd within the firfr Ten Years, not good, to 
and that he affigned over his Terrn. Affignee cbo~'ldnant to 

lr. Ul an 
pleads, the LeiTor enter'd, and had PoffenlOn Haufe. 
for Part of the ~inch Year. Per Cur', He 
ought to :!hew that he would not fuffer him to 
build, and then the Covenant had been dif. 
chargd. Godb. (;9. Baker and PmJJelJ. 

/V;ii .• ntia C1J.1rtte depending, is no Bar in 
Action of Covenant brought for Eviction.; 

Fraction 



~be lam of <!tobenants. 
FraCtion of Covenants, and Wtlrrentia Chart~, 
are. of different Natures. nl'V. q9 •. 

Scire fllcias of ajudgment: Defendant pleads, 
That before the judgment and Hanging the 
Suit, ~he Plaintiff covena.nted with him by the 
Deed now {hewed, -that if he obtained Judg· 
ment, and the Defendant on ruch a Day paid 
him .100 t. that he would not fue in Exe
cution, and the Judgment !hould be void; and 
pleads he had paid the 100 t. accordingly, and 
demanded judgment. Plaintiff demurs, and 

WhereReme. it was adjudged to be no Plea; for he cannot 
dy, nOt by make the Defeafance of a judgment before it 
Ple~, but By be given, but his Remedy is only by' Writ of 
AEhonofCo- Covenant upon the Indenture Cr. Et. 8'7. 
venant. z..: 1 1 ' , 

Of pleading 
affirmative 
Covenants, 
negative Co
venants. 
Covenants in 
the Disjun. 
fUve. 

Gage and Smmana. 
If a Man be bound to perform all the Co

venants in an Indenture, if all are in the Af. 
firmative, he may plead Performance of all ge
nerally, but if any be in the Negative, he ought 
to plead to them fpecially, and co the reft gene. 
rally; fo if any of them are in the Disjun&ive, 
he may {hew which of them he had perform'd, 
and if any are to be done on Record, he ought 
to {hew it fpecially. D@ilor Plot 58. I Info. 
;0;. b. ride Tit. Covenants Conjunctive and 
Disjl.mdive, and Covenants Affirmative and Ne. 
gatiye. Vide Tit. Bonds to perform COfenants, 
Pleading. . 

I leafe to A. for Years rend ring Rent, A. de. 
On a Devire vifeth his Term to B. who ailigns it to C. and 
Plea that he' I bring Attion of Covenant againft C. decla
entered 'Vi~- ring that B. entered 'Virtute Leg_titionis, not fay
tut, LegtJ;j~. ing that the Executor of A. aifented to the Le-
nis, and faIth· Y h· d· d d d V d·n. not the Exe- gOlCy: et t IS was a JU ge goo, a er II .• \. 
cutor of d. being againft the Defendant, for it thaB be in
alfented to tended after VerdiCt; but it had been bad if he 
the L~gacy. bad demurred to the Declaration. Cr. Car. 222. 

- l)e-



~be lLaw of Qtoben,mt~. 
Declares, That the Plaintiff covenanted 

to go with a Ship to D. in Ireland, and to cake 
280 :'Men of the Defendant's, and bring them 
to Jama.ica; and the Defendant covenanted to PIel which 
have the 280 Men there ready, and to pay for anfwers bUI 

the Paffage of them 51. a Man; and faith, the to Part only. 
pefendant had not the 280 Men ready, but 
that he had 18o, and he took them and carried 
them, and the Defendant had not paid for 
them. Defendant pleads he had the 280 Men 
ready, and tendered them to the Plaintiff, and 
that he would not receive them; but faith not 
any Thing to the Carriage of the 18.0 Men, 
por to the Non.payment for them; and be-
ca.ufe it was not a Plea to the whole, Judg-
ment pro t(uer'. I Lev. 16, I7. Tompfon and 
Neel. 

A latter Covenant by a fecond Indenture 
cannot be pleaded in Bar to the former; but 
the Defendant mull bring his ACtion on the laft 
Indenture. 2 Vent. 218. " 

Debt on Bond to perform Covenants in a 
Leafe: Defendailt covenants that he would not 
deliver the Poff'effion to any but the Leifor, or 
to fuch Perfons that, fhould lawfully evict him. 
Defendant pleads, That he did not deliver the 
Poffeillon to any but fuch WMO lawfully evi4ed 
him. Plaintiff demurs: It was objected that the Nega"ive • 
Plea Was a Negative Pregnant; he ought to have Preg~ant. 
raid, Such a one lawfully eviCl:ed him, to whom 
he deliver~d the Poffeffion; or chat he did not: 
deliver the Poffeffion to any. :But the Defen-
dant faid, The Plaintiff had not affigned any 
Breach, and fo ca·nnoe have Judgment; for be 
ought to have replied, and affigned a Breach. 
Againft which ie was faid, He having pleaded 
2n ill Plea, had necefficated t\le Plaintiff to put 
himfelf upo~ tbe Jildgmem of the Court upon 

the 



thePlea,Yelv.78, 15'2, IS;. Per Cur', The Plea 
Plea goad, is good, purfuant to th~ Words of the Covenant 
P",j~) mt to being in the Negative; and that the Plaintiff' 
tht V.or-1s of ought [0 have replied, and affigned a Breach 
th·< <'9 ena'1t h . d . h J ' an:l~h~ Pain' whic he havJng not one, cannot ave udg. 
tigin hi< Re. ment. I Lev. 8i. Pullen and NIchols. . 
plIcation to Covenant upon a Conveyan~e of Lands, 
affigll a whel'e t.he Vendor covenants, that he was feifed 
Breach. in Fee; and affigns for Breach, chac he was 

not feized in Fee, and fo non tenuit conventionem 
foam. Defendant pleads, mm infreJ!it conventionem 
foam; and upon Ufue joined, Verdict pro ~er~. 
It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that chis 

Ilfue on Two was not any Hfue, confifting of Two Negatives 
Negatives. only; leilt', that he was not fdled in Fee, and 

non tenuit conventionem of the Plaintjff's Part, 
and non infregit conventionem of the Defendant's 

((fut argu. ParCo Per Cur', It is an liTue, though but ar-
!l'enrarive and gumentative and informal; for if be bad not 
Informa). broken his Covenant, he was feifed in Fee; 

and if he was not feifed in Fee, he had broken 
Informal If- _his Covenant, and it is not all immaterial; and 
Cues curc.d af- informal Hfues are cured by Verditl:, though 
!er Verd!a:. immaterial Urues are not. Pit and RuJJell's Cate. 
Immatenal C d B h ill d . . . not. oven ant an reac a 19ne m not repamng 

of Houfes, and feveral other Things. The 
Defendant pleaded, Non infregit conventionem. 
Plaintiff demurs, The Plea was ill, becaufe 
no good I1fue may be taken upon Two Nega
tives; alfo this Way of Pleac}ing is too, gene
ral, I Le·v.I8;. Wa1jingham and Comb. 

Action of Covenant is brought for Two 
Breaches; as to one a good Bar is pleaded, the 
Plaintiff {hall not ha'Je Judgment. Palm. I 10. 

Tender plead- If A. covenant with B. to pay to him 10 I. 
ed ~ithout after Micbaetmas, and before Eafter,. in Debt 
Ca~tng, Uncore upon this Covenant; jf the Defendant pleads, 
prifl: that within the [aid Time he tendered to the 

. . Plaintiff 



'fItIJe law of <ltonenant~+ 
Plaintiff the faid lot. and herefufed it, yet this 
is' not good without faying Uncore prift. 2. Rolts 
Abr. )23. Newton's Colfe. 

In Attion of Covenant, that it fhould be 
lawful for the Plaintiff to have and enjoy for the • . 
Term of Nine Years' and that he might en- QUietbEty0Y. 
• . ' mtlnt elOte 
JOY from 1664, whIch was Two Years before the Time of 
the Sealing and Delivery of the Deed. DJ~r 240. fealing the 
Defendant pleads, The Plaintiff was not cli. Deed. 
fturbed ab & pof!' the fealing of the Deed. 
Plaintiff demurs. Becaufe no anfwer i~ Made to 
the Time paft, Judgment pro f23er'. 2. Keb. 291. 
Lew14 and -GeOion. 

Attion of Covenant to pay Money, ;0 l. 
when it fhould be raired out of the Eftate of 
Anne D. Plaintiff fets forth, that 100 t. Was 
raifed out of the Eftate of Anne D and that 
yet he had not paid the 30 t. Defendant pleads 
Non jnfregit cO'nventionem. Plaintiff demurs. 
Per Cur', This no Anfwer, nor a good Plea, 
but the raifing the 100 t. muft be anfwered; af
ter Verditt it had been good enough. Judg
ment pro [Guer'. 1. Keb. ~41. Br.ightwelt and 
Dewty. 

In Covenant the Defendant pleads general 
Performance. Ie is no Plea: Non damnific' 
ihouJd have been pleaded, or how he had quiet
ly enjoyed. 2 Keb. 77. 

Covenant and declares, That the LeiTee for 
Forty Years demiferh to the Defendant for 
Twenty Years, rend ring [6 t. per Ann. f~ent» 
and that [he Defendant covenanted to pay it; Lelfor grants 
and that after he in the Reverfion of Forty the Reverfion, 
Years 'affigns his Term to the Plaintiff.' to and after re- . 

, leafeth Cove-
whom the DefendMlc attol'ns, and affigns a nants to Let: 
Breach in Nonpayment of 161. for the hent of fee before 
one Year due atLadJ.DaJ:, 24 Car. 2. Defen- Breach. 
dant pleads, That before any Rene became due, 

2 \: the 



'behz'to morio, 
where ill in 
P~eading. 

'~~e lLatn ot (!tObenahtt/+ 
the Leifor releared to him all Covenants. PJairi~ 
tiff demurs. Term Mich.1oneJ and Raimfortl, 
being only in Court, this Releafe was good 
to bar the Acrion, being before any Breach: 
But Term Pafch. being moved again, and the 
Court being full, Judgment waS given for the 
Plaintiff; for they will intend the Adion 
brought upon the Reddendum, which is a Co
venant in Law, and runs with the Reverfion at 
Common Law before the Statute iI.8. and 
paife~h by the Grant of the Reverfion; fo that 
the Leifor l11ay notreleafe it after Affignment. 
2 Lev. 207. Middlemore and Goodale's Cafe is 
upon a Collateral Covenlnt. Harper and Burgh's 
Cafe. 

Ac1:ion of Covenant to fave harmlefs from 
Suits and lawful Evidion. Defendant pleads 
Performance. Plaintiff replied, J. S. took out 
a W ric of lJab' fac' poffejJionem out of B. R. de
bito modo Execut', and by Vertue thereof enter'd 
on the Poifcffion of the Plaintiff, and did ex· 
pel and amove him. Defendant dem~lfs. Judg. 
l11ent pro Defendant; for debito modo is ill, ana 
not fufficient without Chewing Particulars. As 
in Debe for Rent, to fay, that a debito modo de .. 
Ulanded, ii ill. I Keb. 379. Nicholls and ,PuUen . 

. Where a Covenant in the fame Indemure 
may be pleaded in Bar for Rent. Vid. ,; Keb'33 I' 
Et [upra Tit. Breach. 

CHA? 



C HAP. XLIII. 

P lellaing. Eftoppel. 

BAron and Feme make a Leafe for Years by 
Indenture, rendring Rent; and it is co

venanted between the Parties; and the Leifee 
covenants, That he will pay a Couple of Ca
pons at Cbrijfmm to Baron and Feme, and to 
the Heirs of the Husband, and alfo will ferve' 
them for two Days in every Harveft. The 
Husb,md dies, the Wife brought Attion of Co
venant. The Defendant cannot plead, that the 
Wife at t,he Time of the Leafe had nothing, but 
Ihall be eftopped by the Indenture. 1 Roll . .Abr. 
872. Breterton and Evans. . 

If one leafe to me by Indenture the Land of 
J. S. who is then feifed a1fo of the Land; and af.
ter I enter upon J .S. who re-enters, upon which 
I bring a Writ of CovenOl,nt: Lef[or cannot fay 
I W 4S not in the Land by his Demife, for pe is 
eftopped. I Roll. Abr. 874. StJles all~ Herring. 
Cro.Jat. 73. 

Debt on Bond to perform all Covenants can" 
tained in ruch an Indenture: In Debt upon this 
Bond, the Defendant may not fay, there is not 
any fuch Indenture, but he is eRopped. 

In Debt on Bond, wherein the Condition is 
to perform a11 Agreements now fet down by 
1. S. The Defendant may fay no Agreement 
was then fet. down by 1. s. for this compre.
hends a Generalty. P. 15 111&. King & Perfr .. 
(J)alt. . 

A Demife for fix Years, if J. S. fo long fhaJi 
live: Leffor GQveQants, 'Ihat he hath Power to 

~. demife 



~be lam of CltOi1ellaltt~; 
demife the Tenements according to the Effetl: 
,of the Leafe, and Breach aligned that he had 
not Power to align. 

11 

I. He need not to aver that 'J. S. is alive. 
2 • .The Plaintiff need not fhew what Petron 

hath InrereLl: or Eftate in the Lands, and it's 
more proper for the Defendant to /hew it. 
Brownl. 

Action of Covenant for not repairing an 
Houfe'. Defendant pleads Performance, and 
after rejoins, he was ouLled by a Stranger. Per 

Departure, CU1", It's a Departure. I Keb. 662. Paine and 
Fo{fer. 

·Plaintiff declared, That he held the Office of 
Vice- Cha mberlain 'to the Queen Dow~ger, and 
that by Deed produced in Court, he· agreed 
with the Defendant for the Sale of the [aid Of
fice; but by the {aid Writing, the Defendant 
obliged himfelf that the Plaintiff fhould have and 
receivel during the Life of the Plaintiff, divers 
Penfions and Salaries belonging to the faid Of
fice.,. and that the Defendant !bould receive no 
Part of them: Ana then fees forth, That the De
fendant at his Procurement, was admitted into 
the faid Office, and enjoyed it; and that there 
Were fix Years in Arrears of a certain Salary be. 
longing to thefaid Office, due and payable to 
the Plaintiff according to the Agreement, which 
tbe Plaintiff had nO[ received, nor the Defen
d:lOC paid him: Licet [tepius rtqui!itus, and fo he 
.broke the Covenant. Defendant pleads, ThaI: 
he from tbe Time of the Agreement, to the 
-Time of the W ric, had permitted the Plaintiff to 
receive the Profits of the [aid Office according ... 
Iy, ab{tJup hee, that rhe Defendant received any 
Profi~f the raid Office. Plaiotiff demurs, be-

caufe 



flue lalU of ctobenantS. 
c.lufe the Defendant traverfed Matter not alled .. 
ged; and per Cut', the Travers was not good: 
and upon this Agreement the Defendant was not 
bound to pay the Money growrl due for the 
Profics of the Office, to toe Plaintiff; but was 
only reftrained from meddling with them, and 
to leave them to be received by the Plaintiff. 
2 Vent. 79. KiOegt'e?/J and Saw'Jer.. 

I n Debe on Bond to perform Covenants in In
denture of Leare. Defendant pleads, That before 
the Original pureoafed, toe Indenture by Affent 
of the Plaintiff and Defendant, cancelled and 
avoided, and demands Judgment, Si alJjo. Per 
Coke, clearly the Plea is not good;witoout Aver
ment that no Covenant was broken before the 
cancelling. 2 Br:ownl. 167. 

In Covenant for not Repairing, and Breach 
/hewed, that the Houie was burnt down thro' 
the Negligence of the Defendant, &c. and that 
he did not repair it. The Defendant traverfed, 
That it was not burnt down., prout. It's an ill 
Traverfe; for the Defendant's not repairing, is 
the fubftantial Part, and the other is but Induce~ 
ment. 24 Car. B. R. Allen and Reeve. 

, Covenant to pay Money on Article.s. De-
fend,mt pleads Payment after the Day, of 5 I. ~n 
Sacisfadion of 5' 0 I. This is ill Plea; but it may 
be pleaded in Satisfad:ion of a Breach of Cove. 
nants. I Keb. 245'. 

In ACl:ion of Covenant the Defendant cannot 
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plead, that the Plaintiff tempore quo '/Jihil habuit Nil habuit 
in Teneme'IJtis, tho' fueh a Plea in Adion of Debt ;n Ttn,mentft. 
for Rent is good, it cannot be pleaded in Cove-
nam for a Sum in grofs. 2 Vent. 99. Clark and 
Peppis. . 

Later Covenant by a fecond Indenture can
not be pleaded in Bar to the former; but the 
Defendant mull bring his Aaion on the laft In-

F f denture, 



43'4 . ~e l,alU of Cltobellallt~ ~ 
denture, if he will help himfelf. 2 Vent. 217, 
218. 

Debt on Bond to perform Articles. Defer.. 
M~njir. des dance pleads Performance. Plainciff alkdgeth 
/.#/0 Non-payment to Jo.S. fecundum formam Articue 

lorum. Defendant demurs, becaufe the Payment 
is not alledged to be any Article in the Inden. 
ture .. Per Crn-, The Bar is ill by Performance, 
not fetting forth the Indenture, and the general 
Replication is good enough without feuing forth 
the Indenture; and the Defendant might have 
takenlffue in his Rejoinder, That th(~re was no 
fuch Article.; and then the Plaintiff' on Demur. 
rer could have no Judgment: But by alledging 
a13r-eaoh he hath waved the iil Bar, that did not 
fee forth the Ind~nture. ; Keb. Lee and Pigfly. 
; Covenamto render ;In Account of the Pro
nts of the Lands, wlut <be expended in Repara
tions 'being deducted. He pleads, he expended 
800 10 'in & circil~'lkpa'rtlltio1fi:>m Prd!mijJorum, & 
alia o,!era necefJaria ; and t'hews not what in par. 
'ticular.L Ergo, leis ill. I Sand.48. Parker and 
ThotouJa.· , 

CHAP. 



C H Ii P. XUV. 

What Rele~fos fhall.I,e. a good Bar of C()'i/B11/Z'Nts, or 
not. 

C.Ovenant from one, and his Heirs a.nd ,Ar. 
figns, for fl1:rther·Affurance with J. s. 

1. s. conveys thefe Lands to J. D. J. D. as Af. 
fignee, br~ogs an. Atl:ion for .not levyipg a Fine 
upon tbe Pla;intifPs.)lequefi. Defendant pkads . 
a Reteilfe fr~m 1. S. dated after the Commence
ment of the,Suit. Per C;:~r', The Breach ~iDg 
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in the Time of the AHigm:e, and the Aa;ion Covenlntee 
brought by hi;n, ,a)1d fo attached in his Pe~fon, not to releafct 
the Covenantee cannot reteafe this Atl:ion after Affigrs .. . ,.' . 'ment and 
.wherejn tbe AffigOee,is intereHed; and alfo tho' A~H~n 
the Breach was in the Time,of ..the AffigDee,yet brought. 
if tbe Releafe· had . been by the Cov.enantee be. 
fore any Breach, or ,()e~ore any.Suit commen. 
ced, it had bam;d tbe Aflignee frOm bringing 
·thii. Attion., Grq.~ar, )'0;. Mid/emore and.Go~dale, 
I Roll, Abr. 41I. 

Conditi<m for . Performance ,of Covenants : Tho' Ccjv~;, 
Tho' the Covenants br<;>ken be ~eleafed, yet. the nants broken 
Bonds remain under Forfeiture Hob. 1J, 168 be releafed, 
If be'·' 'r' yet the Bonel 

elore the lk~a.ch of ~ny of the Covenants, remainsundel 
the Obligeerele.afeth the Covenants, and afcer- Forfeiture. 
wards. one ,of the C9venants is broken, the Obli-
gation: is not forfeited ; fo~· there is not now any Obligeerelea .. 

. Coren ant which may be broken, ane! fo the,Obj- feth Cbw~ . 
. gatlon difcharged; but if the Releaie had. be~n B:~:~h ~ _ r;.e. 

madeafcer the Covenant. bro~en,' 911#er. 3 LCD'!'!, Af~er .Iire~h. 
'9~ 



~bt JLattl or <!touenant£t. 
The Plaintiff affigned a Breach in Non ,.epa

rando. The Defendant pleads,The Plaintiff had 
acquitted and difcharged him of all Reparations. 
Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur', This is an Acquit
tance and Difcharge of the Reparations for the 
Time pafi as well as the Time to come, and a
mounts to as much as if he had releafed that Co
venant; but the Covenant being broken, that 
Difcharge fhall not take away the Attion on the 
Obligation which was once forfeited. ; Leon. 
69. 

Covenant was,That if B. will be his Wife, and 
Future Cove- marry him, if B_ furvive him he will give to her 
nant, not re. 300 I. B. alledges, They were married, and that 
leafed. by the A. died worth fo mach after his Debts and Lega
Marrtage of. 'd' d A - B d h' d the Covenan- aes pal ,an .n. enters mto a on to a t If 

tor and Co- Perfon to pay it. It is apparent that this Debt is 
vellantee. not due during the Coverture, but ought to be 

paid after his Death to the Wife: And WinJham 
produced a Record of Thompfon and Clark.e's 
Cafe, which was adjudged in this Court, as ap-

. pears by the Roll, HiO. I71ac. Rot. IIf). The 
Cafe was briefly (his: A Man promifeth, That 
in Confideration fuch a Woman would marry 
him, to leave to her roo t. They are married, and 
the Husband dies; and after the Wife makes her 
Executors, and dies: Executors of the Wife bring 
Debt againft the Adminifirators of theHusband, 
alledging he died worth fo much, his Debts and 
Legacies, being paid. Defendants demur, and 
Judgment was pro {(aer', That they thall recover 
[he Debe, Which is a firooger Cafe than the prin-

.. Covenant pal Cafe; for here was an Obligation to a third 
before the Perron, but here the Debt was founded upon 
Breach of it, the ContraCt. Glin,. C.J. Covenant ~before the 
may be retea- Breach of it, may be releafed by the Name of 

N
fed by tfhce Covenant. The Court would not adjudge this 

arne 0 o. Debt 
flenant. 



~be JLatn (If Q!(lbeltaltt~. 
Debt gone, 2 Sid. )9. The Cafe of Smith and 
Stafford was cited on the other fide. Hob. 216. 

which was, the Tefiator promifed if A. would 
marry him, and h~died before her, to leave her 
worth 100 t. and then fays, that {he married !lim. 
Verdi,,1: pro ~er'. It was moved in Arren of 
Judgment,That the Promife was re1eafed by the 
Marriage in Law. Againfi which it was objea:"" 
ed, That this Ad:ion could nOI: rife during the" 
Coverture, for it was not to be performed [ill af-
ter the Death of him that made the Promife: But 
however, it is a Promife prefently, and the Lieu 
or binding of the Promife is already in force, 
and he might have releafed it before Marriage by 
the Word Promi[e, but not by the Word Aflion ; 
and what might be releafed actually, the Mat-
riage releafeth. and of that Opinion was Hobart: 
Bue it was adjudged the Promife was not relea
fed. Vid. Hit. f. 12. 

When and by what Words a Covenant fhall be relea. 
Jed. Vid. 2 Mod. 281. 

If A. covenants with B. That C. thall pay 10/. 
yearly to D. D. may not releafe this to C. in dif
charge of the Covenant, for that he is a Stran-
ger to the Covenant; for when a Man binds Covenant ttt 
himfelf that a Thing fball be perfomied to a do a Thing fO 

Scranger, he hath taken it upon him that the a Stranser. 
Stranger fhall accept it. 2. Roll. Abr. 402.. /!Jick. 
and Ludborough. 

This Cafe is reported in; Bulfl. The Cove
nant was,That a Stranger fliould pay 8t. yearly 
to one of the Covenantees, and to one Franctl 
10yner a Stranger. Frances Joyner took to Huf
band one Bucks, who releafed this Payment. Per 
Cu,', It is no good Releafe: It is neither a Debt 

F f ; or 



itDe JLa111 of Qto1tenattt~. 
or Duty in [he Party to whom the fame is to be 
paid by the Covenant, and a Releafe doth not 
operate but upon an Eftate, Intereft or Right, 
none of which is here: In tMs Cafe a Divedity' 
was taken between where a Man is Party to a 
Covenant or Condition, and Where he is a Stran
ger: If he be a Party to whom the Performance 
is' to be made, and he refufeth, it is a good' Plea 
to pJead the Refufit Aliter where the fame is to 
be done to a Stranger who refufeth, for it was 
his Folly to bind himfelf to do a Thing which 
he cannot effeCt. ~. BulJf. 

A Releafe of a:ll Demands is no Bar in an 
Action of Covenant afterwards broken. Cro~ 
Jaco 487, 17P. Field,and Hancock~ 

1. N. doth covenant with 1. s. oy Indenture, 
By lteleafe otto pay him 40 l. yearly for 21 Years,. and after 
ofallAelions. J. S. doth releafe to 1. N. all Athans; [he 

whole Covenant is not di(charged~ only the Ar
rears; becaufe the Covenant i~ exeClltory, year
ly to be executed during the Term of 2 I Years, 
for he may have feveral Actions of Covenant for 
every Time it is behind; for nothing fhall be 
difch.arged by the Releafe of all Actions, but that 
which was in Action, or a Duty' at the Time of 
the Relea'fe made., Rhodes Ser:jeant, put a Cafe 
which he vouched to be adjudged, 4 Eliz. If a 
Man ,covenant ~ith J. S. That, if he will marry 
his,Daughter, that then he will pay him 201. if 
a R-eleafe were made by J. S. before the, Mat.;. 
riage, the fame will not determine the 20 I. if 
f1~ marry \~er afterwa~ds, becaufe it was not a 

. Duty before the MarrIage. Godb. p. 12. 2 Cro. 
I7r• 

5 



What (hall be [aid a good Releafe:cf C~venlfnts) 
or not. 
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The Tefl:ator of S. covenants with the Plain- Re1eafewhere 
tiff, Not to intermeddle, fue or mo]efl the Plain- it extendS not 
tiff, or demand any Account of G EICher of to the whole 
Mary Wife of the Teftator Sterling, who; bd Covenant. 
deviled all his Perf anal Efiate to the Plaine,ff in 
Trull for the Ure of the Wife; and alIigns for 
Breach, That Sterling in his Life.time, in the 
Name 0f him and the faid Mary his Wife, had 
fued the ?\aintiff in the Exchequer-Chamber by 
Englifh Bin" touching the faid Perfonal Eftate, 
and had caufed him to expend ;60 I. Defen-
dant pleads a ReI'eafe made after the Death of 
Sterling to himfelt~ by himfelf and the faid G, 
and the faHlt1arr, then Hs Wife, of a)) tbeir 
Right, 1'ide and Demand in all the Brewing-
Veirels, ana aU the Perronal Eftate of the faid 
Stflrling, according to the Cuftom of London, or 
otherwife. Plaintiff demurs generally: And per 
Cur', This Rel-eafe fhall not;- bar the Aaion of 
the Plaintiff; for this extends only to Goods in 
Specie, claimable by the Plaintiff, and other the 
Releafors, and not to fhe whole Covenant of S. 
and this was the apparent Intent of the Parties. 

Sir Tho. Jane s 1°+. Morris againfi Wi1ffJrd, Exe
tor of Sterling; but this Cafe is mlxe fully re-
ported in Levinz,. . 

MarriJ brought an Allion of Covenant againH 
W. Executor of S. declaring, That S. by Deed 
covenanted with M. the Plaintiff, not [0 file or 
moleft M. touching the Eilate of G. Father of 
the Wife of S. who had devifed aU his Perfonal 
Eftate to M. the Plaintiff, in Trull for the Wife 
of S. and affigned the Breach, That after fqch 

F f 4 Cove-



'Q!:be lLam of QtObenant~. 
Covenant, S. in his Lifetime, in the Names of 
him and his faid Wife, fued M. now Plaintiff, 
in the Exchequer by EngliJh Bill, touching that 
Perfonal Eftate" and caufed M. to expend in 
that Suit ;00 ,. The Defendant pleaded, That 
after the Death of S. (the Defendant's T elta
tor) M. now Plaintiff, and Mary late Wife ors. 
and Daughter of G. by their Deed releafed to 
the now Defendant, all their Right, Title and 
Demand in the Brewhoufe, releafed to the De
fendant, totum eorum jus titulum, clameans 6' de
mand' al' Brewhoufe of S. and to all the Brewing
Veffels, and aU their Claim and Demand to the 
Perional Eftate of S. 'Virtute confuetud' CivitatiJ 
London' vel alit' quocunq; modo. Plaintiff de
murs. Per Cur', This Releafe is not any Bar 
in this Cafe by the general Words; and being 
made to particular Purpofes, the particular Pur
poCes fhalJ guide the general Words, and extends 
not to foreign Matter, ('Videlicet) "Damages to 
be recovered for Breach of Covenant with the 
Plaintiff, altho' he be Executor of S. 2. Re
leare of a11 Demands to the Perfonal Eftate of S. 
will not bar M. the Plaintiff, becaufe at the 
Time of the Releafe he had no Right to demand 
.any Part Qf the Perfonal Efiate, but only to have 
~cHon againfi the perCon. 2 Lerpinz. 2 I 4. Mor~ 
rif and Welford. 

. If the Obligee covenant with the Obligor, 
Cov~n~nt npt who is bound to perform Covenants not to m~ 
to fue before left or fue him before fuch a Day: This is not 
fucSh ali Da

fi
y, any Sufpenfion of the Debt; for the proper 

no u pen Ion S r. f h ·w d· he· of the Debr en.e 0 t. e or S IS, to ave ovenant upon It 

OOJ' ~ ~eleafe. if he fu~ ~~for~ the pay, and not to make it a 
. ReJeafe. J Roll. dbr. 919· lJ9Wft and ],jfreys. 

1071ps 1°4. 

!\rticles 



~be lalU of Q!:Obenallt~.· 
Articles were. made between Commoners, 

how many Beans each were to put in, and the 
Plaintiff and Defendanr were two. Covenant 
brought againft the Defendant for putting in 
more Beans. Defendant pleads a general Re- ReJeafe or 
teafe, and amongft other Things of Obligations, Ob~iglltD,.jll 
& obligatoria fcripta. Now tho' the Word Obli- fi'h'et.~ to 

. d . ., W . . W at It ex-
gatorla exten ex VI termmt j to any rmngs tends. 
under Seal: But per Cur', this Releafe extends 
noc to difcharge the Covenant. Raj. 392. Cart. 
lidge. ' 

Covenant to three, who had bought an Ad
vowfon, That it is free from Incumbrances. One 
releafeth to the other two: ~uer', If they two 
can bring Action of Covenant without naming 
the third PerroC] that releared? Per Rolls, They 
may, for after this Releafe it is as a Bargain and 
Sale to them two only; and in Action brought 
againft them two, they may plead a Feoffment 
made to them two only, without naming the 
third, who releafed. MarJh 176. Hayward's 
Cafe, 6 Rep. 79. 

In mutual Promifes, the Plaintiff agrees to re
leafe his Equity of Redemption in two Clofes : 
J n Confideration whereof, the Defendant af
fumes to pay 7 t. to the Plaintiff. He releafetb 
the Equity of Redemption by Deed, and at the 
End of the Deed makes a general Releafe upon 
A,ction brought for the 7 t. Defendant pleads 
this Releafe. Per Cur', The Releafe lhall nor be ReJeafe not to 
a Difcharge of the Duty, which Was created by difcharge a 
it: So Potter and P hitipJ, Pat. 218. 2 Cro. 627. rut,Y created 
The Defendant in COllfideration that the Plain. Y It. 

tiff would allow co the Defendant 7 t. Rem due 
to him upon Demire, and would make a Letter 
of Attorney to him to Cue a Bond made to the 
Plaintiff, and that he will releafe to the Defen-

dant 



'ttbe latu of C!tobenaJ1t~+ 
dant an Attions and DOOlands; the Defendant 
promifed co the' Plaintiff, That if he did not re· 
ceive (he raid Debt, that he would pay it to the 
Plaintiff, and then' he avers Performance parti. 
cularly of his Part. After Verdit! pro !l..uer', it 
was moved in An'eft of Judgment, that by the 
Releafe the Prdmife was difcharged. Curia con. 
tr/l, Becaufe the Releafe is Part of the Confide
ration which induced tbe Promife ;' and alfo, 
the Promife is to"do a future Act, which may 
not be releafed by a Releafe of aU Actions and 
Demands. Lut. 249. ' 

Covenant not to fue an Obligation before: 
Michaelmas: This is no Releafe, nor to be 
pleaded in Bar ; but only a Covenant, and the 
Party put to his Covenant if he be fued in the 
interim, as was adjudged in Deux and Jeffrey's 
Cafe, Mich. ~6 & nEt. B. C. for it was not the 
Intent of the Parties to make this a Releafe. 
21 H. 7. 27. but a Covenant not to fue me om. 
11ino, peradventure goes to a Rek3.fe, and may 
be pleaded in Bar as the Judges faid in the Cafe 
aforefaid. 

CHAP. 



C HAP. XLV. 

Where to be tried. 

BOnd fOf. P~rformance ,of Covenants In an 
Indenture. The Plaintiff' affigned the: 

Breach, That the Defendant himfelf by the fame 
Indenture coven;inted, That the faid Haufe was 
difchcirged of all former Eftates and Incumbran. 
ces: And further fhpwed, That the Defendanr 
had made a fonner Leafe of the [aid Houfe to 
A. B. in tbe County of Waru-·Jtk. 'fo-which the Tried at tbe 
D~fendant faid~ That, tempore dimiJjioniJ, he Was Place where 
within Age; and upon Hfue, it was tried in the the locum
C6tmty of Warwick, and good, and ri~ed not be branee was 
tried where the Writ was brought. 4 Leon. 167. made. 

In ACtion of Covenant tbe Cafe' waj, That 
the Plaintiff was the Apprentice of the Defen
dant, and the Defendant had covenanted to in
finit himin fueh a Myftery. Which Covenant 
Was in Middlefex, and fOf nbt inflrutl:ing hin1 
brought his At'tion there. Defendant pleads 
Departure in London out of his Service. Plain
tiff demurs. It was prayed, That the Action 
might riot be removed inco London, tlutwith
ftanding the Breach laid there. The.lurors ate 
bound to find chis Matter, tho' in a foreign A . 
County. 6 Rep. 47. Per Cur', The Action thall AJ~~~fitory 
not be removed. In this Cafe ye ought to take 1. 

a Writ of Enquiry to tax Damages in Middlefex. 
2 Sid. 60, lIS. Dixon and If'iIJiamJ. I Keb. 816'" 
dted Vide, , 

In 



Foreign 
County. 

1tbe Laln of <tobenant~. 
In Attion of Covenant in London on Bottom. 

ree : The Defendant pleads, the Ship was taft 
away at FalmoNth, in a Foreign County: To 
which the Plaintiff demurred, it being a tranfi. 
tory ACl:ion and Plea, as Dixon and Williams'$ 
Cafe [upra, where the Defendant fwore his Plea 
of the Departure into London, and Judgment 
for the Plaintiff there affirmed in a Writ ofEr
ror. Coleman pro Defendant, by Traverfe of the 
fame Matter in the Declaration, cannot alter the 
Place: Contra, if it be new Matter; which ac. 
cords with the Count, and arifeth from the Co. 
venant it felf. Sed Curia contfa, and Dixon's 
Cafe is unanfwerable: The old iooks are as 
Coleman cited, I Keb. 8 I 6. Co{Jins and Sanders. 

Covenant was brought againft the Mayor, 
Burgeffes and Corporation of ,Berwick, upon a 
Leafe. The Defendants demifed to the Plain. 
tiff an Haufe in Berwick, with a Covenant,Thac 
the Plaintiff {bould enjoy without Interrup. 
tion, &c. and one 1. s. a Stranger, emered up. 
on bim. The Defendants plead a Local Plea, 
(-u;:::,.) That the raid 1. S. did not enter upon 
the Premiffes, and a Venue to the next County. 
This Iffue ought to be tried where the Attion is 
laid. Viti. Dowdllle'sCafe. If Adion be brought 
upon a Matter done out of the Kingdom, it is to 
be tried where the Action is laid, and Berwick is 
out of the Kingdom. Vid. I 2 Eli~. Roll. (5 So. 
and &11. 97~ I M()J. ;7. Cuf"'~ Cal;. 

Tryal, 



TrJal. Ijfue. VerdiS. 

In AcHon of Covenant, if the Plaintiff count, 
That upon a Bargain for certain Lands between 
the Plaintiff and Defendant, the Defendant co. 
venants, That if there were not fo many Acres 
upon the Meafure as the Defendant had faid to 
the Plaintiff upon the Sale when the Land Was 
fold, that he would repay for every Acre that 
fhould be wanting of the Number I I t. and al. 
ledgeth, That upon the Meafure fo many Acres 
in certain were wanting, which amounts, ac-
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cording to I I t. the Acre, to 700 t. and the If- Where the 
fue was, whether they were wanting, &c. And JuryareChan
the Jury found for the Plaintiff, and gave 4 00 1. cellors~ and 
Damages. This Iffue is well found for the Plain- ~~~bg~~!:
tiff; for alcho' it be found that by this fo many ges, as theCaf.: 
Acres are wanting, yet they are Chancellors, requ.ircs in 
and may give fo much Damages as the Cafe re- EqUlty. 
quires in Equity, in as much as aU is to be given 
in Damages. 2. Roll. fibr. 70 ~. Sir Baptij! Hicks 
and Goates. 

Note, That the Venue is not changeable in Co- relfue not 
venam. changeable 

Covenant againft an Apprentice upon his In- in Coyenant. 
demure, for fpeaking Words, ad damnum Ma. 
giflri. Defendant moved to change the Venue, 
for the :Matter of the Action is Words; for 
which, Attion on the Cafe fhould be brought, 
and this ACl:ion is brought only for the Plaintiff 
to eleCl: his County for the Trial, and to ouft 
the Defendant of [he Privilege co change the 
1'enue: But the Court would not change it. 
I Le'Vinz:. ; 07. Taylor and Berkett. 

Attion 



1tbe l.atu of (tOl.1enattttl. 
Attion of Covenant is laid in London, and 

Iifue is upon a Feoffment of Lands in OxfordJhire. 
It was tried at Lonaon, where the Attion was 

Where Trial laid; and Feoffment of Lands inOxon is. local, 
fhould ~e 10- and ought ,to be tried there: But by VaugDan, 
c~l, and!s,not &.tot' Cur. it is cured by the Statute JeofaileJ, 
laId fo, It S b h fs W d f . b' . d cured by Sra. I ? ,Car.l.. y t e expre 5 or SO It, e1.Og tne 
tute J 7 Car. in ,the County where the AClion was brought, 
~. Vide 2 'Lev. 165. Adderly and Wi[e. . ' 
Covenant in A Man brought Covenant in Southtlmpton, 
S~uthampton, and declares upon a Covenant made there: 
Re~eafe p1ead. The Defendant pleads a Releafe in Suj]ex. Re
~d IE ,s.u/Jex. piic" That he that made the Releafe was an 
m'id:b;was ideot, upon ,which the Iffue is. This fllall be 
Ideor~ tried w~ere the Releafe is pleaded, and not 

where the Attion is brought, Dier 112. 

In Covenant on a 'Bill' of Sale, That the 
Defendant was legal Proprietor of Wooll fold', 
and had· Power. Plaintiff alledgech a Breach, 

Sit infreiir. that he was noc Proprietor, £t: fic infregit con
Si, nDn tmnit ventionem, and faith 'not, "Et ftc non tei-mit COll
'07I1JIIltiomm. ,ruentionem. 'Defendant pleads,. Tenuit convent'. 

Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur', The Breach is 
fufficient, and the Sic ifJfr-egit is, but Form, 
3 Keb. 396. Streeting and Hind. 

Convenant upon ,a COfl'Veyance of Lands; 
-where the Vendor covenants, that he W.as 
'eifed in Fee ; and affignsfor Breach, that he 
was. not fdfed in Fee, Et fic non tenuit CBl1ven
tionem futlm. Defendant pleads, Non infregit 
eonvent;'OJ1em [uam; and upon· Hfue joined, Ver
diet pro ~IU~·). It wasll10ved in ArrefioflJudg
ment, chat chis was not any l.ifue,confifting of 

IlTue on Two l\vo Negatives only; fcilt', ThaI: he was not 
Negatives. feifed in Fee, & non tenuit conventionem of the 

Plaintiff's Pare, & non infregit COllventionem of 
Ilfue argu. the Defendant's Part. Per Cur', It is an Iffue, tho 
fl1entative ilnd but argumentative and informal i for if he had 
inLrmaJ. . not 



. 
not broken his Covenant, he was feifed in Fee; 
and if he was not feifed in Fee, he had broke 
his Covenant, and it is not all immaterial. 

4Ni 

Informal Ufues are cured by V erdid:, though Informal If. 
immateriallffues are not. Pit'and RujJet's Cafe. fue5Cur~~ af. 
Covenant and Breachafftgned' in hot repairing ~erVerd!a, 

f ee . tmmatenal 
o Houles, and leveral other Thmgs. The not. 
Defendant pleaded, Non in/regit eO'fJ'{Ientro1).em. . 
Plaintiff demurs. The Plea was ill, becaufe'no 
good Iffue can be caken upon Two Negatives.:; 
alfo I this Way of Pleading is too generilJ.. 
I Lev. 18j. WaljifJghfl.m and "Comb. SM. 289. 
2. Keb. 18. q.47. . 

L. brought Attion of Covenant againft B. 
and declares, That the Defendant being pof:
leifed of an Advawfon in Grofs for Term of 
Years, covenanted that he would not grant -nor 
affign his Intereft to any without Offer thereof 
to the Plaintiff; ,and affigns for Bfeach, that he 
granted thefaid Advowfon and bis Term the'rein 
over, without offering it to the Plaintiff: And 
Iffite joined on non clmcefjit, and found by Verdi& .: 
quod concejfit,and Damages 50 t. It was moved Breach, tnat 
in Arreft of Ju(fgmenc, that it is not aUedg.ed -he..granted 

that the Grant on which the Iifue is joined was ~he AddVOt'~-li 
I D d d l.:. 'D I' ill d lon, an au 
~)y . ee ,an tu .. n no .ureac 1 IS. a tgne .. not by Deed;" 
Eut that was av'erred by the V erdlcr,and It it may be a
thall be intended upon the Evidence" that a verred by the 
Deed was' fhewed, as upon HTile joined an a :VerdiCt, ~nd 
Grant of ,a Reverfion, where it WaS not 81- ~~e~;ee~~e.
te.dged it was by, Deed, or thar the T-enant cenci, tn". a 
atcorned; yet if.it be found, it filall be good. Deed \\ as 
Hutt ) 4. Ugh1foot and Brighttn:m. fhewed~ 



Ijfo~. Trial. 

Covenant: The Plaintiff let to the Defen. 
dant certain Tythes, and the Defendant ren
der'd Rent, and enter'd into Bond tor Secu· 

Several Pleas rity. The Defendant for Part, pleaded Pay. 
for ever~ fe. ment; and for other Part, Tender, without UI1-
veral Pomt; core prift; and for the other Pare, that he is rea. 
hh~ {hfiaJlfJ put dy to make the Obligation. This is not fuffi· 

1m e upon. b h ft d· I' p'j d J d the Country, Clent, ut e mu 0 It at 1JS en, an u g. 
in what Cafe. mem pro !J3er'. • Aifo for every feveral Point 

he lhould have put himfelf upon the Country, 
becaufe the Plaintiff had alledged non folvit ; 
but otherwife, Hfue fhould be taken by the 
·Plaintiff. I Keb. 5' 4. Banbury and Newland. 

Covenant in London for not repairing of 
Hedges, and for not ploughing the Land in the 
County of Hertf01·J; and upon a nil dicit, a 
Writ was awarded to the Sheriff of London to 

Covenant enquire of Damages. Damage was found, and 
founded up- the Writ returned. Ie was moved, that the 
on a \yricing Writ iffued erroneoufiy, becaufe it was not di-rade 1ft l.an- relted to the Sheriff of Hertford, where [he 

arl. Land lay, and where the Damages were pro. 
perly enquirable, Sed non alloc' , becaufe the Co
venant is founded upon a Writing made in Lon
aon. Cro.Jac. 142. Smith and Batten. 

Sir T. G. covenanted with C. that where he 
is poifeffed of a Leafe of Twenty one Years 
of certain Lands, that he will aifure, convey, 
and affign the raid Leafe to N. Bond for Per· 
formance. In Debt againft Sir T. G. he plead. 
ed the Conditions, and the Performance of 
them. The Plaintiff replicanJo faid, That the 
Detendant non a/foravit, conveyavit, & tranJPo. 
{"it, (llnglice, fet over) the faid teafe, upon which 
they were at Iffue. At the Day of NiJi prjuJ, it 

4 W~ 



¢be laIU (lr (!t:ouenatttn. 
waS moved, chat tbe Iffue was misjoined ; fol 
the Defendant pleads itS the Covenant it felf is, 
that he had aifured, conveyed, and ailigned 
the Lea-fe. The Plaintiff affigned the Breach 
in t~lis; f2..uo~ 110n ajforav#, COl1,?e')'(lVit, (:;- trani- :rho Breach 
po/ute LAngllce, fet over: ] Wll1Ch Word [Tran! 1~Jr. fltll9.tI n071 .t:.]. . he' 1 tJ)J:JraVlt, C~'/~ 
po) Utt. IS not 10 t e ovenant, nor 10 t le 'IIt}1I1Jit, 61· . 
Pleadmg of Performance thereof. Note, The trqlJfpoJ~t't. 
Covenant was, ut {upra. The Pl:1intiff affigned . 
the Breach, £2!!od tzm ajfuravit, conveyavit, & 
tran/po[uit, [Anglice, fet over;] and the Defen- Defendant 
dane pleads, Ouod ajJuravit, convcY(lvit, &- 4Ft- pleads,~pJ . 

n4vit, [Anglf~' fet over.] And the Court was :~:~:'(:,t'&~ 
clear of OpmlOn, That the liTue was no~ well a/[i,mallit, re.. 
joined. 2 Leon. 1I6. Gray and Conflable. fue"'nor well 

In Debe on Bond [0 perform Covenants, joined. 
Not to take or treat for a new Leafe without 
the A1fenc of the l>laintiff. Defendant pleads, 
He took no new Leafe cantra (ormsm Indentur'. 
plaintiff replies, He did rake a new Leale, 
not faid, by or without the Aifene of the plain
tiff. Defendant demurs. Per Cur', Th, R~
tt!ic4t' is good enough; had the Covenant been 
ro take no new Leafe, and the plaintiff had 
aligned a Breach, that he took a new Leafe. 
not faying, [without the Aifent of the Plaintiff,] 
it had been ill, and not aided by faying, Con
t.ra formam I"Jentur': But here the Plaintiff is 
milled by the· Defendant, and the Hfue is good 
enough. EJ K:tb. )1.4. Perryane) 141Qitledge. 



Trial. 

Covenant was brought for Non-payment of 
Rent on a Demife of Allum Mines. Defen
dant pleads, That the' Plaintiff endofed the 
Mines, fo that the Defendant could not have 
Ingr,.fs to the Work. And this was tried in 
Lonaon, where the Covenant was al1edged to 
be made. Defendant, after Verdid: aga'inft 

Mi(h~l aided him, moved in Arreft of Judgment, that this was 
~ Statute 16 a Miftrial; but it is aided per Stat. 16, 17 Car. z. 
t. ;.Tcar.:1. c. 8. An ACf to prevent Arreft of 1uagmen.t. ~ 

T.'Jones Eq.82. AJnfwortb and Cbsmberlam • 
. Covenant brought in the County of B. and 

Breach alftgned in not repairing an Houfe in 
the County of H. This is a 1vlifiriiJ. Sid. I )7~ 

Covenant for The Cafe was, Action of Covenant was 
notretn!ring, brought in Hampjhire,.and Breach affigned for 
[Oh

be trhled not repairing of an Houfe in Bark{hire; and If. 
were t e fi " d 1\.7' ,.{:,' • Houfe lie ue was Jome upon LVon 11i.J regzt conventlonem; 

. and Verdifr in HampJhire for the Plaintiff. And 
it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that this 
was a MiftriaJ. And of this Opinion was all 
the Court, (except Winaham) for they faid, That 
this was a fpecial HTue, upon which nothing 
may be given in Evidence, but the not Re
pairing of the Houfe; and this is in Barkfbire •. 
And thQllgh the Privity remains, this ActiOn 
being brought by them, &c. which are Parties 
to the Deed, and not Affignees, yet it doth 
not give to the Plaintiff any Eled:ion in this 
Cafe, and fo it was a Milhial. SM. 157- Gil
bert and Martin. 1 Ke', 52.51 601. Me[me 
Cafe. ' 

If 



~be lalu of ([obeitallt~. J 4'51 
tr At1:ion be b{lolJ~h~ upon a Chartetpartv, ABreach.is 

and a Breach is alligned in a Foreign King.affig~ed'l\l a 

dom, it fhJI!' be cried where the Charterparry ~?n~1o~ 
is dated. 1 Pent.),S Crifp and JackfonagainH: 1 • 

the M.tyor af!d Commonalty of Berwick. Vide 
Raym. 17~. , .' 

In Covenant agai!lfi JP~{e, Defendant plead
e~ a Feoffment of Land in Oxfordfhire, ,and the 
Iffue was non fe~ffavit; and afterwards it was 
tried in London. Per tu~·, The Statute 17 Car.2. ilBtute 17 
c~ 80 will help it I Vent. '263. That Statute dar 1. c. 8. 
helps all Millrials, fo as the Tdal De in che He_p~ all 
Couocy where the Attion is brought. Jennings Mifhials/o 

d r.r k' rr 1 Sod as the Tnal an nun tn{. Y lae t. I. ;7· • • be in County 
'Debt on Indemure, wherelO were divers Co. where the 

venants to be performed on the Part of the AEtion is' . 
Defendanr. Plainriff alledgeth in his Count, brought. 
Breach of all general·ly. E>efendailt pleads, he 
performed all. Plaintiff ~eplies, and lhews 
one in Specie. The Jury lhall be only charged 
with this Covenant. Dier 297. 

Dam~ger. 

If more' be found in the Breach of the C~. 
venant affigned, than was contained in the Co-
nant it [elf, and fo Damage& given for more Damages gi.· 
tban ought,. it is erroneous. Stiles Rep. 12. yen for more 

, Netdler and Gueft. than ought. 

The Breach was affigne~ in Two Covenants'; Breach affign
and it appeared that for one he had no Caufe ed in Two 
of Attion, and for the other a good Caufe • Covenants, 

d ffi " d b h d r de' a .. J for one an I ue was Jome upon ot ,an loun lor he haa no 
the Plaintiff in both, and Damages entirely at: Caure of A. 
reffed. The Plaintiff could not h.l.vc Judgment. tHon, and for 
ero. El. 68 5' the other It 

good Caure, 

Th gb and. Damages 
Oll cRtue. Gg2 



tr<be I..atu of ~onenant~. 
I ' , 

rill 2 Ita!!. Though ill Trefpafs one may be guilty, and 
Rell· .. 6. the other not, yet i~ Covenant, Debt, or ocher 

Con~r!la: whj~~ i~ joi/1c, one may not be con
vi~'l: withQut (he other; and here by the Verdict 
for one" Defendant pleads~ that the C~venant 
is performed: Ie appears, now that the Plaintiff 
has not any Caufe of Attion, and therefore 
/hall not have Judgment, as Til/ieJ and Woodie's 
C<ife. Ed. 4. And the D,efendant lh411 have 
Cofts u})on the Verdict againft the Plaintiff, 

FrOlJ1 what 
Time {hall 
the Grantee 
of RC'iedion 
recov~~ Da~ 
mages: 

and QO C9fi~ or Damages againft the other. 
A Man made a Leafe for Years, and the 

Leffee covepaot,ed to make Reparations. Lef
for granted the ~everfion to another, apd Lef
fee for Years made his Wife Executor, and 
died. Plr Cur', The Gra,ntee of the R,everfion 
Ihall not recover Damages, but from the Time 
of the Grant, and not for any Time before. 
3 Lmt. p. . 

A Covt!naJ1~ with one, his Heirs, and At: 
figns, for Enjoyment, and this is touching ~tJ 
Eftate of Inheritance. Per Ct4r', The Evittion 
being of the Tefiacor, he cannot have Heir or 

f).lmage" Affignee of this Land; but the Damages fhall 
where to be be recqvere~ by the Execu~or, thougn not 
recovered by nalTIed in the Covenant, fpr they reprefent the 
tb~ Exect~tpr, P~r(on Qf the T eUator. 2 Lev. 2,6. Lucy and 
and no~ by Letp;ngton. 
the HeIr or 'I A.a.° f C Of h PI ° 'ff Affignee. n '-LIon 0 ovenant, 1, t. e amtl, 

. COUnt, thilt upon a Bargain for ~ertain Lan'" 
between th~ PIClintiff and Def€;ndant, the Oe.
fendant covenants, That if fhere were ~10C fo 
many Acres upon the Meafure as the Defen-

, dant had affirmed to the Plaintiff U(1)OQ the 
Condition, fh~t he w~uld p~y far every AcrQ 
that was wanting of the Number 1 I t. and 
alledges, thac upon the Meafure fo'many Acres 

in 



~be JLatu of Q!o1ttnaflt~. 
in certain' were wanting, which amounted ae· 
cording to the I I I. the Acre to 7001. And 

45~ 

the Iifue is, Whether they were wanting? 
The Jury found for the Plaintiff; and gave Jury may 
400 I. Damages. This Hfue is- w-eU found pro give fo much 
~e,.,. For alrhough it be found by this, that ~amcg~ a8 

all the Acres are ":a'ming; yet they are Chan- ~e;uir:5 ~n 
cellors, a~ m.ay gIV~ fO'I?ueh Damages 3: the Equity. 
Cafe reqUires In EqUity, 10 as much as' all IS to 
beglven in Damdges. 2 R()IlJAbr.7o~.-SirB"1-
tift Hic!u and Gr.ats. 

The Jury gave lefs Damages than covenant
ed for. I RoDs Rep. 25', or 257. 

1uJgment. 

Covenant brought againfi two, and lu'dg~ Covenant' 
mem by DefaUlt' againft one, and the IfiUe .gainA Two, 
found for the other, the' Plaintiff never Ihall £t~g~ent by 
have Judgment. The Cafe was; Covenant gai:: :n~ , 
brought agaioft two up0n an Indenture, by the other' 
which they covenant artificially to- erect an pleads Per
Houfe, &c. The one makes Default, by fo~mance,lncJ 
which Judgment is a-gainft him; the other It IS found",., 
pleads, That they two had artificially ered:ed ~tfua~J::
the Houfe: Upon whi~ithey are at Iffue,and have Judg
found lro Deft'. And it was moved for the ment agaitlft 
PJaiec:iff, notwithftanding this Verdict, to have the othef. 
a Writ of. Enquiry agai~ft that' Defcnttant, 
'lgainft ~hom Judgment is given per Default;4 
'lui"., bere the Ad to be done, ought to done 
By botb, and one is condemned-of Non· Fea~ 
ranee by the Judgment. But it was hel~ f~t 
Cur', Th.u no Writ of Enquiry fhan i{fue, nor 
fhall tbe other Defendant be charged with any 
Damages; for it appears by the Verdict, thar 

Gg 3 tho 



4S4 ¢be latn' of ~ObeltantfS+ 
tll'e Covenant h performed" and the other De. 
fendant fhall have Coils againfi the Plaintiff. SM. 
76. Boulter and Ford. And mndhsm,JufTice, held 
in this Cafe, That if tbe Defendant had plead .. 
ed, that the Houfe was cirtlficially created, or 
thar it was artificialty, ereCted by him (without:, 

,,faying, bv chern Two): And the Jury found~ 
it fo accord~,ngly, that £11is'is a good Perfor'" 
mance of the Covenant, becaule rhe Thing 
requirea td be done, is accordin.gly performed. 
And therefore there is Difference between this 
Cafe, and the Cafe where cwo covenant to 
go to York; ther~ one c,ann~t plead thac" he 
went, but ought to plead, that th~y Two 
went to York, becaufe there 'is a perronal 
Ad to be done, atld one 'c;annot go to Tork, 
bya,Deputy, as he may _erea an Houfe. Sid, 
ibid.' . .,. 

This Cafe Precedent is in I Lev. 63. by the 
Name; of Porter and Htmi,.l ,h 

Attion of Covenant, was brought againft 
the D~fendant, ,and: the Breach ,of, Covenant 
alledged . to be' in the Time of the Executor, 
a..nd d~leJudgmentwas emer'd.:of the Goods of 
the Tefi.1tor. The.Breach was for ploughing of 
Land contrary to; Cov:enant. r I ,BrfJwnl. 24-
CaJlilioff and Smith,' Executor of Smith. ' 

In' Cove,nam) divors Breaches, are affigned, 
and fome are weB, and fome ~re ill; if the 
D~ntilan, demur upon the entire Declaration, 

·rhePl.1imiff ~all h~ve Judgment for the'Brea .. 
ches, which are well 'affigned, and be barred 
for' [he Refidq~. 2,. Sand, 379. in Pinpkl1ers 
Cafe~ 



itbe )Latu of (tobenanb1, 

RoJly IZna Cook. I W. 6- M. B. R. 

Defendant brings Error upon a Judgment in 
C. B. in Action of CovenaI,1t~and aligns fot 
Err<~r, Want of an Original. Upon which the 
Plaintiff has a Ccrtiorari, and had an Original 
certified, which was that tC1'1cant Convcntionem, 
whereas l'here W1S but one Defendant, which 
was held to be Error: But if want of an Ori
ginal had not been aRigned,. the Curfitor might 
have mended the Original. . 

C HAP. 
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C, HAP. XLVI. 

W'hat flat! he faid tJ gooJ Performanle ( IJ CO'Cj~ 
, nant or ~ot.' Vide Tit. Intent. 

~ert~rl'nanee IF the C~venant be performed tn Spbftance 
in Sublhnce. and Intent, it is good, tho' i~ differ i~ Words; 

as when one covenants to deliver Ihe Tefta~ 
~ent, of the Tefiator., if he plead he hath 
deHvered Literus Tejlamentarius ~ lc is good. 
7 Ed. 4,· ~~~ 

('overi~nt to If a Covenant ~e to gi\T~ Licen~e to the 
~ive Licence Covenantee to carry Trees, or' other Thing 
~r:eas:~nd a which he had bought of him; yet if a 
Srranger di. Stranger, who hath R,..ight, difturb him, the 
Ihllrb~ him. Covenant is lJerformed, for thi~ extends but tq 

, the Perfon of the Covenantor. i8 Ed. 4. 20. b. 
A CMenllntt Aliter., if the Covenant had been, that be {ball 
th' hat hL' ~ {hall have Licencel for this extends to all Strangers, 

ave Itenet, 'b" .' ." 
and the: Di- ~ ~a. 
verfiey. . If a Covenant be to withdraw a Suit, ~ 
tovepant to Difcontinuance is no Performance, and it 
withlltawa differs in Subftarice, for a Retrax# is a Bar;., 
Suit; a Dit: in another Aaion a Difeontinuance not; 
~ontin,ttan_c~ 2 Ed. 4. 8. ", \ t,' '~, ' ' 

IS no 'Perfot- LefiQr covenants With. his Leffee for Year~, 
mance. That it fh.-all be iawthifor the Leffee p~aceably 

to enjoy the L,and ; '~~cJ af(er~ar~s the ~effor 
enters tortiouGy upol1' the ~effi!~, an~ oulls 
him. ' This is a Breach, f~r the lncent ~as, ~ha~ 
he fuould enjoy it without the Interruption of 
~he teifor. I &lJs Abr. 427. Con~'s Cafe. ' 
t " . • ' .- .... ~ ,;J • 



If Leffee of an Houfe covenantS not to le;:rfe Intent. 
the Shop, Yard, and other Thin.gs pertaining 
to the Houfe, to one Who fold Coals rhette, 
and afcer he let8 an the Haufe to one who 
fold Coals; he hath broken the Co.vemnf, 
for the Incenr ought to be pedbrmed, iJ.-
ibid. Boner and L{I'l,gkJ. 

457 

The Plaintiff coyenants fO - g.o with his 
Ship, with the firft fair Wind, a" oyage to 
Cales. And tb€! Defendant covena.nts, That' 
if he fo do, to pay him at his Recum fO. much 
fur FreiBht. The Pl.1intiff aJledged., He bad 
been there, and was re[um~,. ana the- Defen-
dant had not paid him. The DefePlcbnt plead- ~ubtanee or 
e.d a Plea, and tl'avCllfed, abfq; Noe, that the tne Covemrnt 
Plaintiff failed with the tidt fair Wind Per not travenccJ. 
CM-'~ Ie is an ill Travei'k; for the Subftance of 
the Covenant is to pevfMrn the Voyage, and 
the firfr fair Wind' is no mater.i~) Palrt' of it. 
Bartl. p. 69. Conftable and ctobC!rJ cited_ 

If 'he Condition or Covenant be to affure Covenant to 
centain. Lands to {~ a PerfOn as the Obligee affure Land. 
or Co,llenantee fhall name, and after he af- to fuch Per-

ru hi the ObI- h- '"-If .• -...I fon as he !hall _ res. II S: to I~ee Imle·; It J'3 a gout:! name, and he 
Performance, though It be noc al~dge(lthat the names him
Obligee named himfelf, for Ithis Acceptance- is f1:1f. 
a Nomination of himfelf. I RPf}s Abr. 424. 
Hou{t}f' and Wild. 
- A Man by Deed indented, bargAline~ and Where Deed 
lii>ld Lands to anorfuer in Fee and covenanted of Bargain 
by the fame Deed to make-\im a goott and andSal~eR-
.. ffi . Ell . th l'·d L d "- C":' ""~ "p" rolled, IS not 
aU Clent llate In e .tal an S wemre vorl - a good Per-
",as next; and afi:erl4T.ards, before ChrijlmaJ, the formanc:e. 
Bargainor acknowledged the Deed", and the 
fame k enrolled. Per tot' Cur', By that A-& 
tbe Covenant is not performed, for he ought to 
have levied a fine, or to have mtade a Feoff'-
~nt, &c_ 3 ~eon. p. 1. 

, " - Cove-



tQtbe JLatu of cztobemlttt~. 
t:ovenan.~ te .. >t~ . Covenant to convey Land, it muO: not on
~onvey Land, Iy be an abfolute~ but an effectual Conveyance. 
It mull be an If a Man be bound to furrender a Copyhold 
eft"eaual Con- h Ur. f d h· H· . C fid veyance fo to to t e Ie o. A. an IS ens, on on J era-
furrender. tion of Money;. if he furrender into the Tenants 

An Aa: co
venanted to 
be done, and 
is done, tho' 
afterwards 
dilfolved or 
reve,red by 
Law.fuit. 

Hands, he mull g.er it prefented, for it muft be 
an effectual Surrender; as, if a Man be bound to 
make a Feoffment to me to be ripon Requeft, if 
I requefi him to make a Deed of Feoffment with 
Letter of Attorney to B. to 1lL1ke livery to mc, 
and he doth fo, this is a good Inception.; y.et 
if Livery be not made, it is a Forfeiture. I Rolt: 
.Abr.425'- Shan and BelbJ. . 

A Man covenants; That T. H. Son and 
Heir apparent of J. H.lball marry E. L. before 
the faid T. H. and E. L. {hall attain their feveral 
Ages of Fourteen Years, if E. L. would con
fent thereunto. Afterwards T. H. married E. L. 
T. H. being then Thirteen Years old~ and E. L. 
Nine Years, and no more. Afcerwa~ds T. H. 
came to Fourteen Years, and difagreed to the 
faid Marriage. All this was pleaded in Bar as 
a Petformance of the Covenant,. and good~ 
The Covenantor is bound that T. H. fhall mar~ 
ry E. L. which was executei!~ but he is not 
bound to the Cot'ltinuance of it, that ought to 
be lefe to the Law. If I be bound to you, that 
1. s. (who in Truth is but an Infant) fhall 

-levy a Fine before futh a 'Day~ which is done 
accordingly, and after wares t!Je fame is re,. 
verfed by Error, yet the Condit,,)o is perform
ed. I Leon. fl.. Leigh and H:moer. 

A Merchant ~''''enanc, that if a Mafter 
of a Ship will D. -~g his Freight to fuch a 
Por'i, he wou:d pay him [0 much, and Part of 
the lioods lII1~re taken by Pirates, and the reft 
he unladed; he ought not to pay the Money, 

be-



4S9 . 
• becaufe the Agreement was not performed. 

I Brownl. J.. 1. Bright and Cowper. . 
Perf 01 mance in a Plea is intended of actual Surrender. 

Performance. Vide 2 Lev.. 67. 
Agreement 'to furrender a Copyhold to 

fuch a Ule. If a Surrender into the Hands 
of Two Copoholders, according to the Cufiom, 
be fufficient Performance. I Lev. 293· Beau] 
and Turner. 

C. C. made a Jointure to Mary his Wife, and 
died without Iifue, and the Land defcended to 
T. C. his Brother and Heir, who grams an 
Annuity or Rem-charge of 200 t. per Annum to 
Truflees in Trull for Mary, and this to be in 
Difcharge of the l!;:>incure. H lb. to them, 
their Heirs, Executors, Adminillrarors, and 
Aligns, for the faid Mary for Life; with a 
Clau[e of Difirefs, and a Covenant to pay the 
2,00 t. per Ann. to the Truftees for the Ufe of 
Mary. And the Breach affigned w <l:s , Th~1t 
the 06fendant had not paid it to them to the 
ure of Mary. Per C~r', This Renccharge is 
executed by the Statute of Ures by exprefs Starute of 
Words, and though the Power of Dillraining ures. 
is Iimirted to the Trufiees by the Deed, yet 
the Statute transfers the Power to Mar}1 and 
fhe may diftrain alfo, and Covenant lies in 
chis Cafe. 2. The Alignment of the Breach ac-
cording to the Words of the Covenant is good: 
And if any Thing be dme which amouncs to 
a Performance, they may plead ir on the other 
Side. As the Defendant may plead the Money 
was p~id to Mary, which is a Performance in 
Subftance, but it fuall not be intended without 
bj;:ing pleaded. 2. Mod. 1;8. 1\ Mod. 223. 

If 



~be )Lat» of <ltobe1tnnt~. 
If A. covenant with B. before Eajfe; next . 

to affure: his Houfe to him and K. his Wife, 
duong the Life of J. S. and A. fur renders his 
Houfe to the Ure of B. and fuch as K. fhall name 
at the Requefi of B. In this Cafe the Cove. 
nant is broken, for this is no Performance of 
it. 

If Leffee covenant to ¥'ay his Rent to the 
Leifor, and he pays it before the Day, the 
fame is nor any Performance of the Covenant ; 
conr~ary of a Sum in Grofs. I Leon. I; 6. 

C HAP. 
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Performallce. 

Wi! bin what Time, or UpOl1 &qutj!. 

D Eclaration, That the Dd"endant by his 
Deed, bearing Date, &c. did covenant, 

That he would do every All: and All:s at his 
beft Endeavour to prove the Will of ']. S. or 
otherwife, that he would procure Letters of 
Adrniniftration, by which he might convey ruch 
a Term lawfully to the Plaimiff, which he had 
not done, Lice.t ftepiils rcquifitus. Defendant 
pleads, That he came to. Dr. Drufl in the Court 
of theArchc:s~ and there offered to prove the 
Will of J. S. but becaufe the Wife of ,. S. 
would not fwear that it was the Will 0 her 
Husband, they could not be received to prove 
ie. Plaintiff demurs. Per Cur',. Tho' there be 
no Time limited by (he Covenant when the 
Thing {hould be done by the Defendant, yet 
he hath not Time during his Life; but he oQghc 
to do it upon Requf;ft within convenient Time; 
But in fOll1e Cafes, a Man {hall have Time du
ring his Life, as where no Benefit fhan be to any 
of th<; parties; as ifit were to go to Rome, and 
as to th~ Requeft; h~ ought to have {hewed it 
fpecially with the Place and Time, for it is for 
the B~nefit of th<: Covenantee; for witfwut Re
quefl, the Aetion doth nor lie, and the Bar {hall 
nOt help the infufficient Declaration. PerGawd" 
The bringing the At-lion is a Requeft; Clencb, 
A Writ of Debe is a Pr4!cipe, for which there, 

Licet 



~be JLaw of QtO\let1attt~. 
Licet feEiu.rr.~ql!ijitUJ, is fufficient; but a Writ or 
Covenant is not [0. 1 Leon. p. 124, 12. 5'. Cater 
and B{Joth. 

A Covenant for Payment of 'Money, and no 
Time is limited: Ie is to be paid prefently, that 
is, within convenient Time. So in orher Cove· 
nants to do cranficory Acts, as Delivery of Char' 
ters, &c. Aliter of Local Acts. 6 Rep. ;0. I Infl. 
208. Cro. Eliz.., 298. Pop. 198. ' , 

Covenant to mJ~~ a Retraxit of Suit: He 
ought to do itiri convenient Time. So if it be 
to acknowledge Satisfaction in fnch a Coqrt. 
I Roll. Abr. 4;6. ' 

.A Covenant to make further Affurance at all 
Time and Times, . and the Covenancee advi. 
feth he {hall levy a Fine, he {hall have conve
nient Time to do it; for the WO,cd's [at ali 
Times] {hall have a reafonable Confhuction. 
I RoO. Abr. 44 I. Pierpoint and Thimhlehy. 

Where by the Covenant a Thing is to be 
performed upon Dem.nd; yet he thaH have 
reafonable Time to perform it afte·r the De
mand. 15 Ed.+ 30. 

Where the Act: [0 be done is of its own Na
ture Local, as to make a Feoffment, ere. There 
the Covenantor, f,l0 Time being limited, hath 
Time during his Life to perform it, if the Co
ventee d<;>th not hallen the fame by Requeft ; 
for this is collateral, and not like to Payment of 
Money. ero. Et. 798. Nofe and Bilton; yet 

WhentheAEl when the Covenantor may do that that is local 
beihg to be in the Abfence of the Covenantee as to ac
done, i51ocaJ. knowledge Sacisfadion in (he Courc',of B. R. 

there he muft do it in conveniem Time. I infl. 
208. ". 6 Rep. 10. b. Bothe's Cafe. 

If 
4 



~be JLattJ of QtobennntS. 
If the Covenant be to pay without limiting 

any Time, he is not bound to pay before Re
que ft. I Roll. Abr. 43 8. fl.. 

- If the Covenant be to do a Thing upon Re .. 
queft, the Plaintiff muft make Reql1eft to the 
Perf on, and not by Proclamation giving No. 
tice of the Requefi. r Roll. fibr. 443. Grui& 
and ,Pill11elt. But a Conditiol1 to do fuch 
Acts, &c. for the better Aifurance, &c. to B. 
that Ihall be devifed by B. or his Couneel, ere. 
B. deviferh a Releafe, A. not being lettered; 
de fires to {hew it to Councel before he feal it;· 
He {hall not be allowed reafonable Time to {hew 
it, he having taken it upon him to do it. 2 Rep. 
Man[er"s Cafe. I Rott. Abr. 440. -. . 

---_ .. _-------~-. -----

CH AP. 
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Covenants ""oid at Law. 

DEclaration was, That the Defendanr cove
nanted for the true Imprifonmenc of 1. S. 

who efCaped; and thereupon the PJaiAciff was 
rued, and forced to pay the Debt. Defendant 
pleads- the Statute of H. 6. and tbat the Cove
nant was for Eare and Favour of J. S. Plain
~iff reptied,The [did Covenant was entered inco 
for better Security, abfque hOf, that it was for 
Eafe and Favour. Defendant demurred, and 
Judgment prB Defendant, becauf~ there was a 
Coven~nt to pay Chamber Rent, &c. which in 
it felfis for Eafe and Favour •. Ra)'m, 222. Mofo· 
Je!!. and Middleton. 

Agree1J;1ent,That he before E;afle,;tTerm next 
following, at the Rc:quefi of the Plaintiff, would 
faefender up to the Plaintiff his Letters-Patenti 
of the Stewardfhip of Bromefgrove, to the Intent 
that he might renew the Letters-Patents in his 
own Name. The Stewar81hip of a Court-Leet 
is within the Statute 5' Etl. 6. c. 16. of buying 
of Offices. I Rrownl.71. Witliamfo1l and Bam-
fi,· 

Colefbi/i the Tefiator had the Office of Sur .. 
veyor of Cuftoms by Letters-Patents to him and 
~is Deputies; and by Indenture between him 
and Smith for 600 t. paid. and lOO I. per Annum 
to be paid during the Life of ColeJMll, makes 

,Deputation of [he raid Office to Smith; and 
ColeJhill covenancs with Smith, That if .Cole{hill 
die before him, that then lais Executors Olall pay 

,,~ 



~ge inul of (J!oDetulltt~+ 
to hith 300 t. and ColeJlJill was bound to Smit II 
for Performance. Per Cur', The Bond was 
void, as againft the Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. of BUJing 
of 0fficeJ. 

No Leare to be made of any Benefice or Ec. 
clefiaftical Promotion, or any Part thereof; 
and not being impropriated, IhaH endure any 
longer than while the Leffor lhall be ordinarily 
refident, and fenTing the Cure of fuch Benefice 
without Abfence above 80 Days in .any one 
Year; and all Bonds and Covenants for fuffer
ing any fuch Parfon to erijoy any fuch Bene
fice with Cure, lhall be void. 13 Eliz.. cap: 20. 

14 Eli~. C. 12. either by Parfon or Curate; and , 
fo the Scar. I; Eliz. of Leafes made by Parfons, 
that upon Non-refidence for 80 Days, the Leafe 
fllall be void. This Statute voids Bonds and 
Covenants for Non-refidence. 

Covenants upon ufurious ContraCts are al[o 
void, and Bonds of Covenants upon fuch Con. 
tracts. . 

In Attion of Covenant on Articles, whereby 
the Parties, 8 March, on Loan of 5'00 t. for 
Seven Years, from 12 N07.Jemb. before paying 
15' I. half Yearly for Intereft, the firft Payment 
to be on Pentecoft. Vid. infra. 

Debt on Eond to perform Covenants in an 
Indenture, which was to pay Rent. Defendant 
pleads the Stat. p. H. 8. which makes Leafes to 
alien Artificers, void. Sid. ~ 57. Freema1J and 
Kin~. , 
. Covenant to do a Malum in fe, is void; fo a 

Malum prohibitum; as if one covenant to main. 
tain another in Suits, or that he will appear in 
Inqueft, that he will foreftall Corn. Tenant in 
Fee.{jmple of Lands covenants, That he will not 
alien it: Covenant that a Tradefman will not 
exercife his Trade, ific be abfolute" it's void. 

H h Gene! 



,;66 '~be lLab.1 gf Qtoucttal\t~ .. 
Generally where the Matter being in a Con. 

dition, will make the Condition void, becauie 
it is againfi Law; thele it being in a Covenant, 
will make the Covenant void. 

And yet a Man may rcflrain himrelf where 
the Law doth not reftrain him; as Tenant co
venants, That he will not cue any Fuel without 
the Affignment of the LefIor, &c. for in filch 
Cafes, Modus &- COn'T.'Ultio vtnc'-Int Legem. Viti. 
["pra, where and in what Cafes Action of Co
venant will not lie. 

If a Man [eired of Lands in Fee, covenants to 
Hand {e;ifed of it to fuch Ures as no Efiate wi'll 
arife by the Covenant; yet it may be good by 
way of Covenant, and give Remedy to the 
Covenantee in an Action of CC\Tenant; but 
with this Difference: If the Covenant be fu
ture, as where one Man dotb covenant with 
another, That in Confideration of a Marriage, 
his Lands fhall defcend, remain or revert to 
his Son and Heir apparent, and to the Heirs 
of his Body on the Body of his Wife; in this 
Cafe the: Govenantee may have a Writ of Co
venant ; for if the Covenant be prefent, as chat 
a Man and his Heirs thall from henceforth 
frand and be feifed to fuch and fuch Ufes, and 
[he Ufes will not arif~; by Law ill this Cafe,. 
no Action of Covenant will lie for the Cove
nantee in this Cafe; for un-action of Covenant 
will noc lie, but where it is covenanted that a 
Thing 1hall be done hereafter. or hach been I 
done heretofore) and not for a Thing prefent; 
;IS when A. doth covenant with B. That his
black Horfe fhaU be for ever the Horfe of B. 
this is no good Covenant; and albeit he keep 
the Horfe, frill B. can have no Remedy. 
Pta. 307, 308. 27 H. 8. 16. Finch. Ley 49~ 

What-



l¥hat Covenrmts are void. 

Againft Law. 

The Sheriff of a County makes B. tinder
Sheriff, and takes a Covenant of [he Under
Sheriff, That he /hall not ferve Executions 
~bove 20 t. without his Special, Warrant. This 
is a void Covenant, for that it is againft Law 
and Juftice; for the Under-Sheriff is liable to 
execute all Procers as well as the Sheriff. Hub. 
Rorton and Simms. 

If Covenant be to do a Thing malum in fe. 
it's void. I InJl. 206. b •. 

Covenant, That he fhaU not levy a Find 
within 4 H. 7. or that he /hall not fuffer a CoM
mon Recovery, it's void. 10 Rep. ;86. b. 1 

If one covenant, That he will maintain ano~ 
ther ,in .his Sllic~, or tbat he will appe.1r in In.::. 
quefts, or that he will foreftall Corn,&c. Thefe
are ~gainfi Law, and void. 

If a Man be a Tradefman, and he covenants, 
That he will not ufe or exercife his Trade i 
This Refiraint, if it be abfolute and cot1tinua:J~ 
is void; but if it be Ji!b modo only, as that he 
fhall noc ufe his Trade for fome Time, or in fuch 
a Town only, this is good. . , . 

If A. owe Money- to B. and B. owe Money 
to C. and B. dOth make a Letter of Attorney td 
C. to fue .11. at his own Charge; and B. doth 
covenant with C. that he will not releafe the 
Debt to A. tho' in this Cafe it he Maintenance 
in C. to fue at his own Charge, yet the Cove~ 
bam is not againft Law. 



4~8 ~be JLatu of <2tobemntt~. 
Debt upon a Bond for Performance of Co

venants: Plaintiff affigns a Breach. Defen· 
dant demurs. It was an ufurious Covenanr, 
and' agai.nft Law; and a Breach cannot be 
afIigned in omitting the doing of that which is 
unlawful to be done. ero. 'Jac.378. 

ImpoJfible. 

Covenant to alIign to the Covenantee a 
CommHfton of Bankrupt, void. So a Bond. 
Street and Daniell; for it's impoffible to alftgn 
the Commiffion. 
, Covenant to go fc,?m St. Peter's Church in 
Weflminfter, to the Church of St. Peter's in 
Rome in three Hours; it's impoffible. I lnjf. 
206. b. 

If a Man covenant to do a certain Thing 
before a certain Time; altho' it become impot: 
lible by the All: of God, yet this fhall n')t ex
cufe him, in as much as he had bound himfelf 
predfely to do it. 1 Roll. Abr.450 ' Q 

If a Man covenant to leave a Wood in as 
good Plight as he finds it: If the Trees are 
thrown down by Tempeft, by this the Co. 
venant is not broken, for now it is become 
impoffible by the ACt of God, and in this 
Cafe the Covenantor is not bound [0 fupply 
ie. 

If one covenant to funain Houfes or Sea. 
Banks, or covenants to leave them in as good' 
Cafe as he finds them: If the Houfes are burnt, 
or thrown down by T el1lpeft, or the Sea. 
Banks overthrown by a fudden Flood, the Co. 
venant is not broken by this AcCident only; 
bm: if the Covenantor do not repair, and make 

up 
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up thefe Things in convenient Time, the Cove
nant will be broken. Perk. Sect. 7;8. Plo.227. 
5' Rep. I). 

If in a Deed fome Covenants are againft 
Law, and fome good: Thofe which are againfl: 
Law, are void ab initio, and the rWi llia.}l nand. 
II ~ep. 27, Pigot's Cafe. 

CHAP. 
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C II A P. XLIX. 

What 7vill ext ingIf ijT1, [u[pend or difcharge a 
COl.!enalJt. 

I F the Owner of a Ship covenant with B. 
.. That he will receive f~ch Loading that he 

'~f~~:.~~;n!f fhall ~ppoiot at J: b~ fuch. a pay, and then to 
theCovena~t go WIth the fidl falf Wmd to· R. and there 
IlOt a Dif. ' ullloaq, and take in other Wares; and after B~ . 
cha.rge of the dHcharges him of the taking in ot the 900ds at 
Rel1due. 1': bUt that he flull receive his Loading at R. 

This Difcharge of Parcel of the Covenant" is 
flot any Difcharge of the Refidue; Smitb and 
BarneJ; for there are feveral. I Roll. Abr. 472. 
~" By Rafure, Breaking off the Seal, by Rafure 
of the Date after the'DeHvery, &c. Covenants 
may be avoided. . 

Where the Covenants are feveral, if the Seal 
pf one of the Covenancors be broken off, yet 
this {hall not avoid the Deed but as to him on
Jy. Aliter, where the' Covenants are joint; 
there, by the breaking one of the Seals of th~ 
Covenantors) all the Cov.enants are defeated. 
5 Rep. 22. NJathe'2JI[on's Cafe! 

If the Effate be created, and a Covenant in 
By ceding'of Law annexed to ie, j~ the Efiate ceafe, the 
the Efrate. Covenant flu\1 ceaf~; If exprefsCovenant be 

annqed, aliter. fid.l Brown!. Ith, 16;. 
By Altetl\tion The Mayor and Citizens of l.;ondon cove· 
?fa Corn~mill nanted to find eight Men to grind every 
Jn~oanHorrc;- Day in Bridewell-Mill which they let to the 
mIll Lelfor D t' d ,~ '.' 'f C '1 d 
difchuged of . e e~ am; and agreed, That ] ,they lal e 
his Covenant. there~n,. the Defendant ihould retasn fo much '. ~ " ' ... 9f 



€be law of <!touemlltt~. 
of the Rent out of his Rent: The Defendant 
pulled down the Corn.MilI, and made it an 
Horfe Mill, .and would now defalk fo much 
Out of his Rent as he ought to be allowed 
for the eight Men. Pcr Cur', By the Alte-
ration of the Mill in this manner, the Let: 
fors are difcharged of their Covenant. ero. Jac. 
182. City of London againft Greyme. 

Leffee covenants to repair. t eiTor grants 
the Reverfion co another: Grantee of the Re. 
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verfion fhall not recover Damages but from Where by the 
the Time of the Grant and not for any Time Recovery of 
before: And by jL-tan~Jood by the Recovery Damages, the 

. ., Leffeefh311 be 
of the Damages, the Leffee {hall be excufed cxcufed eves: 
ever after for making of Reparations; fa as after for ma
if he fuffer the Roufes., fnr want of Repara. kil'lg Repara
tions, to decay, no Adion flull be brought tions, bUG r.he 
thereupon after for the fame, but chac the Cove. COt~e~nt 1S 

• '.a. L ex 10",. nant 15 extlnt.;t. 3 eon. 5' I. 

Covenant brought againfi the Affignee of 
Leffee for Years, Whereas he made a Leafe 
for Years ref erving Rem, &c. Leffee cove
nanted to build an Houfe upon the Land 
within the firft ten Years; that he affigned 
over his Term. He brQught the Action a. 
gainft the Affignee. Affignee pleads, That 
the Leffor entered, and had Part of the Pof
reman for Part of the ninth Year. It's not 
good: That B. did enter is too general, and Covenant to 

'·ihall be taken firitl:ly againft him that pleads build. Entry 
it· and it may be that he entered by Wrong, of the Lerror 

'd fc • b h d b R' h &: pleaded. De-an 0 It may e e emere y 19 t, as aor fendantought 
, Non·payment of Rent, as the Truth was; and to fay, That 
jf he entered lawfully, then it is no Sufpenfion he ~ou!d not 
or Extinguifhment of the Covenant; and if fu~er hIm to 
the Covenant was fufpended, it was only for budd. 
the Time the Leifor had Poifeffion, and the 

}l h ~' Pany 



~be !Law of Qtol1enant~l\ 
Party hath not anfwered the Time befDr~ Dr 
after; and c;:ited a Cafe, !vi. 28 Sl 29 EI. in 
B. C. Leifee fDr five Years cDvenanted to build 
a Mill w~thin the Ter-m, and becaufe he bad 
not don~ ir, LeffDr brought 1\.Cl;iDn Df CDV~
nal1t. Defendant pleads, Tha~ within the laft 
three Years, the J..effDr h~ld him o.Qt1 &c. fo 
as he cDuld not build it. Per Cur', He ought to. 
fay, That the Leifor with FDrce held him 9m, 
otherwife it w01,l1d be no Plea; and in the priJ;~· 
~ipal Cafe, he 9Llghc to. have ihewed, tha~ he 
WDuld not fuffer him to. build. Godb. ~9-, 74. 

, More 402. J3arkef's Cafe. 
No ACt of the It is ref DIved in Erett and Cumberland's Cafe:, 
~.effee !hall That no. Act o.f th~ Leffee fhall difcharg~ 
ah~fc~alr:fge h' himfelf, or his ExecutDrs, Df a Special CD-

Imle or IS' R f h' h h Affi f Execut~F~, of venant to. pay ent, 0 w Ie t e 19nee 0. 
it Special Co. the ReverfiDn fhall have Advantage, per Stat. 
venanfto pay 32 H.8. Sir Tho. J013es 144. A/hborn and MU1!" 
Re~t, of . joy~ , 
~~~~e!h~f Leffee coyenant~ to repair th~ ~an~s, which 
the Reverfwn by fudden FIDods are bro.ken dDwn, under 
flull have Penalty of 10 I. Leffee is excufed Df the p~-
1dyantage. nalry, but he muf} repAir in c~nvenient Time • 
.. , . Dyer ;z. 

S. cDvenantted jointly and feverally with two. 
feverally, and afterwards o.ne of the Covenan. 
tors marries with one Df the Covenantees. Per 
lyJ,,1Uet, the CDvenantis gone. March 10~. 

CDvenant 'by two., artificially to. ~uild an 
Houfe : The Dne makes Defauh, and the I1r~e 
jo fDund fDr the other.· The firf} thall be dif
charged. Sid. 76. BO&Jlter and Ford . 
. - Where ~ {2Dvenant is b~cDme impDffible to 
be done by the Ad:· of GDd ; as where Dne 
~Dth CDvenant to. ferve anDther feven Years, 
and he die before [he feven Y. ears expir~cl: 

By 



'(tbe lalU of ([Oi.leltaltt~+ 
By this the Covenant is difcharged. I Rep. 98. 
Plo.286. 

By Re1eafe. VieJo Releafe. 
By Determining the Efi~te. Vid. Po./f. 
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If one covenant to leave a Wood in the 
fame Plight he finds it, and he cuts dowQ 
the Trees, the Covenant is broken prefent~ 
Iy, for it is now become impofIible by hi~ 
own Act; but if the Trees are blown down 
with the Wind, the Covenant is not bro~ 
ken, for now it is become impoffible by the 
Act of God, and the Covenantor i: not bound 
~9 fupply it. 

If A. covenant with B. to build an Houfe Covenantee 
by a Day and B. doth forbid him and forbids the 

, • ' Covenantor 
thereupon he doth forbear to do It; the Co. topelformh~ 
venant is broken, and this will not excufe Covenant,' 
him: But if he do by an actual Impedimect " 
hinder him, or be the Caufe why the Thing 
is not done, then the not doing it is no 
Bre~ch of Covenant; And therefore if a 
Leffee covenant to cleanfe one of the Ditches 
in the Lands dcmifed, and the LeIfor enters 
upon the Land, it felf, and keeps out the Lef.. 
fee, and he doth nor deanfe the Ditch by the 
Time, by this the Covenant is broken: But 
if the Le:1fee doth by Force keep the Leffee 
out of the Ditch or Place it [elf; contra. Trin. 
36 EI. B. R. CarrelJ and Reade. 



~bt lLatu of <ztobettant~+ 

What foall excufe the Performance of II Covenant, 
or not. 

AS of God. 

A. Man cove. If a M;ln covenant to do a certain Thing 
nan:s to d? a before a certain Time tho' it become jmpof~ 
l~~~e;~~~ ble by the Act of God; yet this {hall not ex
p~tlible by cufe him, for as much as he precifely bound 
the Afr of himfelf to do it. I Roll. Abr. 450. 
God. A Man covenants to deliver Goods at 

Covanant to 
build an 
Houfe, and 
the Plagu~ 
is there. 

London, and the Boat is over.turned by Tem. 
pen; yet this {hall not excufe him. 1fJmpfon 
and MileJ, Trin. 32. EI., B. R • . Q 

If a Man covenants to build an Houte 
before filch a Day, apd afterwards the Plague 
is there before the Day, this {hall excufe him 
from the Breach of [he Covenant for not ma~ 
king it before the Day; for the Law will not 
compel him to venture his Life, but he ought 
to do it after. I Roll. Abr. 450. La')J)renc6 
and Preatiman, 

Diverfity As to this, there is a Diverfity: Where the 
where the. Law creates a Duty or Charge, and the 
Law creates Party is difabled to perform it without any 
~putYtheand Default in him, and hath no Remedy over, 
Pa:~;e by his there the Law will excufe bim; as in cafe of 
own Contrafr Walle, wbere the Houfe is dellroyed by a 
Jl1akesaDuty. Tempell: But when the Party by bis own 

Contract or Covenant creates a Duty or 
Charge upon himfelf, aliter; as if Leffee is 
bound to repair,. tho' it be burnt down by 
J..ightning, be mull do it. 411en 27, 

A Mall 



'ftbe lLaw of <!touenatttf$t 41S 
A Man covenants, That his Son {hall One cove. 

marry the Covenantee's Daughter: If the n~nts, That 
Daughter refufeth, yet the Covenant is bro- hIS SonthfhCall 
k c. • marry e a.. 
en; tor the Daughter 15 a Stranger, and venantee's -

he hath taken it upon him that his Son /hall Daughter, 
marry her. Perk. 756. and file rcfq. 

fn Leafe for Years, N. covenants to re- feth. 
E3ir, &c. and to yield up at the End of the 
ferm; em during that, one B. enters by 

elder Title, the ,Leffee by that is difchargc:d If the Land 
of the Covenant to yield up all • if the Land be recovered, 
b ..) the Covenant: 

e gone, the Covenant IS dlfcharged. NO,),7'i' to yield up i$ 
4ndrew~ and Needham. difcbarg~d. 

AffJ of him that is to have the Advantage. 

If Leffee for Years covenants to convey 
the Water which ftands upon the Land, be-
{Qre [nch a Pay; and afcer the Leifor en- Covenant co~ .. 
ters before the Day, and continues there till lateral. 
the Day paft; yet this {hall not excufe the 
Performance of the Covenant, for that it is 
collateral to the Land. Hilt. 37 EI. B. R. 
I Roll. Abr. 4 5 ~y 

If a Man covenant with me to colleel: 
my Rents in fuch a Town, and I interrupt Wh,:re IntelJ,:,_ 
him, this thall excufe the Covenant. H. j 7 Et. rJ,lption fllill 
&~ . ~~~ 

Declaration, That the Defendant cove- ' 
named to deliver to him 15'00 Meafures of 
Saltpetre before ruch a Day I and that he had 
not done it. The Defendant demands Oyer 
of the Deed, in which the Covenant was as 
before: Provided, That if any Mifchief 
happen by Fire or Water to difaale him, he 
fhalJ be excufed; ~nd ple<lds h~ was difabled pifapiIity: . ~r 



by Fire: Iffue, and Verdifr pro !!..uer'. Mo. 
ved in Arreft of Judgment, That there was 

Variance. a Variance in the Deed, on which he de. 
clares; and this produced in Court, for one 
is abfolute, the other conditional: But J udg
ment was given pro f!3er'; for he need not 
declare on more of the Deed than the Cove
JUnt, and it is on the Part of the Defendant 
to fhew the Provifo, which goes by wa.y of 
Defeazance of Covenants. I Levinz. 88. 
Elliot and Blake. 

If th~ Thing to be performed by the Co
\renant may not be performed without the 
Prefence of the Covenantee, there his Ab· 
fence fhall excufe the Performance. I Roll • 
.Abr,45'7. As if the Covenant be to make a 
Feoffment co [he Obligee. 

If a ~fan be bound to B. that 1. s. /hall 
marry Jane E. before [uch a Day, and 
before the Day B. marries --her himfelf: 
Hereby the Covenant is difch'm~ed. I Infl. 
w6. 

Pyracy no Excufe of Breach of Cove~ 
nant. I Brownl. 2 r. 

If Leffee for Years of an Houfe cove; 
moe to repair, and to leave it in as good 

III w.hat Cafe Plight as he found it, 'lnd after certain 
burntn~ . Sparks of Fire come out of the Chimney of th7t ~y Fire the LetTor into this Houfe near adjoining, 
E:cuf~~ an p~ which the Left'ee's Houfe is burnt down; 

thiS fhall excufe the Performance of the Co.j 
venant, fo that he is not bound to re·edifii: 
ic,becaufe it came by the A6l1 of the LetTor 
himfelf. I RoD. Abr. 45'4. 

Cove-



417 
Covenant to enfeoff the Covenantee be. Covenanrel! 

fore [uch a Day; and after and before the diff"eifeth the 
Day the Covenantee diffeifeth the Cove- Covenantor. 
namor, and keeps it with Force and Arms 
till after the Day, fa that the Covenantor 
cannot enter; this fhall excufe the Perfor-
mance. 8 Rep. 92. FranceJ's Cafe. 

If Lefi'ee for Years covenant to relin .. 
quifh Pare of the Land at the End of the 
Term, fallowed and fie for Wheat, Provljo, 
the Leffee upon filch Warning may furrender 
and depart at any Feafl: of Michaelmas, at 
any Time within the Term performing the 
Covenants; if he after Warning furrender, 
and doth not leave the Land fallowed, he 
hath forfeited hi5 Covenant, for the Accep- Acceptance 
ranee of this Surrender doth not difpence of a Surren .. 
with the Covenant, in ali much as by the d:t does n~t 
Covenant he is to accept it. Moyle and Aujfen. ~h~C~~c~ltlt 
I RoO. Abr·4>5· nant. 

Covenant not to :lf1ign without the Lef
for's Confene, is not difcharged by the Lef
f<;>r's Entry into Part of the Land. Stiles, 
p. 265. Collins and Silly. It being a Collate .. Collateral 
ral Covenant. Covenant. 

A Condition recited, That the Defendant ' 
ferved the Plaintiff as a Brewer's Clerk, and 
rhJt if be performed fuch Covenants, &c .. 
Defendant pleads, Pe lformavit omnia. Plain-
tiff replies, That one of the Covenants Was 
to· give the Plaintiff a true Account of all 
fuch Monies as the Defendmt fhould receive 
when requefted; and al:::::dgeth, tbat 30/. 
came to his I13nds, and he requefl:ed, and 
he refufed. Defendant rejoins, confelling 
th~ Receipt, faith, That bdvre the Requefi: 

made 
J 



4,g,· 
Excufe that 
he was rob. 
bed. 

Departure. 

~be Law or tObeuatlt!J'.: 
'ruade by the Plaintiff, he laId it up in th(' 
Plaintiff's Ware·houfe, and that cer~airi 
Malefatl:ors (to 'the Defendant unknown) 
fiote it away, Et hoc prteditt', 0",. Plain
tiff demurs generally: 

Y. Bec.aufe,it is a Departure, it's rather 
an Excufe than Account. 

2. He ought not to have averred his Plea, 
but concluded to the Country; for the 
Plaintiff in his Replication alledgetlf 
~ 0 t. the Defendant gave no Account, 
and the Defendant in his Rejoinder fets 
forth, he did giv'e AccountJ There was 
an Iffue ; 

But both were over. ruled : 

Conc1ufion of 
~PIea. 

I. It is rio Departure, but a Fortification 
of the Bar; for {hewing that he waS 
tobbed, is giving an Account. 

2. The Conclufion is proper, becaufe the 
Defendant alledgeth new Matter, and 
~herefore ought to give the Plaintiff 
Liberty to come in with a Sur-rejoinder; 
and anfwer to it; for he doth not fay, 
he gave an 'Account, but fets forth the 
fpedal Matter how. I Vent. 121. Vere 
Smitb. 

A Covenant of a Charterparty for ,the 
Freight of a Ship. Defendant pleads, That 
the Ship was load en with French Goods, pro. 
hibiced by Law Co be imporced.. Upon De
murerr, Judgment was given pro R!!er'.. Fot 
per fot' Cur', If the Thing to be done waS' 

lawW 



'f!tbe latu of Q!ouenant~; 479' 
l.awful at the Time when the Defendant did A 1hingb 
enter into the Covenant, though it was ~a:';eU;tt~hlle 
afcefwards prohibited by Act of Parliament, Time of the 
yet the Covenant is binding. Durus Sermo. Covenant, af: 
,3 Mod. 39. Bra-Jon and Dea~e. w:ards prohi

bued. 

Some other good Cafel. 

NfJte, If the Deed it felf, wherein the Co
venants arc, or the Eftace on which the Co
venants, as Acceffary to the Principal,do .de
pend, is gone and determined, there regu
larly the Covenants are gone alfo; and there
fore if a Leaf\: for Life or Years be furren .. 
d red, whereby the Eftate is gone, or a Deed 
becomes void by Rafure or the like, and 
there be Covenants in the Deed, hereby the 
Covenants are gone alfo; but this Surrender 
doth not difcharge the Breach. Dyer 28. 
5 Rep. 2;. 40 Ed. ;.27. Brook SurrenJer 47. 
Covenants 42. , 

Walker againft the Dean and Chapter of 
Norwich, Trin. 91ac. Rot.1414- Action of 
Covenant brought upon an exprefs Covenant 
in a voidable Leafe, and the Qp.eftion was, If 
the Covenant be good, the Leafe being void: 
And adjudged, Trin. 10 lac. that the Adion 
lies well, altho' the Leafe be void, and Mape's 
Cafe was cited. Brownl. I. p.21. 

If a Lefi'ee co,enant for him, and his Af-. 
. figns, to build an Haufe upon the Land de .. 
mired within 7 Years, and the Leffee affign 
it over ; in this Cafe the Affignee is charge
able, 5' Rep. 17. But if a Man covenant for 
him and his Affigns, to make a Feoffment$ 
Obligation) or the like; in this Cafe the Af-

6gnee 



1tbe lLnhl of ~obellmttjJ. 
lignee fhall not be charged, albeit he be na: 
med. 

Leffee covenanted, That he would repair 
the Houfe with convenient, tenantable and 
neceffary Reparations. Leifor brings Cove
nant, and alledgeth a Breach for nor repairing 
for Want of. Tiles, and Dawbing with Mor
ter; and did not {hew, that it was not tenant
able. The Opinion of the Court was, That 
he ought to have {hewed it; for the Houfe 
may want fmall Reparations, as a Tile or 
two, and a little Morter, and yet have con. 
venien~tenantable and neceffary Reparations. 
March 17. Conisby's Cafe. 

If I covenant, That a Man thall enjoy fuclt 
Land until or ad the 15th of AprilJ the 15th 
Daylhall be taken exchifive. 

c: HAP; 



C HAP. L 

CtJ'iJenants aetermining witli the ~(fafe~ 01' of fli-
ing Covenants after the Eftate aetermined. 

I T is c~nlin~nly fai~ in our Book~, th~f 
, Covenants 10 a \TOld Deed are vOId ; Id 
Soprano and Skurri's Cafe, Yelv. I~~ .. The De;-' 
claration doth riot exprefs that Z. did demife 
the Houfe, and if there De no Demife, there 
is no Term; and the Indenture was fealed on 
the Part of the teifee, and not on the Part 
,of the Leffor, (for any Thing that appears): 
And if Ldfee feals his Part, and not the Lef- telfee feaj~ 
for, nihil operatur, neither in refpect of the In- his Parc;, anct 
tereft; nor in refpea of the Covenan~s, for nottheLcC.; 
the Co'Venants depend. upon the Lettfe.., for. 
and th~ :aond on the Covenants; and 
if the Leafe had been made, and after fur-
tendred, all the Covenants and Bonds for the 
Pefform~nce thereof had been void a]fQ; 
but yetin forrie Cafes, the Acceptance of the 
Surrender thall riot difpenfe with the Cove-
nant, as '}:Toy 18. Auftin and Moyle, 1 Leon __ 
p. 179. Cheney and Langley. Auftin and 
Moyle's Cafe was, A. lea:ies by Deed to. M. 
for Ten Years, and'M. covenants at the,End 
of the Term to leave Four A<?res of the Land 
fallowed and ploughed; and iq it a1fo there 
was a Provifo, That if M. miflike his Bar-
gain, t.hat upon a Year's W?rning he may ". Accepr.n~ 
furrender his Eftate ; andM. furrendered, but of a ~lurc:ne 
left nbt any fa:llowed : 1: The A ccemance of der dlfpeli-. " 
. S d h h d' f' 'd r . I h feth nor WitH the urren er at not.1I pens .wn 'I t e aCovetianttG' 
~f.)vena.nt, but upon a vOld I eaft.~ the Cove- do a futur~ 

1 i n<l.nts Aa. 



'([be ILatu of Qtobenallt~. 
nants are void, as in Capenhurjrs Cafe, I Keb. 
IP, 164, 182. Bond for Performance of 
Covenants, that the Grantee Thall quietly en
joy a Term; but the Grant was of fo mUGh 
of the faid Term as fhall he unexpired at his 
Death, which, as Chedington and Grq}venor's 
Cafe, 7 Dier, is void, and fo the Covenants 
depending thereupon are void alfo. Win-

Diverfity. dam put a Difference, and it was agreed, 
where a Deed Where a Deed is void in the Fabrick there 
is void i~ . the Covenants on it arc void, as ~hen a 
the Fabnck, h ld . . fi d and where Free 0 'IS to commence m uturo, an 
there is only where there is only want of ~ritereft in the 
waRt of lnre- Party-Grantor; but thatDeed IS good: Which 
rea: in (he~he Court agreed, if the Intent is, that the 
Party-Gran- Covenant {ball go with the Leafe, which if 
tor. void, that falls. Leafe of Tenant pro Life for· 

Twenty one Years, with Covenant to enjoy 
during the Term, and Bond according; by 

J?eht lies nt his Death the Bond falls. In Dier, there was 
on the! Bon an Opinion, thn Debt lay on Bond, no!:-
after ReJeafe . . hft d' R I r f C' . , 
of Covenants. WIt an 111g a e eale 0 ovenants In an 

Indenture, tQ-which the Obligation relates; 
but that Cafe is fetded, that the Bond and 
Covenants to which it relates are but one 
Affurance, and the one being made void, 
the other falls: Vid. Sid. :;07. 2 Keb. II 6. 
Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for Years" 
Leifee by . Indenture grams and fells all his 
Eftate, E,b' in tam amplis modo 6" forma, as 
he. ought to hold it. Leifee for Life dies, he 
in Re\rerfioll,enters ; Bargainee brought Co
venant againft the Bargainor, it lies not. 
Here jc no Warranty in Deed or Law, but 
only an Affignment ; and if there were a 
Warranty, yet the Covenant determines with 
the Efl:ate i as Tenant in Tail·makes a Leafe 
for Y e~rs, a1?~ dies with~ut Iifue, theyo\Tc-

nant 



flfje JLatu (If Qtobcltant£l. 
nant doth determine with the Eftate, Cr. El. 
I )7. Lyndidale's Cafe, I Anderfcn 12. Serle's 
Cafe. 

But let the Leafe be good or void, yet Upon Evic. 
when thete is an EviCtion, Covenant lies, thQ' rion C.ove- . ~ 
the Leafe be originally voId. nant lIes, tho. 

C . L d . C I' r he Leafe be , .0V'enants III aw ex;ten ,to Iawlu E- originally 
VICtlOns, and to Eftate III Bemg, and not void . 

. where an Eftate is determined; as Leifee fc·!' 
Life makes 2: L~afe for Years, a.qd dies,Lef
fee fl1all not have ACtion of Covenant, or 
Covenant in Law, 9 Eliz.. Dicr. 2 Brouml. 
I~3, 164' 

Capenburft's Cafe was: 
Debt on Bond conditioned for Perfor

mance of Covenants in an Indenture, by 
which the Defendant's Teftator being Lef
fec for Years of a long Term, aillgned fo 
much of the Term as fhall be to come at the 
Time of his Death to the Plaintiff, and co
venants that he fhall enjoy it; and he makes 
the Defendant Executor, and dies, and af
figns a Breach, that the Defendant after the 
'Death of the Teftator oufted him; and af-
ter Verdict pro .§2...uer', it was rpoved in Arreft Obligation 
of Judgment, that the AfIignment of fo much to perform 
of the Term as fhould be to come after his Covenants, 
Death was void and fo is the Covenant al- where there . 

)" are nor any 
fo; for the Covenant cannot fubfift with~ut the Obliga: 
an Eftate, and that: the Affignment was vOId, tion is fiQgle. 
were cited, I Rep. ReCtor ofChedington's Cafe, 
and Gravenar's Cafe in DJer, and 2 Cr. Child 
and Baylie's Cafe; and fo is the Covenant, 
'Ielv. 18 .. Sopranie's Cafe, and of ~hat Opi-
nion was the Court: But it was further Ino-
'Jed, that: then the Oligation is fingle ; for if 
the Condition refer to a Thing that is not, it 
is all one as ,if1there \Vere not any Condition, 

I i l. 'and 



Obligation to and to this the Court inclined ; but after
perform Co. wards the Covenant and Obligation being 
venants in a both for the Corroboration of a Grant which 
v&ilil Granr, was void they are alfo both void and 
all void. the Cour~ gave Judgmellc p"o Defe~dant" 

J Le'tJ~ 4f. 
In, Covenant the Plaintiff declares, Where

as. the Queen. by h.er Lette.rs Patents granted 
_Licence to hIm, his Deputies and Affigns, to 
buy Spanifh Wooll, and to tranfport it hither 
&c~ He by Indenture granted to the De
fendant and to R. N. the faid Licence for 
Eight Years; in Confideration whereof, the 
Defendant did covenant and grant to pay 
him 100 I. every Year at Two Feafts, (viz.) 
the Annunciation, and Michaelmm; and fur
ther, That every Year at the Feaft of the 
Annunciation, or within Twenty Days af
ter,. he would make a new Obligation of 
150 I. for the Payment of the [aid 100 I. the 
next Year J and alledges iu facto, that the De
fendant had not paid him the fO I. -due to 
him at Michaelmd-s, 28 E. and that he did not 
make an Obligation at the Annunciation, &C. 
and for thofe Covenants broken he broQ,ght 
the Action. The Defendant pleads, that in 

PItO,T)ifo. I(h~ the Indenture is contained, PrO'Vifo [emper, that 
docs FJ()t P4Y if the Defendant doth not every Year make 
{uch Money the Bond at the Feaft of the Annunciation or 
tt filCh Featls, failed in Payment of the Money at the D~y-. 
~W~ - -'.' 
ture to be that then ana from thenceforth the fald In-
void: Aaion denture, and every Clau[e, Article and $en
lies for Co·tenee therein, fhould be void and of none Ef
Vtnanr. bro. fed: and fb,ewed that he failed in making the 
ken before 0"" -ft d r. I' 
the Indenture bhganon at the fir Day', an 10 the n-
is \i"oi-d. denture is void. Judgment ft I;1c}io. The, 

Action lies, for this Covenant broken before 
the Indenture became void; but they agreed, 

that 



flCbe JLatD of C!tobena"t~. 
that for the Covenant for Payment of the 
Money no Attion did lie. becaufe the In· 
denture was void half a Year bcdore by not 
making the Obligation, and the Intent of 
of the Party was, that it filo\ld be void. on
ly to have Benefit of Covenants broken in [u
Nlt-o, but for Covenants broken before ir was. 

. never their Intent, but that the Party 1hould 
have Advantage of thern. But by WruJ, the 
Thing that makes the Indenture Yc.'>id is the 
breaking of the Covenant, fo they are bbch 
at one Time, and fo he hath had all his Bar
gain and all his Bene~t of the Indenture, and 
fo the other Party 15 at large. Judgment 
pro .ft.uer'. Cr. El. Dr. Man verfus Gee. 

Pleading. 
I 

RtlJuell brought Covenant againft Hen'f,' 
Parfon of D. The Cafe was, That Hart let to 

the Plaintiff Parcel of his Glebe and Tythes 
for Term of the Life of Hart, if he fhould 
continue fo long Parfon, rendring 26 s. 8 J. 
Rent; and covenants by another Deed, that 
the Leffee 1hall peaceably and quietly have 
and enjoy the faid Land and Tythes, :mel 
covenants Hkewife that he had 110t done any 
Act or Acts, by which the Plaintiff {hall be 
interrupted in the faid Leafe, where f't"tJera 
he had made another Leafe before of them 
to 1. s. And the Plaintiff b«:ing ouiled by 
'J. S. brought this Action againft the Defen .. 
dant, who pleads the StrJt; q. El. c: to. 'Ihat 

,Leafes made by Parfons, otherwife than is 
therein limitted and expreffed, {hall be VOid, 
and he pleads over the Statute of 14 El. c. 1 I. 
that Covenants {haH be of the fame Validity, 
and not otherwife, as Leafes by the fame Per-

Ii; fons; 



~ e Lain of cztO\1£llnlltst 
fons ; and in as much as the Leafe is void, 
there being another more ancient Leafe in 
ejJe, fo the Covenant {hall be alfo. 'Ga~v[lJ;; 
the' Statute of.~ Eliz,. doth not intend to 

Stilt . • 14 Eb fi d 
eA"p1amed. avoid any Cove ants, but uch as were rna e· 

to corroborate Leafes made void by Stat. J ;EI . 
. before, and not to defeat Covenants made 
upon void Leafes by the common Law, q.uod 
nota a~i'o'rn', Hilt. ;7 Et. Rot. 161. in a private 
Manufcript. . . 

Moile brcught Acnon of Covenant againfI: 
.Aujfen; Defendant demurs upon the Count, 
and the Cafe was this: Leafe for Seven 
Years to .Auften, by Indenture of Land, who 
covenants to leave Part of the Land ad finem 
JiBi Termini fallowed and fturred, fit for 
Wheat-Seafon, Provifo, that it fhall be law
ful for the Leffee at any Time within the 
[aid Term, giving Warning to the Leifor at 
the Feaft of St. Michael, to depart,&c. and 
he doth noc le2ve it fallow according to the 
former Covenant: The Q. was, If the Lef
fee' be bound to leave it fallow or not, when 
he departs withill the Term? For this Pow
er of Departure upt>n Warnipg is limited 
with this Performing of Covenants, adjorn" 

Difference ·,tOt.a per Yelverton and Tanfield, That the End 
between the of the' Term of Seven Years, and the End 
ETnd of ad of the Term, are aU one, for botn refer to 
erm' . 

Expira:ron of th; In.terefJ: o~ the Term, and to the De.ter-
Seven Years. ~matron, be lt by. Surrender?f QtherWlfe; 

. bilt .if'ir were at the End of Seven Years, this 
is not before the Seven Years incurr'd with .. 
Olltrefpect to the Term: Vid. Br. Expofition 
Qf Terms; 44. ;15 H'8. Vid. Paget's Cafe, in 
the Rector of Chedingt~n's Cafe, Dier. fo. 177. 
And after comes Crook, who [aid, that the 
Plaintiff ihall not h~ve this ACtion: For after: 

. \' ~ . tl1e 



the Covenant broken it appears that· he had 
accepted the Surrender of the Term, where-
by he is concluded. Per tot' Cur', tho' he had Acceptance 
accepted of a Surrender of the Term, yet he ofSurrender~ 
may have Covenant for Covenant broken be- d?cconclu
fore; but Action of Waite he Il1flY not have, b:i!gr~n 
for he accepts of the Land, which is Pared A8ion. 
of the Thing to be recovered by the AcHon~ 
for which Judgment was given.pro· ~er'. 
Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. entred, P. ~. Rot. 271. Pri-
vate Matm{cript. 

What Covenants are good in a 'Void Lea{e. 

Per Haughton, in Waller's Cafe: ILthe Co
venant depend. on .the Intereft of a· Leafe, as 
a Covenant to pay Rent is void, if the Leafe 
is void; but where the Covenant is for a 
Thing collateral, as a Covenant that the Lef-. 
{or is'Owner at the Time of the Leafe,or the 
that the Lefl.'ee fhall enjoy h ; thefe Cove-:. 
nants being collateral to the·Leafe and Inte
reft, are good, tho' the Leafe be void. Ni! 
chals cont'. Covenant to fave the Plaintiff 
harmlefs againft T. in a void Leafe, the Lef
fee is difturbed by T. the Covenant.is good: 
For when an Eftate is created in which is 
Implied a Covenant in. Law, there if the E .. 
:nate be void, the Covenant is void alfo; 
but when there is· an exprefs Covenant in 
DCi:ed, aliter, ahho' the Leafe be void or 
voidable; as if he covenant that the Leffee 
{hall (:!njoy during the Term! and the L~1fee 
refign, yet is the Oovenant good, altho the 
Term is gone, Owen 1;6. 

Ii 4 Where 



Aaion on Where-a ParCon makes a Leafe for Y ear~J 
the Leafeof in which were divers Covenants, 2nd after 
a PartOn nes he became N,on-refident, by which the In
for Covenant denture became void· 'vet he may maintain 
broken ) J 
before an Attion of Covenant for a Covenant bro~ 
his N'\!)[]- ken before his Non-refidenc;;y, Cr. El. 244. 
relidency. Condition to perfor:m Covenants in a 

Leafe; pefendant pleads Covenants perfor
med, the Plaintjff by Replication thews the 
Covenants, whereof one was, that he fhould 
enjoy fuc;h Lands let to him, G.uietly, &c. 
and fueweth in [aBo, that the Defendant had 

Condition difturbed him. Defendant by Rejoinder 
broken be- fheweth, that in the Indenture was a Pro
f~r7 the Con:- 'V;:'O that if he paid 10 I. fhe ., I of M~rch dmon per ' :.It, ,.t 
formed • ;0 El. that then the faid Indenture and all 
whereby the therein contained iliall be void, and alledg-

'~[]dentQre is ~d he paid the lot. at the Day ; it was ad~ 
VQ~d~ judged, that by the Covenant broken before 

the Condition performed the Bond was for
feit, Cr. EI. 244. Hill and Pilkington. 

Covenant, for that the Defendant H El. 
let to him the Lands for Six Years, and cove
nanted that he fhould enjoy it without Inter
ruption during the Term,and difoharged from 
Tythes and. other Duties: And further co
venanted, Tha~ if Tythes were demanded 
and recovered againft him durin~ the Term, 
that be ihould recoupe fo much in his Hands 
of the Re11t as the Tythes amounted to, and 
for Breach fbew.eth, that the Parfon 42 E/~ 
fued hi.m, for the '1;ythes of Corn growing 
there In t he Years, ~ 8 J ; 9 Eliz.. ancl fo 
t>rought this Altion, ~nd thereupon it wa~ 
peql1~rr~~~ . 



Per tot' Cur', this Suit after the Detennina- A Suit afrer 
tion of the Term is a Breach of Covenant, the Derermi. 
for he did not enjoy it difcharged, &c. which nation .of ~ 
is not intended of a real Difcharge, for thac ThermclS~ In 

f '. . w at ue ~ 
appears not by the Intent 0 the PartIes, be- Breach of 
caufe it is agreed, that if he were fued he Coven~nc. 
fhould recoup as much Rent in his Hands; 
but their Meaning was, he Qtould be freed . 
from Suit and Payment of it, and he is as 
greatly prejudiced by a Suit after the Term~ 
as if he had been fued before the Expiration 
of the Term: But it was not all edged that 
the Suit was lawfu1, or that the Tythes were 
due; (for he was not bound to difcharge 
him from illegal Suits,) fo the Breach was 
not well affigned, Cr. El. 916. Lamer] and 
Lovering. 

Obligation for Performance of Covenants Obligation 
upon a Leafe void per Statute Law is void voidonavQid 
alfo; as where the Stat 32 H. 8. makes void Leare. 
Leafes made of Houfes to alien Artificers, 
Sid. ~o9. And on Bond to perform Cove-
nants which Way foever, the I .. eafe becomes; 
void, per Releafe, Surr~nder, &c. the Obliga-
~ion ~s void a]fo~ 

Covenant, 



t:be JLatu of Qtobenant~. 

Covenants to be performed unler a Penalty. 

Ir:.. Deat pro 1)0 I. Plaintiff declares on a 
Charterparty, which contained divers mutu
al Agreements; Et in performatione conven-

I tionum prtediSarurn ex parte diC!iMagiftri ipfe obli
gaJJet [e diSo Mercator' in penali Jumma I 5'0 I. 
a-- ad performationem con pen' prtediB' ex parte 
JiBi Mercatoris obligaJJet Ie eliSo MagiJIro in fimili 
penali fomma 15'0 I. This Action was brpugh~ 
by the Mafterof the Ship againft the Mer
chal1t. The Declaration is infuffi~ient, for 
w4en it comes to ~he Penalty on the Mer ... 
chant's Part it is only obligajJet fe, omitting 
ip[e, or prted' Mercator' ob/igaffit fe, and fo it is 
not exprefly declared that the Defepdant was 
bound. .But Ventris contra, for it is obligaffit fe 
prted' Magiftro, and none but the Merchant 
can be bound; and had it beenjpfe obligaJfet,it 
had been good, and that is underftood; but 
Judgment was given for the Defendant, 
2. Vent. 196• . 

~ HAP. 



C HAP. LI. 

Bonds for Perfo,rmance of Co'Venants. 

Differences between AEfion b~ought on the Co'Ve- Pid. I Kel>. 
nant;, and on the Bond for Performance of Co- 371. 
ruenants. 

D EB T on Bond for Performance of Co
venants ; the Defendant fets forth the 

Covenants by a T efta tum exiftit,. it is ill. 
In A&ion of Covenant, the Plaintiff may 

affign as many Breaches as he will,. tho' not 
in Obligation for Performance; for in that 
Cafe there ought to be a Certainty, and cer-

. tainly alledged;, Cr. Car. 176. Sims and Smith;, 
2 Keb. 14. 29. 

Debt on B~)fld of, Covenants; After Ver
did it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, 
that the Defendant's Plea was, that prted' Ed. 
did covenant that R. was feifed, whereas the 
Defendant's Name was Robert that did cove-
nant; this Mifrecitalis not material, becaufe Mifrecital. 
here is a good Affirmative, and the Bond, if . 
this be mifrecited, is lingle. Contra, if it 
had been an Action of Covenant, or when 
the Indenture by Pr<J.yer of the Defendant is 
entered in htec 'Verba, I Keb. 126. Sid. p. 49. 
Pegg and Welters. . 

The Plaintiff afEgned a Breach in Non
reparations; Defendant pleads, the Plaintiff 
had acquitted and di[cqargcd him of all Re
parations. Plaintiff demiIrs. Per r:m', this 
is an Acql1ii:tall~:2 and Di[chargc of the Re·· 
,- parations 



Retcare. 

Demand or 
Rent. 

parations for the Time paft as well as the 
Time to come, and alllounts to as much as if 
he had releafed that Covenant; but the Co
venant being brokene that Difcharge {hall 
not take away the A.tlioh on the Obliga
tion which was once forfdted, ; Leon. 69-

In Covenam co pay Rem, and in the De· 
c1aracion there is not any Demand alledged, 
and it need not, becaufe the Covenant was 
to pay fuch a Sum for Rent exprefly; but in 
the Condition of a Bond to perform Cove
nants expreffed in fuch a Leafe, one of 
which is for Payment of Rent, in that Cafe 
the Bond will not be forfeit without a De
mand, I Vantr. 2 f9. Narton and HaT"tJey. 

If a Bond be with Condition to ~y Rent 
precifely, there the Leffee Qught to feek the 
Leifor, and Tender on the Land will not 

Demand of excufe him; but an Obligation to perform 
Rent. Covenants doth not alter the Nature of the 

Rent, 2 Brownl. 176. Manly and 1en'1lingr, 
Hub. 1" 8. Baker and Spain, but that it ought 
to be demanded, Cr. Cdr. 76. Chapmnn's 
Cafe. 

Covenant for Repairs, and for not repai
ring, the ACtion is brought. Defendant 
pleads, That after the Decay he made fuch 
a Concord that the Plaintiff fhould have ,0 s. 
&c, in Satisfaction, &c. and {hews it to be 
executed. Demurrer, for the Action being 
grounded upon a Deed, c.annot be difcharged 
but by a Deed. But fer Cur', the Plea is good, 

Parole Con. for it is not pleaded in Difcharge of the Co
traa may be venant, but only for the Damages which are 
pl~aded in demanded by Reafon ofehe Breach, and the 
Dlfcharge. of Covenant rernains. And it is not like to the 
Damages an C r f ObI" , h C d" . Covenant ale 0 an 19atlOn WIt a on mon, 
not fo in Ob .. which cannot be difcharged by a Contract, 
.i~atio". . fOf 



tbt JLatn of C!l:obenantS. 
for there it is a Duty certain, Cr. 14&. 99-
Alden and Blague. 

Condition was for Performance of all Co
venants, Payments, Articles and Agree
ments, comprifed in fuch a Deed, dated, be. 
The Defendant {hews, that the Deed was a 
Deed of Feoffment, wherein was contained, 
that he for l' 0 t. had enfeo.ffed the Plaintiff 
of fuch Lands, with a Pro'Vijo, that if the De
fendant paid fuch a Sum at fuch a Day the 
Feoffment fuould be void, and to re-encer 
with Covenants to fave harmlefs from Incum-
brances, &e. and that he had performed all Bond to per
the Covenants, Articles and Agreements, on form Cove
his Part to be performed. The Plaintiff af- nants extends 
figns a Breach, becaufe he did not pay fuch :~ t~ : p,~. 
a Sum at fuch a Day, according to the Pro- Mortga,e, 
vjfo. Per Cur'" for as much as there is not there bemg 
any Covenant to pay that Sum, it is a Pro- no Covenant 
vifo in Advantage of the Feoffor, that if he ~!a:/he 
paid the Money he fhould have his Land n,. 
again, and it is in his Election to pay the 
Money or lofe the Land; therefore the Con-
dition of the Bond extends not thereto, but 
it extends to perform the other Covenants, 
Cr. Jae. 281. Yew. 206. Brifcoe and King 
Knipe, Vide Yelv. but Vide hic infra, 2 Lev. 
I I 6. contra. 

Covenant : Whereas the Defendant reci
ting that fhe had an Eftate for Life in fuch 
cuftomary Lands, covenanted that £he would 
rurrender the Eftate upon Requeft, and per
mit the Plaintiff to enjoy the faid Lands, and 
~ake the Rents, Iffues and Profits of 'em; and 
rn [1IE1o affigns forBreach,that fhe did not fuf
rer him to enjoy the faid Lands, but had re
;eived the Rents, &c. from the Time of ma
ting the Indenture until the Day of the Writ. 

Defendant 



494 \tbe lLaw of Qtobenant~. 
Defendant demurs upon the Declaration: 
J. Becaufe there was not any Requeft al1ed
ged for the PermifIion, fed non alioe', for the 

RequeG. Requefl;extends only to the Surrender, not 
-to the PermifIion. z.That he doth not all edge 
a fpecial Difturbance by Entry, or .other
wife. j. The Breach is tOO general, in af~ 
:figning that fhe received the Rents, Iffues 
and Profits of the Lands, without lhewing 
what, fo as it might be iffuable, and thereby 
recover in Damages as much as the De
fendant recovered, according as it fhall be 

In Cove. proved to the Jury. But per Cur', in Cove
p~~t t!; may nant he may afftgn as many Breaches as he 
affi~~ ~s ma. will, tho' not in Debt on Obligation for 
ny Breaches Performance of Covenants, for in that Cafe 
as he wiU, there ought to be a Certainty, and certain
bBut dnotfopn ly aUedged, but in a Covenant it may. be af-

on 0 er- fi d - 1 h C . J d formam:e. 19ne as gen~ra as t e ovenant IS. - U g-
ment pro S!2.yer . Cr. Car. 176. Syms and Smith. 
Q. the late Act. 

BonJs 



BondI for Performance of CovenantI. 

Note r The Condition of a Bond was to 
perform all Covenants generally, which be· 
ing void, the Bond is fingle; fo if there had 
been a void Indennire, or no fuch Indenture. 
1 Keb. 1:;0. 

Bonds with Condition for the Performance Bonds'fQr 
of Covenants, tho' the Covenants, or fome Performance 
of them, be for the Payment of Money, yet ~:;~:~a~i~ 
the Affignment of fuch a Bond to the' King figned to the 
fhall not be received; and if it be affigned it King. 
fhall be put out of the Court, for no Bond 
fual1 be affignoo, ut (upra, but fuch as are 
for Payment of Money; Sir 1. Haw-
kins verfus Chap1fJan in Seae'. 4 Leon. p. 9. 
2 Leon. S' 5". contra. Vid. hie infra. 

A. and B. are bound ina Bond to perform Covenant to 
certain Covenants in an Indenture, whereof Cave harmleCs 
one is to pay certain Monies:> and C. cove- ~~'? all 
nants with .A. and B. to fave them harmlefs tai~~:~ con· 
from all Things contained in the fame In- Indent~~:n 
denture, and after the Monies are not paid extends no't 
according to the faid Indenture, by which to a Bond for 
the Bond is forfeited; yet C. is not bound to Performance. 
fave'them hanulefs from the Obligation, for 
this is a collateral Thing to the Indenture, 
I Rot. Abr. 4p. Scot and Pope verfus Griffin. 

If the Deed be void, then no Covenant in 
it Ihall bind; as Yelv. 18. Sopran's (Cafe. 
A. poffefs'd of a Term for Yearc , granted fo 
much of his Termas Ihall be unexpired at the 
Time of his Death. Grantee affigns, and 
covenants that the Affignee {hall enjoy it 
againft: all perfom. The Plaintiff affigns a 
Bre(lch, and Iffue, and Verdict pro .§0er'. 
Thi" Deed is void for the .uncertainty ; but 

here 



rr there he here is a Covenant that frands diftin8: by if 
not any Co. felf, and if there be not any Covenant, then 
ven.nt; the. the Obligation is fingle; Owen I; 6. Waller's 
Obligation 15 Cafe there cited, RaJm. 27. Capenhurft's 
fingte. Cafe. 
Itlgfll6. . It is laid down as a Rule in Siderphin; Ob

ligation for Performance of Covenants in a 
Leafe, if the Leafe become void, be it what 
Way it will, by Releafe, S'urrender, &c. or 
by Statute Law, the Bond is void a1fo. 
j09. 'levan! and Harridge. 

Defendant pays Oyer of the Condition, 
which is for Performance of Covenants iIi 
certain Indentures made between the Plain.; 
tiff, being HIgh-Sheriff, and, his Under
Sheriff, on the Part of the Under-Sheriff 
to be performed upon Oyer of the Condition. 
The Defendant pleads, That the Indentures 
between the Pla:intiff and the faid Under..; 
Sherriff at fuch a Day and Place, and one 
Part of them under Seal of the Plaintiff, the 
Defendant brought into Court, which is en.; 
t·ered in htl?c verSa.: And further, the Defen.; 
clapt J1fads, the\e is not any Covenant con~ 
tame 1n the fald Indenture on the Part 
of the Under-Sheriff to be performed. Et 
hoc, ere. the Plaintiff prays Oyer of the' faid 
Indenture, by the Defendant brought intd 
Court, which is entered in hlec verba; by it, 
it appeared there ar~ divers Covenants to be 

Where a 
Breach need 
not be aC. 
figned. 

. performed by the Under-Sheriff, and upon 
Oyer of the [aid Indenture, the Plaintiff de
murs. Per Cur, he need riOt in this Cafe af .. 
fign a Breach, as in cafe of an Award; for 
upon the Oyer, the Indenture is made Parcel 
of the Plea, and by this it appears judicially 
to the Conrt, that he had pleaded a faux 
Ple~, and fo the Plaintiff need not {hew any 

J Matter 



~Oe law of QtQ\)cnants. 
Matter of Fact in ~ his Replicatiortto main
tain his Adion, as in the Cafe of an Award, 
hut a Demurrer was moft proper for the 
Plaintiff, I Sand. ; r6. Smith and Yeomans. 

497 

When Ac1ion of Debt is brought on a Bond 
to perform Covenants in a Deed, and the De
fendant cannot plead Covenants performed 
without the Deed, becaufe the PhHntiff hath 
the original Deed~ and, per~aps the Defen-
dant hath, not a ,Counterpart bf it: The In D~bt on , 
Court ufed to, grant IrhparIances till t~e Bond to per! 
Plaintiff bring in the Deed, and upon Evi..: form G01 " 

dence, if it be proved that the other Party venants, the 
hath. the pee~,. w~ admit Copies to b~ gi- ~~:Ui~d~= 
yen In EVIdence; but here the Law reqUlres, P 
that the Deed ,be produced. You have your 
Remedy for the Deed at Law, we cannot 
alter the Law, nor grant IthpraI~nces~ 
.i MoJ. 266. 

UponOyer of the Condition, the Defen- Defendant 
dant pleads covenants performed :generalIy, pleads Cove~ 
without 'fhe~ing the Ind~nture I ~nay ,de- ri:~~~~~:or .. 
murro, I SId, 425'. Tapfcot 5 Cafe, I Keb; 127. ra111, with,,: 
Wnlker vetftis Gib{on, &c. , out {hewing 

It is not fufficient to fhew the Deed when thelndenrure, 
the Plaintiff, replie~ and prays Oryer, becaufe it'bsldemu'dr-" . ra e an 
t.~e P!ea of ~he Defendant oughty> b~ fpe- wb~': 
clal, If any In the CQvenants are In. the N e
gative; and it appears not ~o the Court whe-
ther the Cpvenams are Negative or Affirma-
tive, until the Deed b(). fhewed. This has I' f h: p' , 
b ('.'I' ,fl" h fh 'ld i', • !' 'h t e arty een :,exa,ta ~0~to, W 0 ou let It lOft • whl> would 
And In cafe the Party who would plead the plead ehb 
Deed had it not, he ought to move the Court, Deed had it: 
and the Court will order that he fhall have nor, the, 
h D d C f · S'd ' -. Court willorQ 

t e , ee ! or a, 0PY 0 1t, 1";',/0, 9 i: der he {hall 
r.€,}J.JU agamft Rd) and,.v. 42 }, T.:1PJI" , Cafe, have the Deed 

L k fo 'Jr Copy. 



(0 is I Keb. I Q4. The Defendant cannot now 
oye,.. pray Oyer as heretofore, but mua pleacl to th= 

Indenture, and produce it to the Court. 
The Defen- The Court on an Afficlavit by the Attar· 
dant to deli- ney, that the 130nds are for the Perf<;>rmance 
V;\h <fPY of Covenants, will order the Defendant to 
:enan~stC:the dc;!1iver a Copy of the Covenants to the Plain
Plaintiff. tiff, th~t he may: reply ther~ are none bro-

ken; Qut aot eIre, but by Confent; I Xeb. 
6;;. Pafohplt and Jekel/. 

The D~fehd.ant clemands Oyer of the Con
dition, 6- ei Lsgitur, . which w~s to perform 
Covenants. The Plaintiff demurs generally, 
becaufe the Defendant faith not profert hie in 
Curia the Indenture; for as the Plaintiff I'ro+ 
fert hie i" Curia the Obligation on which he 
declares, fo the pefendant ought to proferr~ 
in Cupi~ the Inqenture which, h~ pleads; for 
()therwife he may recite it in Pleading, amI 
the Plaintiff may not have Anfwer or Reme
dy. This is adcled by Stat. 27 El. being Mat
ter of Form, otherwife. had it been upon a 
fpecial Demurrer. The Entry upon the Roll 
always fuppofeth it to be brought into the 

C6Ul't may Court by the Oefendant, and the Court
compel the m.ay compel th~ Plaintiff tQ gi'te a Co
P~ainriff to py to the Defendant, if he fwear he never 
gf1veha C

1 
(ld"Y had any, or th3( he. hath loft it, I SU. 

o ten en- 1 . 
tute to the 2,08. I Sana. p. 8. 2. K.eb. 101.. 1e'flans and 
Defendant. Harridge: Bu,t it is mentioned to be Coke's. 

Opinion in I Rol. Rep. Duport and Wildgoo{e's 
Cafe. One may take Advantage, if he faith 
not when he pleads the Indenture, hie in CttritJ 
prolat' of it upon Demurrer general, without 
fhewing Caufe, for it is Maner of Subftance. 

Note: In Debt for Performance of Cove ... 
nants, they muft be fet out· In Latin, AI..,· 
len, p. 87. 



(Jibe lLatu-of (ltouenant'6 
. The Defendant pleads,it was on Condition 

!o perform Covenanrs.bic in quria .profat', and 
In TrUth the Deed waS not mdented. The 
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Plaintiff had Judgment, 5' Rep. 20. b. Stiles's ' 
Cafe, Cr. £1 .. 472. mefme Cafe. i. " .• ' 

, If an Obhgation to perform Covenants 151vert'icy ~e .. 
becomes forfeit hanO'ing' the ACtion this rw~en pblt .. 

. ' n., "'.. gatlon to 
fuall not make the ActIon good; but Obh- perform Co. 
gation With Condition for Pa)'ment of .f\1o- venants, ~ncl 
ney becomes, payable pending the ,Adiion, topay Mo': 
ihjs has made the Action good, Sid. 3b8. in ney. 
tbamp'ion and Skipweth's CaTe. 

A Duty which is not naturally a Debt, Bond for . . 
but by Circumftapce only a Debt upon a Performan'ce. 
Bond for Performance of Covenants or to of Covenants 
r ' I r. ill 'maybeaf-
la!e harm :IS, may be a gned o~er to. the fig ned [0 tho 
Kmg for a Debt; but a Scire fac .1hall dfue King for a 
forth, to know. if the Party hath any Thing Debt. 
to plead againft fuch Amgnment., 2 Leon. 5' 5'. 
Beaumont's Cafe, tho' 4 Lefm. contr4, rid. hie 
~pra. . , . 

If a Man be bound to perform Covenants, Demand I.e.,; 
and one Covenant is to pay Legacie~, there gacies: 
he need not to pay them without a Demand: 
Aliter, where one is exprefly bound to pay 
fuch Legacies, 2 Leon. II4. . " 

Condition for Performance of C~veQ:ints, It fome ot 
whereof rome are void by Common Law, yet the Covc:-; 
it fhall ftand good for the re~ agreeable to ~:idsa~re 
Law; but wh~re any are V01d by Sta~!lte Common 
Law, all is void. If a Sheriff on_Stat .. 2.; H. 6. laW, yet t&~ 
~ill take a Bond for a Pomt againft that Bond co' 
Law, and a\fo for :i due Debt, the whole ~andhgoo~ 
B d ·· . d fi h L f h S . lor t "reu. on IS VOl '. or t. e et«:r 0 t e tatute IS If fome a'rc 

. fo, for a. Stature 15,. a. ftna: La~; but the void by Sra,.; , 
CommonLaw doth diVide accordtng to com- tute Law, ~if 
mon Remon, and 'having made ,thalf roid ii VGid;. 

th<tt iis a gainft Law; lets the reft ftan:a.1' as 
K k ~ is 



Ylt{)t: JLalD of €o\lemurtJ~ 
is 14 H. 8. f9. I)'. Hob. 14. Sir D.lJniel Norton 
verfus Simms. 

So it was adjudged in Lee and Colejhifl's 
Cafe, Crok. Eliz,. )'29' A Condition for Per:
formance of Covenants; one is againft the 
Statute for buying of Offices, the other is a 
good Covenant, and not relating to that; 
the Bond is void in all, for the Statute faith, 
the Bond to that Purpofe fhall be void, and 
it cannot be void to this Intent and good to 
another. And it hath been adjudged, if a 
PerlOn makes a Leafe which is void by the 
Statute for Non-refidence, and there is an 
Obligation for Performance of Covenant~; 
altho' there be fome Covenants there in 
which do not concern the Leafe, yet the 
Bond is entirely vOld,otherwife the Meaning 
of the Statute fuould be defrauded by putting 
1n a lawful Covenant within the Indenture, 
V;J. Pr.aCf. Reg. I2 r. , 

C HAP. 
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1Vherz- -:he Covenanfs pre ;11 the Aifoma!j'Qe iJr 

Negati'Ue~ 0:1" i'J1 the DisjunEfilll. Where Pe.r
flrmance muJ b.e £hewn pa11icuJarlj. 

COndition to perform all Covenants corn. 
prifed in fuch an Indenture" the De

fendant pleads he had performed all Cove
nflnts,. without file wing how~ PeT CM', as 
to all the Covenants which are to be perfor
med 1n the Affirmative., the Plea is. good; 
but a Negative Covenant muff. be anfwered' 
in the Negative, and where the Plaintiff is. 
to be a Parcy to the Performance; as if I am 
bound to enfeoff' you of Two Acres. in D. 
which you thalI align, here I muft thew 
how: Alfo where Words are in the Disjun
ctive, it ought to be !hewed fpecially. 
l6 H. 7. II. a. . .. 

If I am bound to perform Covenants., and 
the Covenants are in the Affirmative,. if the 
Performance of theni be by Matter of Fa&, 
I may recite the Condition, and plead gene
rally I have perfol'lued all the Covenants, 
and lhall not fhew efpecially the Perfor
mance of them: As if I am bound to enfeoff 
the Obligee of, c""c-. and a1fo, that I !hall 
give to him an Horfe. In Debt brought 
upon the Obligation, I fllall {hew the Con
dition; and fay, Per implevi om."es con'Ventiones, 
and !han not /hew the efpecial Matter of the 
Performance, as that I gave. him an Horfe 

K k 3 at 
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'ttb e law ~t (!to\l8ttant.s~ 
;:tt fuch a Place, &c. but if the Condition be 
in the Affirmative, and the I)erformance of it 
may be tried by Matter of Record i as if I anl 
bound, I fhall be nonfuited in fuch an Action, 
there i fhall {hew ~he Performance of this e1pc
cialIy; but if the Condition be in the NegCl
tive, as that I fhall not go to London before 
filch a Day, I muft anfwer to this in the Ne
gative. 13 H.1. J 9. b. 10 H. 7. 12. ~. 

If the Defendant pleads generally Perfor
mance of Covenants, where fome a're in the 
Negative) and fome-in the Affirmative, and 
the Plaintiff dotl~ demur generally upon it, 
without :!hewing Caufe of Demurrer, Judg
men;: illall be given according to the Truth 
of the Cafe; for that pefall) t of Pleading 
is b'ut Matter of Form, and is aide.d per 
Sfttt. 27 E/~z,. ex~ept the Plaintiff for Caufe 
iheweth fome are in the Negative, and fome 
in the Affirmative) but if any of the Cove
nants be in the pisjuncrive, fo as it is in the 
EletHon of the Cqvenantor to do the one 
or the other, then it ought to be fpecially 
ple{lded, and the Performance of it, for other:' 
wife the Court cannot know what Parr hath 
been performed. I Leo,~ I I. Oglethorpe and Hide. 

It is agreed per Cur', in Mint and Bethell's 
Cafe, wnen the Matters to be pleaded tenq. 
to Inf1nirenefs and Multiplicity, whereby the 
Rolls fhould be incumbred with the length 
thereof, the Law allows of a general Plead~ 
mg in the Affirmative, and allows of the 
Rule, That he who pleads in the Affirmative~ 

Performan~e fhall aUedge Performance of Covenants ge. 
of Covenants nerally; and it was faid, it hath been re~ 
Stp'erally. folved by all the Juftices of England, that iQ 

Debt on Obligation to ~erform the Cove':' 
H~ltts in an 11l~e~lt~+eJ, ~t r.uffice~h to alledg~ 

. f~~ 



ttfie lLn1D of ~obtnant~. 
Performance generalJy. One covenants to de
liver to the Plaintiff all the Fat and Tallow of 
all Beafts which he, his Servants, or Aligns, 
fhould kill or drefs before fuch a Day. The 
Defendant pleaded, That upon every Requeft 
made to him, he delivered to the Plaintiff all 
the Fat and Tallow of all Beafts which were 
killed'by him, his Servarits, or Affigns, before 
the faid Day, and good. ero. Eli~. 749. 

In Debt on Bond for Performance of Co .. 
venants; one whereof was, That the De
fendant fhould not deliver up Poifeffioil to 
any but the Leifor, or fuch Perfons as fhould 
Ia\vfully recover. Defendant pleads, he did 
not deliver it, but to fuch Perfons 3$ lawful
Iy recovered it. Plaintiff demurs. The Bar 
is purfuant to the Count, and lying not only Bar pur(uant 
in the Knowledge of the Defendant, but to the Count. 
that the Plaintiff may as welJ have Know ... 
ledge of it. On affirmative Covenants, ge-: 
neral pleading Performance is [ufficienc, and 
fo on Negative, pet Twifden; for it is fuffi-
cient for the Defendant to plead an Excu[e, 
and the Plaintiff muft affign a Bteach to in-
tide himfelf. Win/ham aa idem. Negative 
Covenants may enwrap l'n'arty Particulars, 
as to fay, He did not cut down my Timber, 
urrlefs for the making of Barns and Stiles. 
&c. which Folet agreed. Judgment pro 
Defendant. It was [a.id in this Cafe, here is 
no Breach neceifary to be alIigned by the 
Plaintiff: the Plea being onpatticular Cove-
nant, which is like a Releafe pleaded in Ar
bitrament. I Keb. 380,4q. NicholasandPuOen. 

In Bond of Covenants the Condition is, 
If the Defendant and T. and their Affigns~ 
perform, &c. and he pleads, That he and T. 
had perfQrm.ed~ and faith not (their At: 

. K k 4 1i~ns), 



A Bar good 
to common 
Intent. 

figns], and may be they had affigned it over; 
Per Cur', it ~ppeareth not that there is any 
Ailignee, and k ihall not be intended, ex
cept'it be fpec\ally fhewed, and a Bar is 
goq<;l toa Common Intent. 2. The Condi
tiPP, \yas, "If they perform all the Covenants, 
Conditions, Agreements, Articles, cre. and 
when he recited them, he faith not which 
are all the Covenants, Conditions, Agree .... 
ments and Claufes, in the Indenture, but 
le~y:es out Articles. Per Cft,.', Agreements is 
a1\ ~:>ne with Articles; and if many Words, 
contain on~ Thil)g in Signification; if he an
[wer to the1Jl iQ Subftance, it is good. Cro. 
Eli~. 25').;, ' . " 
'i.j,Dcbt on Bond, Condition to perform Co
venants Defendant pleads the .Indenture.; 
which was, to retorn all the Effects of Goods 
(ent to Barbadoes, and that he had performed 
alL the Covenants : ,The Plaintiff replies; 
fuch Goods were fent to Barbadoes j whereof 
he had .not retorned the Effects. The De
fendant rejoins, that ,he had not any Orders 
to ret.orn the Effects, of them. On Demurrer; 

Departure. JUdgin.eot. pro' .§23er', . for th}.s is ~ Departure; 
, . no, ; Men~lon of Order beIng ill the Cove

n~nt!i,; But by Hales, ·had, the Cov:enantbeen 
t.o· retorn them upon Order, the Plea had 
been"goodJ and in fuch Cafe, performavit r/m
'J'Jia ll1ay ,b~, take1,l, ~hat he :had performed all 
which he'ought to p~rform, not having Or
d~r..J 2 Lev. 97 . .. Wood and Kirkham. 

Covenants)o_ ,:It was agreed in ~eJ and Lutterell's Cafe, 
t:hc ~f"gatlVe Palm. 70. when allthe .covenaI}ts are in the 
~. D\'Jtln-

h
· Affirmative, and Matter of Faa, the Perfor-

u\ve, oog t f 11 C . h[\...· to be {hewed mance 0 a oven~nt5, r WIt out ,w;ewmg 
(pec1alIy per- ho~, ihall be good: Aliter, where any are 
formed. . in the ~.egad.ve, or Disjunctive) this oughc 

) to 



ttbe JLatn of CltO\1enant~~ 
to be fhewed fpecially how performed; and 
when any Covenant is Matter of Record, So Matter of 
and to be performed, although it be in the Record. 
Affirmative,yet ought it to be efpecially fhew-
ed how performed, as in the Cafe of a Plea 
of a Fine levied, becaufe the Record fhall 
be tried by it felf, and its Credit fhall not be 
examined per Ie Pais; and perhaps the Plain-
tiff will reply, That all Parcels contained 
in the Indenture are not comprifed in the 
liine, or other Plea; upon which the Fine 
{hall be examined, and there is another Di- Diverfiry, 
verfity, where the Act ought to be done by where the 
the Party, and where by a Stranger; where Act: oughr to 
b.etween the Parties, if it b~ in the. Affirma- ~~edP::t~~ 
!lVe, general Performance 15 fufficlent, but znd whereby 
If the Act be to be done by a Stranger, (as a Stranger. 
Covenant' that ]-. S. and his Wife fhalllevy 
a Fine) this Performance ought to be fpecial.;. 
ly alledged; the Reafon is, becaufe the 0-
\>ligee is a Stranger to him that ought to do 
the Firft Ad:; : therefore the Ob)~gor ought 
to fhew how this Ad: was done by the 
Stranger. .. 'J/'" 

Debt on Bond, to perform all Covenants 
containecl in: fuch Indenture. In Debt on 
this Bond the Defendant cannot fay, there 
is not fuch Inden~ure but is eftopped ; one need 
not be fo particular of the Breach upof'l 
a Covenant, as upon a Bond for Performance, 
for in a BondJorPerformance of Covenants, 
where there is a Covenant to repair, if kbe 
:fued, it's not fufficient: to fay, that the 
Houfe is out of Repair, but YOIl muft {hew 
bow; but on a Covenant it's enough.-to fay, 
thac it was out of Repair. Ibid. .-

In Debt on Obligation) condi.tioned to 
perform Covenants, Payments and Agree

ments 



506 ~be Lam of <ltotleltantSf. 
ments in Indenture of Demife of Lands in por ... 
leffion of A. for Years: Defendant on Oyer· 
pleads Performance of all Covenants, Pay
ments and Agreements, and fo the Bond is 
void by the Covenant; to which the Plain
tiff replied, That the Defendant had no
thing in the Lands, but one A . To which the 

A good Defendant demurred. And 'per Cur', this is 
Breacb, not- a good Breach, notwithftanding no actual 
wichftanding Eviction of the Poifetlion is fet forth. 
n?n.~a:llalfE..h 2.. The pleading Performance of all Pay-
Vl~l;lon 0 t e b . I' fi f h C Poffeffion is l1'lents emg on y In pur qance 0 t e ove-
fct forth. nant, and pleaded as a Defeafance to the Obli-

. gation, dot~ not make the Bond void, nor 
can the Plallltiff take Iffue on Payment, un
lefs fo fpeciaUy pleaded. ~ Keb. 616. Oding
ley and England. 

In Debt on Bond, the Condition was to 
perform Covenants of Payment of Rem, 
and other Particulars. Defendant pleads 
Performance generally. Plaintiff demursJ 

fpr he fhould have pleaded Performance to 
each Particular, or other Plea; and fo 
wherever Particulars are fpecified. 2 Keb. 
;62.. Brown and Talderly. 

Note, Action on the Cafe lies againft an 
Attorney, in Nature of a Difceit~ fot that 
the Defendant, being Attorney for 1. s. a
t;ainft the Plaintiff, in Debt on Bond of Co
ven~nts, without any Warrant, enters an 
Imparlance without the Condition, whereby 
they CQuid not plead Performance of Co
vepants jupon which, Judgment by nihil 
elicit was given. Rot. Entr. p. 5'7. 

In Debt on Bond, conditioned to perform 
Covenants of Under-Sheriffs, Bayliff's, Part 
in the Negative, and Part in [he Affirmative. 
,T~e Defendant, as to thof~ in the Negative, 

plea:: 



pleaded negatively; and as to thofe in th~ 
Affirmative, that he had obferved them. To 
which the Plaimift replies, That the Defen
dant was not affifting at the Arreft of J. s. 
To which the Defendant demurred~ Per Cur', How perf'or.,. 
The Plea is ill, without {hewing how he had med to b\= 
performed them, and yet die Repli~adon is fh~w~d. 
good tofhew a Caufe of Action, for the 
naughty Plea was a Trap that the Plaintiff 
fuould have demurred to i.t, and fo no Caufe 
of Action would -appear. Judgmem pro ~er', 
2 Keb. 405. Clave/J and Gallte. 

Condition was for P¢rformance of Cov~ 
nants in a certain Indenture, whereof fome 
were in the Affirmative, and fome in the 
Negative: He pleaded the Indenture, and 
Performance of aU the Covenants therein 
generally; and it was thereupon demurred, 
and without Argument adjudgea for the Plain
~iff. era. Eliz:.,. 691,. Cropwell and Peachy. 

Where an Act is to be done ac~ording to Divctfitybe_ 
a Covenant, he who p}~ads the Performance tween an AS: 
ought to plead it fpecially; otherwife, where to be done,. 
it is a Pcrmittance, then it is as in the Ne- .nda P.ermlc-

. , h' h ear. ;&. - d tance 10 gatlve; In w IC Ie perm1;It 15 a goo PJeading Per .. 
Plea, and then it {hall come on the Plain- m;ji'. 
tiff's Part, to {hew how the Defendant non 
prmifit. "I Leon. I ;6. Littleton and Peme. 

Note, The Conditiop. of a Bond for Per- What the 
formance of Covenants in an Indenture doth Condition of 
eftop to fay, There is no fuch Indentqre; a Bond for 
but it doth not eft-op to fay There are no Performance 

1 ' /J 'c r. of Covenants Covenants. I Moa. If· Ho oway sale. ellops, and 
2 Keb. 564. I Sa'lJd~rs 1 16. Moor 420• 2 Cr. what not. 
~7). AUen p. ' 

Condition to perform Covenants. The 
pefellq,ant pleads, af~~r the making the 

.Bp~d..J 



~be JLalU of (!tobfnant •• 
Bond, and before the Writ, the Indenture 
was cancelled by the Plaintiff; the Plea i~ 
il1, fer the Bond might be forfeited: He 
o'ugh~ to have pleaded Perfcrmance of Co... 
venants till fuch a Day, whi~h Day the In
denture was cancelled. I Brownl. 78. Al1o
nymus. 

CORdirion to The Condition was, to perform all Cove-:. 
perform Co:" nants comprifed within certain Indenture, 
.r~nants in bearing even Date with the Obligation (ancl 
Inde?ture, in Truth the Obligation and Indenture 
ta;m~even were both without Date). Per Cur, they 
a::d iher:' is ought to ha.ve averred a Date of the Obliga~ 
~o Date. don; and averred. that the .Indenture bore 
;' the' fame Date with the Obligation. Noy 

p.21. . , 
Upon Oyer of the Condition to perform 

Covenants, Defendant pleads, That then~ 
were not a~y Covenants in the Indenture. 
Plaintiff demurred, becaufe if there be not 
any Covenants, the Obligation is fingle" and 
had Judgment. 1 Lev. 3. Hucl and Pwey'. 

, 
What 1S confeJfed by Pleading. Covenants 

, performed. 

Obligation to perform Covenants. The 
Covenant was, If the Plaintiff pay the De
fendant 100 l. at Michaelmas, that the Defen
dant would pay him Yearly 10 I. for his 
l;ife, and averred he did not pay him 10 I. 
Yearly, but did not mention the Payment of 
the 100 t. by him, which was affigned for 
Error. Per Cur', It's no Error, becaufe the 
Defendant, by pleadinr; Conditions perform
ed, had confdfed the Payment of the 100 I. 
to him by the . Plaintiff. Moor 474- Good
'rin and Jjl,cm. 

Bonds, 



W.Je latu or <Ztobenant~. 
BD1IdS;, with Conditions to perform Covena'nts gf

nerallh and what fball amount to a Br6ach or 
1I0t; IIna in while Cafes a Breach need not be 
lIj]igneJ. 

If a Man let for Yea.rs, rendering Rent 
payable at Michaelmas and LaJy-Day, on 
Condition, That if he doth not pay at the 
[aid Feafts, or within I4 Days after, then 
to re-enter; and the Leffee binds himfelf in 
an Obligation with Condition to perform Condition iii 
the Covenants and Agreement!i of the faid the Leafe not 
Leafe. The Leffee pays not the Rent at the Parcel of the 
Feaft, but within the '4 Days; yet the Reverfion. 
Condition is forfeited, for that the Condi-
tion in the Leafe is not Parcel of the Refer-
vadon. I Rol. Abr. 4; I. Middleton and 
Ratcliff. . 

, A Condition to perform Covenants and 
Agreements. One was, That the Plaintiff 
had covenanted with the Defendant, That 
it fhould be lawful for the Defendant to cut 
down \Vood for Fire-boot and Hedge-boot; 
without making Wafie, or cutting more 
than, neceffary. The Plaintiff affigns a ; 

,Breach in that Covenant,. (which is,. in 
Truth, the Plaintiff's Covenant;) the Ex
'ception was, That the Condition ought but 
to extend unto Covenants' to be performed 
on the Part of the Leffee, Sed nan aliacatur, Agreementot 
it is the Agreement of the Leffee, though it the Leiree, 
is the Covenant of the teffor, I Leon. 124. and Covenarit 
Ste'Uen{on's Cafe. of the Letror. 

If 



jl0 ¢be lLatu of Qtobetlant~+ 
if a Man lea:fe a Mannor by Inclenttire,~ 

~xcept fuch a Parcel of Land, and in the 
Indenture there are diver) Covenants to be 
performed on the Part of the Leifee, and 
the Leffee binds himfelf in an Obligtnion to 
perform all Covenants and Agreements con
tained in one Pair of Indentures, and names 
the faid Indentures, and after the Leffee en-

Entry into ters intO the Lands excepted ; this is no 
Landexcept- Breac)1 of the Condition, for, th~ Land ex
ed, noBreach cepted is not leafed, and it is as if it had 
of ~he Con- not been named. I Rot. Abr.4;' Dame Ruf
dltlon. jel and GufweN. But Plowden 67. in Dolfi!! 

and Manni'llgham's Cafe. If one make a 
L. eafe of a Mannor, excepting a Clofe, ren
dering Rent:, and the Leffee is bound to per
form all G~ants, Covenants and Agreements, 
Contenta, Expreffa, aut Recitata, in the Inden
tures. Ifhe difturb the Leffer in theOccupation 

" of the Clofe excepted, he has forfeited the 

tThe~ordsll Obligation; for when he excepts the Clofe" 
operJorma h . . h' . 'd h h L ill ' the Agree. e 15 conten~ WIt, It, an .r ~t t e . e or 

ments, Con- fhall occupy It ; and then thIS IS the Agree..; 
tmtll,Exprejfil, ment, apd the faid Words, [Contenta EXp1'eJja, 
liut Reeitll;lI, aut Recitata,] every of them go to the Et
~Ot; ~~r It. ceptian, as well as to the Refidue. 
x n • If a Breach be aligned after the A:61:ion 

Breach affign. brought, it is ilL Defendant demands Oyer 
ed after the of the Obligation, and it was for Perfor-: 
AaiOlJ mance of Covenants. Plaintiff teplie~, and 
brouBhr; ill. amgn~ a Breach for Non-payment of Rent 

the 20th Day of June, 17 Car. and the Bill, 
was filed Trin.· 17 Car. which Term ended 
the 14th Day of June, therefore ill. SiJif 1°7.
Champion's' Cafe. 

Bond 



~be latu or Qtobenant,. 
130nd of Covenants to perform an Inden

ture of Demife. The Plaintiff declares" 
He made a Leafe the 28th of May to the 
Defendant; and that poftea, SciI' 27th of the 
fume Month of May, the Defendant broke 
the Covenant. Demurrer, becaufe the Breach 
is fet forth, and before the Leafe began" 
and fo no Caufe of Atl:ion. But by Bacon" 
where the Poftea and Scil' are repugnant, as 
here they are, the Poftea fhall be good to fig-
nify the Time of the Covenant broken, 
and the SciZ' 111a11 be void. Stiles, p. 4f. 
A'I4onymrn. 

511 

Though in Obligations (put in Suit) for Per
formance of Covenants, the Breach ought to be 
more precife and particular than ABio'l4s of Co
-venants, becau{e of the Penalty; yet if what 
is material" and of the Subffance of the Co- If the rub. 
venant be alledged, it may fuffice; as the fiance of the 
Covenant was That the Defendant (a Covenrmt.be 
. ' • alledged It 

Bayhff) fhould not let at Large any Pr~fO- may fufflce 
ner that fhould be arrefted, without Licence • 
of the Plaintiff, and an Under~Gaoler. 
The Breach was, That the Defendant had 
let him at Large, at Weftm' fans Licence" 
&c. but fuews not the Place or Time of 
the Arreft. Per Cur, he need not, the 
Efcape. being the material Part of the 
Covenant. Sid. 3 o. Jenkins and Han-
cock. 

If the Breach of the Condition of an 
Obligation be ill afIigned, the Verdid: fhall 
never aid this Default. Sanders 2. 179 •. 
1VrbJ and Hamaker, cited. 



· Note, Tho' the ACtion be well brought upon 
the Obligation, yet when it appears that 

" the Condition was for Performance of Co.,. 
C.~te of, ·V:e~ants; there can be no Caufe of ACtion 
,Anion muft without (orne Covenant broken, and fo 
al'pear. !hall not have Judgment, though he hath 3 

Verdict. Hob. 14. Sir D.-l'.!iti N(>~·t,r;·< C3fe. 

F t N 
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INDEX. 
- ~ IT 1 

r-' ~ " I 

:,A.ccount~" ~ 0 

COvenant and not Account Page t I 
, ,COvenant t.,o Ac~ount. Defendant 
pleaqs he was robbed, and fo coutd give 

- no Account 241 
TO,account Morithly after Requeft, artd the 

Requeft was after the Day of the Month, 
o , • 24; 

Pleaded" That. he made an Account of all 
':' the' Rents, b~~ faith not what Sums ibiJ. 
'Covenant, to give aocou~t of all fuch Mo-

, nies as 1hQuld come to his Hands 246 
Cbvenant to fearch ahd vieW the Accounts, 
l.' 241 
How Acres 1hall be accounted Z I I 

.A~. 0 0 

:Notwithft:anciing any Atl.i ' ' 
AnyThing. co :b~ done by the Le1ror, Nort~ 

feafan~e no Act. 44-L, Ta 



T/Je INDEX. 
To any Acts done by him, how it {hall refer~ 

, Page 199 
Defe~dant pleads, he had good Title at the 

Time of the Covenant, by verriie of cer
tain Fines from Sir T. P. and his Wife, and 
an Ad: of Parliament declared the Fines 
void; and Sir T. P. entered: The Cove-
nantisbroke I 

Diveriity between Affirmative and Negative 
,;< Covenants':" 5'0, 71 
If Acquittal refer to the Land or the Perfon, 

he muft fuew how 2.77 

. A8ions, 
Brought on Covenants 2.92. 
How often on Breach of Covenant 192. 
By a Party that doth,not feal 194,2.9i' 
One Action of. Covenant upon Two Re-' 

verlions . 2.95' 
In what Cafes one cannot have ACtion -Qf 

Cov.enant, not being Party to the Deed 
or not 2.97 

Or where a Stranger to the Cov~nant 1hall 
have Action on the Cafe againft the Co
venamorl98 

When the Attion fuall be brought on feve-
raI Payments . , 2.97 

In what Special Cafes Action .of Covenant 
lies ;00. And in what not, ;04 

Surviving Covenantee to bring the Action, 
though he hath no Benefit 326 

Agreements. 
'Where the Word [agreed] makes a Cove· 

nanc Il 
What fuaU be faid an Agreement, and what 

Agreement amounts to a Covenant ; 0 
Where it {hall be an Agreement of the Lef-' 

fee, and the Covenant of the LefIbr . ;2-
Where 



The I N D E X. 
Where a remote Aglteement'at the End of the 

Deed qualifies the former Part, Page 41 
Non performavit Agreeamemum{uum generally, 

without fhewing a particular Breach, 
where good ' 71 

Covenant not to alien or affign 121 

Not to alien but to Wife or Children. ibiJ. 
Where, though there was Alienation by Li· -

cence, yet that AfIignee cannot alien with-
out Licence ) 22 

Annuity, or Covenant at Election I;t 
Where the Words [and alfo] make Two di. 

ftinct Sentences 240 

Articles amounting to an immediate Leafe, 
29 

The Claufe [if any Strife arifeJ to be fubmit
, ted to Arhitrators; how to be conftrued, 

51 

AlJignment, . 
'Where the Words [affign, ' transfer, and fet 
, over] ,amount to a Covenant, or not p 
-~ffignee fuall have Covenant on the Words 

, [Demifeand ·Grant] * ~9 
Where AfIignee ·1hall have Altion"n a Co-

venant in Law 4"-
Covenant not to afIign a T~ing in Action, 

. 54 
A:tEgnment of a Chofe in Action, good in 

Equity , 98 
Where Affignee,fuall·have Benefit of a Cove-

nant 107 
:Covenant againft the AfIignee of Part, be-

caufe it runs with the;: Land 108 

COvenant not to alien or afIign ,.:. 12.I 

Of Affignee aliening without Licence 127 

Lelfee affigns,-his' \Ter,mJ . and the ~e1for his 
: Reverfion; the Reverfioner ac~s. the 

Ll ~ Rent 



The I N D E' X. 
Rent of the Affigllee, yet: he may have 
Action of Covenant againft the Firft Lef
fee. Page 129 

Affignment.<md Acceptance pleaded 141 
Where the Leffee or Affignee may be charg-

ed at Election . 169 
Where One may be AlIigneeof Covenant,. 

and not 0f Eftate 188 
Defendant pleads Affignment before the 

. Rent-Arrear 189 
Covenant, Ho.,. Againft Affignees 3;; 
Where againft the Affignee or Leffee at E-

letl:ion . . ' 344. 
Covenant againft teifee ~fter Aflignment of 

the Term ;;6 
-- And Acceptance " 344 
.Againft AfIignee, though he be not: named, 

_. 342 

Againft AlIignee, though butt Affignee of 
Parcel of the Thing demifed .., 3 ~ 9 

Affignee by Efioppel canoot ha"'e Action of 
.' Covenant '. ~47 
In what Cafes the Affignees fitall be bound, 

though not named Apprentices ;49 
Covenant brought by Apprentice 236 
By what Covenants bound, though under 

Age ibid. 
Covenant to infirua:, if difcharged by the 

Death of the Mailer i.bid. 
Difcharge at Seffions pleaded' 287 

·Covenant againfi Apprentices 28-8 
Covenant for Affurance 208,209 
Time to advife with Councd, 209, 2 I r, 

229' 
What is not a reafonable Aifurance, 210, 

285 
If Warranty or other ~venams may be in-

ferted - 2It 

If 



The INDEX. 
If Affurance agree in Subftance with the Co-

ve~3nt~, it's good Page 214 

,covenant to make further Affurance on Re-
queft 222 

c'ovenant to make Affurance, as C01.lUcel 
fhall advife :12 6 

;By t~ i\dvice of J. s. if 1. s. deviCe an in
fufficient Se~ur~cy, the' Covenant is djC. 
charg~d 228 

piverfity between AJfurange ~nd reafonable 
Affurance 226 

~n Covenant to make Affuranc;:e, whQ to dp 
the Firft A,d: 2 I i 

\Yhat Ad::s are not included jn the1\.ffurance; 
Ob'iga.tio~ l}Ot, Warranty not, peed Poll 
not any Affurance; jQ, what Cafe 229 

Vf~~l.c.o;vel~antsm~y be put in 23 ( 
Further Affurances, at wRofe Cpfis 2; 3 
Ple~, T,hat ~tpe J?lajmitf djd no~ tender thl: 

Cofts 234 
Am:l1-"'~.~~ tp p~ rpfl?~ b¥ Par~els, if required., 

, 234 
" any Govena.Q.t is ~nreafon.abl<=, to be 

1hewe4 on ~he other fide . 236 
A. gden~~~l ~eq1;le~ ~o ~o~vey, how e~pound-
e' 2~ 

. 'A'tIer11lent" 
In mutual Promifes d~~ pefe~~aru ~eed no~ 
. aver Perf.ormal)ce 76 
Wijere, and in' what Cafes, Averment of 

Per~r~,aq~~ need to be pleaded or not, 
84, ~~7, ~29 

:A"t~orilJ, ' 
Orant of an A~thority to act, abfq; ~enegll
. tio~,' impetitione, reJlriflio~e, f7~, ~mount to 

a Covenaat ; 8 
1- '" • , .. : J.. l ; C:ove~ 



The' 1 N D' E Xi' 
Covenant, That he had' good Power ane! 

lawful AuthQri~y page 170 

l{. 

BallaJl, of a Ship~ what iliaJ! befaicl to be, f9 
Where a Barg~in and' Sale inrolled doth not 

, make a fufficient'Eftate 2 12 

Covenant brought by 13ar:on and Feme 32~ 
Againft Baron and Feme 32 2 

'Breach. 
Breach of one Covenant not:to be pleaded 
, inBaF of the other , ,'" 7; 
Aillghment of a Breach ;!ccording to the 

t Words of rhe Covenant <. 129, 
Where it's. fufficient to' affign the Breach 'a~ 
, ,general as the Co.venanti:t' 16o~ 25'9 
A Covenant~ where not broken, by Rea-

fop. of l\.ccidents 1)0 

By Breach of 'Covenant in Law the Obliga-
tion is forfeited 172 

fil aHigning a Breach where you muft fhew 
Eviction by a lawful- Title, and why, 

, 17; 
\\There Eigne Title muft be {hewed ibid~ 
~xpulfion by Execution pleaded 17~ 
Wh<::r~ Coyenan~ extends to Expulfion oq 

Eigne Title ' 174 
Exhibiting ""13m~n Chancery, If a Breach or 

not 18, 
Traverfe qmta~n~ more ~han is aU~ged in the 
. ~reach ' 19~ 

preach uncertainly an~dged 243 
~cl:ions, how oftel1 on J3~~~ch of Cove-

n!nt - 29% 



T!Je INDEX. 
For every Breach of Covenant a new Attion, . 

Page 299 . 
Breaches, what Suits in Law fhall be a 

Breach . 3807 
Where a Suit after the Determination is a 

Breacp of Covenant ;91 
Br.each by Difability . ; 9 I 
Where Breach muft be affignoo according to 

the Words of the Covenant - ;9J 
Breach may be afIigned, though not directly 

within the Words _ ;94 
In many Cafes, Endeavour 111a11 be efteemed 

a Breach, though it take not full Effect, 
;97 

In Covenant, a Man may affign as many 
Breaches as he will, and fhall have Judg. 
men.t for thofe that are well affigned, 

- ,99 
Be jic, a !Ufficient Averment of a Breach, 

I ,99 
Where a Brea:h not well affigned by a Cla-

mans Titulum 400 

Covenant to. build I J r 

Breach, . . -
In Non-payment, aafep-aralia_feJ!a . 417 
Where' a Breach' ought to be-laid in the Dif

juncl:ive, and not in the Copulative, 
40 2. 

For a Penalty a Man can affign but one 
Breach _ '. 405' 

A Covenant in the fame Indenture pleaded.t 
is a Bar of the reft 406 

A good Breach may be afIigned, though not 
within the Words 409 

Where the Judgment {hall frand as a further 
Security, to anfwer Damages for a further 
Breach· 411 

L 1 4 [But 



The INDEX. 
[But that,] howexPQunde4' 
Whether it makes 'any ne~'Matter 

" ' , C.' 

~age 6~ 
9J 

Covenant in Nature of a Condition Pre
~, cedent .,." ,: , . 'j 
Covenant and not C~fe, Cafe and no~ Cove ... 
, , nant ': " " ,,;,,','," , " " ' '. 4 
Covenant or D!bt at Election r 
Covenant and noc' an Exteptibn 1 
Where: a Covenant and a Grant 'a1fo 7 
Not:a Coveriant, nor a Conditi6n,but a De": 

. claration Explanatory , I :.'.' , ;.; 

Covenant, and not' a Sol.venaum . I i 
Covenant, and not ~ccount ", i~itl.. 
What Words will create or amount to an ex
.. prefs Covena'nt' ' , ' I ~ 
Covenant or Warranty, according as the 
" Eviction is :::1 ' , I; 
The 'Word' Covenant fomedmes founds inCo-

I ven~nt, and fometimes 'hi Contrad: ' . ;" It 
~ • :'.: . i ' : ;,' . ~: -:. (" .' ~ ; j 

particular Conftrud:ions of Covenants: 
1 will be ready at all Times to deliver on 
l Account, amounts to a Covenant 26 
Where it 'is a ConditiOll, tho" the, Words 
. found in Covenant . , , ,'," 2. 7 
Of Covenants in Law, and the Operation 
(theredf: ," !,:) ""I,;" "_'::'''''',;6 
By what'Words ibid; 
Cove'nant ihLaw 'ought to pe fixed upon'an 
, Eftate '" ,,-, ,1 ;8 
l'l0G COdvenan~ in t~~ ugon E~ictio~ 0Sf 
- '00 s > ", , '; 

~oveflant jn Law ~~1' ~e extendecl to c.t6: 
'mof,e than' he can' , , ,." , " ' ~9 
Where'an exprefs.Covenant qualifies the Ge
\ neralityof t.he C0Venant i1i~aw 40, 

4 I ;4Z
Where 



:r~e INDEX. 
I .' 

~he:e an exprefS Cgvenant c.ontrouls an iIll: 
pheq one\ ' rage 42.,4J. 

Copul~tive Coyenant§ , 44 
~here coU~terfl"l Tbings ar.e ~o ge ppne or 
, permitted ",' S 4 
Ii. Man 1hall ~e fuppofeg by pi~ Co:ven~p.t 
" to dQ wh~t properly belongs ~o him. ", 

The [eyers}l Sprts of Coyep.ancs' , 6~ 
Co~enant confifling in ~G9ncinggncy 64 
Where a latter Cofenant doth reftrain a for-
, ~er ' " , ' :96 

~ove~~nts inheren~, coll~teral '.lOr, 24~ 
COY'enall~ to' pe brought llPOQ ~ :peed, ac
, cording W ~he :Nat~re of ,d~~ Cove": 

nan~ 12.9 
Conftrud:ion of the Covenant to leave in as 

good Plight - -, " " . :~i . i fO 
Covenant to conv(;!y. Vi". Aff'urance. " 

Where tlw E;-ecution of the Conveyance 
: OJ.1ght to precede t~e r~Y11lent gf ~Qe Mo': 

riey, or not .' . '2;17 
Cov:en~I!~ to convey accordmg to tl),er 
~ Draught agreed, ~f..~~eg not to ten4er 

Wax, dre. .~' 2f6 
Wh~rethe Words [in ~onftJeratio~e ~nJe,J 1h:dl 
~. make a Condition ",Precedent, . ~~ not. 7'; 
Covenants ~om:errti~g (:opyhold f:i!ates, 270 
Covenant to [urrender, it' muft be an effedu':' 
i al Surrencle+. ,~;:' .. ' " , '~ti9, 270 
13y Co'veriant to make a Surre~der u'pon Re~ 
1 . qheft, not bound to make a f,.etter of At .. 

torney ,i;', . ," '" .' 27. 
4greement to furre!1der Copyhol~ ~~4s to 
I· • the Ufe of .A. If .A. furi'ende~ IntQ the 

Hands of Two Copy holders, according 
to the· Cufiom, be a good Pertor~f.1ce,; 

, 27· 

Where 
~ ':: :" .: 



The I N D',E x.. 
Where -the Covenantor, ought to procure a' 
. Court to be held Page 272 

Covenant t~ affign a Copyhold Eftate . ;71 
Of the Plea Concilium non dedit Advifamentum 

Cuftom of Briflol, conventio ore tentH 
Covenant, in what Cafes doth not lie 
Againft whom Altion of Covenant lies 
Who fhaU have Covenant 

'" 
)J. 

Dec/artlfio"" 

2;r 
2 

;04 
;08 
3 19 

~od . cum 'Pif- Indenturum Telatum exlftit, 
good in Covenant, not in Debt for Rent 

I~I, ~76 
In Covenant by Heir or Executor, how to 

declare ' I ~ I 
Defeafanee and not a Covenant 2, 8 
Covena,nt lies not on Words -of Defeafance, 

@If in the prefent Tenfe ;06 
Declaration, 

Et fie infregit Conventionem', tho' the Breach is 
of Three Cove1lants . ';69 

Sum mifcaft ' fIJid. 
Declares adbuc, &c. which refers to a Time 
, after the Original, yef'good ' 

By a Tejfatum exiftit, where good or not ;76, 
~ , . ;77 

'Per fcrlptu'!J, and faith not SigHlo foo figillat' 
. . ' ;77 
Lit:et, andTaith not famen ,', 378 
Leafe alledged by Way of Recital ;79 
Indenture rpiftaken as to Parties ;80 
Pilftea & fcilicit Repugnant ;'8 I 
Demand of lefs than is due ;.8:.1 
Variance between the Deed and Declaration 

. 382 

In 



ne INDBX. 
In Covenant with a PrO'tJi,fo, the Declaration 

good without Recital of the Pro'Vi[o, Page 
, 415' 

Traverfe not material 4'16 
Debito modo ex~cM', where good Pleading, 'or 

not ' , :1.14, ~90, 406,128-
In exprefs Covenant to pay the Rent, there 

needs no Demand' I; Z 

\Vho to do the firft A6l: by Demand I; ; 
Indenttlre to pay Rent, and Bond with Con

dition to pay the faid Rent referring to the 
Indentu:re, the Leffor muft demand it 

. 134 
Where it is neceffa.ry in Covenant to aUedge 

a Demand 2)"f 
Covenant to difcharge, where it goes to the 

Land, and where to the Poffeffion 280 

Shew how difcnargedof Incumbrances 
1"94 

Of DisjunCtive Covenants, and pleading 
tbem 6r 

Covenants in the Copulative and in the Dif-
juncrive ' 67 

Disjun6l:ive Covenant is in Advantage of the 
Covenantor'· 69 

Covenant to leave as good Mill-'fiones in the 
Mill as when he entered, or to give Satis
fa&ion in Money, accotding to the Dif
credon of thofe that viewed them firft; 
how to be conftrued and done 63 

In Disjunctive Covenants, he ought to !hew 
which of them is perfotmed 240 

What Covenants are diftinct or not 90 
piftin& Covenants, one in Bar to the other 

Covenant that he was feifed in Fee, and h~j 
, Authority to fell, whether feveraI and di-: 

ftind!" 94 ". Jf 



nel¥1)~X. 
~f I cove~nctP~t ~ have a la~ful Ri9ht, and 
~ that you fhaU ,~J;1;t9Y, notWlthftandlllg a~y 

claimin.g u.nder me; there are Two feve
'tal Covenants, and the FirtHs gener.al, not 
'qualified by' the Se~oncj' , Page 9t.J ',0 I. acceptec;l in S;atisfaction of pifturbance 

"pJeadeg.' ." -' < 17f 
Quietly co enjQY w~thout p~a,urbance .of 
, him, &c. or by any other ~e,rfon thro' his 

:MeaQ$, Title" or Procurement, J?o~con.
{trued .,'. 174 

[For any~ing aone by ,them] how it extend$ '176 
;:No Tide fet forth by the Difturber, yet good 
. after a .v erdiCl: ' ,19'; 
~hat amounts to an Evittion, IAterr~ption, 
. or pjfturb{lnce ,18; 
How far the \yqrd [.qe{Cna,] e~ends 184 
J,:ovenant 1?y r. ~nd ~lr claiming qnder him : 
" One Claims under him by Act of Parlia-

mentmade a(t~r the Cove~~nt 18) 
Difturbance in' Land excepted, no 13reacn 
~ : ... , ',', < f,'. • i 87 

Difturbance by K. not ihewing what ride 
f. 'lC. pad "" ',' ' , , I9J 
peclaJ.:ation not good, becauf~ he fees not 
;,. ,forth the.Djff:urqer had any RJght , I9S' 
)\'here '~ tprtious Difturbance {hall be a 
\ Bre~cp. of the' Condition, and wqer~ not 

",." ',' ,'" ... ' , .. ,,'.. ' .,. ", 196 
• Leak made by a Co",enan~, that th~ Leffee 
• filall enjoy tl?e Land without the Let pf 

them; one!Jf ~hem 4iftu~bs t~e Le1fe~.f res 
a Breac~ :;' C, ,'" ' •• ,! , ' :' ,'" ••• " " ~ f ( 

~ovenan~ po~ ~o J;l1Qleft, what MQleft~tion 
fhall be intended .. - " ,,;'" ." j;<J .'-~' '198 

[l>~(e,] impQrt~ :t C:pyen~~ ~n L~~ , +i 
E. Earneft .. 



The INDEX. 
E. 

Earneft, where accounted Part of the Sum 
" . , Page;o 

Eigne Title. ~he Words ('tIendidit, ,afJigna.r. 
'Vit, tranftulit,J do not amount to a Cove
nant againft Eigne Title IBl 

,Enjoyment, . .' ,'! 

Difference betw<;en quiet Enjoyment daring 
the Term, and during the Term of Twen-

, ty Y ears ~ , _ ~ '. 4~ 
Covenant for qUIet Enjoyment and favmg 

harmlefs, both muft pe anfwered II; 

Covenant for quiet Enjoyment is intended as 
to the Poi'feffton , , 114 

Covenant for quiet Enjoyment againft parti· 
cular Perfons; ,he c9venants as well a.;. 
gainft their tortious Entry as legal 177, 
181, 188 ,.' , 

Covenant for quiet Enjoyment, notwith
, ftanding any Alt done by him, how con-
frrued ISZ. 

Covenant to enjoy abfque legal; ImpeJimenttJ 
18g 

Covenant for quiet Enjoyment, prior AHign-
ment no Breach till Entry 199 

Covenant to emer into Bond to enjoy fucb 
Lands, and names no Sum ,196 

, ~oJ non potuit babere 0- ga.Jere, without 
fhewing how 2.0% 

Suit on quiet Enjoym~nt after the Determi
nation of the Term" a good Breach if 
well amgned r 20) 

F.le8ion DisjunElifrJ,: 
Eled:ion of the Covenantor or Covenantee 

in DisjunCtive Govenants 6~ 
ile6U.QA 1;0 pro;ed; T;Q<1or ibiJ. 

~ ..".,. 



The INDEX. 
Entry. . 

Where Covenant {haH be broken by the tOI -

· dous ·Entry of a Stra,nger. Page l'i7 

Breach muft~be aligned 01) a lawful Entry 
· .' or Eviction ibid. 
Where if a Stranger enter -by Tort, it's a 

Breach, 19I 
Wher~ a Man l)1ufi fbew that the Entry was 
;':', by good Title, Eigne Title, 'and where 
·r.l need not - . 194 
Eviction or Difturbance, bow to be pleaded 
.,' . 172 

()q\r~nantto {av·e harmlefs .from' Eviction, on 
· . a Leafe dared \long before the Delivery, 

':t'hall eltend to EviCti.Qns before the Deli
· very .. 180 

What a1l).ounts to Eviction, Interruption, ere. 
.. 183 

10 :what Cafes an Ex,c~p~ion ~nd not a Co~ 
, . 'venant .. 1 \ 2 

Where an Exception is an Agreement ;r 87 
Covenant brought by Exe<;utor 319, p2 
i.e1ree by Eftoppel ';: . • 120 

Covenant againft ExecJ.l.tors or Adminifl:ra-
,tQ1'S " " P7 

~~cutors, how l:o'plea~ ; ; 0 

Covenant' that the Ex~cuto~s of A.fllall pay 
',. to IJ. 20 I .. not nammghlmfelf) no Cov,e
. "nant lies H f 

Fe 

Govenant that he is feifed in Pee . '2f 8 
Covenant that he is feifed .in EeCJlc~oj"ding 
· . t~ tthe ~dent~re by whLch he pLlrchafed, 
'. the:€'Ovenant l~abro~ute . %$9-

-Covenant 



The IN"D E X~ 
Covenant that the Defendant is lawfully rei. 

fed in Fee, is intended as to .the Tidt 
'I 260 

What amounts to a Covenant to levy a Fine 
. .' .,.,.. '. ;i 

If one be bound to levy a Fine of Land ge
nerally, he is not bound thereby to go 
before Commiffioners by DedimU$ 2 14, 

. 2~8 
Who to fue out the Writ of Covenant 2;6 
Diverfity between making a reafonable Affu

rance, and a fpecial Covenant to ackno'w-
• ledge a Fine . ,'. 2;9 
Covenant on Concefflt in a Fine of a Term 

againfl: a Feme CQvert ;00, j08 

G . 

. (:Qvenant and a Grant alfo 7 
Where the Word Grllnt thall. make a Cove-

nant I 15'1 
Where a Covenant fhall amount to a Grant 

2.6,3; 

H. 

Where the Heir lhall: have Covenant 107, 
108" 19;, ;20, ;2;,32.8,329 

1. 
. , 

In what Cafe Infarit fhall be bound by his 
Covenant, or not 2.71 

./7iJe Apprentice. ' 
Collaterai' Covenants not to bind Infants, 

•... . 2.9° 
Joint or fevera! Covenants . 99 

.- COJ-



The INDEX • 
. ~bnven;unt {eparatim., Page 9; 
Diverfity, where the Words, ~t.. cum quolibet 

eorum, mike. the Words jomt or feveraJ; 
" ' !'. '\. , • \ • • '., .I 02-

Where Joint Words bia1t be taken feveralIy; 
'. '. :- '. 10; 

Joint Iritereft. r ,'" •.. • .'.. •. ..'" ,.. 104 
Cotenant betWeen' them & 'fuemlibet eorum~ 

C(jveri~rtis ihller~rtt ., '. . ': 
Tofree from'Incumbrances ','- ~ 
~nformall1fues, Immaterial Iifues 
Itrue, 1rtial, "etdict 

r 
L~ 

ibid~ 
10; 
276 
428 
444 

l . r , 1 ,..... I~' ." , ,.. . ..... 

I.,eafe, and riot a, Coven:ari~ ~" : .' 8, 
Wher~"the Word [Covenant] w111 make ~ 

,Leafe, .,' ," 26, ;7, 44 
Mortgage, and' nat::l Le'afe .,.... .-.. 1) 
Where Articles make an immediate: Leafe, 

though there is a Ooven:aut tlierein that a 
. Leafe fhall be, made. 3 S 

[ConceffiJ makes a Leafe "I'". j I ; S 
Leafe of a Stock.of Sheep, arid the old ones' 

die, and new are,}?ut ,in ~heir Rpoms 4f 
Where a good Lc:lfe by way of Eftoppel, 

.' ,.146 
Commencement of a Leafe iii Point of In': 

tereft, or in Point of Computation 1;1-
In fine Termini, 6- aJ finer» Termini, the Dif";; 
~~~ rb 

Indefeafible Leafe. . 196 
Covenant, 1rhat the Leafe is a good'Leafe, 

Covenant to renew a Terni~ 
Leafe by Eftoppel' 

260 
~4s" 
4i4 

i.f~ 



The INDEX. 
lib~rty of Ingrefs, Egrefs and Regrefs, to a 

Well of Water. Breach, he muft not fay 
he was not feifed in Fee of the Well, but 
he had not Power to grant the Liberty, 

Page 205', 201 

M. 

Marriage Covenants and Agree~nts. 124 

Conftruetion of the Words, 201. per Annum, 
ibid. 

Covenant to give 20 French' Crowns towards 
a Wedding Dinner; ho,w conftrued 125" 

Covenant to give as much witlll his Daugh
ter S. as he gave with any other Daugh-
ter 12.6 

How Miles to be computed 6r 
Month, how to be computed f? 
Within One Month 6r 
'Monfores des faits, Oyer 297 
Mutual Promifes, and of Averment, 220, 

7:; 
Where not a Condition Precedent, but Re-

ciprocal . 74 
In mutual Promifes ,the Defendant need not 

aver Performance 76 
Mutual Covenants, and why 8;, 84 
Mutual Agreemerit, That one fhall build an 

Houfe" and the other £hall pay 81. for tho 
:Building 8 r 

'Agreement to pay 2.0 l. pro Labo1'c 81-

N. 

Covenant to find Meat, Drink and other 
Neceffaries,andihew Qot w~at the Nece.ffa
ries are 6 

If 



The 1 N D E ;to 

If the Covenant on one Part be Negative, 
. and Affirmative Covenant of the other 

Part be in conjiaeratirme performatioJ?is inae ; 
tho' the Negative Covenant be broken, 
yet the Affirmative. Covenant ought to be 
performed Page 7 

Negative Covenants may enwrap many Par-
ticulars 72 

Difference between a Negative Cov~nant, 
which is only in Affirmance of an Affirma
tive Covenant; and a Negative Covenant, 
which is an Addition to an Affirmative 
Covenant . 71 

Covenant to deliver 20 Quarter of Corn on 
the 29th Day of February next following, 
and that Month had but 28 Days, he is 
:not bound to deliver it till Leap-Year 

. comes . 109 

[Then next following] how to be confiraed, 
. 6r 

Debt brought Jor Nomind! PiJJnte ~ I ~ 3 
Netice, where needful or net,~' 127, '45', 

., 2Q, H7 
No Notice of a Thing to be done by a Per
". fon certain, who had taken upon hfm to 
. do it . . 24;, 

Covenant was, Notice to be given to the 
Teftator; and the Declaration is, That 
Notice was given to the Executor, and fo 

'variant, Per Cur', its not material 267 
Notice co be g~ven in Writing 26[ 
Who ought to give Notice, to whom Notice 

ought to be given 267 
General Notice, as upon a Proclamation in 

,COUrt i where fufficient 269 
"There Notice need to be laid in the Decla-

ration, or not .371 
1I.T • -a. .-
C\ Otl.::>:, to \-'PIle m 4 r 0 

1'0:-



The I ND E X. .. 
Notwith4landing any Ad:; how it refers, 

Page 91, 243, 248 

o. 
Of Oyer ia the Declaration. 

Vide Monjlre des faits. 

P. 
Payment Secundum formam &' effiElum Articti=' 

lorum' "119 
Where the Word [Paying] amounts to a Con-
, ditio~, Of not 19; 20 

Covenant, if the Plaintiff marry his Daugh': 
tef, to pay him 19 t. per Annum, and faith, 
not how long .49; 5'J 

Govenants concerning Payment of Money', 
Place and Time J08 

Acceptance before the Day lIO 

At another Place I I :r 
A Condition to perform all Covenants, 

[Payments] on a Deed; Payments, how 
to beconftrued ,6 r 

Payment amongft Merchants ·1I0 

Covena~t to pay Money on ~rocurement of 
Pard6n I J6 

Performin'g Covenants and paying the Rem, 
eno. Condition 202 

Covenant to give Security on Procuremem 
of an Of:ij,ce, to pay fo much Yean Y i Se
curity need not be given till DepuratiJn; 

" ,'. "," . 1,0+ 

Paying the Rent makes not the CO'fenanr 
. Con4itional 71 
Covenants Perfonal io'~ 
Peric~Zi.r &- ~afoalitatibus marts ,excrptu; to what 

it e:~tefld:i ~ ".'" 4+ 
M iri i Wnel'e 



The INDEX. 
Where Acts done, though afterwards dif

folved or reverfed, faves the Perform~nce, 
Page 46 

Covenant to permit I 17 
Non permiftt, in what Cafe a good Plea or 

hot '117 
Who {hall be faid Parties to the Indehfu-re fo 

as to be charged with it, or to take Ad-
vantage of it 6; 

How in a Deed-PoU. ibid~ 
Where one who is Party to the Deed, though 

he never feal, may }oin in Action. of Co
venant 6 

Where Remedy muil: be by Way of Cove4 
nant, not by Plea ;01 

Covenant to leave in good Plight 46 
Covenan.t to render the PoffeB1on at the End 

of the Term 122-

Cuvrenant, That he hath Power to fell 260 

Pleading. " 
Covenant lies not onaPro\rifo, there being no 

exprefs Covenant to pay the Money ;06 
Where it muft be {hewed what Eftate or 

Right he who entered into the Land had 
at the Time of the Entry " 41; 

Covenant on the' fame Deed, pleadable in 
Debt for Rent, and why 414 

Pleading of Covenants in the Disjunctive, 
4 17, 426-

.Concord pleaded 418 
Where Remedy, not by Plea, but by ACtion 

of Covenant 42.6 
Pleading ~Affirmative Covenants, Negative 

Covenants ibiJ. 
,Negative pregnant 4'2.2 
£froppel 412 

[Pro] 



T1Je INDEX. 
[Pro] Agreement to pay 2~ I. for an Horre, 

[Pro] doth not make a Condition Prece
dent, but it's a mutual Covenant, Page80 

Where a [Provifo] abridgeth a Covenaat~ 
22 

-Where [Provifo] 1hall not make a Condi-
tion 23 

Where [ProvifoJ amounts to a Condition or 
Covenant . 24-

Where a [ProvifoJ is a bare Covenant, and 
why. 24,26 

Where a [ProvifoJ can have no Effett as a 
Cohdition, but is by Way of Agreentcnt, 

28 
Where '[FrovifoJ makes a Covenant and a 

Condition alfo 29 
Premiifes, to what it extends 276 
Proof, how to be made 289 

.f?!!aternatim, to what it extends ~7) 

R. 

Reafonable Time, what 2 a 0 
Reafonably required 
Covenants Real. 10)', 106, 107 
Remedy on a real Covenant Four Ways, 

170 
Recital, where amounts to a Covenant 17 
Where Recital, confidered with the reft Qf 

the Deed, is material, 18 
Where a Recital amounts to an Agreement, 

31 

Rent. 
Rent, and not a Sum in grofs 10 

M m 3 [Pay-



The IND E X. 
[Paying the Rent] if it imports a Condi~ 
:. tion Page 19 
Rent paid before the Day, no Performance 

of ,the Covenant I 30 

Covenant as to Payment of Rent 128. 

Exprefs Covenant to pai th~ Rent at feveral 
Days, Action lies before all the Days are 
paft· . qo 

On exprefs Covenant to pay the Rent, there 
needs no Demand 1; 2 

No At! of the Leffee can difcharge l,effee 
or his Executors of a Special Covenant to 

. pay Rent . : I~6 
What will make a Sufpenfion of Rent 141 

On a Bond to perform Covenants, where 
Demand pf Rent need not. be .alledged, 

. '. 144-
~ent-feek, exprel1y within the Word [Rents] 

273 
Pleading to Action of Covenant for Rent, 

Annuity, Yearly-Payments 135' 
Nit habet.in Teneme'f)tts . . 1;6, '40, 141 
Levied by Diftrefs, pleaded 1;7, 141 
Where Demand of Rent muft be pleaded, 

137 
Entry and Expulfion pleaded q 8, 14i 
Nfl debet pleaded I 3 9 
Entry before the Rent-Day pleaded, ibid. 

. . & 14I 

plea, That no Ren is behind, ill 141 

Affignment and Acceptance.pleaded 146 
Gov~f!am for p(r'·1~1(.nt of Rent, where to be 

tflc:d 148 
Covenant quietly to. enjoy from all Arrears 
, of Rent.; pleaded, Thar he left fo much 

Money it: the HZ:;;Js cf the Plaintiff~ 
~d int~'J1t;6'!e w pay the Ai."rears 180 

Re~ 



The- 1 N D E X. 
Requejf. To what preceding Claufes relates 

. Page 254 
Wtten a Thing is to he done upon Requeft 

25; 
Covenant to make Affurance on Requeft: 

222 

Within the Space of one Month, when he 
{hall be thereunto -requefl:ed 222 

Requeft to be made to the Perfon 223 
Covenant to r~pair I I 5' 
Covenant to repair, extends to Houfes after 

built 44 
Covenant for Reparation and Damages 

149, 15'0 
Refervation and not a Covenant 9 
By Grant of the Reverfion the Law transfers 

the Covenant of the Leffee 106 
Covenant after Repairs by the Pl.aintiff, he 

will fuftain, &c. . 15' i 
Pavement, if included in the Word Buijding 

. 1)3 
It is agreed the Leffee fhall keep the Haufe 

in good Repairs; the Lefl.'or putting them 
in good Repair, Covenant lies againft the 
Leffor upon thefe W mds 15'4 

Covenant from Time to Time, during the 
Term, after Three Months. Warning fuf
ficiently to repair, and at the End of the 
Term to leave it fufficiently repaired; this 
laft Claufe is diftincr,anq he ought to leave 
it fufficiently tepaired withom Notic~ 

J5'4 
Neceffary Timber to be allowed by the Lef-

for 15'6 
pifchargc of aU Reparations pleq,cl~d 161 

Covenant 



TheINJ)E,X. 
Covena.nt. to build, unlefs reftrained by 

Proclamation, and Proclamation pleaded 
. Page 16& 

Covenant for Reparation, where to be tried 
168 

~hat Releafe thall be a good Bar of Cove .. 
nant 42; 

s. 

Of Covenants to fave Harmlefs 14, 60, 
III,Il8 

. Not broken by an unlawful Diftrefs I I I 

~ovenant to lave harmlefs in all Things con
tained in an Indenture, extends not to 
Bond of Covenants I 12 

.The Defendant ought to {hew how he faved 
harmlefs 112, II4 

Breach as to not faving l}atmlefs, and {hew 
not Difturbance by Tort or Title 280 

Difference whe-re Covenant is general, and 
where fpecial, as to faving harmlefs 28 I 

[Suffer,] how far it extends 184 
Stat. ~2 H. 8. c. ;4. explain'd , ; 18 
To what Eftates it exte.nds 34; 
.To what Covenant it extends" 246 

T. 

Covenant to pay all Taxes in Billtops Lea-
fes _ )4, 12; 

Covenant to pay Taxes, Charges, Dues, and 
Duties to be paid 25' I 

~here a Term not extinct by an actual 
Feoffment 278 

[During the Term,] to what it extends I j I 

Covenant 



The IN D B X. 
Covenant to pay Annuity during the Refidue 

of the Term, not faying for what Years. 
or Term Page r;:r 

When Tender of aConveyariceis requifite or 
not .' 257 

Covenant to leave Timber upon the Land, 
how to be c6hfuued , ); 

Covenant to have convenient Timber for 
Building by Appointment of the Bailiff, 
(on Argument) 87 

Covenant to be performed in convenient 
Time ~6 

[At all Times,] how to be expounded .,,:~ )6 
Ufque talem feftum, where the Feaft-Day is 

excluded or not 200 

Tryal, Hfue, Verdict . 44;'444-
[Them,] where not to be taken jointly 187 
That.he was ouRed by 1. S. who claimed un-

der the [Title] of, &c. and {hews not 
how 193 

Claiming Title, That a Stranger entered, 
not faying "habens 1,/pul14m\ 18)' 

Habens 1m, where it implies a lawful E-
viction I08 

Covenant that \1e had lawful Right and Title 
to let 2083 

('. 

Verdict 44) 
Covenant that the Land {hall be of ~uch 
V~ue 248 

Where a Covenant for the yearly Value is a 
diftinct Covenant, or not 249 

Diverfity between Debt for Rent and Cove-
ntht for Rent, as to the Venue. ; 17 

OutlCl;wry p~eaded in Bar 388 

1 W. Cove· 



De INDEX. 

w. 
Coveh~ll~ ~nd not a Warranty j Warranty 

and not a Covenant Page l 
Difference between a Leafe and an Inheri

tance, as to the Words of-Warranty, ibid. 
\IV arranty in Law not extenqs to Affignee, 

30 5 

.... 
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